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Going for the JUGular
Hey guys do me a favor, bring jug back to Northville WHO IS THE BEST?

An open letter to the members oj
the Northville High School Jootball
team:

Hey. guys. I know you're busy
preparing (or this weeks season-
endIng game against rival Novi
High School. but I've got this (avor
to ask. I normally 'wouldn't ask (or
this type of favor. but. I've got this
small problem Ineed you all to help
me fix.

You see. I've got the new and
lmpro\"edBaseline Jug in my office.
It sits on a table right across from
my desk so whenever I look up. I
can't help but notice It. I know you
ha\'en't seen this jug - after the
original one was broken admln[s-
trators decided tc?do away with it
and replace It instead with a
plaque. which seems a bit silly
because after all this game Is
always referred to as the -Jug-
game. not the "Plaque- game.

But I digress. The new Jug is

the Novl editor would be (orced to
keep the jug In hIs office with the
Northville side o( the jug displayed.
If Noviwon. and alas they did last
year. then the NorthvIlle editor.
which Is me. would be forced to
display the jug with the Novi side
shOWing.

Did I happen to mention that I
really hate the color green?

Anyway. I've had this jug in my
office now for one solid year. The
Novist{lffhas made my lifeunbear-
able and I don't think I could take
another year of staring at this
green Jug. So what I'm asking.
guys. is n~g more than for you
.tbwalk onto their field Friday night
and make these Wildcats look sick.
I'm not asking (or a big \\in. mind
you. Heck I'd settle for a 20-17
Northvillevictory.

Now. I know that we're 4-4 and
they are 7· I. And I know that
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actually the size of...let me see...oh
yeah. the Stanley Cup. On one side
is Northvllle's logo. school colors.
and the scores of all of those games
In which you pounded NOVIinto
dust. The other side of course has
Novfs iogo. school colors. and the
scores of the (our games in which
you let them beat you.

Which brings me to my problem.
guys. I sort of made thls deal when
we debuted the ne\v Jug last year.
The deal was that if Northville won

Check ou"t the specH'11
insert in today's paper to
find out who we picked
for our Northville and
Novi "All-Millennium"
football squads.

Photo by JOHN HEI DER

The hitting is always hard when Northville and Novi play for
the "Baseline Jug." The game will be played at Novi High
School Football Stadium. Kickoff is at 7:30p.m.

City mourns loss
of Mitchell Deeb
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• Long-time Northville
resident was former
'Citizen of the Year.'

-He always wore a smlle.- said
Father John Budde. Deeb's priest
at Holy Family Catholic Church In
No\'!. -As an usher. he always
understood that one of his roles
was to wclcome people to church
and make thcm feel welcome
throughout.·

Mr. Deeb died at his home In
NOJ1ll\'llIeon Sunday. He was 84.
. IJecb was gl\'cn the presllglous
"CItI1.cnof the Year- award by the
Northville Area Chamber of Com-
merce In 1994. some 18 years
after he relocated from Farm[ng-
ton. Originally from Ohio. Deeb
spent most of his Ilfe In electrical
supply sales.

But beyond his career. Budde
said Deeb was particularly attuned
to senice wHh[n the community.

"He had a definite fondness for
helping out children and adults

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
COpf Editor

The smilfng
(ace that
crossed
~ i t e h.e 11
I3ecb's face
was\ more
than just
something
that appeared
out o( habit.
In the mfnds
o( those who Mitchell Deeb
knew the
Northville resident. It was an
expression that came from the
heart.

\
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AG nears end of
Nield investigation Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

ElectricianJanet Jamot works on wiring in sometemporary lights at the new Northv,illeHighSchool construction site, Friday.
"I don't know how an
investigation can be
nearing completion if the
attorney general's office
has not interviewed me."

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer New high school: behind schedule, under budgetThe attorney general's probe
into the wayan investigation into
Northville businessman Jim Nield
was handled should end soon. a
spokesman said.

However, Nield told The
NorthlJUle'Record he Is barned by
the fact he hasn't been contacted
by the office.

-I don't know how an investiga-
tion can be nearing complellon If
the attorney general's office has
not Interviewed me: Nield said.

Chris DeWitt. spokesman for
Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm. said it [s -fair to say
the Investigation Is coming to a

tlon of a tour of the new building
Oct. 20. so that more work could
be completed before the
North\111ehigh school staff were
allowed to see it.

"We are hoping that we will
have the building pretty well
sealed by Nov. 1, before the cold
weather hlts.- BolithO said. "I
think we should get pretty close
to It:

Bolitho said all of the \\indows

Continued on 13

By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

The bad news: construction of
the new Northville High School is
stili behind schedule. The good
nev.-'S:the dIstrict's $61.5 million
construction and renovation pro-
gram Is some $540,000 under-
budget. assistant superinten-
dent David Bolitho said last
week.

With most of the 85 construc-
tion projects finished. focus has

dents and staff will then move
into Hl1Islde 1tflddle School. for-
merly known as Northville H[gh
School. while Northvllle High
School's students will find a
home at the new high school
l0C'3tedon Six Mile Road.

The workers at the new High
School have made up some o(
the time lost when the project
began. but are still about SC\'en
weeks behind schedule.

The delay caused the cancella·

shifted to the completion of the
new high school and the trans-
formation of the current high
school Into Hillside Middle
school.

-We are putting a lot of energy
into making the transition as
smooth as possible next year.-
Bolitho said.

Beginning In the summer of
2000. Bryant Center will move
(rom Its Livonia location to
Cooke Middle School. Cooke stu-

Jim Nield

conclusion.-
"I'm not going to make any pre-

dictions as to when eveIything \\ill
be final: he said.

Add[tlonally. DeWitt said he
couldn't go Into any details about
what aspccts of the Im"esllgallon

Continued on 2
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Northville man~sefforts
get water wheel turning

I

, I

I'InsideBob Russell
was a member of a
citizen's committee
that got Northville's

Ford Plant Water
Wheet working last

week. The wheel
hasn't moved In
three years. and

Russell decided he
wanted to do some-

thing about ft. "I was
so thrilled Itold

RIck Cox Iwanted
to get a cot and

sleep out there:'
Russell said, after

getting the old
wheel moving

again.,
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWrJter Russell said he grew tired o(

driving Into Northville and seeing
the wheel Idle on the building that
Includes such businesses as the
Water Wheel Health Club. The
motionless wheel bothered Russell
so much that one day he stopped
and talked to the building owner
Rick Cox about fonnlng a commit-
tee to get the wheel operational.
The committee officially formed
last December.

During research for the project
Russell said he discovered the
wheel was Installed In 1936. And
although waterwheels typIcally
were used as primary sources of
power In old factOries. that wasn't'

Continued on 2
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A special section ...

Northville resident Bob Russell
smiles when he thinks how happy
-Mr. Ford- would be with a project
he's spent the last 10 months
working on.

The project was getting the
waterwheel on the old ford (actoty
bUilding turning once more afier a
three·year period of laying dor-
mant. The building welcomes visl·
tors and residents to the cfly of
Northville who enter the city on
Northville Road.

-I know Mr. Ford would have
been disgusted I( he knew the
wheel wasn't turning: Russell
said.

i. '

PhoCo b'f JOHN HEIDER
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Deeh relllelllbered
•as actIve, generous

Contlnued from 1

that had de\'elopmental disablll·
ties: Budde said. 1here were a
number of times he'd take kids
bowllng."

Another anecdote regarding
children - Budde said Deeb
often handed out candles to chil-
dren who attended Mass at Holy
family.

Guernsey farms Dairy
founder John McGuire said he
remembered Deeb as a man who
became close friends .....ith one of
his own children. who suffered
from a mental handicap.

"He was a fantastic man,"
McGuire said. "We couldn't
thank him enough for the time
he spent. The guy had a heart of
gold."

Northville mayor Chris John-
son said he also knew of Deeb's
selfless spirit.

"He was one of those people
who would just roll up his
sleeves and do things for oth·
ers: said Johnson, who came to
know Deeb through church. "He
was never looking for praise or
recognition. He Just wanted to
put some joy in other people's
lives."

Deeb was active in the Kiwanis
Club of Northville. the Kiwanis
Counsel, the Fraternal Order of
Eagles. the Knights of Colum-
bus. the Veterans of foreign
Wars and the Salvation Army
Children's Home.

A funeral for Mr. Deeb was
held Oct. 20 at Holy Family
Catholic Church in No\1. Intern-
ment will be at Glen Eden
Memorial Park In Uvonia. funer-
al arrangements were handled
by Northvllle's Casterline funer-
al Home.

Who get's the Baseline Jug?
Editor hopes it's the Mustangs
Continued from 1

everyone Is picking them to beat
you into submission. And, yes. Ido
realize that the odds are somewhat
In their fa\'Or(sports reporter Jason
Schmitt keeps telling me that Novl
Is going to destroy you. and to be
honest It's really beginning to tick
me om.

But consider this. I've got the jug,
and I \\'Ouldbe more than happy to
bring it to your awards banquet at
the end of the season, so you can
proudly show it off and maybe e\'en
have a team photo taken with it.
That's what we did last year for
Novl,and guys I've got to tell you-
when the team saw this jug they

went nuts. They e\'en began talking
trash. saying things like "North\1l1e
will never win this thing back:
I don't know about you. but I'd

take that as a personal challenge.
So that's it. guys. That's my

favor. Win back this jug. There's
nothing I'd like to see more than
this fine new trophy sitting In the
Novl News edltor's office, proudly
displaying the orange and black.

Oh. and one more thing. Good
luck out there. All of Northville Is
pulling for you.

Robert Jackson is the managing
editor of the NorthvUle Record and
Novi News. You can reach him at
(248) 349·1700. His e-maU address
isJackson~ht. homecomm.net
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Lyn Bankes. Wayne County board
of commissioners member. and
now Granholm. who started her
Investigation about one month ago.

"I don't have a great deal of con·
fidence with the government Inves·
tigatlng themseh-es; Nield said. "I
hope the attorney general's office
Is an exception:

Nield saJd the sooner the report
Is completed. the better.

"It would be nice to put this
bthlnd us without litigation.subpoe-
nas and depositions: Nieldsaid. "All
the communitywants 15 the truth.:

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e·mail at adlet·
derich~hthomeoommnet .

AG nears conclusion of Nield investigation
Contlnued from 1

remain "until the review Is com·
pleted: .

But Nield said an Im'estlgatlon
that doesn't Include his input
\\'Ouldbe incomplete.

"It is incomplete unless they can
determine why I was Investigated
and who started It: Nield said.

Nield was part of a five-month
investigation that lasted from
March through July. It centered
around his involvement with Fam-
ilies for a Better Northville and
accusations that he stole school
district property in that effort by
employing school labor and mate-
rials for mailings connected with

Contlnued from 1

the case in Northville.
"It was used more for show."

said Russell. who used to be a
tour gUide at Greenfield Village.
1hat's because Mr. Ford loved to
show how things \\'Orked:

The committee formed with a
budget of $10.000 and a goal of
seeing the wheel turn by late
spring.

The crew managed to stay with-
In budget. but after jacking the
18.000 pound wheel up and
removing the old damaged bear-
Ings ran Into a major problem:
manufactUring the new bearings
to fit the wheel perfectly.

However. the bronze bearings

"It would be nice to put this behind us without litigation,
subpoenas and depositions. All the community wants is
the truth."

support for the group. During the
Im'estlgatlon a state police officer
went to Nield's hou~ where Nield
produced receipts for the more
than $12.000 he spent of his o\\n
money on the campaign.

Nield's wife. Martha. Is vice-
president of the Northville board of
education.

The Michigan State Police inves-
tigation cleared Nleld's name in

Jim Nietd

July after intel'\iewing at least 14
people during the Im'estlgatlon
Including Leonard Rezmlerskl.
superintendent of the Northville
School District, and Thomas
Gudrttz. president of the Northville
board of education at the time of
the investigation.

Since Nield's name was cleared.
questions surrounding the investi·
gation have been asked by Nield,

"It's great to see it turning again. It's been almost three
years since we realized we had to shut it down, I hoped it
wouldn't be this long before we got it going again."

finally were made and worked.
which allowed the wheel to begin
tUrning last week.

"I was so thrilled 1 told Rick Cox
1wanted to get a cot and sleep out
there: Russell said.

Cox said he also was excited to
see the wheel In action.

"It·s great to see It turning
again: he said. "It·s been almost

Northville man gets water wheel turning

• PrIvate Duty Companlona

• Nurses, Aldea or Uve-Ina

Optimal
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Courtnry Castalin~-Ro.ss- Managa Broaly N~al- Managa· ..
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Rick Cox
Northville resident

three years since we realized we
had to shut it down. I hoped it
v,'Ouldn'tbe this long before we got
It going again."

Cox said ilie damaged bearings
caused the wheel to be inoperative
originally.

From time to time the wheel will
be shut down so the screen In
front of the wheel can be cleaned

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

of debris. Cox said.
But Cox said the wheel Is a great

attraction and landmark forNorthville.
"Ifyou sit In front of the building

a good 60 to 70 percent of people
driving by are watching the wheel
turn: he said. "If the wheel is stat-
ic it just doesn't gamer that kind
of attention:

Landscaping and benches will
be added to the area to create a
"park-like" feel Cox said.

Additionally. he said. he expects
the wheel to continue tUrning for a
longtime.

"It looks like It's good to go for
another 60 years: he said.

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e,mail at ad let·
deriCh~htho~mm.net

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon. Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171
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Lookforour
UWitches" Glenda
& Ms. Fit.Fooie":"-

_ they can't wait
to see you! *Ms. Fit-Pooie will
be doing her magic from
2·4 both days. *Wear your
costume & get a treat from
Glellda the witch.

• Let your children pick out
their own pumpkin in our
Pumpkin Patch.

e We offer a wide variety of
carving kits.

t
$ •

• Companion Crypts Starting
at $3,500, Pre-Need

• Pre-planning Discounts of
$500 on Mausoleum Crypts

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 Months
• Low Down Payments
Once exclusively for the wealthy and famous, today
Ihe advantages of above-ground burial are well
within fe reach of all families. And for a limited
time, ltie dislinclion and convenience of mousoleum
entombment are even rTlO(e affordable.

Mausoleum burial has long been favored because
It is cleon, dry and vanlilated, and affords yeor-round
visilatlon, regardless of the weather.

The cost compares favorably with in-9round burial.
because It eliminates lots, vaults, monuments or
memorials.

Just completed, our Chapel Mausoleum add Ilion
feotures a crypt wall of a Michigan scene in cost
bronze, plus skylights, beautiful stained glass and
the finest marble ond granite.

.... eM
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Rob David poses with his MSUAlumni Service award, which he received at a banquet Sept.
30. David was honored for his outstanding service contributions not only to the university,
but to the Northville community as well.

Podiatrists Celebrate 25Years.••
We fit !hem iDto uncomforuble shoes. walk
many miles on !hem and sUlId on !hem for
hours every day. As the podiatrists at Fool
Health CelItm know. feel desen-e spcciaI are
and mention.

Dr. Ken Foss and Dr. Randy Bemstein at
Fool Health Centers treal all kinds of fOol and
ankle ailments for patknts of all a~es.
"E\CI)'thins from binh to 105)cars old,- said
Dr. Bcnstem.

From IWI fungus to fractures, from skin
problems 10 onhopc:dlC SlIfgery from bunions
to cimlluioa problems. these doctors IlUI
e\ery kiDd oHOO(and W1eaJlment, and ha\-e
l1WIy years of experience.

A patient is De\ er too )"OUn~Of too old to
desire firsl·nle fOOl care. Dr. Bernstein
recommends that children come see a
podiatrist ...ithin !he first year and that selli«
cilium, IIlho h.1\-e spcciaI fOO(needs. come in
e-.ery 2 ITlOdhs for cbeck-ops and care.

FOOl Health ~nter is probably one of the
Miest podiatry pnctices in !he stale. Fool
health Cmter is affiliated .. ith Botsford. Smai,
Oak...ood and Kern Hospitals.

'1,.,TIF ~ is e,!her performed as an 0lIl.
p.ahenl':'\ one of the hospitals or in their
surgical operaling room located In the Novi~~=quallfi2aliM a~d p~si~

chmcterize these doctors. With
a combined experieoce of 37
years. these doctors ...uk 5t' eo
days a IIIeek, stuting II6 a.rn.
and rlllishilll palieolS lI8 p.m.

After tbis. the)' start
retw'Iling patient calls. hosP.iw
rooDds. and paper work llDul II
p.m. Dedicatioll is !he IWDC of
their smice. They are a''albble
to all their palicnlS.

The doctors at Fool Health
CenterSI' -ere fortnlllllers in !he } •• t \
use 01 laser surgery for !he fOO( ~ "" •and a.nkIe. This teehDique is a ?'
primary tool for treating fungus --.. ,
nails. in~rown nails. warts. }: '~'>'
Deue Inmors and olher • ~J' •

problems. The lase: technique
means less tralJlN and less pain 01'. Ken Pess, left, and Dr. Randy Bernstein celebrate
for the patient. theIr eIlnk:'s 25th anniversary this year. Dr. Bernstein

Dr. Bernstein and Dr. Poss and Dr. Poss are dedicated 10 glvlng first·rale care to
...-ere amoal: !he rll'Sl doctors ill all paUenls.
Ihe area 10 offer 24·hour
emergency senice. Patients can call the ollke
lIlJly time. day or lIight. and a doctor ...,\1 be
auJhble ...ithin minutes. ;,

The officeS also offer sportS medJcioe ana
JPeCUo!lZCS ill bunioll relllOvaI. Man)' patieats
ha \ e stated these doctors do !he best bQllion

surgery in !he C"OUDtry.
fof any trealmenl. putting the pa!Jenl filSl is

a pnonty at FOOl Health CenterS
:"'AJIl1fteoffdare.~~~
so COlllaC1 the nearest loca!Ion: Noyi at (2olSJ
349·55S9, LhOllla II (248) 478·1166 or
Detroit IIOJ)} 863-33J&.

You are cordially invited
to Diamond Boutique's
tit" .......,....

-~s~,
'- )"~.. ~nday, October 24, 1999
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

~

'''oin us for
Champagne and Hoyft)' oeurves

~ .¢if ~ ~

40% ~ 60% lOff
all our inventory offin~JJwelry!

including certified and noncertified diamonds
g~ .~
. Gold starting at $10 per gram ~<ti(

Seiko, Wittnauer, Sector and Krieger watc1,es
at substantial savings

Ja,
diamond boutique
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Award-winning Spartan
Northville's Rob David receives MSU award
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter "You don't do (community

service) for the reward, but
it is a tremendous honor,
and it's nice to know that it's
appreciated."

Ford and Lear Automotive.
"Il's given me the chance to meet

people that I never would have
otherwise gotten to meet In my life
and It's great because I get to
know them as frtends: he sald.

Among his service credits
locally. David Includes his co-
chairing Celebrate Northvllle
which Is an organization that Is
responsible for the Fourth of
July Parade and fireworks. He
also has participated In the
Northville Township Foundation
and as an elected precinct dele-
gate for the Republican party.
David beUeved that anyone who
Joins In service projects encour-
ages the rest of the community
to do the same.

"Your neighbors and mends see
you helping and It InspIres and
reminds them to do the same: he
sald.

As for the university (other than
an undying loyalty to the Spar-
tans). he Is currently the alumni
rep for the Ell Broad College of
Business at MSU and Is a commit-
tee member on their Detroit Man-
agement Conference Committee.

.,
J

For Rob David. the big oS· he
received for the Michigan State
University Alumni Service Award
meant more than Just "servlce- or
"Spartans·

It also meant ·speclal.·
DaVid was recognized Sept. 30

by MSU's Alumni Association for
his outstanding service contrtbu·
Uons not only to the university but
to the Northville community as
well.

rt was with a sense of wanting to
give back to the community that
drove David to get Involved With
events and causes. he sald.

"You don't do (community ser·
vice) for the reward .- David sald.
"But it Is a tremendous honor. and
It's nice to know that It's apprecl·
ated: .

In addition to his long service
career. and having his own busl,
ness - the David Group - he Is
also one of the executive producers
of the Glenn Haege radio show.
"Ask the Handyman: on WXYf·
AM.

But1lls David's commitment to
service that has earned him one of
MSU·s highest honors.

Alumni members are chosen

RobDavid

annually from candidates who
have demonstrated continuing
outstanding volunteer service to
Michigan State and meritorious
pubUc service on a local, state,
national. or International level.

Davld's community projects
began when he was an undergrad,
uate at Michigan State. After his
graduation In 1978. he said he
was anxious to stay Im'olved with
the MSU community and be able
to show his appreciation for what
the school had given hIm.

From there he Joined the Alum-
ni Association and qUickly moved
up In the ranks. Among his
alumni associates he can count
the president of the university
and top brass at major corpora-
tions such as DalmlerChrysler.

Melanie l'fertda may be reached uia
e-mail atmp!enda@ht.hornerom.m.net

All-Ways, Inc .• Professional Windshield Repair • (248) 449-6944

Is your windshield chipped?
Don't replace it -

repair it and save money!
Call All-Ways professional windshield repair to fix that chip or crack. Here's why:

Wewill come to you
• Our free mobile service will come right to your office or home. wherever
you parI< your car. No driving to our shop. no waiting, no hassles.

Repair protects your factory seal
• If your windshield is replaced, the water-tight factory seal has to be brol<en
and that ultra-tight bond can never be duplicated. A replaced windshield can
leal< or pop out during an accident and cause your air bags to malfunction.

• Repairing your windshield I<eeps the fac.tory seal in place.
100% guaranteed

• We guarantee that our repair will not cracl< or spread.
• We're specialists. We don't install mobile phones or shower stalls. We
concentrate on giving you the best windshield stone chip repair in the
business.

It costs n.Y. nothing
• Your insurance company will waive your deductible and pay for the repair,
saving you hundreds of dollars. You pay no cash; we bill your insurance
company.
• The cost of replacing your windshield could be as much as $1200 .
Call today for a free inspection, before that chip or crack gets bigger

.••••.• .;".: ~ • ....i.....ii. '~~<L-\ , , v. I,AU-wavs, 'nc. '
prqf~?~,lo.oq\.WiJJJdsntelQ~~epair..

..'1.(248)449-6944
, J ". I'f- r -.,., t
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FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonsrrarions
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No (>Ctsplease
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission 56
Under 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPUMENTS OF
SUGARlOAF

DIREOIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
soulh on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

...
I
I

!
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325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS...
gold & silver jewelry • leather
nandbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain pottefY • blown glass
vases & leaded ~Iass panels •
metal & woodsculPtures • fine art
originals Be prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otogra'phy • forged iron
accessoncs· andmuch more!
Visit our S~ialty Foods section
includin~ salsas. vinegars, m'rlic,
pasta, 6read/soup/dip mIxes,
bread~ old fashioned candy ana
more!
NEW! BUY SUGARLOAFCRAfTS
ON THE INTERNETAT
www.aaftsonrme.com

H~

I
t

....' .~.

http://www.aaftsonrme.com
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.CSX says crossing improvements may be delayed

• t

,
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By MELANIE PLENDA
StalfWriter

Repairs to the railroad crossing
at Seven Mile Road and Northville
Road w1Ube later than anticipated.
a CSX official said thJs week.

Gary Wallenhaupt. public rela·
tlons director for CSX transporta·
tlon. said the late October target
date for repairs was unlikely
because of other repair projects In
the metro Detroit area that take
precedence. He said the delay
should ha\'e no real effect [n terms
of safety.

"They are working their way
along the track as qUickly as pos-
sible. but I don't see this as a real
emergency: Wallenhaupt said,

He said that as far as CSX was
concerned. the track was safe (or
motorists as well as railroad
employees.

CSX design engineer Marty Lud·
wig said that the project has not
been forgolten but that the delay
Is unaVOidable.

·We very much want to get that
(Seven and Northville crossing)
done. but we have at least se\'en
projects that very much need to
get done: ludWig said.

On Oct. 7. a former railroad
engineer and Nonhvllle Township
resident, Joe Macura. brought the
dilapidated condition of the rail-
road to everyone's attentlon in an
article featured In The Northville

'We very much want to get that (Seven and Northville
crossing) done. but we have at least seven projects that
very much need to get done:

Marty Ludwig
CSX design engineer

Record. He said he noUced the
tracks bouncing wildly as the train
passed o\'er them, At the time CSX
Transportation acknowledged the
condition of the tracks could pose
some serious problems. such as
derailment.

Wallenhaupt origlnaUy said CSX
would have the problem corrected

by the end of October. 1hat includ-
ed tearing out the crossing. adding
grating over the tracks and com-
pacting the existing dirt bed to sta-
bilize them.

However, LudWig said it was
more likely the repairs would not
be done unUl the second week of
November. If not later,

Has Life's Greatest Question Become ...

·We are woz:klng on a road
improvement project with the city
of Wixom.· LudwJg said. ·We've
had that commJtment (or a year
and we aren't able to get out om."

Ludwig also said that two other
projects followed the Wixom Job.
ea~h taking two. to three weeks to
flriJsh. After thJs. Ludwig said. CSX
can get to the Northville Road and
Seven Mite Road crossing.

·We have several other.obtlga-
tlons to fulfiJl before we get to that
crossing, -CSX engineer Marty Lud·
wig said."but we have moved that
project ahead of severa) others."

Wallenhaupt saJd CSX would con·
tlnue Its twlce-a·week Inspection
routine of the tracks at the crossing

as weUas others In the area.
Howe\'er. when the Record

requested documents detaJtlng the
Inspections WaJlenhaupt saJd the
most recent record they had was
(rom Sept. 21.

AddiUonally. the Record sent a
Freedom of Information Act
request to CSX as well as the Fed·
eral Railroad Administration to

.obtain the detailed Inspection
records from Jan. I, 1999 through
Oct. 15. 1999.

Under the Freedom of [nforma·
Uon Act, CSX has untIJ Oct. 22. to
comply with the request, whlle the
FRAhas untlt Oct. 23.

Melanie Pfenda rooy be readied L!fa
e-mail atmplenda@hthomeoomm.net

at's In ·It For Me?

Start Building now to make all your relationships the foundation for a happier IHe!

TAKE CONTROL
of your Life

RecoverCONFIDENCE POSITIVELYAFFECT ..
for the Future the PeopleAround You ,;~:'<:"~::~',J,.. ~~

Build COURAGEto Explore Examples of FiveSteps to Life's
STANDUPfor your Beliefs LIVINGLIFEWELL NO-FAILRelationship

Life today is tough ... and it's getting tougher all the time. We question
everything, including our own motives. People are more stressed, less
friendly and everything seems harder. We all want to know, 'Why?

What has happened to our world?"

Answers to life's toughest questions are closer than you think ... and
they are all found in the relationships you build.

Now you can change your life fOl'ever!

You're Invited to a series of FREE one-hour seminars +
workshops designed to give you answers from a Chrlstlan.~l. 1/'

\ : >- • - perspective'diat is right for today: , .

Starts Friclay, October 22
7:30p.m. , .

lovi Hilton
(Haggerty Road north of Eight Mile in NovO

. . . NOR f S f R V A T ION S N·f C f S S' A' R Y

,
~"1G"U. .~

Relax and
ENJOY

Life!
Build a

BETTER
Family Life!

CREATE and
MAINTAIN

Lifelong
Personal

~Kt.el~YJQrI.~hi~~~

Don't miss this life-changing event!

Aswe enter the next century, relationships
will be the key to success and happiness.

Find out how to maximize yours!

FULL SEMINAR SCHEDULE

TUESDAYS FRIDAYS SATURDAYS
10/22 10/23

10/26 10/29 10/30

11/5 11/6
11/9 11/12 11/1 3

11/19
11/23

MEETINGS STARTPROMPTLYAT 7:30 P.M.

.. \ .
,', t .... t$ s

RELATIONSHIPS
9(pvi ?If,w tlJeginnings

J( Clirist-6asetl ministry in ?{pvi

• a., •

mailto:atmplenda@hthomeoomm.net
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Township Board no closer to decision on manager post
• Trustees to further
study report issued by
!ownship management
committee.
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

At least one more month w1ll
pass before the Northvllle Town·
ship board of trustees takes action
on possibly putting a township
manager in place.

The NorthvUle TownshIp board
of trustees held a special study
session Oct. 14 to co.ns[der a
report submItted [n June by the
NorthvUle TownshIp management
study committee.

Liltle movement was made at

PICASSO WOULD HAVE
CALLED US IF HE KNEW

al
NORTHVILLE

INTERIORS
EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY

CUSTOM INTERIORS
kiTCHEN. lATH OR YOUR OWN

SPECIAL ROOM!
ANTONIO M. SI LVESTRI

LICENSED" INSURED
TEL: 148 449 3214

13973 MIlOlEBEl.T, LIYOHIA
OIC (734) 427-0102 ~.III FAX:734-i27·7766
!o.::.; 'WW'llll~corn ... :1011S

. ,~(
\

There' ~a rea~on
to join in the ~on~I

H ~r~atnof freJn air.

Hn~d ~Id(e
UJ~ere~our ~Pdrt~elon~J

...~ome for l~eHoli~a~J

MkIJigan ClJristllJDS Air,
a hottday (0 from the American

Lung Assexiotioll of MKhigon,
features the voices ond musidoos

of Mich~an performing lieside
fovornes Dnd fresh new tunes.

.So lift your voice... for the
holidays, for the gift of breath.

Call1-800-543-LUNG
fo order your copies of
Michigan Christmas Air.

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

ofMi:higan

the meeting, though, with the
exception of asking township
supervisors from Canton and Ply-
mouth some questions about their
townships. some disorganized dls·
cusslon and setting up another
study session on the township
manager Issue Nov. 23.

"The purpose of thIs study ses·
s[on [s to start moving forward on
laking action on thIs report: said
Karen WoodsIde, Northville Town-
ship supervisor, at the beginnIng
of the session.

After Tom Yack, Canton Town-
ship supervisor, and Kathleen
Keen McCarthy, Plymouth Town-
ship supervisor, answered some
Initial questions about how man-
agement works In their communi-
ties, board members has an

-unstructured dlscuss[on on some
Issues, such as whether or not It
would be a ballot Issue and what
they viewed as the problem with
the current structure.

But one board member thought
It was a little premature to begIn
to delve Into those Issues.

"We haven't even reached the
point of dec[dlng whether or not
thIs Is something we even want to
discuss." said Marv Gans, board
trustee and committee member.

Richard Henningsen, co·chalr of
the commIttee and board lrustee,
said the process of making a deci·
slon has taken baby steps since
board trustees Orst received the
report in June.

"I haven't got any feedback
besides people saying 'Yes It's a

had been accomplished at the
meeting.

"I'm disappointed there wasn't
more pre-thought put Into how the
process would be organized,"
Pomeroy said.

HennIngsen said he wanted the
process to be completed In time for
next year's elections.

Additionally, It was agreed Bar-
bara Morosk[·Browne, a public
sector consultant with Design
Research Engineering of Novi.
would fadUtate the Nov. 23 study
session.

") don'tlhlnk It's my job to fadU-
late the meeting since my job [s
the one at Issue: Woodside said.

Andrew Dfetderich may be
reached via e·mail at adiet-
derich~ht1wmecomm.net
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good report.- he said.
More than two years were spent

on the report that Includes three
types of management options
available to the townshIp and pros
and cons of each.

The three options [nclude: a full-
time manager/part-time supervi-
sor; full-time superintendent/part-
time supervisor, full·tlme supervi-
sor.

The townshIp has operated with
a full-time manager/part-lime
superVisor since 1980. but
turnover between 1987 and 1997
was "qUite hIgh: the committee
said in the report, \\ith five man·
agers between 1987 and 1997.

When the last manager left In
1997. the board of trustees wanted
to assess the posiUon before hIring

another manager and authorized a
study group to look Into the mat-
ter.

The six·member committee con·
sists of two elected officials, two
employees. one appointed official
and a resident-at-large.

The reports were given to board
members In June. Some board
members said they have been
reading the reports and knew
which structure they wanted.

But Henningsen felt more time
was needed to prepare.

"I guess we should give C'o'el)'one
a chance to read theIr reports and
come back In November: he said.
"Hopefully v..e can come up with a
decis[on."

Bill Pomeroy. co-chair of the
commIttee, said he wished more

LOWEST PRICES OFTHE SEASON!
I

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

"15%a=F
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

LADIES' & PETITES'

•
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

25%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

MEN'S DESIGNER COlL.ECTlONS
GOOOlKJRSOAY, OCTOBER 21, AWAY, OCTClEla:I22

& SAl'l.JRDAY, OCTOBER 231999 ct-A.Y
ElcdJdes~~ ~valdCl'l~p.Jttesed liars.
~cardbea:nti'led Po\JStpe5U1l~b"sM1gs.

•
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

15%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

SHOES
GOOD~Y, OCTOBER21,FRlDAY, OCTOBER 22

&SAllJRDAY,OCTOBER 231999 ONlY
Ed.Jdes&.1:e'~Netvaldon~p.I'ttesed~
~ca-noc be a:nti'led Po\JStpe5Ert 00l.IJ0l1b" sM1gs.

\

\
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TAKEANADDmONAL

15%a=F
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN
ACCESSORIES

GOODlKJRSOAY, OCTOBER 21, FRIDAY,OCTOBER 22
&SARRlAY, OCTOBER 2319990NlY

8dJdeI5 ~Spec:as. Net vaId CI'I ~ p.Jthased IIms.
~ C3'I'd bec::orrtnld. Po\JStpe5U1l ~ b"saIIilgs.

•
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

15%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

INll MATE APPAREL

•
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

25%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

KIDS' DESIGNER COUECT1ONS
GOODlliURSOAY, OCTOBER 21, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22

&SAlURDA.y, OCTOBER 231999 ONlY
E'Ja::Wes&.1:e'~NetvaldCl'l~~1Ims.~ ca-noc be c::orrtnld. Po\JStpesert c:o..p::nbsallilgs.

•
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

15%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

M8'J'S CLOTHING OR FURNISHINGS
G0001HJRSDA.Y, OCTOBEFl21, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22

& SAl'l.JRDAY, OCTOBER 231999 ONlY
E>d..des &,pErSpec:as. ~vaId CI'I ~ p.Jthased IIms.
COl..pons C3'I'd bec::orrtnld. Po\JStpe5U1l ~ b"sakgs.

•
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

15%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

PARISIAN WOMAN
GOOD lliURSOA.Y, OCTOBER 21, FRIDAY, 0CT0BEFl22

&lWURDAY, OCTOBER231999 ONLY
E>d..des&.1:e'~NctvaldCl'l~JUdBSed IIems.
Co.txns ca-noc bea:nti'led Po\JStpe5U1l 00l.IJ0l1b saW1gs.

I
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

25%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

JUNIORS
G0001H.IRSOAY, OCTOBER 21 , FRIDAY,OCTOBER 22

&SAl1.R>AY, OCTOBER 231999 ONlY
ElcdJdes~~~valdon~pudnsed liars.
~ card bea:nti'led Po\JStpe5U1lC04lCl'l b" saW1gs.

•
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL2)%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

KIDS

•
TAKE AN ADDmONAL

15%a+
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

GIFTS
GOOD lH\JRSQI\Y, OCTOBER 21, FFIIOAY,OCTOBER 22

& SAT\RlA.Y, OCTClEla:I231999 ONlY
Eld.J:1es~Spec:as. Nctvald CI'I ~ pud'asOO IIms.
COl..pons C3'I'd beCXlI1'ti1ed. Po\JStpesa1l ~ b"sakgs.
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TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

15%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

MEN'S &WOM8\J'S COATS
GOOD1HJRSDA.Y, OCTOBEFl21, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22 G0001HJRSDA.Y, OCTOBER 21, FFm\Y, OCTOBER 22 GOOOll-R.RlOAY, OCTOBER 21. FRIDAY,0CT0BEFl22

&SA1UD\Y, OCTOBER 231999 ONLY &SARRlAY, OCTOBER 231999 ct-A.Y &SAllJRDAY,OCTOBER 231999OM.Y
Eld.J:1es~Spec:as.NotvaldCl'l~p.Jthased~ ElcdJdes~~~valdon~pudnsed iIEms. Eld.J:1es~SpecilIs,GeaI ~a-dWllllcteshFile~ ~valdCl'l~ :=~Th1~f:kN~~:~ :=~IRJ~f:kN~~:~ :l!fmm:= ~

•
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

15%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM

STOREWIDE

I
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL2)%OFF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM IN

DRESSES & PANT SUITS

10% OFF YOUR FlRST DAY'S PURCHASES WHEN YOU OPEN A PARISIANCREDrTCARD!
Toopen an acccJU"It today, sir'rpy present )'OU' sales associate with a ma;or aecit c;W, one positiYe LO.m meet OU' aecit ~ We1 five you a ~ Pri;ian card that you can use
Immecial~ and you1 save 10CY0on aI of)'OU' first day's c:Mge ~ Then, v.tlen you rec:et.oe yoor perTTl3le1lt Parisian creeit c;W, you1 also rec:EiYe a sticker good for 20% 0« a single item.

Sony, we «:an" mak& price ~ 10 preWlustf purchased rnetehan<Ise.
CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHY11ME. STORE HOURS: lanl Park.Pfaee open &.n. '2-8, Mon.-sat. 10-9.

FOR INFORMATION c:al9S3-7500. CHARGE m PIrisIan CrecIt CW. MastetCard, ~ the AmerIcan Expresae Card 01' 0is0cMIce.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARI( PLAce .. LIVONIA, ON THE COAHIR OF NEWIURQH ROAD AND SIX -.E ROAD (TAKE T1fE SIX MIlE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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A quick· thinking carpenter may
ha\'e saved a se\'en·unlt condominium
building on the dly's north side from
going up in llames, neighbors said.

The man used a garden hose to
douse a small fire Oct. 18 he created
while working on the deck of 962 New
Ha\'en Court In the Lexington Com-
mons. He lit the deck on fire v.1th a
torch while attemptlng to loosen the
rubber adhesive used to hold tiles on
the deck [n place.

"It could ha\'e been a lot .....orse: said
Bill Brandt. the neIghbor whose tele-
phone was used by the contractor to
('a)191l.

City of Northvl1le firefighters
responded to the call at about 1:30
p.m. Upon arrhral, the deck was stili
smoldertng, said Jim Allen, North\ille

sprayed water insIde the wall to be
sure there wasn't a fire.

"He \\'as rebuilding a deck and tl)'lng
to loosen a layer by using a torch."
Allen said. "Some of the rubber adhe-
sive then ('3ught on fire and got Into
the wall between the deck and laundI)'
room:

J[m Schlicker. owner of the con-
dominium unit. said he actually
drove by his condo and could see
fire trucks In the bUilding's parking
lot. but dldn't think that it could be
his,

"111ereis not that much damage: he
said. -fIhe carpenter) did a good job of
reacting because the fire could ha\'e
gone up the wall qUlck.-

The carpenter Is employed by
Detroit-based Grunwell·Cashero,
which Is rebuilding the decks of the
se\'en condominium units on the

bUilding.
Tony Sabo. spokesman for Grun·

well·Cashero. said using heat Is the
-normal- method of remO\1ng the rub·
ber adhesive.

Additionally. he said the way the
deck was designed made It hard for
the carpenter to tell anything had
caught fire.

-Fortunately he was able to put
water on the fire right away: Sabo
said. -If It wasn't for his fast action It
could ha\'e been a lot worse.-

Despite saoo's saying that heat \','as
the normal method of loosening the
rubber adhesl\'e. he saId It wouldn't be
used on the other porches the compa-
ny had been contracted to replace In
the building,

Andrew Dietderich may be reached via
e-maUat adietderich~ht.homeoommneL

Carpenter fights condo fire with garden hose
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler "There is not that much dam-

age. (The carpenter) did a
good job of reacting because
the fire could have gone up the
wall quick."

Jim Allen
Northville fire chief

Fire Department chief. As a result.
firefighters had to use an axe to break
a hole In the wall between the deck
and the laundI)' room to be sure lhe
fire hadn't climbed Into the ....alls,

When a hole \l,ras broken, the wall
\\ras full of smoke, but Allen said there
were no flames. Firefighters then

Photo by ANDREW OjETDERlCH

Firefighters make their way into a condo-
minium unit at LeXington Commons, which
caught fire this week.

It's A
Grand Opening &
You're Invited!

~~

9912 E. Grand River
Brighton, IUI

810·225·PIES
M-:F 7:00-5:3D.

Sat. 8-4':30

Starting Friday, October 15 you can get a
honlemade taste of Traverse City right
here in Brighton!

• Our famous homemade fruit pies & cream pies
• Cookies, muffins, & more also handmade from scralch
• Our vcr)' O.Wll line of Northern Michigan fruit preservcs
• Leelanau Coffee Co. gourmet coffees & espresso

So come see us ~l1d pick up a warnl pie for
home, work or play; or have a slice of pie
w/ice CloeaUl& coffee in our warm, cozy
pie shop.

Infrollt ofVG's Shopping Center
9912 E. Grand Riwro Brighton 810-225-PIES
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.COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted Living through a carefully
structured and comprehensive program.
Personalized care and social activities designed
to stimulate bodr and mind. By focusing our
efforts in smal groups in our residential
setting. we are able to accomodate Active/Alert

.Memory 'Impaired, . FraiURecovering. and
Alzheimers residents. We welcome Respite.

• State Licensed • Single Story Buildings
• Nurse On Site • Spacious Apartment Style Suites
• On Site Physician • Planned Activities

Visits Available • Medication Management
• \Vander SecuredIBarrier Free
• Incontinency Management

Please coUtoc/o)' to set up a lime for an
lnfonnalive tour and visit with our

friendl)' staff.
Visit any of our convenient locatIOns:

COURn'ARD MANOR
Auburn Hills

30ll N. Squirrel Road
, ]-800-756-9199

COURn'ARD MANOR COURWARD MA~OR
Fannington Hills Livonia
29750 Fall11ington Rd. 32406 W.Seven Mile Road
1-800·998·0787 ]-800-736-2325

COURn'ARD MANOR
Sterling Heights

13400 Nineteen Mire Road
1-800-807·8337

COURWARD MANOR
Wixom

48578 Pontiac Trail
1-800-753-1046
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25% OFF BULKFREE ". SUPERVISED

CHILD ACTIVITIES
Sundo¥. Octcber 24. lpm • 3pm
supervised so parents can shop
CftiIdrm J 2 and lUIder.
° ret'rire IJrre ~ to
poinl. carre ex dewate

0lm!/ t1!PJ Jrre ci1er &;dcrwts
°02Il pbj in straw nme
ActiDitles take place in
greenhouse ned to st1'lIUllllQU.

HOLLAND BULBS
One of the 10Tgesl selectioos wilh

ocer 300 oorieties in stock

~

FALL HOURS:
\1on.-Sal. 9.-6 • Fri. 9·7:30

• San. ll~
otTERS EXPIRE JOI2&'9\I

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22
R9lAISSAHCE cm 4 U amElfRD CK86C11OA n STARGREATWES ~HG STARSOUTKHElO 20 UA 120AAHlAU
AYe A88EY 8 UA COIlYERCHOWMSIiIP stAR \JlCOOI PARlt 8 U SMlIGATHlXtMA 20 U WAnRroRO CIHEIIA 11
SHOWCASE J.U8tJRH IIIUS 1·14 IJIt EAST1ANOIlAU 2.5 AYe lIWH1A 20 AYe STERlING 10 STARWL'lCHESTEa 8
AYe SEl-AIR 10 STARGRATIOT12 QUO VADIS ~ STERUHG1·15 UA WESTRIVER
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Woman arrested after assaulting husband
A Northville woman who lives on

North Rogers Street was arrested
after punching her husband In the
face when he returned home from
a nfghlln Jail.

The Incident happened Oct. 16
at 3:55p.m.

According to a city of Northville
Police Departm~nt report, the man
returned home from a night In the
city of Novi Jail for operating a
vehicle while under the Influence
of Intoxicatlng liquor. The two, who
are going through a divorce. were

-arguing In the living room when
she punched him In the face with
a closed fist. A 13-year·old son
witnessed the punch.

The woman was arrested for
assault and battel)' and released
on a $100 bond with the condition
the tw'Oha.·e no negative contact.

NOVI WOMAN TRANSPORTED
AFTER ACCIDENT

A Novl woman was transported
to Providence Hospital after the
car she was driving was rammed
from behlnd.

The IncIdent happened Oct. 15
at 10:41 p.m.

According to a city of Northville
Pollee Department report. a 60-
year-old Novi woman was stopped
at the light at Eight Mlle Road and
N0\1Road when a car being driven
by a 31-year-old Redford woman
\\ith two passengers.

The Novl woman was treated
and released.

The Redford woman was given a
citation for failure to stop In an

Police Reports
assured clear distance ahcad. Northvflle pollee stopped the

man and a background check
revealed the man's license sus-
pended through Jan. 24. 2000.

He could not post the $300 bond
Immediately and was put In a city
Jail cell.

He received a citation for driving
with a suspended license and driv-
[ng through a red signal.

THREE BICYCLES FOUND IN
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Three bikes were found In two
different locations within the city
I1mlts.

According to a city of Northville
PoUceDepartment report, one bike
was found Oct. 18 at the Intersec-
tion of North Ely Drive and Car-
rington Drive. The bike [s a Road-
master Trailblazer.

Another report details two bikes
found In front of a vacant house on
Thayer. The twobikes are: a Schwinn
10·speed bike, unknown style: a
Sch\\1nn l()'speed bike. Caliente.

More Information may b~
obtained from the Northville Police
Department at (248) 349-1234.

WOMAN ARRESTED FOR
SPEEDING DOWN CENTER ST.

A 20-year-old Detroit woman
was arrested after she drew atten-
tlon to herself by driving 40 mph
In a 25 mph zone.

The Incident happened Oct. 17
at 1:54 a.m.

According to a city of Northville
Pollee Department report. the
....,oman \vas driving a 1999 Pontiac
too fast down Center. She was
stopped and a background check
revealed the ....,oman·s license sus-
pended for fallure to comply "'ith
Justice out of Farmington.

She was arrested and released
on a $300 bond.

She was given a citation for driv-
Ing with a suspended llcense and
doing 40 mph In 3025mph zone.

MAN CITED FOR MAKING
ILLEGAL LEFT TURN

A 45-year-old city of Northville
man who lives on Thayer and

. drlves a 1990 blue Ford was
arrested for driving with a sus-
pended license.

The Incident happened Oct. 14
at 12:52 a.m.

According to a city of Northvf11e
Pollee Department report. the man
stopped to make a left turn at the
intersection of Randolph Street and
Eight MlIe Road and went through
the light after it turned red.

TOOLS TAKEN FROM SCHOOL
CONSTRUCTION SITE

More than $1.000 worlh of tools
were taken from the construction

26th Ann Arbor Winter Art fair
Oct. 23 & 24, 1999

Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.
Saturday, October 23 -lOam to 6pm
Sunday, October 24 - l1am to 5pm

Audree levy presents 180 of the finest artists
and craftspeople in the country.

Take M4 to Exit 1" (St.tte Sl). Turn South "3 miles"
to Textile Rd. Turn right (West) "3 miles" to Ann Arbor-
~Iine Rd. Tum right (North) "1 mile'" to enl~ce of the

WashleNW Fum Council Grounds.
mvw.levyartfairs.com

e-mail:audree@levyartfairs.com

Admission $5.00 • Under 10 FREE
2500 free Parking Spaces' Indoor Healed Facility "",,,

For Emergency Care
That is

State-of the-Heart

-It!P AO ~drs /-
~ 1959·1999

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
u'\\ w.stmary·hospiral.org

Physiciall Referral Sel'l';cC' J -888-464- JJ 'ELL

State-oftbe.bearl is St. Mary Hospital·s unique combination
of am'JJIcOO medical technology and the attenth-e personal ClTe

)'Ou\ecome to expect from us.

• 24.Hour Emergency Center, recognized in a recent
regional sur\ey, treats trauma and emergency medical
conditions.

• Urgent Care Center, for minor injuries and illnesses.
quicldy takes care of lire's little emergencies. And, if your
condition turns out to be more serious, you're already at a
full,scr\ice hospital.

• Cbest Pain Eraillation Unit qUickly l"tiluates, tests and
monitors patients \\ ith chest pain S)m ptorns.

• Bedside Registration speeds treatment by taking care
of registration at )our bedside.

Our full·time emergency doctors arc residency·trained and
board· certified in emergency medidnc. They and our ~ go
out or their way to e>.-pbin procedures to)OO and rour f.unj~:

St. Mary lIospital Emergency ~ler. Emergency ClTe that's
state-of·the-art and st3.1e-of·the-bearl.

Emergency Center Urgent Care Center
24·!lours, 365 days Ilam - /Ipm, 365 days

(734) 655-1200

','

Obituaries
site of the new Northv1l1e High
School.

The IncIdent happened between
6 p.m. Oct. 12 and 6 a.m. Oct. 13.

According to a city of
Northville Pollce report.
unknown person Is) went on to
the conslructlon site and broke
Into several tool boxC5 and stole
the tools.

None of the tools were marked
or had serial numbers.

There are no suspects or wit-
nesses.

JONATHAN D. NELLES Funeral arrangements In M[chl-
gan were made by Northrop-Sas·
saman Funeral Home of
Northville.

Memorlal contributlons In lieu
of flowers can be made to:
CHERUBS, P.O. Box 1150, Creed-
moor. N.C. 27522. Cherubs Is a
support and research group for
parents of children wilh congenital
dlaphragmatlc hernias.

Our beautiful Jonathan David
Nelles went home to heaven on
Oct. 4. Born on Aug. 17 at the
University of Michigan Hospital.
God blessed our lives with seven
weeks of Inspiration and joy. Our
Jonathan courageously battled
against a congenital diaphragmat-
Ic hernia and a heart problem.
When his struggle became too
much for his tiny body. God took
him home. We will miss him until
we can all meet again In heaven.

Jonathan Is SUM.·ed by his par-
ents, Suellen and Bruce Nelles of
Fairbanks. Alaska: brother and
sister. Elijah and RosemarIe of
Fairbanks: grandparents, Sonja
and Jim Lane of Northvl11e and
Florence and Bruce Nelles of New-
port News. Va.: aunts and uncles.
Sharon and Mike Leavitt of
Northville and Shell)' Nelles and
Ten)' Dupont of Pittsboro. N.C.:
aunts. Lesley Lane of Mexico City;
DarleJ?e of Troy. Va.: and Hilda of
Endicott. N.Y.

A memorial service was held on
Thursday. Oct. 7 at the First United
Methodist Church. Northville with
the Rev. Doug Vernon offidatlng.

Pastor George Richardson offici-
ated funeral services held on
Wednesday, Oct. 13 at Fairbanks
Native Bible Church In Fairbanks.
Jonalhan was returned to Alaska
for burial at Birch HlIl.

CATHERINE M. SPANNOS

TOWNSHIP POLICE
IMPOUND CAR

Catherine M. Spannos. 73, died
Oct. 4 at St. Mary's Hospital In
LIvonia. She was born Sept. 6.
1926. to Art and Magdalene
PIanos In Chicago, Ill.

Mrs. Spannos was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church In Northville and moved to
the Novi community over 40 years
ago.

She Is survived by her husband
of 55 years. John of Novi; sons.
David of Novl. John of MIami: and
George of California: daughter.
Magdalene (Richard) Pietila of
South Lyon: t.....,o slste.rs: and sev·
eral grandchildren and great
grandchlldren.

Mrs. Spannos was preceded in
death by one sister.

Services was conducted Thurs-
day. Oct. 7 at 11 a.m. at Phillips
Funeral Home. 122 W. Lake St..
South Lyon.

Northville Township Pollee
Impounded a 1985 Pontiac Grand
Prix after the car was caught
going almost double the speed
limit.

The Incident happened Oct. 13
at 2:10 a.m.

According to a Northville Town-
ship Police report. the car was
being driven by a 22-year-old
Northville Township man who lives
on Currie Road at a rate of 66 mph
In a 35 mph zone on Sheldon
Road.

When he was stopped. he asked
police how fast he was going
because his speedometer was bro·
ken.

He was given a citation for
speeding. driving with a suspend-
ed license and no proof of Insur-
ance. The car was impounded.

-(

Do yOll experiente ...
• Low mood, feeling "blue"

• Problems with sleep
• Loss of interest

The Institute For Health Studies is now studying investigational mediation for
depression in adults 18 and older. AU research care is provided at no cost to
those who qualify. Individuals experiencing poorly controlled medical problems

cannot be accepted. If you are interested in this researc.h, please call.

The INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
1·800·682-6663

Rob.:n J Blclsli. MD. MedIcal Director

" t

mailto:audree@levyartfairs.com
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Northville Government Briefs
TRANSFER OF LIQUOR
LICENSE APPROVED FOR
NEW RESTAURANT

Northville Cit\' Council has
appro\'erl a recommendation to
transfer the liquor license pre\i·
ously held by North\'l1Ic Bar &
Grill to Singh Management Co.
Inc.

Additionally. transfer of the
liC'ensefrom Singh ~Ianagement to
Gourmet Food Inc. Essence
Restaurant Is planning to open on
the site.

For the request to be approved.
the pollee and fire department
along with the building depart-
ment must im'estigate the site and
past records.

The Michigan Liquor Control
Commission makes the final deter-
mination on the penuits, HowC\'er.
local communities arc allowed to
comment and recommend

..... :
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Pick Up &.. GoT"

Phones
NEW PHONES

• free Activation $8999
• 30 Minutes rree + tax

,r,
... )

N<:w CCtlC'.>a rtqUlrtd en d1g!ble pU."IS No<mol toll$.
wes ~ kes ~ 10 free ., tnle Loc.IlII&ge on1y
l.Il'Med hc:ltne offer. S<oe IoGAlIons lor dNlb.
J D. ~ ~ ~ 1997 Yilrelas <:u.rorroet
s.a~sIM;tlon 5."Udy ~ en 10,118 cdkNt teIep/'lone
~~ 1801!helCpU.s....vdess~ The
DetrOit ~ IncIudn ~ 1.Mlgslon. 1o\Komb.
0&l<1uld. St C1&Jr, WI.Sh«Nw • .and W~ In !he Swe
01 M.chIgan l'l1ces subj«t 10 chaI'lge

appro\'a1 or denial.
SEATS ON RECREATION
COMMISSION FILLED

North\'l1Ie City Council has
approved the appointment of two
new members to the parks and
recreation commJsslon.

Matt Cowles was named to one
spot after he .....as contacted by the
city selection committee for the spot.

The Michigan State Unl\'erslty
student has Ihoed In North\ille his
enUre life and said he was Inter-
ested in serving on the board In
order to 'become more In\'Ol\'ed In
this communIty.-

The term of the seat \\ill expire
Jan. 1. 200 l.

Additionally. Anne Bright was
named to the commission after
being contacted by the city's selec-
tion committee. Bright said she's
"interested In maximizing the use

of our great facilities for recreation
and 1?ullding a stronger partner·
ship between the school dIstrict
and recreation commission.

pany to respond to bids.
~

TOWNSHIP MULLS
POSSIBILITY OF LEASING
TRAILER LAND

The Northv1lle Township board
of trustees has authorized the
townshlp's planning commission
to explore the posslbtllty of leasing
township land to a development
company.

The land Is located on about
four acres of land on Beck Road
that w1l1likely be the location of a
new fire station in the future.

The planning department Is
exploring such Issues as how
much to charge. what kinds of
landscaping will be needed and
how long a lease may be for.

It \\111come before the North\11le
Township board of trustees at its
next regular meeting.

COUNCIL OK'S PURCHASE
OF THREE NEW VEHICLES

The Northvllle City Council has
appro\'ed the purchase of three
new municipal vehicles.

Two of the vehicles are a 2000
one-ton dump truck for plo\\ing
and C'emeteryuse for $36.500 and
a 2000 Ford Ranger for dally use
for $20.600 by the department.

Additionally. the parks and
recreation department has been
authOrized to purchase an F-250
super duty pickup truck In the
amount of $24.770.

All of the \'ehlcles are being pur-
chased from McDonald Ford Sales
of North\ille. It was the only com·

ONLY
,

9.95 A MONTH.

$' r

2 PACKAGES
OR

>- FREE digital phone >- FREE digital phone

>- Unlimited FREE night
and weekend calls >- FREE long distance

>- 200 peak minutes a
month >- 300 minutes a month

\
I: . ,.I•. " r.litl";'j())fl

•\\"f ~,.,...., ~4\ ~,,,,~.,ntn·)
your new ph«;:»I:l~. " ~., ',~:'.~\ \."~Ii'

lG-33OW
r,f' , { c.R<:l 8~ ~

Reg. $ t 24.95
(Black Only)

® MOTOROLA

StarTACTM
Desktop Charger

$6999
Reg. 595.99

Charge 3 Batteries at a limel
Plug-In and Talk
with Boom Mike

FREEPumpkin with any new activation while supplies last

Stua4
28968 Farmington Rd.

A(between 8 &. 9 Mile) Farmington Hills, MI 48336
Hours: Mon. - frl. to - 6' Sat. 10 - n--.....,.~

(248) 476-2210
Fax (248)471-2430

Metabolife
SOLD
HERE
s34~

Bottle

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're 'not.

To be an organ aOO tissue donor, even if )'OIl'\'e si~ something. )011 must lell )'OUf family now so !hey can carry OIIt )'oor &.-cisioo laler.
For a fret brochure on 1m' to talk to )'our family. call1-800-3S5-8HARE.

Organ & TlSSlId .X.utjIt.m lUt' -I(t 9wIo,.., m-' II

~am; ?P1' 2

'.
• t #71 $ •

GALA
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME
PARTY

Saturday, Oct. 30th
8:00 p.m.

Drive home with
l' _ ~ I .. , ~. ~ ;

We use the Original Motorola Products - the best quality for you.
"Hands-Free" Law Will Be
Coming Soon To Michigan ® "'SU;'Uthlum

Auxiliary StarTACr
..

Battery

$7999

28968 Orchard Lake Rd. _____
(South of 13 Ml?e) ~w .

FMmlngton Hills, MI48334 \..~
(248) 538-4000 ~

Fax (248) 538-4003 ~~
30332 W. 9 Mile

(9 Ml?e &. Tuck)
FarmIngton Hl1?s,MI 48336

(248) 442-9983
Fax (248) 442-9913

® MOTOROLA

StarTAC™V-2000
Hands-Free Kit

~7999
Reg. $84.99
(I'lug·lnand

talk Hands Free)

Portable
Hands Free

$1599

Do Social Situations Make
You Nervous?

Do you experience
extreme anxiety?
• During public speaking
• While eating or writing

in front of others
• While speaking on the

phone in front of others
• Any situation where you

are the focus of a group
of people

The Institute for HealthStudies
IS tlO'< ~ lot ~ reswdl study of m
~wdJCabmth.allNY
UIIpnm ~ symplIXN cIsocial pbotU
PWap.>bm is free to tho5e woo quilly,
1ndmlll>!s~aIcMoIordNg
abus(. orpoorly cooIn:III!d medJal
problcnscamc(~~ f(lr 1M
reswdlWdy

INSTITUTE' FpR ~EA~TH. S::ruDI~), _ .
,RobertI. Bielski, MD;Medical Director ....t'."".

(517) 349-5505 I (800) 682·6663

Improve your child's grades!
I Grades K-12th I
I All Subjects I
IQualified Teachers I
lane-an-One I
I Affordable Rates I

Free ConSUltation!
Give your children the direction they need this fall with Club Z!
Our qualified teachers provide your children with the
individualized attention needed to excel this school year.

~ 4'110_ 'I'utorln&: serOc:e'

Our experienced tutors
come directly to your home.

Call for more information

734-844-0078
www.clubztutoring.com

C~~~$ative
.c..n_.~

• with quality care
• The most recent advances In dentistry

practiced
• Member of:

ADA (American Dental Assodation)
MDA (MichIgan Dental Assodation)
A(J) (Academy of General Dentists)
MCD (American Academy

Or. C)<'oClllo TO<l.Vo> &. Or. Tall Todlfo of Cosmetic DentistJy)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do)'OU wish your teeth were more attractive? B Yes ~ No
• Do you have bIadc 6nes above old «awns? Yes No
• Are dental fiWngs notice.lble or lnSIghtly? §Yes No
• Is one or more of)'OUr teeth stalned or <fJSCOlored? Yes No
• Do you have a gap between your front teeth? Yes No
• Are any of your tetth chipped, broken or rough? 0 Yes 0 No
f)'OU answered ns to <IIr:J of the aboo;e questlons and would ale to lIIs«Ner hoW cosmedc
denlIstty can qItity, safdt and palnlessly correct the problem. pIea.se call ow offtce ba
Il1l CcnsuIWIon AppoIntment.

Tern L. Todaro, D.D.S. -a 7L1l1.f ..

CynthIa M. Todaro, D.D.S. -i $IoU

31395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B. Uvonla _~ SIAE ~

(248) 471-1905 --.-SOlOOt........ CAAFT.......... --R:?
I
I
!
1

I~
I.

•

http://www.clubztutoring.com
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Amerman students Tara and Robert await their next
round of loan applicants during Amerman Elementary
School's mock credit union exercises, last week.

A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.
Cordially invites you to be our guest

at a Free Educational Seminar

"OPTIONS CONCEPTS AND
STRATEGIES"

Thursday, November 4th from 6:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m.

at
Northville District Library

Room A
Northville, MI. 48167

RSVP to Andre Campbell (248)380-0331
by November 3.
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-We want to give kids some practi·
cal working experience to show
them what Itwill be like when they
are a bit older:

Prfndpal Stephen Anderson said
educators wanted to give a taste of
the real world. Each student who
appUes gets a poslUon.

"They're not quite ready for that
kind of rejection: Anderson saJd.
adding that there was time for
students to learn about that later
on.

Robert Lyon. the fifth grade
branch manager of the Amerman
Credit Union. learned qUickly
about the art of persuasion from
his Interview.

"I gave them a few good reasons
why J should be branch manager:
Lyon said." I told them that my

mom was a branch manager and
that Iwanted to learn more about
what she' does:

He added that this was all the
reason he needed because his
classmates hired him for the posl-
Uon.

Both Anderson and McLaughlln
said the credit union concept was
a great way for the kids to become
acUve members of the community
and to bring businesses and
schools In the area together.

"It gives students a chance to
see that there are adults In the
community that care for them and
want them to succeed In addftion
to their parents,- McLaughlin saJd.

Melanie Prenda may be readl.ed via
e-mail atmplenda~hLhomecomm.net

You can't beat the interest rates

a Good a Poor Job
16. woutO YOU FEEL SAFE GOIN TO TliE COURTHOUSE?

a Yes. I WOIJd feel safe a No, 1'M:lUIdn'IeeI safe
a If No, wtIt .......,.-:--=- .......,.~~~:::_::_=_=_:_=.

17. IFYOlTVE EVER WRITIEN TO TliE COURT, DID Tlil: COURT RESPOND IN A nMELY
FASHION?

a Yes. !he court did respond in a timely lashion
a No, the court did noI respond ina IineIy Ia$hion a Does noI apply

18. HAVE YOU EVER CONTACTED TliE COURT BY TElEPHONE SYSTEMS TO BE?
aYes ONo

19. IF YES, OlD'l'OU FIND TliE COURrS V'OlCE MESSAGING SYSTEM TO BE?
o very heIpflA Cl Socnev.tlaI helpflA
o HeIpU a No! heIpfIJ at aI

20. HAVE YOU EVER BEEN CAllED FOR JURY DUTY AT THE 3Slh DISTRICT COURT?
Cl Yes a No

21. IF YES, HAVE'l'OU BEEN EMPANELED AS A JUROR?
Cl.Yes a No

22. IF YES, HOW WOUlD'l'OU RATEYOUR EXPERIENCE?
Cl ExceIIenI Cl Good

o Fair
23. 00 YOU HAVE ANY COMMENTSlSUGGESTlONS TliAT WOULD BElTER

ACCOMMOOATE THE JURORS AT THE 3Slh DISTRICT COURT?

24. 00 YOU THINK THE COURT PACMDES ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT ITS
PROCEDURES AND SERVICES?

o Yes. lhe court does provide enough inIormabOn
Cl No, the court does noI prO't'ide enough inIormabOn
o If no, 'lil'tlat would help you? -----:---::-:c::--=-:---:-::-::-=

THE 35TH DISTRICT COUFlT TRIES TO PROVIDE AS MUCH INFORMATION AS POSSIBLE
ro THe PUSUG. fT IS OUR BEUEF 'THAT KNCNIl..EDGE lEADS TO UNDERSTANDING.
AND UNDERSt'.NDING lEADS ro APPRECIATION OF THE COURT. QUESTIONS 2S
THROUGH 28 ARE DESIGNED ro HElP us UNDERSTAND HCNf )00 PREFER ro
OBTAIN INFORMATION ABOUT THE COURT.
25. WHERE 00 YOU PREFER TO AND INFORMATION?

o Allhe CouI1house a AI C<ly1T0'MlShIp Hal
Cl On lhe Telephone a On the Internet
a Nevtspaper a 0lheI'

26. IF THE COURT I'ROOllCED PUBlIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR VIEWING
OYER CABlE ACCESS CHANNELS. WHAT INFORMATION WOUlD BE HElPfUL?
(c:heck as rnant as apply)

o Starting a smaI dams case
o ~a~mallet'
o Resolving a <:rvi infractJon (lraffic) mallet' a .lNenie Couf1

27. 00 YOU HAVE ACCESS TO THE INTERNET? a DomesIlC VIOlencea Yes 0 No 0 Olher _
28. IF YES, WHAT TYPE OF INFORMATION OR SERVICES woutO YOU UKE TO SEE ON

A COURT WEBSITE? (ctleck as rnant as apply)
o Pay a TdteC Cl InIonnationaJ Broc:tues
a Request a Couf1 Dale Cl .by Duty In1ormation
a Download Court Forms a Court Sc:hecUes
o Olhef ...."...",..,---,-=,.".."=:'7:=-::-::-:-=:~:-::-:==.,,,..,.,::-:--:::-===---

29. HAVE YOU EVER WANTED TO TAKE SOMEnflNG BEFORE THE 35th DlSmlCT
COURT. BUT DID NOT?

o Yes, IhaW had somelhlng Iwanted lO lake 10court, bul did nol.
o No, Ihawn' had somelhlng Iwanted lO take 1000IKt.

30. WHY DleNT YOU GO TO COURT? (ehedc as many as apply)
o Qrc:uonstances of lhe case etIanged'dec:id IlOIlo pursue issue
o Couf1proc:ecb'eslOO~
o Couf1 services 100expenslYe Q~' knoIr IioIr mgllbolA ~ II'JcaseIa'd
o AIlomey's biI ~ be 100hilt! Q Tl.WnedlO someone else 10hancte
o Couf1 dec:islon WOIJd take lOGlong Q ThcJl4C IlGChing 00lAd be done
o Couf1 sardions are 1ne"'-"dIw a Had octlet reasons

THE 35lh DISTRICT COURT IS CONSTRUCnOO A NEW COURTHOUSE. QUESTIONS 3',
32 AND 33 ARE SPEaRe ro THE NEW BU1I.DING.
31. PlANS FOR TliE NEW COU1'lTHOUSE INClUDE BUllET RESISTANT GlASS AT All

CASHlEFVClERICAI. W1NOOWS. Hem 00 YOU FEEL ABOUT TliAT?

32. PlANS ALSO CALL FOR All VISfTORS TO THE 3SIh DISTRICT COURT TO PASS
THROUGH METAl DETECTORS UPON ENTERING THE llUILOING. Hem 00 'l'OU
FEel ABOUT TliAT?

33. HOW woutO YOU RATe THE IMPORTANCE OF TliE FOllCM'ING Il'"EMMSSUES?
(10 BEING VERY IMPORTANT/I BEING NOT IMPORTANT AT All)

• PubIc Access CompJter Tenninals __
InklmIabon Desk
BIoehMes pPlaininglhe Court"s~ __
~er terminals explaining the Courf's programsIprocedes __
VencIng Mad*les_
N\tllCoort

• Evening probation appoI~ Its __
THE 35lh DISTRICT COURT F'IONEERED THE IwmuNG OF .MVENtLE CASES AT THe
DISTRICT COUFlT LEVa IN AN ATTEMPT TO OFFER LOCAL SOLlJTIONS TO LOCAL
PROBLEMS. QUEST10NS 34 THROUGH 37 RELATE TO THE JUVENfl.E COURT ..4TTHE

... J...,lo ......

'fBOLEK

School Credit Union teaches Amerman students common (cents)
By MELANIE PLEHDA
Stafl Writer

Students at Amerman Elemen-
tary School are putting their
money where their educaUons are
at the Amerman Elementary Credit
Union.

"U's realJy cool because kids like
to spend money: said fourth grad-
er Amy Mnfch.."'ThIs way It Is more
conVenIent to get your money but
also easier to save Il-

For the 10th year In a row. stu-
dents at Amerman are running
their own credit union. Twice a
week. the students make deposits
Into a savings account through
Community Federal CredIt Union.
400 East Main Street. from their
school's medJa center. The credit
union Is run and organized enUre-
ly by students with a Uttle help
from some of the CommunJty Fed-
eral staff.

"We come In about twice a
month until they get used to the
way thJngs run. but the premise Is
to have them learn how to do It

themselves: said CornmunJty Fed-
eral branch manager Natalie
McLaughltn.

The students are learning the
value of saving their money with
the proJect. McLaughUn said.
Melissa Dlrado. a fourth grader,
said that If she didn't keep her
money In her account she wouldn't
have It for very long.

"If I have money at home. IJust
spend It: she said. "'ThIsway Ican
can save up to buy a 1V for my
room: .

Mclaughlin said that the pro-
gram was originally designed to
supplement the math and social
studies curriculum for the upper
elementary.

Since then It has grown to
Include 32 student staff members
taking on the roles of tellers. pro-
motions and marketing represen-
tatives. greeters. and a branch
manager.

-Each student fills out an appU-
caUon and goes through an Inter·
view process: McLaughlin said.

ROTTERMOND JEWELERS
YOUR OFF.ICIAL ROLEX JEWELER,

WANTS TO REMIND YOU TO TURN

YOUR TIMEPIECE AHEAD ONE

HOUR ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31ST.
DAYLIGHT SAVING ENDS AT 2:00AM

--ID--ROTTERMONDJEWELER§
GEMOLOCISTS.& DESICNERS

369 N. Main Street. Downtown Milford
248.685. \ 150

I
l

DISTRICT COURT - 35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT
QUESTIONNAIRE

Complete & Mail To:
660 Plymouth Rd.) Plymouth, MI 48170

1. HOW FAMn..JAR ARE'lQU WIlli TliE 3Slh DISTRICT COURT?
(Chec:l< one):
a Very Familiar
a SomevttIaI Famiar

2. WHERE OOYOU lNE?
a Pfymoulh Cl NocltMIe
a Plymouth Twp. a NorlhYiIIe Twp.
a C3nlon a Othet'..=-::=-=---:--:-::::-:-- __

3. IN THE PAST FOUR YEARS, HOW HAVE 'l'OU PARTlClPATED IN A 3Slh
DISTRICT COURT CASE? (Cede as many as apply. If your answer is (a). 'No conlad WIlh
Court.' please go to question 14)

a No Contad YiII!l Court •
b. 0.. ..w.-.~ted as a WIlneSS l Observed a Proceecing

• -.....- g. Participated as a Couf1 Employee
c. Participated as a .llrOf o.. ..........ted All
d Participated as a PIai'llItf IL, - ->'" as an orne)'e: Participated as a Delendant L Partdpaled 101' othec' reasons:

4. WHAT TYPE OF CASE(S) DID YOU PARTlClPATE IN OR OBSERVE? (d"",,* as II iaJ '1as
apply)
a Felony ExarrwlabOn
a Misdemeanor Charge
a Trallic Maller
Cl $mal Claim

5 WHILE YOU WERE AT TliE 35th OlSTRlCT COURT. WIlli WHOM OlD YOU CONDUCT
BUSINESS OR FORMALLY OBSERVE? (ctleck as many as apply)
ClA~ aA~
a A ProsecuIOC' a A Magi$trale
Cl A Pubfoc Defender a A Probation Officer
Cl A Private Attorney a A PQlice Officer
Cl 0Cher _

6. HOW EASY WAS IT TO FIND TliE COURTHOUSE?
a very Easy a 0IIIiQJll
a Easy 0 very 0dfx:uIt
a Neutral 0 Does not apply

7. IF YOU WERE REQUIRED TO FIll OUT COURT FORMS. HOW EASY WERE TliEY TO
UNOERSTAND?
a very Easy 0 Odficutt
a Easy 0 very DlIficuIt
Cl NeuttaI Cl Does not apply

8 IF YOU SPOKE WIlli A COURT EMPLOYEE. WHICH DEPARTMENT? (ctleck al thal
apply)
o Traffic Cl .kNenie
Cl Ccin'w\aI Cl ,).ldge$ Chatrbers
Cl OW Q Couf1 Officero ProbatIOn Q Olher. ........,...__ -==~.

9. OOYOU FEEL TliAT PEOf>LE AREmEATeDWITli RESPECT BY THE FOllOWING?
(drde 101' each ine lhat applies..)
Courtroom Personnel • ~ • USIJaIy. Somebmes • Newt • Don' Know
ProbabOnOfficers • ~ • UsuaIy - Sometmes • NEMlf - Don' Know
Magistrates - ~"S • Usualy - Sometmes • Newt - Don' Know
.Ndges - ~ • USuaIy - Sometimes - Never • Don' Know
Court 0fIicet's • ~ • USuaIy. Sometrnes - ~r • Don' Know

10. 00 YOU THINK THE COURT FOllOWS TliE LAW IN PERFOP.MING ITS DUTIES?
a A1w"¥> 0 NlMlf
o USuaIy 0 Don' know
Q Sometimas

11. 00 YOU FEel TliE COURT PROCEEDINGS ARE EASY TO UNOERSTAND AND
FOllOW?
Traffio'Criminal - ~ • USuaIy. SomeIinles - NeYef • Don' Know
Civil • ~ - Usual)' - Sometmes - Newt • Don' Know

12. 00 YOU THINK TliE COURT HAS ADEQUATE RESOURCES TO 00 ITS JOB?
o ~ a Nevel'
o Usual)' 0 Don' know
a Sometimes

13. 00 'l'OU THINK TliE COURTS DECISIONS ARE ENFORCED?
o A1w"¥> a Nevel'
o Usual)' CI Don' know
a SometimeS

14. HAVE'lQU EVER OBTAINED SERVICE AT TliE COUNTER OF THE COURT?
o YES

a TraIlic: COunlef
a CrIminal Cocnet'
o CMCocner

a NO. I "- never otJtained seMc:e Illhe COU'llerof lhe <XlOO
15. IN GENERAL. BASED ON WHAT 'lQU KNOW, HAVE READ. OR HAVE HEARD. IS THE

3SIh DISTRICT COURT DOING AN EXCEllENT, GOOD, FAIR OR POOR JOB?
a ExceIent a Fill'

Cl Slightly Famiiar
Cl Not At.AI Famiiar

a L.ancIIordITenant
Cl Civil Acbons lXldec $25.000
a .M'eniIe Mallet'

o ProbabOnCocnet'
o If ~ lIYfoommenlS on ~?

Jacobson's ..Laurel Park
Saturday, October 30th u.~' .. ,.

10:30 am to 12pm and 1pm tdZ:.w pm'·· '"1-''' ,
Reservations: (734) 591-7696, (248J 816-6330 -

DlSTRJCT COURT PROGRAM.
34. ARE YOU AWARE THAT JUVENILE MATTERS ARE BEING HEARD AT TliE 35lh

DISTRICT COURT?
Q .... Iwas aware a No, Iwas noI aware

35. 00 YOU BEUEVE MISDEMEANOR JUVENILE MATTERS SHOlIlO BE HEARD AT TliE
lOCAL DISTRICT COURT OR SHOULO lliEY BE HEARD AT TliE PROBATE DMSlON
OF TliE THIRD JUOlClAl CIRCUIT COURT IN DETROIT?
a At.lhe 35th Distrlct Court Cl AllI'le Third ~ CQurt in DelrOd

36. 00 YOU THINK TliE 3Slh 0lSTRlCT COURT IS DOING A GOOD JOB HANDlING
JUVENIlE MATTERS?
O'm aNo

37. WITH REGARDS TO TliE JUVENILE COURT IN TliE DlSmlCT COURT PROGRAM.
WHAT 00 YOU lJl<E OR 0fSUKE?

38. PLEASE CHECK WHICH PROGRAMS YOU ARE AWARD OF AND IN THE SPACE
PACMDED, TELl us ABOUT YOUR EXPERIENCE.
o VISit by .lIdge 10SChool a AjlprcYe 0 Disapproye

a VISit by SChool 10 Couf1 a AjlprcYe Cl Dlsapproye

a V:1$iI by.lldge 10~ a AjlprcYe Q DisapplCMl

a VISit by Clrgarizatloo'CUI1O Court a AjlprcYe Cl Dlsapprow

a law Day (May 1st - arroaIly) a AjlprcYe Cl Dlsapprow

a Teen Court a AjlprcYe Cl Disapproye

a law Exploring Progam wIBcf SCouts a AjlprcYe a DisapprCMl

a Moc:kTriais a ApprCMl 0 Dlsapprow

39. IT IS NOT PRACTICAl. NOR POSSIBlE TO SEND EVERYONE TliAT COMMITS A NON-
V10LENT CRIME TO JAIL THEREFORE. IT IS NECESSARY FOR OlSTRlCT COURTS
INCLUDING THE 35th DISTRICT COURT TO USE A VARIETY OF ALTeRNATIVE
SENTENCING PROGRAMS. PLEASE TEll US IF "l'OU ARE AWARE OF TliE
FOllOWING PROGRAMS. AlSO TELl us WHAT YOU THINK ABOUT TliE PROGRAMS
IN TliE SPACE PACMDED.
a WOI1l: Progam 0 AjlprcYe a o.sappro.,.e
Q ConYrulity Service a Appn:IYe Cl DtsapproYe

Q Vdm'slmpact Panel (Aloohol Related Cases) a ApprcMt Cl DtsapproYe

Q In Home Arrest (Telher) a Appn:IYe Cl DtsapproYe

a SUbstance AbJse Scr!el'ling a Appn:IYe Cl DtsapproYe

a Random Drug Screering a ApprcMt Cl DIsappn:Ne

a ~ 0 ApprCMl Cl DisapprCMl

a Repeat 0Ilender (1tnrnobolzaticmmpound) a AjlprcYe Q DlsapprCMl

a BooC eatr9 (.NYenie) Cl ApproYe Cl DlsapprCMl

a Teen Court (.lNeniIe) Cl ApprcMt Cl DlsapproYe

a lntenslYe Coooseli'lg CI Appraw Cl DlsaWCMl
40. THE 35lh DISTRICT COURT ALSO HAS TMEN A PROACTIVE ..4PPROACHro CASES

INVOLVING DOMEsnc VIOUNCE. TEll US IF )'OU ARE ..4W..4RE OF THE
FOLLC1HING PROGRAMS. ALSO TEl.L US WHAT )'OU THINK ..4BOUT THE
PROGRAMS.
[:) Domestic VICIlence Early Intervention Progam a Approye a DlsapprCMl

Q Domes1ic AssauIlnleMll'1ClOll ~ (up 1026 Yl1cs..) [:) Approye a D!sappcoYll

a VIClIn MoIoe8f:.I Pro\1am Q ApprrNe a DIsaflprCMl

Q DomestleVICIlenceTeaeher a ApprrNe a Disapprove

THE FOLLOWING QUEST10NS !oRE FOR Ct.ASSIFIC..4T1ONPURPOSES ONlY AND !oRE
OPTIONAL
41. WHAT IS YOUR N3E GROUP? (0pCi0naI)

o J.MlnIe C 15-19 Cl 20-24 0 25-34
a 35-4C Q 45-54 0 ss.64 a 65 and t.p

42. ARE'lQU BEST DESCRIBED AS: (0pCi0naI)
Q Caucasian Q HispanIc a AslaNAsian ~ l$lander
a AIrlcan AmerIcan Cl NaliYe American 0 J.IuIlHacaaJ Cl Oltlet'

43. ISYOUR GENDER: (Optional)
Q Mile 0 Female

44. WHAT WAS THE lAST GRADE COMPLETED IN SCHOOL? (0pCi0naI)
o NeYer CXlf1llleled H9'I School 0 ~ SChool (),pIoma Of GED
o , -3)a1S d coIege 0 -4)T. College ~ee 0 8e)'ond a 8actleIoI's Oqee

45. IS YOUR TOTAL YEARlY HOUSEHOlD INCOME: (Optional)
a lklder $1 s.ooo per ~ 0 $50,000 10$74,999
a $15,000 10$29.999 0 $75,000 10$99,999
a $30,00010$49,999 a <Mt$IOO.OOO

46. 00 YOU HAVE A PHYSICAl DISABIUTY? (Optional)
a Yes, Ihave • ~ cIsabiIly Q No, t don' "- • ptr,"SIcal cIsabiity

47. Hem COlA.D THE COURT BElTER MEET YOUR SPECIAl NEEDS?

Seminar on Anti ..Aging and Skin Care

MiChael H" Freedland, M.D.
Plastic and Rec011SlTUCtit'e Surgeon

&
Joanna Baratta

Creator of Giot'01mi Italy Anti-~ serum

,.1
!..-
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Township trustees
pass resolution
opposing proposal

\'

BY ANDREW DIETOERrCH
StaffWnter

Reading books and driving
trucks never really belonged with
each other until a proposal
brought the two together.

And Irs a proposal ....1th which
the North\ille Township board of
trustees Is none-too· happy.

The board passed a resolution
opposing the bill that would
reroute monies received from the
trucking \10Iations.

The proposed HB 4927·4932
would requIre local go\'ernments
to use fines collected from truck
weight \'Iolatlons be used for
county libraries.

"111[sbill should be a concern to
thiS community and any munlcl·
palltles that have hea\1' trucks
use their roads'- sald Karen Wood·
side. North\1I1eTownship supeJV1·
sor.

House Transportation Commit-
tee chairperson Rick Johnson. R-
LeRoy. Introduced the bill. along
....1th Bob Patzer. executive director
of the assoc[atlon representing
hea\')' trucking Industries. LeRoy
Is a small town south of Cadillac.
along State Highway 131 with a
population of251.

Johnson said the bills would
prevent harassment of truckers by
local go\'ernment because munlcl·
pallties would no longer receive
the money.

"By diverting funds to the
library fund we are hoping to
maintain safety on Michigan's
roads while at the same time elim·
Inatlng what has become a pro\'er-
b[al cash cow for some local gov-
ernments.- Patzer sald.

THINKING ABOUT
~,< ...~~~:; C~·-··

~~~~~ENNOX:
FREtESTiMATES

(734)~2~:.1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDtfBEtT • liVONIA

L9,,,1S4

"This bill should be a con"
cern to this community and
any municipalities that have
heavy trucks use their
roads."

Karen Woodside
township supervisor

Northville has several main
roads that are haul routes for
waste. sand and gravel haulers.

Accord[ng to the resolution. the
Conference of Western Wayne has
reviewed the house bills and has
recommended to all member
munlclpalltles that the bills be
opposed.

"The proposed HB 4927·4932
would seriously jeopardize the
safety of residents and the roads
In North\ille Townshlp ...whlch has
an active welgh·master program
Implemented In or about 1996 to
address overweight and unsafe
trucks that traverse roads and
streets In Northville Township."
the to....nsh[p resolution says.

Woodside sald Michigan already
has one of the highest weIght lim-
Its and that oftentimes trucks are
caught between 10.000 pounds
and 15.000 pounds over the
weight limit.

"In addition to damage to our
roads. there also are a number of
safety Issues'- Woodside sald.

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached uta e'mail at adiet·
derich~hL1wmecomm.net.

eo"eeccss,s,e,sssee,

Photo t:Jj JOHN HEIDER

Northville Hills Golf ClUb, located on Sheldon Road south of Six Mile Road, Is beginning to take shape, and Is expected to open next year.

Northville Hills Golf Course to open in March
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Wnter

Golf activity at the Northville
Hills Golf Club course should be in
full smng by this time next year. a
course offiCialsald.

Martin Fuchs. manager of con·
structlon on the site. said the
course Is 75 percent complete with
mostly cosmetic care such as
planting grass seed and sod In a
few of the holes left.

Fuchs gave a tour of the golf
course Oct. 18 to Northville To....n·
ship board of trustees and some
planning commissioners.

"The back nine should be
opened around MemOrial Day on a
limited basis. with our grand
opening late In the summer."
Fuchs sald.

Highlights of the tour Included Many of the trees don't have any
showJng ~etland areas of the undergrowth. Fuchs sald. because
course. many of the golf course. they were protected by other trees
greens where sod and seed have already cleared to make way for
been planted and started to grow the development of roads and lots
and areas where trees were going where some of the more than 600
to be left to stand. new homes will be located. Fuchs

"Some of the areas would have saJd attempts were being made to
had to be cut down If we followed save any trees small enough to be
the course design exactly.- Fuchs pIcked up with a tree spade.
said. "But we are the owner and Combined. the golf course and
we can make decisions such as If residential lots take up about 459
this green will go over there.- acres of land that used to be

Also featured were areas where Wayne County property.
trees will be cut down. More than 20 buildings were

"Some of these lollipops that scattered throughout the site.
stick up would be knocked right many of which became havens for
over In a SO· or 5O·mile wind: he dlsordcrly conduct before they
said referring to the trees that were knocked down about two
stick up between 30 and 50 feet years ago.
but only are green at the top. Work on the Arnold Palmer·

designed golf course started In
March. Fuchs said. and has
Included moving 1.2 mlilion cubic
yards of dirt. ,

As for the new community park
to be located off Six Mile Road
across from the new Northville
HIgh School. Fuchs sald. It may be
ready for next fall's soccer season.

The park will Include three soc·
cer fields. four baseball dIamonds
and a plcn[c area.

"We want to present Northville
Township an excellent park that
Is excellent quality," Fuchs said.
"We wouldn't want to open a
park unless It Is absolutely
excellent.-

Andrew Dletdertch may be
reached via e-mail at ad let·
derich~ht.homecomm.net.

Free with dining room -purchase:
Thomasville's Protective Table Pad, a $199 value:

• Exclusive Heat Shield System for heat resistance
• Custom made co fit your Thomasville dining table
• 1/2" thick pad available in w<><><torleather style
• Color-matched supersuede base
-lIfor ... ...,. -.. ... _...- ... n. \0;<.11 I~ I'" "" """" .. -.... ., """
.IIot, .. II4I_" ""'_....- ~ ""r' rA uo( ..... ""'C*ClIt _

J';,

Celebrating nearly a century of quality and style, Thomasville gives you the opportunity to save on
some of our most popular furnishings. Since 1904, Thomasville has used the finest materials and quality
craftsmanship to create furnishings cherished for generations. Today more than ever, Thomasville
reflects the way you live....with ~lmeless conte~~,~ry r;s.i~' cOElfo,rt.ably.t~~.itio~al styles, and ,a qlcnq, ',,,~~~..r,<:': I,
of worldlY"i'rihuences. Visit our showrooms and diScover the possibilities. . ".:-' .-;; ;. '

, ,\

Mahogany dining room
u.k eM .....1AmI cM'" do c/o"",

m\l'. SIS,21O Sale$9,999

Rebate up to $5001
Spend $2500 or more on Thomasville furniture now thru

November 14, 1999, and you'll receive money back.
~ "ore lor detais

No Payments, No Interest
for 9 months!

pnor Wes ex(~ we. depo\lt and JWO"ed ut&t.

".

OlET MAGlC?
LOSING WEIGHT, AND KEEPING

IT OFF, HAS NEVER BEEN
EASIER!'* lOSCWEIGHT SAFEt.Y. WHilE

IMPROVING YOUR HEALTH.

*' PROVEN EfFECTIVE IN OVER
40 COUNTRIES

* FOUNDED IN 1S80.

-::: us PUBUClYTRADED
COMPANY ON THE NASDAQ.

\

Furnace
need a

checkup?

Make sure your
furnace is ready for
the winter with a
checkup. Just call

Bryant to the rescue.

tmmI\-Hut/lit I Cooliat systeas
Sin(~ 1m

~~
Day &. Night

Heating &. Cooling

474-2226

bistro leathtr sefa
41ttCL1uP 1m,," .pto41 pnct

mu. S3,285 Sale$~9J9

WarJ 11. m QJlffJ' Of rourwy~ do' And. r},afJ """':1 ,,'t offaourQ.DC1cSNt>
Program \t'Ml you c1>o= a QulckSNp IlCn. rhe Thomamllc faa.ory ".:lJ
v..p 11. IO)ClUT TttazItr "uhm 3 da)~ from uuxpc of)01lT OT"dtr'

Riwr Roads poster btd
qu«n Jilt mu. S4,485 Sale$2/1'95
night stand wlmarblt top mlT SI,785 Sale$JJ5

Need furniture? Make it McLaughlin's,
because we treat you better.
For exclU5il't~ 1'ho7Msnllt, Far 1'ho7Msnllt and other {mt coUtctioru,

~~~ '»to /:.. ~~ThiiiiiaSViOe ~Southgate
HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVl _HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS

248.3+4.255I 734.285.5454
42200 Grand River. Novi 1"'40501x.South te

Save 50%
on every set of bedding.

With NO payments and NO interest for 9 months.'
"INM depo\lt and apj> uNit. Babroce eM , ITlOI'lChJ after merchan6Je lIu be«n ~

71 PI PP 22'
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WTUA may opt for wastewater facility,Police provide tips
for trick-or-treaters BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

StaffWriter

The wallets of North\ille. Can-
ton. and Plymouth township resl·
dents could be lapped for a new
$124 million wastewater treatment
facility.

The Western Townships UtiliUes
Association has authorized a feas[-
bllity study into the possibility of
building its own facility Instead of
contributing almost $142 million
to expand the Ypsilanti Commun[-
ty Utility Author[ty plant. That's
where the commun[Ues send their
wastewater.

Karen Woodside. Northville
Townsh[p superVisor. said the
decision to pursue a feaslblllty
study realIy came down to one
Issue: control.

-r1ley told us they were not so
certain they would let us have a
representative on the board: she
said. ·We need to be absolutely
c~rtaln we have representation.-

Woodside told The Northollle

produce about 17 million gallons
of sewage dally ""ith half going to
the Ypsilanti plant and the other
half going to the Detroit treatment
plant.

TIle amount of sewage produced
annually Increases by about
400.000 gallons dally each year.
With the rapid Increase In the
amount of waste produced by the
WnJA communities and the Ypsl·
lantl area communities. an expan-
s[on would be unavoidable at the
Ypsilanti plant.

Building a new wastewater
treatment facility for \\WA would
be paid for with bonds Issued by
each community.

Either way. Faas said. a deci-
sion should be made.

1lle sooner we can make a deci-
sion the better: Faas said in July.
-Because each day we're closer to
running out of capaclty.-

Andrew Dietderlch may be
reached oia e·mall at adiet·
derich@hLhomecommnet.

"...it's getting to the point where we account for almost 50
percent of the waste water but don't have any control on
what happens."BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

Staff Writer
It,won't be'long now before

area youngsters take part in the
annual rite of passage known as
HalIov;een.

More ImporianUy. perhaps. Is
the best part of Halloween -
trick-or-treaUng,

Trlck-or-treatlng will be held
In the city of Northville and
Northville ToWnship Oct. 31 from
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Jim Petres. NorthVille Pollee
chief. offered several tips for a
safe Halloween:

Costume safety
• Use make-up or face paint

instead of masks. but if masks
are used. make sure that they fit
properly and have holes large
enough for mouth and eyes.

• Choose costumes that are
marked flame retardant.

• Wear light·colored clothing at
night. short enough to prevent
tripping. add reflective tape or

reflectors to dark-colored cos-
tumes.

o Make props such as magic
wands and swords out of card-
board. rather than metal or
wood.

Trick-or·treat safety
• Give and accept wrapped or

packaged candy only.
o Have children bring treats

home for adult [nspc<:Uonbefore
they are eaten., .'

• Accompany small and ele-
mentary school age children
when they are trick-or-treating
and send older children In
groups.

• Take a flashlight.
o Haye children stay within

the neighborhood and only visit
the homes they know,

More Halloween information
may be obtained from the city of
Northville Police Department by
call1ng (248) 349-1234 or the
Northville Township Pollee
Department at (248) 349-9400,

Karen Woodside
Northville Township supervisor

ReCordJuly 15 that -It's geltlng to
the point where we account for
almost 50 percent of the waste
water but don't have any control
on what happens.-

The board controls such things
as what services will be offered
and customer rates.

The rule that wrVA would not
have representation on the YCUA
board was part of the original
agreement that expires In 2011.

However. WTUA operations
manager TJm Faas said that
\VI1JAwas already operating at 80
percent of Its capacity,

Without any representation on
the board. YCUA could go to
\\WA and simply say they wanted
to double the plant In size and g1\'e
\\WA only 90 days to respond.

WIUA officials said that was the
main reason a two·year study was
done to layout what options exist
for the organization,

The Plymouth Township board
of trustees has given YCUA one
last chance to allow the Western
Township communities to have
representation on Its board.

The \VI1JA communities. which
formed the organization in 1986,

'-------~(C Lifetime Warrranty~ 1
Ilib] 1 Brakes 1

~ 1111 $4995 1
24400 NOVI RD. 1 F~crRea;.~CaB I

Nonh Of 10 Mile L6ell'ne~onpads~sh:les
In The ColiexAuto Mall I ChedlIllilSlel qfnier •nstaI new pOOs cr shoes I
(AcrossFrom Mr. 8's) flepadl~~bearr9S·TestQ1vecarI wiltlooo..ponra.~=Clherofters I___ ExB _

I C Lifetime WarrrantyJ I
I Lifetime Muffiers I

Houn: I Starting From I
Mon..Fri.8mlt06pm 1 $2995 I

5.t, 9Wl to 3pm

I Cats & igll noc:ks.. Sa'ooe on lop qualily. lifetime I
rnJlIers. good b"as long as )llU 0M'l)W: e<W

Wllh~loca\lOl'lOrly Jl Not varod Wilh at'l' OCher ~

'-- - _~I~- _-""

I RI:l BRAKE I:'I:SPI-.CI 10(1:
·~f()ST\HIfCf.FS·

:\0\'1 LOCATIO;\; O;\;LY

347-1080

J~ .r l~ __ H~.I\VEL""'IN JEWELERS
CUBIC FROM THE TUBE OF r\OVI. \\ith 3 g~eralions of ex!?"ri-
Consumers who are tempted by Ihe ence. we Nve a magrnficcrlt array of JCw-

I...• _> bs!'t I t.__ b" ('II)' of all t)pes. In,":amoll" su I U e ....1U~'1'Ias cu Ie ZU(O- addition. we carry an
I~ should know that It IS far f~,:, the It'dl out5tandin" selection
,thing. Commonly sold on lele'\ ISIM shop: fro '
ping shows, cz. as it is popularly refemid 0 qua Ity &e~tones
to, males a goc:d case as costwne Je'\'-eIrv. It to coupfe wllh ~old
displays nearly as much sparkfe as ail.- or other p~eoou:
moOd and sh<)i.·s e'\'en greater fire. Cubic metals. The ':"onder
zirconia is also reL!tivelyhard. Yet, it is not ful, repulahon \~e
a natural gem..1l is, inste.ld, a form ol zirro. h a \(' ea! n ed IS
Ilium oxide thai isaeated in the laboratory. extreme!y Import,ant
Hence, it has none ol the inherent ,·alue (or !O us. \\e are con\ en-

, II) . led 'th I d' lently localed at Ga \' - .romantJc a UTe assoaa WI ~ 101- 41990 Grand River ry \emslem
mood. ~ 10.0&as consu;ners realize they A\'e. (2.;s..347.{l303). We are now Ikensed
are g~ \'O~t the')' pol) for, the~ b~the city of No\; to offer loans on;""".of cubic lltronJa can be a pla)fu1 dl\'ersion. \ ... ,t. _ '""h"
HOYo'e\'er.whenthe time comes toimest in e . \e are !he name )OU "nOW, t e
the real thing (a diamond or other precious name rou trust.
gemstone) turn away frOlll the TV hawkers r:p.::-:~:-:Io.""L1n-yof-'-'the-roI-:-orcd""""''''''stones--soI'''''''''''d-on-::lV="='"
3ndcomevisita~M, shopping shows may be l~itimale s~-

BuY!ng jeweJty from the "'tube'" is oot slones bUl are also hkely to be of lesser
aU thai it IS cracked up to be. When buy- qualit}' lhat siml:arly colored gemstones
ing jewelry it pa)'S 10work \'oilh a jeweler sold by rEputable li?"~k-rs.
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The Kitchen Witch
134 E. Main St.

Northville
248-348-0488

Hours: Mon,-Thurs. 10-6
Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-6 8 GREAT

LOCATIONS!
The Sports Authority

IJIIIC~I~
C.IJilllilN'I'I~I~

"A Unique Kitchen Shop.

FlM.{S10123N160
ClINTON TOWHSHIP' (810)791-&400
UVOMA' (313) 522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) ~133
WATERFOflD' (248) 738-5020
UTlCA' (810) 2SU6SO
DEARBORN' (313) 336-6626
TAYlOR' (3131 37Hl5OS

Our deferred annuity
plan will interest you. ... means just that! If you ever

find a lower competitor's price,
weill match it! Hassle Free!

To611411ltSpoI1s AIIWtr lUres! yOl, faalH8Hoot4 TSA
Forlift urliliula, faal1-383·32S-GIFTS

C>ntnbullOns to l~ rbn can l-e m.~ "hm

11'$corwnllmt {.x )00, St''f' an OOt

vluto-Ownen Insurance
Ide tlo'N Car B<..~

1M'/J;~ ...'Ii404.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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Center receives national accreditation
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Wliter

Main Street's Early Childhood
Center. 501 W. Main. earned an
-A- for accreditation In early Octo·
ber.

The National Association for the
Education of Young Children.
granted the Center Its accredlta·
tlon after a year long evaluation
process.

"The processes that led to our
accreditation were Invaluable to
our self Image as a quality pro·
gram.· said educator Sandi
~ueller.

The Early Childhood Center
sen'es children and parents
through Its child care. KIds Cre-
ative Corner Preschool. Wonder·
garten. and Parent· Child pro·
grams.

NAEVCaccredltatfon Is a rigor-
ous. voluntary process by which
early childhood programs demon·
strate that they meet national
standards of excellence. Child care

:cun collectors:
LISTEN

UP!
Keep your
guns safe
from thlevln'
varmints and
curious youngln's

Liberty Safes ...
Trust Us!

Able Safe,INC.

37107Schoolcraft. LIVonia
734-542-0401

OPen: MOIl·Frl.ll am·spm
5aUoam·4pm•••

.
OTHE STORY OF US IA)
12"~O,2 40, 4 40, 7 20, ~25

THREE XIKGS lA)
1~. 2:35. 4 45. 7 35. 9 40

o RODOM HEARTS {RI
11 45. 12"30.215, :115, 4 ~5. 60S, 715,
900.9.45

MYSTERY, AlASIA (RI 2"10. ~30

BLUE STREAI (PG·131
12:50.2.50. CS5. 7 15. ~15

FOR THE lOVE Of THE GAME {PG·131
11.45.430.700

SIXTH SEKSE (PG·13I_
12"30.245.5-00.7.10.920

ADVElTDRES OF SE81STIAI COLE
(R) 12~. 4:20.9:25 I
RUIAWAY BRIDE (Pal 2"00.700 ~

---eCOUPON-,---"
ONEFREE460Z POPCORN

~ 1N'I<Il1Nt lOOTwtlG>oT)
WlTHTHISAD EXPlRES1~ hN- --HIT OURWEB0 www.lI.com

J
{•I
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.',

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry lewis,
National Chairman

1·800-572·1717
www.mdouso.org
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"The processes that led to our accreditation were invalu-
able to our self image as a quality program."

sandi Mueller
educator

centers. kindergartens and before-
and after-school programs are ell·
glble to seek accreditation.

However. only 7 percent of the
6,146 early childhood programs
wUl receive accreditation. Addi-
tionally. once a program achieves
thiS national standing. It must
apply again In three years to
maintain that standing. This Is
the second time the Main Street
Early Childhood Center has
received the award.

The process the Center must go
through Is not only beneficial to
the reputation of the center but
also to the children It serves. said

director Barbara Rusch.
"The heart of NAEVCaccredita-

tion focuses on the chlld's experi-
ences because they study criUcal
areas for chlldren's success In
school as well as In life; Rusch
said.

Last October the Center began a
self-study program under former
Center director Pat MacIsaac. Dur·
Ing that time they did classroom
observations. sent out a family
questionnaire. conducted staff
reviews and evaluated the curricu-
lum.

·We looked at e.verythlng from
length of nap Ume to making sure

•~Visit Mv MommY,At
Your upscale children'S new and

used consignment boutlquel

YMOMMY'
ATTIC
31 Lake • south Lyon.
(248) 446·9594

MIDWEST
CARPET BROKERS

~ ~= Harris-Tarkett =
~ ~"Q Prefinished Hardwood ::'i 3/4" Solid Oak floors. i
~ $7.50 sq. ft.lnstalled •

~ .~=o=l1i=e=r=Ex=p=lres=:1'\::'0::,"::.1::,1=9=99~~£=====~=~~~f
o 5SSS6 Fi",e Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167 ,..s ·\\bolesale Prtces ·(West of Fannln«ton Road) -Quality Senice ~;
AI 3'"_II OPEN:1\lon.-Fri.II~ • Sat. 12·5' Sun. a: Moo.By appt. only lit
~ UC'UI1 1,~"t
>.#- ~ .. ,...~"' ,.""~...."p,.. "- :< ,~;l: 1.'l.~c,,,...)1"ljII'l:""W'_ ~ .. "

To locate a credit union
In}'out area, ".

vi~twWW.mcuL018
or call1-800-474.JOIN

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1·800·HELPNOW

I,
2 7

we maintained our c'ulturally-
dl\'erse studies: Mueller said.

Mueller said the Center had to
make only mInor adjustments to
comply wlth the NaUonal Standard
on whIch the NAEVCjudges them.
The NAEVCthen sent In an audl'
tor for a day to evaluate the cen-
ter. Based on the material gath-
ered by the Center and the audi-
tor. the Center received Its nation-
al accreditation.

Mueller said the staff at the
Center has always prided Itself on
Its development as a staff. making
It nice to be recogntzed as a whole
In such a manner.
. She said that although the Center

was doing well as an organization.
-the most Important thIng Is that
....oe are meeting the chUdren's emo-
tional. physIcal and Intellectual
needs:

Rusch said that the national
recognition also reassures the
community that their children are
Ingood hands

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24'X50 ft. White$3895=0:

roll $35.85

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10 White

·$599~.

: $ Pi "e. sees $'. U, sse e 5 OW

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mary Heathcote enjoys freetime at the Early Childhood Center In
Northville. The center recently was accredited by the NAEVC•

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

IlTilt From

E~~Y $ 95
Cleaning 79 ea.

VINYL SOFFIT f

~WhH. :

M.I.T.$39~~
DETROIT WATERFORD

Providing our Members with
Quality Financial Services

At Community Federal Credit Union, we're focused on our members' needs

and dedicated to finding new, economical ways to bank. We offer a full line of

financial services such as WebPB internet banking, customized loans, and com,

petitive savings products to anyone who lives or works in our community. Stop

by your local Community Federal branch office and learn how our personalized

services and community approach can benefit you!

Northville Office:
400 E. Main

Northville, Michigan
48167

Call for an office near you:
(248) 348-2920

or (877) YES·CFCU
937·2328

www.cfcu.org

(:( )1111nUni ty
"$ Federal
,,'~J'l l)N!()~

Plymouth • Ca'1ton • Northville . Novi . Gaylord • Atlanta • Hillman . lewiston

Accounu fNml1y msurcJ to $100.00 by I~ NCUA. an a~y oft~ u.s. R'w~mmcnl. ~llIouslllg Lm.kr,
elm OlmmlJOlly Fe>kul CrcJ'l UnlOll

.
"
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,
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http://www.lI.com
http://www.mdouso.org
http://www.cfcu.org
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New Wgh school construction
under budget, beWnd schedule
Continued from 1 "There is some piping work left

to be done but mostly It Is just
are In and much of the tile Is In heating. ventilation and cooling:
place for the second floor ceiling. Bolitho saId. '
which gets the district closer to Its He said much of the work on
Nov. 1goal. The plan. Bolitho said. HillSide Is being done In the after-
is to seal the buUding as much as noons and evenings so as not to
possible to keep the temporary disrupt the school day.
heat In until the district can com- FUture projects for the new M[d·
m[sslon the boilers for the bulld- dIe School include more HVAC.the
Ing. addition of a new locker bay for

Bolitho saId the delay would not the sixth graders. and movable
effect the start of school. walls In some of the classrooms to

-I think. we 'are going to be . house team· taught classes.
okay; he saId "It may not be com- As for future constructlon pro.
p[etely ready for fall. but the aca- jects for the district. Bolitho said
demle areas. eating spaces and the Future facUlties Committee
one of the gyms wlll all be com· was stili discussing the Issue of
plete.· growth In Northville. Bolitho saId

However.Bolltho said work on he hoped that the committee
Hillside. which began this sum- would ha\'e reached a recommen.
mer. Is running much smoother. dation for the district as to

whether new buildings ....-ere neces-
sary In the d[strlct by their June
deadline. However. because of con·
f1lctlng Information on growth In
the community and vacation
schedules of committee members
dUring the summer. the group has
not drawn up the report.

"I hope we will have [t soon. but
It's hard to say.· Bolitho saId.

The next meeting will be Oct. 21
at 7:30. They will be dlscuss[ng
the findings of Fred 19natovich of
Stanfred Consultants. Stanfred
provides the district 'with enroll-
ment projections 'based on popula·
tlon trends In the region. state and
nation.

Melanie P!enda may be reached lJia
e-mail atmplenda~ht.homecomm.net

SAVE UP TO

Save 500/0 off quality Karastan wall-to-wall
carpeting during National Karastan Month!
As a Karastan Gallery Dealer. Hagopian offers the most complete selection. See the full
line of quality Karastan carpet with the finest patterns and colors. Plus get great service
backed by Hagopian's60 years of experience.*GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

Quality doesn't cost more at Hagopian. We will meet or beat any
local competitor's price.*HUGE BRAND NAME SELECTION

t· . ,.;' ".' We o!fer quali~ carp~t ~o~n for durability. style. value a,ndthe fire~.:. .. _"J ... _.. J

I"'~"""'" _ carpets fromJ<arastan. -:......:......:.:......t~>J: ..... '!o....... _. __ ~_~,~_ •• ,~ •• , .. ,,~ ...... ~~

* EXPERT iNSTALLATION
Proper installation is the first step in taking care of carpet and no one
knows more about maintaining your carpet's beauty than Hagopian.

BuYlO9 carpet made Wlth
Anso nylon has .ts advantage.'"

HAG.PIAN
RUGS. CARPET. HOME ACCENTS

'~verything but Ordinary.

Rug R,r.nkT
Of1MY, ..,
1998·1999

NOVl· Rugs. Carpet. Home Accents. 43223 Twelve Mile Rd • 248·449·RUGS
Locations also in: BIRMINGHAM (248l646-RUGS & OAK PARK <248IS46-RUGS

THE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES: t·800-HAGOPIAN

llIuslratoon may vary slightfy from actual desogns Sale pnces don't apply to ptiof' sales C 1999 Hagopoan .-....-

\Vho should you tunl to wiill questions about your nledicines?

~ r:~~l~f,h~~~~
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medicationsproperlv. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. ,

Your pharmacist can help y'ou get the most from your medicines, so ~
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for APfOII"':'oIlhe

h I'd' • h' American ""' ..... ~ AssocUtlonyOUN' e ping your me /Cines e,p you. T1>eNcOcndProkss#dScoc-trolPharmooJtl

~.
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CITY OF NOVI
Water and Sewer Department

26300 Delwal Drive
Novi,. Michigan 48375

1998 CONSUMERS ANNUAL REPORT ON WATER QUALITY
The City of Novi is pleased to present the 1998 Arvlual Drinking Waler OuaIity Report. This report contains mandatOlY

information about Wflather Qua/rty issues and potential health effects. ists the source of our waler and provides the results of
the waler Quality monitoring tests lor 1998. Our waler is safe 10 drink and Ireatment and moniloring complies with all
mandalOlY Federal and Stale Drinking Waler Regulations. Of the waler Quality is compromised we wm notify our customers
irMIedialely.

Title XIV of the Urllled Stales Public Health service Act (Chapler 373. 88 Stat. 1660). popularly known as The safe Drinking
Water Act. and the Michigan safe Drinking Waler Act (1976 PA 399 as amended 101998 PA 56) require a supplier of waler to
prOYlde annual Consumer Confidence Reports (CCR) to its customers.

DrinkIng Water, [nelyd[ng Bottled Water. may reasonably be expected to conlaln at least smaU amounts of some
contaminants. The presence of contaminates does not neeessarily ind"lC8le thai waler poses a health risk. More information
about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA's safe Drinking Water Holllne (800:
426-4791l. .

Some people may be more vylnerable 10 contaminates in drinking waler than the general population. Immuno-
compromised persons such as person with cancer (undergoing chemotherapy). persons who have undergone organ
transplants. people with HJVlAlDS or other immune syslem Ol$Ol'ders. some elderly and infants can be particularly at risk. from
infectIOnS. These people should seek advice aboul drinking water from their health care provides. The Envirorvnental
Protection Agency (EPA)lCenter For Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriale means to lessen the risk. of infection by
CryptosporidiOOl and other microbial contaminants are avaiabIe from the safe Drlnldng Water HoUlne (800-426-4791).

The City of Novi purchases trealed waler from the Detroit Waler and Sewerage Department (DWSO). The DWSD waler
supply source is from surface waler. The majority of the waler supplied 10 the City of Novi comes from the DWSD Lake Huron
Water Treatment P1an1wIUch is located north of Port Huron Michigan at the lower end 01 Lake Huron. The DWSD treatment
faali1ies operale 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Chlorine is used for disinfecting the source water and F1uoride is added
10 the trealed water for the dental care benefits.

Important Information about Lead and Copper

In 1992 we began lesbng homes with plumbing syslems which may contrubute lead and copper 10 the household waler
supply.The results of lead and copper testing have aU been below the action levels.

Health Effect; Lead is a CO!M1Ol'I metal found throughout the envirormenl in lead-based paint. air. soil. household dust. food.
certain types 01 pottery. porcellan. pewter and waler. Lead can pOse a signiflC8llt risk 10 your health if too much of its enlers
your body. II builds up over many years and can cause damage 10 the brain. red blood ceUs and Kidneys. The greatest risk is
to young chaldren and pregnant women. Excessive lead levels could cause delayed physical and menial development.

City of Novi Residential Lead and Copper Testing (1998)

Contaminants Test
Date

Units samples
Collected

samples
exceeding AI

Action
Level (AL)

90th Percentlal
Value

Lead 8198 MGIL

MGIL

5

5

o
o

0.015 MGIL

1.30MGIL

<0.002

0.016Copper 8198

The Major source in Drinking Waler 01 Lead and Copper is from Corrosion of household plumbing: Erosion of nalural
deposits.

General Information about Our Distrubutlon System:

In 1998 we purchased 2.033.523.100 gaJlons of treated waler from DWSD. We C1Jrrentlyhave more than 9.000 customers on
our Water Dislribution Syslem. In an effort to improve the reliabifity and meel the needs of our growing community we have
Cspitallmprovements valued in excess of $24.000,000.00 scheduled for COrlStrution in the next 3-5 years.

If you have QUestions or concerns about this report you can contact Bruce Jerome. Superinlendent. at (248) 348-n51.

Detected Contaminants Tables
The tables on the next page are based on tests conducted by DWSD in the year 1998 and within the last frve (5) calendar

years. DWSD conducts many lests lhroughout Ihe year. however. only tests that show the presence 01 a contiminant are
shown..
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COPIES OF THE REPORT ARE AVAILABLE AT THE WATER DEPARTMENT AT:
26300 DELWAl DRIVE

NOVI. MI48375(1()-21'99 NRINN 930423)

Do it for someone
you love

i
!As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether ~

you're an athlete or nol, foods can help you win. And the more i
vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best §
of health. i

i
I
!l
~

~e
~

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian:
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

~ 5100 Wisconsin Ave., Sune 404 • Washington. DC 20016
! ' (202) 680-2210, ext. 300· www.pcrmorg
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DPW to continue
hydrant flushing Newldd

•In townBY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrrter

Before you ha\'e your entire
plumbing system replaced because
of bro\\n water coming out of your
faucet, consider this: It's normal.

That Is, only If the problem has
appeared dUring this week.

The city of North\ille department
of public works has been conduct-
Ing Its third annual hydrant flush·
Ing program. The flushing should
end Oct. 22.

-As we open fire hydrants most
of the sediment Is removed from
the water lines. but this operation
does tend to sUr up the water:
said Jim Gallogly, department of
publIc works director. "If residents
are using water dUring periods of
flushlng they may pull some of the
sediment into their system,-

The target area for this year's
flushing Is the northwest area of
the clly, which Is north of Eight
Mile Road and west of Taft Road.
Gallogly said other areas have

already been flushed In the past or
w1l1be flushed in future hydrant
flushing programs. Flushing has
been taking place between the
hours of 8 p.m. and 12 a.m.

The flushing Is done, Gallogly
said, to Impro\'e the overall rella·
billty of the clly water system
Including taste. odor and flrefight-
Ing ablllty. Sediment that builds
up In watermains may Impact the
efficiency of vah'es and fire
hydrants.

The water Is safe to drink,
although it may be high In iron.
Additionally, the brownlsh·orange
water may turn while fabriC into
an orange color if the water finds
Its way lnto a clothes washer.

The department of public works
suggests running water in faucets
that have the bro\m water until
it's clear.

Cooke Middle School welcomes
Craycraft as assistant principal
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWriler teachers of cOoke dUring the hir-

ing. said he and the rest of the
staff at Cooke developed a list of
criteria they were looking for in a
candidate.

-We wanted someone who
would be supportive and respect-
ful of the staff. had a middle
school background. was a good
listener and someone who
brought doughnuts for the staff:
Sieggreen Joked.

Slegreen said they were right
on target with Cracraft and he
would be an excellent addition to
the staff,

Wollack was chosen to repre-
sent the parent population.
She said in addition to his
excellent qualifications,
Cracraft had the personality
that students and parents
would both enjoy.

-He brings with him such a
great energy,- she said, -He Just
exudes the feeling that he loves
children and loves being an edu-
cator,-

Wollack also said Cracraft's
experience with at-risk chtldren
at Starr Commonwealth worked
In his favor.

Starr Commonwealth Is a facili-
ty that houses and educates mld-
dle- to high-school aged children
who have emotional and behav-
Ioral problems.

This also impressed new col-
league Radwanski.

'Wlth the way society [s chang-
Ing, it would be naive to think
that schools are immune to such
problems: he said. "Irs an asset

The search has finally ended
for a new assistant principal at
Cooke Middle School.

James Cracraft. former Meads
Mill Middle School social studies
teacher, was the unanimous
choice to rol the assistant prlnd-
pal position left vacant by Gall
Weeks at the earlIer this school
year. His first day on the Job was
Oct.18.

·1 have some big shoes to fill
with Gail leaving. but I'm up to
the challenge, - Cracraft said

Weeks left to fill the assistant
principal position at Northville
High School when David Maile
left took a position as principal In
Milford.

Since the position was posted
In late August, the distrIct
received 24 letters of interest In
the position, Out of those. 5e\'en
were chosen for lnterviews \\-ith a
panel composed of PTApresident
Judy Wollack, Cooke teacher
Dwight Sleggreen, Cooke princi-
pal Jeffrey Radwanski, Mora[ne
Elementary princIpal Mary Kay
Gallagher, assistant superinten-
dent Linda Pitcher, and district
personnel director RoyDanley.

Cracraft was the unanimous
choice.

·He was head and shoulders
abo\'e the rest of the applicants:
Radwanski said, -Also, he's very
familiar with Northville and
understands how we do things
here,-

Siegreen. who represented the

Andrew Dfetderlch may be
reached via e·mall at adlet-
derlch~ht. homecomm. net.

Six Mile/Sheldon work
to close intersection Photo by lOUIS POUlOS

Recently appointed Cooke Middle School assistant princi-
pal Jim Craycraft addresses students at an assembly.The Intersection of Six Mile

Road and Sheldon Roads will be
completely closed for two weeks
starting Ocl. 27.

According to John Roach,
Wayne County publlc information
dIrector, the intersection will be
closed from Oct. 27 through Nov.
10.

·We are reconstructing and
widening the whole Intersectlon.-
Roach said.

The rebuild Is part of the paving
of Six Mtle Road between Sheldon

Road and Beck Road. The project
Is worth $1.4 mill[on and the
maJorHy of work should be done
by the end of November.

Roach said a detour will be post-
ed around the site that will send
drivers to Northville Road using
Five Mile Road or Seven Mile
Road. Drivers who usually travel
east or west on Six Mile Road
through the lntersection are being
encourage to find alternate routes,
also on Five Mile Road or Se\'en
Mile Road.

Friend and colleague James
Chabot echoed this sentiment. .

·Cooke is getting a great leader,
mentor and motivator of students
as well as staff.-

Cracraft said he \vas going to
miss his colleagues and stu-
dents at Cooke but he already
has some Ideas for his new posi-
tion.

-First. I\vant to spend time get-
ting to know the kids because
they are the most important:he
said. ·I'm really anxious to get
started.-

to have someone with a back-
ground in social work and at· risk
skills.-

With all Cooke was gaining.
Meads Mill Science teacher
Colleen Polydoras said Cooke fac-
ulty was losing not only a col-
league but a friend.

-There is nothing that Jim
wouldn't do for a colleague or a
student: she said:we miss him
already:

Cracraft·s students. past and
present. came out Oct. 15 to see
him off on his last day and
recalted how he always made
them laugh and managed to
make learning fun.

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL COMPUTER TEST

GENERAL ELECTION TO
BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 2, 1999

MelaniePfenda rooy be reached llia
e-mail at mplenda~ht.homecommnet

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there will be an olflCialtest of the computer
and computer program to be used by the City of Novi, MIChigan, for the General
Erection to be held 00 Tuesday. November 2, 1999.

The test wiU be conducted at 9:00 AM 00 Wednesday. October 27,1999 at
the Crty Cler!('s OffICe, 45175 West Ten M~e Road, Novi. MI.

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW
(10-21·99 NRINN 93(418) CITY CLERK

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-052
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that John Richards Homes is requesting a

Temporary Use PelTllit to allow the placement of a construetioo trailer on Lot 126.
Autumn Par!( Subdivision, 23142 Whitehall Drive, from October 27. 1999 through
October 27, 2001. Autumn Park is located 00 the north side of NlOe Mile Road east
of Beck Road. • ., • • f .'

. 'A~ can be';;r~8i{y ~'ffYi:mOra~located
WIlhin 300 leet of the boundary 01 the properly being considered lor temporary use
permit
This request wiD be considered at 3:00 p.m. on October 27,1999 althe Novi Civic

center, 45175 West Ten M~e Road. AD written comments should be directed to the
CIty 01 Novi Building OffICial and must be received plioi' to October 28, 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 347-<>415

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 99-053

\,
~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatLeidaI & Hart Mason Contractors is request·
ing a TemporaJY Use Permit to aDow the placement of a c:onstruction. trailer 00 the

• project SIle for Brightmoor Tabemade, 40000 Thirteen Mile Road. fri:im October 27,
"1999 through October 27,2000. '1~::l ..

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WIthin 300 feet 01 the boundary of the property belllQ consK:lered for temporary use
pennit.

This request wiD be ooosidered at 3.15 p rn. 00 October 27, 1999 at the Novi
Civic center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI wntIen corMlents should be directed to
the Crty of Novi BuilcflllQ OffICial and must be re<:efVed pliol'to October 27,1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(10-21-99 NR'NN 93(413) (248)347-<>415

,~---:::.':.7ABSENTEE.BAl:.LOTINOTICE ..,.----:<:-. .... ..... ~. \

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

(248)349-1300
NOVEMBER 2, 1999 CITY GENERAL ELECTION

Absentee BaDot Applications, for quahf.ed volers of the C4y of Northville. are
avai1ble at the oI5:::e of the CIty Clerk between the hours 8"00 am. and 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The deadline to apply for an Absentee Ballot is 2:00 p.rn.
00 saturday, OCtober 30.1999.

The City C1erf<'sOffice will be open Saturday, October 30, 19991rom 9:00 a.m.
unli 2:00 pm. to receive applications. Absent Voter BaDoIs may be voled IN PER·
SON ooti 4:00 pm. Monday, November " 1999 in the C4y C1erl<s Office
(1().21·99 NR 930419) DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

(10-21·99 NN 93(415)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY PARKS

SPORTS FIELD LIGHTING
The Charter Township 01 Northvine will receive sealed proposals lor Sports

FJeld lighting at Northville Community Pal1c, 15801 Beck Road (Between FIVe and
Six Male Roads) unlit Wednesday. November 10, 1999 at 1:00 p.m. at which time
they win be oper)ed and read aloud.

Bid documents consisting of drawings, specifications. instructions and
forms may be obtained from:
Northville Township Clerk's OffICe, 41600 Six Mile Road. NorthviDe, MI 48167 or
Progressive Architecture Engineering. 1811 Four Mire Road, NE, Grand Rapids.
MI49525-2442, Plan Room Hot Une 616-365-8559.

The bid doctJments may be purchased for $20.00 per set, unrefundable. A Bid
Bond must accompany each bid. The successful bidder will be required to fumish
a Performance Bond and Payment Bond.

A pre-bid meeting will be held on November 1, 1999 at 11:00 a m. at the
Nor1hvilIe Township Depar1ment of Pub6c services at 16225 Bed< Road.

The Charter Township of Northville reserves the right 10 be the sole judges of
the bidder's qualifications and may amend or reject any or an proposals that may
be in the best inlerest 0 the Township.

SUE A. HlllDEBRAND, CLERK
(10-21 & 10-28·99NR93(412) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ELECTION

To the Qualified and Registered Electors of the City of Novl - Oakland
County, Michigan.

Notice Is hereby given 1hat a CITY GENERAL ELECnON will be held on
Tuesday, November 2, 1999 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the followlng
Polling Locations:

PRECINCT LOCATION ADDRESS
1 Meadowbrook bonal Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road
2 Meadowbrook CongregabOnal Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road
3 Vdlaoe Oaks E1ementaly School 23333 WiIo't\obrook Road
4 NOYiUnited Methodist Churd1 41671 Ten We Road
5 Orchard H"Is EIemenIaly School 41900 Quince

6 Holy Family Calhoic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road
7 Holy Family Catholic Church 24505 Meadowbcook Road
8 Meadowbrook Elementary School 29200 Meadowbcook Road
9 The Grand CouI1 NOYi 45182 West Road
10 Hickory Woods Elemenlary SChool 306S5 NOYi Road
11 NOYi CMstan School 45301 EIeven,..1Ie Road
12 NOYi Middle School 25299 Tal'! Road
13 Faith Comm.nty Presbyterian Church 44400 West Ten Mde Road
14 NOYi Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mde Road
15 NOYi CMc Center 45175 West Ten Mae Road
16 Thorton Creek Elementary School 46180 West Nine Mile Road
17 NOYi CMc Center 45175 West Ten MIle Road

for the purpose of electing candidates for the office of MAYOR and CITY
COUNCIL and voting on the followlng propositions:

CITY CHARTER AMENDMENT
Shan the City 01 Novi City Charter be amended by adding Section 15.12 to

prohibit the use of existing CIty property lor the development 01 a golf course
and/or banquet faCility while allowing the City to develop SUCh uses on property
acquired in the future SpeCIfically for SUCh use after voter approval al a General
City Elechon?

STREET AND H[GHWAY BONDING pRopoSmON
Shall the City for Novi, County of Oakland, MIChigan borrow the principal sum

or not to exceed Twenty·Eight Million FIVe Hundred Thousand Dollars
($28.500,000) and Issue its general obligatlOO unlimited tax bonds IherefOf: for the
purposo of defraying the City's share of the cost of paving, repaving, rePairing
widening and improwlg new and existlflg bridges. streets and highways Wlthltl t~
City, Including necessary rights of way, Sidewalks, bicycle paths traffic
SIgnalization, curbs and gutters and Pl'oper drainage faClhtle5 therefor? '

Absentee Ballots for said electlOO are available to qualified ereclors al the
Office of the CIty Cler!(, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. The deadline for receiving
apphcallOOS fOf ballots to be mailed is 2.00 p.m. SalunSay, October 30 1999.

The City Clerf('s Office will be open for the purpose of absent voting 00
Salur<Say, October 30, 1999 from 8.00 a m. to 2 00 pm.

Persons qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot may obtain a ballot In person
unIi14.00 pm. Monday. November 1, 1999. thIS ballol must be voted in the City
Cler!('s OffICe.

(10·21 & 10-28·99 NRiNN 930416)
TONNll. BARTHOLOMEW

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISION OF THE

SNOW EMERGENCY ORDINANCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that il accordance WIth Chapter 33, Article III,

DMsion 5. of the Code of Orcf.nances. City of Novi. Michigan, a snow emergency
shall be deemed to exist v.tleneYer: (1) freezing rail. sleet or four (4) or r'l'IOl"9inches
of snow has been forecast for the area by a newspaper circ:ulated ilthe city, or by a
raolO or television statlOC1WIth a normal operati'lg range covering the CIty; or (2)
freezing rails or sleet has fallen or four (4) or more inches of snow have aocumu!at-
ed ilthe city.

Wheoever any vehide without an operator IS foood parked or left in vioIatlOC101
any prcMsion 01 thIS division the <Kedor of the Department of Public 5efVices, or his
designee, or the Police Department may immediately rern<we the vehicle or cause
the vehicle to be removed 10a place of safekeeping at the expense 01 the regtSte:-ed
ov.ner of the vehide.

Failure to comply with the requirements set forth il Chapter 33, Ar1JcIe III, DlVi-
sion 5, of the Code of Onftnance. Qty of Novi. Mdligan. may also resull in the pros-
ecutJon for same, and IiabUIty to the extent of the penalty therein provided.

ANTliONY NOWICKI, DIRECTOR
DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC SERVICES

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

1999 ANNUAL FALL LEAF
PICK-UP SCHEDULE(1().21·99 NR/NN 93(420)

'-1
ELECTION NOTICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE/OAKLAND COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthe CITY GENERAl. ELECTION WiA be held
on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1999 from 7:00 a.m.ooti 8"00 p m.

CITY POLUNG LOCATIONS:
pet. 11- CitY Hall. 215 W. Main Street
The rlr5l precincl consists of al of the eJectors residing in the Qty of Northville in

Wayne Coooty.
pet. t2 - Amerman Elementary School. 847 N, center Street
The second precinct consISts of all 01 the electors residing in the City of

Northvile il QaIdand Coooty.
The purpose of the eJeclion is 10eJect cancfldales lor the following offICes.
MAYOR: Two (2) Year Term

VOle lor Not More than One (1)
CITY COUNCIL: Four (4) Year Term

Vote lor Not More than Two (2)
EJectors who WISh10 YOIe at the above staled eJeclion must have regtStered10

vole no later than October 4. 1999.
(1().14121·99 NR 928490) DIANNE MASSA. CITY ClERK

AREA A
November 8-12 and December 6-10
North of Eight Mlle, West of center Street
AREAB
October 25-29 and November 22·26
South 01 EIQht Mile, West of center Street
AREAC
November 1·5 and November 29-December 3
East 01 Genter Street

c•

Z
AlIlA' i AnA C •

" -__i ...::'.!.. \t .--.l._.. ~1
1

RULES /.NO nps FOR LEAF PICKoUP:
1. Leaves in brovm bags or &oomposr cans

wi be picked up atlhe curb every Friday
UlIi December 10,1999.

2. Rake leaves into the street the weekend prior to your area's scheduled pick-up
date.

3. Waler the leaves alter raking into street to ~ keep leaves in place.
4. Please DO NOT bag leaves in plastic bags. Leaves inplastic bags wi be left.
5. NO branches, brush, garden waste, garbage, Of trash.
6. For more information, contact the Department of Public Y/ori(g at 449-9930.
(10-21·99 NR 927542)

For
Quick
Results

Call Green Sheet
Classified N~
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Northville School Briefs
,-

cOPS TO EDUCATE
STUDENTS ON DRUNK
DRIVING

Northvl1le High School will be
host to a drunk drtving program
on Oct. 27 designed and spon-
sored by the Police OfficerS Labor
Council

The program [s meant to alert
teens to the dangers of drtnklng
and drtvtng. The presentation [s a
result of the high number of aCCI-
dents related to teenage drtnklng
and drtving.

The,Counctl launched Students
on Sobrtety. an anti-drinking and
drivtng program which goes direct-
ly to the public schools with the
message of the dangers and penat-
ties of drinking and driving. Part
of the program Im'olves debunking
the myth that breathalyzers can be
beaten and emphasizes that the
only way they can be Is by staying
sober.

The presentation runs from 9:20
a.m. to 10:20 a.m. and Includes
an informative video, pre-breatha-
Iyzer demonstration. distortion
goggles, student role playing and a
speaker who will give facts and
answer questions about this ep[-
demlc.

" "-
D,C. TRIP FOR EIGHTH
GRADERS APPROVED

The School Board approved a
field trip to Washington. D.C. for
the eighth graders at Cooke Middle
School tentatively scheduled for
May 27, 28 and 29.

The visit Includes trtps to muse-
ums and historical monuments In
an effort to enhance the eighth
grade CUrriculum.

Student's spots can be reserved
by paying a non· refund able $250
deposit whIch Is due Oct. 21. A
second payment of $150 wtll be
due sometime In January. The
balance. which will depend on the
finat numbe~.ofP3rtlclpants \\111 be
due In early Aprtl of 2000. The
total cost Will be roughly $550 wtth
no late money being accepted.

All plans are tentative. In the e\'mt
that the target dates are not avail·
able then all moneywill be refunded.

The cost of the trip Will CO\'erair
and bus transportation, admission
to all events and attractions. two-
night hotel accommodations. com-
plete American breakfasts and
dinners and a personal tour guide
who wtll be wtth the group on a
regular basis.

There wtll be an Informational
meeting to answer any questions
about the trtp Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. In
the Cooke I1brary [mmedlately
following wtll be a meeting for
parents who wish to chaperone
the trtp. Chaperones are requirc:d

. to pay for their own trip .
More Information can be

obtained by c~l1Ing Jim Lee at
(248) 344·8493 from 9:15 a.m. to
9:50 ~.m. or 2:00 p.m .. to 2:45
p.m ..

mentaIy. with cOntinued progra
mlng options available at both

Cooke and Meads MtII Middle
SChools. Parents were advised by
assistant superintendent Linda
Pitcher and Nancy Schleb. Faclll·
tator for the academically talented.
that If their child exhibits excep-
tional ability and has need for
alternative programming. they
may want to consider requesting
assessment.

Nomination forms will be avail-
able beginning Oct. 27 In the indl'
Vidual school offices only. They
must be completed and returned
to the Office of Instruction.
Northvtlle Public Schools. Board of
Education Omce, 501 W. Main
Street, Room. 310. Northvl11e.
Mich. 48167.

The deadline to return referrals
154 p.m. Nov."17.

More Information can be
obtained concerning this program
or process from Schleb at (248)
244·8448 or Pitcher (248) 244·
8442.

I " •

We want to say thank you to the scores of people who commit theIr time. energy. money
and talents to making the Northville community a special place to Jive. We want to say
thank you to the individuals who work with seIVice groups that help the less fortunate in
our community. We want to say thank you to the men. women, and children who clean
up our parks. plant flowers around town. drive meals to those who can't get out. work In
our sch~ls. In our businesses and in our governments.

And to do this. we need your help.
Each year. the Northville Chamber of Commerce celebrates the dedication and support

shown by our volunteers through our Citizen of the Year award. Once agaln, we're asking
the community to nomInate individuals for this award. Nominations should include the
name of the individual and a brief ouHlne of the reasons they qualify for Citizen of the
Year status.

This award was started in 1976 as our way to honor a special individual whose effort
made a difference in the community. The following are criteria for nomInation:

• Be involved in actively supporting (through time. talent or financial support) an orga-
ni7..ation that improves our community;

• Live or work in the Northville community;
• Show concern for community, environment and famity:
• Be a role model for community. youth and citizens.

WINCHESTER ON
RECEIVING END OF GIFTS I nominate _

for Citizen of the Year because _Winchester ElemenlaIy reech-ed
several donations from local busi·
nesses and reSidents for their
annual Fall Social.

Donations and Patrons include:
410 chlldren's books from Karen
Hm. gift certificates from Wooly
Bully's restaurant. Target, and
Meijer Stores; gift .baskets from'
Costco and Parmenters Cider Mill:
books from Border's Books: and
movie passes ~nd popcorn from
A.:\1C Uvonla Theaters.

ALPS APPLICATIONS
BEING ACCEPTED

The Northville Public Schools
. are now accepting parent referrals
. for the thIrd through fifth grade
Alternatl\'e Leam1ng -Programs for
Students program for the 1999-
2000 school year.

.M.PS Is the gifted magnet pro-
gram. housed at Amerman Ele-

. .
Nominated by _
Phone number _

Required reading
for anyone who

knows a kid.
-.Ian Reel, 1976 - Mate Aren. 19n • John SlemeI. 1978 • Essoe Ninder. 1979 • PhIlip OgiMe. 1980 • Jack Hoffman. 1981

• WiIiam Sliger. 1982 • Dewey Gardner. 1983 - Norma Vernon. 1984 - Russel Amerman. 1985 - Francis GazIay. 1966
-PalA Vemon,l987 -lauraHidcs, 1988 ·BrueeTuml:Ul.l989 -JohnardToniGenottl.I990 -Jean Hansen, 1991

• Greg PreslEy & Marlene Kunz. 1992 • Paul Folina. 1993 -MlIcIl Dee!>. 1994 • Eli! ard carol Stoddlausen. 1995 • Ka1hi Jerome. 1996
• QIarlje Sliec. 1997 - Bob Frel'ick. 1998

Oa roaliat Trail
:'Iru lIapir Rd.

(Ju.<t 7 ~Iin. ~. or
Twrhr Ow lllU)

If !hen:'s a d'ld)OJ en a!lcu, r.),tlcrc ~ f= ~
lhcn ~ <h:cll are a!uA =po.tk sdOOs..

kt a Jte b:dlcll"lal mnr.s WIl' fOJ 0:1 ~

:l'"ft1l''e td.aoca nAnm:2, a:r l~PIQIIISE
Return this form to the Northville Chamber of Commerce

195 South Main. Northville. Mich. 48167
PHONE: (248) 349·1640 FAX:(248) 349·8130

mlI ....".~" ....."...

Now you can and pay your

bank whenever bills online. It·s

and wherever an idea whose

you want with Huntington Web Bank. time has come. No matter what time that

Check your account balances, keep track happens to be. To learn more. stop by

of income and expenses, transfer funds your local Huntington banking office.

Visit, move and manage your money with Huntington Web Bank.

HELP
andHO~t:

~
MusaAar ~ Asso::iatio'l

1-1».572·1711
PecpIe HetJ MDA ..8ecause.YO" HePs Pecple

IIIHunllngtanCall toll·free 1-877.WEB-BANK
or visit e--Bank- at www.huntington.com

Banking. Investments. Insurance.

http://www.huntington.com


School district administrators
critical of school legislation
By MELANIE PLENDA
StalfWnler

The new school safety bills are
not particularly helpful and
neglect student's rights. according
to some Northville school district
admfnlstrators.

Four school safety bills were
passed earlier this summer. one of
which allows a teacher to Immedl·
ately suspend a student from class
for verbal assaults. physical
assaults or threats. Furthermore.
the lav..s require all school boards
to adopt a polley that defines the
actl\1t1es for which the student can
be suspended for up to 180 days.

However. many administrators
In the district felt that the existing
district policy was more than ade-
quate.

·Verbal assaults and bomb
threats are already co\'ered in the
district's code of conduct and the
crisis plan.· Bob Somson. director
of special education saId:So those
laws really don't apply to us
much.·

Additionally. Somson disagreed
with the policy of teachers sus-
pending a student without due
process.

·Students have rights: he said.
"We shouldn't be allowed to just
kick a kJd out."

Samson said the laws were
poorly written and didn't allow the
schools enough options for action.
He said In some Instances there
might be extenuating cIrcum-
stances that lead to a students
behavior. Under the new law. the
circumstances would not be con·
sldered until after the student had
been suspended for one day and
the matter had been placed on the
pupil's permanent record.

"These laws don't help us."
Somson said. "Wedon't like being
held to an arbitrary standard."

He also said that the laws
neglected the procedures already
In place In the district.

·Usually we ha\'e an admlnlstra-
tor re\1ew the situation before a
student is suspended and we
make sure that the student is
released from schoo! In a safe
manner: Somson said. "None of
these things are referred to in the
laws as they stand."

The school board Is currently
lookJng at the defmlUons and new
polfcy for \'erbal assaults. bomb

and slmllar threats In a first read·
Ing. With the first reading. the
board members may make
changes In the polley so long as it
Is stili compliant with state
statutes and prepare It for a final
\·ote.

The policy. created by Somson
and the dlstrtct's lawyers. stili
allows a teacher to suspend a stu-
dent. However. the suspension
power may only be wielded when a
student's misconduct poses a clear
threat of imminent JnjuI)' to per-
sons or property through threats
or false alarms.

The pollcy also states that a stu-
dent may be suspended for pos-
session of drugs. alcohol.
weapons. fireworks. or other explo-
sives, all of which are addressed In
the existing code of conduct.
Teachers are also required to con·
tlnue to follow the due process
procedures as written in the dis-
trict handbook.

Sornson hoped that the law
....'Quld be tweaked to Include more
detail that ""'Quldallow students to
be treated fairly.

Melanie Pfenda may be reached Lia
e-mail atmplenda~hLhomecomm.net

Holocaust survivors awarded benefits
An estimated 2.000 to 2.500

~Ic'hfgan residents are expected to
recei\'e payment soon as a result
of an international lawsuit over
assets lost by victims of the Holo-
caust dUring World War 11.

And those settlements will be
tax free. according to a bill
approved by the state House
last week. Representatives
voted 103-0 Wednesday. Oct. 6,
to approve House 8m 4796.
sponsored by Rep_ Marc Shul-
man. R-West Bloomfield. All
local lawmakers voted for the
leglslatlon.

"Nothing can erase the horror of
the Holocaust as one of darkest
periods in human history: Shul-
man said, but the passage of his

bfll shows -a realization that the
pain and suffering these people
have endured Is tax enough:

Senate passage Is expected to be
swift. as Is a signature from the
governor.

"A ta..< already has been paid on
these Items: Gov. John Engler
said. -and sunivors of Nazi perse-
cution have more than earned the
right to enjoy the full benefits of
their return."

Similar legislation is expected to
win approval at the federallC\-eI.

At Issue In the lawsuit are
assets - bank deposits. art.....ork.
Insurance proceeds - lell by Jew·
Ish families with companies in
SWitzerland between 1920 and
1945. Some 120 S\\i55 companies

have been identified as possessing
an estimated $1.25 billion in
assets from victims of the Holo-
caust. Six Swiss banks have found
50.000 unclaimed bank accounts
left behind by victims of Nazi per-
secution.

The International suit seeks to
recover those assets for survivors
or the heirs of those who died. A
proposed settlement is now under
review by a SwIss commissIon.
which is expected to issue its
report In November. after which
payments could begin.

Some survIvors or heIrs are
expected to receive as much as
$200.000. producing a sigilIficant
lax liability unless exempted from
taxation by these proposals.

Michigan Streams and Lakes

- •

The rectnll} pubhshtd STREAM
MAP OF MICHIGAN rettmblts
aDOIlltr map-Lno\An (0 Penns)h-ania
antlrn a< the -LeN Stre.:unMap -

The -Stream Map or Penns}hania-
'us completed In 1965 after a lhut)·
)WtfTon b} Ho ... rJ Hlj!hee. a fonTlC1
Penn Stale Profe.sor

ProfC'\SOI" lh~hee s~ In cre3!'
In! a nup of the tu~ht.t dc:tad pos'lblt
. .. map th.11 sho\A, e \CI) >Ire~m wJ
W.e He ~",t.alin~l} rlOlted b) h3nd,
the 1000loa of 45.0c0 I1llks of strram<
0lIl0 a 3l5 fOOl nup

n.c rrup'Old tltrrmcl) 110011· unl~.1
'us Icst st\eral )eolIS ~fler II fiN
aweartd In mnt locrcd1N}. the mnltr
tTllrUSledIIollhlilt on!,nal dnlloln! wJ
ponling ('bItS. dedu~ NnLIllI'lC).
then c~rolt<sl} luuled IIIFbct·s 30
~e~ of .. cd 10 a landfill

The f~ rematnln~ dog~arcd C<:f"cs
t>ccarne a pnled fi<lltrm.tn·, r<"'tS-
slon Profe"(Ir If'lt-:'e "a< offored
s.:oo fOf one of hI<I~" map< And '!ale
a~ "ore fOl'Ctd 10 ketp their rop-
ies un&r IocL anJ le)

EI!"C", 101.1Professor Illghee th.11
rcrnDh "trt Impos<lble. h,'("au<t lhe
1Np' "ere ponlN In ..........pholOj;raptllc
NIIC
Thcn.ml99I.;\l the a~ of91.1l0ll0:.rd
Illthee'S droam carne IIlIC' Com~lers
made II posSible 10 rcrnnl the m~p.
Itoldang an upJaled map. ltoYo-vd ~Id.
". DC\or~hl rd ll\e ~ see tIln day-

Tiltn. h) comblDlng Prcfe"or
HIgb«'s Lno"ledgt ",Ih compaler
l('l;bno~)'lhe STRI:,," MAP OF
MIC111GA. 'I ..as erearcd

Great Gift !

o
'=Stream

. / of MIC 19an
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10%of all the fishermen catch 90%of the

fish. Regardless of which group you fall inlo ...there's a sure way
to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish where few
fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of them
overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great Lakes
tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of miles of
streams, lakes and rivers are now easy-to·locate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of Michigan
is the first and only highly detailed map of its A\'
kind. This new 4 foot by 4 foot color map shows '.
virtually all of the 35.000 miles of Michigan 'I ®
streams & lakes. ~

~
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REVIEWS
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State lawmakers to ponder
:handicap parking legislation
: BY MIKE MALOTT
: HomeTown News Service

: RoAnne Chaney of East lansing
: once spend two hours sitting [n
: her wheelchair [n a freezing rain
, because a driver had parked too
: close to her van to allow her to
: operate the lift she needed to get
• [no
: Pollee who responded to her call
: couldn't back the van up for her.
, because they were unfamlUar with
: the special controls she uses to
: drive.
, SUII. the officers were reluctant
: to Issue a ticket because, at pre-
: sent. state law does not speclfical-
, ly say [t's Illegal to park [n the
: access alsle'located next to handl-
· capped parking spaces,
· -If you ask most drh'ers what
: yellow strips on the pavement
: mean, most recognize that means
,'no parking: But if you ask them
: what the blue' stripes mean. they
· don't have a clue: Dearborn resl·
dent Chris MageUsaid. explaining

; he belle\'es drivers need to be bet-
: ter educated about handicapped
parking rules.

Some of the worst offenders.
,MageU said. are drivers who have
·handicapped parking placards
· themselves but don't reaUze the
purpose of the blue-striped access
area.

Blue stripes designate
wheelchair access aIsles. Intended
to give wheelchair users the room

they need to operate lifts to get In
and out of their vans.

legislation that would make It
illegal to park In an access aisle.
whether the dri\'er holds a handi·
capped parking placard or not,
was Introduced last week by
Michigan Rep. Laura Toy. R·Lh'o-
nla.

The bUt. which has so far
receh'ed 54 co·sponsorshlps.
would levy a fine up to $100 for
anyone who parks in those access
aisles. or blocks a curb cut or a
wheelchair ramp.

-My brother had cercbral palsy
for 44 years, and my mother is
also disabled. Because of these
personal experiences, 1 know the
frustration disable people face
when ramps. access aisles and
curb·cuts are blocked by Inconsld·
erate drivers. There are currently
no penalUes [n Michigan law for
Indlvlduals who block or park in
wheelchair access aisles. Ukev.ise.
no penaltles exist for those who
block a wheelchair curb'cut or
ramp with their vehIcle. Blocking
these access areas has been a sig-
nificant problem for disable citi·
zens who use these mobIlIty
enhancers on a dally basis.-

Tom Masseau. Public Policy
Specialist for Michigan Protection
and Advocacy Senices, agrees the
problem Is a lack of education. He
said that drivers who get tempo·
rary handicapped placards. need·

ed because of an InJury or Illness
from which they are expected to
recover. currently are not even
given a full set of handicapped
parking rules.

Magell. a member of the State
Commission on Disability Con-
cerns. said he believes the first
step \\ill be to clarify the rules In
the law. After that. he hopes to
convince the Secr~tary of State's
office to Include questions about
handicapped parking In drivers
license tests, to assure that all
drivers will be,lnformed of the
rules surrounding handicapped
parking areas. •

Magell, himself a wheelchair
user as a result of a 1993 shooting
that severed his spinal cord. tells a
similar story of being stuck In the
rain when a driver blocked in his
van. He said poliee are reluctant to
write tickets If the errant driver
holds a handlcappro placard.

Chaney. Operatlons Director for
the Michigan Disability Rights
Coalition. who also depends on a
wheelchair to get around - the
result of her struggle with Juvenile
arthritiS - said that while the
loophole In the law often leaves
officers unwilling to act. she sees
an increasing number of violations
in access aisles. She comes across
the problem herself regularly, she
said. about twice a week.

Mike Malott's ernal! address is
mmarolt~homecomm.net

Northville Holiday Ornament a hit
The first annual Northville Holl·

day Omament is a big hit.
Unveiled by the Northville Arts

CommIssion Art Market durIng
Victorian Festival weekend. the
laser-engraved likeness of Mill
Race VllIage's Yerkes House
proved to be a popular Item.
Many ha\'c said they will be using
them as gifts for new neighbors.
business clients. famlly members.
and friends who have moved else-
where. The remaining 1999
Northville Holiday Omaments wl1l

be aVailable at cUy hall and the
shops of The Friends of the
Library and Mill Race Village.

The success of the project Is
not surprising to the Arts Com·
mission. Although the business of
finalizing the weekend's Art Mar-
ket has kept them from yet deter-
mining exact sales totaJs. they are
pleased 'vith the response so far.
One commissioner ,vas e\'en over-
heard saying she though the Art
Commtslon had -this year's
Beanie Baby.~

The $10 purchase price bene·
fits the programs and activities of
the Arts Commission including
the Art Lecture Series, the Art
Market. and the ever-popular
summertime Friday night Clock
Concerts series. Arts CommIssion
members arc not surprised at the
success.

For further Information on the
ornament or any aspect of the
Northvll1e Arts Commission.
please call their voice mall at (2481
449·9945. ext. 9950.

''HUNTERS' TROPHY CASE"
,SPOTLIGHT YO,UR_,..:.

"PRIZE"
IN THIS FIRST EVER
PHOTO SHOWCASE.

30 Yd. shot. 220 ros.
Biggest Deer Iever shot with my bow.

Nov..1995:Lynn McKenzie. South Lyon. MI

r - - - - - - - - CLIP & MAIL - - - - - - - -
I Mail picture along With payment of $10 (photo processing fee) to: .
I HomeTown Newspapers/Hunters, P.O.Box 251,south Lyonr MI48178
I If you have any Questions call 1·888·999·1288
I Caprion under picture to read (20 words or less please) ------------

Bucks taken in Lyon Twp .. Nov. '93. '97, '98
with shotgun. 8 point (on right) was first

ever. Rick Peters

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope

Charge to my Acct. # Exp. ----
Signature- -- - - -- --_.I- --

Photos will a ear in the order the are received

;.
i
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS! ~

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed· twice! We run in the Country Living RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstatesection of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on ~ur bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!.
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

f~---' ,-,,v·-· FJ"ank 1 iv\»'~~~;'~~"
l Community

Antiques
Show

M October 21, 22, 23, 1999
Preview Party $40.00

\

Thursday, October 21st • 6-9 p.IU.
Hescrvations Rcqursted (248) 626-6606

Friday, October 22 • 10 a.lu. - 8 p.tU.
Saturday, October 23 • 10 a.tll. - 5 p.tu.

Over 30 selpet dealers
Country Luncheon and Bake Sale

Franklin COllllllunity Church • 26425 Wellington
(Historic District of Franklin Village)

Admission $6.00

Show Managed by Welldy }elmillgs

, I
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Weighted grades just window dressing,Window dressing.
That's about the best way I can sum

up my feelings on the current contro-
versy surrounding the school district's
study of whether to Implement weight-
ed grades ne>.tyear at Northville High
School.

As most of you know. a group of
high school parents are pushing for
the move to weighted grades. whIch
would give students more credit for
being successful In Advanced Place·
ment classes.

In other words, getting an -K or 4.0
In a class would no longer be the stan-
dard for excellence under the weighted
grade option. We'd have students \vlth
4.25GPA's walking proudly across the
stage to collect their diplomas. '

In other words. window dressing.
And one needs only listen to one of

the more vocal parents who [s pushing
for the weighted grade option. Unda
Jo Hare has been fighting for weighted
grades for the past year. Last week,
she and a few supporters argued their
case at a forum sponsored by the high
school. [n which parents. teachers and
administrators discussed the weighted
grade option.

11tls [s not a new Issue: Hare said.
11te reaction from some of the parents
at the forum shows the underlying dls-
satisfacllon with the way the school
presents our kids.·

The way the school presents our
kids? Correct me If I'm wrong here,
but I was under the Impress[on that
the high school's mission was to edu-
cate kids, not to make them look
attractive to the university of their
choice.

Is It me. or has somebody forgotten
that the goal here Is to ensure all siu-

well as extra-currtcular school activl'
ties.

With that being the case. I have to
wonder what the fuss Is all aboUt. Oh
yeah. I forgot - high school In
Northville 15 all about looking good.

I mean. heck. we wouldn't want our
kids to actually learn anything In high
school, now would we?

As a matter of fact. while we're at It,
perhaps we should Insutute weighted
attendance. If a student doesn't miss a
day of school in one semester he or
she should get a week's credit towards
the next semester. At the end of the
year we could have an attendance
honor roll, wIth students receiving
awards at the yearly honors convoca-
tion. I bet the school would even
Include mention of sparkling atten-
dance on a student's transcript.

Or perhaps we should move towards
giving students -Weighted" credit for
their extra·cumcular activities. That
might just encourage more students to
join the Spanish club. After all, univer-
sities just love students who are
Involved In school activities.

I tlifnk you all probably get my poInt
here. Instead of putting our emphasIs
on "dressing up· our students, we
need to go back to basics. Let's simply
teach them what they need to know In
order to survive In that rat race we call
society. Let's teach them how to have
successful and fulfilling lives.

Leave the window dressing at home.
where it belongs.

PJDLPOWER
Chairman. HomeTown Communications Network. Inc.

PHIL JEROME
Executive Editor, HomeTown Newspapers

GRACE PERRY
Publlsh('r. HomeTown Oakland

Robert
Jackson

ROBERT JACKSON
Managing Editor

JANJEFFRES
Editor

dents have the necessary skills to lead
productive adult lives?

Ahhh, but I keep forgetting, we are
[n Northville, where some parents
encourage their kids to boycott MEAP
tests because they're too hard and low
scores might somehow keep them out
of those nice Ivy League colleges. Th[s
Is Northville, where some parents
think being Involved In their chlld's
education consists of dropping them
off at school and picking them up after
school.

Yep. Just as long as we have that
wonderful window dressing. our kid
will be just fine.

WRONG. Weighted grades. In my
opInIon, don't do anything to Improve
a student's capacity to learn. A tough-
but-fair currtculum. teachers who
challenge the minds of students. and
parents who take ownership of their
chlld's education. Improve the capacity
of a child to learn and stretch and
develop.

And contrary to what UndaJo,Hare
claims. the majority of colleges don't
consider weighted grades. They're
interested. Instead. In ACf and SAT
scores. grade point average, Advanced
Placement test scores and rank. as

CHRIS DAVIS
Copy Editor

MELANIE PLENDA
Reporter

JASON SCHMITT ANDREWDIETDERICH
Reporter Reporter

JOHN HEIDER
Photographer

OPINION
The committee did its job,
now trustees need to step up

Way back in June it looked
like some progress finally
was going to be made on

the issue of a township manager
in Northville Township.

Well here it is in the middle of
October and absolutely nothing
has been done with the report
presented to the Northville Town-
ship board of trustees at that
time.

The report presents three options
for the board to make a decision on:
haVing a full-time manager/part-
time supervisor; full-time superin-
tendent/part-time
supervisor; full-time Some board members
sup eIViso:'.

It's hoped by appeared ready to give
members of the their opinions. But others
committee that put
the report together seemed to look like they
that a decision be had just learned this was
made for the next. .
board of trustees. an Issue being put before

\ t"'~~al}J~~.,one ...them....... _____
thing has been done
with. the report -
discussion on the report has
been pushed back another month
to Nov. 23.

MWehaven't even reached the
point of deciding whether or not
this is something we even want to
discuss," said Marv Gans. at the
study session where it was decid-
ed to discuss the issue Nov. 23.

That is most certainly true and
it also is something that is most
certainly disturbing.

The two years it took to put
together the report was bad
enough and it would seem the
board would have its chops
watering waiting to be fed the
report.

But since it was fed to the
board. it has done nothing but
turn its nose up at 40-page
report sanctioned by the board in
1997.

Richard Henningsen, co-chair
of the committee that put the
report together and board
trustee. said he hasn't even
received any kind of useful feed-
back beside the fact people like
the report.

Some board members appeared
ready to give their opinions. But
others seemed to look like they

had just learned
this was an issue
being put before
them.

What is the lack
of interest in getting
a decision as qUick-
ly as possible?

One may argue it
isn't a decision that
.should be made. in .
haste. That certain-
ly is true.

However, one also may argue
that since two years was spent on
putting the report together by a
committee of dedicated individu-
als. we shouldn't have to wait
another two years for anything to
be done with the report.

And given the amount of time
the board set up between the
most recent study session and
the next session, combined with
the fact the holidays will be right
around the corner, we don't think
it's too unreasonable to ask the
board to take some action on the
issue.

Besides putting it off for anoth-
ermonth.

Robert Jackson is the managing edi·
tor oj the NortlUJUIe Record and Nom
News. You can reach him at (248) 349·
1700. His e-mail address is

jackson@hthomecommnet

In Focus by John Heider

Schoolconsu~~~qn
. .L ...,....J.

.. .. 'Y' h",: -,-Jc:d l: .'i. tl~ I .'{JlII~cl:?~:l::
Construction workers continue to
build the "MaIn Street'" corrldor'at
the new Northville High School,
which Is scheduled to open in
Augustof 2000.

Fixing the water wheel
fueled resident's desire

There must be something in the water
Due to time constraints beyond my

control I present a brief glimpse Into
the dysfunctlonal'thoughts that race
through my mind on both the con·
sclous and unconscious level.

Something in the water
Just this past weekend my good

friends and I traveled to Chicago for
my first-ever bachelor party. Before I
get into the fun of the Chicago trip, I
must add that Friday Iwill be flying to
Las Vegas for my cousin's wedding.

Wow.
I guess as my friends and I

approach the intrigUing age of 30.
marrtage Is something to be contem-
plated.

For them.
Personally, I struggle with my every-

day routine, taking care of my dog and
tlguring out where I have to be and
what I have to do.

Not to sav I am Irresponsible
(although my editors may argue
'vlth me), but the complete commit-
ment of marriage Is something I
have not found (yet), though am not
against.

Both my cousin and friend have
been with their Significant others for
awhile and are looking forward to their
upcoming weddings.

I am looking forward to these wed-
dings also as there Is promise of free
booze and food.

Disregard that last statement.
I am looking fonvard to these wed·

dings as people vet)' close to me are
taking the step In their lives shOwing

radio.
I am jamming out - singing away,

playing drums on my steering wheel -
having fun.

In the gorgeous Mercedes Benz next
to me, four people look at me then
away with disgust.
Idon't beUeve Ilook dangerous. my

window was up (not that my stereo Is
too loud), and an overwhelming wave
of guilt blasted through me.

Then I turned the music up, sang
even louder and smiled to the four
next to me.

In this world where pressure to per·
form Is omnipresent, it Is Important to
do things you enjoy no matter what
people think and how they respond.

I am not saying go out and be a
menace to SOCiety,but take time out of
your day, evet)'day, and do things you
enjoy.

West coast living presented an atti-
tude I wasn't familiar with here. It was
a combination of being laid back,
being an Individual true to your per-
sonal beliefs and taking care of bust-
ness.

Now. I am not bagging Michigan. I
am thrilled to be back, bul where arc
the people nollnterested [n what
everyone else Is doing?

Those are the people that can laugh
alme.

Bob Russell had to re-invent
the wheel.

The Northville reSident got
so fed up \vith seeing the water
wheel on the east Side of former
Ford valve plant sit idle that he
deCided to take matters into his
own hands. After
months of work-
ing alongside city
and business
leaders and rais-
ing the $10.000
in restoration
costs, Russell
finally got the
chance to see his
plan put Into
motion - literal-
ly.

Mr. Russell said
he was so over-
joyed to see the
big rust-red wheel resume its
counterclockwise motion that he
wanted to get a cot and sleep
nearby the wheel on its first
night back in service.

We can understand where that
happiness comes from. Estheti-

cally speaking. the wheel seems
as much a part of the entrance
of Northville as the wishing well
or the (absent) city clock.

This is a story that has a num-
ber of dimensions, but we think
the most important one is that

of the cooperative
spirit forged when
a resident with a
vision sets about
accompltshing a
goal hand-in-hand
\vith local govern-
ment and the
business commu-
nity. We've said
time and time
again that it's that
exact sort of drive
that separates
Northville from
everyone else.

Mr. Russell has a right to be
proud today. and so does every-
one else who drives past the ren-
ovated Ford facility.

We'd wager Henry Ford is look-
ing down on his cottage indus-
trial plant and smiling, too.

B,J.
Hammerstein

This is a story that has a
number of dimensions. but
we think the most important
one is that of the coopera-
tive spirit forged when a res-
ident with a vision sets
about accomplishing a goal
hand-in-hand with local gov-
ernment and the business
community.

, .
I they are ready for the most complete

and emotional bond between two peo-
ple, the sanctity of marriage.

To Gat)' Lobel and Shay Berger, I
say congratulations on your upcoming
weddings.

Don't laugh
Nashville, Roswell and Phoenlx are

all places I have resided and now that
I am back home I believe I can make a
fair statement that living [n the Metro
Detroit area Is a little stuffier than
these other places.

Pinpointing the reasoning behind
thiS sentiment Is not easy, but rather
by Just walking around and observing
people It can be quite evident.

But as pressures to conform to the
norm and do the right thing lurks
around eve!)' corner, I will stay true to
my beliefs. even though they may not
be -normal:

Driving south at the Ten Mile Road
and Novi Road Intersection, stopped at
ihe light and Our Lady Peace Is on the

B.J. Hammerstetn is a staff writerJor
the Novl News and NorthvUle Record.
He can be reached via e-maU at bham·
merstein@ht.homecomm.net.

mailto:merstein@ht.homecomm.net.
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Better to kill the living wage ordinance
Last November, voters In Detroit approved

by a 4-1 margin a "living wage ordinance:
The measure requires all companies doing

more than $50,000 In business with the city
or getting th~t much In tax breaks to pay
their employees at a rate of 125 percent of
the federal poverty level. As of now, that
comes to $8.23 per hour Ifworkers get bene-
fits or $10.29 If they don't. (The current
national mlnImum wage Is $5.15 per hour.)

Political wisdom at the time was that orga·
nlzed labor slipped the measure onto the
ballot while Mayor Dennis Archer wasn't
paytng attention. Given the highly unionized
electorate in the city. getting an ordinance measures are popular with the voters. In
entitled "living wage- onto the ballot was aU Michigan. efforts are already under way to
It took. get similar measures on the ballot In Ypsl·

Not surprisingly. business leaders went lantl and YpsUantl Township. and liberals In
balllsttc. They were Joined by some Ann Arbor. Kalamazoo and lansing are
Democrats who worried about the antl- . beginning to beat the drums. The movement
growth consequences of local voters legislat- has a national dimension, too, with a bunch
Ing wage levels. Wayne County Executive Ed of communities [ncludlng Baltimore. Boston
McNamara. for example, called the ordl· and San Jose already having adopted similar
nance "dlabollcal- and "the greatest deter· ordinances.
rent to economic development that's out· Although the debate over the bill looks on
there, -. , the surface like state versus local control. In

Governor John Engler and House Speaker actual (act it's about economics and the
Chuck Perricone agreed. And. surprtse. State I workings of the free market system.
Rep. Robert Gosselin, a conservative Repub- Supporters of livitlg wage measures argue
Hean from Troy. duly Introduced HB 4777. morality. argUing that It's just not (air for
whIch he calted "'TheJob Creation and Regu- employers in a given city to be allowed to pay
latory ResponsibUlty Act.- workers less than the poverty level for rais-

The bill - also called the "Destruction of Ing a family. Opponents ask how economic
Local Government Act" by opponents, some development and job creation ean possibly
(rom organized labor and some local officials be encouraged when countless local govern·
- would block local government units (rom ments are ceaselessly Interfering with the
setllng pol1cy In areas already addressed. by workings of the labor market.
state government. Because there are a Aside from the Ideology Involved. I think
bunch of state and federal laws already on there are compelling practical reasons to
the books dealing with minimum wages. HB eliminate living wage ordinances.
4777 would effectively nullify attempts by First. pandering. Once you let one living
cities to dictate wages. wage ordinance on the books. local polltl-

There's no doubt about It. LiVing wage clans will find themselves faIling over each

Phil
Power

other to set higher and higher required wage
levels.

Second, migration. ManufactUring compa·
nles ha\'e for years migrated their plants out
of state to find lower wage levels In Alabama
or Mexico. Imagine what would happen If gas
stations. party stores or dry cleanerS started
moving their businesses from communlly to
community In response to varying liVing
wage levels.

M[ke Malott. the head of the statewide
news service used by this newspaper. points
out an Interesting parallel to the living wage
argument: tax abatements. In the 1970's
and 'SO·s. Malott writes. politicians got the
brlght Idea that giving businesses 50 percent
property tax breaks for 121years was a neat
way to lure new business and compete with
other states. But smart business people
started shopping for the best deal, pitting
state against state and community against
community.

The quarrel now going on between Troy
and Warren over tax breaks for General
Motors will look like a polite conversation in
Sunday SChool If living wage ordinances are
enacted In all manner of Mlch[gan communi·
ties and bidding wars erupt between local
politicians pandering for votes and between
communities trying to attract jobs and eco·
nomic development.

Local government officials who wony that
Gosselln's bill would destroy home rule
would be well advised to work with him to
narrow the bill down just to liVing wage
issues.

PM Power is chainnan oj HomeTown Com-
mwtlca1ions Network Inc .• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
corrunents. either by voice mail at (734) 953·
2047, Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppower@homecommnet

Letters to the Editor

Planning Commissioner upset with Record story
To the editor: SC\-enyears. people tried to help several other area police mountain ference with its exorbitant profits.
Despite the NortlwlIle Rerord's me with my reading problem but bicycle officers In a charity bike Television ads show a couple

obvious limited.knowledge of busl- my headstrong Ways would pre- ride that benefited the Ronald telUng us ·We don't want the gov-
ness and development. there are vent anyone from getting through McDonald House of Ann Arbor. I ernment In our medicine cabl·
those of us In the Northville com· to me, J had a goal of raising $500 for my nets: Well. I would love to ha\-e
munity who have such capabilities Allin all. I made It to the 11th participation and donation to this the government In my medicine
and volunteer to enhance the grade without taking reading lab charity. cabinet.
future of Northville In any way and somehow ·foolinlf teacher Isolicited the help of several As a person who performed use-
possible. Be[ng an Industrlal real after teacher Into believing that I Northville Township businesses fut ....,ork for 45 years and has no .
estate broker, I welcome any understood the reading ass[gn- and community members. and prescription coverage. I would wel-
opportunity to represent Northville ments. they came through [n a big way. I come Uncle sam's helping me
properties for sale or lease at any Then came Mrs. Counzelman's surpassed my goal and raised just meet my $4.000-plus per year pre-
time. I....-elcomed the opportunity reading lab, On the first day of over $500 with the help of the scription bl\1s. Fortunately for me.

_to broker the former Warren Prod- class. 1 ;;howed up with a Garfield below·listed businesses and com- I can afford my medications and I
uds fafllity. both a,s a broker, and co~c lblk to~.~do~~. -munity mem~"f,:,~ermore.·. '.'~ ,90. not have t, c~se,belween- .. ,
as a resMent, uncolnfortablc'W1th· : report dn. Mrs: COunzelman saw my amount was the most gathered choking or paYingmy'~ndo fee.
.the de;tenpt;tUon P.~HtCif.~cmty._... I.J!le book and asked me to find by any other [ndividual police offi· But when I think of some of my

Being a planning commiss[.oner. another book to read from her cer In the charity ride. former c1[ents. many who ....,orked
Ills my sworn obligation to help selection. "This put me Into tears Once we made the 17-mlle for years In lOW-pay,no fringe ben-
provide for the best possible devel- because I knew there was no way trek on our police mountain efits jobs (also called "women's
opment of the limited space avail- that I would be able to read one of bIcycles from Canton to Ann work1.I llnd myself more Interest-
able here In Northville. As a broker. those bIg thick books. I qUickly Arbor. we visited families at the ed In their ....-elfare than In the
I want to best utilize the property grabbed any book and sat back Ronald McDonald House and CEOs of phannaceutlcal compa-
for the seller. The fact that this down. Mrs. Counzelman saw me visited several children with serl- nics receMng their obscene com-
facility has not sold In the do this and ask~ me to stay after ous medical conditions at the pensatrons.
strongest Industrlal economical class. After evel)'one else left the Un[verslty of Michigan Hosp[tal. Irs about time that the unin·
market ever should send a vivid room. she asked me If I had any It was nice to see them cheer up sured got relief from the Inflated
message to anyone who feels that problem and I broke down. ·1 sim- when a group of police officers charges they must pay to make up
Warren Products ls a viable facll[ty. ply can't read: walked into their room for a for the better deals gi\'en to HMOs.

Is silence golden? Only Ifyou Mrs. Counzelman got Danielle -good- visit. All the funds raised Irene Piccone
are a small town paper not used to Steele's"1lle Promise· off the book went directly to help famllles
big city Issues. In the future. [t rack and handed it to me. The afford the enonnous cost to stay
would be better If <1>The lOO'plus pages scared me and she with their chIldren while receiv-
Northville Record<l> was In atten- explained that Ifl needed help Ing medical care.
dance at any of these meetings so ....ith any of the words. I should It Is nice to see the business
that they could accurately report underline them and she would community come together for such
their conclusion. not call days help me look them up in the dic- an Important cause.
later In attempt to ·create- yet tionaI}'. The neXtday I came to The following Individuals and
another stol)'. her with almost every word under- businesses made donations:

Rick Birdsall lined and after class we spent our McDonald's Restaurant at Six
lunch hour looking up the words Mile and Haggerty, McDonald's
and she taught me to use the d[c· Restaurant at Fi\'e Mile and
tionaxy in the process. Haggerty. Ch[rr1 BuIlders. Da\is

Now. six and a half years later. I Auto Care. Sheehan's on the
ha\-e read evel)' Danlelle Steele Green. Moose Lodge of
nO\-el.magazine. newspaper. etc.. Northville. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
that I can get my hands on. I know Henningsen, Mary Ellen KIng.
In my heart that I always had It In M[chelle Meister. and Mary
me to read but \vithout Mrs. Marum.
Counzelman.1 also know that I
nC\'er ....,ould have.

Mygreatest thank you to
Northville Schools and espec[ally
to Mrs. Counzelman. reading has
enriched my life and I hope to
pass on my love of reading to my
daughter. Ka1tlyn.

Amy Poster Joaqu[n

Police fundraiser
a huge success

Graduate thanks
teacher for effort

To the editor:
I am wrtting to you In part to

give thank you but mostly to let
this stol)' be known to me people
of Northville.

My name Is Amy Poster Joaqu[n.
I am a 1993 graduate of Northville
High School and my diploma came
to me thanks to one Northville
High School teacher, Mrs, Coun·
zelman. Ihad somehow managed
to make It through the wayne
school system and then the
Northville system without really
asking for help. At American Ele-
mentaly. I was tested for reading
they found some phoenix prob-
lems and that Iwas at a kInder-
garten reading level In the fourth
grade. Many Urneso\-er the next

With sincere thanks.
Officer Matthew Mayes

Northville Townsh[p Police
Department

Bicycle Patrol Officer

Usingscare tactics
ltllacceptable

To the editor:
The pharmaceutlcallndustl)' Is

using the same scare tactics as
the health care Industl)' [n trying
to ward off any go\'ernment Inter-

To the editor:
On Aug. 14. I participated ....ith

What ~ behind
lawmakers fluky
behavior?

To the editor:
Because of the fluky behavior of

some Its appointed or elected lead·
ers, the drinkIng water In Kansas
should be checked. First. It was
the action of the Kansas Coat of
Education In deciding that C\'olu-
tion need not be taught In the
public schools.

A more recent legislative action
by Sen. Bromback. R-Kansas.
introducing a Senate resolution to
Investigate "The Cultural Crisis
Facing America: sounds susp[·
dously like the former So\iet
Un[on's committee of Cull ural
Czars. Members of Congress can't
even pass a law to reform the laws
regulating campaign contribu-
tions. how are they going to stop
thiS so·called "descent Into deca-
dence?"

Apropos the Board of Educa-
tion's ·sclence czar: tfthey voted
to repeal gra\ity. would we float off
the face of the Earth? Really[

Alfred P. Galli

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper wek:OmeS Ielters 10 the editor. We ask. howevef, that they be issue«JenIed,limited 10 400 words and that they oonlain the signature. address, and telephone

number or the writer. The writer's name may be withheld rrom P'ti1Ca1ion " the writ~ fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss 01his or her job. The wnter requesbng
anonymity must explain his or her citcurnstances. Submit Iellers lor c:onsideralJOn by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We reserve the righllOedrt lelters for bceY1ly. clarity.

libel. taste and relevance. This porlCy is an atlempllobe lair toaI concerned.
Submit letters to: Editor. The Northville Record. 104 W. Main. Northville. MI48167

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

I
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DICK'S
UPHOLSTERY

Slrx:e 1979
Custom Upholstering • Slipcovers

Visit our Shop to see our
Fine Fabrics and Craftsmen at work

19162 Fanning/on Rd, • N. o{7 Mile' LiI'onia
(248) 471-6590 ~~:

A1~OfNI
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Don't Get Left In The Cold!
Have Your Propane Tanks Filled Today!

fl\.IJ1J fl'O))AY
~ ASI' fOR JULIE

4901 .....aCA ..TUy DA • PO DDX 369 ..... LrOAD ....... 4D381

RAKEINA
TAX DEDUCTION

THIS FALL
Please donate your motorized vehicle

directly to the Society of ST. VINCENT
DEPAUL. We help thousands ofpCQple
through job placement, food depots and
children's camps. We are one of the only

charitable organizations that seeks
automobiles to support their own

programs. This allows more proceeds
~ to go to the needy.

~Societyof
St. Vincent de Paul

• FreeTowing
• Any Condition Aecepted

• Donation Is Tax Deductible

1-(313) 972·3100
1-(800) 309·AUTO (2886)

For Furniture and Appliance
Donations

CallI (877) ST·VINCENT
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. Novi Rochester Troy Monroe
Call SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ... until 11 p.m. 800...293-7310 _ 24287 Novi Road _ 410 Main Street - 5114 Rochester Road - 513 N. Telegraph Rd
Sunday thru Friday (until 5 p.m. Saturday) 248-449-7300 248-652·1990 248·619-9300 734-241-0666
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Su~rClubs·

?assageways
T R A V E L:E

Carlson
Wagonlit

Turri
~

Detroit departures
San Juan - Hampton IIlQ $616
Barbados - DlYiSoutllwinds Bmh Holel $715
Grenada - Rei Grendadian $820
Curacao - Holiday Bead! Holel & CasiJlo S674

PLUS! EARN 2000 AADVANTAGE' BONUS MILES FOR ANY BOOKING TO THE CARIBBEAN

Pno:«~l"", for) nl~hl >u\. rO<nllnp -NAVAmericanAirJines
u.holelmlhoC<l~,C'S PncC'Sar,rcr "~C'A"'IONS_
l'Cf'OCl. N~ oa doobl< o<c~n" anJ do> VJ '" I
roc ""h.de air "ues. PCFS foc1"'t-------------t s"'char£< or tsbnJ dtrarturc f<n PnctS artsubj«110 rha~ v.1thout. rot",r Blaclout. <bItS and ocher sipur>rUII resln<tIoaS may apply Am:T>can
A .. hnes. AADV A.'" AGE anJ AmenclJl A.. hncs Va .. 1.loaS aT<marls of America. AvImtt In<
AMm<an A .. bn« ItSn'CS the nth! '" dur£< tbt AAd\-ama£< ~ at aD)' lImO. v.1lhoul notICe
Ammran A .. 1InC'S .. 001 ."pOlblt-1e for produtl.$ or Stmc~ offered by 0l.'>t1 pamtlp&tIIl3 COCll'IJll<S•

Passageways
Tl!avel

SPRING BREAK 2000

ALASKA &
EUROPE

IN 2000!
Prices are TOO LOW to prilll!
Call Passageways today

800-293-7310

Holland (i)~~f.E

Cancun or Cozumel
From $369*

Puerto Vallarta
From $399*

I
Michigan's Travel Choice 9.1

PLUS: ask about all the choices of holels.
•~os Me per persot1 ..,. ort>I Add S70 per persot1 .."

U 5 a'ld ,..•• ..., ~e u.es wid ¥port ffoes ~~ Worry-Free Vacations
for 30 YearsVACATIUNS Roundtrip Air & Hotel (2.3,4 or 7 nights)

... 00<.. «_.., Prices from: PrICeSfrom I,,,•il" P'r.tlt/fAoJr. ""-I"
e.~""I:IJnicl''''''.
l.tulal ........ ~""

Ht.Iodct hi !o;>"Z h-<ft:od!IM
·Tho .... 1>0 d Jll'h;" Mi:!Io " ...

,",e """ro:! CI~ :..,.J,t.."....: r.,to:.
t.., 1C/I{1\ - 1/','1'7

P"'t'>~~of:'lr1 J1~~ b
"l~w"':>"'''''''1W1

7 day Caribbean
Spring Break Cruise

From $849
(Ceo- per$Otl en.se ort>I Add S'38 per per"", "" port

ct"..-ges 2r"'d t3Jle'S lowwaradd-¢r1 r~I!'S ......a.:abe)

Call
Passageways Travel

today
800-293- 7310

Novi • Rochester' Troy' Monroe

An fhzbt< and pr>«S ~ roond<np from
Dttroct \u lI:onb est A"Ift$.
Clu"l'1Ol'I Av. 0!mI A.. lnlrnUtional or
Acrocaribe Av ..-.d holel poctS a'e pt1

rcrson. ~ on dotII>l< ~n<y anJ
N~ on 7 "'Jbt$. ,,,ere us Vet.s (~)
a"ldGrand Calma." (3) Pnc" do 001
",c1,.j, p.,=ger r.c.hr. n-.>,,,,
~C'P~:turt a")j 1nT'tp-.a t':on U '-C S a "'ld f~
up to $99 per pc",~n

Las Vegas
Orlando
Cancun

5225.90
$281.90
$478.90

Puerto Vallarta $553.90
Ixtapa 5585.90
Grand Cayman 5557.90

--~ ---.-~-------~--- ----- ._-_.-- -. ----~------ ~,~--.
• • ~ j t .-------~~--... -.-_-. ..

·7 .~..... (
" .... l~"" ".

$
features include: 5.0L OHV V-8 engine. All-Wheel

Drive • Power windows and door locks • Dual front

airbags** • 4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System

(ABS) • Fingertip speed control with tap-upltap-down

feature

per
mo.

cash due at signing
after $1,000 cash back

$3,549*
Includes refundable security deposit.
Excludes tax, title and license fees.

],
f
I
I

Mercury Live life in your own lane

www.mercuryvehicles.com
LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION, ASSUMES $1,000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY
BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms and cash back, take new
retail delivery from dealer stock by 1116/2000. **Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ale.

ar Cad .....
(313) 885-4000

bobtr""'eylm (om

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 Mlch'll:an M.
Bm.een 5",:th!""& Te~a:>h

(3131274·8800
"'Oilm <W1

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 WOO<Mard A-e.
~.PoI_PlrI
(313) 869 500J
p.ykmotcn!M COM

fARMINGTON -
Jack Demmer
31625 GrallJ ~r Ax!.

I Bock llel ~ ~ UI<. RJ
(248) 474·3170

dtw'nrntf':m com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 ford Rd.
J,~"-..ldV ... ",""
(734) 425-4300

\t ...tv~ns.g.if":3enclt1 (~

LAKESIDE
Stu Evans
17500 ~!I Rd.

II. Romeo Plark
(810l840-2000
'lwevaoW~"'" 'OM

NCNI
Varsit

49251 Gra~RIVef
1961 BlockSo.l'ldW"",E>r
1-80D-850-NO'o'l(6684)

varc;..tyl'Tl cern

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
111275

1 8OQ·550-MERC
tllr;t~k'm corr

R(X;HESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd
8t ...~ Hrl! n & "n. R~

(2481 652·4200
{rl'!.~"II..., com

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 GratIOt
iIIt 12 ... oe F;'j

(810l445-6000
~""'lOCIr" COt"'1

RQW.CW<
Diarnc:nj

221 North Ma n Street
.11l II I, R~

(248) 541·8830
d.)~,t"1(~

SOOTHFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 M,Te Rd.
II. 1< q.cI'

(248) 354 4900
~¥''T corn

SOOTHGATE
Stu Evans

16800 fort Street
at Pt....."'1of1lirl.a

(734) 285 8800
\'vt'-W-i"'S'S(lo..l'''e .. e COM

STERUI'(J HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van (Me
II. 1, /, II I. Rj

(810) 939 6000
<r~ lXl'T'trc COt"'l

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
Trey Vel'" Va'

(248) 6436600
b::;;r\tlmcc.m

WATERfORD
Mel Farr

4178 H~1.rd Rd IM-S9l2......_dT.·oe-~
1248) 683·9500

1¥'1t'l r""
YPSILANTI

5esi
950 E~t '" ICh,gan

9 ....... 1I.-.1<112J'
(734) 482·7133

!.t'1.,I"" com

http://www.mercuryvehicles.com
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Ready

ForAction
Novi Fire Department joins up with Western Wayne

HAZMAT team to overcome chemical disasters
By JEREMY MCBAIN
Staff Writer

If a train full of deadly sulfuric acid were
to ever dump Its load while traveling
through Novi and residents ...."ere fleeing In
terror. Novi Fire Department Lts. Tom
Johnson and Don Dominick would rush
Into action.

Along with the Western Wayne haz·
ardous materials team. called HAZMAT.
the situation will be assessed and steps
\\111 be taken to get the splU under control.

"When the fire department Is not sure
what they ha\·e. they call us out: Johnson
saId.

The HAZMAT team Is composed of 40
firefighters from 12 communities In
Western Wayne County. Including Novi
and Farmington Hills. Each community
has a mInImum of two fire fighters on the
team.

DominIck and Johnson. who both ha\'e
been \\1th the No\i Fire Department since
the early 19705, Joined the HAZMAT team
in 1992.

The team Is used whenever there Is a
threat to the environment or safety of peo-
ple due to a chemical release from an acci·
dent. fire or terrorist act.

Johnson saId In addlUon to each of the
team members' regular fire fighting train-
Ing. HAZMAT team members must also
attend at least 100 hours of hazardous
materials training. This training focuses
around identif}ing chemicals and dealing
\\1th them.

Additionally, many team members elect
to take even more classes that deal with
chemistry.

-It's a continual learning process.-
Johnson saId.

"To be able to obtain knowledge. to me.
I.s Important and to be with the team. that
is one of the best In the state and country.
Is great: added DomInIck.

Due to the age we li\'e In. one of the lat·
est situations the team is trainIng for Is
terrorist attacks invoMng dangerous bio-
logical agents or chemicals In highly popu-
lated areas.

'To realIy make this threat hit home. In
the New York City Trade Center bombing,
there was a biological agent involved that
could have caused harm if It had been
released: DominIck saId. luckily. the bio-
logical portion of the bomb dId not go off.

Generally though. the team spends

most of Its time training. rather than
rushing to calls. According to Johnson
they only get about two or three calls a
month.

When a call comes to HAZMAT. a squad
of 12 team members is sent to assess the
situation. Using their knowledge of chem-
istry and a trailer full of technIcal equip-
ment. the team can determine what type
of chemical Is im·oh-ed. Its danger and
where it Is going.

For example. if the chemical is in cloud
form, the traller the team takes to every
scene is eqUipped \,,1th a variety of weath-
er instruments that can track wind direc-
tion and tell the team members \\"ere the
chemical cloud is headed.

If the situation is big enough. the squad
can notify the entire 40 member team.
whose main station Is at Detroit Metro
Airport.

The beauty to the HAZMAT team is that
it is a combination of several communi·
ties. Before thIs team was formed. cities
formed their own hazardous materials
team, that took a lot of money and man-
power away from its regular Ore depart-
ment.

With the HAZ.\fAT team in place. com-
munities do not deplete their fire depart-
ments to staff the team or break their
budgets to equip the team.

Instead of taxpayers from one communi-
ty being responsible for the equipment -
Just one hazardous materials suit can cost
$2,000 and It can only be worn once -
the cost of each call is pro·rated for the
community Im'olved and the person or
company responsible for the chemical spl11
would be back-charged. DominIck saId.

This means If a train tra\"ellng through
NO\1 spills a toxic load on the ground. the
traJn company must pay for Its cleanup.

"1he reason the team was formed Is the
high cost of running a team. A city the size
of Novi ....,ould ha\"e a hard time keeping It
funded alone, - Johnson safd.

In addition to keeping the cost low for a
community. the HAZMAT team prOVides
communities with a valuable protection
against chemical dangers.

'1 \\'Ould ha\-e concern to be residing In
a community were thIs type information
and resources wouldn't be available,'
DominIck saId.

Jeremy McBain's e-mail is
jmcbain~ht.homeromm.neL
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Pholo by Louis Poulos I
A Novi Fire Department employee dons a hazardous spill response suit inside the department's mobile I
response vehicle which Is equipped to deal with chemical spills.

Northville High School's Aditya Prasad is on an accelerated path to success
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PhoIos by JOHN HEIDER
Adltya studies his engineering notes under the Unverslty of
Michigan'S north campus bell tower on a recent Wednesday morning.

~ .... '" • .. ~ I •• • \ ... ~

By MELANIE PLENDA
staffWnler

-. ,
Aditya Prasad has done more In his 16

years than most ha\'e done In a lifetime.
The North\1l1e nigh Sehool sen!or Is a

National Merit SemI·finalist. a member of
Rotar)' Interact. a member of the tae
kwon do.cIub. and just got his driver's
Ilcense - and oh yeah. and he's also an
engineering student at University of
Michigan. Is currently working on a pro-
ject \\1th NASA, and was offered a job in
the U.S. Department of Defense.

"Irs not tenibly difficult: Prasad said.
"The only bad part is the drive to Ann
Arbor and that J don't get to see my
friends a lot:

As a junior. and at the ripe old age of
15. Prasad had taken all of the a('('Clerated
math and science classes that \\"ere avail-
able at NilS. It was looking as though his
senior YC'armIght not be as ('hal1enging as
he might like.

TIlt'n he heard that It was possible to
work towards rollcge ('Tedll at Schoolcraft.
But Pras.1d wanted to take this one step
further. lie called a counselor at U·M and
asked them If they had a similar program.
She Informed him that the only thing that
was il\-allable to him were dasses In the
college of letters. sciences and arts, a sort
of honors liberal arts program that offers
high school and college students the
opportunity for greater depth of study in a
variety of subjects,

Yet Pras.'ld \\-as persistent. It stili ....-asn·1
quite what he was looking to study.
Additionally. the program would only
allow him 10 take one or two classes
through the college. lie proposed the pos-
sibility of taking actual engineering class-
('S and ix'ginning his college a caret'r a bit
('arly.

"The rounselors at U·M were worried
that ImIght not be able to handle a he.l\Y
class load. but I talked to them and
proved to them that I could do It: he said.

,\fter shOWing them his academic
records and the passion he had for the
subject malter. the counselors had no
choice but to gh'c In, If only because
Prasad \\'Ouldn'( g1\"C up.

This opportunity didn't just fall In his
lap. Prasad said.

.'I . ,.., ...., Jo 'J ~ •

Aditya Prasad listens to a lecture In his U of M engineering class.
'You ('an't \\-all for other people to tell

you about opportunities like thiS: Prasad
said. 'You h.1\'e to pursue it yourselr. Ifyou
like somelhlng ('nough and you can handle
it you have to go and get It.-

Prasad did get what he wanted. and
enrolled In a sophomore·lC\·e1 mechanical
engineering class, calculus 3, and a com·
puter science ('ourse, In addition to his
book Irornlng. Pras.1d Is h'arnlng the ropes
of a college campus.

"'The freshmen aren't much bigger than
me. so most people can't tell that I'm only
16: he S.11<1.

He said that \\'11('11 they Ilnd out his age.
they mn't help but be a IlUle Impressed.
lie also s.lid that he was enjoying the free-
dom the opm campus offers him.

'It's gJ\'"at because r can go where Iwant
for lunch Jnd Idon't ha\"e to eat In the cafe·
terla:

lie saId he tried his luck at a career fair
at the unl\-erslty. Much to his surprise the
Defense Department recruiter took one look
at his resume and wanted to set up an
Intel\1ew.

"It was great untIl the realized I was only
16: Pras.1d said. "I can't get secul1ty clear·

, ....1' ..
"

ance unUll'rn IS:
Prasad said he still checks In at NUS

either for his hum,mllies class or g)m dass
and to catch up \\1th his friends.

But sit ups and laps around ancient
Greek pottelY are not foremost on his mind
these days. lie is part of a team at U·M
that Is designing a satellite that \vill be
attached to another satellite laun('hed by
NASA ne.xt year called Proseds.

Pras.1d Is designing the soft ....-are for U·
M's satellite that will collect the data from
space which \\111 gather measurement by
using magneUe Ilelds.

He s.lld that though the program was
\"CI)' challenging, It was also a lot of fun and
ga\"e him an opportunity to do things that
no one else had tried. He has also saId that
he nC\'CI'regretted his persistence In striv-
Ing to get that opportunity.

'Poople should do what they want to do.
not what others say they should do,-
Prasad said. "If irs uncharted ten1tory. all
the better, You'll clear the path as a plo·
neer.-

Melanic P1enda may be rcached via e-
mail at mplenda#h1.homl'romm.nct
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Pets provide welcome therapy to Novi seniors
Pet-A-Pel program has resumed after

summer break. This is a non-profit pro·
gram \\1th more than 400 \"Olunteers and
their pets. who visit not only Charter
House of N0\1 and Whitehall Health Care
Center. but area hospitals and youth cen-
ters as well.

Ruth Curry. president of the group.
Counded the organIzation 14 years ago
when. at that time. she would take her
1\\"0 cats to \1slt her father who was In a
nursing home. From that Initial visit, the
program spread through Oakland County
and Is continuing throughout adjoining
countIes.

Recent visitors to Charter House were
Dot Hickson with "Nicky: a cockapoo:
Jean Grant \\ith -Buddy: a welsh corgi:
"Reebok: a shih tzu accompanied owner.
Sharron DIsbro: Karen Landacre ~1th
"Shiloh." a sheltle: Cheri Graves with
-Addle: a shih tzu: and "MaC)': a golden
retriever along with owner. Sharon
Sih·erberg.

Sharron Disbro. coordinator of the pro.
gram at Charter House. is In need of more
four-legged \isilors and their owners: She
would l1ke 10 to 12 dogs for the size of the
facility. Pets need to be current in shots
and fdendly. \\ith the volunteer owners
paying $5 10 join the program. which cov-
ers insurance. She can be reached at (734)
449-8339. Time of visits are usually ~nce
a month for about an hour. Participants In
this program are recognized as special
guests at the annual spring volunteer
recognition dinner.

PET"A"PET

First United Methodist Chareh
of North\'iIIe will be hosting a
men's club pancake breakfast and
Bible study on Oct. 23 beginning
at 8 a.m. Also that day at First
United - the church will be par-
ticipating In Its "Adopt-A-HIghway"
clean·up beginning at 9 a.m. For
more Information. call (248) 349-
1144.

Christ Our Savior Latheran
Chareh of Uvonla will be hosting a
pumpkin patch party for chlldren
ages three to nine on Oct. 23 from
10 a.m. to noon. Chlldren In coso
tumes are eligible for pdzes. but
organizers request that no occult
costumes be worn. Parents must
accompany their children. For
more information. catl (734) 522-
6830.

• Ward EvangeUca1 Presbyterian
• ~ Church..ofl~orthvtUe is offering a'

seve~,k.c1ass geared:i.oward
women suNrvors of sexual abuse.
The class. entitled -Knowing When
It·s Safe To Trust" is open to
women age 18 and over and begins
Oct. 27.

Also at Ward - the Remarried
Mlnlstdes is offedng an Infonnal.
drop· In support group for persons
dealing with being In a blended
family. The group meets the sec-
ond Tuesday of every month at 7
p.m. For more Information. call
(248) 374-5956.

Used clothing donations for the
needs are being accepted by Holy
FamUy Roman CathoUc Church
in Novi C\'eryMonday from 9 a.m.
to noon and from 6:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. The donations are also
accepted e\'ery Thursday from 9
a.m. to noon. Donations cannot be
accepted outside of those hours.

Also at Holy Family - used cars
are being sought for donation.
Cars must be in running condition
and will be gi\'en to needy famUles
who need help getting around the
community. All vehicle gifts are
tax·deductlble. and receipts are
issued automatically. For more
information on either program. catl
(248) 349·8553.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Chareh will be hosting a rummage
sale at the church on Oct. 22 and
23. Also at Meadowbrook
Congregational - the Women's
Service Club wilt be hosting a
"Treats and Treasures" sale on
Nov. 12 and 13. For more informa-
tion on either event. call (248) 348-
7757.

UfeCare Ministries is avaIlable
for confidential. anonymous tele-
phone support and listening. The
line is open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
and can be reached at (734) 427·
5433. For information on volun-
leering for UfeCare, call (734) 427·
1580.

Mariners' Church of Detroit
Willbe hosting Faure's ReqUiemon
Oct. 31 beginning at 11 a.m. rt will
be sung by Mariner's Church pro.
fesslonal choir.

Also at Mariners' Church - a
memodal servfce for the saUors
who died on board the Edmund
Fitzgerald Is slated for NOv.7 at 11
a.m. Mariners' Church was the
church alluded In Gordon
Lightfoot's ballad "111eWreck of
the Edmund Flt.zgerald: For more
Infonnation. call (313) 259-2206.

Novi mghUghts theme songs. aU recognized and enjoyed
by those attending. Approximately 60 vol-
unteers were present. Programs involving
volunteers were: Meals on Wheels (some
from Mercy College). Sixgate Cloggers.
pInocWe. bridge. Focus Hope distribution.
sef\'e meals, help decorate, and the set-up
of special activities and programs.

The annual Pen·Pal program is In
progress. Jan McAlpine prOVided the
seniors with names of first graders, with
whom they are corresponding. They will
continue to write and send letters and
cards throughout the year. A party will be
held In May when pen pals will meet each
other. Letters are due Oct. 26 In the senior
office so that correspondence can reach
the chlldren by Halloween.

Rehearsals for the NoViTheater Senior
Vadety series have started: -SUver Belles
and Beaus-iS scheduled for Dec. 17.

A goodbye party was recently held for
Dorothy Jarvis. a four-year staff member.
She plans to spend more time with her
grandchildren.

NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY

"On My Own" for !our- and nve-year-olds
who have not yet started kindergarten.

A speclat folder. "StoryUmes Fall 1999-
Spring 2000" has been assembled for par-
ents by librarians Margl Karp-Opperer.
Mindy Schafer, Jennifer Taggart and chil-
dren·s program assiStant. TIffany Uguorri;
The folder not only gives Infonnation on
Storytimes. but resources for parents and
caregivers as well.

AvaIlable In the near future will be the
NoViPreschool and Child Care Directory,
which is being developed through coopera-
tion with NoViYouth Assistance and the
NoVilibrary.

The annual "Design·A-Plate" program is
In progress. Special paper and color mark-
ers are used by the children for their
designs, which are then transferred onto
dishwasher·safe plates. The library will
handle the remaining process; plates will
be relurned in time for the hoUdays.

Chlldren's Book Week is Nov. 15·20.
Maureen Schiffman will be performing
"Coco Goes on a Safari" on Nov. 17 from 7
p.m. to 8 p.m. Allages are welcome.

Also scheduled for sometIme this month
will be Frances Loynes' presentation of her
collection. "Noah's Ark." Illustrated witt be
a teapot. lamps, clocks. books. T-shirts;
Jewelry. and even two BIbles pdnted In
1860 and 1865. with scripture reference
indicated In Genesis 5:20 through 9:29.

Novl Highlights is written by Jeanne
Clarke. Should you wish to contact her
wUh inJormation Jor this oolumn. call (248)
624-0173.

The Pet-A-Pet Club "members" were
recent participants in the 1999 OJnker
'Lymp[cs at Belle Creek Park In Redford.
Dogs competing Vo'ere Judged In ag11Ity levels.
pet treat catching. pet trick contest, cos-
tumes contest. and doggie Umbo. Proceeds
went to benefit the Pet-A·PetClub Inc.

NOYI MINISTERS ASSOCIATION

Ministers Association. This servJce is
offered every other Monday morning at
Faith Presbyterian Church. Currently
needed at the Bank are the !onowing
Items: paper products. non-perishable
items such as canned goods. and diapers.
Items can be dropped off at any of the
area churches; barrels or baskets are
available In the vestibules for this pur-
pose. In charge of distribution are volun-
teers Kathy Laux and Debby Goodman.

Six more new families have recently
slgIled up for the program. Oct 24 is the
next date for those interested. MonetaIy
donaUons are also accepted. Please make
checks payable to the Novi Ministers
AssocIation with the notation -Food Bank·
on the check. Mail to P.O. Box No. I.Novi.

The group has resumed their meetings.
the nrst being hosted by ProvJdence
Hospital. They enjoyed a lunch and later.
a tour of the new Asserian Cancer Center.

Rev. Louise Ott hosted a recent lun-
cheon held at Novl United Methodist
Church. Discuss[on involved the CROP
Walk and the new parish nurse program.
Further Information can be obtained bv
calling the Rev. Richard Henderson at
(248) 349-5666.

Hosting the Nov. 2 meeting will be
Meadowbrook Congregational Church with
Rev. Nell Hunt as luncheon host. Plans for
the where and time of the traditional
Ecumenical Thanksgiving servfce held
Nov. 24 will be on the agenda for discus-
s[on. Several local churches will be partic-
Ipating in the servfce along with music
provided by a combined choir. An offedng
will be taken. Last year's offedng was pre-
sented to the Community Food Bank.

The Food Bank program provides help
to needy families in the Novi area by the

NOYI SENIOR CENTER

center manager Jan McAlpine and spe-
cial recreation coordinator Kathy Crawford
have planned many activities. from lunch
to entertaining programs. Due to the
many programs. more volunteers have
become Invoh'ed.

The volunteers were recently honored at
a dinner served by the youth of St. James
Church. In addition to dinner was a raffle
and entertainment by the Novl
Choralalres. Well-known tunes familiar to
the senIors were highlighted: tunes from
Broadway shows. rock 'n' roll. and 1V

It's time to register for "Story time •• a
program for various age groups.
Registration will continue through Oct.
30. Classes run from Nov. 15 through
Dec. 17. There wHl be no classes on
Thanksgiving Day.

Three sections are offered for the foUow-
ing age groups: "'The1\\'0 of Us· for chll-
dren ages two and three: "Three's
Company" for ages three and four: and

'1divate Ce u ar • Aeroposta c • American Eag c • Ann Tayor • .Area Groves - Artisalls Jeu'e crs - ;\U9usf A-f'1s \\%n1('" - AussitJ
• Bachrach • Ballana RepubliC - Balh &Body \Y0rks - Bentlay's Luggage ef Gi/ts • 11,c Body 8/10p • Bombay • B,'Ooks IJt\'tl,C~
Brookstone - Casual Comer • TI,c CI,ildren's Place • Clair/s' The Coael, Store • Coda • Colorado Rm Co. • Crabln!C' & EI ..~/YIl
Byeworld • Desmonds - The Detroil 1l1slilute 0/Arls - Discovery Channel Siore - The Disney Store • Ed,lie B,wcr • /;~/,/;c B,wlJr

I/ed;o" • EUioff 1,avel • Florshe;m - 71,e Franklin Millt Gallery • Freyja • Gala llallmark • Gap - GapKids • Oo,/;va Cl,ocolal
llelzhcrg Diamonds • The Flome 11,eatre Inc. • lludson's - Kay /eu:elars - Landau Costume J..w:elry • LeamillgsmUI, • l..cHscm!tcl
L;m;l~d • Lord & Tat lor • /l-fax & Erma's • J.1erksamcr cU'elers • Mimi lvlaternitl - 1'laluralizer • Natl/ral U~lld(?rs • Nine W~sl
Nortll£!m Reflections alldsco i\1usic Bo.\'

• Scars • Thc SJtarp Th hId Trail • 'it-clVilI2000
qu~-.ze • VIe De Fro - S - S S 1l! Co. • Area GroL'(!

4.ctivafe Cellular • A 1 0 1 aye a 0n, \ussie Outfitters • 1
Banana Republic • h h h ld Brookstonl! • Casu
• 71,e Children's Plac S OW tee 1- ren Iaworld • Desmon,ls
Detroit 1l1sHtute of A lIectiol1 • Elliott Ira

lorsl,eim • The Fro clzbcrg Diamonds •
-Jome Theatr.l! ["c. ~ your.~ ,.,.,.,_. ze Limited • Lord &
Max;(t~:U'!I:!'~~~!~'~~l~~ ll~m' Reflections'·
Papyms • R!tife S~p Sh~;per Il~~g~'. S

lit & U7atch Statiol VI'c de France • '~/,
{f{zmL7r Bros_ Studio te Cel/ular • Aeropo
\m.:!rican Eag/t? • An rana Republic • Bat

Body U~rks • Bent/e r • TI,e CI,ildren's R
1a;ri!$ • 71,c CoaCI, The Detroil Institute

TI,e Disney Stom • 1orsl1eim • TI,e Ftm
~1i1l1Gallery • Freyj -lome 71,eatre Inc. •
Iudson's • Kay JL7LC Twelveoaks presents a Holiday Shopping Extravaganza rmals • l\.ferksamer
• l'fim; Ala/emily • to benefit Boys & Girls Clubs of Southeastern Michigan. Petite SopJ,islicafe
Pr~;Jcnt 7i,xc..lcJ • S S d:m1 il ul & Watch Stalion
71,omas Kinkade .~. un ay, Nove er 114 • 7 untO 10 p.m. lbooks • Mtrner Bro
\\?i/kllns-SOIlcJmc.l • Join us for an evening of holiday cheer and exclusive shopping with no lines. merican Eagle • Am
·\rlis..U1S 1t!It'\?krs • A Enjoy food, drink and entertainment while you stroll. Free valet parking orks • Bentley's Lug
TI,t! &1!1 S/lc)p • Eo and butler service, And complimentary gift wrap for up to three pac1ages 71,e Coaclz Store •

...-,kmlt/oJ I~" G.l. • wltile you shop. You could also win one of many fabulous door prizes. And, iSl1CyStore' DisCOl'
.1 I I 1 we'll even have a special gift waiting for you when you arrive - a gift bag £:illed 11"'".mu" Slor~ • El'ltll Gallery • Freuia •with. products and discount certificates from Twelve Oa1s' merchants. vI

llaJlmmk • Gap • G • Kay /eu:elers • Lm
(lslltm~ /c!u\.-.Jry • 1.A. Advance tickets are $50 and can be obtained by returning the arJewelers. 1Him; 1.

I reply form below. Your reservation will be held at the valet entrance. d I
Y(tl«f\lIh~r • Nt.l/um nc1cts may also be purchased at the door for $60. Presi ent Tuxcao •

;<."",-",Iy • 71,-=,S<tu Pn mas Kil1kadi!Arcnll
'Jnl(k In 'Itnil • '/nlt~ Please IeSero."e __ tickets at $SO each. please provide the following infonnation: oma • 7111! 'WOodell
l:ml"",,"? ewclk Co.· Name __ \~sa MasterCard Number __ ' __ I__'_ Jewelers • 1\ugllsl tv.
\\~)nMn • ..\U$$i~Ou Address Expiration Dale Signalure ~o"y SJ10p • Bomba
nr\'-~s JJf\)I/~"rs • B City Slale __ Zip Or pka~ mak d.•..&s payabk to Boys & Girls Clubs 0/ :olom,lo Pcn Co. •
it\...Jf.1n • 1)(>C /iwu Daytime Telephone l-) &utkNst~ Mkl.igan, and mail along !&itkthis C()mpkt~ form to: Slore • lJddio BCllI!.?r

I~w~r 11om~t1.JlxUf' Boys & Girlt Clubs of Soulheastern Michigan tdP • GapKids • G
''1~...'\.ytlll~r • l1~J:&r. ~~o~~~O:0220.0850 '/ry • 1.carningsmilJl
,,~n~'f\lrt~l~• !11t,,~I... uralizcr • Natll",1 \
H ,\~~ :\1 I Of each tic~ct purchased, $40 iI tn deductihle. For more information, call Boy. & Girlt cluh. "" S J" ,
"in~ ~$" ~"}filt,,n of Southeastern ?-fichigan at 248.203.1260. I1IJ ,an 'mI1C1SCO

1~~ ~\lu~~,;I~w~(;{I '\I'~/lIIC Gallory • 'fra
lfui'- '/r(jl~J 2t\,\1 • ~ _ 1101';"'111 Haglo • Ann
··\rH$\Uts J~ttJJI'"S • ..\ ~~ Twelve Oaks {Jrks I nmlky's l.u9'J
/.~'itsSt...)l\'- '/1N n,xl BCn'S&.GQUSa.uBS • Clc,;ra', • '11,0 CofJ· _

:,-Itl • ('t.~"'\1,i) l~n J);sc"vlJry (1"1111101 ~
XX: 1~It,<,rl/ • 1~~1t~ Utlu~r• /:( l i~ UtW~J' J /t'Uh) G, ~'lim, • J] iolt Jrc.H'~ • P <lI'$ II}"'" • l'11.! h,(Hl • in J"ir'nl Gallory • Pr~!Jj(1•

litllmf(uk • GI.1Il • fil~lKi...I.~• (,"/"'\1 CI'Oc.'\J..lt~r • IId:lvrp l);twwuds • 11,~IImulJ 71'lo'd/roTile. • } ludson's • KaYlclt\?/crs • Landau C
~tt""Jry• J-.~n$\."f'<ift,)rs• '1tt>J Umit .."l· I..onl (# 'hl!Jllr • .\{tlX & 11rmnls • M~r/.:S(mhlr jOllov/l1rs • ~fim; lvlatcmity • NaluM/;zcr • Nalural
\\~t ' N~/Nnt J...~:JJ...\."Ik.)US • (~ljus • n'~'!m's• /l!UI ...l St\#-.J"'slic..'~tt~• PI\~,'J,ml 'II,.\·....,Jo • '11,~San Prcmclsco MU$"c BOo':& Gift Co.
&,m G''\'\{I! • R\lr$ • 'J1~SlklJJ\1f' Ink~) • SUUOll8..1: 11", & WilteJ, S/c1Uml • 'IMI Girl • '711O",as Kiukado A,,'anua Gallol'Y • 'lrack 'n 'lrail
2(\1) , 1~~linll S.(l'''.~~''• H~ ll~PnlflN • \\~U.m&""ks • 'Wmr~rJJnJs. SIUt/'-o 8to1\1 • \Yljlliams.SolJlm,a • 711C \f.'ooJen Bird • }a
~ml./ke'f • Adi,\1/" (~ll"~lr• 1\",,,, l(lsl(l/~ • "'\m~r;L"tln Eele II.! • "\UII 'l(U !Of • i\~a Grol'''s I Artisans awelers • All list Max W{,n



Weddings

Chappel-
Kocenda

Walter Kocenda. formerly of
'J Northville, and Suzanne Chappel

of Clawson were married Oct. 10
[ at the St. Clair Inn in St. Clair. The

couple was married In a ri\'ersIde
sef\ice followed by a brunch.

The newlyweds make their home
on Lake Huron.

I Engagelllents

•)•
~

!~··.'···
\

Jambor-Criscenti
I

) J()lv.\an~'JJ~dy}~a~\. (onnerly
of NortnvfDe.announce the ~ngage·

I' ment of thelt son. MichaelJohn. to
.' Jennifer Lynn FrIscenti of
~ Westland.
• The gro?m·elect [s a Northville
': H[gh School graduate and earned
'f his master's degree [n business
!f administration In 1999 from Eastern

Michigan UnI\'CTSlty. He is currently
employedat Ford MotorCompany.

The bride·elect is a 1995graduate
,. of EMU. She remains enrolled at
'. Eastern while purSUing her mas-

ter's In busIness administration.
She Is employed with AlrTouch
Cellular In Southfield.

TIle couple plans a Feb. 26, 2000
, wedding.
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SWEATERS SKIRTS SILK SHIRTS FALL SUITS
BUYI~hT% 30% BUYI~ET% 50%

500FF* AI=~'D"OOUnI2~~500FF* Al=~m",unl2~~*
Aln'adr Discounted Prices Noc A\~1JbIe~ Dress 8Jm Woman AIl'(';1drDiscounted Prices liobd.1>·$uits Noc Indudcd

DRESS BARN
. Look Your Best ...For Less

For a store near you visit www.dressbarn.com or call 8()().63%06·j
'lO'MR PRICED ITEM~ Off. "SUITS MAY NOT as AVMA8lE IN All STOR£5. MOST STORES OPEN 7 DAVS.6 NIGHTS. MA.JOR ~DlT CARDS ACcrPTtO. SAlE END 10/26{99
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When: 4:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 677 -1700
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Phone: {313}317·6566

What: Kid Rock. Powerman
5000. DOT

Wllere: Palace of Auburn HUts
(2 Champ[onshlp Drive. Auburn
Hills)

When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

OCT. 23, 24

What: 26th Annual Ann Arbor
Winter Art Fair

Where: Washtenaw Farm
CouncH Grounds (5055 Ann
Arbor·sallne Road. (Ann Arbor)

When: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Oct.
23); 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Od. 24)

Phone: (800) 888-9487

OCT. 24

What: USA Women's Indoor
soccer

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills
(2 Championship Drive. Auburn
Hills)

When: 2 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377-0100

What: "Halloween Soup· stage
performance

Where: MarqUiS Theatre 1135
E. Main. Northville)

When: 2:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 349-8110

What: Boycholr of Ann Arbor
Where: 51. Thomas Church.

Ann Arbor
When: 4 p.m.
Phone: (734) 663-5377

What: Pumpkin Patch and
Halloween Parade

Where: ShaIn Park. downtown
Birmingham

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~Il<:l.. N<M "'~1$
Mol$es. Sot. S pm S\.n. 7~ 0"1\

8.as0"l\ 11)300"1\ 1~ISpm
Hot,- 00v1: 9 0"1\ S 30 pm 730 ern

Foltoer Jotn &.JdOO. PaslOI'
folher ~C:ome<:l<1 ~ Paslor

Pcrlsh Otftce. J49.M41

Entertainment
OCT. 21

What: Tim Flaharty Open
Blues Jam

Where: Frlgate's Inn (1103
East Lake Drive. Novi)

When: 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Phone: (248) 624·9607

What: Eastern Michigan
University Bands concert

Where: Pease Audltorlum, EMU
When: 8p.m.
Phone: (313) 487·0482

OCT. 21-23

What: ·Danclng at Lughnasa"
stage drama

Where: gulrk Theater. Eastern
Michigan University (124 QUirk)

When: 8p.m.
Phone: (734) 487-1221

OCT21 " 30
What: ·Color Harmonies·

acrylIc pa[ntlng exhlb.lt
Where: Washington Street

Gallery (215 E. Washington. Ann
Arbor)

When: ll.a.m. - 5 p.m.
Phone: (734) 761-2287

OCT. 21 - 31

phoIo courtesy Marqljs Thealer

"Halloween Soup" takes stage at the MarquIs Theater thIs week.
Pictured above are (back row) StephanIe Zoltowskl, Jamie
Deitsch',Ashley Hernandez and (front) Hana Kalinski.

Phone: (313) 852-4147 When: Various times
Phone: (2481 348·5600

What: -I Made ThIs Jar· exhibit
on enslaved AfrIcan-Amer[can
potters

Where: Charles H. Wright
Museum of African-American
HIstory (313 E. Warren. Detroit)

When: Various times
Phone: (313) 494-5800

OCT. 23

What: The Great Pumpkin Day
Where: McFadden-Ross House

(915 Brady. Dearborn)
When: Various times
Phone: (313) 565·3000

What: Pumpkin patch hayrides
Where: Kensington Metropark OCT. 22

(2240 W. Buno Road. Milford)
When: Various times What: Minnesota Timberwolves
Phone: (248) 685-1561 vs. Detroit Pistons preseason

, basketball
What: Huckleberry Ghost TraIn Where: Palace of Auburn Hills
Where: Huckleberry Railroad. ' (2 ChampIonship Drive. Auburn

Flint Hl11s)
When: Various times When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (810) 736-7100 Phone: (248) 377·0100

OCT. 21 - NOV. 13

What: A Storey Creek
Christmas folk art and craft show

Where: Rochester Hills
Museum (1000 Rochester Hills
Drive. Rochester Hills)

When: Various times
Phone: (248) 656·4663

OCT. 21 - JAN. 2

What: Railroad Days
Where: Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield Village (20900
Oakwood Blvd.. Dearborn)

When: Various times
Phone: (313) 271-1620

What: Display of zoo animal
care

Where: Detroit Zoo 18450 W.
Ten Mlle. Royal Oak)

When: Various times

What: illinoIs vs. No. 9
MichIgan football

Where: Michigan Stadium. U-M
When: TBA
Phone: (734) 764-0247

What: Hayrides and storytelling
Where: Plymouth Orchards

and Cider Mill
When: 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Phone: (734) 451-1128

What: -Halloween Soup- stage
performance .

Where: MarqUis Theatre (135
E. Main. Northville)

When: 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 349·8110

What: 'Sweet Adellnes
International
-glc:llspotllght.com-

Where: Macomb Center for
Performing Arts (44575 Garfield.
Clinton Twp.)

When: 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Phone: (810) 790·0008

What: ·Halloween Soup· stage
performance

Where: MarqUis Theatre 1135
E. Main, Northville)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 349·8110 What: Eisenhower Dance

Ensemble with AerIal Dance
Company

Where: Varner Hall. Oakland
Un[versity

When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (248) 370-3013

What: Eastern Michigan
Unlvers[ty choirs concert

Where: Pease Auditorium. EMU
When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (734) 487-0482

OCT. 22. 23 What: Henry Ford Community
CoJIegeautumn jazz concert

Where: Adray Auditorium
(5101 Evergreen Road. Dearborn)

When: 8 p.m.

What: Sugarloaf Art Fa[r
Where: NO\'1 Expo Center

(43700 Expo-CentH Dave. NO\,)

'""
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SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church &stings can

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349·1700

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
~ worstip 10"00NIo

E'Q'\t MIe &. Hoggerty Rood - NcM Hilfcn
O'liIdren $ CtUdl A »..nety
Home Sludy GrouP$ 600 PM
Meellng t!'J.ndoy 7hJ PM

212«) Hoggerty Rood - No:zaerw:I Ch.rch
yOUlt\ Preleen. ~ Grls. M.tts

(134) 2t6-74$4 Ron Sch.t>ert. Pasta

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia & Meadowbrook
WISCOO$ln Ev. L.uttleran SYnod

SundayWoohip 10-00 om
Thomas Eo SClYoeder. Pos!Ot - 349{l565
845 om Sunday SChool & We Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
t I OOW. ""' Afbt::K troll

~~~
Su"Ocry SChOOl ln30 om

~Meerng. 7~pm

NORTHVI\.\.E CHRlST'6.N
VI' .. ASSEMBLY 1', r
~ I ~ Sbd ..1ole Rood • NocltMIIe (2411) 34&4:l3O
• Su"Ocry Sd'loot 94.5 &. 10:45 om •

Su"Ocry V>\:ltst>P 9an 11)4.5 om

Pasta OIls l 9.Jc:tlaI. St Pcs1a
NorIIWtIIe C1r.sllon SChool

PreschOOl a.1C~
(248) 348--9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W TenMJe-Meodo ....brook
J49.26S2 (24 tn.)

~ Wotshop at 9.4.5 am
IUsety Co"e A'o'OiIc:lbI<:>

Louse R. O!l. Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21~~ooks:l NcNIOf8hM.1e
Momong Wonhtp 10 01Y1
CI'udl SChool 10 o.m.

348--n57
Mns:« I1eY E. NeI tU\I

Minc5lec OC MJSIC. Ra'( ~

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 62.4·3817
4):) NcoIet ST.WoIIed lo:ce

9an WcrV1IP ServIce &
• Ctuch SchocI

meRev (esSe Hcrdng v.::a

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mia between Toft & Bed<. N<:M
Ptlooe 349-1175

~ 7:45om. Holy Evchorist
Sunday 110m. Holy Eucharist

110m. Sunday SChool & Nu"seIy
The Rev.les&e F.Hacing

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

440IXIW 10 We Nco.\ NcM ~
In m1elOw ot NcM 1!1:1

Il!ctlCrd J. Hendenct\ !'\JsloI'
Je«tI/eA M. Soo<1 ~e Polla"J CyIJs 5mlrI. PattI Ao1Ix:de

'M:xltlIp &. O'ud'l Sct'<XlI900 &. 11)X\crn ~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. ....... No UcGun s..lIor Pmot
«(00 Slx Mae II'O<Xl • Nol1l'NIle. MI 24&3747400

seMces 8 30. 10"00 1130 am
~SChooIA~Pr~
~ 5etVIce 8.as om.
~ E-.ng S&Moe 600 pm

ST.' JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S 10 Mile Rd.

N<M Mi4&J14
Sc:Ndav SOO rm

_ ~(e.9..30A I 300m
~ Jcn"o0'$ F.Crorl<. f'a$lor

Pcrlsh Otftce 347·77711

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'A ~ 10Glow"
S<r011~~ lIOO1JJ,

led t'l' Poslcr)(fO/ll'l J UcM:I
1ht Co"'bl m· t..IiXVoor Room

~lC)dlQdU.1ld. bt «lIIc:n2IoielOll.~ ....

'"

OCT. 26

What: Orlando Solar Bears vs.
Detroit Vipers hockey

Where: Palace of Auburn HllIs
(2 Champlonsh[p Drive. Auburn
Hills)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

OCT. 27

What: Colorado Avalanche vs.
DetrOit Red WIngs hockey

Where: Joe louis Arena (600
Civic Center Drive. Detroit)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (313) 983·6606

What: Cleveland Cavaliers vs.
DetroIt Pistons preseason basket-
ball

Where: Palace of Auburn HJlls
(2 Champlonsh[p Drive. Auburn
Hills)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377-0100

OCT. 27 - APRIL 30
. What: On The Air: Michigan

Broadcasting 1920-2000 Exhibit
Where: Detroit Historical

Museum (540 I Woodward.
Detroit)

When: All day event
Phone: (313) 833-1805

(Museum Is closed on Mondays)

ALL AUTUMN

.What: Simulcast horse racIng
Where: Northville Downs
When: 12:30 p.m. - mIdnight
Phone: (248) 349-1000

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

771)!l'>clyet Nor1tWIlle •
'MElVoO lllUlGlES
SolI.r'do'f. SUl pm.

Su"Ocry. 7.30. 9. 1t om a. 12"~ pm.
Ch.rch 349-2621. Sct'oOOI 3049-3610

l1er.g.ous £C1JCCl'O<'l J49.2S5Q

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New location

~EJemen:aySd'lOd-~ la(&
(South or 13 Mae on Meodowbrook Rood)

(248)449~
seMces at lOAM

CliIdren'sCtuch lOAM
Mnisler Barbara CIeYenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Moan Sf Of lVlorH245) 349-0911
W<:JtsJ'>p ll. Ovch SChool •¢-~ A II <lO<:rn

0'1Jdc00e Available 01Al5e<W:es
YOU"t! loQOS Prog·Wed 4 1$Gr 1-5; S00 "'-S /Sr.

H
SngIe$ PIoce Mne1ly. fhA 7~

Rev W Kent ClIse. 5enooc Pastor

s:r. PAUL'S LUTHERAN:'
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh /10 em SI1ee'S. Nor1tl\IiII&
lll.be<:1(. Pastor

Ch.rch W.J 140 SChool34Q.3146
Su"Ocry W::rl'llP: a~ am 4. 1100 am.

S<.ndoy SChool " B.ble Classes 9.4.5 0 m.
~Wontwp1~pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mie &. Toft Roods
\'Vo<>hcp seMces 800 an 9.15om \I <n::rn

S<sOOf SdW ~, 5 • IIOJ ~ bOI1 JeM:es (yea IQJlC!)
So...rrtroer Wors/'up915 &. 1100 CU>l1IYulobor Day)

Dr DouQIas W ~ I1eY Ttoomos M. Boogcn
>lev Amu L Spofford

I1eY Oynll'loo l.oorr"<$-AbeI

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

MeeIS01NoYI CMc Center
(on 10mole. between NovI &. Tot! Res)
Scnday SeelcerS&Moe • 10to 11AM.

&. CNd'eos ActM~
Mke Heuset f'a$lor 3Q5.!7(()
Kut ~ MJS>C OlrectOl'

A ConIemporory. hWianI CIlureh

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W'lng 348-1020
Scnday 'Wc:>nIl4:>. 11)45a1\ &.6 30 p m

Wed. youth MeeII'"Q$ 700 pm.
8<m llr'Q<xle 7 p m.. PIoi>eer G<1s 7 p m.

~ S<:I'looI9.30 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21W) HoQQecty. Nor1tlviIIe 348 1tIXJ
(be ....'eeO II &. 9 Mile RdI. near NcNIHlllon)

S<.ndoy SChool 9.4.5 om
Momong Worshop 1100 em

~5eMce6OOpm
C~ 1Y0'0"0dedl

Dr. Co1 M. lelfl. Pasta

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E,L,C,A.
lenMile~a'Id

~SoI 5'Xlpm.S<IL 10Xlam.
•A F1Ierdr' Oud'l'

Posla MoIl'>ew t.l McM:t>on. 2~471 ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville HIgh SChool Auditorium

8 MIle &. Cenler St.

SV'ldOy 9".00 a m and 10"30 0 m
Casuat conremporory Iv9 bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE COMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 00 Haggerty N. of 7 M~e
Sunday 10:00 am

casual. Innovative & Real
(248) 881H188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23!l93 8eoclc Il<:l..No:M • S. oc 10 Mole

M.Jt 8t>IeSllJctl' 4. ~ S<:hoollOOO Ml
MctnI"Q Wr:#YfJ • 1100 ~ UQ O'ud'l. 1100 A t.l

~ E"""*'O Ouch seMce 6 30 PM
Wed (YeI'lIng Bibt&~. Prayer MeeI"O 700

f'II.S1OR - TMOTHY 'MlYTE
(248) 348-2745

http://www.dressbarn.com
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Dinner coupons create awkward situation
Q. Ret:enrly. a couple asked my

husband and me if U'C would like
toJoin them at dinner. They picked
the restaurant oftheirchoCce and it
"''US understood that each couple
1V0uid pay for their ou'n meals.
When the checks arr1l-ro. we u'Cre
surprised that the other couple pro-
duced a half-off coupon u'hich they
used Jor themsell'Cs. \\'l? u'Cre not
aware that they had such a
coupon nor did IIwy offer to share
it with us. Needless to say. we
were somewhat taken back but
kept sUent. Should U'C hare said or
done something at the time?

A. Since we are all bombarded
\\1th half·off. dollars-off. buy·one-
get-one-free coupons e\'ery day
from stores. sen'ices. restaurants.
etc .• It is very tempting to use
them. For those who frequent
those establishments. It can mean
sizable saVings when added up
over months.

You were right In not saying
anything to the other couple at
the restaurant as It could ha\'e
been embarrassing and uncom-

Margit
Erickson

Etiquette

are some choices you could con-
Sider:

• Each couple ~hould ha\'c their
own coupon. Since mpst of the
coupons arc sent through the
mall. It Is quite likely others In
your group will also have one. If
not. no coupons by either couple
should be used as you can see It
can cause UI feelings. The few dol-
lars )'ou would save Is not worth
the risk of developing a crack In
your friendship.

• If you are pa}'ing for your own
meal. you should have a say-so In
chOOSinga restaurant.Uyour host
wlll be pIcking up the tab. It Is his
right to pIck an eatery of his
choice and. as a guest. you do not
disagree unless you are asked
what Is your preference.

• A less com'enlent way to have
settled the situation would have
been to ask the walter to split the
coupon between the two couples.
This. howe\·er. could be against
restaurant pollcy. Plus. since all
four meals could be different
prices. the walter would have to
be a mathematical \\izard to figure

out the checks and should not be
obliged to do so.

• It Is best to use restaurant
coupons only with family. close
friends. nights - In other words.
those \\'ith whom you are free and
comfortable. Under no circum-
stances do you want to use them
when you want to make a -good
Impression" such as: a ~rst date.
when entertaining an Important
client or customer. when having
out-of-town guests. or when Invit-
Ing your boss (or your spouse's
boss) out to dlnI1er. Using a
coupon at these Umes can send
out a wrong message.

To make a very good Impres-
sion. do what I always do. For
Instance. on one occasion. a gen-
tleman friend helped me with
some business transactions yet
refused any monetary C!ompensa-
lion. I decided therefore to Invite
him out to lunch. I made reserva-
tions at an elegant French bistro.
When we entered the restaurant. J
went along to the desk to check on
my resen"atJons. At the same time
I left Instructions that I dCd not

want the bill to arrive at the table
and that I would be back at the
end of the meal to pay the tab.
When dessert was served. I
excused myseff and went to the
desk and paid the bill. My friend
probably thought J went to powder
my nose because as we were leav-
Ing. he wondered about the check.
I told him It was already taken
care of. "When? How did you do
that?- I Just smiled sweetly and
said. "1llat's my secret.-

Now It's yours. too..

MargU Erickson of Margit
Erickson & Co. has been an eti·
qu£tte consultantJor nwre than 10
years and conducts semCnars in
business and socCal etiquette Jar
adults. teens and children. She is
also host and producer oj her own
television program "The Elegant
Ufe- on Channel 12. You can write
to her at P.O. Box 841. Northville.
Mich. 48167. She wal be hosting a
seminar onJob interview Jitters at
Longacre House in Farmington
Hills on Oct. 14 and 21 from 7
p.m to9p.m

Bee Briefs
Northville Parks and Recreation

will host Its "Scariest Moments of
the 20th Century" dIsplay at
Maybury State Park on Oct. 22 from
7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. and Oct. 23
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Tickets are
available for $8 In advance and $10
on the night of the C\·ent. For more
Information. call (248) 349-0023.
Volunteers are also beIng sought to
help the nights of the C\'Cnt.

Wayne County Parks and
Recreation \\111 host Halloween Fest
1999 on Oct. 23 at Hines Park-
Nankin Mills PicRle Area. From I
p.m. to 3 p.m. games and activities
will be available for children. as well
as magic shows and a candy hunt.
Costumes are encouraged for the
C\"Cnt.

The parks and recrmtlon depart-
ment \vi11also be hosting a bird-
watching opportunity Oct. 24 from
7 a.m. to 9 a.m. The dub is suitable
for ages eight through adult. Birders
are encouraged to bring binoculars.
comfortable shoes and bird identifi-

, cation books.
For more information on either

C\'Cnt.call (734) 261-1990.

Pet Corner
Several animal-related

groups-have adoption opportu-
nities In the NovI and
Northville area. Here are the
dates and locations for some of
those organizations:

Michigan Anti· Cruelty
Society

Third Saturday of each

Mill Race
MILLRACEVILlAGE
Thursday. Oct. 21
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour. Wash Oaks School.

9 a.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. Church and

Grounds. 6 p.m.
Northville HistorIcal SocIety

Board Meeting. Cady Inn. 7:30
p.m.

Friday. Oct. 22
School Tour. Wash oaks School.

9 a.m.
Wedding. Church and Grounds .•

4 p.m.
Two Wedding Rehearsals.

Church and Grounds. 6:30 and
7:311 P.O)<.fH.:..',. ,

5atur4u...Oct.. 23
Two \veGiIfngs. Church and

Grounds. 1 and 3:30 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 24
Mill Creek Community Church

Servlee. Church. 10 a.m.
Harvest Festival - Village

Buildings Open to Public. 1-4 p.m.
Monday. Oct. 2~
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

9:30a.m.
Rug Hookers. Cady Inn. 10 a.m.
Tuesday. Oct. 26
Stone Gang. Cady tnn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
School Tour. Wash Oaks Schoo).

9:45a.m.
Wednesday. Oct. 27
Mill Creek Community Church

Meeting. Church. 7 p.m.

The school children have been
touring Mill Race Village for the
last month. It Is always fun to
watch them arrive at the park
dressed In clothing which repli-
cates the Victorian Period. Their
day consists of a tour of all the
buildings In the park which is con·
ducted by a docent who shares the
history of each of the buildings
with the students. Students then
return to the Wash Oaks School
where they learn what It was like
to be a student In the 18005
studying In a one-room school-
house. Because teachers were not
allowed to be married. the stu·
dents cannot address their female
teacher as Mrs. Children bring
their lunches In brown bags or
other similar packaging of the
Victorian Period. During play time
they use Jump ropes. hoops. and
stilts. Students and parents ha\'c
both expressed how educational
and enjoyable it Is for them to
have this one-room school house
experience.

Harvest Festl\"al Is this Sunday.
Oct. 24 at Mill Race Village. Come
pick out a pumpkin for yourself
and enjoy the wonderful fall colors
in the park. This will be the last
Sunday that the buildings \\111be
open until June (except for the
Christmas Walk).

Searc1/illgfor a Jo~ l
Fin~One In OUf

Green~~eetCl~ille~

t .

FREE Long Distance
on Ameritech's network
300 Minutes
$39.95/mo.

C LEA R PAT Hoo

fortable for all concerned. Words
may ha\'e been sald that could not
be taken back.

However. since you contacted
me. It shows that you were hurt
and disturbed over the situation.
Human nature being what It Is.
probably our flrst Instinct would
be to retaliate: Next time I'll
choose the restaurant and I'll ha\'e
a coupon and not tell them about
It and see how they like It. But
that would put'you In the same
category as your friends and you
would be doing exactly what dls·
turbs you about them. Do you
want that?

If this should occur again. here

month
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PetSmart (17677. Haggerty.

,North\'ilIe}
(248\ 347-4337

Critter Connection
Saturday
I I :30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pet Supplies Plus (4 1660 Ten

•

•
•

Mlle. Novl)
(248) 380-0007

Volunteers For Action
Some Saturdays and Sundays
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

Northville)
(248) 626-8051

Animal Welfare Society of

SO CIE"t. IT'S liKE YOU'U THElE'"

Southeastern Michigan
Variety of times
(248\ 624-11 00

In addition. the Pet-A-Pet
group spends time bringing
animals to nursing homes. hos-
pIce locaUons. and resldences
of physlcally and emotionally
challenged children and adults.

•
FREE Profile 300 Phone
FREE Nights & \Veekends until 2000!

•

Volunteers are needed to help
with the programs. Here's a
rundown of where the group
will be making stops soon. For
Information on volunteerIng.
call (248) 349-7185.

Old Village
. Second Tuesday of each
month

•

10 a.m.

Star Manor
First Thursday of each month
2 p.m.

Wynwoo~ of Northville
Third Thursday of each

month
10:30 a.m.

"J
,!!' ,.,
,'. ;

.. ,ll

<•

until 2000*

10¢/min. Offer
$49. 951mo.

AWN PARK
FoxP~
313-928-4170
Metr0Ce8
313-382·5253
ANNAUOl
A8Cw.:.-~
734-669-0200
CelTeI W..tlesl
734 332'()()c()
AUBURN HiUS
MeIroCel
24a-3n·3333
BEWVIW
CY'1eIca...unic<ll>on>
734-69908168
BWCl£Y
CdTel W..eless
2l8-580000
BIRMINGHAM
~loWrou.e
248.ou·2200
BlOOM1!lLD HIUS
Cynlel
~I
248-745-9b99
BRlGHrON
ABC w.:.-ef>o<M
810 229 2130
CANTON
P~lec
734-A55-5 100
CANTONTWP.
ABC Warehouse
734·9S1·neo
CENTtRUNE
ABC WartlooM
810-755 9090
OiEmRfIELD
DIOlnord
~I
810-948-0035
ClARXSTON

&:::otlO/'Ii
2,(6·922-0s00
Poger One
2,(8-623·2100
CUNTONTWP
ABC Ware!>o<M
810-7911000
Qoompoon
eo..wn...nICotlO/'Ii
8l().950333

CUNTONTWP

~
81~286 3333
Rop,d Page &.Cellulot
8){)..s 16·0C!CX)
COO
Ooitnond~~
810-687·0173
COMMERCE TWP
PAGKEU
~icolion
248-669·7876
DEARBORN
ABC WartlooM
313-584 5300
Fo.P~
313-299·9555
313-5811100
313-S.t3-11eo
~P'on
~ICo!IOr.s
313-278-1569
MelroCel
313-6248336
P~One
313-9829400
Roo;dP &.~
31~-32~333
D£TR0rT
Advonced
Coavnunicc6Otls
313-86A·3333
Airtwne Cdulot
313-534·2233
CynIel
~s
313-893-1100
313-273 4632
D.on>ot>cl
~s
313-25S-0444
313-387.lm
313-593-1510
313-278-S550
313-S.t9·9OQO
DEARBORN
HlIGKTS
MP~s
313-2911881
C)"IeI
~0Il0n1
3132784446

-<>

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS (cont.)
fox Pogers
313-341·5000
313-895-5520
313-896 8959
~~
COIIlIIl<.Ilic:afioots
313-3n 7t4()
313417-0300
313-892·3688
313-527·112,(

~.6060
313-885-7373
Melr0Ce8
313 571-2930
313-963-8709
PAGeCEU
~
313-273·l9OO
313-273-8C«l
P~One
313-259-7000
313-368 9200
PogeTee
313-79,( ,(U,(
313-79,( eooo
313-892-8C«l
RoP;d P &.Cdkw
31)..52~116
W",..j
~i
313-526 OSOO
WTPOINTE
Advonced
COftlI-"ccllQns
810 n5-6700

~c6OtIs
81O-n9362O
FARMINGTON
H1U.S
ABC Waef>o<M
248·SJ9-0990

~s
248·737-907()
2,(8-8-16-1939
P09Ilec
248-688-8300
nNTON
CeITeI W.tless
810-714·3333

r,

• 'FREE long distance on Amelitech's reliable
wireless network.

• FREE Digital phone • 500 minutes/nlO_
.. " 1".. f • ~.,..,.~;.

> -. ~ ~;" l' r~,: :
::>"""4~" ;:~ > >~t~.,.: ~ ~'"l 'l-

Many locations op.n Sunday.

CALL 1-800 ~MOBILE•r
for addltfonallocatfons near you.

,,"WM' a/ll('rill.'<'h.conV\\irel('SS

WATERFOllD
ABCWQl~
248-683- 1660
WATERFORD

~~7S64
PAGeau
ee..-.nicoflon
2,(8·738-6500
248673 3383
Pogoe< O'>e
2,(8-623·2100
WAYNE

~.33SS
WESTlAND
"-NT~
734.729 4900

~~2700

WESTlAND (cont.)
P~lec
734-6Al-S888
WHITEWE
PAGEau.
eomm....icot>onsl
248-887-8909
WOODHAVEN
Chornp.on
~ICOl>ons
734-675 0025
fox Pogef\
734~7s.7n4
WYANoom
fox Poger~
734·284·2700
YPSftANT1
CtITeI W.~telS
734487·3000
734482-0700

.....

• I,.
I

J,
J,
I
I
I,,,
~

I
;.



Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Women of the. past, present and future
Former presidents of the Northville Woman's Club took timeout for a photo at a,lun-
cheon at Meadowbrook Country Club earlier this month. Above are (from left) Marge
Bolton, Mary Louise Lansbarkis, Lonna Lemmon, Evelyn Harper and Geraldine Mills.
For more information on the club, call (248) 348-9097.

Business
Fashion designer Dana Buchman

will be the guest speaker at a noon
luncheon of the Women's EconomIc
Club on Oct. 27. Buchman will dis-
cuss the necessity of balance and
staying organized. TIckets are $22 for
members and $27 for guests. For
more information. can (313) 963-5088.

Sandy Carson has been named as
public relations and marketing man-
ager at Local Color Brewlng Company
In NOVi. Carson Is a 1986 ~uate of
Mlchlgan State University and had
.been employedwith the Stroh Breway
Company.

recently announced the addition of
Fay Ghoujeghl of NOVi.

Ghoujeghl.JOlnOO IOC In November
1998 as a Unix ~ administrator.
She has OIW nine )o'{'.3IS experience in
Unix administration. Ghoujeghl
reeer.'ed a bachelor's degree in com-
puter science from Oakland
University.

current position with Langnas &
Associates.·she \I,'orkOOfor fh-e years
as a solo practitioner and one}'eaf as
an associate attorney gaining exten-
sf\-e trlal and litigationexperience.

Schweitzer also won the 1998
NSEAA a\\oardforher book. 'On Trial:
written for and tested ina thIrd grade
class at Thornton Creek ElementaJy
School.

Attorney Mugaret (Peg)
SchweItzer of NOVi Is rxm an associ-
ale of Langnas &Associates P.c.

Schweitzer is a 1992 graduate of
Wayne State University Law School.
After eamlng her JUI1~Doctor from
the UIlh-erslty.she became a member
of the Michlgan Stale Bar. PrIor to her

weIductlon Corp. has IIlOI"ed Intoa
new seven acre property In Novl.
WekluctionIs a full service Induction
heat treating equIpment and system
manufacturer spedalizing In fulIy·flex·
Ible systems. thermal bonding and
radJo frequency generators.Internet Operations Center Inc.

It's the neighborhood you feel pride in. It's
friends across the fence or across the hall-
it's a place called home.

IN WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY,
YOli'LL FIND HAP PHYSICIANS

AFFILIATED WITH THESE
CONVENIENT FACILITIES:

For over 35 years. HAP has provided people in
your community with healthcare that builds
and maintains balanced, whole lives. HAP
offers you a variety of plans and thousands of
participating doctors and specialists. And it's
there for you, day and night. at hospitals right
in your neighborhood.HOSPITAlS:

Annapolis Hospital.Wayne
and St. Mary Hospital.Livonia HAP. Keeping your life healthy and your

community strong is how we measure
our success.

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CRNTERS:
Canton, Fairlane·Dearborn. livonia,

Plymouth. Redford and Westland

PROVIDBNCE MEDICAL CRmER·LlVONIA

DMC MEDICAL CRNTBR-LiVONIA

tWm.
Good Thinking~

(2481 380-3550. The seminar Is
free. but advance registration Is
required.

Mentors Plus wfll be holding
Its next training seminar Oct. 23
at the Oakland County
Courthouse, beginning at 9 a.m:
The training teaches adults how
to work with younger people and
be a role model for youth age five
to 16. For more Information. call
(248) 858·0041.
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COlllnlunity Events
ater on Oct. 29. 30 and Nov. 5
and 6. Dinner-theater tickets are
$19. while theater·only tickets for
shows on Nov. 12 and 13 are $8.
For more Information. call (7341
462·4596.

New and used books are being
collected as part of MMake A
Difference Day. Books may be
dropped off at Orchard Hills
Elementary school In No\'1
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The Certified Instructors of
Snomads Snofari Club and offl·
cers of the MichIgan Department
of Natural Resources Law
Enforcement DiVision will be
hosting a snowmobile safety class
for young and adult snowmobil-
ers on Nov. 6 at 8:30 a.m. The
event will take place at the Novl
Expo Center. Pre-registration and
a $5 fee Is required. For more
Information. call (248) 681-7429.

The monthly meeting of the
Suburban Republi~an Women's
Club will be held on Oct. 28 at II
a.m. at Pick-A-Bone Rib House.
on Six Mile Road In Livonia. All
candidates for the November elec-
tion are InvW~d to speak. Cindy
Bryars ....111speak on job opportu-
nities with the Census Bureau.

The cost of the luncheon Is
$11. For more Information. call
(248) 478·2694. Reservations are
reqUired by Oct. 25.

The -Bear In The House' from
Jim Henson TelevisIon will be on
hand at the Education Expo at
the Southfield Civic Center on
Oct. 24 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The show will feature dozens of
exhibits from metro Detroit edu·
cational businesses. The event Is
free of charge. For more informa-
tion. call (248) 399·8200,

Oakland Physical Therapy WIll
present a lecture regarding the
management and prevention of
chronic headache pain and tem-
poromandibular Joint pain. The
presentalton Is slated for Oct. 28
at 7 p.m. at PrOVidence Park
Medical Center. Suite B 124 In
Novi. For more information. call

The Chlldren's Leukemia
Society of Michigan will be
hosting the -Boo Ball
Spectacular" on Oct. 30 from 6
p.m. to 10 p.m. Proceeds from
the event WIll benefit the Society
and Is open to both adults and
children In costlme. Tickets to
the e\'ent are 8150 for adults and
$75 for children. For more InfoI"
matlon. call (800) 825-2536.

A free lecture presented by
designer William McDonough WIll
be hosted at Lawrence
Technological University On
Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m. McDonough
will discuss desIgn and building'
working effectl\"ely \\o1thlnnature.
For more Information. call (248)
204-2880.

The Foundation Fighting
Blindness Is selling holiday
greeting cards. the proceeds from'
which will be used to support
retinal degenerative dIsease
research. Orders are being
accepted now through Dec. 1 and
come In packages of 25. For more
Information. call (810) 268-0675.

The YWCA of Western Wayne
County will be honoring Its Week
Without Violence with a parade
and open house on Oct. 23. The
marcR "'ill begin at 10 a.m. at the
corner of Michigan Avenue and
Gulley and will end at the YWCA.
located on Michigan Avenue
between Beech and John Daly.
MemOrials of loved ones who have
been lost to violence will be
accepted. For more Information.
call (313) 561-4110.

The Novi Lioness Club will be
Joining the Avon Hills Lioness
Club for a Joint meettng at the
Leader Dog for the Blind School
In Rochester on Oct. 27. The
meeting begins at 7 p.m. for
more Information. call (248) 685-
1656.

The Northville Garden Club Is
currently seeking new members
to add to Its ranks. The group
meets the second Monday of each
month and keeps abreast of con·
servatlon and horttculture. For
more Information. call (248} 349·
8111.

Girl Scout Troop No. 331 of
Northville Is hosting a session for
all Junior Girl Scouts Interested
In taking the badge -Becoming a
teen. - The seminar Is slated for
Oct. 25 from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. at
Silver Springs Elementary School.
Permission slips are required for
the event and Girl Scout uni-
forms are mandatory. For more
Information. call (248) 449·6205.

VUlage Oaks subdh'lslon resi-
dents are hosting the second
annual HoUday Extravaganza on
Oct. 23. Vendors from a variety of
companies wlU be on hand at the
Village Oaks clubhouse from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m .• and a collection of
non-perishable foods will also be
taken up at the event. For more
information, call (248} 426·8329.

The Novl Pollee Department
will be hosting Its second Teenage
Police Academy. The academy is
geared for persons age 12 to 28
years old who have an Interest In
law enforcement or want to learn
more about how a police depart-
ment serves Its community.

The academy starts Ocl.. 30
and runs for seven weeks. The
academy meets on Saturdays.
from 10 a.m. to noon. For more
information, call (248) 348·7100.

• Schoolcraft College's 1999·
2000 theater season will open
Oct. 29 with William
Shakespeare's ~omedy. -The
Merchant of Venlce.- The show
will be presented as dJnner the-

LOOKING FOR A USED
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DIVER I N
?Cider mills tempt tastes across Michigan
..:~

:By CHRIS C. DAVIS }"
: Cry;>,/Editor

Anyone from North\ille or No\i ....ill tell you
· Ihat Parmenter'!> Cleler Mill has a special place
· In their heart onl (' 1I1e Icaves slart changing,
· '. The crisp aUlumn air scems to ~o just rfght

....'Ih the lasle of frc~h (l<Icr anel warm dough·
, ,·nuts.

:' But as resIdents lake to the highways this r...11
· ~. in S<'arch of brilllant rulor. football games and
': enjoyln~ ~1Ichlg;m'!> fall splendor. the craving

.,for elder and dou~llIll\t~ lIIay crCC'p lip once In a
>~real while, Aftrr all - It hardly seems rl~hl

.:.only 10 enjoy 1110<;('Odohcr trrnts Just once or
~.;t....1ce.
•:; 'Here's n IIsl of ('Ilkr mills 3ro\llid In the

: :::soulheast Lower Penlllsula. A complete list of
,:::all cider rnllIs III Mlrhl~an c<ln be found on the
·:.Internet at

:~~:: WWlV.lllfc/l f!Jwl 't'1J.ron 1/cidt'r, IIIlUll'Ill.
:::::,"'.:.
,.~:~LMONT
E::: Stony River at KIII~fs MI1J
;::: 622 South Main
:::: (8101798·82).1..:.:
::=:ARMADA

· ;~: Blakes Orehart! allll ('lIlcr MI\I
':- 17985 Cellter Ho.'l1l

.::: IBIOI 784 ·5:1·13......
:-:BLOOMFIELD HILLS

frankHn Cleler Mill
•••• 7450 Franklin
:::: (2481 626·2968

~~~~CASCO......
:::: Pankjt'Wfc/. Farlll~ CHll'r ~hll
.::: J03fi7 Lindsey
.::: (;3'101727·9051

'~~~CHElSEA

~:~: Dexter Cider Mill
;::: 58 Ca\'anau~h LaJ..e ~\.'\"ld
'::: (7341426·8531

~:~:COMMERCE.....
~::: , ..o.t ....umhl ()~"ha-"
:::: ;~~\(~onlnlt.~~~ ...
;..:.~..v-un .:mS:h:.ri.7.;

... ---

file pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The big red barn makes Parmenter's the sentimental favorite among Novl and
Northville cider mill fans. but there are a host of other apple-and·doughnut spots
around the state.

'.: :!J:= v;-r;:n::. __ f'\;.;.;n

:.:

ParshalMllc Cider Mill Plymoulh Orchards & Cider Mill
8507 Parshalhille Road 10685 Warren
(810) 628·9078 (734) 455·2290.

HOLLY ROCHESTER

DIehl's Orchard & Cider Mill Goodson Cider Mill
1478 Ranch 42950riol1
(2481 634 ·8981 (2481 652·8450

Oak Ha\'cn Farm Paint Creek Cider Mill
7515 Grangc.llall Road" 44800rlon
(248) 6301·5437 (24B) 651·4224

JEDDO Yates Cider Mill
5125 Rochester

!oolcCallum Orchard (248) 651·4224
~SS'i Hams

~lSlm321~~ ROMEO • "- .......::..
LENNON Hy's Cider Mill

6350 37 Mile Road
.!"'~ Fa.--:ns Cider ~lill (810) 798·3611
J2190 ~W1er
(2481 821··HBO Stony Creek Orchard & Cider Mill

296132 Mile Road
MANCHESTER (810) 752·2453

Alber Orchard & Cider MlIl WesMew Orchards
13011 Bethel Church Road 65075 Van Dyke
(73,1) 428· 7758 (810) 752·3123

MILAN RUBY

Wasem Fruit Farm Ruby Farms of Michigan
6580 Judd 8587 Imlay City Road
(734) 482-2342 (810) 324·2662

MONROE SHELBY TOWNSHIP

Mlller's Orchard & Cider Mill Auburn Orchards Cider Mill
4318 W. Dunbar 46462 Dequindre
(734} 243·6582 (8101 731·6699

Wcfer's Cider MIll Middleton Cider Mill
803 W. 13th Strcel 46462 Dequlndre
(7341 242·7386 (8101731-6699

MONTROSE SOUTH LYON

Montrose Orchards Erwin Farms
12473 N, Seymour 61475 Silver Lake
(810) 939·6871 (2481437·0150

MOUNT MORRIS Greeneck Mills
10470 Rushton

Wolcott Orchards & Cider Mill (248)437·5900
3284 W, Coldwater
(810) 789·9561 WASHINGJON

NEW BOSTON Johnny Applcsced Cider Mill
600 1 26 Mile Road

38035 S. Huron (810) 781-4288
(734) 753·8880

VercIlan Orchards

ORTONVILLE 63260 Van Dykc
(810) 752·2989

Ashton Orchard & Cider Mill
3825 SemlOtlr Lake Road YPSILANTI
(248) 82-7-8671

Wiard's Orchards

PLYMOUTH 5565 Merritt
(734) 482·7744

:"'::lI~lCllkr Mil! litH..

: :. :Hffi:i ~.el1l-:1I!
;4 ~:!~.~:'::~l· .· '.· '.

; ;:: Fn:",!t:' t :"..,..~i:Cl':"::
•. : 6I~ ~: ....:-_t:..:t~ ..t..,--,:I:' r.f"~
: :;; (i::A~ ;~~-:':J~~

, Erie On1" .<::,;.~ '"s ( •• 'l.:' y.:"!:
: ':: 1235 Er1~
: :=: 173-11~fH'5I~

:'~:FENTON

Parshall\ille Cid~ !<~l:l
8507 Parshal1'.ille
(810) 629·907!J

Spicer Orchard ant! (I-J":f ~UII
10411 Clyde
(810)632.7692

FLINT

~!;:,sters Cld('r MlII
.,1-;0 Bray
~lO 736·7100

FLUSHING

AI·~lar Orrhanl
(8101 659-6568

Koan's Orchard
12183 Beecher
(810) 659-8720

McCarron's Orchard
G7458 W. Carpenter
(8101659·8813 •

GOODRICH

Porter's Orchard & Cider Mill
12180 Hegel
(8101838·7156

HARTLAND •

.· ..
'.'.::=
::=::: For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED I

.· ..
~:;
'...· :ll
: :;
~.:·..· ..::~,.

NR'NN
~.:..._---------------------------------_ ...

f l
'., t sH....

Your
Classical Oasis

'SJust
Acli,k
Away

fRIDAY, SUHOAY 10.6
curl Onnon)lr.llion~
fJllcrWalll(nl
Src-cU1t} r~
AlllndoOn
Xo rct\ riel\(
Slrollm noc m-omm.-odnl
lbi1r Adlll"wn so
t:ndcrrHlU:.E
PAUING fRU
(OMPUMfHTS OF
SUGARLOAF

D1R£ClfOH5: I «ollt.!
olll·96IlOJ1h..-N of
Pc1roi1211 \iI162. CoO
W11lh 00 Xoti ROJd.
Turn ridll onto bra
Unlff \)rile.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
COHUMPORARY CRAftS ...
gold &: siher jtwdry , It11hu
hollldb1~S &: britfmcs • sil~ &:
h,nd "o\(~n <Iolhin£ • <ustom
hard"ood (urniture • dn to
porcelain politI)' • blown ~11H
uses & Ic.ldtd ~Ius panels •
md.al &: ,,000 scuIpturts· rlflt.lft
ori~nol" &: prinrs • wildlife &:
~tnlC p~otouolphy • for&t.! iron
KCcssonrs' anJ much mort!
\"~ our S~l.,. I'ood\ snlion
in<1udin~s,als.u, \in('gJrS. ~rlic.
PolSla. ort1dlsourfdlp mut'},
breW. old f.l,hiontd un.!) .Ind
lllOfc! ".

'NOO BUYSUGARLOAf CRAfTS
ON THE INT£RHET AT -- .........
www.aaftsontmMom-~:..

~
&Ie-~~~~I/Ne.~

.' ~

i1/20FFit OUR OOLF~& ~
~ DININO CLUB ~
~ CARDS ~

ts: ~(while supplies last) ~..
Take advantage of the BUy One, "

t' Get One Free Specials at the ~
'~ area's finest Golf & Dining

Establishments. stop in any of ~..
~ our regional offices and pick up
~ your cards today!!

~ H<iimToWN ~.
_~ Newspapers

~~~~~~~~

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit" card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +:e~~s~
en 'b'" .f ..··.. . ........a......

http://www.redcross.org
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'Three to Tango'
features Hollywood's
hottest young stars

Matthew Perry. Neve Campbell.
Dylan McDennott and 01l\'er Platt
team up In the oflbeat romantic
comedy "Three to Tango.·

Oscar Novak (Perry) Is an Ideal-
Istic. young architect on the rise.
The boyishly handsome and funny
Oscar with his brother. Peter
Steinberg (Platt), have just landed
a career-making opportunity -
Chicago tycoon Charles Newman
(McDermott) has chosen them to
compete for the design of a multi-
million dollar cultural center.

In a ploy for publicity, Newman
has pitched Oscar and Peter In a
neck-and-neck competition with
their archrlvals and former col-
leagues. the hugely successful
(and equally ruthless) Decker and
Strauss,

Impressed with Oscar's feverish
dedication to winning the job,
Charles assigns hlm the additional
task of spying on his mistress,
Amy (Campbell), a woman who
Charles guards as jealously as he
guards Ws Investments.

Oscar's bumbling attempts at
surveillance fall, but he does

develop a crush on Amy. a beautl'
ful and headstrong artist. who
begins to return his groYt1ngaffec-
tion. Much to his chagrin, Oscar
may have finally found the woman
of his dreams,

But Oscar's dream Is short-lI\-ed
when he discovers that the jealous
Charles has assigned him this
special job only because he (mis-
takenly) believes that Oscar Is gay.
Oscar's frustration compounds
when he realizes that Amy also
beUeveWm to be gay.

The very heterosexual Oscar
Novak becomes the most famous
gay man in CWcago, and Ws enUre
life Is turned upside down.

When he is honored as Chica-
go's Gay Professional of the Year,
Oscar has to make a decision -
will he continue the lie and hold
on to the job of a lifetime and a
friendsWp with the girl he loves, or
is it time to face the consequences
and tell the whole world that he Is
secretly .. , straight?

"'Three to Tango· is set to open
Friday, Oct. 22, and is rated -PO-
13.- '

'Straight Story' suffers
by Jon M. Gibson
GUEST MOVIE REVIEW

It opens as any DaVid Lynch
production -' the haunting score
of Angelo Badalamenti played
against the beautiful black and
wWte night sky - yet the director
seems to lose his tOtch with '1'he
Straight Story,"

Lynch attempts t,) return to the
mainstream market Ytith this yam.
but Its tragically slow and simple
subject matter and uninteresting
visuals delete any portion of great-
ness. HoWC\'er,Lynch isn't neces-

, sarlly known for his cinematic taste,
-'So il·jif.n~surprise that -Straight

Story" Is ~Iy languid.
_ Most of·hls features are misun-
derstood or just too grotesque for
audiences - -Lost Hlghway,-
"Eraserhead: "Wild at Heart" and
even the television series !\vln
Peaks" being a fewexamples.

So it might be quite Ironic to see
a Disney label on his newest effort,
since sex, darkness and cynicism
are such intricate parts of many of
hlsfllms.

Partially, this Is why -Straight
Story· Is unsuccessful. Since a G-
rating doesn't allow for Lynch to
express himself in the usual man-
ner, the film completely looses any
allure that It might have if boasted
a higher grade.

Although. the more Important
component that destroys the pacing
of ·Straight Story" Is the concept.

The true story of a 73-year-old
AMn Straight riding a lawnmower
across Iowa state lines to Wiscon-
sin would make an emotional and
wonderfully rendered "20/20- fea-
turette or even a short film, but the
script lacks too much substance
for a hvo-hour theatrical release.

His motivation Is his estranged
and extremely III brother, which
allows for some emotional carpen-
try. but ultimately acts as another
weight on the film.

Moreover about the detennlna-
tion of the elderly, the -Straight
Story" is a suitable example of per-
sev.C:9lJ~:J3ut."?1th ca ~t of p'ri-
mariJj actors In their 70·s. DIsney-
tuned children and seniors alike
will loose concentration.

Sissy Spacek might have been a
good marketing tool for the film -
an actress whom usually
embraces most of her roles - Is
fantastic as a daughter in her mid-
40's, retarded but mentally able.

However. she is another element
of ·Stralght Story" that barricades
the speed of the film.

Lynch's style doesn't dominate
the screen In this picture, but It
may seem too awkwardly slow for
most audiences: so the film suffers
from a double negative.

"Straight Story" Is not a bad
concept. It is just too monotonous
for a silver screen transfer, allow-
ing for a better home on the
evening news than In a movie.

UA SEXY, FUNNY, ROMANTIC COMEDY."
~Om~r LlJr:onn. FOX·TV

"THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR."
-Jules P_. WXDH lIADlO

UA SUPERBLYENTERTAINING MOVIE!
HIP AND FUNNY!"
.aooo ~ ..... AMERICAN URIAN IlAOIO NETWOIlXS

"YOUWfLL
FALL OFF
YOUR SEAT
WITH
LAUGHTER!"----~NATlOHAL HEWS
SYNDICATE

leA HILARIOUS
ROMANTIC
COMEDY!"
-Karia SaW.
CEHSTV

_~.aM 1001Bf===....-:L m.II.luIU••
STARTS FRIDAY OCTOBERua AT THEse THEATRES

AMC BEL AIR AMC LAUREL PARK

BEACON EASTAMC SOUTHFIELD AMC STERLING tTR.

CANTON CINEMA NOVI TOWN CTR. 8MJR SOUTHGATE 20

STAR GRATIOT
STAR ROCHESTER

SHOWCASE "o.,:~t(

i~i:,os CO\\\\ERCE TVtP. 14

RECORD

M VIE 7AA
October 21, 1999

Dylan McDermott and Neve Campbell in "Three to Tango,"

AMC LIVONIA 20
.STAR GIU.TIOT AT lS MI. STARGREAT LAKES (ROSSING STAR JOHN It AT 14 MILE

"THE MOST DELIGHTFUL, CLEVER
COMEDY OF THE YEAR!"
-OIde Wbatky,
AaCoTV

SHOWCASE DUUOll'

SHOWCASE \\rSTlI'D
STAR SOUTHFIELD NO PASSES OR

COUPONS ACCEPTED

PLAYING
IImIIt!EJJIlDI

~~~
mm:mmmD

AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC EASTlAND 2 AMC LIVONIA 20

BIRMINGHAM 8 CANTON CINEMAS

, OUO VADIS SHOWCASE Il£lRlORN

STAR GUTIOT IT IS MILE

STAR GREll LAKESCROSSING STAR JOHN RAT'. MILE STAR LINCOLN PARK II

STAR ROCHESUR HIUS STAR TAYLORSTAR SOUTHFiElD
::NlT~WEST RIVER

C 0 LAS C AGEN

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22
AMC LAUREl PARKAMC BEl AIR 10 AMC EASTlAND

AMC LIVONIA 20 • 'M'NI,,:n 14(,Illi"1.i1MfI'NlItl4iU;m 1M
RENAISSANCE 4

STAR liNCOlNPARKII STAR ROCHESlU HILLS STAR SOUTHFIElD
STAR TAYlOR

J
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U:\711. ~O\\'
Retired SWF, 36. 5'6·. enjoys horse·
back ridlllg, nature and the movies.
She's loolong for a sincere. honest
SWM. Ad#.5560

OUT OF TilE SOUTH
Here's a rlNC mom of one, 37, 5'4",
who would be a perfect match for a
SWM, 37-45. who enjoys the out·
doors, bowll1lg, family times and
more. Want to prove me right?
Ad#.6456

SO~G BIRD
Out~ng, CatholIC SWF, 48, is look·
ing (or a SWM. 40·52, to share music,
cooking. the outdoors and the arts.
Ad #.9500

PI.EASAl\T
You can share your world with this
versatile and outgoing OWCF, 57, as
long as you're a SWCM, who shares
her passions for travel, animals,
socializing with friends and more.
Ad#.1942

LOVES ATTE:.'710~
Friendly, honest DWCF, 60, 5'3",
129lbs, with blonde hair, and green
eyes, who enjoys the outdoors, travel,
the theater. and spending time with
family, is looking for an honest
SWCM, 55-67, who shares similar
interests. Ad#.24 t 7

1:'\ TilE IIA~DS OF GOD
She's a down-to-earth SWCF, 47,
blue-eyed blonde, ISO a loyal. truthful
SWCM, NlS, to share a meaningfUl
friendship. Her hobbies are bowIl1lg,
motorcydes and outdoor aetMties.
Ad#.1234

IS IT FATE?
She's a fun, intelligent SWF, 19,5'2",
who enjoys the httle things in bfe. She
is looking forward to meeting a car·
ing, honest SWM, 19-23. to go out
and have a good time with. Ad#.7180

HOOKED OS LO\'E
This shy. attractive OWF, 48, 5'4", with
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys dancing. playing cards and
bowIl1lg, is looking for a caring OWM.
45-55, who shares similar interests.
.A.d/l.6982

:\IAKE TIlE :\1O\'E
Outgoing. never·married SWF, 33,
5'6·. with dark hair/eyes, who enjoys
sports, long walks and picnics. She's
looking for a SWCM, 32-42, with sim·
ilar interests. Ad#.l308

THE PRI~1E OF I.lFE
Charming Catholic WWWF, 68, a
brunette, IS seeking a vouthful, SVveet
SWCM, 65+, with whom to share
common interests such as Bingo, din·
ing out, dancing, sports, bowImg and
long walks. Ad#.5720

LI\'E IT UP
This outgoing SW mom, 38, 5'4·, fuU·
figured, who enjoys camping, long
walks and spendln~ time with familY,
is looking for a famJly-oriented SWM,
35-45, to spend quality time with.
Ad#.9028

GIVE ME A CALL
Petite and sweet, this active SWF, 45,
5'2", WIth blonde hair and green eyes,
who enjoys bowling. the outdoors and
much more, is looking for a friendly
SWM, 40-55, who is family-oriented
and down-to-earth, for friendship first.
Ad#.3335

YOUR SERVE
AmbitIOUS. athletic Catholic SWF, 29,
5'3", a blue-eyed blonde, who enjoys
tennis and working out, is seeking a
confident, humorous Catholic SWPM,
28-36, for friendship leading to more.
Ad# 2570

BFSf TIIERE IS
Fnendly DWPF, 48, 5'8", who enjoys
a vanety 01 interests, is looking for an
intelligent, attractive SWM, 44,60,
who enjoys life, to spend lime WIth
Ad# 2289

GIVE ~IE A CALL
Klnd·hearted, active SWF, 35. is look·
ing for an interesting SWM. 29-39,
NlS. to share animals, travel and
more. Ad#.3333

~n:1.0DY OF LOVE
This outgoing OWCF, 51, 5'T, is a
member of the choir who's ISO a
romantIC, considerate SWCM, 50-61,
N/S, for friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.6127

WII.I. GET R.\CK TO YOU
Friendly. petrte SW mom, 34, who
hkes country music, sports, and
spending time WIth her ctuldren, is
looking for an outgoing SWM, for a
Iong·term relalJOnShip. Ad#.8567

W,\:'I.TTO SPESDTnlF_
With this cute CatholIC rIN mom, 41,
S'4"? She seeks an attractive
Cathohc SWM, 50-55, 6'+, who loves
kids, country living. football games.
golfing and vacatIOning at the ocean.
Ad#.8545

FAMII.Y V,\I.UI-:S ASO 1.0\'E
This well-educated OWP mom of two,
49. S'T, is hoping that the sensitive,
kind SM, 35·55, that she hopes to
meet WIll come forward soon. She
enjoys sports, quiet evenings of con·
versation. lTlOVles, muSlC, cooking.
the outdoors and more. Ad#.4949

HEAVES SE~T
Pleasant, CatholIC OWF, 51, 5'9", is
seeking a companionable Catholic
SWM who shares her enjoyment of
oountry lIVing, cooking, gardenmg,
reading and the arts. Ad#.7837

~OTEWORTIIY
Fallllly-oriented OW mom. 38, 5'8", is
~ng 10 share a meaningfUl fnend·
ship wilh a man of character, heart
and substance, a SWM, 35-42, with
patience and understanding.
AdU073

m:',7IN\·
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3·, with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys spending time WIth her chil·
dren. walks on the beach and more,
is interested in meeting a caring
SWM, 37·50, who likes children.
Adll.4383

STOPTm: WAITISG
Vibrant OWF, 51, 5'T, who enjoys
church activities, dining out and the
arts, is ISO a kind, COI'\SIderateSWM,
50-60, NJS. Ad#.1947

DESER\'ISG
Friendly, attractive SWF, 46, 5'8", slen·
der, with brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
farm [Ife, horses, animals. photogra"
phy, the arts. and movies, seeks a car·
ing, fun SWM, 38,52, who enjoys
country lIVing and similar interests.
Ad#.2213

LOOKI~G FOR LOVE
This O'NCF, 34, 5'8·, who enjoys bible
study and riding Harleys, is waiting fO(
you. If you are an outgoing, warm·
hearted, SWCM, under 45, then giver
her a call. She'd love to hear from you.
Ad#.9445

SET UP A TI~IE & DAY
This outgoing SWF, 19, 5'T, who
enjoys sports, spending time with fam·
ily and going to movies, is in search of
a SWM, 18·22, to spend quahty time
with. Ad#.1111

SWEET TImms
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a SWM, for
friendship first, maybe more. She
enjoys bowling, picnics, boating, long
walks and the outdoors. Ad#.6999

ATIENTJOS
Friendly, affectionate, never-married
SWCF, 33, 5'10", who enjoys l1'1O\Iies,
the theater and new adventures. is
looking for a SWM, 35-45, WIthout chil·
dren at home. Ad#.2758

AMBITIOUS
Fun·kwing SWCF, 23, 5'8", with long
brown hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
sports. music and spending time WIth
friends, is seeking a sincere, outgoing
SWCM, 22·35. Ad#.5036

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to get
out and have some fun. Shy at first, I'm
OW mom, 42, 5'8", with various h0b-
bies and interests, seeking a SWM,
40-48, to spend time WIth. Ad#.9847

TOGETHER AT LAST
Get to know this OWF, 50, with blonde
hair and hazel eyes, who enjoys the
sun, water, sports and traveling. She's
ISO a SlDWM, over 50. Ad#.666S

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5'1",
whose interests include good conver·
sation, dining out and more, is seeking
companionship with a sincere SWM,
58-65, who enjoys life. Ad#.5138

A KEEPER
Kind-hearted SWF, 45, 5'2", who
enjoys movies, traveling and more, is
looking for a loving, funnyWWWM, 40-
65. Ad#. 1066

BRI~G YOUR S~nLE
Sweet OWCF, 59, 5'3·, is seeking a
SWCM, 55-Q5, with a sense of humor,
who enjoys movies, family time, travel·
ing and home cooking. Ad#.1219

CmlPAr--l0~SHIP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, 57", who
enjoys cooking, camping and having
fun, Is lOoking for a sweet SWM, SO·62.
Ad#,1941

QUALITY TI~IE
SWF, 44, 57", a green-eyed blonde,
who enjoys sporting events, NASCAR.
fishing, quiet evenings at home and
dining out, is seeking a kind, caring
SWM, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1954

MOVE QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who enjoys
camping, movies and cooking, wants
to share friendship and fun with a kind,
caring SWM, 35-42, NlS. Ad#.111 0

LIFE IS AN ADVE:.VfURE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who enjoys
reading, sports, auto racing and volun-
teer work, is looking for a humorous.
smart SWM.Ad#.4117

A MIRROR L\1AGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26, 5'4",
with red hair and brown eyes, enjoys
music, working out, sporting events,
skiing, camping and more, would like
to share good times with a humorous
SWM, 25·35, who has similar inter·
ests. Ad#.2603

GE:."IiUlNEGEM
Beautiful, brown-eyed SF, 46, who
enjoys walking, traveting. movies and
animals, seeks a SWCM. oyer 40, who
loves hfe. Ad#.3805

I.EAVEA MF..5SAGE FOR_
This OW mom. 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the out-
doors. She's looking for a OWM, 34-45,
with a sense of humor and similar
interests. Ad# 2130

SHARE MY I.IFF.
Comfortable in any situation, this
rlNCPF, 47,5'6", is seeking a versatile
SWCM. 45·58. She enjoys animals,
the outdoors and more. Ad# .1951

\\~:'Io7ED_
A partner for ~fe. rJoNF, a young SO,S',
102lbs , a NIS, degreed, has a positive
attitude, is romantic and enjoys any.
thing. She is seeking a commitment
minded. educated, O/SWM, to ~1.
Ad#.1225

TIlE BFSf
Kind, easygoing SWF, SO, 5'3", who
enjoys gardenmg, dancing and long
walks, IS seeking a SWM, 48-60.
Ad#.1747

WEtCO~fE TO :\IY LIFE
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", NlS, who
enjoys camping. fishing. playing cards,
cooking, hoIcflllQ hands and church
actIVities, seeks a kind, kwing SWCM.
45-60. Ad#.3755

':RIF.NDSIIIP FIRST
Dining out, outdoor sports and dancing
are interests of this delightful, CatholIC
SWF, 23. 5'6", 105lbs., with brown hair
and green eyes. She's looking for that
special someone, an outgoing.
catholIC SWM, 21·27. Adlt.317S

WAITI~G ON YOU
Whal a lady. She's a SWF, 36, who's
interesled In meeting a SWM, under
44, for a possible Iong·term relation-
ship. She enjoys hfe, going to the
movies, good conversation and meet·
ing new people. AdIl.1212

SHARE M\' }"AITII
loving. caring DACF, 44, 5'2", wishes
to share life WIth a friendly, outgoing
SWCM. She enjoys going to church,
long walks, reading the Bible and play,
ing the guitar. Adlt.6140

hoe ::1O:ObS'" 51
"ft ••••• ,.,. I It • I ""'1" ••• ,.

LlSTE:.~ CLOSELY
This friendly, easygoing SWM, 26, 6',
who enjoys sports, l1'1O\Iiesand paint-
ing, is interested in meeting a loving,
intelligent SWF, 20-29, to go out and
have a good time with. Ad#.1437

Al'l4SWERED PRAYERS
Outgoing, ..onest OWCM, 55, 6'2", is a
member of the choir who enjoys taking
walks, dining out, theater, golf and
travel. He's seeking friendship, per·
haps more, with a similar SWCF.
Ad#.9255

A RARE GEM
Outgoing, friendly. SWM, 20, 6', who
enjoys movies, music, sports and auto
racing, is ISO a SWF, 18-22, who
shares similar interests and would
enjoy a true gentleman. Adl.7179

~OWS WHAT HE WANTS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 2251bs., with
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
travel, dancing. fishing, movies and
more, is seeking an attractive SWF,
36-45, NlS. Adll.2424

LIFE IS GOOD
This friendly, active OWM, 5'9", is a
young 54 who likes to exercise. He's
seeking an honest SF, under SO, who
can keep up. Horse lover a plus.
Ad #.4848

I.EA\'EA MESSAGE
An employed, tall, physically fit SWM,
28, who enjoys volunteer work,
rollerb1ading and more, is seeking a
nice, caring SWF, for a possible rela-
tlOllShip. Ad#.8989

HOPE YOU TRY :\IE
SWM, 48, 5T, whose interests
include bowling, biking, taking walks in
the park, music and dancing, is hoping
to hear from a gentle, understanding
SWF, 38 and up,to share friendship
and fun. Adlt,6431

GO PI.ACES_
And do things with this friendly SWCM,
28, 6'2·. He enjoys animals and kids,
and is hoping to hear from a simnar
SWCF, 18·35. Ad'.1379

HA\'EA HEART
Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11", 150lbs.,
elljoys outdoor activites and speoolllQ
time with his children. He is seeking an
honest, hardworking SWF who is
attractrve and physically fit. Adl.5S55

PARTNER IN I.lFE
Outgoing DWM, 28, 6'2", enjoys going
out, karaoke, and outdoor activities,
and seeks a fun, spontaneous,
responsible SWF, 25"35, for an equal·
partner relationship. Adl.2199

NOTEWORTIIY
Pleasant, employed, and educated
SWCM, 45, 6'5", slim bu1ld, who enjoys
the outdoors, fishing, camping,
movies, concerts, and dining out, is
seeking an easygoing SWCF, 38-48,
who is heighVweight proportionate.
Adl.6907

FI.F-X YOUR MUSCU:S
Fun·loving, sincere and athletic. this
Catholic SWM, 40, 6'lw, enjoys family,
friends and romantic times. and is
seeking a trim. fit SAF, 21·38.
Ad'.6969
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WORTH A TRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgoing SW
dad, 41, 5'10", who enjoys fishing,
going for walks, and more. He's seek·
ing a loving SWF, 34-44, for a possible
relationship. Adl.8899

A GREAT ATTITUDE..
Is what this handsome rlNPM, 62,
6'2", with a slim build and outgoing
personality has. He enjoys classic
cars, wooden speed boats and is
seeking an attractive, enthusiastic
DfSWF, 36-55. AdI.3541

WORTIIATRY
Fun·loving, active SWM, 30, who
enjoys the outdoors and traveling, is
seeking a nice, honest SWF, for a pos.
sible relationship. AdIl.2463

PIIONE ME NOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11·, who enjoys
dancing, sports. camping and nature,
is interested in meeting a patient,
humorous SF, under 40, NlS, who likes
children. Adl.5421

QUIETTI~IES
DWCM, 35, 5'10·, enjoys outdoor
activities, sports, quiet walks and
l1'1O\Iies,music and he's looking for an
attractive SWCF, 35·35_ Ad#.6226

GOOD ATTITUDE
SWM, 42, who enjoys going to the
lake, the outdoors, weightllfting and
kickboxing, is looking to meet a kind,
outgoing SWF. Adll.6453

MANY OPTIO~S
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who enjoys
Bible study and dining out, the out-
doors and more, is looking to meet an
honest, fun·loving S\o'/PF.Ad#.7272

RO~tANCE
Sincere, fun·loving, Catholic SWPM,
44, 6'1-, with a wide range of interests,
seeks one special slender, fit SW
mom, for a romantic, monogamous
LTA. Ad#.1S18

ONEOSO~E
Kind·hearted SWM, 20, 5'10", who
enjoys auto racing, the outdoors and
movies, is looking for an outgoing, sin·
cere, loving SF, 18·24, Ad#.1722

liE'S TilE O~E
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who enjoys
working out, l1'1O\Iies, moonlit walks
and more, is looking to meet a SWCF,
under 29, without children. Ad#.2324

RO~IAl'I.'TIC TEDDY BEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10", with
brown hair, hazel eyes and dimples. is
looking for a full·figured SCF, who
loves to laugh. He enjoys a variety of
music, movies, the theater and travel.
Ad#.8884

CO~I~llnIEr--'T·~IINDED
Kind-hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is looking
for an outgoing, loving SWF, for a pos·
sible relatJonsh ip. Ad#. 3111

CALL IF 1r--7ERESTED
Friendly OWCM, 30, 5'S", 1401bs., with
brown hair, blue eyes and a mustache,
seeks a Catholic SF, without children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing. camping
and traveHng. Adl.n31

MAGNIFICEr\7
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who thinks passion·
ately, loves intuitively and lives joyous·
Iy, is searching for a vital SWCF, 29-46,
who loves the arts, for a hfe enhancing
relationship. Adl.79n

SEARCHISG
Catholic DWM, 45, 5'10", seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33-51, who
enjoys an active lifestyle. Adl.2323

JUSfTlIE TI\'O OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10", is looking fO(
companionship with a SWF, age unim·
portant. His interests include the out·
doors, gardening, dining out, dancing
and traveling. Adl.7590

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10", with
brown hair and green eyes, who enjoys
bowling, movies, horseback. riding and
outdoor activities, would enjoy spend·
ing time with a sincere, caring, attrac·
tive SWF, under 35. Adl.2328

COMPANIOSSIUP
Outgoing, retired, Catholic SWM, 66.
6'1-, 200fbs., who enjoys world travel.
golf, alfling out and more, is seeking
an attractive, Catholic SWF, over 48, to
spend time WIth. Ad#.1579

SHARE MY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly OWC dad, 43, 6'1",
who enjoys training horses, conversa-
tion, traveling, children and living a
country lifestyle, is searching for a
SCF, 32·50, to share hfe with.
Ad#.4911

7"hc c3S1' way ro mc:c:l an::t Christian singlc ....
TRULY BLESSED BETHEONE

Educated rlNCPF, 49, 5'1", 1021bs., Friendly O'NPM, 51, 5'10·, who enjoys
with blonde hair and blue eyes, who golf and meeting new people. is seek·
enjoys cooking, dining out, movies and ing a SF, over 45, who ha~ a good
traveling. is ISO a humorous SWCM, sense of .hurTl<?".for a possible long·
48·57, without children, who enjoys term relationship. Adl.3308
hfe. Adl.4826 MUSIC LOVER

SINCERELY Warm, edlJ?lted, physically fit SWPM,
Call this petite rmc mom, 46, 5'3", 45, who enjOyS ballroom dancing, c:oo'
because she's seeking a sincere cert~, readi~g, and good conve~tion.

.. He IS seeking a smart, affectionate
SWPC~, 40-50, f~r fnendsh.'p and SWPF, 26-38, for a lasting relationship.
great times. Her mterests mclude Ad# 4412
dancing and living life to the fullest. • COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
Adll.2468 OWCM, 37, 6'2", 185lbs., who enjoys

HEAR ME om RmlEO camping, fishing, collecting antiques,
Never-married SWCF, 26. 5'3", who dining out, and quiet times at home, is
enjoys the outdoors. working out and ISO an attractive, slender SWCF, 32.
lIVing life to the funest. seeks a com· 42, for friendship first, poSSible long.
patlble SWCM, 25·35. Ad# 3811 term relationship. Ad#.9665

,...--~

WA'TI~G FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly rlNM, 42, 5'T, who enjoys
wood crafts, music and the outdoors,
hopes for a LTR with a SWF, under
48, wilhout children at home.
Ad#.9372

WARM AND LOVING
Enjoy music, cooking, the outdoors,
travel, family gatherings and more, if
you're the SWCF, under SO,who caDs
this physica1ly fit WWWM, a youthful
59, 5'10" ,1651bS., with grayish·brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004

READ THIS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live music,
playing guitar, reading and movies, is
looking fO( a SWCF, 18-25, without
children. Ad'.2231

RmtAl'I.71C AND EXCmNG
SWM, 43, 5'9", 1751bs., who's hand·
some, educated, honest, caring and
knows how to treat a lady, is looking
for a slender, educated lady, a SF, 35-
45, who knows what she wants. Take
a chance, I am. Adl.1955

SHARE REAL LOVE
Romance and security await, if you're
an attractive, slender, Catholic OWF.
Call this sincere Catholic O'NP dad,
47, 6T, who has a verity of interests.
Don't let this chance for love pass
you by. Ad'.8345

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun-loving, never·married SWM, 38,
6'1w

, is seeking a SWF, 22-40, to
spend quaflty time with. Adll.1122

WORTIIATRY
Kind, kwing SWM, 47, 6', with blond
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
sports, music and quiet evenings, is
in search of a SWF, 35-47. Ad#.5334

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy looking
to share friendship and good times
with a SWF, under 49. If you enjoy
movies and music, amusemenl parks
and dining out, call this handsome
SWM, 39. Adll.3037

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs., who
enjoys camping, canoeing, traveling
and outdoor aetMties, is looking to
meet an easygoing, slender SWF, for
a long-term relationship. Adl. 1078

LISTEN TO TillS!
Never·married SWCM, 29, 5'10", with
brown hair and eyes, is looking for a
petite to medium-built, never·married
SWCF, 22·32, with silTUlar hobbies.
His interests include fishing, camping
and dining out. Ad#.1969

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, amusing rJoNPCM, 56. 5'8·,
is looking for a special, attractive,
energetic SWF, 36-55, with a great
sense of humor, for a possible rela·
tionship. Adll.7930

SfOPHERE
Affectionate, old·fashloned SWM, 48,
5'11-, 1951bs., who enjCl'jS camping,
socializlng and more, is seeking a
sincere, honest, fit SWF, under 53.
Ad#.1981

RO~IAN11C ·AT·HEART
Never·married SWM, 40, 6'1", seeks
a sincere, thoughtful and healthy
SWF, with a wide array of interests.
Ad#.1470

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Never·married SWCPM, 35, 6'2-,
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
sports and Bible study. He seeks a
SCF, under 40. Adll.4325

WAmSG FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys
playing pool, spending time with
friends and more, seeks a very hon·
est SWF, under 30, without children
at home. Adlt.44SO

BEDARI~G
Check out this active SWM, 19, taU,
slim, who enjoys working out,
weighUifting and sports, and is h0p-
ing to get together with a personable,
attractrve SWF, 18-25. Ad/.8951

STOPTIIE PRESS
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skiing. mountain biking, mus·
cle cars, music and dancing, An
energetic, attractive SWF, 28-42, win
win his heart. Ad#.4187

YOU AND ME
S'NM, 24, with blond hair, who enjoys
skiing, snowmobiling and bowling, is
seeking a kind, loving SWF, 18·28.
Ad#.3490

ON YOUR :\IARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8", is looking for
adult companionship and a sharing of
mutual interests and activities. She
seeks a friendly, outgoing SWM, 30-
40, whose interests include movies,
music, sports and dining out. Ad#.11 03

INDEPENDE..W
Healthy OW mom, 32, 5'5", with dark
brown hair/eyes, enjoys exercising,
family time, movies, dining out, camp-
ing and animals. She would like to
share life with a family-oriented,
secure SWM, 31-45. Ad#.273O

PAGING MR. RIGHT
Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11", with
blonde hair, is seeking a never-mar·
ried, wholesome SWCM, 21·33 • NlS,
who shares her enjoyment of travel,
movies, dubbing and more Ad#.4833

NE\'ER·~IARRIED
Friendly, active SWM, 25, 57", seeking
a faithful, outgoing. adventurous SF,
over 19. for a possible relationship.
Ad#.4444

TRUE BLUE
Amiable SWCM, 26, 6', NlS, who
enjoys movies, music, cooking and
playing cards, is seeking a special
SWCF, 20-30, with strong family val-
ues. Ad#.1216

GREAT EXPEcrATIO~S
Personable, employed OWC dad, 43,
6'1", 200!bs., who enjoys conversation,
animals, working out, home improye·
ment, and travel, is seeking a fit,
shapely SCF, 34-45, for friendship,
maybe more. AdI.441 0

AFFECTIONATE
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10", who enjoys ani·
mals, boating and fIShing. is looking for
a SWF, 32-41, to share special times
with. Ad#.4767

DONTWAIT
Never·married SWM, 38, 5'10",
1651bs., with blond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys animals, boating, and golf.
seeks a SWF, 25-40. Ad#.n14

LOVE, I.lFE & LAUGHTER
Outgoing and friendly, this CathollC
OWM, 63, 5'11-, 1701bs., with gray
hair, who enjoys evenings at home,
dming out, and going to plays and
shows, is ISO childless, Catholic OWF,
45·65, with the same interests.
Adl.2552

INNER Bt:At.Jn'_
Is what matters most to this outgoing
WWWM, 42, 5'4", 135/bs, with blonde
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys boating
and fIShing. He seeks a SWF, 35-48.
All cans WIll be answered. Ad#.6272

SOUNn GOOD?
Employed r:JHCM, 44, 5'10", 1801bs.,
with brown hair and green eyes. who
loves camping, walking, country music
and more, is seeking a SWF, under 45,
for friendship first. Adll.4S31

IS IT YOU?
This friendly SWM, 33, 5'S", who
enjoys sports, music and country rIV-
ing, is looking for a SF, under 39, who
shares similar interests. Ad'.7055
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Netters 11th
By JASON SCHMm
$pOrts Editor

If there's one sport where you're at
the mercy of the officials, It's tennis.
And North\'lIle's girls learned a lot
about that at last weekend's Division
II state tennis tournament In Oke-
mos.
: The Mustangs reeeh'ed Just one
seed and faced sUff compeUUon early
throughout the draws en route to an
11th'plaee finish in the state. The
team scored seven points, with all
seven coming from three of the SC\'en
flights.
: -Once again. it goes to show you
how important the draws are: coach
Uta Filldn said.
. Okemos won the title for the sec·
ond·consecutive year and for the
$Ixth time In the 1990s. Grand
Rapids For~t Hll1sNorthern was sec·
~>ndand Birmingham Seaholm took
thIrd.
: To show how much the draws can
help. one would ha\'e to look no fur·
ther than North Farmlngton's 10th-
place finish with eight points. The
~alders lost badly to NorthvlJle in
their dual match. the conference
tournament and the regional tour·
hey. yet still finished higher at the
Slate. All of North\ille's losses came
to teams that finished higher than
them In the team standings. Three of
~orthville's flights lost to No.2 seeds.
another lost to a No. 3 seed and yet
another fell to a No.4 seed.
: The Mustang's best finish came
from Keny Woolfalla{ second singles.
The junior made It all the way to the
~emlflnals before losing to eventual
state champion Ashley Smith of
Portage Northern 1·6. 1·6. She
defeated Lori Banacki of f1ushlng 6-
2. 7·5 In the first round and then
topped Kristen Macfarlane of Grand
Rapids Forest Hl1IsCentral 6·0 6·2 In

Anybody looking for old Detroit
Red Wing memorabilia won't want
to miss this Red Wing auctlon.
which will be held Oct. 30 at the
Northville Recreation Center In
dO\\1ltownNorthville.

Hosted by Blue Star Auction
Company, the auction contains
over 575 Items which were collect·
ed by Bill and Bernie OpalC\\'SkiIn
their some 53 years working for
the Red Wing organization. The
father and son tandem both
worked in commlsary and malte-

the quarterfinals. Two years ago
Woolfall won the No.3 singles title at
the state meet.

"She's very tournament experI-
enced: her coach said.

At first doubles. Joanna Lee and
Nicole Lindholm defeated Fraser's
Andrea Green and Teryn Kennedy 6-
1.6·0 before bowing out to Seaholm's
Krtsten Neff and ~tephanle Springer
1·6. 5-7. They earned the team two
points, as did the No.2 doubles team
of Lauren Farris and Sarah Polrer,

That duo topped Kristen Zlech and
Kathtyn Ryan of Kalamazoo Loy Nor-
m 7·5. 7-6 (4) In the second round.
but lost to Melissa McGinnis and
Marcl Messenger of East Lansing 4·6.
4·6.

Unfortunately for Jessie Mills at
first singles. she had to play one of
the two rat·talls matches. She was
pitted agalnst Okemos' KarH Schnei-
der and lost 1-6. 1·6 to end her day
early.

Both Lauren West (three singles)
and Gina Halicki lost their first
matches of the day. West fell to Mari·
an's Elizabeth Evola 2-6. 2-6 in the
second round and Halfcld lost a 2-6.
1·6 decision to Marian's Linda
Andrews, the eventual state run-
nerup.

Rachel Huang and Emily Steven-
son battled tough. but came up on
the short end of a 7·5. 6-3 match
against Katie Hasse and Nlkl
Swindler of GRFHC.

""Thesewere all new doubles teams
for us this year: FllkIn said. "So we
could have used another couple
weeks of pracUce to prepare them.

North\ille ends its season with con·
ference and regional crowns In the
bag and an undefeated regular sea-
son to top It off. The all-area tennis
team will appear In an upcoming
Issue of The Northville Record.
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Boy~srnrlsh
11th at Gabriel
Richard Invite
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

The Northville boys' cross country team had a
seemingly busy schedule last week. taking on
Walled Lake Western and Plymouth Canton in a trio
meet before col1ldlng with 19 other teams at the
Gabriel Richard InvitaUonal last Saturday.

Facing many of the teams It will see at the regIon·
al meet. Northville finished 11th overall at Richard.
Brian Bilyk was the lone medalist for Northville. fin-
Ishing 17th overall In a time of 17: 17 at Buhr Park.

NIck Moroz ran one of his best races of the sea-
son. according to his coach. Chris Cronin. He was
56th overall In 18:14.

""ThIswas the time last year that Nick really start·
ed to turn it on:his coach said. -If he runs well. he
could have a shot at an all·dlvislon finish Friday (at
the Western Lakes meet).·

The Mustangs second through sixth runners all
finished withIn 25 seconds of each other. as Morol,
Phil Santer (18:25), Joe wnn (18:31). Eric Nadeau
118:34}and Joe Tracz (18:39) held down those slots.

N'VILLE 2ND IN TRI MEET
Unable to top Walled Lake Western. the Mustangs

were able to topple Plymouth Canton as the three
teams battled it out at Willis Park last Thursday.
Bilyk was again the team·s top runner. finishing In
a time of 17:29. which was second overall In the
race.

The key. however. for Northville was Its next
three runners. who finished 10th, 11th and 12th In
the race. Santer. Morol and Lunn were 10 seconds
apart and soUdlfled the win over the Chiefs. Ben
Flood was the fifth scorer. taking 15th place overall
In 19:02. The team tied Canton 28-28. but Eric
Nadeau helped his team win the tiebreaker with a
16th·place finish at 19:02.

Northville finished 3·2 in the Western Division of
the WLAA.which was good for third place.

"We knew that if we dldn"t run well. that we could
easily lose both races: Cronin said.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Joanna Lee (above) and Nicole Linholm won their first match before losing
to Birmingham Seaholm 1-6, 5-7 In the quarterfinals at the state meet.

Northville or Novi? And the winner is.
Will it be clean? No.
Will li-be ugly? No. ., _. . _
WllI it be a hard-hitting. bone-crushIng. in-

your-face style of game that fans have grown to
love between two high schools separated by two
mUesof asphalt?

You better beUC'o'eit.
There Is not a better high-school rivall)' on

the gridiron than the annual Northville and
Novi "Basellne Jug" game. Played on the last
night of the regular season since 1976. the
game has often meant more than just the thIrd
non· conference game on each team's schedule.
Many times It pits a struggling. mediocre team
against a team with a shot at the playoffs or a
perfect season. So regardless of the team's
records. it has a special meaning for these two

nance at both the Olympia and
Joe louis arenas from 1927·1980.

Among some of the collectables
available at the auction are autc>-
graphed sticks, programs and pic·
tures.

The auction will take place from
1 p.m. until the items are gone.
Amazon.com has also contacted
Blue Star management and the
auction will also take place on
line all o\'er the world. There will
be a preview hour beginning at 12
p.m.

Red Wing auction
to have rare items

PhoCo by TOM HI88ElN

Northville back Ryan Anollck turns the corner In a 33"0 wIn over Central.

Jason
Schmitt

neighboring schools.
And although thIs year's game may seem like

a matchup between a team that's 4-4 and most

• •
likely out of playoff contention and one that's
alr~dy lC?Cked.upe playof{be~h. it goes much
deeper than that. { .,

First off, Novi has locked up a playoff spot.
but Irs yet to be determined If It \\111be on the
road or at home. Playing at friendly Novf High
would suit the Wildcats Just flne. where the
team Is 4-0 heading Into the -BaselIne" game.
The 'Cats could also accomplish something
that no other Novi team has done sInce the
1988 team that reached the state semlflnals.
\\in seven or more games. The 1996 team was
6·3. but was far from getting a playoff opportu-
nity under the old system.

And if you take a look at the Northville team.

Continued on 2

Northville crosses line for 33-0
Walled Lal<.eCentral•WIn over

Langston nears school touchdown record
By JASON SCHMm
$pO rts Ed"rtOl'

Does "Touchdown Brandon- sound
right?

Well It doesn't have qUite the flair that
'Touchdown Tommy" Vardell used to have
scoring touchdo\\ns for Stanford Unl\'crsi·
ty. but the North\1lle Junior has had a flair
for getting the ball In the end zone this
season.

Such was the case last Friday night.
when Langston scored on touchdo ....n runs
of 71. 1. 8 and 14 yards to lead North\ille
to a 33-0 rout of Walled Lake Central. The
four scores gives Langston 15 for the sea·
son. one short of the school record set by
Ron Rice In 1963.

·We could have gotten him one more to
tie for the record. but time Is time. and
next week Is next week: coach Darrel
Schumacher said. "We need him against
Novi."

Northville asserted its dominance early
on. scoring on the first play from scrim·
mage. Langston took the option pilch from
quarterback Eric Cooley and scooted 71
yards to give his team a 6·0 lead. Tim
Kelleher nailed the e>..1rapoint to complete
the team's hot start.

"I thought \\'e hit well at that point. We
were able to mO\'e them off the ball:
Schumacher said. "I just didn't want the
team to get overconfident. But they stayed
focused and played a great game:

It was the first game Schumacher felt
his team hit on all cylinders. Only two
missed extra points taInted the team's
performance.

Langston scored his second touchdo\\n
from one-yard out with 9:43 left In the
hb.lf and added a thIrd score from eight·
yards out \\1th 2:35 left to give his team a
19-0 lead al the half.

If there was any remaining doubt as to
whether the Mustangs were In control of

the game, consecutive scores from
Langston (14 yards) and Ryan AnoUck (5
yards) In the third quarter shut It off.

"I was vel)' pleased with the way our
offense Cdme off the line: the coach said.
"We were able to execute any play we
wanted to the whole game. We were play-
Ing hard-hitting. hard-working football."

Northville's offense wasn't the only
aspect of perfection on the field. The
defense allowed just 37 yards rushing on
29 attempts. Tra\'ls Bliss led the team
with eight first hits and t\\'Oassisted tack·
les to go with his sack and pass dellec-
tion. Steve Jameson and Joe Rumbley
each had five solos and three assists.
Three of Rumbley's tackles were for a loss
and he also caused a fumble and had a
pass deflection. Bobby Baker had five first
hits and Brian Roth had three solos and
an interception. Jon Campion had four
total tackles and forced and recovered a
fumble.

Offensively. Langston was the star. He
rushed for 205 yards and his four touch·
downs. Cooley was 5 for 8 for 105 yards
'whlle Aaron Redden hauled In three
catches for 67 yards and Anollck had tv.'O
for 38.

Up next ...Novi
Although the chances of Northville mak·

Ing the playoffs as a 5·4 team are slim to
none. there's stili a chance. As of last
week. 311 teams had four or more wins
and a chance at the automatic six wins
needed to solidify a playoff berth or the
five wins needed for an at-large bid.

If there are less than 256 teams In all
classes with six wins or more. the state
will begin searching for the best 5-4 teams
remaIning. If those run out. 4·4 teams are
elfglble. The problem with Northvllle's
chances Is that the team has no wins over
quaIlty opponents. The team Is 4-0

,,

against sub-.500 teams and 0-4 against
winning teams.

"WeVegot to find a way to beat the big
boys: Schumacher said.

Novi Is one of those big boys. and may
be the best team the Mustangs ha\'e faced
since running Into Harrison in week num-
ber three.

""They'vegot all kinds of wcapons.· the
coach saId of No\1. "Whether the ball Is
thrown. or pitched. you know the ball Is
going to be In the air:

The Wildcats are 6·2 and have \\'Onfour
straJght since falling to Hartland 20·19 on
Sept. 17. The team displays an option
offense led by Its best player. Mitch Maler.
The quarterback has passed for O\'er 800
yards and rushed for over 500 this year.
He has accounted for 16 total touch·
downs.

He's also a catalyst on defense in the
secondary. where he had Intercepted three
passes and leads the team In total tackles.

The Wildcats have ....,on three of the last
four games In this series. which began
with three-straight wins In the early
19705.

Novi will host the "Baseline Jug game"
tomorrow night at NoviIfIgh School begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m.

,
\, .~.
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Pholo by TOM H1BBElN

: Northville seniors (front) Stephanie Sabo, (middle) Jackie Salliote'and Stefanie Nurmi and
: (back) Lara Lee Roney. Nicole Sprader and Michelle Cheaney take time out for a picture prior
~to their lone home meet of the season against Franklin last Thursday night.,
I

!Seniors night brings
, -

:home win for tanli.ers
: By JASON SCHMITT
, sports EdltOf

> ,

Novi upends cagers
By JASON SCHMrrr
sports EdllOf

In a battle of two hot teams on the hardwood. Novi
proved to be too hot (or Northville to handle. as the
Wildcats handed the Mustangs a 50-37 loss at N0\1
High School Saturday night.

No\1 took advantage of its superior speed. applying
an early press which caused se\'eral first· quarter
turnovers by Northville. ,

-My biggest concern was their size: No\; coach Den·
nis Cfchonski said, "I didn't know how well we'd
rebound against a taller team. We ended up about C\'cn
in rebounds and If I can get that agalnst a team like
Northville, 111 take It.-

By halftIme N0\1 had built a 32-21 lead, thanks in
part to the 'Cats ability to score against North\ille's
zone defense.

-We started with a zone. but Novl's good at two
thIngs: they play extremely hard - all the team- and
catch and pass the ball really well: Northville coach
Pete Wright said.

'We were surprised to see a zone. to be honest with
you: Cichonsld admitted. 'Our kids reacted well to the
zone.-

Novl maintained Its pace in the third quarter,
outseorlng Northville 12·10 to take a 44·31 lead. Both
teams struggled offensh'ely In the fourth as Novl
lmprm'ed to 12-1 on the season. North\1lle dropped to
8-5 with the loss_

McGllnnen led Novi \\-ith 12 points and Colleen Lewis
added 11 off the bench. Jessica Gilbert had two big
three pointers and eight poInts.

Kate Hammond's 13 points led Northville. Emily Car·
bott added seven points.

N'VILLE 47, WESTERN 30
Northville was able to use Its heIght advantage

against the Warriors, pulling down 32 rebounds and
atlempUng Just (our three pointers the entire game,
Unlike the Novt game. North\1lle was able to Jump out
to leads of 13-5 and 24·9 at the end of the first two
quarters. A 14·7 advantage In the third quarter put the
game out of reach. ,

MaJy Tanski had 10 poInts and four rebounds (all
offensl\'e) to really give her team a spark. Hammond
added 12 poInts and pulled down six boards of her
own, Meredith Hasse had a game· high nine rebounds.

N'VILLE 53. STEVENSON 28
Despite the (act that the team hit Just 12 of 24 (ree

throws and turned the ball over 22 times. the Mus-
tangs were simply too much for the Spartans to handle
In thIs Western Lakes game.

Northville made up for their shortcomings wllh 33
rebounds and 18 steals In the game. Meredith Hasse
had a well·balanced game, knockIng down seven
points. SC\'CIlsteals and sIX rebounds. Janel Hasse led
the team \\-1th 15 points and eight rebounds and Ham-
mond added 12 and four.

N'orth\ille was aided when It found out that StC\"en-
son's best player. Undsay Guslck. was suspended (or
the first half of the game for missing a practice earlier
that week.

The Mustangs now hit the toughest part of their
league schedule. where It played Salem on the road
Tuesday night (after The Northtoil1e Record's deadlincl.
Harrison on the road tonight and North Farmington at
home Tuesday nIght. Salem was undefeated in WlAA
play and the Hawks and Raiders each had one loss
along with Northville.

Colts varsity whips Clarksto~
Colts' Varsity Whips Clarkston In

Season Finale
The North\ille·N'ovi Colts' Varsity

(12· and 13·year-olds) fmlshed the
season with a huge win over the
Clarkston Chiefs. 49-6. last Sunday
at Northville High School. The
Colts' VarsIty finished with their
season with a 4·4 record In the
Suburban Youth Football Confer·
ence,

"It was a great way to fmlsh the
season for our Varsity: said Bob
Baum, commIssioner of the
NorthvUle-Novi Colts. ·We' really
prepared our kids to go forward
Into their school program nm year,

'1 believe we accomplished .our
goals for thIs season,~ Baum added.
·We learned many significant foot·
ball and cheerleadlng skills. We
also learned the Importance of
playing together as a team.

-I feel very confident that the
Colts will continue to become a

stronger program in the future.-
The Varsity domlnated the entire

game agalnst Clarkston, scoring 22
points In the first quarter and
adding 19 more in the second quar·
ter to Jump out to an Insurmount-
able 41-0 halftime lead that they
never relinqUished,

Anthony Sabo, who scored three
touchdowns on the day. opened the
scoring with the first eight points
by sacking the Clarkston quarter-
back for a safety and then scoring
on the ensuing kickoff when Kevin
George lateraled back to Saba. who
ran 55 yards. Sabo added another
first·quarter touchdown on a 40·
yard~per, .'

Sean Costello also scored In the
first quarter on a l5-yard run. Joe
PraIn capped off the 22-pofnt quar·
ter with an extra·point kick.

In the second quarter. Brandon
Hatcher made the score 28·0 \\1th a
10-yard touchdown run. Josh

Woods galloped 30 yards for a
score. and his brother. Jarrell
Woods. added a GO-yard touchdown
run - Immediately after one of his
touchdown runs was called back
because of a penalty, Pratn added
an extra· point run to make the
score 41-0 at halftime.

Everyone saw acUon In the sec-
ond half as coach Chuck Sislo
shuffled In players on both offense
and defense. Sabo scored hIs third
touchdown In the third quarter.
Alex Baum and Bill Steele finished
off the scoring when they com-
bined to sack the Chiefs for a safe-
ty.

Defensively. the Colts were out-
standing thanks to the play of Jeff
Freers. Chris Polls. Chas Maul. and
Patrick Tierney.

The Colts' Junior Varsity and
Freshmen teams finished their sea·
sons \vith disappoInting losses to
Clarkston.

Sprader and Laura Sheppard were 1-2 in the 100
breast.

· With one o( its strongest senior classes In recent. FInishing first and third also became commonplace
· memory. Il was only appropriate that the Northville for North\iUe. which did Il in the 200 1M (Sabo and
: s\\-1m team won its SC\'enth-straIght meet of the sea· Spraderl. the diving (Kim Veres and Undsay Dehne)
: son last Thursday In the only home meet of the sea- and the 500 freestyle (All Stewart and Lauren
• son. on senior night. Phlllfps). Schubert won the 100 freestyle and Sallfote
: The Mustangs topped Franklin with ease. \\-inning and Annette Calabrese were 2nd and 3rd In the 100
: 10 of 12 C\'ents and securing another division cham· back.
· plonshlp. The meet was the last of six seniors' careers The Mustangs domlnated the 200 free relay event.
: at NorthvUle High School. Michelle Cheaney. Stefanie Sabo. Michelle Tomes, Usa LongC\vay and Nurmi won
: Nurmi. Lara Lee Roney, Stephanie Sabo, Jackie Sal· the race and Jenny Carr. Jenny Houselander. Megan
fiU~te and Nicole Sprader all ended their home Houslander iUld Drie KoI1ljl~ \\"ere runnerups.
l'Nprthvl\le careers. whl~h only spanned four home Sabo. Stdiart, Shepp~ and Amy Black won the
, l!Ieets in, four years. ,', ,. . 400 ~reestyle relay to ~\9X.~l!lest. -, . "~, .,- ...~::, ·'f
f- Next season'the team'will oost'5e\'eral home meets-· '-GOlng ulldefeated tl'38h\'litaiJanythlng to us. It [ .....~...:..I.~;;.::;a_~~ __ ...,........; .. ...;;,;..-. .......o;.a,lL.:.l....:L.:;.;... ...;:........;;.;;......:~~-l

• \\ith the opening of the new high schoo!. . - _.. doesn't gi\'e us any awards: coach Bill Dicks said.
: The Mustangs opened up the meet with a 2nd and 'Sometlmes It's better to go through a season \\-ith a
( 3rd place finish in the medley relay. SalIfote. Sprader. loss to keep yourselves hungry. Fortunately this year
: Roney and Nurmi formed an all-senior quartet that every one of these girls have been focused on win'
t finished runnerop. nlng:
: Michelle Longeway and Jessie Stuber were 1-2 In Northville concluded its regular season against
: the 200 freestyle, as were DeIrdre Schwirlng and Erin N0\1 Tuesday (after The NortllllUle'Record's deadline)
I Schubert In the 50 freestyle. Jessica Hrivnak and and \\ill now taper some before the league meet Nov.
: Roney were first and second In the 100 butterfly and 4. .

Sports Shorts \'1'1
- .·--1 \~

KOUFAX 1RYOt1I'S
Ultle Caesars Sandy Koufax travei baseball teams are

looking (or a few good 14-~-<lId players. The team will
play approxImateiy 00 games during the 2000 season and
will tra\'t~1out of the state at least thn:e times. One of these
trips may be to the Disney Complex In Florida or Cooper.
stCMn In New York. Ifyou are Interested in learning more
about the team. please call (734) 595-;2975 for more infor-
mation.

. !, "

HOCKEi LEAGUES BEiNG OF'F"ERED
E<fs Sports Hockey Leagues are now accepting players

and teams roi- adult hockey leagues for the fall season. The
games \\i!I be played at the NO\i and Brighton Ice Arenas.
There will be leagues for O\\'r 20. 30. 40 and SO. For more
information or for an applirntlon. please call Ed at (1-800-
924-6114).

League Line

mouth. Kristen Engstrom was the MVP.
The United beat the Stompers 2-1 on a pair o( goals by Smetana. Lau·

ryn Brennan was the team's MVP.
In the first of two North\ille Cup games, the United duplicated their 2·

1 \l,1n o\"er the Stompers. getting a pair of goals from Sara Dolmetsch. Uz
Fields was the MVP,

The Express tied South Lyon I-I. Allison Foerg scored the only goal for
the E.xpress. and Schulz and Mohele "'''ere the team's goalies.

Jenna Hansen scored a pair of goals and Jean Hanley and Jaclyn Kelly
each added one in a 4-1 Stompers win m"ef Farmington.

U·13 GIRLS
The Arsenal topped No\1 #1 by the score of 3-1 last week to up their

record to 5-1. Kell Bowen scored two goals and Jackie Denuner added
the other for the Arsenal. Demmer and Kerry Czamlecki were the game's
MVPs.

Amy CauziUo scored the Rockers only goal against South lyon, but it
was enough to lift her team to a 1-0 \\-in. Jessica Pifppo and Laura Ran·
dall were the team's ~.

Despite the MVP efforts of Kristin Delaney and Erica DanaJ. the Arse·
nal couldn't find the net In a 3-0 loss to South Lyon last Sunday.

U·14 GIRLS
Shannon Farris scored a pair of goals and Kathryn Kim1lle. Laura

Kempa and Marie Ambler each added one In the Ughtning's 5,0 \\-1nover
Fannington. Farris and Mat)' Schubert were the game's MVPs.

Katie Beger's goal lifted the United to a 1-0 win O\"er No\; #2. Carly
Daggett and Jessica StambouIJan were the MVPs.

Amy Petroskeyand Farris each had a goal to lead the Ughtn1ng to a 2·
1 \\in O\"erNo\; #2, Emily Dixon and Allison Esper were the MVPs.

The Ughtnlng and Plymouth If I played to a 0-0 tie last Saturday.
Becky Kempa and Ambler were the MVP winners,

Emily Watson had a hat trick. Erica Catanach score two and Danlelle
lorente added another as the United stomped Farmington 6·0 Satur·
day. Watson was the offensl\"e MVP and Brittany Wond was the defen,
sive star,

U·9BOYS
John Donikian and Alex Belanger each scored a goal to propel the Cos·

mos to a 2-1 \\-in over Uvonia last week. Game MVP v.-as Garrett Kelly.

U·I0 GIRLS
The Hot Spurs battled the UghtnIng to a 0-0 tie. Game MVP honors

went to Becky Soyster and Michelle Oldham.
The Spurs "'''ere able to get on the board In a 4-2 win over Pl)mouth,

Dov-n two goals, Grade Myers and Carissa Patrone scored back-to-back
to tie the game up. From there Kathryn Farquhar and Brittany Birdsall
added the last two. Myers and Sarah Rush were the game's MVPs.

The Ughtnlng defeated Plymouth #2 2-1 last Saturday on goals by
Gracey Booth and CaitlIn Robertson. MVPs for the Ughlning were Erica
1)'kal and C\aIre Unton,

Karl Hartmann came through in goal to lead her Ughtning to a 2·0
shut out \\-10 O\'er pt;mouth #3 on Sunday. Maureen Schmenk won the
defensive MVP honors and Kirst.}'n Wildey scored both goals to t>arn
ofTensi\"ehonors.

U·ll GIRLS
In the first game of the North\1l1e Cup. the Ughtnlng deft>ated the

Storm 3-0, Melissa Case scored two goals. earning offensive MVP honors.
Laura Moehle hit the net on a penalty kick for the final go.ll. Defensl\'C
MVP honors \\-'CIltto Rochelle Kelly.

U·12GIRLS
The ~'Press narrowly slipped by Uvonia 1-0 as Rach<'l Reuter scored

the team's only goal. Sharing In the shutout \\"ere goahes Julhane Schulz
and Andrea Mohele,

The team topped Plymouth #2 by the score of 2·0 on goals by Usa Vcr-
shave and Allcia Watts. Agaln, Schulz and Mohele shared the shutout.

Fi\"e different players scored goals in the United's 5·0 \\-1no\"('r Farm-
Ington last. week. Heather Cox. Kelly lockman, Blynn Smetana. Jessica
Reuter and Kendra Rose all found the net and Jill Paladino was the
game'sMVP.

lockman scored both goals to lead the United to a 2·0 \\io O\'('r Ply·

:Who ~ win the big gallle, NHS or NHS
, Contlnued from 1
• It looks a lot like this last year's Novi squad.

Young. with almost a full year of experience
behind It. Northville Is looking to match the
Wildcat's 5-4 record of a year ago.

In my esUmaUon, the game will be won at
the line of scrimmage. Novl's got the experi-
ence, bUI Northville's got a little more size.

Northville 'coach Darrel Schumacher saId
after last week"s 33·0 win over Central that his
team played Its first full,game of the season.
He's been concerned about his young offensive
and defenSive lines all year long, but had no

, ....,orries against the VIkings.
Can Northville's defense pressure No\1 quar·

, terback Mitch Maler enough to make him

make quick dct'lslons? Will It be able to force a
few turnovers? If the answer Is yes to both of
those questions. th"n Northville has a leglll-
mate chance to \\-;n this ball game.

But If No\; controls the line. opens up holes
for their opllon attack and Maler and Scott
Minke patrol the sccondaI)' Ilke they ha\'e and
Novi's unheralded defensive front seven ('an
stop the surging Brandon Langston. No\1 ....111
\\-;n this ballgamt".

Here's a few quick facts about the ball·
game ...

• Langston leads the area with 15 louch·
downs. one short of the school record set by
Ron Rice In 1963

• Maler has accounted for 16 touchdowns on
offense this year, including nIne through the

air
• Northville leads the all·Ume series 15-13
• Novi won last year's conlest 22·17 after

Ben Kcetle was ruled out of bounds in the end
zone late In the game

• Novl Is 3-0 with sports editor Jason
Schmitt In the press box watching their games

• Northville Is 0·3 with losses to Brighton
131-3). Harrison (38-7) and Canton (24,0) with
Jason Schmllt In the press box watching their
games

• Jason SchmItt will be In the press box (or
thisgamel

lfIs prediction: Novi 27, Northville 16
Jason SchmItt Is the sports editor Jor tile

Northville Record and Novl News, He can be
reached atjschmiU@ht.homccomm.nct

~i' 1
,,>.J" 1-

~' , --II,
;~J:lrandon Langston - Junior ",

Another repeat performer,.
Langston'is nearing the'

'sch'ool r~cord for, touch:~
downs scored. He' has IS

.. With one game to play and
trails just Ron Rice. wbo set:
the mark with 16 touch·

>,' downs in 1963. '",
t,-~J..a~g$~ori,~ored four 'WnM l
;-~and'hJSbed fot20S "'ards<irf'l~

',' < ~1'3~(fN'ohhvillerlinp iO'Vtt~
> Walled Lake Cenral last Fri-'

, day nig~t: "
1t~\1f~\~·., ' \. { ~~j:,~

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

mailto:atjschmiU@ht.homccomm.nct


Kickers get revenge gaIne
If It were not for a lack of scortng thJs

season. the Northville soccer team would
be looking at a division champIonship. at
least. .

Instead. the team finds itself in third
place In Its own dMslon. thanks to losses
to division winner Churchlll (3-2) and run·
nerop Canton (1-0). Northville dominated
both games, but couldn't score when It

- -needed to.
"We are possessing and dominating the

. ball. but nol executing on offense.·
. Northville coach Heruy Klfmes sald. "You
can outplay anyone you want. but you still
have to put the baliln the net.-

Monday nIght the team faced Farming'
ton In the Western Lakes crossover. and
fell to the Falcons 1-0. Jeff Frederick
scored the game's only goal to lead Farm·
ington. No other details of the game were
available at press time.

On OcL 13. the team was able to muster
up some offense. collecUng four goals en
route to a 4-0 win over Farmington Hills
Harrison. The game was the last of the
home season and it was senIor nIght at
North\1l1eHigh School.

DISTRICT SET
With the regular season a distant memo

ory already. Northville found out it will be
hosting Churchill In the district qpener
Monday nIght at NHS. The winner of that
game will play at FranklIn on Wednesday.
The other half of the draw has Stevenson
and the University of Detrolt·Jesuit
matching up in the first round and the
winner taking on Detroit catholIc Central
In the semIs.

The championship game will be played a
week from Saturday at the University of
Detroit.

Chris John Andrew B.J. Jeremy The Flip of
Davis Heider Dletderich Hammerstein McBain the Coin

NOYi Novi NOYi Novi NOYi Northvl1le
Salem Canton- Canton Canton Canton Salem
WLWestem WLWestem WL Western . WLWestem . WL Western Central
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Illinois
Michigan State WlSCOflSin WlSCOflSin wlSCOI'isin MichiganStale Michigan Stale
Texas Nebraska Neblaska Nebraska Nebraska Nebiaska
Detroit Detroit Carolina Detroit Detroit Carolina KEEPTIE GlEIM liCIT SllInNG
Minnesota MiMesola Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Thanks to MDA research. the future
Dallas Washington Washington Washington Dallas Washington IQolr.s brighter than ever.
Chicago Chicago Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Chicago

1-800-572-17174-6 5-5 7·3 7·3 6-4 5-5
47-33 48-32 49·31 51·29 53-27 36-44 MaR'

Muscular Dystrophy AssocIation
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Jason
Schmitt

NOYi
CantonCanton at Salem Canton

·WLWestemWL Central at WL Western WL Western
illinois at Michigan Michigan

WlSCOIlSinMichigan State at Wisconsin WlSCOrisin
Nebmska •Nebraska at Texas Nebraska

Detroit at carolina Carolina
MiimesotaSan FrancIsco at Minnesota Minnesota
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WHISPERING PINES

GOLF CLUB
2500 Whispering Pines

Pinckney, MI 48169
Features: 18 hole championship golf

course. Bent grass tees, green fairways.j----FALLGOlf----l
J $25 M •• F.ONLY I
I!'~!.re...!.e.!!!.~ .!.X.e: .!.O"~~9!J
f $pedalii TWifi h~"'Great:~iOte..'l• . O~ng ..)ackOges . . . ,

Hartland Glen
Golf Course

r
l
-SUPERwEEKDAYSPECIAL

I MON.-FRI BEFORE 10 AM

,4GOLFERs18w&:ART $60 :t~$.~r::lI WEEKEND SPECIALOFTEA11AY

dG.QlJ:E.Rsl_8~~B.T_$9..2. ;{p'.~=
Call 248-887-3717 4 DAYS IN ADVANCE

FOR TEE-X. NOT VALID \VIm OUTINGS.
MUST PRESENT COUPON.

COUPON EXP. 11-15·99
"'''' ..

734-878-0009

• •
CANTON

Conway
shoots 87
at state

Northville junior Dean Conway
advanced to the state golf tourna·
ment last Friday. but dId not
advance past the first day of com·
petition and Into Saturday's finals.

~nway fired an 87. which was
eight strokes above the cut. The
state finals were held at El Dorado
golf course In Mason last Friday
and Saturday.

"It was a good learning experi-
ence for him,· NorthvUle coach
Brad Stedry said. "I didn't get a
chance to see him play. because
they had us coaches doing differ·
ent things on the course:

Northville mIssed advanCing as
a team by placing fourth at the
regional tournament. four strokes
behind Milford. Conway had
advanced by shooting a 79.
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.·GARDEN CITY
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DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

FALL SPECIALS
{beginning 1().J ·99)"g: ~~::."?"="","'"l;:~ ....

,..~ t ••~ ee~ ,~~. ~s
<'" <;:." 1.~-!:

"
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Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directory

Brentwood
Golf '&.. C.C.
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BEACON HILL
GOLF CLUB

..•. _•• ~~.~.~~~ -....I

fAU'SproAl
·$25-Mon-FrI 18 w/CMt
"$300Sat &. Sun
or
'Unllmltedgolf
after 2:00 pm·$3S

Ladles ~ Seniors
(50+) Rate
Mon-frl 1S
w/cart ..$20

Phone: 248-684-2662
2000 Memberships Now Available

http://www.mdausa
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IHealth Column

Silent killer may lurk inside you
Don't berome a \ictim of the "silent epidemic":

Flnd out today If you have hepatitis C. or learn
to avoid It.

You may not know It. but a silent killer may
lurk inside your body. And If you don't find and
treat It. you may \\ind up dead. Even Ifyou don't
have It yet. you could be at risk and not eo,'en
know It.

It sounds too dramatic. but It's true: the \irus
known as hepatitis C Is one of the natlon's
newest and most frightening health threats.
Infecting the bodies of 4 million Americans,
killing 10.000 e\-el)' year and causing more than
half of the Ih-er failures that lead to transplants.
Still. most people who ha\'e It or might someday
catch It don"t suspect a thing.

SCientists at the University of Michigan and
elsewhere are hard at work on a \"aedne. and
treatments can keep hepatitis C from shutting
down the livers of a sizable number of those it
Infects. But says U·M professor of gastroenterol-
ogy Dr. Fred.Askari. the most Important
weapons against the \irus are awareness and
testing.

"It Is estimated that as many as nine out of
ten people who are infected with hepatitis C may
be unaware that they harbor the Infection: said
Askari. who authored an authoritath'e guide on
the disease. Many infections don't cause symp·
toms, or the S)711ptoms are mistaken for some-
thing else. he said. until it's too late.

"Within a decade. if no new treatments are
found. the death rate from hepatitis C may actu-
ally ecllpse the number of deaths caused by
AIDS or breast cancer."

The rapid spread of hepatitis C is an Impres-
sl\"C feat for a \irus that was only Identified ten
years ago. E\'en more impressive is the battle
that medical scientists are v,"aging against it.

Already. new treatments can clear the virus
from the blood and 1I\'ers of 20 percent to 40
percent of patients. Tests ha\'e been deo,'eloped
to screen the nation's blood supply. though
many infections can be traced back to blood

transfusions made before screening began In
1992. Most of the disease's risk factors ha\'e
been deduced by studying those who are Infect·
ed, though the source of a full 20 percent of
hepatitis C cases Is unknown.

The ne\\"S for prevention and treatment may
be encouraging. but Askari stresses that there
are sUIl \\"aYs to be exposed to hepatitis C -
mostly through tainted blood. Risk factors
include:

• Blood transfuSion or use of blood products
such as clotting factors before 1992:

• Ha\ing been tattooed:
• Having ear or body plerclngs done:
• Sharing razor blades:
• Promiscuous unprotected sexual actMty;
• Intravenous drug use. even just one time;

and
• Intranasal cocalne use.
Even ha\ing a manicure or pedicure may

carty some risk, experts speculate. If the instru-
ments used aren't well sterilized. "Any form of
blood thafs infected with hepatitis C and comes
into contact with someone else's blood is an
opportunity for spreading the infection: Askari
explains.

Anyone who faces one or more of these risk
factors should ha\'e their blood screened for hep-
atitis C Immediately. says AskaIi. Even If you
don't meet any of these criteria. you may still be
among those who unknowingly caught the \irus
another way. and may still wish to be tested.

It·s also important to get screened even if you
don't think you have any S)711ptoms. he stress-
es. Hepatitis C's warning signs are often vague.
and don't appear In eo,'eryone who carries the
virus. Howeo,·er. symptoms do include: fatigue.
joint aches. muscle aches. flu-like symptoms.
sweats. and bloating.

If you do fmd out you ha\"C hepatitis C. there
are 5e\'eral options to treat the disease. Injec-
tions of interferon. which boosts the Immune
S)"Stem. can be combined v,ith the anti\iral drug
ribaviran to put many patients Into remission.

More treatments are on the way.
The U-M Is taking part In a clinical trial to

compare two hepatitis C treatments for patients
who ha\'e just begun treatment. and soon will
become one of only nine centers studying a
treatment for chronic hepatitis C that does not
respond to other therapies. For information on
either iIial. prospecti\'e patients can call 1-800-
395-6431. To make an appointment at the U·M
to be tested or treated for hepatitis C. call 1·888·
229·7408.

One of the greatest worries v,ith the hepatitis
C "silent epidemic." AskaIi says. is that there
won't be enough donor livers to replace the
Inflamed. scarred. cirrhosis-damaged organs of
the disease's carriers .

Though not everyone who has the virus In
their body will C},.-periencelh'er failure and need
a transplant. the number Is large enough that it
may make the existing shortage of donor organs
e\'en ....,orsc. AskaIi says. 11l0se of us who are
not infected should sign our donor cards and
help increase the number of organs a\"ailable to
all who need them: he adds.

Research continues on how best to preo,'ent
hepatitis C infection and liver problems that
come from it. At the U-M. this includes work on
how best to \"acdnate against the \1rus. which
many change from year to year like influenza.
Askarf and others at the U·M are studying sub·
stances called adjUvants. which could be admin·
Istered along with a vaccine to help the immune
s}"Stem.

For now. AskaIi says. the best defense [s to
Insist on sterile eqUipment for manicures. pedi-
cures. sha\1ng and tattooing. and to a\'Oid con·
tact with the blood or personal Items of others.
The nation's current blood supply. howe\·er. can
be trusted because of the screening process now
in place.

Dr. Askan~sbook. 'Hepatitis C The Silent Epi-
demic: The Authoritati\·c Gulde"is availablefrom
Perseus Publishing Corp.

IHealth Notes

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
D,o you know ,what your ~.ealth risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal Includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There [s a $50 fee 'and 'an appolIltment Is reqUired. .

For registration and information. call (248)477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
ThIs Is a SO-minute water exercise class for postnatal and postphys[·

cal therapy patients. There Is a $35 fee for the six-week course and reg·
Istratlon Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call the Botsford Center at (248)
473-5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health DMslon's Child Health Clinics pro\ide free

ongoIng v,-ell care for children from birth to school entty. Families who
do not have an hmo or Medicaid may be ellgible. Clinics are held at 14
locations throughout Oakland County.

Senices include heights and weights: head to toe phySical examina-
tion: Immunizations; vision. hearing and lab testing: growth and de\'el-
opmental screening: and counsellng as needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Information. call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858·1311 or

858-4001; south Oakland. Southfield; (248) 424-7066 or 424-7067:
west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian will \\'Ork with you Individually for three months

to set up a realistic weight loss plan, organize your appetite and discuss
the best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and appointment is
reqUired.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health Development Network.
39750 Grand River A\·e. in Nmi.

For more information and to register. call (248)477-6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions \vith a registered nurse can prmide the tools to

better understand and manage asthma. Day and eo,'ening sessions are
available. Families are welcome.

There Is a S30 fee and an appointment Is reqUired.
For more infonnatlon and to register. call (248) 477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the "how to's- of breastfeeding and answers

questions and concerns of women who are already breastfeedlng.
The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's H'::llth Dcvelop-

ment Network In Novl..
For Information and registration. call (248)477-6100,

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi-stationed exercise and education program designed for

the Individual with limited experience using fitness equipment. Parilcl-
pants will be Instructed on the proper use of wclght and cardiovascular
machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is reqUired.
For registration and InfonnaUon. call the Botsford Center for Health

Improvement at (248) 473-5600_

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CIULDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts Instructor. a physical therapist

and an exercise therapist for children ages 5·16 v,1th special needs such
as cerebral palsy. add. or sensoJY Integration d}"Sfunction.

This Is a conllnuously revolving elght·week course held on F'rlday
eo,'enlngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence MedlC"al Center-Pro\idence
Park In No\1. There Is a charge of $1 00.

To register. call 1·800-968-5595.
PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
They ha\'e monthly meetings starting In September at both Northville

and U\'Onla locations. It's a comfortable group support setting for indi-
viduals experiendng paniC attacks. The cost Is $5. For more Information
call Susan franceschi at (734) 420·8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On Uvlng: a self· help group for cancer patients and their

famllles. meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mary lIospltal
In U\'Onla.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer Society. "Focus on Uvlng" pro·
vides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain ansv."t"rs and gain sup·

port from others who share the same experiences.
Registration is not necessal)'. and there Is no charge to attend.
For more information. call (313) 655-2922. or toU free 1·800-494·

1650. t· tl t • ... • ... II" ... \ 1_, ...
DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensi\'e program includes self-monitoring of blood glu-

cose. diet and meal planning. disease management with exerclse. poten-
tial complIcations of the disease. and presentations by a pharmacist
and a podiatrist.

This Is a continuously revolving six-week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the SurgeI)' Star program, children scheduled for

surgeI)' are taken on a tour and familiarized with the surgical C},.-peri-
ence. A variety of educational materials and supporti\-e teaching tools
are used to help children deal poslti\'ely with the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment only. There Is no charge.
Call the Providence Medical Center-Pro\1dence Park at (248) 380-

4170 to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exerclse physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12-

....-eek program starts with a fitness assessment and nutritional consul·
tation. followed by three \\-eekly monitored \\'Orkouts and weekly nutri-
tional support. Day and eo,'enlng classes are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment in the class "ABC of Weight Loss: For
more information and to register. call (248) 473-5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Divislon's Child Health Clinics prmide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entl)'. Families who
do not have an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12
locations throughout Oakland County.

Services include: Heights and weights; head·to-toe physical examina-
tion; immunizations: vision, hearing and lab testing: growth and devel·
opmental screening: and counseling with referrals to physicians and
area resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Information, call: North Oakland,
Pontiac. [2481858-1311 or 858·4001; South Oakland, Southfield: (248)
424-7066 or 424-7067; West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300;
and Holly residents: 1-888-350-0900. extension 8-1311 or 8-4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series over the next few

weeks.
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. P!t"ase call (248) 305-

5785 or stop In healthy solutions to reserve a seat [spate Is Iimltedl. You
may show up the night of the seminar, however a scat may not be amI!·
able.

STEPPING STONES
It's a dl\'orce-rccovery \\'Orkshop for children and parents. It starts

Nov. 4 and Is offered by pre-registry only. It runs evel)' Thursday for st"
\\-eeks at Ward Presbyterian Church In Norih\ille.

The cost Is $10 and scholarships arc amllable. For more information
please call (248) 374-5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot l1ashcs associated with

menopause are being sought to participate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an Investigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot l1ashes. Women may be eligible If
they are between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had a menstrual
period In six months, or a hysterectomy. For more Information. call
493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center·ProvIdence Park Is offering (ree blood pres·

sure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Arca residents are Invited to visit Providence Medical Center·Pro\i-

dence Park. 47601 Grand RI\'er A\·c.• to obtain the service. SCreening
will take place In Pro\idence's Emergency Care Center located v,1thln
the center.

For more Information call (248) 380-4225.
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I ADULT HOCKEY
SId4~Q~~

PROFESSIONAL COACHING FOR
ADULT PLAYERS OF ALL SKILL LEVELS

• Individutll SkillB
• Team Concepts

• Situational ScrimmageB
Challenge yourself to take your game to the next level!

~\ 19UEt I.~~\' ~
~ ...' ~..... --~- ••

ROCHESTER
FARMINGTON HILLS

(Suburban Training Center)

• DEARBORN

CALL (248) 478·1600

INDOOR WEATHER
CHECK-UP

Call Now For
SPECIAL FALL RATES!r- - -,r - - -,r - - -,$IS oR II SZS off II $SOoff I

SERVf~l CALL II ANY II AIR DUCT I
P\nUlg'C<lolt'9.Hullng II HUMIDIFIER II CLEANING I"".id ..~1'O'l'C"''''''- INSTALLATION Nor"".=- __
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HEATING Be COOLING
313-274-6010

SAI.£S - SERVICE

Bo6tCAMP
FOR NEW DADS

Saturday, Nov. 6
9arn.-noon
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Ann Arbor

Wednesday. Nov. 17
6·9 p.m.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

Saturday, Dec. 4
9am.-noon
McPherson Hospital,
Howell

Thursday, Dec. 16
6-9 p.m.
St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital

SAINT eJ~~
JOSEPH \:jyl/
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
" ...... tJe< d """"t _ S<woos

For first-time fathers

LET'S HEAR IT
FOR VOLUNTEERS!

!

Are you about to become a
father for the first time~ Then
don't miss this special workshop
designed to bring out the best
in new dads. Taught by fathers.
Boot Camp for New Dads
builds pride and confidence
in caring for your baby.

You111eam lots of practical
infonnation on parenthood, baby
care, becoming a family and
supporting the new mom. You'll
even get hands-on experience in
holding and comforting a baby
with the help of MvetcranMdads
who bring their babies to class
Join us'

Enlist today!
Cost is $20
per person. To
register or for more
infonnation. please
call Saint Joseph
Mercy Healthline:

(734) 712·5400 or
(BOO)231·2211

r j

• I ... n

II
Women's Health Services
A ~,~, ... 0/ ~ Sa,o' Jwplt Mmy /It,,lrb SYllna

Thanks to our volunteers,
MDA is the first voluntary
health agency to receive

the AMA's Lifetime
Achievement Award.

~
M.iscvlor Dy$Irophy Auocio'ion
Jerry lewi,. Notional Chairman

1-8()o"s72-17l7 • wwwrndouso ()(9
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Blood, sweat, & tiles
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS seRVICE

g. We are expanding our home by addIng a
new kitchen and famlly area. The subfloor is
plywood. I plan on InstalUng ceramic tl1e
flooring myself. Can IlnstaU tbe tlle directly
over the plywood? What Is tbe best type of
adhesive for laying tlle on plywood?

A. Although It has long been an accepted
practice to glue Ule to plywood subflOOring.you
might consider some enhanccments to this
type of subfloorlng that will assure better dura-
bUlty for your new tile floor. In some cases. tile
bonded to plywood will tend to form cracks in
the grout Hnes and even pop loose.

The problem Is caused by the flexibilityof the
wood - and wood's sensitMty to moisture. Wood
floors tend to flex and bend under ....-eight. But
tile doesn't flex because [t Is rock hard. Grout.
which is essentially ccment. also hardens.
Together the tile and grout fonn an [nflexlble
sheet on top of a more flexiblewood su bfloor.

To assure a strong subflooring that wonl flex.
a speda1layer of plywoodat least 3/B-lnch thIck.
called underlayment. should be Installed o\-er a
3/4-inch plywood subflooring. A better choice
than plywood underlayment would be to use
cement backer board. 5/16-lnch thick. bonded
to at least 3/4-inch plywoodsubnoortng.

Cement board consists of a layered concrete
bond between two fiberglass mats. It comes In
3O-by-60·lnch sheets. and though hea\y. It is
easy to cut by scoring with'a utility knife. Its
advantage over a plywood underlayment is the
protection to moisture it provides. It [s the rec·
ommended underlayment for kitchens and
bathrooms. However. wood Is sensith'e to mols·
ture in other areas of your home. It expands
and contracts according to weather condlllons
and the relative hUmidity. Tile and grout don't
expand and contract .....ith moisture changes.

In areas where hum[dlty Is high and mois-
ture penetrates the wood. you can easily ha\'e
problems with cracking grout and popping tiles
that are installed over a wood base. Cement
backer board will help prC'o'entthIs. [t acts as a
buffer, allowing the wood base to mO\'e with
changing moIsture conditions. whlle the tile
remains stationary. Bonding the cement board
to the wood also helps stiffen the floor. pro\id·
[ng a better bonding surface [or a latex· cement
adhesive.

A solid foundation is important no matter
what underlayment you use. To assure this.
yout floor JoIsts should ~e 16 Inches on ccnler.
Ari~htng wider wIll requIre additIonal r!'!In-
forcement, and It would be best to consult a
tile-installation professional. Also. If the floor
you are tiling Is more than 24 feet long. you'lI
need to put special expansion Joints in It to
keep the grout from cracking due to floor move-
ment. Often. this is best left to professionals.
Consult your tile dealer.

There are two basic types of adhesl\'CS that
professional tile setters use. One. the organIc
type. is a thIck glue that you buy premLxed In
cans or tubs and trowel on. The other Is a
latex-cement mortar that you buy In powdered
form and mix yourself. Although both work
well. the mortar performs better In wet areas
and when you're bonding tile to cement backer
board. It Is not as easy to use as the premixed
adhesiVes. but it is the product I would recom·
mend.

It's Important to read and followmanufactur-
er's directions concerning the best use for that
particular adhesive as well as directions [or
mixing. application and drying time. Drying
time is critical. Some premixed adhesives dl)'
very slowly. It causes major problems If you
grout the tiles before the adhesive has dried
properly. And walking on hie too soon can ruin
the bond.

:

g. I have a common problem with contin-
ual mildew in the grout In the bathroom and
shower. I have used various treatments over
the years. Notblng seems to work. I recently
had the entire shower regrouted and a fan
put in the ceUing because our bathroom bas
a lot of moisture with nowhere to go after
showers. The problem has returned. Do you
have any suggestions for a solution?

A. You ha\'e taken all of the appropriale steps
to combat thIs problem. I often recommend
cleanIng ....1th a thIck paste of scouring powder
and hot water len on the stained an'as for five
to 10 minutes. combined with household
bleach If necessary. or using undiluted 1l1t'ach
len on the grout for a leastfh-e mlnutcs prior to
rinsing with clear water. Installation of a
ventilating fan is useful in flushing out the
moisture and helping the bathroom dI)' faster.
If you cut off the moisture supply. mildew can't
grow.

Perhaps the fan you Installed Is not emdent
enough for the task. The one step you ha\'cn't
mentioned taking Is application of a sealer on
the grout Ilnes. A quamy scaler wlII help reducc
mildew in showers and other damp arcas by
preventing water from collecting behind the
tiles and in the grout Itself. Good sealers.
though somewhat expensive. will last for yt'ars.
I have previously recommended using one of
the silicone sealers.

Sealer Is best applied soon after new grout
has dried. before stains can penetrate th~
porous surface. Apply this type of srol('r care·
fully. avoiding the surface of the tile. A small
artist's brush works well. Any excess s(';l.Ier
that gets on the tile surface should be \\iprd off
immediately. Two coats of sealer can provIde
long·lasting protecllon. .

Send e-mail to copleysd(al)roplC'lJnCtvs.com or
write to Ilere's How. CoplC'lJ News Scrolce. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92J 12·0190. Only
questions oj genc.rol inlN'cst ('(Ill be answered in
lhecolwnn .

By James M. Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Homebuyers are [ncreaslngly turn·
Ing to the Internet for current infonna·
tion on the real estate market and for
data on homes now being offered for

sale.
That's the

finding of a
recently con·
c1uded sur-
vey. It
rC'o'ea1edthat
nearly 38
percent of
persons sur-
"eyed Ind[-
cated they
had used
the Internet
to obtain
Information
or buy a
home.

Internet
buyers [n the survey were categorized
as ha\ing used the Internet for one or
more of the followingpurposes: finding
homes for sale. neighborhood Infonna-
lion and/or finding a mortgage loan.

Homebuyers
are flocking to

the Internet for
purchases as well

as i'nformati'on
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pre-qualifying for a mortgage. and
finding a broker and communicating
v.1ththat broker.

The survey was conducted by the
California Association of Realtors. Its
survey and study focused on con-
sumers and brokers in its state. but
the findings are s[mllar to national
reports. It contained some Interesting
Information that IndIcates certain
trends emerging In the real estate mar-
ket.

The survey found that the typI('al
home sold this year was on the market
for four weeks - half the eight-week
period of two years ago and the short-
est time on the market since 1989.
And. perhaps C'o'enmore significantly.
the median home price this year is
closer to the Inltlal asking price than
any other time on record. The median
d!ff~renc~ ~;>pnl~'3.2 \?Crc.cf\t.,down
from 3.5 pep;:entjust a year ago.

We're clearly in the mIdst of a strong
seller's market In most areas through-
out the count!)'. The SUT\'C)' also noled
that buyers now vieo.\'their resIdential
real estate purchase as a prudent
Investment as well as a place to 1I\'e.

-Although the stock market played
less of a role In the decision to pur-
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chase a home than earlier this year,
the SUT\'ey found that buyers using the
Internet .....ere much more likely to use
the sale of stock for theIr down pay-
ment (7.6 percent): said leslie Apple-
ton-Young. the assoclatlon's chief
economist.

Specifically. the role of the stock
market in home buyers' and sellers'
decisions was apparent In 6.6 percent
of home-purchase transactions. down
a bit from 10.2 percent earlter this
year.

Internet buyers Ind[cated the stock
market played a more significant role
in their decls[on to purchase a home.
Also. Internet buyers are paying a final
sales price that Is. on average. $20.500
higher than the final pri('e paid by all
homebuyers.

As for the profile of today's average
~omebuye~. the sutvey show,e? that 59
percent are married •.30 percent are
single. and nearly 10 percent are com-
posed of two or more related or unre-
lated IndMduals. About 10 percent of
buyers paid cash for their home pur-
chase.

Repeat homebuyers comprise about
57 percent of all home purchasers.

Continued on page 2
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Web increasingly important in home-buying process
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To sumn' III a highly coIIIIX lj.
tiw elwironlllenl. re.I1 estate bro·
kers must quickly adapl to new
trends and consumer demands in
the markelplace. The National
Association of R('aItors r('c('nth'
complet('d a sUrYey of its meni·
bers. and disro\'erro lh(' follO\\1ng:

• In spit(' of lhe continuing trend
of consolidation in the real
l'Stat(' industry. the lypical real
('slale flIln has remaln('d a
single·offic(' operation. :\1>oUl
83 percent of all firms ar(' one-
offlC'eoperatIOns. Tl1c mom-

and-pop shops are stili alive
and h('althv.

• TIle lyplrai rcal <'Slatefirm has
four saIl'S ag('nls. Three out of
fj\'e firms have five or fewer
ag('nts. Only 4 percent of firms
have more than 50 sales
agcnts.

• F'lIJl1S that specialize In resi·
dentlal brokerage lend to be
larger than firms im'oh'ed In
other sp('claltl('s. The typical
residential brokerage has fh-e
agents. while other real estate
brokerages and finns that arc
not brokerages (e.g .. those
Involved with mortgage ser·
\'Ic('s. prop('rty management.
ctc.) have a median of two
saIl'S ag('nts.

E\'cn though most real estate
firms arc small. they lend to be

affiliated with larger firms or
franchise organizations. Most of
these smaller firms are amllated
with a firm of at least 20 sales
agents. Some of the larger orga-
nl£ations have hundreds or e\'en
thousands of agents.

The smaller firms benefit from
affiliating with a large organiza-
tion by gaining access to many
resources they would not other-
wise have. They can also be
plugged-In to an extensh'e refer-
ral system. and share added \·lsl·
blllt)' from major ad\'ertlslng pro·
grams.

About 22 percent of
firms are now affiliat·
cd with a franchise
organization. That
Jumps to 27 percent
for residential bra-

kerage firms. Larger firms arc
more likely to be arflliated with
franchises. More than half of
those firms with at least II
agents are affiliated with fran·
chlses compared to Just 14 per·
cent of firms with 10 or fewer
agents.

The sUf\'ey report concluded:
-It's difficult to define the typical
real estate firm. A firm may be a
slngle.offlce operation with a
sales force of one agent special·
Izlng In commercial real estate,
or a firm with hundreds of

offices. thousands of salespeo·
pie. specialiZing In residential
brokerage.-

Q. SO much land has been
developed Into commercial
projects In recent years. I'm
wondering If we are In danger
of runnIng out of open spaces.
What do you think?

A, Here's what the experts at
the National Association of Real·
tors have to say on that subject:

-While select areas of the
country have seen significant
changes In land use. the United

States is in no dang~r of running
out of open spaces. Developed
and urban land continues to be
a small fraction of available
land. Federal holdings have
Increased. and conservation of
land remains a high priority for
most pollcymakers and cltlzens.-

Send inquiries to James AI.
Woodard. Copley News Service.
P.O. Box J20J90. San Diego. CA
92J J2·0J90. Questions may be
IIsed in future columns; personal
responses SllOUld not be expected.

Continued from 1
The proportion of fir~t-time bu)'C'rs
IS 43 perrent. FL,rd·rate l1Iort~agc
loans comprised 81 pcrc('nt of
mortgag('<; b::.II('<I in rec('nl
months.

ACTIVE LIFESTLE-HECTIC SCHEDULE?
The perfect soIubon...1.5 acres lot backing to
commons. 5 bedroom, 4Y. bath, tiered-cedar
decking, heated inground pool, tennis courts. LL
walk-out wlMcCoy sauna, fireplace, 2 bar areas,
steam shower & guest room. Custom features.
walk·in temp controlled storage, ML#923682
$890,000 734-455-6000 ~

PRIVATE,PEACEFULJPERFECTI
Country contemporary estate! Over 8200 sq. ft. of
exceptional quality on 9.8 acres of wooded & pond
views. Marble! Granitel Unique lighting! 3 story
fireplace' 5 bedrooms, 5-4 baths. ML#941455
$t,125.ooo 734-455-6000

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4
Priced just lor you' This sharp starter home
leatures: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths with SpaCIOUS living,
dining and family rooms Large wooded fenced 101
WIthone car garage. ML#954468 $94,500
734·455·6000 -

SUBURBAN RETREAT!
ContemporaIY style with prestige. Bright and open
l100f plan with daylight windows in the lower tevel.
first floor master with fireplace,e Jacuzzi and
doorwall to private yard. ML#93S943 $439,000
734-455·6000
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Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds. "
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CUSTOM RANCH IN HAMBURGI
Built in 1999. open floor plan. laIge
!<ltchen. great room Wlth fireplace. mas·
ter bedroom SUIte. lull daylight base-
ment. 3 car garage. large yard
(125x243). 2IJered deck. (3050L)

$199,900

UNIQUE SETTING
Ooe of a kind! Country ~. acre lot Wlth
barn. fenced yard, extensive landscap-
ing. wet plaster and coved cedlfl9S, fan-
tastic addrtion 01 master retreat With
bath and family room With heated
ceramic floor, fireplace & wet bar. Brand
new kitchen With Corian. 1st lJoor Iaun·
dry and bath. (965SU) $269,900

. ~....v"~'i)

SPECTACULAR QUAD
SunIJower Vdlage sub! 4 bedrooms. 2'"
baths, large kitchen Wlth eat'lIl area.
stove, relngerator and washer stays.
Open living room'dlning room. falTllly
room Wlth fireplace and wet bar. ThIs
wen maintained home offers a 1 year
home warranly. (950SP)

FARMINGTON HillS CAPE COOl
WC1iNl MInt COfldjtion and backing to
nature pl'eserve! Multi-tier deck, sprin·
klers, 2\ car garage, 2 story foyer.
alarm, CIA, 1st floor master SUIte. oak
floor in foyer, \ bath. !<ltchen and haD·
way Hurryl (021CO)

NEAR MAIN ST., PlYMOIITH
living room with fl/"eplace. formal dinlng
room opens to updated spacious !<ltchen
and breakfast bar. Newer windows, sid·
ing. doors, lront pol"ch. hot water heater.
furnace. AlC. Partially flTllshed base-
ment. garage. pallO and lenced yard.
(851PA)

STATElVTUOOR
In PIymouth·s R>dgewood Hills. 4 bed·
rooms. 2'; baths. bay windows. FarTllly
room Wlth fireplace. den. format dining
room, 1st floor Ia und ry. 2 car side
entry garage. deck and gazebo.
(576WI)

5489.900 S309,900
$194,900 $174,900

PINCHABLY CIITE
Yesteryear charm graces this updated 3
bedroom bungalow. Thls home has
curved arches. d"1I"lingroom. partially fm·
ished basement and pabo (631TU)

$101,900

BUILT IN 1996
Beaubful cape Cod with great room. for·
mal d"ming room, 1st floor master surte
and 1st floor laundry 3 bedrooms, could
be 4 WIth bonus room (305PI)

$189,999

RARELY AVAILABLE CONOO
Super location. expanded 2 fL across
back and 4 ft on the end. Located on 15
acre wooded park·llke site. walking
paths and tennis courts. too. Upgraded
kitchen cabinets and cedar deck.
(633AR)

BREATHTAKING 1.2 ACRE SETTING!
Walkout Farmington Hills ranch on
dynarrite wooded lot! 2 fireplaces, new
rool ('97), oak floors added on 1st floor
('95). new landscaping ('98199). remod-
eled master bath ('99). fmished walkout
With family room. bath & huge workshop.
CIA. 1st floor laundry & more. (614HE)

5344,900

WHATADEALI
3 bedrooms. 1 bath. fuD basemen!, cen·
tral air, all on a cul-de-sac lot. Close to
elementary schools and Suml Ply-
mouthiCanton Schoo!s. (961RO)

$129.900

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL!
Beaubful wooded lot! 4 bedroom. 2',
bath home has been updated through·
outl New flooring, newer !<ltchen and
baths, new turnace. new windows and
siding (OO9WJ)

$299,900
5454,000

ree and no
obligation!

HOME MORTGAGE

Pre-Approval!
MEADOWBROOK HILLS LOCATION

Farmington Hills custom bullt wing ranch
nestled in an awesome wooded selting.
Southern exposure Wlth extra large
Andersen windows & doorwaDs. Exten-
srve custom woodwork, finished base-
ment. 2 fireplaces, new secunly system.
Private paver patio.lmmoolate occupan·
cy (261KL) 5429,900

BRAND NEW - NEVER LIVED INI
Imme<flate ocwpancy! Transferee per·
fectl Upgraded 42· oak cabinets in
kitchen. prem.'um carpet throughout.
master SUIte Wlth Jacuzzi & shower,
stepped ceding in living room and d"lIling
room. oak floors. upgraded elevatlon,
extra deep full basement. (124AB)

$319,900

to: .ft.

CONDO BACKING TOWETLANDSI
Maples of Novi condo with finished walk·
out. new carpet ('99), 9 fL te1hngs on 1st
floor, alarm. soaring vaulted ceilings III
great room and 1st lioor master su,te
Clubl1ouse, goll course and pool in com-
plex (887CA)

SO NEW - STILL WARRANTED
6 months old. many upgrades added to
this 3 bedroom. 2', bath townhouse.
Enjoy the spacious kitchen With nook.
1st floor laundry and fun basemen!,
master Wlth walk·in. fuD bath. Great
room Wlth fireplace, oversized deck and
CIA. (286SA)

....-----tl 7 DAYS· A WEEK It-------,
Save time and any' giiess work

in finding the right home for you.
Getting PRE-APPROVED provides

the neces.sary road map to' show
.~~;~?,.~f~"allff~~~! ~~ ~e~;l~..~1?-Y:.
>pro~p$ct1ve ~e er·qot:~!.u~are you

. ':!"'serious,but QUALIFIED.
JIISt a phol1e call is all it takes!e CENDANT

Mortgage

$194,900
Sl84,900

I
SECLUDED SETTING I

Sellers have spared no expense in
designing this truly custom home. Stun·
ning cape Cod. master suite with private
silting area. large garden tub, gourmet
kitchen, graOile fireplace. imported
ceramic tile. Every bell and whistle.
(501OL)

ADORABLE BUNGALOW
nus 3 bedroom. 2 full bath home has a
wonderfully fmished basement, carpet·
ed and drywaUed With glass block win·
dows. Also enjoy a nice deck off the
!<ltchen! (425CO)

OVERS5?
Your III luck, ooJy one Bradbury condo
available. the Iocabo., is great. the con·
ditlOll is mint and ready for you to move
in. Offering 2 bedrooms, all appliances,
carport and CIA. Complex offers a dub
house. swimming pool and active asso-
ciallOll Must be 55 or CNer to purchase.
(219NE) $129,900

.38 ACRES
2 bedroom, 1 bath Westland ranch
home in a country seltlflQ on a deep lot
(315WA)

J ••

1-888-895-2536
- No O~liiation -

, .
$19,900

$104,900

$414,900

~
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PREFERRED
REALTORS-

Call us for your
Real Estate needs
and let us show
you why putting
the "customer"
first ...has made us '
the # 1 Real Estate
office in the area.

o

DEARBORN HEIGHTS CHARMER
Wrm! 4 bedrooms, family room Wlth fire-
place and much more for under
$90,000. Distnct 1 Schools. extra large
garage, deep lol Newer carpet, paint
and furnace It won't last (439RO)

$89.900

ENJOY A DAY OF BOATING
on one of the most dramalJC VIews of
Strawberry Lake. Well maintained 2 bed·
room, 1 bath ranch with an outlot of
almost one acre. Plenty of room for the
entire family to love (254ED)

WHYRENT._
when you can own this charming ranch
home offering oak kitchen cabinets.
remodeled bath. newer fumace and roof
shingles. multi·revel deck CNerlooks
fenced yard. located within Farmington
Schools. close to shopping and express-
w<J:ofS. (811AH)

PRICED RIGHT· VERY CLEAN
Don't miss this tri·level with many
updates such as windows. vinyl si<flflQ.
newer Ale and furnace. roof, newly
updated kitchen and bath. seDer rT10WlQ
out of state soon. (948AV)

Expect the best."

Professi01/tdism • Satisfaction • Results S279,900$114,900

$114,900

GREAT STARTER HOME
3 bedroom, 1'; bath bnck ranch in deslr·
able area 01 liYonia. New roof. re·shin·
g'ed roof, Pergo floor in !<lIchen. remod·
eled main bath. CIA and a fenced yard
....1th deck. (414WE)

ATTENTION CAR BUFFSI
Huge 2.240 sq ft. pole barn for the car
buff. woodworker, handyman, etc' This 3
bedroom, 2 bath home also boasts
nearly 2 acre lot. Home warranly. updat-
ed !<lIchen lor under $200.000. (984BE)

$199,900

TRANSFEREE PERFECTI
Hurry! NorttMIIe Estates CoIooIaI. Oak
floor in foyer, kitchen and sunroom, fin-
ished basement. 3" baths, 3', car
garage. CIA. 90 plus furnace. deck.
Spl'mlders. study, WMebay cabinets. 1st
floor laundry and quICk occupancy'
(961 NO)

ESCAPE FROM SUBURBIA
Exceptional goIl commJnIly with execu-
trve homes I"story contemporary With
1st floor master. huge great room with
fireplace. bonus room for studIO, den or
IrVIng room, full finished walkout. Imme-
dIate occupancy. spnnklers. security
system, CIA Wcm (587RO)

PICTURE PERFECTI
lrvonIa Schoo!s! 3 bedrooms, spacious
Irving room, updated kitchen and nook,
ceramic bath. finished basement,
attached garage. Close to elementary
school and netghbortlood park. (252HI)

$129,900

ELOQUENTLY APPOINTED
Located in Plymouth's 'PlIleridge
Estates-. This 2 year new home features
amenities at every turn. 4 bedrooms. 4\
baths, 1st floor master. 3 fireplaces, fin-
Ished basement with pnvate theater
room and so much more. (361PI)

$129,900
$139.900

$399,900 $339,900

NEW HOMES IN NOVI
Offering 4 bedroom, 2\ bath Colonial lor
under S3OO,OOO. Featuring oak cabinets
throughout. hardwood foyer, 1st floor
laundry, fireplace, fun basement and
IT\O(e (889DU)

BRAND NEW CAPE COD
Slurring 1st floor master SUIte, dramat-
ic foyer and great room, 2 staircases.
gathering room With fireplace, custom
kitchen and octagon nook. formal dtning
room. full walkout basement, 4 car
garage. Almost 2 acres and so much
morel (1758R)

PRETTYTREE·lINED STREET
The landscaping enhances this 4 bed·
room. 2" bath canton Colonial. Master
bedroom has walk·in closet and private
bath. bay window in d"1Iling room. 2 bIlJe
spruce in backyard. Great 2Ox2O deck,
Spl'inklers, CIA. family room Wlth fl/"e·
place. (71 tCH)

HIGH TECH HOUSE
Contemporary Farmington Hils Colonial
With 1st floOr master suite WIth Jacuzzi,
finished basement ('97) with to die for
entertainment center Wlth 110' T.V.• fab-
ulous bar. new 90 plus furnace and cir·
cIe drrve ('97). alarm, CJA. deck and
qUICk ooeupancy! (628$1)

$395,000

WEST BLOOMAELD BRICK RANCH
Located in the Crystal Beach Comtry
Club comrTU'lily with swim assooation
availability to Middle SUMs Lake. Updat·
ed furnace, CJA and roof. hardM:lOd
floors, full basement and 2 car garage.
(126CR)

FABULOUS 2 STORY
Situated on nearly an acre, this 3 bed·
room. 1\ bath home has it~. Remod·
e1ed kitchen. large family room, finished
basement and attached garage Near
U.S. 23 and 1·96 Brighlon SChools
Home warranty (91080) $322,900

$139,900 Sl83,5OO
5224,900 5549,900

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305·6090

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

(!).--.,.....,..., IH
REALTOR
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Entertaining new ideas for the kitchen
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have under the window. I would like it
to be an Important piece because
when you enter the area that 15 what
you focus your eye on.

A. Lucky you. to have many happy
hours of shopping aht>ad in search of the
perfect. prominent accent piece. My best
ad\'lce: You'II know It when you see It.
MronwhUe. a few Ideas:

• for this piece to be Important. It
must make an Instant. personal
statement about you. your taste and
interests.

• Consider something traditional. old.
C\"Cnrough or rusty Incounterpoint to
the sleekness ofyour mirrored buffet.

• ConSider more than one important·
accent piece - a pair of Interesting
lamps. for example. or a tightly com·
posed trio of stone urns filled with
dried flowers.

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. ['m the kind of cook who makes
reservations. not dinner. We do spend
a lot of time In the kitchen. however.
because It and the dining table arc all
in our great room.

My point Is. I'd 11Ite to make the
kitchen a little more formal·looklng.
since we do entertain a lot.

A. Se\'eral su.!t.~cslfons hop to mind.
first. remember that your ('ablnets are
the furniture of \"Our kitchen. The style
ami matenals you choose set Its more-
formal - or less-formal· altitude.

for example. dark polished woods
\\ith classic-style doors and dressy hard-
ware fall into the first rotcgOly. So may
some painted ('abinets (think glossy
enamel and white or dark dramali(' rol-
orsl and Illany contemporary-style cabi-
nets (Ihe sleeker. the more formall.

On the less-formal side. think pine.
plank and painted ('abinets \\ith period
hardwood. such as \\Tought·iron hinges.
The t>abinets roll the shots. and the rest
of your kitchen decor followssuit.

... 'I • -~

More formal appointments Include
granite and ceraml('-tIIc rountertops. tile
or hardwood floors. dressy light Il....tures
and Important accessories.

Check out the more·fonnal charms of
the kitchen we show here. It's easy to
forget that you're sitting next to the
kitchen sink when the scene Is set so
handsomely with Itleamlng green ('abl-
nets and a display of fine chIna (a smart
role for cabinets in a noneooklng
kitchen). The llghted sheh'es not only
show off the colleclion, but also shed a
warm glow owr the table at dining time.

E\'cn the window treatment under-
scores the formal attitude: Hung' ovcr
Hunter-DougLLs'classic horizontal blinds.
the whimsical swag is lIlade of fine-link
chain. trimmed \\ith bluC'glass beads.

where In the house • but I'm afraid It
will make the ceiling Jook even Jower.

A. You can have your traditional
charm and your illusion. too. if you ply a
little magic \\ith bmsh and paint. Chlro-
go Interior designer Daniel DuBay roun-
sels that how you paint matters more
than the color you paint: If you want to
raise the ceiling. \isually speaking. paint
your crown molding to match the color
of the wall. gut where you want to lower
the celUng to cozier levels. extend Its
ro10r on dO\\71owr the CrO\\71mOlding.

Even where the color difference Is sub-
tle. between. say. walls of cream and a
celllng of white. the eye \1,111draw Its 0\1,71
conclusions about where one ends and
the other begins. It may be a matter of
mere Inches. but oh. what those few
inches t>ando. Rose Bennett Gi1.bert is the ro-author oj

'Hampton Slyrc' Wid associate edUoroj
fuutl1y D<romtir¥J Ideas. Prease send !.W1'
questk:lris to II£'f"at Cop/etJ News Sen'ice. P.O.
Box 120100. San Diego. CA 921 J2-QJOO. 01'
on lille at ropIeysd[a1)roplelyli.'ll'S.rom

~
An old-fashioned eat-in kitchen doubles
as display space.

Q. The ceiling in our bedroom Is
pretty low. just over 8 1/2 feet high.
We want to add a crown molding and
chair rail to give the room some inter-
est - there were no trim pieces any-

Q. Although my living room is more
contemporary in style. I hope you can
suggest a piece that would work well
on the 72·lnch mirror-front buffet I

,
NOVI· S PREMIER
CONDOMINIUMS

13 Mile Rd.
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Z 12 MIle Rd. 1:

LOCllted 1/2 mile east of No vi
at Thirteen and Meadowbrook

Combining (he peaceful, relaxed ambiancc of coumry living with nearby city convcniences, a Meadowbrook Townhome condominium is a very special place

to call home. Select from a variety of spaciolls two-, threc-, and four-bedroom floor plans, with thc choice of a first-floor or second-floor master suite option.

Each home features an attached nvo car garagc, full basement and many luxurious touches and special convenicnces. Come home to Meadowbrook Townhomes.

Call today 248.349.6900

Sales Office Hours:
Mon., Tues., ~d, fri., 1pm -7pm
Sat., Sun., 1pm -5pm

LJ:RA~{ I'iugum
29215 MEADO\VBROOK ROAD • NOVI, MICHIGAN 48377
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ANN ARBOR 51,419,000
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 94.6 aCl'e
farm wlhOlise & barn !his high fe~ land in
same ownership lor 70 years. Near Ann
Arbor, x·ways & sdlooIs An exceDent 0p-
portunity for the malu re investor. caJI isler
fer delaus. (OE·Sl Y·950IX) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE $424,800
MAKE A GRAND ENTRANCE in this
custom built ro-ne w{4 bedrooms, 3\ baths
and 1.200 sq. It in Pfol. finished LL ValJted
greal room. bodge. bulle(s pantly & ibrary.
Gourmel kitchen w'center ISland. desk & 2
pantnes MIChele safford (248)344·7865.

NOVI 5189,900
YOUR SEARCH IS F1NAtL Y OVERt This 3
bedroom. I'" bath home IS JUst wart.ng for
you. II has been totally remodeled 10 $Ult
your needs. The home oilers a 2 car
garage, a beaullful flleplace and more.
(OEN 17CHE) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $299,900
LOVELY RANCH on acreage w/rolling hils,
trees, pond and mlitHevel deck w'encIosed
porch & gazebo. Completely updated
w!nev.er Better carpet & wood floors. Great
room w'cahl. dnftslone fireplace, 1st floor
laurldly MIchele satlord (248) 344·7865.

SOUTH LYON 5169,500
NEED ELBOW ROOM. NICe 5 bedroom. 2',
bath. 2 story home. Large hving room,
newer cabinets in kitchen, newer carpel,
freshly paulted, dose to highways & parks
South Lyon schools IOE-5LV-6QNINj (248)
4374500

-c-.~::::::::===~~

BIRMINGHAM $799,900
CHARM & SOPHISnCATION! Abound in
this totally renovated immaculate Colonial
00 tree hned street Grande counters. Pella
windows, pristine detailing throughout!
(OEN35LIN) (248)347·3050

NORTHVILLE $369,900
CUSTOM BUILT HOME w/4 bedrooms. 2
fuILI2 half baths and 1,375 sq It in the fin.
ished LL. Vaulted great room wibndge. 2
story loyer & iJrary w,'bay window. Maste r
BR w/balcooy, lormal dining room & spac.
kllchen. Mdlele safford (248) 344·7865

NOVI $134,900
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED! ThIs home
has numerous updates. new kJtcl1en wilh
new cabinels. flooring and appliances.
Retently replaced WIOdows, water healer,
furnace. (OEN54Woo) (248-347·3050

SOUTH LYON $314,900
OUTSTANDING COlONIAl. w!4 bedrOOO1S,
2'~baths and 1,400 sq It in unfl'lished LL
walk-oul. Dramatic 2·story loyer, curved
staircase and neutral decor. Flrsllloor
master w:glamour bath & doo!wa11 10 deck.
MIChele safford (248) 344·7865.

WATERFORD $127,000
FANTASTIC HOME! In a beautiful
nelQhbomood. Newly V\I1)'I SIded ranch With
3 bedrooms. Gorgeous new kitchen.
updaled balh. lsl floor laundry.
(OEN80BEA) (248)347·3050

,"-.~~
l~'J~loI

NORTHVILLE $299,900
YOU CAN BE VERY HAPPY LIVING
HERE! This is one 01 the newest Ranch
homes in this soughl after Nor1hvilIe Sub. 4
bedrooms, 3'" baths and a fantastic,
spacious basement. It can belong 10 you.
(GPN81STO) (248)347-3050

BRIGHTON $124,900
LAND OF THE LAKES! Access 10 Briggs &
Island Lake - close 10 Slate Land. 3
bedroom Colonial With updated spacious
kitchen. formal d Inrng. mU~Jpredecks, newer
roof, hv,11, sepoc & v,en (OEN87SPO) (248)
347·3050~=:--:------",~

SOUTH LYON 5295,000
SO ClOSE BUT SO FAR. This 1800 SQ. ft
3 SR. 3 bath walkout ranch on 5 acres. Has
many pluses. AlC, fireplaces, security
system. wood foyer, wood doors &. trims.
Close to new e1emenlaly. freeway & shop--
ping (OE·SL Y'93RUS) (248) 437-4500.

GENOA $649,000
A PREVIEWS HOME OF EXTRA·

I ,~~Yl Featunog quafiIy 4 bedrooms;
.3 fun and 2 hall baths, rarruJy room with
fireplace. hving room. library wrth glass
French doors, gourmel kilcl1en and garden
basement (OEN73HONj (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $249,999
BEAUTIFUl 1.25 ACRE IolWllh many trees
Colonial home With 4 bedrooms and 2\
baths Wood floors. fireplace in family room.
FIIIJshed walk-ool With rec room and wel
bar 2 car garage. (OEN·25SEVj (248) 347·
3050

WIXOM $261,500
GORGEOUS RANCH! On a .05 acre lot
WIth pond. 3~09:IJlS, 2 lull baths. over
2000 sq. It Buill iill998. Neutral decor. 800
sq It master bedroom. 2 fJfeplaces and 4
car attached garage. (OEN21POT) (248)
3-17·3050

PLYMOUTH 5499,900
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE' Country Club

'-VJage - 1998,3600 sq It. 4 bedrooms, 3
.:-baths, 2 powder rooms Family, living &

lfring roon1SWIth 1brary Neutral decor WTth
upgrades Garden basement (OEN850AK)
(248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $279,900
STUNNING HOME has 4 bedlooms, 2',.
baths and 1,228'Sq II. in the Ll ~out
Spacious kilchen w!center island, forma] iv·
ing and dlnmg rooms and library. Masler
SlJ,tewNaulled cedrng &. glamour bath. Pre·
rruum 101 Michele sa'ford. (248)344·7865.

~
PLYMOUTH 599,900
HOMEOWNERS, SHOP NO FURTHER! A
2 bedroom Condo, 1000 SQ It that is dose
10 doI\T1town. Few steps 10 carport Pmale
entry and pmate laundry. Large kitchen.
living and rormar d,ning room (OEN73PIN)
(248) 3-17·3050

GENOA 5149,900
20 SPACIOUS, VACANT HOMESITESI
Each cmtlooIang an aoctaiT1ed Honor's Golf
Course. o!fering tranqUil settings and
pnvacy. Land is located 00 a minimum 01
3/4 acres. Fully improved With all cily
seMCe {OEN20HON} (248) 347·3050

NOVI $448,900
METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED! 1996
Colonial wilh numerous upgrades. On a
great Jot backing to an Histooc Farmhouse.
4 bedroon1S, 2', baths, dual staircase. 3300
sq fl. NorlhvlUe schools 3 car garage.
(BGNI 9BAR) (248) 347·3050

WIXOM 5154,900
CLEAN & COMFORTABLEI This 3
bedroom, IMeve!. located in popular area
Convenient to evel)'lhing. Neulral decor,
Deck localed all rear 2', car allached
garage. CIA Move right inl (OEN05WIN)
(248) 3-17-3050

ROCHESTER 5453,510
RELAX! On the big Ironl porch Lots 01
extras: Colian. master bath Vllth lelled lub,
designer decor, upgrade ~Ie, deluxe kilchen
and butler pantly. (OEN11 BOX) (248) 347·
3050

UVONIA $315,000
OUTSTANDING LOCATION. BeautJfiA park
like selling. 4 bedroom Colonial. Approx.
1.75 acres. Upda!es indude WIfldows. roof,
fumace & water healer. 24x33 barn. 17x12
Fla room 1st floor laundry. 2 car all.
garage (OE·SlV-roFAlR) (24814374500

NOVI $2~.900
FABUlOUS 4 BEDROOM, 2'7 bath CoIoniaJ
in the heart 01 the SlJb 2600 sq. It, family
room WIth fireplace and v,el bar, large deck,
neulral decor, spacIous ~llchen
{OEN22HUN} (248)347·3050

NEW HUDSON 5228,500
GOOD LOCATION I Room to roam! 1.62
acres has a 4 bedroom, 2\ bath C%r"iaI
Family room With &eplace. first IIoor Iaoodry
and 3 car allached garage. Soolh Lyon
sdlooIS Close to expressways. (OE·SLY·
46PAR) (248) 4374500.

NOVI $269,900
CONTEMPORARY WITH EXCELLENT
LOCATION I 2 story. spaciouS home 'Mth
cathedral oeiIings III living & dining roon1S
Ceramic fIoonng wr.1e bay cabinets. Side
entry garage and more. Come and lake a
peek (OEN09WES) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $399,999
CUSTOM BRICK masterpiece III golf course
comrJ1I.M1lty features 3 BR, 3'. baths & IuD·
fin basement KJtchen w,'hearth room. lor·
ma! tinng room VI 'bo1!e(s pantry & 2-story
foyer. I Sllloor master wle W!S11tJngarea. &
hbfary. MIChele saftord (248)344·7865

MAKING REAL Effi'ATE REAL EASY.IVFor more properties visit our website at:

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

kI tId!oendri/ Clone<! Wl4 ~ Uer.ter
01Cd6r!l B;.l.er ~ """ts «www.cbschweitzer.com

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Top Lister
FOR SEPTEMBER 1999
Northville/Novi Office

KATHY PETERS
Katlly, a member of Real Estate Olle's prestigious
NPresidellrs COUlldlof Excellence" lIas beell a licellsed
realtor for o\.'er2 7 years. Sill' kllows ti,e 1I0usillgmarket
as a realtor and ti,e commullity as a I,omeoumer.
Katl,y provides lIer diellls witll Ilollest, accurate
evaluatiolls of tlleir properties to ellSure satisfactory
results wlleu sellillg tlleir 11Omes.
Call KatilY for a free Market Aualysis of }'our 1Iome.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One

1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

•

L_ •• "" •

•
300-49sJ FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS • 1966 2 br. mobile home, Needs 8RIGHTO~ lWP. Shenandoah PICTURESQUE VILLAGE sel·

_ • Open to-24·99 Sun. 1-4 Ne'" nc on nice 6OxtSO lot I car Sub 4 br. 2'h bath. wfsunroom ling. 3 br, WIth WJr'by kachen.
• ...... ranch on 2 acres. 3 br .2 bathS. gar~, W'rentl'l rented Ontt '" oIfoce. 2700Sq. It COIoroaI. .~~ .... ~~~.. pole barn. garage arid central

walkOUl bsml, 2 car garage $39,900 (2:2650) CaI Randy Beau1Jlul wooded lot on e:u-<le- aw. $169.900 REAL TV
10154 Marnsa lane (011 Brad- '-'eel<, The I.\ochlgan Group sac, Hartland Schools. WORlD CROSSROADS

I
ley) $174.900 For moce 1tI10& (S10) 227-4600 extm $285,900 (S10)229-7956 By (810)2.27-3455

i 6I'eetJOns eal ~resa Runyan. o-omer, broke" we1c:ome

II Homes Prudenl131 Prev.ew Propen.es 2 8R •• allached garage. corner ii...~ .. w"'''iiiiii.(810) 220-1 408 CJly Ioc $9$.000 Hartland
The "'\lduQarI Group, 0'l\8 IL-.. ---' HARTLAND· Open Sun 1-4 5abuda(Slll)227-4600ext2S1 a;~~~""~~4 '-- _

1300 SQ It ranch. "'01 Poonte of -
Hartland. 1614 Chelsea Circle. 4 8R. irM\acuIale 1\;Slory walk·
lesa Sa", R& 'Max Homes In<:, out. ¥c acre wooded Iol. 3 car
(810)632-5050 ~ge 1rMle!l,ale occupancy.

-0- DOWN HARTLAND SCHOOLS. .900 IS10)220-0623
FINANCING 3 br. ColonIal on 2 acres. 9376 LEO Fi

24 HOUR HOTLINE CUSlombudl 1993 $235.900 l800SQ It' 4 ::er 2~'
1-888-nS-4749 EXT. 9240 Open Wed 5-7pm. Sal2·7pm presenI!'J re·nled. 'n'm1e 10 x:
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 254 Nor1ynn Or_ W. of Hacker, way. $106.000. Marl< Browne.
.. N of GolI Club. (810) 220-0565 Real Estale One.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. SAT, ;.::(S~10:.:.:)22=..:....7'.:.:5005:..:.:.._
OCt 23, t·4pm. EnroY prrvate. 8EAUTIFUL WOODLAND
aI sports Tyrone la~e wMis Lake access we. malt\lained 3
~ 2 br Iakefronl home. Stone br. tn-level. iarge 101, shown by
I..eplace on 1Mng room. 2 car appt only $155 000
delaehed garage, paved road & ,(.8:.:;10:.:,:)220-=:..:.:984:.:.:..1_
srtualed on large l00x412 lot -
WIth plenty of room lor expat)- BRICK RANCH. altached 9a•
SIOl'I. S190.000. Fenton Ad, N rage Iu. bsmt 2 f..eplaces ~.
of "'-59. W. on Read. then N 10 acre 'lot on cu~.sac ~
5952 Bulard EnQIand Real new golI COUfSe lmmed1ille
Estale.(810)632.7427. possesslOO (810)227~
HARTlAND SCHOOLS, by
owner. 647S Har1land Ad cape
Cod on 3.2 aCfes 4br , 2 bathS,
Slone flfeplace, wood floors
$179 .9OOInegotIabie Open
House Sun. 1-5, (S10)7SG-7254

HOWELL. OPEN house Sun •oa 24, 1 10 4pm. 3 br. ranch. 1
bath. complete~1 remodeled, 1
car garage. large fenced yard.
shed outback. treed lot. dose 10
sc;hoo:s & lown. 2470 "'·59
$123.000 (SI7)548-2338

OPEN SAT.. 11l123. 12-5 Pam-
brooke CrOSSIng ~b. Gr~
081< Twp • $outIi lyon SChools
2692SQ It. 4br , 2'h baths. fin-
IShed basement S308,000
(24a}437 -4569
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BriPton Sunday 10/U/99 1·5
pnL 9339 Haron Park W of
tmb.rg Rd.. S. 01 WtlaIlS lake.
like New! 3 tn.. FuI b5r.t.. eathe·
~ Wings. hlllr ~ BIt fl
'97. (CO7.060. $184.100 00.
Pinckney Sunday 10/2./99 2·5
\lID- 360S Mal} AM S. of CctdIey
\.k., E. c:i y,~ewood. ~ 1'1 ~S,~
tt. eor~emponry ranch. ();et
1800 sq ft 2 car gar" ,Cfflate
yard. deck. (CO 7402U
5149.900 00.

(810) 227.1111

Want to see
thousands of

homes at the click
of a button?

Visit COLDWELL
BANKER ONLINE

~,cokhNenbanke~oonl

WItct Tower CIrdc· $87.900 00
1 BR Wldo. cOOltl«. open lIoor
pbn. vaulted ceilings. (eratl\lC
tnty & b3lh. Pool & c:ltl/looJse. ....
~ SUy! (CON 7(091.)
like £dCnroocl • 5t67.900.00
rand'l end 1nI condo Close to
lown. $hoppng & cirq. PrMIc
ettr3nCe. vaJlCd ~ ~
6n. bsmt. 1s1 Ilr. Iuldry, healed
S\lI'I room. 2 car ilt gnge. (CON
7389t)
Hdson St.. 5169.90000. CallG
see! 6eMiI.l 'OoOOded CO<Stry Iil:e
sell¥lg ll'l the Ctt oC ~on! 3
tr·s, fll'eplKe. p¥tIiIIy fmhed
bascmcnl. 2 car all ~ Ale.
~ watet & sev.m! (C0140SL)
Puldawn • 5m.90000
'Mlo<led. scelllC: KttJn& 3 SR.
Opetllloor plan. very ad INn-
tam1 fnshcd lL 2 C¥. ~'l.Jke
Iffl'10 aI sports lake.llliP 7341U
W. Pclenoa.. 523(.700 00.
Ncgr 2 $lory on Ybbce lakt:
w/~ to long like. FoonaI OR.
1$I Ilr. $Ulle. MlOfll buiJ(·ns in
GR. SupefbIy finrshed walkOl.C!
~ ceill'lg f3ns. *.decks.
wie410r ~ paved roads. 2 car
ilt po. ~ (AlH7.11U,
IIartlIn $WJ.9OO 00. ~CSSNe.
dr~tic ceiling Iqhts. lUXlJl)'
SUIte w/2 walk 11 dosCts. spa l.b &
speoa1 ~ fOflllal & donNI
cSnIng. Fbor 10 ceirng bock fire-
place, unforgenable kItchen.
F¥UslJC loc3clon 11 Deer Creek. 4
In.3 car p. (CO 73930-
(810) 227.1111

BRIGHTON
NEW

CONSTRUCtiON
.1400 sq. ft. ranch
.3 tJdrm. 2-112 bath
• full basement

Wa!k to shopping.
Pick your COIOfSI

$169,900
810.125.8944

CHARLIE JACKSON

~ Farmington!
II Farmington Hills

UKE NEW! 34 br.3 bath w/fIAI
• lulchen bath in rll'llshed lower

OWNE~ 3 br. 2 bath. bnck IEl\Iel on 381 sc:enoc acres'
ranch 111 nICe lamoly sub. at· Beautdul Slocked pond New
tached garage. CIA. sener 10 fumacela1f. Home warranty.
pay SSOOO doslng costs $219.900 Greg HundersmarCk
$t45.000 (810) 220-9954 Rer'Max Homes (810)m.o168

Fowlerville IIL-.. ---'Highland
·1

• Twenty-Two Years a Northville Commons Resident.
• Each Lister or Purchaser Served CarefUlly/Privately

Through A Customized Service Plan. You Set the
Pace and Decide How Your Property is Sold or
Purchased

• More Than 125 Families Recently Placed in Their
Desired Properties Spanning 20 Communities.
Auburn Hills to Ann Arbor - 8t. Clair Shores to
Woodhaven.

• First Time Buyers Respected - Sold With Care
• From "Home Places" to HCondos" (say Bye to Snow

Shovels)
• Countryside Acreage Properties
• Northville Victorian Properties

248·347·3050 Office
248·349·3962 Home

313·820·3702 24 Hours

BrightonIL-_

SCHWEiTZER REAL ESTATE

41860 Six Mile - Northville
(Across the Street from Northville Commons)

OtySewers
Paved Roads & Sidewalks

~w~ ~~I~~~ Walk to Golf & Lake Access
FlI'eplaces. WOOded lots $15761 from the $160'5mo. 7.7% APR, 30 years.
$220.000 Free reoo<tled p>eS' ~
saQ9 (SI0)227-0341. . 111::;::;;;::=;5::::::::==-'
Prudentl3l Pr&Vlew PropertJes II '" \ lOll

-0- DOWN 8RIGHTON • \I\J l. OW
3 br. homes Ouiel WOOlS J C I.
$1100'mo, 81% APR, 30 yee,,-
years. $150.00 Free Recorded
Message (SI0)227-0341. 810 225 8944PrudenlJal Pre\l1ew PropertJes --

Real Estate
Facts
byJohn & Usa Markn

NO BLUEPRINT? NO SALE!
I!nage lr)~ to buM a new h.me \'o1thoul a blueprint

\\1leri rornpletoo, if l"I'l'l', the home is lIkely to ~I
somewhat less than an architect's dream. ScIlll1X your
home requ!res a bllK'print foo. something called a

~~'s b1~rin\, the mark~ plan iOOudes:
~F:.-'lions (an ;~h a.....,"-sis oi \'OW'limes rvl<i!i\-e
~ti;.2)ahstJ'~~~r~tiOnoi
plOSp('ctive buyers), a bud~ rosI (determination oi a
fair market pnce), and a schedule for completion (a
timeline ror unplcmmting each sl~ in the plan). Your
sales representati\'e krooIo.-s the dnll and \'0 'ill make certain
eachstl.'J' iscaniOO OUI~'

The initial steps include a careful e\'aluation of ~
home's condition,. followed by a market anal)'Sis to
determine !he most hkdy sale ~ ~ <h:e Ire h:xne
is ready' 10 show. an ~t's open hOuse- can quickly
attract ShoY.ings by odir area agents working "'ith their
OI'oTl hst oi rnotivatro h.me buyers.

Ad\ mising aOO prornotiooal aeti\ 'lticsS(XXl follow. "'1th
each t.lrgetro 10 attract the most hkely bu)'t'l'S. These
acti'1tics may include new-spapcr aOO maganne ads. ~
house e\"t'I1ts, mailing cam~, and v;orldWlde
~oitheh:xne'ia the in.
Quahfication of bu)ws 10 determine their ability 10

complete r.'le purchaSe falls in the calegory of "~hly
<mtrol" Follow up by the agent UlSUrc5 a rornpletro
transactim "'ilh anmbme lTlO\ing day

If ~,/rt plannmg 10 stl1 WIlT /(lI"l( SOOIl IIIId troIIJd I~
~tm 011 its OifTtr'J IT.'.It, ~ us Il Ctl11 III 2~JSOO
~ £.MaJ1: jOhn6m.tgic-nulrkn.rom.

SO n.n. OS'S" n. 0'0.'. n.

http://www.htonllne.com


I] H II I
Build Now & Move In HOWELL· 1200 5q1t ranch.

owe IMr~ Spring l'hornpson Lake prr.-lege$. wl2
HIghlancl Hills Su bdMslon br .• oIfJCe. 1 bath. 2'h garage &

CuSlom 8u;I( Homes ()'OUl' rlfeplace. NeN WV'ldowsIearpet
plan$ Of ours). 28 budding SItes Wet ma>ntained S119 900

G ACRE CountIy SetwIa. 3 ~ 10 1'10 actes 1oIs). 14 lots (734) 453-5753bedroom. 2 bath ranch. 3b5o ad}acenl 10 Ironwood Golf _
pO/e barn wlwater and eIeclne COurse Wooded & waIk-oiA REOUCED't
~~ ~ ~~ SItes available. Paved roads. Hower. 3' br. 18OOsqft. 2
C R' 0 S S R 0 ADS underground UliotJes. nalutal actes close 10 eqlClSSway.

. gaS. Gerry Mostowy. REiMAX $175000 C.21 Val-UoWay.
(810)227-3455. Homes. Inc. (810)632'5050 l-aoO-«s-2230 (CJ 5385)

(offee).
BY OWNER: 2 br. l400sq It 24 hour Hot lIMo
home on 2 acte pare$! Wl1arge 2 (810)220-8599 SUNSET PINES SUB. LOTl6 nlmialmarEa.1
car garage. CloSe to town. rei -;;;;W=e~b:;;;S=towy=.ne;tJ=re=I;ltor;,Under construclJOn 1670 sq It.~ atmosphere $129.500 ~ ranch. on 10 acte SplIl llOOr
(517)552·1352 * plan 3 br. 2 bath. flfeplace.

cathedral ce1IIng lhtoughoul. 2
CITY OF HoweI. 1483 sq It. 4 car alladled garage Howe_
br .• 2 bath. oIfee. gar~ Schools SI~.900
Remodeled If'llerior & exlerlOf. (517)552'1251
$129.900 (517)548-4583 ---------

• Qualll) Buill t10mcs
al an AlTordabk p~

• Exclu\l't 1+ Acrt
1I01M Slits

• Natural RolUnll: Woockd
Walk ..... t Sitts A' a1bbk

• , t

FORECLOSED
HOLIES

lOIlORSO~
Govl & Bark Repos be...., SOld'

Fnat>OI"9 l.-a.labIe 'l~ ~r
f~.50i·,mul. 5145

,"f4Gt.A"O
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD. (',1·59)

Call (810)632·7427 Oll

(248) 887·9736 OR (1") 414·4530

IJEMBER OF lJVWGSTCW.
CMXI..ANO & GENESEE COUNTY

lJUl.n-LlSTlNG SERVICES

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS! Inviting & weU cared for Colonial w/Brighton
SChools. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. lIVing & lamily rooms. hardwood floors. part.ally
fillished basement & 2 car garaQe. SCenic backyard slopes to channel to Huron
River & access to "Chain of Lakes. Immediate occupancy! $179.500.
RUSTLE THRU THE LEAVES! Spacious custom 4 bedroom, 35 bath ranch on 2
wooded aeces! Beautiful Great room WIth fireplace, vaulted ceiling and skylights.
woodelful kitchen WIth hickory cabinets. central ait,lols of hardwood flooring. master
suite has private bath. full finished basement and 2 car garage. ExceUent location
$298,000. Hartland SChools.
FROST IS ON THE PUMPKINI But you'D be rozy & warm in this beautiful V"lCtorian
style 3 story home wlwrap around porch srtuated on 2 3 aecesl Ouahty materials
throughout! Nearty 2000 sq. ft. wf4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, fireplace in living. fafnjly
room & 920 sq. ft. fll'llshed in walXout lower level. Plus 40 X 28 pole bam WIth 40 x 14
IoIt area! Loads of charm! Hartland Schools! $272,000.
WARMTH & CHARACTER! Spacious rooms thru-out this very pretty 4 bedroom. 2.5
bath. 2 story farm house on 4.84 acces! Beautiful fafnjly room WIth natural brick
fireplace and hardwood fIoo(s. Formal dining room WIth hardwood floors and rove
ceiling. large kitchen with rozy bl'eakfast nook. Covered deck oN master bedroom.
1st fJoo(laundry and 2 car allached garage! Hartland SChools. 5279.900.
NO TRICK8-0NLY TREATS! In this invlt~ horne on aD sports Tyrone Lake. Large
country kitchen open to great room area WIth great Iaka views! 2 bedrooms. cozy
flteplace in family room for enjoyment. 14 x 20 deck for relaxing. 24 x 32 barn wl220
and 135 foot of lake frontage (Lot size 5Ox135x623x623). Hartland SChools.
$229.500. •
A FALL FAVORITE! Beautifully cared for 2 story home 00 large landscaped comer
Jot! Home features 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, formal dining room. partially fmished
basemenl & 2 car all. garage. Open feeling in the spacious Great room ....1th
fireplace, sharp kitchen WIth hardwood fIoofs and inVIting breakfast area' Tyrone
Twp.• livingston County. UncIen Schools. $189.900.
DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING! Yoo wiD Jove this brand new 1560 sq. ft. ranch.
Great floor plan wfspacious rooms throughout 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. fun basement.
1st tIoor laundry & 2 car garage! N'lCSly treed lot in area ot newer homes. Convenient
location, close to M·59 & US·23. Hartland Schools. Pnced to seU at SI77.900.
SAY GooD-BVEI To that srnaU house! This spacious 4 bedroom. 35 bath home
has a living room, formal cfllling room, cfllling area WIth doorwaU to deck. family room
with fireplcice and door to large fenced yard! Master bedroom has a private bath. 1st
floor laundry and mud room as you enter from the 2 car allached garage! Well
maintained and situated in a great neighborhood! Fenton SChools. $174.900.
TREES FOR NEIGHBORS! Very nice. clean & comfortable 1792 sq. ft. ranch 00 3
par!laUy wooded aetes! Open fJoo( plan has great room WIth fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths and large deck off cfllling Fun partially fll'lished walkout lower level is prepped
for additional bath an<! has an allractrve wood stove. 2 car garage plus 32 x 25 pole
barn for hobbies or extra storage' Holly Schools. SI84.000. Easy access to 1·75.

Hickory
M~"~D()WS
co.t. DOMINIUMS ...-----------------,of Howell .

Taking reservations
for latefall
occupancy

r- .--.- ..
""'I

Four carefully crafted styles, ranging from
1400 sf. to 1969 sf.

From $159,900
Call Today! 1-888-237-3411
after hours: 810-225-8105

Dennis P. Gottschalk
!-I

All homes offer
~Water & Sewer
• Deck or Patio
.Firep@ce
• Centrah\i(
• Dishwasher ,
• Stove & Hood Fan
·2 or 3 Bedrooms

~21

Gracious 4,300 sq. ft. rolonial home features 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths
and 2 powder rooms. Large kitchen and nook v.ith an adjoining family
room, Master bedroom has spacious sitting area and a beautiful
master bath. Under construction on a quiet cul-de-sac homesite in one
of North ..ille's premier new home communities. The Peninsula at
Stonewater. Available for fall occupancy.$689,900. Call (248) 348-8790,

Wineman & Komer/Curtis-Estate Builders
• I' •

OPEN HOUSE Sat Oct. 23.
1C>-3pm. 3338 Hooker Ad 2135
sq II. ranch WI'lIflished waIk-oul
on just undeI 1 acre. 4 br. 2
baths. keplace. 2'h car garage,
deck. pool. QuIet netght)orhOod
O\'erlookono p.nes' $189.900
(734 )878-!>009

~ SoulhLyon

RANCH 38A.. famAr room.
gara9l. basement. The Md»-
gan Group, 1810)227-4600. ex!
644. ask lor Barb

..... ~. .... ..... .. .. ... .. ..... .~

Thursday. 0c10ber 21.1999 GREENSHEET EAST.o1EATJVE UVlNG - C7

S. LYON. 2 br~ 2 bath, walk-in
dosel n rnaSlet SUlCe.separale
IatXldly wlwashetldryet. open
lIoot plan wlcalhechl ceings.
balcony. alt. carpotl & pOol.
Close 10 down&oWn. easy ae-
<:e$S 10 xways. S112.000
(248)437-7014 •

N,,,,,to
livingston

• County

, S)1l1r~:!l~

- . • Nomv-.ae
Own a Little

Piece of Heavenl
Suptr clt:ln ....th

co.ottmporuy look' Some
~pht!'S rO'l( 1O<!Q'I:'. a:r

coad,tOXlIllf. stCUlltr
systtaL _aU thiJ nght

a<r~ from HtsloricaJ Mill
RaCt VI1Ia(t' 5209,900..
248·349·6200 •

LEXINGTON COMMONS. 787
SpMgf~td Or. 4 br • 2 5 bath. 2
$by widen. $279.900. By 0wn-
er Ca3 (248)788-5784 loc rlo

NORTlMLLE
GreatlocalJOl'lloc thls 1.735
sq It home WIlh 2 tulI baths
and m.anY upda.les furnace.
~ aJI. ~tw'lg & '1M-
dows NoMviIle sd'>ooIs.
Oaldand taxes. rnove'lI'1
ready'

CAROl COPPING
{248)8J3.000 1

REAL ESTATE ONE

FALL
CELEBRAnON

SAVE UP TO
$30.000

LAKESHORE
POINTE

Speclac:uIar lake lront COfl')o

IlU:'Ity Budd )'OUl' dream
home OR seletllrom one of

our IM/,lEOIATE
OCCUPAtK:( homes.

laI<e PrMege Homes lrom
!he S150'5. Lake Fronl
HomeSItes !tom $70 000

CAlL TODAY·
DELCORHOMES

(5171545-2280
(Oosoounts sutllect

10 ava.IabiIIly)

Duplexes &
Townhouses

WHITMORE LK.· large duplell
Wl1ake ~. 3 br, 2 bath.
b$ml + 2 br. 1 bath. exc. oond •
SI62.500.Dave(248~174

Manufactured
Homes

SOUTH LYON· GoII course
home. 3 bedroom. 2'h bath. 3 ~======~:...car gara9l. l'h years old.
bea~llIulIy decorated. many up-
grades. 5449.900 (248)
446-1980

'"r~,Out 01 State
3BR~ 2 bath. lull finished base· I HomeslProperty '95 AU BURN Fleetwood. ike
ment. 2 car garage. enclosed new! Clean 3 br. 2 bath 16xSO'
potch. leocecHn yatcl. must in Bnghton. w/appianc;es. cen-
see' 5159.900 (248)36&9868 ARIZONA· (southeastem) 4 5 ~'!"'J'~(810'\??~9393w1SaOO_
__ -------, actes WI2 residences & budlll'1 ~""'";;;;,.;;;-;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;.~

~ pool. lenced comer •~======~ k)l 8atitl". (517)546-4104

l ~ WixomIWalled Lk
~ ICommerce

Livingston County

• Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

HARTLAND: SHARP 4br.
Famtv home Up-NottM.i1<e
$etlJng on aI spotts l.aI<e Ty·
rOl".e. $274.000 (810)632-6386

IolJlFORD- 3 acres 01 roiling Ialld IS a bonu$ on 1M worderlul 3
bedIoom. 4 bath Tudor, lovely Sln1Xlm, Fp, fun r... shed wa'kout
Can lor pnva:o ~ 5379.900

NEW IN fJILFORD: $rlerwood Meadow' Beau'''''J 3 be<l."OOIll, 2
ba:t\ ranctI. basement. I_eplace. 2 car garage on over an aeo-e
$269900

GENERAl. MOTORS ROAD' Awesome Cape Cod. 4 bedrocn. 3
lull ba.'"ls basement. I.replace. 2 car garage. and mud! more
5239.900

WAlLED lAKE S1a1er t>or-e. 3 bedrooms. wse ya'll. 1 car
clelached garage. IresNy paln~ed and vaeanl lor iT\Medoa:e oocu-
pane)' $123 900

WIXOM. l.oYe!y conlef"'9Ol'llY q<..ad-level " newer SllbdMs.<n 3
be<lroorrs 25" ba:tls CA. spnnk!ers. 2 car at:aehed gara~
5199 900

WIXOM vaear~00 x 200 paw on !to end 01 cuI-cle-sac. 574900

c.J N"~uot Roallon .'2~ or
page Donna .'248-2~ or 1IICI\o1lo., 810-856-4719

NORTHVILLE. NATURAL pi\-
vate setting 21m Rossdale --- ...1

Cl Open Sun. 1·5pm. By ........... ,,~.owner 4 br. c:oIonoal. 'h acre
open 10 pari<. (248)348-1136

I NOyl

, NO'J!
Do You Demand
Peacea. Quiet?
A country setting'> A

profe55ionally 1anscaped
2 18 acres? Waterfront

location? TheD this
beautiful 4 bedroom, 3
bath estate is just fOT

)"Oll! $549.000.--'248·349·6200 '

I Milford

1 ACRE. 3 br. 3 bath ranch.:=========================:: fInIShed walk-<>ul. 2 car at·
taChed garage _$_1_94,900. Help-
u-sea (248)348-6006. LII'lcla

llI$toriell Komt! In the V~
of M&rd tI'rs 2 $l<If)' colonl3l
has mxh dl¥m and CNtKtet
Large iYr>g room \01lh freplKe.
forma! chntng room. l
bedrooms. 1 S baths. f~t1
baseme<1t Pneed at S199.000c·m.
Hed or A ~ Thrs spode$s 3
bedroom 2 S ~th rand! has
173S ~ It and-...g for lhe1r
nexl ~lIng O'o'll(r N~tur~l
f"epQce 11'1 f¥nify room ~I
open_s to the !lige kItchen.
f10nda room. oool. rNnIcved
Ilwn Great lor entertarrw>g
l¥nlv & ~ 0rIy S17~ 000
S-S9~.

e-lt}' bllle! Plct..t~ 3 S
Icres 01 roilIng lerr~ln
O\'erIoobng KenWlgton Pn
SupefIor qtiaiIy & \to~
SUndout in ttw, 9 room ~
bedroom. 3.5 ~th ranch lNl s
loaded Wllh exottmeflt ~
gueu holM oc rtl'lUl • huge
pole ~rn. If Ilfst c~ss .,
iTlpOfUnI 10 )'OU INn uI no ...
foc appointment P"ced ~l
S769.OOO B·268S

BuUlJful COCltemponty H_
otIers ~ rooms and open
fIooc plan, 12121' upper IeYeI
ded Overlooks pnvlte wooded
aru located on tI'rs deeo lot
()o;erslled gmge IRcI~s
~ area. Interior f~ts
Incillde many upgrides
tllfougho<.c. newal deCor and
custom tJil'm. lower Jeo..d lamit)'
room ~s out 10 pallO and
pnvate baclcvatd. 11 IIlJSI see '!
S189.9OO "·1345

I Pinckney

PUTNAM MWlOWS SUBOMSION
211ll.£S W. Of P1NCIlIIF( OfF M-36
You don't need a vacalJon to
9It away from rl al • ~ come
hOme 10 Putnam Meadows
Iocaled on 650 pnslIfle acres
learumg Tm/:>er Trace Golf
Course • Royal EClUISlnan
ee"'er and beau""..Iul a~ sports
La~e Wa.,aby • Phases 1 arlCl
2 sol~ 0,," 30 lols remaln"9 In
Pt-.ase 3 slarlJng al $70000
Nl 1 acre morwnum • 18 acres

lakelronts starllng al
,< -;;'li':.. 5375.000
,~~\ BolI_
• 'Tho IIldolgat Gr<>up

mf7I.l1U 1M PM
1,1).221~ Ed. 201 All
7)4.QM5OS E •

SOUD RANCH. on 1~ acre. 3
brs • 2 fuI baths and basemenl
WIth flleplace. 5144.900 REAL·
TY WORLD CROSSROADS
(810)227-3455

...

(248) 735·2527
WEEKLVTlP

When "" 1cIIow MY!'s tflJt1 I
.. can dlse«n MY!'s I~.
SerW><l W~. Oakl.."<l llv"'q,!C,,,

A WasNec"\a'W Co.r!tes ~ ......

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• HIghest Producing

Age!lts
• Top Relocation ServIces

(Incre,u JOUt lneome through
,.rtml$!!J

• Complete Training

M'¥im~!tl
-T251i1ii'Miii~Rd~.
South Lyon, MI48178

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS

Real Estate
services

• Natural GIl.1o 8<
Cndcrzround l:tiliU~

• A"ard·"lnnIDe
110" ~USchook

~flDUlts rnllD 1·96. Localed
OQ D-I' J.m pa\& Coon
Wt ReI OQ.est sIcIt

(Iltl .. Jiowdl ud PiDcbt,),

Offered by
P8N.I Constructlon Inc.
(51.7) 552·1.251.

SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 17
Uncler c:onstruclIOn 2030 sq./t.
III< SlorY walkOut wf4 br.
(master br. clownslairs). 2''''
baths. rlleplace. open loyer.
vaul:ed great room. 1 0 acre lot.
2 car attaetled itlrage. HoweI
Schools. 5222.900
(517)552·1251

SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 2
Uncler c:onstruclIOn 1700 sq It.
ranch. walkout basemen! wl9'
wa~. 3 br. 2 bath, open floor
plan. rlleplace. 2 car attached
garage. wooded Jot. Howe.
Schools S205.000
(517)552·1251

SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 1
Under oonstrvc:bon 1785 sq./t. 2
SlOt)'. 3 br. 2'h baths. open
royer. walltout basement ~
wall. f"eplace. 2 car attached
itlrage. on 1 0 acre Howell
Schools S2Q8.900
(517)552·1251

Hone e-try! ~ SClIf'Ig
on 4. acres of rolling l¥ocl
fUll.mg a 22132' gfe.1t room
WlIh QthedraI celIingl WI IS
~ 8< bIWlt >nth i Ntural
fieplacc anch tem6c _1tJgc
12124' old ush!oned Iutcheo

I:J,~~~~~
~ • rru:h more. Thrs ~ a
Il1JSllo see! Pneed at S268.$OO
M-46S5

IInIncs of Mirord! New home
on t 66 acre WIth woods and
~Ul \1CWS. '4Uted cej1ings 11'1
IrM& room and 2 yqy keplace
shaied WIth the family room
tluge f3miIy stt.e 1utctie1l ala.
The masler bedroom has a ~
walk.., ~ and }3cuni lib •
shower on bath, walk -<lUI lower
Jeo..d and 3 car garage. Hl.rry 10
picJ< 'fOUC color$. $31 S.OOO. H
1073

~le Home! Ths cNrrnII'1g
H<sIOOQI home was bocn in
1 SSO and offess IMng room.
luge kltchen·dining
combInatIOn, 3 bedrooms,
Iimry. first lloor 1u>dry.1ots of
~Its. 2 car game and r.ne
fenced yard PnCed at Sl S6.000.
M-4l3.

RandI HOIntl Here is ~ bcge •
bedroom in M,lford WIth lMng
room. <inonlt room. Lbr3f)' ona
kitchen. lim~lIy flfllshtd
basemenI. 2 ear ~ttaChed~.
!If!ooocI pool and 10 acre lOt
~ at 5225 000. 8-1607.

"Building Fine Homes for
Fine Families"

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design, Value & Craftsmanshipl

No lime to vls't the sIte?
~ proplde dol/V update reports on vour e-mail

(248) 685·2020 ~
Designers & Builders ...

303 N. Main St. OMI~OA
Milford L,;, I

---HOMES

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVI;: MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction

Loon
M~ement

SfWwYou
TIieWay!'FREE DELIVERY

• UNlIMITED DRAWS
, FREE COST ESnMAnNG
, BUilDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONAl1ZEO
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
o COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

loans

1AlLUOST EVERYONE
QUALIFIESI

Your boss wonl gIVlI the
ra.se you desefv&! You are
lI'ed of renbng Canl buy a
home you deserve because
of poor crecft? CaI today.
see how boCh problems can
be solved by purchasong a
bankrepo.

J&BAFFORDABLE

Ii I
HOMES

(248) 624-9524
Condos

I livonia

HOMES FROM 510,000
Local repos & lorec:kmlres

Finanong possible
For Iislrrgs....

(800)319-3323. ext. H091

MOVE· IN CONDITION. 3 bed-
rooms. 1'h baths. professionally
fonished basemenI. wf4th bed-
room Of den & famIy room. 2'h
eat garage. lJvono3 schools.
Stevenson HIgh. $159.soo. By
appt. (248) 471-7023 31640 St
Maruns Nfl MI • WlMemman.

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Frlday
7 a.m. 'tUS p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

COVINGTON GREENS
Luxury golf course c0ndo-
miniums located off
Hughes road on the 17th
fairway of Faulkwood
Shores Golf Course. Full
basements. PeDa
Windows. harctNood floors.
flteplaces. vaulted ceilings.
fItS' floor master surtes,
and central air. 2000+ sq.
ft. trom $211.9001 Open
Mon .• Wed • Fri • sat. Sun .
1·5p.m. caD
Rafferty & Franchi Realty

(517)546-9033

HOWELL • Reduced 10
$39.soo. Mosl See! 3 br~ 2
bath. larQe 101 wfemas. Please
calI2~j735-1324 9am-Spm oc
(51~5a!ler~

ItTmeciaIe Oocupancy
Huron VaJey SchoolS

Home lealufes 3 bedroom. 2
bath. large ganlen lub. kltctlen
appiances and more' $1.750
moves you Ill. Horne $32.900 oc
S550 per month II'1Wdes home
and 101rent

Heat1land Homes
(248) 3BO-9550

2 SA. Lake view & access.
Wooded Iol. basement New bath,
1ald>en. roof. hot water 11'1 1998
New well on 1999. $112.500
(248)685-2560 after 6 pm

Condo BuIIlJ! GrUI VIIIa£e of
Milford Iocatl6n aI an ~florClabie
pnce.1.¥ge 2 bed-oom U'lrt \OIIh
IlIJge ~ room. ~.!.'..u.
mOdem Uchen. alI~r~ts
~~~
thrs one. only S117.9OO.M t'SO

~
HISTORIC FARMHOUSE on 3 CALLAN

- act8& near KensanglOn. 3 br • 2
. new fuU baths. r.- ""chen. (248J 685.1588formal dining room. large 1st .... ....
floor laundlY & 'MaP porc/les
5259.900. (~48)684-6469 I
LUXURIOUS HOME on spa. :
oous acre plus lot. New 2 5101)'. 1-, ---J

4 bedroom. 3'h baths. 2 stair·
cases. 3'1.> car attached garage. LAKES OF Nol1hvi1e Ranch. 3
full walkout lower level, ewer bl'. bnek. 2'h bath. fll'Sl floor
3;00 sq. II. $518.<Xl,O.1mmedI· laundl'f,Spit stone flleplace. luI

~OCf~~i~~~ base~~2%f~~
CUSTOM HOMES. ~. (248)449-3534. Open

St.nday. 1-6 FolIo'Mng Sal • 1·6

2-3BR~ 1200 sq./t. ranch. new
bathroom. WIIldows. doors. roof:
large shady lot, 2+ car attached
garaQII. Huron Valley SChools.
/o,vaiable OON. 5139.000 'Of
S133.000. (248)685-2698

Northville

•• ••. Morgan Lake Estates ·
Choose .1 tuxurr home plan by Carlson Homes. We
\\1!1 custonule each home to provide nOI onl)' the
Ionest qualll)' 01 ronstrunion but also "1th endless
POSSibilities or oplions and finishing 10udlCS.

• Lake & be.llch access ror all residents
, 27 acre lake w/numerous beach areas
, Tennis courts. ramily park areas

Priced From tlte $350".5
10 MinUles from BrltJ>ton· Nt.u M·S9 & us·n

Resen't Your Sitt Today
Call RHONDA ROSE

R6'A1JoX" All Stars

(810) 229·8900 ext. 228 •
B$;O»S .. S .. ••

SIMPLY THE BEST

~.lJo

DAWN COLSTON
REALTOR-

175 CadyCeotre
NorthVIlle. "'I 48167

Direct Line Business Une
(248) 735-2557 (248) 349-5600

My Goal ... The Good Life For My
Customers & My Good Customers For Life!

Real Estate
One

Honors Agent
Steve Cash

Real Estate One would like to
congratulate Steve Cash for selling
$3.5 million in real estate during the
month of August. Steve's performance
was exceptional and we are all very
proud to have him on our team.

For all of your Real Estate needs. call

Steve Cash
(248) 349·6896 Home
(248) 903·7442 Pager= Runl ESIIII! onl!•.I..~

-...........~__ _ _ _.. _ _.. __ _ _ _.__~~~...........1 -..........- -.. __ _ .............
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Manufaclured
Homes ~-(@)

MS~~L $1000 FALL
$1000 CASH BACK SAVINGS

Cn~h Back onnew models $1000
on new motlels Plus FREE 1styear C S

Plus site rent A H BACK!
"199/ $199/mo - 2nd year Plus
.p mo. on selectnew models
site rent $199/mo.

(or 2 )'ears • 3 bedrooms site rent
• I' 02 baths 2sing e sections 0 DeluxeGE - years
(ro~ $35,~OO Appliances on new models
multI-sectIOns .
(rom 549,800 FREE Central Nr starting at

with select $22 800• 3 Bedroom new homes I

• 2 Bath • 3 bedrooms
• Deluxe GE at • 2 bath
Appliances KENSINGTON. Deluxe GE apprlances

at PLACE at
CEDARBROOK On Grand River STRATFORD
ESTATES 1':r~1:~ VILLA

Kensington Melroparlo: on Wixom Rd.
Call 3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Pat Henry
(248) 437·2039 (248) 685-9068

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
3b< • 2 lull balhs 4 10 chOOSe
from. . must sel' eaR Jack.
Beller ChoICe Homes.
1(800)36 1-8918

LOCAnoN LOCAnON
Peacef,,1 country almO$phere
.....th an the oty conven.ences
Kearl:a'ld MeadowS has II al
Sa, e S5000 on thrs 3 bedroom.
2 bath sectoonal ondudes beau-
1,'vI f,replace wrth book,$helvll$.
<;la-den tub. thermal pane WlI'l'
do ...~ & rnud\ more

Hear"Jand Homes
(248)~9~

LOVELY 28X60, 3 br. 2 balh
hOme Central all'. deo::k & al
appbances s:>4.9OO'S 1852
do...,.vS364!mo ca- J& 8 A.'ford-
able Horr~s &tl-800-234·2170

MODEL SALE
IMMED~TEOCCUPANCY

HqIIy acdaomed Hanland
$choO<s 10 beaubful model
homeS 10 c:noose from LON
do",n payment ea. John

Heartta.'ld Homes
(248}887-8531

NOVI AREA • South Lyon
SChools 3 lledrocm. 2 bath
l'>dudes new furnace water
hea:er. carpet. deck & much
mo<'e ()('ly $482Jmo hOme &
lot rent ca. Kew'l.

HeanJand Homes
(248) 380-9~

On :!l1.59 "l'fot of
Bopd.akr Rd.

Call

Joyce Hcd
(248) 887-1980

OWN YOUR OWN
HOME FOR LESS
THAN YOU THINK

SUN HOMES
IN

HAUUNM.HC.
$2.000

CASH REBATE
AND $199
SITE RENT

FOR 1 YEAR
1999. 1152sqlt.3br.·
2 bath. dream I<Jtchen wi
appIia nces. wa!k·n cJosels.
sJ<yloghl$ & so nlJCh more'

ANANCING AVAILABLE
Can Ruth or Jeff at

(5171521-3878
Mon.' Fn 9-5

E,es & week~ by appls
Or'o'lSll us at

5325 VanOrden Rd
Take t96to Exrt 122.
S 10 Holt. E to Elm.

S 10 Vat>Orden

SOUTH LYON· 1997 Fannon!.
3br. 2 bath. at appliances. ZERO DOWN • Howe! SChools.
1040SQ It. South lyon sd'>ooIs 1999 home features 3 bedroom.
$36.000 (248)486-<)683. 2 bath. famiy room Wl1h Slone
"--~-:.:;.....;.:...;;.;;,.~~-- flCeplace. Iree dream kitChen

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS package. free drywall. excellent
SevefaI modem /rid 1980 2 & 3 IocabOl\ rrinulll$ from e-ery'
bedroom homes to choose thing Pay sales tax only. ea.
from. Many opbOnS S46S mo Heartland Homes
onclIJcjng home & IoC rent. (248) ~9~

HEARTLAND HOMES
(248) 380-9550 CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash aliI.

Advertise a
garage sale in our clasSIfied

ads.

STOP WASnNG money. Own
your own home Good aed,t'
bad aedA/ no Cfedlt Cd Jack.
Beller Chooce Homes
1(800)361-8918

WHY RENT when you can
own? 3 br • 2 bath. l~le
occupancy Cd Jack al Better ---------'- ..1 ChOoCeHomes 1(800)361-8918ii,"Financial

.. Morlgagtt CO/7X1l'i1tlon

Visit Our New Web Site
www.firstloans.net

se;I~~~~~c~~~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

Ontur;;_.....;;;;-__-r-21.
Town & Country
175 CadyCentre
Northville. Michigan 48167
Buslness.(248) 349-5600
Fax (248) 349·5828
Direct Line (248) 735-2560
Pager (248) 806-0527
America'. III Procluclng CENTURY 21' FIrm
Ind<>pendcnt!y Owned and Operared @

"Let Me Unlock the Door to
your Dream Home"

-""1
.' -'1 Leta Kekich

~ " REIMAX 100, Inc.\~:r:(248) 348·3000 ext. 235
~i"' 1g,a;,vr www.letakekich.com

Pl)'mouth
Re\\ard )ours.:lf ""th th,s gracious h1.e ne",' cape cod in \\onderful ~er Cr~k! Luxurious
fir'I1l00r m.Ner >uue. >pacIOUSoall.llchen. hbrar). loft o\erlooking great room. three car
£arage Imrmcub:e. all neutral ~59.9OO.

Northville
Adorable t ...o bedroom condo with gorgeous golf cou.r;e \1eWS' Man) amenities. finished

lo ...er !e'eJ. t ...o car garage. spacious masler suite "'llh M1con) BUllt m 1995. walk to
pool. lennI< and golf S2(H.9OO

Farmlnglon Hills
CU'lOm bUIlt colomal o\erlookmg 14 acre commons II.1s 4 bedrooms. 3.5 balhs. formal
h\mg and dlr.mg room'. farml) room. fabulous fimshed "'alloutlo ...er le\(I Man) extras
$-;19500

Northville
lne ~ good hfe in !hh four bedroom detached condo in desIrable COUnl1) Club Village!
Forma! h'lOg and dlnmg rooms. spacious kitchen ",ilh cenler I,land Located on a
spac,ous cul-de·sac site offenng pn\acy and be.'luty. S366.500.

Northville
SpaClOU<. !uxunous three bedroom condo \\ Ith mJ.ny eXlras. includmg deck. l:>.11cooyoff
...onderful rTU'ler '>U1te.hbral). first 1loor laundry. oak 1.Ilchen Immediate occu"ancy.
S315.000

For a p.:r<onaltour or mformation aboulthese and other a\ailable homes. p1ea-;e call.
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SAVINGS
2 years

FREE Site Rent
Plus $2000
Cash Back
on select

new models
• 3 bedrooms

• 2 bath
• Deluxe GE

appliances
• 3 Skylights

Starting at 535,800
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

..............
IMMACULATE

• 2 bedroom' 2 bath
• aD appliances

1062 sq. ft.
on perimeler srte

only S 15,900
seller pays

1 mo. srte reol
& secunly OOp.

al

NOVI
MEADOWS

OnNaptetRd.
1 mile S. 01 Grand RNer.
1 mile W 01 w..an Ad

call John

(248) 344·1988

FREE GAMGE SALE)(I'l'
WHEN '{OO ?~CE A GA-

RAGE SALE,Io,!)

One Acre Wooded
Homesitesfrom s88,OOO

· ,:"..;,::~< Exclusive Use of
~ Cobblestone's 90-Acre

, • __ Linked Park System',_.eua Custom home packages
.~ slarting at s385,ooo

Reservations Being Accepted

'\.

Coroo Mrllatl A Cook
Y,(d·Sun )·5 P III

orl1I~"IUllCl1

248-889-7768

,. • b • co•OC' ....• eo

----------~--- ~--

$460 MONTH!
Includes Lot and
Home Payment.

3 Bedrooms w/deck
and central air.

Vinyl siding.
Immaculate.

ImmediateOccupancy.
Must SeU!

HOUfiibMES LW.
(810) 231-1440

MILFORD· 1992 Holy Par!(
modI.W. aI extras. prieed to
sea 0 $38.900. 1255

Crest 1-800-734·00()1

FOWLERVILLE. AIans Par!( r:-~--:::-~---""
starler home. good shape.
$6900. SIte lee 521 O.1265

Ceest 1-800-734<100 1

NEW HUDSON • Real nice __ ------..,
homes avalCabie n Kensonglon
Place. Aocess to 1-96 Ireeway
CaD and ltlqUlre today.

Apple (810)227-4592

t Northern Property

KALKASKA COUNTY - 6+
BeauUuI Roling wooded Actll$
Ideal hunlIOg or c;ampng ba$e.
Short drive 10 Slale Land and
~ If<lJls. Ideal home
site lnclude$ ~y. cleared
~e. ElectriC. 525.900. $500
down. $32O'mo.. 11% Land
Conlraet. Northerrl Land C0m-
pany 1-800-968-3118.
WKN.nor1J",emIando com

TORCH LAKE
(20 rTlIIes E. of Tra_
CIty) 2 acres. ast'ha" road.
electne &. wutlul VIeWS
Close 10 pubic1 access.t>oat
launch! $44.900. 10"10 down.
$25Or'mo~ 11 % lJC.

KALKASKA
(28 moles W. of 1·75 Gray·
1Wlg) rNil & 10 aetes 01 blue
spruce & maple harcIwoods •
elose 10 tt>e Manls1eeRNer
& l000's 01 acres oIlhe pure
Marquette Stale Forest.
EIedtIc & year round road
Startong aI514.900.
GREATlAXES LAND CO.

(616)922-8099
WKN great1akesland com

•••••••••• BRIGHTON
I SUN HOMES I SYlVAN GLEN
I AT HAM UN M.H.C. I New~double.r&rSl"""';

1i73 Uarltltt, newty reo IoC r..... ......- out .-
lmodeled 3 br 1 balh.1 .... ......... -_..:.-......;.;--=-....:....:.-=---

1147sq1\. Ex;lande<lloldlen Thomas Homes. (517)675-5152 HAMBURG. Real sweet Oou-
IWIth new caborIels & counter· I COUMERCE TWP. 77 MaI1elle bIewlde. 10x20 enclosed poren.
I~. newerOonl~"~ ~;I 14.:74. $paCIOUS 2br. shingled appIIanees. offers a beaUllfUI."..,. mrss •• ~ one I root. eentral aw. enclOsed sellng on a huge toe. brlOg

$19.900. porch. IoC on pond Must see! along any Size pet A place to
11972 Fawn, 3 br .• 2 balhs,1 S8000rbest (248)684-<l426 caI home Apple (810)227-4592
1'~1\.. ntenor rerJ'lOd.l =:.::.::.:.::.._~=:.:....::..;.:.: ---';";"""':'--'--';':'::

I~.:.~ new& """"1 COVENTRY WOOOS· 1995 3 HOWELL· Apple oilers 000·
"""'~. ........... water br. doubIeW1de. Excellent' Awl- bIes and SngIll$ Move on in

lheater. ~ home WllIIl ances.. W'I)1 SIded. shingled beloce the snow tiles Free
Ifireplaee529ooonJMng room. Ask'

1
root, 1/lerrTlOpaI'le \WIdows Cfed4 approvals fnanong WIth

Ing ~. • PllCed 10 sel' low down and E·Z lerms
11988 Fa1nnon1, 2 br. 21 Holly Home. (810)231.1«0. Apple (810}227-4592
lbalhs. 1080sq.ft.. adorable,

l
home. has been w~ token FOWlERVILLE· 1990 eq-.ty HOWELL. Cha.leau • Under

care 01. rT1lJSt see this one'l '()()(er. 3 bed. 2 bath. site fee vaJued lor IT¥Tlediale sale
IBuiIt .... alarm. earport &1 JU$l $258. _258 Ct vaeanl2 bed lh ~morel 529.500 or best oller. CeeS! 1-800-734«lO1 un ••"""" WI HOWELL· late modeISU'lg1e +
11 ~ SkytIne, 3 br • 2 baths. I room. <XX7n bo!J expando & endosed porch.
112SOSqJt.. bay 'MI'Idow and, FOWLERVILLE • A1an's Parle. CeeS! 1-800-734<100\ 36ed.1264.

IbeautIfIA ~pong I I.oC & new 3 br. hor11es • ewer HOWELL ,.. ea .._ •. ~.... Ceest 1-800-734-0001
SJl,OOO orbeSl oller. 1000 sqll. & up fvr less than - "' ll' .,.,.,""'''''I Cell Jeff or Ruth I $5SO per month payments to ~ pa~~.2~ ~::...3 UVINGSTON CTY'S FINEST

I (517)521-" qualified buyers RenlaI Unots • ex~_ ..................~ Offered by MANUFACTURED
... 873 I also available (517)521-3412 1259 CreSlI-800-734<1OO1 HOUES OF MICHIGAN. Filing

I Or VIsit us at I your ne eel lor aftordable hoUS·

I 5325VanOrdenRd. "'" ~ ...... 6493BarrieClr 4Webberville, MI I PARK -~~...
I I96loExd122.S toHolt br.2 th. 1.792 sq1\.. only

E toE1m.S toVa"""'-'- I ASSOCTA'TES $46,900 Hamburg.I09Ounh11.I E. to Harin M·HC.......' I .an. 3 b<.• 2 bath.. 1456 sq 11.. only

............ (248) 889·0422. 1·800·391·3011 r~·~o4o~it~~·

Ii
140 Highland Blvd., Highland large selection. We rllWle8.

I in H h1and Greens· across from the clubhouse Open 7~II :tIme.
Mobile Homes • 1(810)229-k

'-. ---J. _w~rom

$27.900 - 3 br. doubIewide.
CA, appiances. shongled root.
Spaaous lot.
Holly Home. (810)23\-1«0.

ABANDONED REPO. Bank
needs someone 10 3!;SU1'OEl
payments on huge 3 br .• euslom
made lor walert>edS.
1-800-968-7376

WOODED HUNnNG land
lor sale CaD offICe lor
delals.

Kehoe Realty Inc.
901 N.M-18

Gladwin. 104148624
1-800-426-0664

.-
I~ Lots & Acreage!.r~ Vacant

BAD CREDIT/Good Ceecill No
Ceecil MHB (810) 632-2144

FOWlERVILLE· 1978 sngle
Wl1h TWO huge expandos.. 2
decks. appiances.. new carpel
1262. Ceest 1-800-734<1001

This 14x70 manufactured home located in Cedarbrook
has been totally remodeled and has 2 bedrooms and I
bath. You also get a disposal. dishwasher, washer.
dr)er. stove. refrigerator. shed. and great bass fishing
on lhe pond behind the home! Only $11.900.

Call Park Associates1-800-391-3011.

~lCE FA~m.Y HmlE "ith many posslbilllies. This 3
bedroom. 2 Nth home i5 in great shape "i lh an upd.1tcd
kilchen. Iwdwood floors. generous gre~t room. 2 car
garage Voilh rnom above and much more. Coold also be
a grul im~tmenl properly. Located on a \U)' large lot
in Hutland.close to new schools. GR·2Q228 5156.900

BUY ME! BUY ME! This house screams home! It
has been redone from the boctom u~. including new
~i~s. siding. plumbing and "'mng All the hard
work is done-ind its t~slefuny decorated! All )00
N\'e to do is mo\-e in! Can for a complele list of
lmPfO\-emenls. Must see! GR·20178 SI29.900

-~'---

BURKHART
RID G E

r---------------- - '-;iJl'
--1//'H...- .

:J" ... Neu:""Fr,;-iJI' Ie ~ -, ,
I"0gl'iI Clse

1111

(810) 227-1016' (517) 546-5681' (734) 878-4848 .
Brighton Howell . Pinckney

Livingston's County's 'J'{ewest &fMost Prestigious
Land liasc communit:J

(517) 540-9500
J(mta.stir. OJU1ttT!J Liiling. Large '}{ome sites, Munir.i[d

'Water &Sewu, pamf Struts, pfen1!J of Off Strut Parf.jng!

Yes! Affordable Housing From
The Low 40's.

(* price includes home & lease. For qualified buyers)
ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

Homes Under
Construction

HOURS:
MO.-THUR

10·6
FRI·SAT

10-5

(517) 552 2300 SUNDAY
- NOON·5

Put Your 9Iome ramrc ~ur :Jfeart Is, J'ft 'lJur(liart 9Qtfge!

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp .• M148843

Lakefronl

HOWELL· 10 acre lakelronl on
IndL3l'l lk Very prrvate WIth
trees. Mldll:e & more Abuls
Stale Land $89.900 Mar!(
Browne. Real Estate One
(810)22705005

HOWELL • 2 acre parcels
Excellent perks. beaU14uf S61·
tlng HoweR schools
(517}S46-3078

HOWELL twO noce 2 acre
budding $Iles on Boghlon Rcl.
near COon lake $59.000 each
Brokei' owned tland Corp
(517)546-5137.

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes, L.lC. Housing consullanls Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

llo~;aks ~ Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

wv.......gri ffi lh realty. com

1lJ:=..

AILS

~

COID.TRY CHARMED RAl'iClI nestled among~t
tr~s. shrubbery and climbing h)' on fi\-e acres 3
bedrooms, 2 112 balhs. greal room and country
kllchen "'lth fireplace Anached garage and detached
garage for hOObles and ~torage lIanland schooh.
Oon't miss' GR-2Q2 1Ii S279.900~~--~

l~f~IEDIATE OCCUPANCY. BUIlt in 1997. thIS
IO\-ely ranch home features hardwood I100rs through
the main Ie-.-el. hghl and airy "'llh a slr.)I,ght In the
kitchen. 2 bedroom~. 2 Ntths., study or posSIble 3rd
bedroom. \\alkoul lo ...er le\-el ~Ilh raIsed ceiling
ready 10 fi.nish. La1.efronl communily ",ith beach.
manna.hIking tra,l~ and more. GR·2019B 5229.900

• NOI1IMIIe
More Than 21/3

Aues In Northville!
Secl~ bUIlding 5ite is

600 fl from behind
rorest. All u hli'.ies

avallab~ Com"tnienl to
Ma)'Wry &: H~althy
walk tel £>a,mto'A"Tl!

$135.000...
· 248·349·6200

UNDEN AREA. 1291 WOOded
actes lJnden schools $89 000land Contract ••
(2~)683-9271. posstlIe

MILFOR D • 8dorable lot on
south side 01 ~ lake Hdl
on ~ 'Mlh be3IAiIIA _ & IaJ(t
access. $41.500. ea. Keryn
Young el Remerica Homelown
One (248)347-4300

SALEM TWP. 3 6 ICte$, Y&l'f
~. ~ 'Mth spring
fed pones. 4 mies to expres.s·
way. $t65.000 Hood ~a.l Es·
lale Co (734)878~

t

\oe.ss,?, ."0' esrs'C'S"···'? •••e·,...,·p· .. on:

http://www.firstloans.net
http://www.letakekich.com


Lots & Acreage!
Vacant PINCKNEY. ATTRACTIVE I

bt. at horse farm in ~.
S4OCVmo. plus lAiItIes. 5eQJnty
& deposL (517)223-9968

SIMPLE
FAST ° fREE

APARTMENT
SEARCH

oYour , 1 Source lor
Fonding an Apar1rnenI

·Our Expet1 Consultantsw. Save You Tme
.Shott,\.ong Term
Co<porate Relocatoon
.Open 7 Days

IwIArbot
(600)732·1357

Cantoo
(llOO)235-1357

Farmongloo HlIIs
(600)656-5051

NoYl
(800)648-1357

ClM'llOn Twp.
(800)472·1357
Rochester HlIls
(800)937-3685

FloyaJQak
(600)688-1357

SoulWJeId
(600lm'5016

Troy
(600)457·1357

2--

,
1
I

HOWELL NICE 2 SlOry condo
lor rent. Close to town. 2 bt • 1'h
baths, air. washerldryer. fire-
place. garage. bsml.. very
dean. AbscMel'J no pets!
smokers. Security deposit. 1
mo. rent $995. (517)545-8528
alter4pm.

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.
call Roger. (517)548-1093.

HOWELL: APTJHOUSE, lbt~
retoty remodeled. full baS&-
ment Close to downtown. N0n-
smoker. no pets. $6OOr'mo.
(~17}54a-2293.

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTliIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BEPREPAJO

South Lyon
* NefdSPACE. VAlUE

and WUTV na
1 Ct 2 Bectw:n ~

Heme'
BROOKDAlE

APARTMENTS
(9 loIae ~ west 01

Po!1iac Trail
CI Free Carpotts
C1~7da)'sa Pnva:. BaJc::cinIes

Cl PelF~ Amosp/'lere
OON7oaAY

FJl1.M UP OUICK!'
(248)437·1223

e-mat
tJooI<dale 0 ble2nak.wn....~

~

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$519
° large 1 & 2 Bedroom

o Walkin closets
• Fully carpete<l

° SWVTllTUng pool. clubhouse
° FREE HEAT

I • Commercia~ustrial
,p. saJe or Lease

III

P'lpll
Apartments-~!J Unf::rnished

Cemetery Lots

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Waler lndudcd
° Cennal heat & air
• Minutti from work

&puy
• Blinds Included
• Swimmin~ Pool
• 24 hou: Eme~ency Maintenance

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS

7a4te~
~~ilel

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial
Gardens. NoYl. 1 double depCh
grave-SIle & grande headstone.
S 15OO1both «will sel separate-
ly. (248) 627·7161.

I • Commerciall1nduslrial
I Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

G 7~ 9etU.e
.~.,.,;--

~~~fl$)
"".4e~
~~

"A nIce place to call
home"

Jl Brighton Cove
APARnIEHTS

Convenient ~
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• PrivatePark
On Ore Creek

" Central Air
" Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Bfinds
I~~romiflggool,,¢l
" Senior Discount
Car i.!on..Frl9am-Spm

FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·82n
E~ HcusIng Oppon.nlly Condos!

Townhouses

CALL (517) 546-7660
9-5 Mon. - Fri. • 10-4 Saturday

Presented by

TheGfOURMIDABLE GrOOp
@ TOO (800) 989-1833

WIXOM
1ST MONlli RENT FREE

Between Bedc & Pontiac Tral
48200 W. POO1IaC Trail

• (248)624-31~ .•
(with this coullOn I

"MOVE IN SPECIAL"
$449

Moves You rn!Business Opportunities
Profitable business to
own. Dairy Queen + an
Orange Julious. Please
call for details.
(BU7343L)
599,500.00., ,
(810)-2-27-1111

° large Rooms
°HUGE Closels ~
° Pool ~3° BaIc:onies
° laundry FacWties
o Playground ~

t~gton
j

CommerciallRetail
SalelLease

BRIGHTON. 2 bt. $525. includ-
ing heat. IatXldly 00 SIle.
(810)227'2139.

BRIGHTON. EFFICIENCY stu-
dio 00 Wooctand lake. Newly
decoraled. Invne<Sale 0ccupan-
cy. S45(Wm0. includes uUilles.
(8t0j227·3710

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
° Excellent Location
° Pool! Planned AetMtles
° Covered Parking

*OOLNOW!*(248)437-1223

FOR LEASE. 1925-5775 sq.n..
Ugh! 1OOJslnaI. located in In-
duslriaI Pat\< berween 8nQhI00
and HoweI. 2 maes w of EXll
145. $pace will be ava1abIe Oct
99.~(810)~

" Indust./Warehouse
SalelLease ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE·IN SPECIALS'
On 9 Mile Road

westof PontiacTrailBARN FOR Lease. Elrl!#OO
area. on Grand RIver. Has
eIec:maly. outsjde swage
S2OO'mo. + llep (248)62&-6700

BRIGHTON AREA
2 mo.from Kensingtoo Rd. & 96

l200sq It. offICe
10.2OOsq It. warehouse

1.7 acres
builin 1979

pnce: 5495.000
eal Jim R>x: J W. Fox & Assoe

(517}32 t-()003
EYes: (517)323-3703

~
Im<.)<.)h\\'()( )1)

F:\lniS
&lIth L,..~FiJUlI

.tuI Nnz>nl 01,.",1111;1]
o 3 bC'dloom homes .. ilh
attxhcJ g.trages 6c full

~rmnlS
01.26c 3 bC'droom

apUTme.~n .. ilh optional
garages & carports

o Oubht-=. indoof pool.
h<x rub & a<tcisc room

oTennncoum
oW~&d?"tr

ronn«tions
On Ten Mile just east

of Pon(iac Trail
(248) 437-9959

Sony. No Call Of 00911 ~

MILFORD • ~ InCMlnaV
Slorage $pace. tiQO.l0,000
sq It. From $2.75 per sq.n.. FOf
Lease «$ale. (248) 889-9217

Office Bus, Space
SaleILease

BLOOMAELO HILLS-
l200sq It. Located 00 1st Iloor
~ prme BJoom(oeld .- off.ee
DuIeting $22Isq It. « reduced
Mh rent w:1h ~bon oC own
buld-out. Interested part>es
contact Dorrwld< Of tOOl
(24&)335-8888

Flats

GAYLORD AREA
South off 27. 7.000 square foot building.
Half offices, half open span, multiple
business. Possible snowmobiler's
clubhouse. Four acres. lake access.
$199.000. (517) 348-8388. (810) 695·4332.

Thursday. October 21.1999 GREENStlEET EASTK:AEATIVE lIVING - C9

Mobile Homes

Vacation Resort
Rentals

Living Quarters
To Share

Garagesl
Mini Storage

,/ ,
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNOERT1iIS
CLASSlACATIOH MUST

BE PREPAID

'~----'
Leasel

Option to Buy

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

oraltic: .
a"ld make some
e).1ra cash at it

Atl:ertise a
garage sale in "ur c:lassdied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic:
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our c:lassdied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic:
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

SOUTH LYON • OutstandIng "la1<elrontqJad 00 a hall acre.
l~

CommerclallFamiy room, 3 bt • 2'''' baths. 2
Industrialcar~ AYallabie immedt-a: $ aso (248)348-8189

Voice mail714

SOUTH LYON. 2br. ranch, ga. * FOR LEASE *rage. 1 acre. '= remodeled.
no pelS. roon- ers. $1,1 00 located In a naturalyper mo.124&)437-S012 wooded seItlng 00 beault-
WILLIAMSTON AREA 1 acre rut Morse La1<e. lhe l.N-
Ranch. 3br • 2 baths. IuI baS&- Ingslon centre oIIeB

ment. 2 car ~ars'barn, appi-
ample parldng. euy at-

antes. $900 517)521-3282 cess to 1-96. and ~
water VIeWS.

Lakefront/
leaSIng aetMty has been

" brisk, trlere are sUI sever·
t Waterfront Homes aI prime SU1es ava1able:

'1~~f~a
BRIGKTON • 8eal.AlIut sunset

o12OOsq It. upper
o289Osq1t. ~

~ 00 bog Crooked Lake. 3 oS5OOsq It. grade
bt. rard'l. fireplace. WaIlcouI
bsmt • allac:hed 2'''' car ~ge. R>r more inIormabon «to
1arQa~. No pets $1 mo 1lT~ lor a FIe
Mer {248)684·2780 ShOwYlg. please ca .

BRIGKTON - SIver lake. 3 bt~
Jerlrey T. Hall

CoIiers lntematoonal
2 ba:l'l, ~s. oarag8. (24&)2sa-71~
Avabble 1. lease
(517)54&-1876

CLEAR OUT
you r garage

oraltic:
and make some
ell1ra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale inour e1aSSllied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic:
and make some
ell1l8 cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
BUY,SELL, Trade

Can~lassified
1-888-999-1288
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Swing into savings for the 1999 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers·" Golf Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers·"
Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE!...-

, , BUSHWOOD
GOLF

COURSE
39430 Dun Rovin

A
2Gracewil Pines

GOLF COURSE
5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200

~(~~+\
Hudson Mills

~~~
'(F co\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191

~ lJoters
. idge

GOlF COUAS£
~101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF

BRIGHTON OfFICE HOWELL OfFICE SOUTH LYON OffiCE MilfORD OfnCE _NORTHVILLEOffiCE WALLEDLAKE OffiCE PINCKNEY OffiCE
202 W. Main Street 323 E. Grand River 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. Pontiac Trail 523 N. Pontiac Trail

(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 (810)231-8003
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club Card, Howell, MI 48844_~ •

~ Livingston DOWNING .9a;"fkwooJ cSh.o't£~
County's FARMS GOLF goff t!(uf,

Best Kept Secret
C4f(1-"~ COURSE 300 S. Hughes

410 E. Marr Rd. - Howell, MI. 488438145 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167 Howell, MI. 48843 Northville, MI. 48167 (517)546.4180

(734)420·0144 (517)546·4635 (248)486.0990 V"._.Foo.y,Oa~3pm:W"""""'''''
Valid Monday-Friday loa m -Sp.m. One time only. Varld Monday·Friday anytime, weekends and holidays days after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings

Applies to 1999 Golf season only. Rental of power cart after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. NO! vafld Valid Monday-Friday 7am-4pm; excluded weekends & NO! valid with other dISCOUnts or coupons.
is required. Subject to available open tee llmes. ....,th other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 times. holidays. Price based on tuB rates; other specials do not apply.

tz 2000 Sleeth Rd.
.. Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

It'11Iore--
DFCIUB-(248)363·7997

Valid Monday-Friday 1oam-3pm. not valid weekends
and holidays. Excludes league play and outings.

Not varld WIth any other OlSCOUnlsor coupons.
Power carts not availal:lle on par 3 course.

Monday thru Friday 10 a m.to 2 p.m. Weekends &
Holidays, after 4 p.m. One time only, unless otherwise

indICated. Applies only to 1999 Golfing season.

Valid Monday-Friday 1oam-3pm; weekends and holi-
days alter 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid with other discounts or coupons.
Valid Monday- Friday anytime with rental of power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other olSCOUnls.

(800)477 .3193 (800)477.3192
, Valid Monday-Fnday anytJme WIth rental or power cart; not Valid Monday-rriday anytime WIth rental or power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays or With other olSCOUnts. valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other olSCOUnts.

,I,---'I'

,I,---~I'

I
1

~

~
Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan. MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Monday·FrIday 1Dam·3pm, not valid weekends

and holidays. Excludes league play and OOllngs.
Not valid With any other dISCOUnts or coupons.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club 5315 Slonebridge Dr. S.
3199 Rush Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

(734)878:9790 (734)429·8383
Valid Monday-Friday 1oamto3pm1 weekends and 888GREAT 18

holidays after4pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not varld....,th other OlSCOUntsor coupons.

Stonebridge
Golf Club

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169

GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Monday·Friday 8am-2pm, weekends and

holIdayS after 4pm. Excludes league play & OOtingS
Not valld....,th other dISCOUnts or coupons.

3252 Heeney Rd.
Stockbridge. MI 49825

517·851·7856

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653
Whispering

Pines
Golf Course

See reslrictlOOS

\..,
Waterloo

Golf Course 2500 Whispering Pines Dr.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

11800Trlst Rd.
Grass Lake, MI. 49240 (734)878 0009

(517)522·85 27 Va~Monday·FrKiay loam:3pm, not valid week-
2104'1 vaid Monda)'-~ 8a:'II1O 3pm Cdy, IlOl valid weekends ends or holidays Excludes leagw play and outmgs.

Ot holidays. Must 1M e1eclnecart. Mus! be 2110 operale cart. Not valid WIth other discounts or coupons.

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union lake Rd.,Commerce, MI. 48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday·Friday 1Dam to 3pm, weekends and

holidays after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid WIth other discounts or coupons.

The
Woodlands
Golf Club

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL SANDY AT 1-888-999-1288

7635 W. Grand River
Br!ghton. MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm. weekends and holi-

days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings,
NO! valid ....,th other dISCOUnts or •••
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LIVINGSTON COUNT'(INDEtJ-.

TO PLACEYOURAD, CALL SANDYATI-8BB-999-1i,B
:~..H6INmlbWN
c' 7~'ti?"'~
I

~~O
CEDAR~
Al\!2QE:~~

Cuqom holl1<.'S• I1,800 to 3JOO 5q ft.
Staning at $239,900

E. ,if Ru-.hr,.., RJ ''''' N <f I
1<"". R.t 2 rn.ks II' ,l S. "th l\l""(\

(248) 486·2985 ;
810 229·2085 ~

•

COUNTRY
FRENCH .~
ESTATES ~

From the 1190'sto tbe '300'5
West sIde of Zeeb Rd .•
South sIde of Park Rd.

~ ~............. , H
(734) 669-8080 r •DEXTER

Zz
=>::>0000
~c
t-z•
~ :3MILFORDz~- ~ .~O
-I

•
•CLARKSTON

PONTIAC•

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

PINCKNEY •
• HAMBURG·. rSOUTH LYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY .. .. OAKLAND CO

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM "liE LAKE

•

/ ,. - _..----. .=-==-~'>'!
•CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe

Lake Living
From The $160'5

tiowellWU.OIII ~ ~

~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~

LONG~AKE-PINES ~.
I to 9 acreluxUl)' \Iooded :i

homesites ...
from $59,900 ~

Ac=s Eo all !fOOS Loog We ~
Hanbnd TOI\1tShip ~

S. or M·59, E. or us. 23 r
Z48·48j:§500 ~

, ,
.=
~..... " ".

~

~,,;
.,. '.-~
. ."

~
Shadowood ~

Farm ~\
Nliving on the links" ~
from the low $200'5 ~,

111!olmOt.I.I....souct> 11M ScMok ~
SIng" hI"'''' IIame< •

\\~I.t"'d;~ ~
& N>lur.1 "'«!.In<! rr........... •
734·449·0200 ?

(ffP It:lfavIoHomtrJnt. ~
hA'I ..."f .. (",f""".~1 r"":"'fNf..f c:..1 ~

~ ~ .
~ ~ Tn IMII-.r;

~
TO ADVERTISE t

YOUR ~\
DEVELOPMENT. •• ~

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATIONI

\
YOUR ~

DEVELOPMENT. • • ~

JUST ICALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION! ~

,
L

/' ~ - - -~ - ~.- .~.~...~

o~igge ~
ME'kbows ~1'V ,to;

OF BRIGHTON ~
Single family Homes ft. 220'5 ~

on lee Rd.W6t 01us-n !
ADVANCE CRAFT I
HOME BUILDERS }

(810) 229-1751 ~, .•

•PLYMOUTH
96

•CANTON

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

_ _4~
TO PLACE YOUR

AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL ~...
SANDYAT~
1-888-999-1288 ~
ext 227 FOR J

MORE r;,:'a::..

Fine Custom Homes
with Carefree Gal

Living from the
$380's

(8' 0)7' 4-3000
IIT"1 MOUNT _ ::

l..._~ ,
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT CAN .
BE FEATURED HERE! ~

irllI.: JUST ~
CALL SANDY AT F
1·888·999·1288 S

TODAY FOR MORE ~.
INFORMATION! ~<

-i~dl •• ~~

LYON ~f

TRAIL ~
ASK ABOUT BONUSES "

CLOSEOUT PHASE I l~
ESWE SIZE LOTS R

(mY486-8096 ~
OI'fIIllIltr 'l'IIlI;) 61'11. ClOSlO IIU!S I.

YRI.MOUNT/CANZANO I.
S l ER EVElOPER

~ ~---..~.
YOUR '~

DEVELOPMENT CAN 'f.'

BE FEATURED HERE! ~o\

CALL ~~SJDY AT ~
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION! ~

ik~ _flU' ~~~

~ ~ ~
WlnnON •", ••~••IN \
CUSTOM HOME CONSTRI!CTI()'o; ~~

from the low lit

5300,OOO's !w..'N'<1ionofOubm.nd -c"".u ~J1ombutgT"
~\.."" I....-d. Fn., SoL ,,!'uti: 12-~

§! 810-231·1326 :
Call &,th Drul') al !

81Q.227-4600 ('\1 ~i ,

TO ADVERTISE ~,
YOUR \.

DEVELOPMENT ..• ~

JUST ICALL SANDY AT .
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE i:

INFORMATION! ~

W~D\
OF WIXOM ~

Single Family Homes
C§JI.,+U./dL of'-'"

FROM
$215.900

(248) 624-4141

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

Est.1le p.lrccl~ priced from
S94.500 to S159.500

17 parcels fxoI\'<.'efl 3 and
1-1.leres each spread 0\"Cf I

110 wooded acres
S<-c1ud«J. s«url'. ~l'r('fl('

Joh,1nnt Dufort ~

~ Prudential ~
81o-2'io:; 422 ~

louU4 1mile~l of D-19on
"""u, .>d. of Ceo" 1..:1 ... Ro.,l

HICKORY
• POINTE
ONDOMINIUM

FROM THE
$149,9005

[IS! of Ponti.K Tr.~~
10& II Mil- oft Reese

Ib.n ~_~-ntnt. C.11or dttIiIs.
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher "
248·348·3000 tit. 144 ~r_...~:--. ,"'" _.'. -.

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

: \''' • '.. "'~" l' ". •
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NORTH WOODlORE CAPE COD! 1st IIoor master
su~e. Great room \'with2 way fireplace. WMe Bay
kitchen cabinets, built in appliances. Professionally
landscaped. exteriof & interior painted '99. Custom
touches thruoot (27ADA) $464.900 734-455-5600

CHARMING HOME w/newer landscaping Four
bedroom, 2 bath. kitchen & dining room wlwood
floors. Newer carpet in living room & stairs.
Updates: vinyl siding & storm doors. Enclosed
porch. (81STA) $185.900 734-455-5600

lAKE PRIVILEGES! Custom 5 bedroom, 1st floor
master with full bath. 1st floor laundry & home
office. Approx. 4 I7lIlesSW of Plymouth, easy com·
mute to Ann Arbor, walkout basement. Two car
attached garage. (96PRO) $379.900 734-455-5600

LIVONIA SCHOOLS! Great'starter home with 3
bedroom, 1'7 bath, hardwood floors, Pella win·
dows wlbuilt in blinds. Kitchen w/newer dish·
washer. Central air, partially fin. bsmt. 2 car
garage. (46CRA) $124.900 734455·5600

,
"

BRICK BUNGALOW has 3 bedroom, finished
basement with fireplace & newer carpet Newer
kitchen with Oak cabinets & ceramic floor. Over·
sized garage & yard with privacy fence. Home
Protection Plan (30ARC) $124 900 734-455'5600

'.
,

....'.,

LARGE BI·LEVEL with loads of room. Two full
baths and 2 full kitchens, one on each floor. Three
bedrooms. Perma Payne vinyl windows, spacious
utility room, nice yard With grand double tier deck
(42HIV) (106.900 734,455·5600
< ....~ -.,-.,--,.-:-------,
~";-:,;.
• :'It:\i

£.; .",'. ,

".,
0,

">,

r
~..
" WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM, 1'7 bath Ranch on

Tree rmed street street Newer windows, large bow
in lIVing room. Kitchen with corian counter. Both
baths are updated', fireplace in lIVing room. Large
deck. 29SHA 144 900 734-455-5600

.....,I'" ,. ((.~'

, ',,),/
'-{

PLVMOUTH CHARMER in the heart of downlOl'iTl
L<Mlly brick home Vv1th ceramic tile floors. Newer roof
& central air in '99. Four bedroom, 2 fun updated
baths. Prote5S!OO8Dylandscaped. Large basement &
2 car garage (SOOEW)$ 198.0c0 734455-5600

gpp WE

NESTLED on a wooded creekside lot! Great
room with dining area. Family room with natural
fireplace & refurbished hardwood floors. Updates
include roof, furnace, vinyl siding & most vinyl
Windows. (15MAX) $149.900 734-455·5600

COLONIAL. Fantastic kitchen, with large eating
area. Formal dining room, living room with wood
stove. Two bedroom, 1'2bath, full bath \'with jacuzzi.
Upper level \'withliving room, kitchen, dining room,
bedroom, bath. (9OCHE) $237,000 734-455-5600

eo.. .: cu.

NORTHVILLE'S FIRST HOME. Pride of ~
in historic beauty, Four bedrooms, 2 masters, 37
baths, 3 fireplaces, 2 staircases, 2~ car garage with
heated workshop, greenhouse, brick terrace.
(47WES) $725,000 248-349·5600

OWN, LESS THAN RENT. Upper unit with bal-
cony. Furnace, air, carpet, paint, balcony floor,
sidewalks all 2 years new. Light and neu.lral
throughout Doorwall to balcony. Nice quiet com·
p1ex.{SOThQ$67,500 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main Sf.
734-455-5600

CARRIAGE HilLS home with 4 bedroom, 2'2 bath.
Totally updated including siding, gulters, doorw-c14
& windows, kitchen & baths. Hardwood floors in
foyer & family room with custom Oak manlle over
fireplace (43UMB) $194,900 734-455-5600

.------....,

MOTIVATED SELLER in this 3 bedroom brick
ranch home. Steel entry doors, newer windows &
dooI'\\'all, roof, dishwasher, stainless steel sink &
disposal Finished basement with possible 4th
bedroom (54Wll) $114,000 734-455·5600

~ !!
,. II

-"1..:-_""",:_

VINTAGE HOME BU1LTi'l1922 rooved to its cooent
location & placed on a basement. Home requires
some rencMlOOn. VakJeis i'llhe land. Currenlly zoned
reOOenliaJ with speciaJ uses. Chid or AdJIl care. Ete.
(75HAG)$209,000 7334-455-5600

TERRIFIC TAl! Three bedroom \'with2 car garage,
patio & fenced yard. Home includes huge family
room with fireplace. Living room with refinished
hardwood floors. Newer roof & some newer carpetl
(47HAN) $118.500 734-455-5600

?????"????'?? ???'?? " '"

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

PRICED TO SEW Commerce Twp. Super dean
and ready to move into! Three bedroom, 1'1:1bath
spacious tri·level with new carpet, new vinyl win-
dows and immediate possession. All appliances
stay. (38PEN) $144,900 248-349·5600

~ji*f~~"ii'I:~'liir~
\

INSTANTlY APPEALING! PopUar' Ho6day Pa.ik Sub
close to schools and x-ways. 4 bedrooms and 1''2
baths. Many updates, fireplace in family room. Hard-
wood floors under carpet. Most appliances stay.
Home warranty. (08H0l) $159.900 248-349-5600

, .:~
POPULAR CRANBRooK VILLAGE COLONIAL 3
bedroom, 2'k bath nice family home with some
t¢ates. Newef rement 00v'e aM patio. WoOOeffU fn.
ished basement (83CAN) $174,400 2~9-56OO

ATIENTION INVESTORS. Residential·Commer·
cial come invest in a home on 1/3 of an acre in
the heart of Salem, A cule gift shop, a coffee
house or just a place to live, Come enjoy the
country life. (89DIC) 5115,900 248·349·5600

??? """
? ????222""22'22'22 7

QUALITY HOME, QUALITY COMMUNITY. Want
your family to live in a large, almost new home,
allend highly·rated schools and enjoy being a
part of a thriving community? Four bedrooms, 3'~
bath colonial. (02DAN) $425,000 248·349·5600

AFFORDABLE! AfFORDABLE! Two bedroom, 2
story condo. Great Novi location. Loaded with
appliances. Neutral colors. Just move in. Won't
last long. (96TAL) 597,500 248·349·5600

FOUR BEDROOM Farmington Hills Colonial.
Updated and sensational with finished base·
ment, big lot and 2 car attached garage. New
windows & siding, 2'~ baths, spacious rooms, 1st
floor laundry. (47BRA) $259,900 248·349·5600

.'

i
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1
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,
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A GREAT ENTERTAINER. This home is on a
1.5 acre lot, heavily treed and farge enough for
corporate entertaining. It has 7 bedrooms, 5'f.z
baths, 5 fireplaces, 3\ car attached garage.
(50c0U) $1,795,000248·349·5600

..

DUNBARTON PINES· Northville Schools. Colo·
nial features kitchen, family room with fireplace,
4 bedrooms, 2"l baths, dining room, library.
Large deck, circular drive, side entry garage,
landscaped. (10HUN) $329,900 248·349·5600

VINTAGE SOUTH LYON· Charming older home.
Large rooms. Three bedrooms, 2 IuD baths and for·
mal dining room. Dervlibrary could be 4th bedroom.
Two car garage with work room. Michigan base,
ment dean & dry. (38lAK) $199,000 248-349-5600

lAKE SHERWOOD HOME on the water! This 4
bedroom colonial has over 180' of frontage. 3'~
baths, large family room, deck overlooking the
water. Full walkout basemenl, 2'2 car allached
garage. (77PIK) $399,900 248:349·5600

r'
t',.
f,

GREAT CURB APPEAL! Updated ranch wilh
new windows and bay in living room. Kitchen
with Oak cabinets. Finished basement. Lois of
storage. Roof and central air in '95. (48WIN)
$119,900 248·349·5600

.,
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Building boom
Wixom construction company
one of area's top businesses
By JASON SCHMITT
StatfWnler .

Both Paul Hatcher and Paul
Oliver must ha\'e done something
right.

You don't make Craln's -40
Under 40' list by sitting still and
being complacent. Hatcher and
Olh'er have been with the movers
and shakers over the last four
years and have built a very suc-
cessful construction company
because because of it.

The partners made the list for
what they've done with theIr co,m·
pany. OlIver/Hatcher Construction
and Development. Inc. out of
Wixom. Hatcher. 37. and Oliver.
39. started their business In 1995.
and have built more than five mil·
lIon square feet of warehouse and
180.000 square feet of office faclli·
lies. Last year alone. they built six
out of C\'eI)' 10 square feet of ware-
housc distribution center con-
struction In the tn·county area,

To be eligible for Crain's list.
business people must demonstmte
an Impressive btend of Initiative.

I dri\'c. scope of achlC\'Cment, poten-
tial for future leadership and com·
munity involvement. Both made
the list, which was selected from
more than 200 nominees.

Still a small· family sized opem-
tlon. Oliver/Hatcher has Just 20
employees and deal with a great
amount of sub-contractors. Novi
resident Sandi Page was the first
cmployce hired at the company
and is currently the office manag-
cr,

Olivcr/Hatchcr Is best knO\'in for

'-~

1·800·WE·PREVENT
1\ol_1IW? .....&lr.

I'w. _ ... ;rin.., Ioo>i~~_........

II ~~

E\IHrrnx rnOlXl\DS OFKIDS
BRl\G GlJi\'S 10 SCHOOl..

find oul how 10 ftl F,Uru;
oul of the hands of c:I11ldrrn.

"Youhave to go into it
believing you can do it.
Or else it wouldn't work
out. \Vewent into it
belieVing we could do it
and anticipated a cer-
tain amount of success."

Pall Hatcher

Its construction of warehouses.
and that's how the company got
started four years ago. Within six
months of opening up. It won a bid
with New York City-based Ashley
Capital. which Is stili Its primary
client to this day. The large COllJpa·
ny put its trust in Oliver and
Hatcher. and the two delivered In
the form of a 500.000 square·foot
building In metro Detroit.

7hey really stuck their necks
out: Oliver said In the business
weekly. ''We delivered on their leap
offaJth:

Since then the company has
built several other projects for Ash-
ley. including one of their current
projects. the Livonia Corporate
Center. Part of the Millennium
Park project on the site of the for-
mer Detroit Race Course at Inter-
state 96 and Mlddlebelt Road. It is
one of the largest projects in Michi·
gan. featUring four buildings. two
of which are 760.00 square feet

Continued on 2

Photo by JASON SCH'.'llT

OliverlHatch started just four years ago under the guidance of partners Paul Hatcher, left, and Paul Oliver, along with office
manager and Novi resident Sandi Page.

It's a connected world.
Do your share.

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

8J)_.,·Floor Leveling
".... ...

-. .' • Remodeling
_ .: • Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

SATURDA~ OCTOBER 23
9AMTO 5PM

PLUS'

60~ O~~·F~- JF~ -"i \.UP . !' }.
TO. ~ -.. 1 ~

lEVlEIRYlfHING S1f<OIFtlEWHIQ))E

Receive An ADDITIONAL 50/0 OFF On Purchase Of $500 or More!
On Saturda)r, October 23 only 1999

,,
, I

((we tUflllllfl be yottr!tlrllitttre store"

• We ~J'C'=WilC in solid oak!
• Qu41il)' furniture at afTonilble prices!
• Free ddirCT)' and set-up!
• ViSJ, ~b~lercarJ and Discover Cards
• 90 JJ.)"S SJme l.S ~ \\ith apprO\"C'd credil! 319 N, Main St" Milford (248) 684-2265

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete LClwn $500 Off- - I' - - '\
.~,:~.~~~~~I . De Ivery I
'Sand'GrassSeed'TopSo~ I Good on 5 )"ds. or more only
• Oe<:oralNe ~. Peal One coupon per purchase' E"P'res 1()'28-99 )• Edglng'WeedBarrrers _
• SlVedde<l Bark' Wood Chops. •
• SIOOO' All Sores' Tree Rrogs 23655 Gnswold Rd. • South Lyon
• Ca"l)'OO Slone 5th DriVeway south 0110 Mile

Delivery or Pick·Up I I"" 437 8103
(by the yard OI'bag) ~... -

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonstrations
Enlertainmcnt
Spedalty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not rccommrndcd
Daily Admission 56
Under 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPLIMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF

iiiiiealONS: Localed
on 1·96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •• ,
gold & silver jewelry' leather
handbags & briefcases' silk &
hand woven clothing' custom
hardwood furniture' clay &
porcelain pottery' blown glass
vases & leaded ~Iass panels'
metal & wood scufplurcs • fine art
originals & prints' wildlife &
scenic p~otography , forged iron
accessoncs • ana much more!
Visit our Specialty Foods section
includin,g salsasJ vinegars, garlic,
pasta, Dread/soup/dip mixes,
breads, old fashioned candy ana
morc!
NEW! BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.aaftsonUne.com

H~

..,I ,. ~ ... ~ . ...... : .

http://www.aaftsonUne.com
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Photo by JASON SCHMITT

OliverlHatcher construction is best known for the building of
some of metro-Detroit's largest warehouses, like the one pie-
tured above. The construction company is based in Wixom.

Wixom-based company
a top-40 ~uccessstory
Continued from 1

each.
·You ha\'(~to go into it beliC\ing

you can do it: Hatcher said. ·Or
else It wouldn't work out. We went
into it beliC\;ng we could do it and
anticipated a certain amount of
success.-

Recently the company receh'ed
ISO 9001 certificalion. one of only
20 construction companies nation-
'\ide to recei\'e the industries most
cOmprehenSi\'e and distinguished
accreditation. Hatcher said OU,'-
er /Hatcher was among the
youngest companIes on the short

.- list. which included four other

Detroit-based companies.
·When we started thIs certifica-

tion process about 18 months ago.
there were only six or SC\'encom-
panies which were certified: he
said. ·Four of them were from
Detroit and were large companies.
and here we were. a young compa-
ny among them:

The president said the compa-
ny's goal is to have managed
gro\\1h..

·We\·e got some real quality peo-
ple that work for us. and we ,,;11
grow as time goes on: he saId.

For more information about
Oliver/Hatcher Construction.
please call (248) 669·4500.

... - _~_._--~---_._~.- ......

Dependency exemptions reduce taxes
Taxpayers typlrally know that

they can take dependency exemp-
tions for their children. but too
often exemptions are needlessly
lost because many people arc
unfamiliar \\ith the laws gO\"(.·rning
this ta.xbreak. Generally. if you are
pro\id[ng more than half the sup·
port of a parent or other rclatI\'e,
you may be entitled to an addlt[on-
al dependency exemption as long
as that dependent does not flIe a
joint return \\ith his or her spouse.
That. according to the Michigan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants.

Dependency eJo.emptionsreduce
your taxable Income. For 1998,
l-ach exemption reduces your tax-
able Income by $2.700. You usual-
ly can claim exemptions for your-
self, your spouse and each person
you c1a[m as a qualified depen-
dent. You may. howC\'er,lose all or
part of the benefit of your exemp-
tions [f you have a high taxable
income.

TIICphase-out amount depends
on your filing status. Exemptions
arc phased out if adjusted gross
income in 1998 exceeds $124.500
for single filers. $186.800 for ta.x-
payers filing jo[ntly. and $155,650
for heads of household. The phase-
out affects all exemptions that can
be claimed on a return.

The M[chigan Association of
CPAs oITersthe follo\\;ng strategies
for making the most ofyour depen-
dency exemptions:

TIMING IS EVERYTHING

If your baby was born on Dec.
31. 1998. you can claim a full year
c.xemption for that child. Similarly.
you can claim a full year's exemp-
tion for a dependent who dies at
any time dUring the year, as long
as the dependency tests are met.

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

.I Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

SALE STARTS FRIDAY OCT. 22nd AND WILL END SUNDAY, OCT. 24th
Friday & saturday hours 9am-9pm, sunday hours 12-spm

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the c1asslfieds.

Donate itlo
Special
Olympics
Michigan
You can turn around
your 'old car blues' by

donating your unwanted
car or truck to SpeCial

Olympics Michigan
We'll haul it away. We'll
give you a receipt for

your donation You'll

nelp our athletes
dreams come true.

Call (888) 777-6680

Money Mal1agement
You forfeit the exemption for a
deceased spouse if you remarry
dUring the year.

For purposes of qualifying for
the dependency exemption. sup-
port Includes food. lodging, educa:'
tion. medical and dental care,
transportation. recreation, clothing
and laundry. phone bills and slm[·
lar necessitIes.

A WHOLE IS BETTER THAN TWO
HALVES

Unless you spccUlcally designate
one parent aslthe recipient of your
support. the IRS routinely allo-
cates your contribution equally
between your mother and father. If
you furnish less than half of your
parents' total support. try pro\1d·
ing support for only one of them -
the one ....1th less Income. By mak-
ing out checks only to that parent.
you may become eligible to claim
at least one parent as a dependent.

A PENNY SAVED, AN EXEMP·
TlON EARNED

In determining how much a
potential dependent contributes to
his or her support. )'ou should
only count money actually spent

by him or her for support - not
money a\'ailable for support. If
you're prOViding close to half of
someone's support, you mJght sug-
gest that the person sa\'e more and
you make additional support pay-
ments to meet the support test.

IT'S NOT OVER UNTIL IT'S OVER

To protect your dependency
exemption for someone. for whom
you pro\'ide support. add up the
numbers well before the end of the
year. If. for example. you discover
that you"re coming up short by a
few hundred dollars. you may be
able to prcscf\'e your exemption by
spending - before Dec. 31- an
additlonal sum on items that qual-
Ifyas support.

SHARE AND SHARE ALIKE

When two or more persons com-
bine to prOVide support for a
dependent person. and not one of
them prOVides more than half of
that person's support. they can
agree among themselves to let one
of them take the exemption. This
stratcgy allows anyone who con-
tributes more than 10 percent of
the support to claim the dependen-

cy exemption as long as greater
than half the support was con·
tributed by persons who. except for
the support test. would be entitled
to claim the supported Individual
as a dependent.

Each year. you can decide who
gets the dependency exemption ..
The others waive their claim to the
exemption by signing Form 2120.
The person claiming the exemption
attaches the forms to his or her
return.

ALL'S FAIR IN MARRIAGE AND
DIVORCE

Usually a dIvorced or separated
parent who has custody of a child
for the greater portion of the year
is entitled to claim the dependency
exemption for the child. Th[s is the
case whether or not that parent
actually pro\ided more than half of
the chlld's total annual support. If
~he non· custodial parent is [n a I

higher tax bracket and so could,
benefit more. the two parents can !
work out an arrangement to trans· ;
fer the exemption. To do this, the'
custodial parent must Sign Form I

8332 releas[ng the exemption to
the non-custodial parent who
attaches this form to his or her tax
return for each year the exemption
is released. '

A CPAcan adVise you further on
how to qualify for dependency
exemptions. :

BULLSEY

B u s N .A L

is right

•

•

$80,OOO ..~~
(JucatiorvQr; ;t~"

•
Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!

........~.-........

•OXFORD. .
LAKE ORION

7
~ .... .... l__ .... .... ..?Am ....... ......l.~'__
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Classes
800 to 878-

take a

$1.00 off
"lid cost when you
mention this ad.

Private party only.

-...... ow.-Accent your
ad with a
pumpkin

for just

$2.50 1-888-999-1288SHEETGREEN •
ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES SERVICE GUIDE

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

I
I,
I

III

•
By E-mail:

classifieds@htonline.com

By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

R."ES. Private Party -
M. • just $3.60 per line ~

Reach-your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

Help Wanled
General

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE,

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41' NEWSPAPERS
S06tOOOe

'iiOMES!

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

By Fax: 24 hours
248437-9460

Let our AdVisors help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these -fine community
newspapers.

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
orw.a'>Ol\. 215 eoo

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MJ 48178

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com http://www.htonline.com

, -. 4J<.\ .l1Q~ii'i' ';..lfl~.
~~" ':,..,...M:wIltd'{'~.::?fir::y]

780 ArWnaI Services
782 B.rds/FISh
781 Breeder DIrectory
783 Cats
784 Dogs
785 Farm Animals!

Uvesloclc
787 HelM Boarding .
786 Hofses & EqUIpment
788 Household Pets.()t.her
793 W>\ and Foooo
789 PelGr~

, Boatding
790 Pet 5ervices
791 Pel Supp1ie$
m Pels Wanl~;;;;ed;;..,__

.:i~2::::;J
800 Airplanes
832 AnlJQue.'CIas$J

CoIIec:tor Cars
818 Auto F.nanong
815 Auto MIse.
876 Autos Over 52.000
816 AutcVTruc:k-Parts &

Secvice
878 Autos Under $2.000
817 Auto RentaMeasang
819 AulosWanled
802 Boats/Molors
804 Boat Dod<siloIannas
803 Boat Parts/EQUIpment!

SeMce
805 BoaWehde Storage
812~

814 ConstrucllOn. Heavy
Equpmenl

806 Insuranc:e. I.lol01'
828 Jeepsl4 WtIeel Dnve
820 Junk Cars wanted
824 Morj-Yans
807 Molorcyd~

Bikes.'Go-l<arts
808 MoIorcydes·Parts &

SeMce
809 011 Road Vehdes
810 Re<JeatlOO3l Vehides
811 SncMmobiIes
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

ARTISTlC APPEARANCE is
Iookr.g fOl' Sl)'tist & manicurisl at
busy saJon in Hartland. no
clientele necessa:y. doenlele
wa4ing. Ful 01' part-illTle.
Please COOIad Lisa Kildow.
(81O)632·nl 2.

INVENTORY CONTROL SUPERVISOR

B&hIer'Y~ ~sMichigan's Iarpest dislributot of heabng and
eooIing We WOI1t. lI'I a tearn enWonmenl 8fl!l
encourage new ideas. wIlh a locus on rEl$Ull$.We are
rorrentJy seeking an incWlduaJ to be responsible for plaming.
~ and eootdinabng the receMng. ~ Slorage and
related fflenlOl)' c:onlrol lunc:lJon$ for our c5stributlon center
near B RlGHTON. Spec:dic responsNities of !his day shdl

include supeMsing daiy ~ receipl and $locking:
~ and rnantanng an invenIocy Iocallon SltuCttJre;

- ellec:tiYe invenloIy oontrol lhrOUQll ma.n.tenance of
~ COU'Il process and sel up of new ~ems: and
supeMSion of malenats and invenlOl)' oontrol associales. You
wOuld also WOI1t. on speoaI projects. such as ompIementabOO
ofRF.

The irdvlc1JaI we select WIll posSess a mirWnum of Ihtee
~ expenence as a warehouse supeMsor oe lead to
inWde speck kncMiedge and ~ in inYenlory oontrol and
receMng in a oomputenzed distJilullon ~. El1ec:f!o'e OI'~,
Wfl1len and interpersonal Ski1$ also requited: Expenence III
process improvement 1Iainng. TOM techniques. process
mapping and radio frequency tecMology preferred. For
c:onfdenbal oonside<abOO. ~ candidates are II'Mled to
submit a I'llSOOle and salaly I'lis1oly to·

Human Resources Department B
The Behler·Young Company

Post Office Box 946
Grand RapIds, ..... 49509

No PhoRe Calls Please
Equal OpportunIty Employer

Windows

ASSEMBLY JOBS ASAPI
HowE I. Oexler areas! I st. 2nd
s/'lIfIs pay in $9 00 per hour.
WeeJd.J Pay. caJ
(517)552.()3361

A.tTENTION
GENERAL LABORERS

foe mobie & mo<Uar home
company. Star1loc1ay. Good
pay. year round WOI1t.. No
experience necessary.
Healltl insurance available

248 789-1352

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas st<Ml $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

ATTENTION
Immediate operungs 101'
rough &. IiMh carpen-
ters, ,lders & ~I
laborers. Pennanenl IuI-
1irne employees wanled
BenefllS avalable. wage
based on expenenoe
810 ~.

• Free Continuing Education
• Flexible Working Schedule

• Benefits Available
• Fun Atmosphere

• Opportunity for Advancement
• Guaranteed Base Salary to Start
• Closed on Sundays and Holidays

Call Jodi today at 877·882·2292
and see how far your talent can take you.

CftmtBsIic &1ms
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

Brighton--MEIJER #46
JOBS, •. JOBS, •• & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
• Immediate Interviews •

Competitive Wages, Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work:
Marking Room Meats
Grocery Midnight Stock Automotive
Saker MenslShoes
Bakery C1erl<s BuiIdiOO Sa rvices
Cake Decorators Bulk FOods
DefVCafe Home Fashions
Cashiers Jewelry
Toys Women's
$Porting Goods One·Hour·PhoIO
HOusewares/Gifts Pel & Garden
Produce Childrens
Seaiood Stationery
Paint& Hardware • Greeters
HBC Baggers
Pharmacy Tecl\s

Apply: Monday-Sunday or call
Jo-Anne Hoagland·

(810) 22Q.3109 ext. 803
BS50 W. Grand RNer. • hton. Ml48116

~
is looking for frieool)·, OIJtgoing individuals to sell
and service OIJrcustomers. We offer $8 hr. to start.

Bend'its, 401k, and beauriful merchandise'
at an emplo)'tt discount.

No ezpefieaci aecessary, we will train tile 119't personl
Opportunity for advancement.

I.IIIIIIIIIeIIII ~ IIaI ~4Il137_ ....
IInIII .... rm e.tIr_-t241l QnL
1DslIr1l1leMe.... " __ t2C1!I7Hm .
hr III11t1111I1a1 l2CIl5lf.l m JIll

AuloDeaJer
ATTENTION INSTALLERS & LOOldng fOf reiable person lot
Sub-ConCr~ ProfeUlOnal$ poe\<.1Jp and ~ry 40 plus
needed to lnslal alarmS. central hourS per weal<. conlad Md<evacuums. CCTV, ek Greal pay A--......._ "._ F~"
& benefits Plenty of worIc. ca, """'"---. .~.." ~ y.

(810)220-0200. (517)546-2250. ext. 33

AUTO APPRAISER. AOP es1I- AUTO MECHANIC
matll'lg Ful Lme Benef~$ Good pay. Good benefJ\S "
(517)552.7810. 01' laJe resume dlflerenllocal>OO$ Cat Wee 01'
(517)552·7815 Many (734) 453-3900

PROJECT ENGINEER

NLB Corp, a global leader in high-presserwater
jettIng and ClJtttlg equipment has an opportunity for
a Pr~ Engineer at their world headquarters in
WIXom, Michigan. This position Is responsible for the
lechnical development of prodUClS and the COOrd"Il\8·
lion ~~ects usng high pcessure pumps, valves.
and a ted equipfnent. The ideal cal'd"ldale will
have a BSMF, degree with a slrOl)9 mechanical
aptilude and a WOI1<ng Icnow!edge of automated or
heavy industrial equipment and manufaeturir.g
operations. We offer a compebtive compensabon
package that ineludes salary, benefilS and 401 K and
profit sharing. VISit our web sile at
~;//Iwww.~eom. Please send resume and

ry requlremen to NlB 29830 BecI< Rd., WIXom,
MI. 48393·2824: or fax: /24S}624-4648; or e·ma~
johnsoia0nlbusacomEOe.

GREEN SHEET
_(J IJ) 91.3-60.32 (810) 227-44.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) J48·.3022
(248) 4J7-41.3.3 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437·9460

http://www.htonllne.com
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II Help Wanted
General

AUCTlON BUYER
Leaclitlg suppief 01 quaity
reeyded auto partS has &1\
exeilJng opportunot)' \() pia-
\'iew and purc:haSe vehldes
al the auctIOnS Excelenl
benef. package, after 90
days. above average wages
and all ~ clean
and organized envi-
IQIVTMlntJoon the grow.ng
alJ\OrnOtrYe recycling rodvs·
~. Fax 'fWIl resume 10
148m7-a303 or cal
248 7-416310 sel up an

InltrVMlW.

AUTO V
TECHNICIANS BEST WESTERN 01 Hartland Cashier Assistant

We have more repu b\Aln6ss now I'w1ng part·Umelronl cle$k Deli Manager
INn voe can handle. we need & housekeepotlg. days. week· BUSCH'l'1S ~E''''NG
'fO'J' If ;'OU are cert4.ed III days & weekends Ardv on ~ .... , N, - BUSCH'S IS l'tt"' • .,..
dnveabiWy, ~ rep3JI or elee- person at 10087 M-59: Hart. pCI1ltnecn:lfIJtme.d<:r(crd .... "N'......._.
Ireal. see us nvnedialefy We Iancl (810)632.7171 ot'emcxtl W\Ier po$lll(tl$ b 0'1 eJPeroEt'lCed~Q'II Del
oller. OJ,oI,"tl A.W 11~ Co-l:1OO'e$ ~ lor 011 Prlc*:'ley!~rtOtkWeek BOWUNG CENTER now I'wlng 5C(J'l'1'OCer~docOS/lcrd ~~~~
• BOSS Plans cledtcaled pon JUl'"PErs Ful or et.ed< IV$X'IlOIl$ <n:l P'O'<'de Cadcb'es .....help ~
• Eye & OtntalC8re part.t.me available. MY$I bt geo'CI$O"IleI \elVCe HOu'S dEiPI.~<:I:Ii'rH'oIOIy
.lle 1nsl.I~ w6ng 10 won< IlIghts and ....-eek· ae ee.()IEl. rcwe 5Mt crd be ~ lor tctQI del *

Pad Hoida Vaca&on ends Expenence Wlth JJl.F ~ b eYe!'\t'lO crd ~ £xper,encu
• SChool oa y, s. 82·70·s helplul b<Jt nol neces· -..ee~enot'OSl~~S300mc:re CleII'WOJ'QrlIIt>odWkecrd

ys sary. WIllon<I 10 Iran ConlaCt 'IS 0 pclSIIO'\ let gElOl Cl$Q"'lEIt
:~s Lauraal(2~)685-S745 wtlOJ)~=eber.€ wKeOIruS! &.&t.\o~~
• Modem Equpped Shop I'Ieose ~ at e.ce".ent ~~ CARPENTERS FOR builder ========~
Upto$I000S~Bonus BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 2020 Green Rood fcJJsendresvnelO ~=$1.~k.= CERTIFIED MECHANIC posi. ~~~~~~~~~
• 15 rnon. Irom Garden Ctttl ~ed~podIy 9"ow.ng~ 2240 S. Main lers $16-up. laborers $1O'up bon. FUI or pan t.me. benelots ~~~~~~~~i~
Westland VIa 1,275, 20 rnon. be able 10 rea~ and In ~c~rbor Ann Arbor • MI48I03 InSurance & more. ~ Norm's Total AiJlOrr'lolMI .•

AUTO PARTS DRIVER ~ l~ ~ oe~~~:a ~ pesrf~ owne'~' MII'limumr~,;,ul Chrts at Fax: 734·913-8394 E~ews(51~IY (517}S48-005,5. (248)437·2086 AUTO SERVICE
.. ,.- ...... '~.- v'<"'"""" VoIce:734.994-7202 ._-.... 548-33 TRAINEESPa/Hlme, noon to 7prn. MUS! 96, 30 mil\. lrom Bnghton area ~ screenng Ardv al 734·994· 7202 '"roo".'

have good drMnQ record. Rell' VIa 1·96 & 1·275. Tno Tool. 34401' Sc:hoolctalt. c:;, U CARPENTERS, NAILERS & Slate of tt., Art Che\'fokt
ees welt::Ome' 8 & F Auto, \ 100 Conlact St~ Clement. se~ Lrvonoa (734)$25-1717 ext. 627 5""l7 ..,,,L " chrIsJ)ooherObusehs.com appren!JCeS. lor Howe' area ~ • ., "---' •• y cleaI«INp IIaI tlltry IeYeI
Star!<w-eather, ~. MI Manager for appt/onleM&.... ~:::; ......-.~~ _. or apply 01 projects. Cal alter 6pm • --- openIlljp In __ MrYke

48170. pht(7 )453-7200 -~~='Ct>evrolel BULK IoIAILPROCESSING At<J..uo/Q-H--.' 1325E.M-36· (517)223-3408 =~~~~:,;:,
AUTO 40675 Plymouth Roael Manager~an youworIt a data In Pinckney CAJlPENnRS. LABORERS ~'cIa" Ii -. ~IO~~~

- TIRE 0 ALER Plymouth. Ml 48170 ba\e1 IIghl equ.pmel'll & CARPENTER 5E !Of rough Irame crew. 1 "If.
17\, ~ry nonce liIthellritE 1-800-335-5335 want to bt part 01 an exotng GOOD aI ~........ U&~~:s AY""" .... ~. Chi Trak on '-e. requinNS: ow. to per- .=the ~~!'*I .-Large se~ store has po$dlOIl company? EJ<peroence help/Li, SIze gener "",~ .....or, ~_..... --.-~.~ -, ".. foim~~ h'Gru ....~,.....

open in lie changing & oil BEAUTY ADVISORS wanted but nol esS8l'l~al. (&10) ~::s~,~~~ At<J",uo/Qofi--/ Benefits. (517)548-18n ~;:;L....l-.: :==-~Denlll
c:ha.nge. Ful Ilme po$IbOIl$. lor an eXClllr'9'creawe ~ 225-7500 or Fax 10 (810) e"""""--- Carpenl~. ,,--, CASHIER WANTED .• _.... ".:.I';;;"'a;;.'~~c r •DiusalarY & 00I'lV'Il<SSI0I. Blue onmake-upartlSltY&S1<.incarll. 225-9295 ooyv._........ ~ ~ .,.,........ '~'!'..... _ ..- -41OK
CfosSlI\SUtil1lCe. YacallonS, ele A mature lI'ldMduaI; wi! Iraon le/\l pa~ benefit$. =- CARPENTERS & LABORERS ale ~ or part·t.me. :~: PutW Iiferate; • • HoIkIq P8y
illBnghloncalMt.Normancl the ngI'lt person With enthJSi· CAR WASH clelaJ1ers 'Mlllled WC::-, h1'~~~ forlramingcrew, Uv.Cty. area. m-8ncIFWer,How~et.5580 .. ..!cc..n_~ ,,,- •. ;:;... oVacetlOnPay
~ (810)227·73ndays asm&wiIIrlgnesstodolhejob GoocIsta", .....wa"'" 4011<.pos. er orng .. .......-~. (248)437-4856 .... .-u~ ... - .PaJdTla/nlni

(810)227-4240 _s Also. NaHechnac;Ian wanted to sable heahh'" tr\S ~'hobday pay, CaI fWlard (313)491·9200 ~\ tfon &: ~" • \
help expand our existong nalI flee car washes Afir*-I al CARPENTERS & laborers lor CASHIER. FULlJPART·TIME "'ciUi ''':."n...~~..::I-t~., CHAMPION

BAKERY posIbon$ avaolable seMCeS. Prelerably Wllh c:i8f'lo Washworld 840 E Gra'ld Rr,o. CARPENTER. INTERIOR Irrn rough lratnng crew. FulIllme. hours. 1de~1 few Iludents, ~ .... ~ CHEVROLET
F1extlIe hours & benefllS. Full tele. Come on 10 the Merle er Howea . Expenence prelened Good year·rOUld, 6CI8S. SkyTrall on school assiStance avaiabIe. r;; 51 '545·8800'-' CALL GREG DAYS OR
part t.me $~Is-tv'. Cal JoM. Norman of NCM, 43428 W. ' pay.CaI(~~)6~ $118.(517)546-5814 f{~~Ill~:~~ JOHNPOTRYKUSAT
Jell or Wes l8 10) m-C510 Oaks O!. for &1\ appIicalJor\. CARPENTER. Long 8$lab- 7 CARPENTERS (ROUG (248)34~5222, Sharon Ot MIke. (517) 545-8800
BODY & Paonl TecIl and Dalal· CARPENTER & Laborer want. ~shecI framng crew IOOIong lor CARPENTERS & laborers No expenence necessary. ~ CHllOCARE ASSISTANT .Ior ~!!"!!!!~!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!~ ,,======---"=-
ers wal'lled CcwmvsSIOIl & ed lor ful tITle po$lllon Pay apprel\llCe 10 Iraon long Ie::" needed. pay cIelermned by have own transporlabOll. BCI CDL TRUCK Dr1vefs. T)'P8 A home dayca~e. ~s ..v-s Looki'lg CLEANING. $8.O<WHR. Soo.- CNC SET.UP person. 3rd shIt
Benef4S. Busy shOP Howel c1eterm:necl byexpenence Cab Insur~ avaIlable ca! a.er expenence Lots 01 woric. Call BS.401Kavaiiabie prelerred ExceUenl pay. 4011<. lor a mowa.ed irdvIdual who Fn.eves approxmale!y24hrsJ Wages based on expenence.
(517)546-4800 (5\7)548-195\. 6pm. (511)546-7593 after &PM (517)223-82e7 (313) 554-3262 maprrne<fcal (810)227·9459 lOveschilcIcen. (248)889-1026 wi<.. Howelarea (517)545-9403 (517)548-6815

CARPENtERS· A greal~. CASHIERS NEEDED. Wash-
UWy. ~aJWDenta~. world III. Ful t.me & pan \lITle,
401R + bonus. ~ Framong. lIe~e hour.>. <NtlWr~ avai-
5lcvItaclt on $lie. (248) able. ~ be able 10 WOlle
35~-1797 weekends. W. lrillll. ~

WCI'WI. 840 E. Grand RiIIer.
CARPENTERS. FlNlSH Ho'N8ll (517) 548-91 S5

Top remodeler needs people lor -:;=======:;drywaI. tnrrI. U1;lentty. Great P
package, permanent pQSItJOIl. Cashlen wanled aI shtls

Cd (248)358-1337 Looking lor responstlle PI<>'
ple. Proto( shanr\g. heaIlh

CAAPEHTERS benef.s. 401 I<. Malure help
E.<penerced n metal voelcome. 1·96 SheI 8281 W.

5blds & acovsllC- Grand ANElI, Elnghlon. ear·
(2~ 3»2010 nlr oIlillton & Grand RNer.

AUTOMOTIVI
BODY SHOP
TICHNICIAN

Needed for state-of-the-art
ChevroIet~, Must
have~ondbe

~bIe. I-cor training
~~~~.
FuI~indudi

ItosDitoIizotion ond d:tJ.
4011c, ho/ic!ay ond '1'0(0·

lion Ft. Poid Iroi'!ing
wiIh~for

oc:M:incen:ent.
Conlod Dwayne Gross ot

(517) 545·8800.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a/l service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
~§

F~ 128 locl5eNlce 163 Road Gracing 210 ~.
oeo Fashon Co<rinalor M 164 ='RemowI v

~ 081 FEl'ICeS 130
~

155 220 Vacu.rns
Ca ..pel~ 082 F~~n; 131 S 221 Ymalism~

~~~P1a'nn;
083 F'1eplaees. 'Erdoslffl 132 1.laibaIes-5aJes.'Ins1aIla:i'oo 110 5assocISaw & KMe $harpri'lg 222

~~Fans(Xl I A.:eol.Itt'9 045 08S
~~ 133 Mar1ena'lCe 5eMce t7t Screen Repaor 223

:~~ .., 046 e:atl<r'91r1encx:'Ex:enOr 086 134 ~ Processn'g 172 seawaAgeach Co'lslructlon 224 Video Tapng & $erolces'
047 telngWcn 087

~Repaired
135 173 ~Tarl<s 230 WaIIpapeti'9

• 004 AIaIms & seMl)- 048 qwmey~ ~ & Flepalr 088 136 ~ 174
~~ W

005 AUTn.rn Cle¥'<ng 0(9 CI SEoi<:e 089 N.m\IaaMr9FnshIn; & Rtpu 137 Uoble Home 5er.'ICe 175 231 VI\II was.'ir9006 Mmrun~ 050 ~€WllS&~leIS G 138 ~orage 176 se-g LIachne Repalr 232 WashK~ Repa.r007 Anlen"laS 052 Clod< Repair 090 Gaslhes 139 MlJslCaIInslnrnerl Repar 177 =: 233 VQ!er Coc1roI
CQl "'W'1i"'C8 Semce 0S3 CcnrnertsaI ~ 091 =Door N 178 23C Wiler HealeB009 Aqua!un Llarcenarce OSC Cor'rp.Ier sales 5. 5eMce 092 Gar.:knCareRepa:r 140 New Home 5eNIce 179 Sl:e~ 23S VQ! SoIleni'lg010 Arthleeue 055 ~ 093 0 leo Snow Blower flepad' 236 war:Wted COrtti·011 A.sp'lM~ 056 Consln.dJon 09' G~Jaop Pl.blishng

Olice ~'Sem:e
181 Snow Removal 237 WedOO;l5erYlCJlS012 k>t'aIl ~ 057 ConAAng 09S Glass. 8lo<:lI. ~. elC. 141 182

~~ 238
~'013 AlAt:NIdeo Repair 058

~~ Progan-nng
096 Glass·~tlMed P 183 239• 014 AudlorI SeMc:es 059 097 GraveL~ RepaIr 142

~
184 SpnnIIler S)'i1emS 240 WndowsOlS ~5eMces D 09B GreeMouses 143 185 StormOocis 241 W'nI»o'Trealmer'ls016 A<Ao & TNd< Flepao' 060 ~ lOll GcJ:eB 144 Pest COOOcI 186 SIoneWotll 242 W'nI»o'Wastir"9017 ~ 061 0eMt)'1Cou'>er 5eMce H 145

~'RepaIf.'Refnoshng
187 ~ 243 ~-s 062 0IrVSaild'G'Ml 102 Handyn'..Yl LU' 146 188 SW'lTITW'lg Pools 244 WOOdwor'''9

cr20 Bad<.'oe Services 06S Doors'Serw:e 103 1W~\J¢leMoIition 147 Plaslemg T 245 Word ProcesSi'lg
021 ~~ 066

=~aaomg
10(

~
.JanlCIn<j 5eMce 148

~
190 r-lEr1tlj!

022 =:C~'"9 067 105 Jewelry F!epalrs & Ood<s 149 191 Te!ecorma.ncallonS Anyooe plrNI6ng $00).00 or mote 11mal~
023 068 Om<ewa)'~r 108

~~
ISO Pools 192 Tel~'Ra00'C8 nill ancI'or liIbor tit res.dlrtlat r87lOdelllg151 PoawaJer~ 193 Ten FlertlI024 Bocyde~ 069 DrywaI 107 Kit:h3n 152 PcrceIain Aelnstin; 194 TleWon<-~~ c:mstn.<c:lO'l or repu ISreqWed If stale law025

~
E 1~ Housedeanr-g 153 Pr8$$l.f'll ~ was.'w9 195 T~Soo~ 10 be licensed.028 070 Eleclncal I ~ 154 PrrMg 196 Tree Service029 Bnd<. BIoc:k & ~ 071 EJec:trgnc:s 100 InconeTu

~Mar1~
R '97 Tret"Chr9030 Buo~~ 072 EJ'9neRep¥ 111 ~ 193 Recreallonal Vehlde 5ervce 198 T~031 ~'RemodeC"9 073

~
112 Ir's.nnee - ~ Types Lawn, Garden RoIotir"9032 161 Relrigera:lon 199 ~a.J\doirlg 074 113 Inwance f't>c(09WY LMn Moorer flepall , 62 Rerr>0001ir9 2CXl tpewf«er Repa6033 ~ LIac:hne Repair 075 ~CIeanng 114 Wenor Oeon:ng \.JrousIne Semce .~lt-..I.- .:' _..- - - ~- "l QU.,-, ftp' \I 'I;_ ,~tC 076 Ex:.errnnalcn Lk'damTle AA "'! ".," r;.~ ~ ~ T ~~.F • -';' , .... "t ...,.,. ~ ...........~ '" t"" "'; ~...~,~.

II
I
I

Bookkeeping
Service Drywall

Wxman
~

H & H IoIalnlenance
ResidenllaVconvnerciaI dean
up. Free estwnates. Mobile
(810)924.()831 (517)552·9080

H.E. EDWARDS Hau'ing Con-
strvc:ton SIte dean UP. debns
rfllllCHal. demoition & hauling
sancf &gravel (248)388-3n1

NO JOB TOO SMALL
ResicIenIIaI or conswc:tlOIl

debris remoYal. (517}546-3327

SCRAP METAL removal, res>-
denbat & COf'M'le(dal T&E All-
cyding (517)223-3611.

III Aquarium
Maintenance

Brick, Block
& Cement

MODular HomesMAINTENANCE & IlISlalallon. I I
C1eanong=al $20. Callordelails (248)43 ·3021 Mall -1

III

t t Architeclure

*AAA BRICK PAWl<>*
• Ctlirmeys,porctoes. pavers.

Jell. (734) 432·1878
Tol flee: 1-s88-MR BRICK

~TO'
SEAMLESS
aunERs,

SIDING &: TRIM
Cd Tbt

RAIH CfffCHER

I~Heating/Cooling

HOWELL (517) 552-7299
TOLL FREE 1-886-289-8119

- FREE ESnMATES-

AAA SERVICES
Expert Dud CIearinQ 32 years
experience. (248)62&-4901

AIR CONDmONlNG & furnace
instaIabon. Ouaily, 3ffordabIe
service Steve: (51~1

ANNU~L FURNAce Clean &
Check Special. 5aIes & lnstaIa·
1lOIl. MJ<e, (248)437-4737

FURNACE, HUMIDlFlER, ~
wOOL Sales and SeMce lJnl.
versa! Heallng (517)545-7324 .

home desql Ouock llJm around II1IIReasonabl$. (248)30S-SSn

~

BUilding/
Remodeling

I AsphalV
Blaclrtopping ALL PHASES. finlsh carpentry,

basements also. 20 YTS expo

GRADING. LOTS, e1nveways & IIIl
pmale roads VadlC Excaval· I~ Ceiling Workng. (248) 685-7346

III

IIICabinelrylFormica
CElUNG SPEClAUST. Corn-
merciaV residentJal. basement,
drop ~ Free eSbmale.

48 ·2

Ralnmasler Seamless Guttera$I.51Yonea11t + dOwns -- ....1
By ens' HomeServIte

VlS8JMasterl;arcl
1-800-734-0001

Home
Improvement

(2)889

JAKE'S ASPHALT. paYIng.
patehlng and .. aleoatlng.
Free estlmll ...
(248)486-6222.

Asphalt
sealcoaling

COUPlETE BATHROOM &
I.Achen remodelong ~
proI8$SlOIl31 IIlStalabOll. Ful
lone 01 C6fa.moe tie. plumbong
fIXtures & cabontlly.
Combone !hal .. 'Our kJ'loy,i.
edgeable deSIgners & your
moncI-boQ9Ion9 prOlec1 MIl
become a 'fI'QfIt 01art!
Jim 5eghl RenovatIons

(20f8)437.2454

FATHER" Son Dnveway seal-
ing. DriYe'IraY edging. light ra-
pe.. hot nJIX>er crilck UIlng.
oar1dnQ lot seak'oo & ~
"'ree eSbmales. (!)I1)548-26S5

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

. DrIveways, ParkIn!J
lots, ete., Seal Coating

Integrity Builders
& Rcmodeling.lnc.

7it C4* 44fS it 4/i.. ••
• Decks
• Additions
• Baths
• Kitchens
• Finished Basements

ARROWCRAFT BUILDING
Co 1IC. & Ins Basements
fllllShecl. commerCIa! carpentry,
dtywal. metal slud WOO< & tnrn.
(810)229-9374

DEEDlER CONSTRUCTlON
Decks • AdcI<bons - RougMonish
Ueensed. (810)231-3174

I~ Garage Door
Repair

It--Boat Repair

(810) 735..1738
(800) 583..8465.

Ga'}EmtnJ
LiU71KJ anti lNurtJ
Rni4tntiAl BUlftlm

j Computer sales&service lei DecksIPatiosl
Sunrooms

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Wori<
·Oriveways
• Culverts
• Top SoIl, sand
Gravel

-5inc6 '967·
(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

Gutters

FINISHED BASEMENTS. $US" __ ~~~~ __ ., -"

pencIed eeilongs. dec*S, & ac16-
bOIlS 28 YTS expo Lie & insured ·BRICK PAVERS & CUSTOM
builder (810)220-0249 WOOD DECKS· Ouaity con-

structon. reasonable lIles. i-
FINISHED cense & onsurance 3OI'trs expo

BASEMENTS (800~18
Briel Carter (7341420-1975 -------..,

C.C.A.lnc.
.!l1 .y...:La.f' J.lA:_ ... i!.~

lOCAL INTfRl\fT ,'CCfSS
'L1MITED TIME on ER

$1':1 9"> /\ ~'{)Nlll
UNLlMllWAcnss

I. D1rt/SandiGravel

tlP. UOBILE Shrink WTap &
deIIJlnO F~ insured. cd lorquote. l-ao<)-782-8808. '- '"



DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI 5eni:e !}Me acJs roost be p-epaX1

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aJ service g'Jrl: ais ITUS! be prepaid

,"

Thursday, Odober 21,1999 GI'EENSHEET EASTJCREATIVE lIVING - OS,~

COUNTER CLERKS
For stores in NovI. Farmington
Hils & W. Bloomfield.
Mai Kal Cleaners (313)S3NlO50

COUNTER SALES lot aulO
pai'll SIOre. Ful IlIl'llIibeneIits.
WiI train. ADoti Painters Sup-
~ W: Ann Arbor Rd.

CREATIVE AD
DESIGNER

Come join a progressive
company in downIo'MI
Nocll'MIIe. Dedicaled per.
son needed 10 aeale allrllC'
lIYe ad la)'oul$ 11\ !he
newspaper II'lduWy lot QI'.

rent and prospectIVe CI/S'
IOl'1'*$. ~ have
~8f expenence Multi-
Ad Creator or Quark X
Pre$S expenence a ~.
Good benefits- Please send
resume 10:

Gary Kelbor
HomeTown Ntwtpapera

Northville Record
104W .... lnSL

NorthYllle. Ul48157
No phone calla pI ....

EEOIAOA
MlnorltJea Encourlgecllo

Apply

COUNTER PERSON. 11 am 10
7pm. _ Very dlIPendabIe and
Ir'oenCIt. sa 10 stat\. w. traWl.
Town & CooolIY Cleanets, PoW-
loId. (248)665-3760.

COUNTERTOP SHOP Iooki'lg
lot experienced inslaIef, ooun-
ler\Op builder. Wllh al least 3
)"S. exp (810)227-4730

E.O.E.

Taking applications
for Circulation Sales
Representatives to
work in our South
Lyon Office. Part-

time hours available
in a very pleasant

atmosphere.
Outside Sales

opportunities also
available. Perleet for
responsible adults.
Mail resumes to:

CIRCULATION
SALES DEPT.

P.O. Box 470
Howell, Mi. 48843

or call
(248)437·2753

Tues., Wed" Thurs.
evenings CUSTOMER

SERVICE REPS
Irnme<iale fill & part lime
po$Ilions for Cuslomer Ser·
vice Reps in the Nc7o'l area.
Must have SIrong CClfllITU'lt.
calJOf'l sIciIs. euslIomel' ori-
enled. Sorrl!l ~et &
phone expenence WOUld be
heIpU. Interested ondMdv-
aIs apply al our Farmington
Hills location al

30711 Grand RIver
U·HAUL

EOE

landscaping
'\

Pole Buildings Roofing Tree service1fJIl....--_ Lawn, Garden
Rolotilllng PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

25 1/r5. experience
FREt: ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBlIGATION

248-437-5288

EJdnfor!lnUrior
Palnti,."

I!.Fa1U""lsJus
oJ ~0Ut

PAPERlXXlS
DECORATING

i .;,~~~........... Wallpapering ';
•
.'

II" ISIOlNGIROOFlHG speoaI. 261 ISCREENED TOPSOIL. blatJc
• yrs. e>:p ueenseG1nS. Vrrry'I I dirt, iii. gravel. sand. slone ."

aklrtinu~gutters. G..J. Kef)' Dave Raelher. (517)54&4498:
- ... ------... ---1 ~. (243)68S-0366. .....------' (517)543-4248 .;:

POW: BARN ConslructJon, AM REPAIRS. Rooting. SIdin!1
C.M.L material. We wiI bod & carpenlly repasr 'NClf!<. r8S/-

Iabot and mateMl or 1abOt. denlJal & coovnercsal. 2() )"S.
VISaf MCI OIscoYer t expo (517)548-2393.

(734)878-5205 ALL ROOFING & SIding. U- -1

. eensed Free eSlmales. Rea- COMMERCIAL & Resi:lenbal
POLE BARNS. Dave grves free sonabIepnces. (517)54fH:l267 SOONretnoYal & ~ Howell
estomates. Make yool first cat & Fo-Mervile. FIAIy insured
!he best call {810j832-9658 BAlAN'S ROOFING & SOng Free estomate (SI7) 223-3070

ProfeSSlOtlal instaJat>on. IuIIy
STEEL BUILDINGS & BARNS insured. 1 yr. warranty. SNOW PLOWINGISAL TING.
from 20-200 It. wide at cloSeOut (SI7)404·232;2 CommeroaVreslOer\llal
prices. (888)799-£918 (S17) 223-4053

HORIZON CONSTRUCTION SHOWPLOWING. INSURED,
W~ & G~eed, residenbal & commertiaL Bngh-

Pressure Power Iicense<Vll'l$Ured. 15)"S. expel'\- ton, Prckne)r & Hower areas

WashIng ence, free est.. (734)522·2452 .(7.34.>8..
7-8-6800------.

LEAK SPEClAUST. Root Re·
M & M Powe~ Deck eaits• Fiashlogs. VaBeys. ele. ,I l Sprinkler Systems
restora1lon. W1l use 1Wf> sea!' In-County. ~ Member {517)S46-2699 FULLY lrIsured
ani, 2 season guaratllee. Wltller Beller BuSness &ieau 28 yrs. ...J tree rerroval. !tlnYnA'lg. Slump
is ~ we can hand!e expenence. lJcJ1ns. SerVICe gm<ing. Free eslmates.
any1hing & rythlng caa J Warranlied (810)220-2363 ~ Wmlerlzatlon. A & E Tree Service, Tnmming &

Des>gn.=,~~. removal. $1on'n W<)C\(. lI\SU(ed==:.:..::==::..:.::..;.:;;;::.-- Good rales - free estmales
WUlTERIZATIONS (810)231-6460 (734}4C9-1413

ResodenbaI. CXltTVT'lefoaJ. group
or assoeialJOf'l dlSCOUtllSavail-
able Glaz,er rmgatOl'l. (517)
223-4423.

AFFORDABLE OUTDOOR BRUSH CUTTING. rolOlJIIing,
Setvices. New lawn II\StalIs. buc:l<el & f()l1( loader worIc.
Seed • ¥oseed . SOd F~ 1-&»-2;37-0619.

=:""~ '.....1m I
ALL CLEAR MOWING I Miscellaneous

Blush hog. gliding, IieId mow·
1ll!l.lronlloader. (248)960-9407

Snow Removal
STUMP GRINDING

ADVANCED

FALL CLEANUP. Bush trim-
ming. tree ~p/anllng,snow removal insured,
free estmales (517) 3070

A ~lf·pro~lI~d
• and

to\< ~hind.~ t.... "'-- grindm

; Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BILL8ESSQ
~~
TO LL-FR FF.

1-800·621-2108

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & EXlerior

Painling
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

SStislactJon & $eMce"

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

'.CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.
24 years expeoence-
(517)5'6-2501 "

BRUSH HOGGING RotiIIing,
grading. yoric rake. lronlloader.
lawn Pl8P. (248}437·2276

KILN DRYING
AVAILABLE.

FALL CLEAN Up. Mo'Mng. tree Also. surfldnt 2 sides 8<euttngOuailywOO<.
(243)685-2031 (810}832'2924 s=~~":. Halls of

lumlture. KDn dMcf t::am e
harctwoods, ready to go. '-1

Ash, ChenJ, WIInut, p. t·
Maple, Rtd Oak,etc. aI n In g

SHADEMOVERS • Custom tree
~&saJes.soair';ec- Salim "'relwoods Reliable and
too f~~ detais' (248) 341·6123 Professional 1m

.... .,tl.,Set. ..... ~ ."t. Top Quality CwnntHd • PhotOgraphy

,1S;;;;;e~;;;;;mi IJ~J~~D --------' ~o~~~~~~~~ ~::::=::==~
150 VARIETIES P I tI gI PROMPT removal. lOC deaM9. brushI 5'·IS'$hade.Evergreen& 1 an n "I~ RESPONSE WEOOINGPHOT~~~~ __ -------. etllpplng (517)548-4723

FIowemgTreeslShnJbs. I Decorating OYer 30 yrs. expo n..a .... """"
I CompulerOesign I 248 A37 1470 houttyrate.Y(;A)keepltleproofs! ~FFOROABlE'

I Oeiv6ry & \nstaIallOO. 1 .... negawes {810j231'~ Showerman's SeIVlC:e$,
ca 1 800~A97 2682 0 F __ L.. --1 T '. removals. $l1e dear·

I - I· .... J A ~O, 1 TKO Painllng ree INTERIOR & Exterior Pall'llJng II I lI'9. R•• renc:es & Insured. --------...,
,,- - - - - - - estimales.(Sl7)54S-86S3. PowerWashII'lg& Remodeling 'l PI t rI 30+ YEARSwfAT&T and Bel eat TomatS17.223.8042(248)921.1226 • as e ng
--------..., A.1 QUAUTY Wcwk al San6 ForalyourPhoneoeeds BEAVER STUMP RemovalLawn, Garden Prices, Jack DInap P8Illtlng & INTERIOR PAINTING. Plasler 26 ~~~bonS ~ seMC8. free eSbmales --1

MalntenanceJServ. ~i,gglr·e:cp.Uc. ~~ ~, ;:nsedeJ, PLASTERING & 0rywaI. New JAMES ALLEN Custom 0edIs ~;~: K'X:~ ABELL relJreeinstalls.moves ~{5.,;.17)634.:..:..:_·.,;.97_08 AFFORDABLE WEDOINGi;
. (Sl7)545-5009 WOfIc; & repu. C<Wes & lex, & Remodeing speoaIiz,ng It'I struetion. (248)6a5-<l366. phone jacks. cable TV. oouse DAVE'S TREE Se!Vice Tnm- Orda1Oed Mnster W1lI marti

. lureS- AI WO!\( ~ranleed. 2() basement ~. general Mlng Guararlleed Martin rTWl9 & rerTlO'>'al.RAy 1l\SUred youanyM'lere. (248}437'1~
=~~~B~=: ~~~ ~r:'::: Fantastic yrs. e:cp. Marty, 48)624 ..... 11. ~~~~ ~=I8I~r:~ (248}437-7566 freeeslJrnalesl-800-57&-7211

aerat>on. ove:seedin9, snow re- males. Teny. (248)684-0231. Pr-.ces ~S~re:..&~~ ~ ~& Insured (810)632-3244 ==:-r~~~ BELL RETIREE: Te~ LAMONT BROTHERS TI%
movaI Group & assooalJon lureS- AI WO!\( guaranteed. 2() wor\anal\Shlp 'Free estimates Ja=Jo. Il'lslalaloon. Homes WIled SelVlC9 Tree IMVl'lIn9. remov·
rates. Insured. (734)260-20455 AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom. 30 Y64IS &perience yrs. exp Marty, (248)624-4411. - • • FullY licensed. (248}36O-a 111 car Jack (243) 349-7371 at. Sl\lmp lnndl~/ ..ev.ood...,,~~=~C<S~\.m...~ & w 5!i~~F !tf:I PlumbIng Vis" a:, ~howroom ~ S;o~~=~~h • J Ti~:~~~:~le ~~'S-4TRlhar;jEreEeSe

Z:
II I ' Textured celllngs ~ JI MARK MCe e-

FALL CLEAN-UP 0·1 0 I'ver S lARGE SELECTION OF: I movals. tnmrl"on9. bMh ehtp- • ~
M&B lawn care Free estImales AAA SERVICES pong I~red Free estmales.
(517\C.Oc.JU.gs ~~ ALL TYPES C'A repair!femodel. • Fixtures <: Cefamc Tile "A'-.!no( .8__110.:..:.)229-6388:.:.;...;.;..._.:..(7_34...:.)S_7_a~_905_CUSTOM TREAT"O'ENTS ~.~~~ Palntln·&:w.L.~ ..,...~""'''''''''' Ucenced & insured WoJverne Cab' t SEAWALLS. LET us gel ~ - '''' v,.. "-r-r-R

'6 FlAIylnsured Plurrbng (248}«So1780 • me S your permits I'CN lor fal stala1lon & Repu2·....~s .. L1nlenors. Y(;A)ffabncorm.ne,
FALL CLEANUP & Mowing. 26 Yan Eq. WOl1cFilly Guaranteed • Accessories CO/l$IrI.JCllOf Cat e~. ( ,oo,.....~901 • many styles (810j227.()S18

::~~7~1~ason- (248) 3-48.1935 ~,0s229-9885 ~H~R~ Lei our staff help design ~~~=t,CERAMIC TILE instaIatlon ~ EESNEEDEOn "
(2.-1887-7498 R~ 2() years expen- your balhremodeling F~est ~ (2==

FALL CLEANUP. Leal <ispo$. ~25-9805 enc:e. Free eslm3les. Low pneo project I
:;,~ eonvneroaJ FANTASTlC FINISHES . es. {517j545-9386. LONG PLUMBING CO. Ii LEY'S TILE & MARBLE
P S.M S {517)S4~72 ~ Bil! Irterioc' paIr'olinQ, rr:: JIM'S PAINTING • irIlenorl & septic Tanks =~r'~~~

. repair, SluOOO crincs & ux. ~(2·J~r-735~llp· Oualily 84 TIt n r;'~ II' 'I.' CEinE R free estlmales. (734)878-8909
LAWN CUTTING re5ldenbal & (810)220-29?2 • • ~
CQl1"IITl8(08I, Fal cIean\.lp$. 190 E. Main ... nan.1d T1le & ... rble
Reasonable ~~. FREEQARAGEsalekls'lltlen Morris Celebrating 50Years Northvile ~~oorns
(248}44601387. "'-. youplaeeagaragesalud . 1949-1999 (248)349-0373 Newjobs.Repairs

YARD MAINTENANCE. Grass Pai nti ng, Inc. •Water Healers t248)960-4879
c:uI!Jn9, bed c:learwlg, fal dean- • Residential & • Basement

. ~(2e ~~~. & Commercial Repiping
~~ • Custom Home • Disposals

Speciarl$ts • Faucet Repairs
• Interior & Exterior • Sinks

• Prompt FREE • Sump Pumps
Estimates' • In Floor Healing

• FUlly Insured LONG PLUMBING CO,
248-882-6917 190 E. Main '
313-533-4293 (24~og~~~373
PAINTING 1nt.mrlEx1tr1or

Moal.,.... MPR PLUMBING SeMee. $Pe-
ExDerilneed, HtlmIl... daizing in kJlehen & bait\. Free

can bavld: (810)714-0265 estmal8S. MarIe (248)360-6n3

Paper Dolls
Decorating .

• WnlJp"pcr •
Installallor)
& RcmO\'il1

~.J.I.iFO Interior
r><lInting

·Faux
Finishes

Telephone
Service Repair

eve IlT1
lor free estimates

P-V Construction(248)685-9606
Services Inc.

(I I ~Speda; ..t..

Remodeling ~our~
N'fC yeN money.t-~.~.~.~
c.o.u IOU fUE

1·888·290·8118
BASEMENT REUOOEUNG

SPEClAUST
ROOFING - Ucensed & in-The r:rij thing we do.

24 years experience sured ~ Howel. Fowler·
lJeensed. ~ wcwk Wle, WebbeI'viGe Robert Stoty.

1(810)202 {517)65S-6039, (877)655-6039

ROOFlNGlSrDING. NEW ()()n-

WALLPAPERING '
WALLPAPER STRIPPING •

10 Years ExperIence
C<ndy, (734 }449-5854

WedC:mgServices

.,
OJ & KARAOKE SEAVICES

ForW~& Part~s
CK ENTERfAINMENT, '.

(517}54&-1457, as\( for Clyde".,
"

Window
Treatments .'.

Road Grading Top Soil/Gravel

TR
·1()'2Oft. AD varieties.

can ut r"sL (248)48&-2872 I Window Washing
r$100 COUPON'I on removal of trees I TONY'S WINDOW CLEANINGr-~~!12::!!!.~a~~ ~ $peoa'iDng lrI residential In!.l

• Any tree remo\-al 30" Extenor. licensed, insured. reI;
Free est G\Jller cleaning alsll

I dIameter $595.00 I ava4ble. (517)545-1161 ~

I.Tree lnmmmg & remon.! I ~
I.Top sorl WINDOW CLEANING. ~
I.Fill dnt I rales, free eslJrnales Moo

Service "'vat. (248)889-902
I.Und Ball.OOng I

CLEAR OUT
10I FREE Estimates I -your garage I,..1Valentine Farms 1 01' attic ..

aoomakesome ..1 (248) 437-7112 1 extra cash at I\. ..
L_ Fu,.!!! 1.">I't'oI .J Advertise a :~

garage sale In our classrf.e<t
ads.

Topsoil Special
for a limited tIme only

7 yd. loads $90 + tax 20 yd. loads $200 + tax
10 yd,loads $120 + tax 40 yd.IOId! $320 + tax

• ptICft lor cItIMlY wllhIn I Dmill rtdIut 01WIxom

Call TOPSOIL EXPRESS nowfor a deUoery
(248) 437-0380

r-------, 1m I 100%FASTESTServleel
I~~w:~~:saora.1 Siding D~~~$4

I ~~:5"=.ar I. . 100% SCREENED TOQS(Iil &

I stone 21·MUrnestone I MdI. PeaL Hardwood & eedar •
TaJ9a18 S/ltea6ng available 2S YEARS experience. SOng. 1nI.kh. Sand & 9faveI. poeked up II II Faat • R.nablt servlc.1 .1 trim. gutters, r~ 'oWl- Of deiYe(~. Raether's I I Trucking

(734)878-35$4 dowS Lunsed & inSur~. ¢US. (517)54&-«98 ,\. oJ IOrnEltenorsLId (810)227-4917 DEMEUSETOPSOIL

ACE SIDING & ~nts, W. haYe not odt IopSOil tM
K.B. ROAD GRADIHG. Private Inc. SIOOg, tnm & seamlEiss Olhel' landse8llino matenal We OOZING, SANO, Gr8'o'el, Top
rd. & driveway grading.r.aver. guttff$. RNsonable Free eslt- are Iocaled al 1.l59 Ml E. C'A sol. ~ ~. Grad..-.g
Free esbrnales (810)22 ·lnO males (SI7)552.()54I, Hower LalSOn. (517)$4&-2700. (248)437-6154 (517)404'2170

'..HAVING A ' .•
garage sale? I:

Call classified to place
your ad

1·888·999·1288 ~:

... I •



II Help Wanted
General

- -. -.; .~--

GENERAL LABORER. ~ be r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
eble 10 read a IJpe measure

--""'- ...J and have hi-Io expenence.
PIn:h press exp a plus
(S17l5"5-5S59P

GENERAL LABORlIrfonnance p~ has _

seYeraI c:ussomers III need gel!-
etallabot assislance. Our posl' GENERAL SHOP HELP
bons usual)' pay sa 00 per hour AIlemoons. Fuf lime ~
and several shifts exi$! cal Wllh benefJl$. W. Iraon hard
Juie at (248)900-9040 'M)tker. DIamond Tool Mfg.

• 14540 JIb St.. Plymoulh. Ml
GENERAL LABORER. Const (734) 416-1900
& exeavabng (I). Benefits &
~ avalallle (810),,,,\,2083

HAWTHORN SUITES

AM Mlors prfllTll8f extended
$la)' laeaty t$ looking lor '''~
llOriaI people 10 f. I/Ie foIIoymg
posrtIOnS. •

• Front Desk Clerks
• Room Attendant,

, Manufacturing "
Tedlnlelan

Tra~
Estabished ComoanY ... lhe
PIymoultVNoYI area has Iuf~:=abiIy, • wong ~
10 team mac:tW\e repu and
a desire 10 suc:ceed In a
team enWonment. 2 years
01 secondary ted'lrieaI ecbo
cabOn or 2 years experience
01\ Itle following equipment;
fliers. packerS. pale!izers
and OCher related packagong
~ We otfet a com-
peWve salarY, lJIelMecXaV
Denial. 4OtK; Profll Shamg
and more.
Pfea~ mal wOO<. hl$Iory 10:

MFG. TECHNICtAA
P.O. BOX 700713

PLYMOUTH. Ml48 170
Or Fax 10: (734}4t6-38tO

\. EOE. ~

FUNI FUNI FUNl

MIchigan's largest home
IumoSl'Wlgs retaier an-
nounces a new employ-
men! oppotlul'lll)'

All Van FurMure is seek·
~ responsble. enltlu$I-
aSbC ItldMduaIs 10
supeMSe d'liIdren al play
III lhe new All Van Kods

~ an outstandinQ
0jlp0ltuI\Ity lor !hose ondf.
viduals 1ooltr'lg lor enj0y-
able WQI1( wilh "'~
part·1Ime hours at a com-
pe\llMl wage

AWl In person at
ARl' ~AN FURNITURE

2mSNovtRd
Novt. MI. 48377

i\
I

I,

\

Diamond Systems
23400 Haggerty Road

Fannlngton Hills, M14833~
www.dllmondlVlttm com

local Manufacturer WIth 65 years experience in the
manufacture and dlStnbutJOn of high speed automat·
ic egg Pfoeessing equipment worldwide has immedl'
ate openings in the following positions;

SHEET METAL FABRICATORS
Oeoendable persons Wlthshear, press brake andfor
cNC lurrel punch P4'eSSbackground. Math and
blueprint reacfill9 required Able to work oveltlme.
Pay rate commensurale WIth experience. 1st SMt
pay rale: $12.60 • $18 5Or'hr.2nd SMt pay rate to
$1889/hr.

STOCKROOM· 2nd SHIFT
Dependable persons experienced in warehousing
and hVIo driwlg. Basic math skiJIs required. Pay rate
eorrvnensurate Wlth experience. $923/hr .• $15.021
hr.

Health care. Dental. 401k plus Incentives
Included. Apply 9:30am' 4:00pm

$8.00 Hr

YlEPDY~
IS

Now hiring crew member starting at
$8.00 hr for days and closers

(oul by no laler than 11 :3O'pm)
Lots of Benefits.

See Management for details.
~ Location & Phooe#

45 1967 Blaine Rd., Hartland
810-632-3054

29 3667 E. Grand River, Howell
517-548-4040

7 8545 W. Grand River, Brighlon
810-229-1333

or call 24 hrs a day 1-877 -4Wendys.
Please give Store #, E.O.E.

Good pay
doesn't reallr interest mc.

I like bosses
idon't cafe ab~ut who are mean.

flexible
.schedules.

(Imide !he mind of a Surice Mcn:handise non-oppljant)

W"rth~ ""'pIo)= docounu.rwd
Inuung. >nd an c:nd of lbc: ~ bonus.,t's

Iutd 10 t.nlc:'t>W>d .tJr 2II]':lM ."OCJIOO"l .... Il(

10 romc /OU'I Scnxr M~ (cx lhe:

hob<Uy K>.socl

EOE

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

MACHINE OPERATORS

EAANUPTOS1025HR

AuIomolJve St.WIier WI How·
eI has 20 inYnediate 0pen-
ings 01\ II shifts. Trlllllll\l
prOVIded. etean and lnendly
WOlle erMrooment.

MEAT/DELI
COUNTER
PERSON

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT
REPORTERS

Full'Ti(11e •
No evenings.

Vacation, Medical,
Dental, Optical
Benefits Avail.

$8.00+ To Start
apply in perron at

MARY'S MEATS
10730 E, Grand River

229·4510

METRO ONE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

We are a last paced car
centeI thai is growng &
expanding A 24 hour
operabOn WIllI WI & part·
time avaJabIe •
POS4JOtlS avalable:
OPERATORS: S9 00
Possesses a pro/8SSIOMI
and fnerdy vooce. ,~
lent speIlII\g '" isIerling
$luIs
POSIlo()ll$ IIleIude a $0.30
lIlCl'ease aIler 90 days &
up 10 12"fo oncentNe
based on pel1onnance.
We prCMde paid traitll'l9
'" excelenl bene/ll$
IoWY on person Mon •
ThOr5- 8"30-4 at

17250 Newburgh Rd.
Sulel20

L.Nonia. Ml 48152
Phone (734) 432.tm,

METROONE "
Telecommunications

Senior
Supervisor

METRO ONE. a rapidly
growing car C8lller. IS
seeking an orOviduaI fot
lhe poSltlOI\ 01 $enIOf Su-
peMSOl' onour t.rvonoa caD
center.
The Ideal candidate wiD
possess (a) exrelel'll
~customer rela·
lIOnS skIIs. (b) wong or·
garuabonal skits. (e)
team building e;tpenenee.
and (d) personal comput-
er kno'Medge.
~ salary. 401K,
onsuranee. vacaloOll, be,..
efllS. and more.
Please fax CXNef Ieller '"resume. aJong WI1tl salary
hlslory. (734)432'~"

. MIDSTATE BODY SHOP
needs experienced person

Tools required.
CaD (517)223-911910 onquire

NAIL TECHNICIAN. FlexJb!e
hours. Guaranleed c:IIentele
ExceIent pay. (248)446-8508

NLB Corp, a world leade( in high-pressure
water jellin~ eqUipment, is seeking a Machinist
for night shift. This person will program, set Up
and operate 11800 horizontal mill with MAZAK
controls. Position requires 2 years' experience
as well as your own tools. We offer a
competitive benefit package inclUding 401 K
and profit sharing. Send resume or apply in
person: NLB, 29830 Beck Rd., Wixom, MI.
48393·2824, or fax to: (248)624-4648. or e-
mail:johnsoja@nlbusa.com EOE

MACHINE OPERATOR 4pm 10
12flm. dean al/1'lOSflhete. profC
sharing. ()()1la)' medical. qver.
lime. stanong sa.5Orhr. 'WrI.on'I
MotIoIllarea (2"8)68503063

MACHINE OPERATORS. No
e~ necessary.InYneli-
ale opel'1il\gS available 40

L
~ .... l%iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ hours per week plus benefCS.• Milord Twp , (2"8)684-C6S5.

MECHANIC

DRIVER

C\'S Pharmac)"Arbor Drugs. ~ num~r one drug ston dwn
In sout~ast~m lolkhlgan. rurrntl,. has ~nlngs a\-allabte
for d~pendabte. hard ... orklns Indh'lduals at our No\l
Dbtnbutlon C~ter lncN'asM ~rson~1 ~ed to support
ne'" stan va"''''' In Mlchlgan
WC!orrer ntll:lble day and night shill boars, (some posltlOllS
arC! 4 days/wC!ek. 10·hour shirts) ... competithe houri,.
~)~~k ($9 SMlr. to $IOoo.1lr. to start and $12 25thr to
$13 00ihr att~r t ..o )'tars), health and dMltalIMUrazl«.nth
40I(k). stoek purc'-, dlSC'O<llltsand more.
hlurest~ undld.te ••• oald appl,. till penon, Mond.,..
Frida,., between 10 a.lII. ud Z p••. , at: .S8oo Genlllar
Drln, No\1. loll (orr Novl Rd. between Grand Rh'tr and
10 MIle Rd.) Or fax to Z",,'73S-4845, AttJI: XIJII ~

App!K'ants m~ ~ al k-ast t 8 )"e&tS of 1#.
We ar~ romm,tled to ...-ork1orc-e dl\'tl'Sll)'

Tired of driwlg OTR and $llel"dnQ )'OU' n9'ots out of town?
Then Ketl$ll'lglOn PreflfTed Auto Parts. a Ieacjng suppler 01
1lA0wWc:k parts is Iooldng lor ~ We need an experienced
dtiYer, WIth excellent CCI!lYIlUI\iCab $kil$. and dean drMI\g
record lO deiver ~ auto pal1$ lO dealllrships and=WI !he DetroIt· MellO kea and 8$l8b1ish

essoonarraDOO!1'Mlh customers. HelIn 7'30 • 5:30
y thru ~tiday. no ~ Of weekends. 1boYe

lWfage wages and excellent beMfilS aller 90 days. AWl
III p$1'SOI'I a17428 K~OI\ Rd • 6ngI\ton. MI Of ca1 (24&)
437-4 I 63 and joon our growing aut()ll'l()tlVe rec:yding learn.

MACHINE OPERATORS
We are a growing. lIUIOmOtN'8
TI8l 1 supplier ,"king mac:hine
oPerators for 2nd & 3Id shdl.
StarlIng wage sa 0Mv ~ pIuS a
$lthf. aftendanCe bonus & ~
shofI premun. e-nent eompa.
fry pajd benefilS program ~
III penon:

Md'looan Rod Products
1326 Grand Oaks Dr.

HoweI. M148843
(SI7) 5052·9812

e Order Fillers. Shippers
e Receivers eHiLo Operators

• Material Handlers

MACHINE OPERA TORS
PIa$IIC qect>on rnoI<*Ig
~ haS ~le
openngs on al shfts. Earn
sa 5Or'ir afler 3:l days. No
expenenc:e necessary. Great
benefits 8 t 0 1.()7l!)

JANITOR

NlB Corp, a world leader in ~essure water
jetting equipment,ls seeking a positive and energetic
individual to do janitorial work. This person wi!
perform housekeeping and janitorial duties for our
offICe and shop areas. May assist other servlce
personnel with minor tasks (some bfmg invoIYed).
We offer a competitive salary and comprehensiv8
benefit package incIud'lOg 401K and profit sharing.
Submit your resume and salary. requirements to:
NlB COrp., 29830 Beck Ad, WlXom, MI.
48393-2824. Fax: (248)624'4648, or e-mail: ~
jaOnJbusa com EOE. ARBOR

DRUGS

WWW.cvs.com

".J'

Metro Office
Supplies Plus

serving livingston
Coonly and SlJ(rounding

convnonilies for' 25
years. The continued

grO'Nthin oor commercial
business has created an
immedl8te opening for' a

Delivery Person
Please apply in person.

ask for' sarah
8491 W. Grand River
Brighton Mall Annex

810-229-2979

METRO ONE
caI C8nler Trilllei'

NASDAO isled. nabonal
Iea6ng ............... 01 En-
hanceCJ orecsc;y' Assislanee
lor wireleSS users. is seeking
a caI Center Tralller lor our
office WIt.rvonoa
Candidale must havfl previ-
ous trUWlg experience WIIh
strong wnbng. presenlabOn
and lrIterpersonal $kA$.
Aesponsbiltles W1I ~
deveIopong and delivenng
traIIling matenal$ and
programs.
Melro One offers a COtlllebo
tMl salary and benefU
package Wic:luOOg mecfoeaJ.
denla( 401(k) plan. Please
send rllSl.m8 'MIh salary
reqwemen1s 10:

MellO One
TeleoommurlieabOnS
Fax (734 }432·2395

Only rt$OOleS WIIh salary
requirements w;a be
eonsldered.

MACHINIST

OPENING
SOON!

OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
- FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET')'"
IN WHITE LAKE tWP:, MICHIGAN

NOW
HIRING AND TRAINING

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
COME INTERVI£W WITH USAT

9050 Highland Road
Mon 11arn-8pm
Tues 9am-Spm
Wed 9alll-5pm

..Thurs 9am-Spm
FrI l1am-8pm
Sat ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9al11-3pm

Join the Number 1 Supermarket Team:
• AelOOleSchedules
• SChedufedWage Increase

based on -- .......--
length of service. _ '

• Promoliooal a' •
Opportunities ,

• A clean, friendly.
work enVlronmenl

An Eq<ldl Opportunity Employer

is
Now hiring Mgmt.
for the following

locations. Starting pay for 5 day
47 hour work week. $24,000-

$30,000 depending on
experience.

Lots of benefits and
bonus $ program.

Location Mgrs. NeedlN

8545 W. Grand River, 2
Brighton
3667 E. Grand River,
Howell
1967 Blaine Rd.,
Hartland
900 S. Grand Ave.,
Fowlerville
440 S. lafayette,
South lyon

~
7

29

45

36

50

Please fax your resume to Randy
Ispal at 1-517-484-2362 or call 24

hours a day 7 days a week
1-S77·4WENDYS

1

1

1

de ire •

mailto:mail:johnsoja@nlbusa.com
http://WWW.cvs.com
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Help Wanted
General

Thlrsday. 0CS0ber 21. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST.alEA TIVE LIVING - 01'
~

COUUUNfTY AOUIHISTRA.·;l
TlVE As.sistanl • ~'si
managet ~ tor a orga.')O
nized. self-rnocMlled' WOftet
wlclfrce experience. Good ~
munlcalion skiIs a must. Please"-
lax resume 10:: (248)437-8 126~'
Of sood 10 geOO 8lclomsberrY ,"
c.de. Noc1IlYiIe. MI 48167"
AIIn: Denise Speny ':

Banking

Top
Performance

Al D&:N Bank our CO<!\lNt.
mellllO ocr CV\lOlIlefi'IlCtds is
malchC'd OClly by !be dedICation
of ocr proCes5IONI ~ We
~,-e Cull and parHJlne posi.
1>OIlS a'"l1lable ,n B"lhton and
South L)"OO as.

TELLER
A frimdly, proCess>ocW lNJt-
".,. .. \ltal as )'0<1 .. ,11 be
~ !he rlt\l 10 aW>t C\lS'
lomen ",m u.quincs.lJd ",m
lIC'COUlIl prob!err6. perfotm
UansactJon ..-nices. and
ensare >mOOCh uatr'1C flow.
You'll aJ'O leep XCIltale. bal·
anced uansacoon rerords.

In addltion 10 excdklll com·
munkatioa and CUSlocner serv,
ICe slJlI .. prO\iOIIs Idler or
Cl'!l handli"l experience. ~
math >p(IlUde. and abthly 10
IwldIc multiple 1l'U is
iSe-ircd Hlth "'hooI dIploma
(lC cqoJlulml rcqoJired.

Tun> )'OOr \1,,11, 'nk> l V""th
opponUnJly Plea~ nwl )"OUr
rcsume and CO\-a' Icttn 10

eM EQB PEREQRIMNCE

r..ed of not ~ paid whal
yoo./re WOf1h? Then coosider
lhos: One of lI1e ~
sales OCQ8riZallOnS of a
fORTUNE 500 ~ny is
NOW HIRING. We lire 100II,
If'lll for SPORTSUINDEO.
sell It"6vWaIs In
!he ~n area. II
)'OU\'e goI!he ambotoon and
(lrive 10 succeed. then take
!he tme to 5elZe INs oppclf'
1Ul'lIty. CALL NOW for a
coOOdeollaI jrjervle'w.
Yr. Slet 1-800-238-0996

EOE/Y·F

PER FECT JOB Iof high sc:hOOl
SIudent. UgN labor d1l1exiblll
hours tiler School, No tare shofts
Of _lends. Please c;.alPat
(5' 7) 545--43-45 9arTHpm.
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• •Annlc's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand RiverAve.

Howell

517
546·8930

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

~~

~~ ~ ~~~~I
114 N. Center, Stockbridge

(517) 851-7785
Specializing In Traditional

Home Cooked """"""~,j;,"'"
Gemzan & American Mf'Qls

Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

Mary's:
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish· Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect (or Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson

517 -548-3615

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

248-437-7693
Valid Sunday through thurSday only.

YOUR CARD TO QUALl'ry:plNING AT AFFORDAS~E:~RIC€sJ A~~,~l~ember'oithJ HomeTown
Newspape'r5'"binln~'Club you'll enjoy re'~tJti~~~'th~t f,e~~yrequai~t~~n(~f~~' atmo~pheres to
dancing and live entertainment, Your Dining Club Card.wilf'p~~ for· its~lf with just one or two vis-
its, The Dining Club Card is;~agreat, 'gift idea that jU6:iJeep!S o~~glvlt1gth'e entire yea'r. Stop in

l ' ... 1~';~1' ~ II :<...,. ,

any of our offices and pick up your card today, Then embark on a "tasteful" adventure to any of
... ""I r" .... ' 4," f

the twenty-nine local re!Staurants on this p'~~~.~-EnJoy! \,

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore lake

734·449·2023
• Weekly Dnnk Specials

• Thursdays· Uldies Night
• FrI&ys '" s.,turwys • 21 & over only
• OJ EnlertalflmE:nt • Open For DInner

• Complete Banquet Fac~lty
DAltY SPECIAlS EXCLUDED.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734·498-2548
HOURS:

Sunday, ~. TlJe'day • 10-~ to MIdrvght
wc~. n..nday. Fncl.tY. ~tu'day. ,0- 30am to llrTl

Not v5bd FndIrt attu 5pm

~? Pe-,() _ Daily
U n \S'...Luncheon

U and
,. ...... Dinner

~---,)...
~ T E ~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm
144 Main St • Gregory
734-498-2222

1, Rebecca's
~'OnCenter
1

Breakfast, lunch
Friday Hight Fish Fry

32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream
Valid anytime Monday· Friday;
after 1:00 Saturday & Sunday.

134 N, (enter St. • Downtown Northville

248-348·2660 '

"

.

Heidelberg LAKEVIEW, .~~
Restauran't~c ~ l~' BAa

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu) If GRILL

with the purchase of one other ~
entree of equal or greater valueJ

up to $6.00 (sixdollars) and the
purchase of 2 beverages.

$10 LIMIT· ONLY ONE CARD PERTABLE·
NOT VAUD FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, OR ,

SUNDAYS AFlER FIVEIN MAY, JUNE, JUlY,
AUGUST.

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E. Walled Lake

Walled Lake

248·669·1441

CJ's Brewing Company
8115 Richardson Rd.· Commerce Twp.

248-366-7979
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER·

OFFERING A FULL MElIo'11
WE ALSO HAVE A UTILE TIME MENU AND

CJ'S UTILE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB
ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758
" >

'.,

~ Cas s e 1"s
FA~HLY • RESTAURANT

Complete Carry-oot Service

43261 W, Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Located in the Highland Shoppins Cwter

Homemade' IPiclars 10;
';',:;}B"'" ,nJd~~~"iltur·'Cli1&. , ,~'. rea as 'I. n '1"
',,{,;~a:i',' ;-DJ"""·~·~~;;';q1-~~;~\ '~~>';;;;'l' nner·, :~;&~'"

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

~am 8ito LUlJ
4093 Patterson Lake RJf.

He!(, Michigan.

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

;~ :' Half Price on PiZza ,- .~~
EorTwo alike for One Pricer,
l:-~ "» ......... ~ y ",.t 't "

VAlID FOR FOOO AND IN·HOUSE
MEAlS. PIZZA • HAlF OfF TOTALOF 1.

'It)tJ'Z) /'I'Jt7) s~~s
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

GATS BY'S

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday'
ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE.

43393 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Walled Lake

248-624- 2800

Restaurant & Caterin~
-Let us Ca~r Your Special Events-

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227...5520
Ya&d Sunday • Thurscl.!y DIne an oN!

!t.J1iNE1~i& .
JON ES ~ Michigan Star Clipper ~

RESTAURANTE ; .Mur&:.S=~~~i:hbarel
• 3 Hour ExCUI'SlOll • Year Round

FOOD· DRINK· TRADITION' •AIso,O\lR.\lGHTB&BSLE.EPERCARS
~ • RtstmJtiom Rllplirtd' Gift Ctrtifica1tS .~
~, 248/960·9440

MEXIC·AN

675 West Grand River

Brighton
(8101117-1111

No! valid 6-9 pm
Fn &5at

.'.'
250 W. Summit

Milford, MI 48~81
248-685-2171

Not good on specials.

<£>antino's i

. Place ~;
Carry Out & Catering .:

22200 Novi Road • Novi ,
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon,· sat. 11·Qamj Sun. 11·11pm

201 N. lafayette • South Lyon
248·437-6440



HelpWanled
ClericaVOfflce

OFFICE CLERK
Mld-size ~ law
f¥m seeks a IuI Ilme deIlt.
Respc:ln:sNlle$ wiI II'ldudo
dooJnenl$ & !ole organza-
llOn. copyrog, IobrarY ard
$WI$C:hboai'd dulles. Must be
~er~~e.~~
IMl saIaty and bene/il$.
Corne and jowl our happy &
lnendly leam! ,

Fax your resume 10:
(248)&42.()856

Or callor an inleMew:
(2-48)642-<1333

RECEPTIONIST

HomeTO'Ml Newspap6IS
needs a pal1-1lm8 Recep-
tionist for OUt Milord olf"lCe.
This is an ideal po$IIIOtl lor
someone who wants \0 gel
out of lhe house two or !h(ee
clayspel' weelt 10 earn a IilIle
extra money but does noc
want a fulllme career. Good
hours. no nights, no week·
ends. no holidayS. Ugh! 04·
rICe worlc inclUding some
lyplng and filing $mOII:e-lree
environment. good beneIiI
package. We are an equaJ
opportInlY~. Minor·
rlieS are IinooUr.lged 10 lIP"
pI:f. Ple3S3 send resume10'

.. Uford TImes
Altn: W. WhIte
P.O. Boll 339

.. ilford ..... oQ381

.'PEOPLE AF .. ICA
"A"T ELENA HUG

EAII" ST"AP NEOATES
DONTLI KET ... ,LO ... TE .. S

Ttusday. Octobef 21. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST..cREA TlVE lMNG - 09.

9S "The Lady
_ Tramp"
('37 song)

96 MaInlenanee
workers

97 Hilhe(s mate
98~

100 Good luck
charm

104 _ de plume
106 Film site?
107 Worn-out
108 TVs"_

Shade"
112 Serrlnole

shoe
1111WhItney or

Mintz
117 On one's _

(alert)
119 ItaIan actor?
122 Sensible

CZech?
128 Duel 1001
127 Season

firewood
128 Oieler's dish
129 • FIcIeles"
130 Ward (oN)
131 Evergreen

tree
132 Sup In style
1S3 Soprano

Fleming

DOWN
1 Blind parts
2 "UnIOUCh-

able" Ness
3 KJefTll8rer

01 "Hogan's
Heroes"

4 Actor
Tognazzl

HelpWanled
Professionals

Help Wanled Sales

THE COUHT OOWN
BEGINS ....
FANATlC$\

The uIllmale sports club.
ADPIieallOnS being accepted

fOtWa¢$la1l & Bar ~
Experience a plJs but noc

'*essaI)'. Fulorpal1ttne
Coritacllaura at

(2-48l685:8745 for an

REHAB AIDES
Rehab Aides needed irmle-
ciately, FlA ltne positions
avaJable O"llhe Howel area.
L~term care sellino
CoriipelllNe saIaty. Excel-
IenC benefit pacl<age. Fax
resume to JeMlflll Ash at
(877) 989-3575. EOe

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Con<:Iude a
deal

15Drinks like
a Dalmatian

10 Currenl unil
13 Bagel or

bialy
17 Slale
18 Build
20 He'D give

you a
squeeze

21 Srnger
Adams

22 Egyptian
manlpula·
tor?

24 German
rock group?

26 Thames
town

27 _blond
28 Quick

comeback
30 Furtivene$S
S3 Encounter
34 Luke's book
37 BasebaD

stat
38 Feudal

lenanl
40 "lohengrin"

reM
42"Pshawr
45WlIld

Inslrumenl1
48 Galley

leatureso Asia'S
father

51 Pie_mode
52 Indian

restaurant?
1 2

126

130

57 ChUrch
bench

58 Mississippi
mound

60 Help
61 Actress

RIvera
62 Gol up
64 Tragk:

monarch
658&r

sUPPly
66 NoggIn
67 FIne
69 Abil 01

Bach
71 Bandleader

Shaw
nSitari$1

Shankar
73 Prep

school
76 Sheepish

sounds
77 SeWle

shout
79 "Beowull;

e.g.
12 Mora naive
83" 01

rObIns .• ,"
as Bartok or

Peron
1I61s1amlc

deily
87 Speed-

ometet
abbr.

1Ia senegalese
silcom?

82 Khan
opener?

Sl3 Mayberry
town drunk

345

5 Energy 42 Cinderella's 8S Redacl
6 R0Y8(s soiree 86 Torch's

restraint 43 Naulical crime
7 RogUish advelb 89 _ and
• Hound or 44 Cuban yang

hamster game-show to HeIr part
8 A great figure? 81 Composer

many 46 JaJ _ Thomas
10 'Walerloo" 47l8an M Prepared

group 49 PDQ, cherries
11 YorIWUre politely It Morloc:ks'

feature 53 Overtay prey
12 Gasp malerial 101 Donkey
13 Tosses 54 Massenet 102 Tanleer and

aslde opera trawler
14 "Deep &5 Aachen 103 "lord Jim"

Space article author
Nine" role 158 Darling 105 Kitten gear?

1& Actress dog 10a Manage 10
UImaM 58 Carve a nVss

16 Wahine's canyon 101 ~te
wreath 53 "Bolero" 110 DIn

17 Masler ~r 111 "Beau_"
19 Banyan and 155Jewel r39 rdm)

baobab 156Impetuous 113 PotIer's
23 Scoundrel sa Prior to. 10 need
25 Close Prior 114 Circus slghl
29 SChool grp. 70 semester 115 Once agaln
31 Residence 71 Encourage 116 Richard 01
32 BrincbI a culprit "loYe Me

bread 73 Iron clothes Tender"
33 Artisl Franz 74 Paris, to 11. Sault_
35 Ubyan Helen Marie, MI

basebal 75Troplcal 111 Ring
maneuver? tubers counler

38 Most T7 E1ipse 120 Do UtUe
confident 71 Chad or ,work

38 Nullity George 121 Kyoto
39 Uke some 80 OIhello's coin

sheep Inducer 123 Actress
40 Prospec- 11 DeleetiYe MacGraw

lor's prize Charlie 124 Delace
41 Loser to ... Unguisl 125 CiIrUS

Truman Chomsky cooler
.,."O,.......,.,......,~2- 13 14 15 16

" II £ P SEll I

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oralte
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classlfted

ads.

AL'" ll"E S ... RONG

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE ELI STEER ..... 11 "'TLAS

LENS E ..... SES ........ IIELL ...
LOGIC LODEH TEL RAIL

NUTS "'NTS ElllT "EL
H"'CKE" 0"'" IIOTANY
EGO SERF RENE LIFE
l ... DO HE'" AO"'OE UNCAS
O'£ TO .. ST"'TUE OOlE
TEll S 000 ..... II ... Y "OE

WHYDOTHEYIIUYIIU .. PER

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

FunUme
Northville Area

"IONEEII TONAl CLUE
ENO Sill CLE"'N ST ... T
ADDlE ELLIOT STICKERS
.. ILEO SIER ..... KW"'I HI'"
S ... yso 'IKE STLO TAR

Corne joon our AdYeI!lsing
Sales Team have fun. while
malting lots 04 money. Sea
Retail AdvettJsjng & SpeoaI
PromoIlOnS 10 locaJ bust-
nesses O"l the NorltMlle
Area Great c:orTlfTIlSSIOl ~
grarrt Room lor advance-
menl Wo managemenL
Excellent bener4s ~
a 401 K plan. Sales expen-
ence pl'eferred

PleaslI send resume 10:
Ur. GalY Kelbe'

The Northville Record
104W InSL

Northvlll 1-48I 67
EEOIADA1

MlnoriUes Encourlged 10
Apply

..,. Lisa Dranglnls
TheSouth Lyon Hank!

101 N. Laleyelte
South Lyon. '" -48178

EEOIADA1
Mlnorille, Encouraged 10

Apply

ADVERT1SING
SALESPERSON

Part-time
SOuth Lyon Area

Corne pn our ~
Sales Team have lull. while

~~~
PromolJons 10 locaJ bust-
nesses on the Soulh Lyon
Area Great CQrrVnISSlOtl pl'0'
gram. Excellenl benefirs on-
Wding a 4OtK~. Sales
expenence pl'ererred

Please send resume 10:

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT YOU ARE WORTH

RAPU5LY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED -

FREETRAININGI '. >

CUSSU START SOON
CALLTOPAV· FOB ~,' "

" CONFIDENTIAL INlEfW)EWl i 1

.NOVJ.NORTHVILLEIMr; CONRAD 34t-4saO:
SOYTH,LYC?~r;"B~~~tf~~k~

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some .
extra cash al il.

Advertise a
ga rage sale in our classd'ted

ads.
BUY,SELL,Trade
Call:1assi f ied
1-888-999-1288

,
\
i cO

.~~~~~~/()\~~.
Century 21
AssocIates

is oI1ennga pte~ed
contract 10 an

experienced reallOt lhat
IS interestedin

marnlaining !heir
real esIale career to

inWde part time
training of new agents.

can century 21
Associates.

7600 W. Grand RIver,
Brighton, MI at
8tG-22~.

~ --r2l".¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~
COMMERCIAL

LOANOFFICERS
Great m. Tr~ avaIabIe.

PLG FI.roina C«poralion,
(2-48) 424-&W3, asII tor Roy ;

GIFT SPECIAL TV CO•• Is look.
ing lor patt lime reps. Be )'014'
0'Ml bo$S. Dele~ Y'OUf own
Inoome (2-48)685.2669

HOTEL :
DETRCln' 4 c5amond hotel Is
seeking SaJes Manager. ~
ClOl'MItnSUrlIle w'e~
Fill r8$I.J'M to: 313-962-9907 -:'

,
l
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Help Wanled Sales

NEW HOUE
SALESPERSON

Guenthel' Homes has an
~te operWlg IOC' an
expenenced salesperson.
The current oppoctunIly Is

• on lMngston County. The
Ideal Candidate would

\ have strong lIeS 10 the
l.MngsIon Cour!lY area

- This \Jtll(jIJ8 position pn>
Yldes an a~ com-

• pensabon packa~ while
wocXong a stnJdUred
schedule Cootact Jen
Hatto to schedule an in-
terv>ew. CaD
(734)260-2119 Of fax a
resume 10 (734)971.0205

I

OUTSIDE
• SALES TRAINEE

Nallonal manufacturer 01
corrtnercial waler healers

.. and hydronic boilers Is seelc·
• II'l9 a self-moltvaled. career·
: minded mMduaI to enter

our saJes training program.
i. OuaIlfJed candidales wit

possess excellenl vert>aJ
• and wnllen CXlI'IYI'U'llCabon.
I Otgaf1QiltlOnal and CUS10mer

relabon $101$ Expenence in
CU$lO"Tlet service and'or ap-
p6ance Industry a P'J$ 09-
!Fee and/or expenence on
relaled area a plus. IncSMdu-
aI W1I nbaIy WOf1( at our
Ptymoulh. MI. ~ as a
~r 5eMce Repre-
sentalMl IOC' apQrOxmately
$Ill rnonlI'l$ whie tranng lOr

, ou\$lde saJes po$IlJOn. Pos-
~ relocation rllqUlt9d.
~.~andex..ce~ __ ~ ~.ln-
teresled candidates send
resume 10:

All/\: Norlhem sales Mgr.
Loc/Wlvat Corp

45900 POll S1reet
Plymouth. MI. 48170

Call5tan Steinberg
7am·Spm

81G-22G-1425

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
We're IookinQ IOC' a tew

greal people. ~ree c:lasses
E>.telent CorrtnssIons

On-going ltanng
" Doug Courtney Of
, Chns Courtney

Aemerica
HOMETOWN

Top OffICe '97 & '98
(134) 459-6222

HelpWanled
Part·Time

TEMPORARY
RELIEF POSTAL

CARRIERS
needed for the

Highland Posl Office
Highland, MI

Immediate Openings
Please call

(248) 887-2211
{or more

information

IllUESTAR
AUCTION COMPANYArts & Crafts

Pments
The

"OLYMPIA ERA"
Auction

featuring
Hockey memonbilla dating

from 1927 throUgh 1980
AuctIon SATURDAY12~=~~~:

lOO'Sol~prol~ '
"one cI a k.nd" ~ pos1ers, '

programs. ~ and pucks

CRAFTERS NEEDED. Byron
area 1Ith annuaJ Ctall Baazar.
Nov. 13. 1999. IOC' more rntor·
ma!lon cal Becky Cartwoghl.
(810)26&-4324.

CRAFTERSI ARnSTSIcas Now IOC' into. on our
NoY. 13th Fenton &

Dee. 11th Swanz Cteek Shows
(8 I 0)629-21 I 9 JohnsSon Shows

CoIectJon IlCildes ~
by Hal 01 Fir" PrdessionaI

Hockey playerS ~
• Jack Adams

• leonard "Red" Kelly
• Ted lindsay • SId Able

• GO((1'16 Howe
• Terry Sawchuk

and I 00'$ of OCherplayers
AJso lneIuded: Many strvmnl

Items from OLYIIPlA
Nor1hYiIe Ree. Cen!ef

303 W. Main Streel
Nor1tMIIe. Md'llgan
~M k'l NoIItMIle

and en.-- at AlNZcn.com
fot lnf0nn8liDft caU

. 1·734-420-8017

Auction sales
ESTATE AUCTION
oa. 24.1999.t 12 Noon
~TO'Ml Auction Hall
6070 Grand RIver, Bnghlon

(810) 225-1886
(e1Ol145 oil of 96 • go ....-est

approx. 5 mies)
Aems Chair Wtfoot, test,
latgeapplebullerc:opper
po(. :rh' CIGAR STORE
INDIAN. lee cream parlor
table set. lee cream parlor
bat sel. 1912 fire hydrant.
smal marble lop table, por.
celan sop table. MUCH.
MUCH MOREl

AUCnONEER
Jeff Kimball

AUCTION
5abJrday 23td. 7:00pm

Egnash Auction aallery
202S-IlJctlog;w>Avt

HoooeI. Ul.
Vaonan setlee &. ct\aIf. mar·
b1e top ~ table. walnI.A
caooet (sl~ !em $Wlds;
oak tab'e lIWCh c:Iaw teet; faJrClng
txlUCh. llIl·lop Ial:ie; jard"riere:
assorted glassware & puttery:
cIocl<s • gtngerb<ead &. manlel.
metal UICh boxes. poc:tures.
Kent melaI Slgl. ltaI'l c;ars •
LIOnel &. t.tllypjl; rooc:h more

Ga"T. Gray
Auctioneer.

517·546-2005

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

GET RESULTS

AUCTION
Sat., Oct. 23. 10:00 am

31413 Kathryn, Garden City
SouIIJ 01 '·96 en '·215 ro Ford Rd.. HSI&bo&It5 rniIH 10

II«rlnwI R4.. $OUl1I3!( ..... ro KJI/hIyfL
~ silver &. turquocse (Tommy $Inger bracelet. nngs

elc.), qua~ry rings. IadteS watches; pons. CO$lume tewetrY
FurnIture: dnng sel (table & 4 rush cane laddef back chain);
Bassett bedroom SUlfe; sideboard. PIal labIe. bedrOom suite;
accent tables. couch. fIreSide char. dinette set. lreac'e sewirq
mad'lone. Sleamer lrunk.. F1gurtnea: Uadros; Royal Dux:
Lefton. KaISer, marry muliatures.. CoUectibin &. Hou •• hokl:
'8 112EredOt Sel (eTec:tne.lirst set wf w!'lcslIe). PoIlbcaI pons (Ke-
nnedy. FOR Rooseve~). Iounlat'l pens, '9"lers. Club AUnotun
cookware. Shellield & Onelda tray; porcelan Iry pan. bell$;
muslC box; eeralnlCS; reco<ds, Ig compoS4JOn doll &. othe<s;
milk can; CtCl'U; Black Forest cloc:k: cameras (BuSGh
Pressman. !lrownle Jr. & olhers); oookbool<s & orhers; '1.9 mak·
ing supplies. Chnslrnas ~ems. ~ appkances. Glus--.: pinIr.
depfe$$lOll candle sllCu; ColleclOts plales. Homer Laughfin
dwIa: lea <:up$. lea $lit. s.l' ~ bloom glass poeees; ays-
tal slemware, decanters; milk glass pieces (Fenton shoe. elC.);
oiIlamp$; candy disheS Also: Snapper lawn mower; air c0m-
pressor; power & hand tools. .... ny other l1ems

Auctro.-n Hot.: ~ ar. tlMI possess.oons 01 tlMI "'!.
Rose.IoI.Ine ~ Jon UJ O<b/dlt •

T........ Complete poymenl .UClJOn day Cash. lAl et1ed<. "":':rsold 'u IS.' ~lMnts lake prec~ O'o'8r pnnIed

!-'I ~nt'~;rbl''("810)266:6474-°.
AlIcl'Ollttt

& A~31ts Byron, Mich.

Antiquesl
Collectibles

DINING room seL
oller.

ANTIQUE SALE
$aL. Oct. 23, Sunday Oct.
24. 9am-SPm- No Early
SaJes. 6549 le.ungton Dove
(Hamburg T~)
(810\231-8167. 3 Miles W.
Of US23. 1'h Mies S. of M36
oil Merrill. Lois 01 Prtml1/ve.
Some glass. old fire buckel.
barrel. boWls. lrunks. old
candle chandelier. wheels.
showcases. much more. col·
lecWes. EMs decanters,
records. muror. elC. & bean-
Ie babies. Adver1Ising blow
up type. several peces.
Bud. MIler, Coors. eIC. New
ornamental iron. Shepherd
hooks. angels. Christmas
trees, many Olhef ~ems
aYalable."l\Iisc.! "a" FORl
backhoe, scafling, gang
bOX, 1ooIs. ladders, pvc fit"
~. mise. items..

ANTlQUES SHOW
~ FranIdin Village and
Cider Millet. Oct. 22. 10-8;
Oct. 23. 10-5. Franl<in Com-
~ Chuc'ch. Frankin Rd.
al W~ between 13 &
14 We Rd. W. 01 Tale-
Q(aph. Amencan. Engi$h
furiwture. plus deoorawe
arts & aceessories. linens,
QUills, orientals. elC. Bake
SaJe & Co.rIry Cafe. Admis·
sion $6. (248)626-6606

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

•j.. Business
Opportunities

KIXG .\?"Snl\1Q; ~
...... s..a w.~Oo~..... c.-r

PO .... ~r .................... » ...
151712n-71a4 €)

Create Personal Wealth!
And have fun doing it with Reliv
Inlernational, one of the hottest home-

'based business opportunities that is
available today. ...
Reliv is a world-renowned manufacturer
and network marketer of high quality,
palented nulrilional and personal care
producls • with international opportunities
and Ihe mosl rewarding royalty and bonus
slruclure of any U.S. MLM.

If you're ready to earn what you're worth
and grow with us, call today for the
complele delails on what Reliv can do for
you.

Cathy Be Steve Walters
Independent Reliv Distributors
Phone: (248) 344-0309

reliv.

\



~~----------~~. us us suus $ U

Ir~ Auction Sales I'Aummage SaleIFI~
~ Markets

ESTATE SALE 10309 H.tlner.
Maple St. Hanland Check Es·
tale 5akl cobnn .

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFICAnOI'l
KUST BE PREPAID

111\ 1011 U\\ I' ••
\1111< ",>IID '01 IH '1\

" \\ I o,;U 11II 1
'1960's lul Front Loader •
19UYs Dodae 4 we I?\cIcup

, E01y'~sMercedeS'
very roogh , Chew 30

Slo~e Truck • rOUQh• 1950 s
k'IlernotJOOOlSto1e Truck '
1950's Oodoe 300 PIckuP •

rough' 1919Ptvmoulh
\bIore'lOle'7O'sOodge

Club Cob 200 • 1980
Dodge D!pIon'la1 • coord
run • ~ tIJ Cob 0Jer
Truck· h!ernotJOnOl L-13O
very rough. few excenent

ports , SGWrOl older rough
lnlernotlOOal trucb

ESTATE SALE
10309 Hlbner-uaple St.

KIrtland
OCL 22·23-24

lGam-Spm
1940's br. set. 2 other br.
sets. great TIlIany type
larr9 Wt'oghled baSe. odcI
larr9S. lanIems. aockery.
COUCh. linens, lots 01 jewe1-
ry. beaullful mrror. organ,
beer stens. sewing ma·
chine. end tables. Iypewnt.
er.1ols 01 glass & pc5iceIaln.
odd chairs. glider. brass
Icnobs. smaI applances.
pols & pans, desk. tv.
C:hoppIng block. old dolhes.
hats. purses & Iurs. Lots 01
mise. TM is not an auetlOn -
evety1hinQ is priced
M-59 10 liarlIand Rd. turn
norlh 10 Hllne:.Maple Rd_
(blue house). Pilone daY 01
sale (810)632-7451. Day
belore sale (248) 887-5100.

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us Jllace an ad for
yo~. under the ~
~~~and
we will charge you ~
ofTthe ad cost.

What. Deallil
GIVE USA CALL

• Mlmeopolls Moline
Model U - not ru:Y'ling ,
Clelroc Gos Engine au;
Dozerw/Hel BIode· not
runrW'lg • Caterplllor D2

SuI Dozer· rough

• 3-Pt. Back Blode •
SeverOl SicIde Bar Mowers
(one ho4'se-drawn) , Old
Steel Wheel 'f.M>8ottom

Plow ' fuee-Bottom Plow
w/3-pt.Hoo1<-up·LOTS

OF MISC. SCRAP
~ [ ZA

VIRGINIA FOURNIER
ESTATE SALES

~&~
AttdIu SewIa. '1~.
Ann Arbor (734)900-9733

(134) 665-9646
SaU ... (734) 994-$309

34 429-1111e

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1999 ·10 AM

lOCATIOH: 760 CEDAR ROAD. Take Ed. 129 0111-96al
FoMetW!e. ~ SOUlh 3 maes 10 HoweHkson Rd~ then wesllO

cedal Ad.. norlh 10 Aucllon SIle. Wald'llor SIgI'lS.
FOWLERVIllE. MICHIGAN

Oak dropleaf 1a.bIe; nice grai'l-pai-lled jely cupboard wl2
drawers; 2 pailled pie safes: old trunks. one ~; harvest
table w!oeaves; CO<YnOde; 3-drawer carved dresser. wardrobe;
Vldonan larr9 tables: 'tITOUght iron ice cream chairs; hanging
ights; maple desk & chair; 2 reciners; couch; rice old quilts;
mantel clock; mourning photo: old c:hid's wood skis; AladOn
elednc lamp; AAro agate glass child's lea set. in originaJ box;
tn-headed baby ~ eIedric loolbaJ game; old puzzles to
games; c:oIfeepot coolde jar; oak room diYider; old egg carner;
old prints & piclures; linenS: Camon G·!U camera; old milk
cans; old tools; nice old lishes; chicken incubalOr; walei' tank;
«Hl slculIs; pickup klppef; handtools: gan:Ien tools; old graY\tf
box; 1-112 tip Elgin boat motor; Evinrude smaI boal moIOr;
push ~ goIl cUls & cart; Whealies boxes w/Mdlael
Jordan. & others; very nice SImpIicily nding mower; 19 upright
freezer. sev. doIs. older Barbies: 19. out6xlc dOg kennet pl~
manyCChe< tIemS 1oIrd. ~e house. -
CONSIGNEP By NEIGHBOR; Yarvnar YM240 diesel molor
traclOr wf172 hfi. like new. wood·fanosh mower wI3 pi. hook UP.
ARPS 3 III rllldl DIade.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Nice sale. Wllh Iols 01 merc:hancise.
Be 00 lime foe !his great sale!
ESTATE of ROBERT & FRANCES BESSERT
PERSONAl REPRESENTAnvE:WAHDA HUWAEL
TERMS: cash or check w!proper 10. Reg. by Dnver's Lle. No!
responsble loe acodenls oe loss d properly after purc:hase.
Stalements day 01 sale lake precedence over pnnled maller.

ART DURoalER, AUCTIONEER
PhoneIFax: 51 223-91119.Fowlervllle Ul

s
TO ADVEtmSE IN OUR HOUDAY AR1'S do CRAFTS DIRECTORY,

PLEASE 0tLL SANDY AT 1-888·999-1288 en. 227 L:)..---............_~.~
Crafts & Holiday
B_zaar Directory

With the upcoming holiday se~so_~n."t~.....,.
we'll be featuring a craft r C"A'-(L

directory in the Green (;.
Sheet for you to ',JJODAV

showcase your talents, .?~~~~

Our Craft & Bazaar
Directory will begin funning in October, in

the Brighton Argus,
Livingston County Press, South Lyon

Herald, Milford Times,
S§Q~ the Northville Record and

the Novi News.
Circulation of over

50,000 copiesl
Call Sandy ext. 227

to create our ad at 1-888-999-1288

..
t

I ~Reconditioned
: fiWasners
I •I DlY.ers
•• I Refrigerators
•• 1 RangesII: $129 and upI--~A·Direct Maytag

10C49 E Grllj FWer' &9V
(810) 220·3585

Farm Produce/
FlowersIPlants

eo. , ••• l

--...

Sporting Goods: ,.
FEAST ON SAVINGS

THEN FEAST
ON A NEW TABLE

Hospital
Equipment

HAY. ARST or second o.JllIng.
S2 per bale (248)889-1677.

PINE & Spruce. $15 10 $20.
You dig (248)676-9960

SECOND CUTTING SQUARES
& 1st. 2ncl & 3rd 'Mapped 4x4
round bates. (517)545-8139

$59

ALFALFA HAY Iirsl. se<Xlnd.
lhord ClJl1Jng S2 00r'$3 00 a Et.ECTRIC HOSP1T AL bed.

~~~~~~~ bale. (517)223-8473 W~lor~

•
• ALFALFA HAY, 1$1 o.JllIng'lheavy well-pacJ<ed bales.

(517)S46-n94 j Jewelry
MlOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & GroeNe lumbec'. 6'. APPLES & Fresh Coder Also ~ _
55 e iii'\. tL e'. 6S e it\. tL ~ tor deer leed Wame(s
~ avaAable Ca'~' Orc:halll. 11839 'Spencer Rd. r - - - - -- - :"\
ead Tlinbers ·at (517)468-3952 BrighIon. (810)229-6504 I ELIAS JEWELRY I
01' 1~330-5149. 12 Oaks Man by 5ears I

CLEAN WHEAT $lraw, 1$1 & I (248)735-8677
Business & Office 2nd ~ ~~~ bales I SocJthqnd Mall I

Equipment (51i')54&-4265 I ~~~~ I
ARST & 5econd Cu!tlng hay. I 50% off Bridal & I

COPY MACHINE • carv.on. (810) 632·7254 I Anniversary Rings I
~~~-::::.,:;:, GOURIolETBEEF. Farm raJSed. I AI~~c!.53~Off I
$2650. (810)229-5550. USDA r~ed. no hormones. I FrN tlNlnelngi I

no slerOicls. no anlblOtlCS 12 mo. same u cash.
NEXTEl PHONES .'JOice mail. Cows & eaIYes lor sale. grass \. ..I
cellular. pager, 2·way radio· all I~. low fat Buy the wt>oIe. - - - - - --
II'l 1. AI Somell. (248)640-7464 side. quarter. 01' the pound

(734}483-0415or J' Lawn, Garden &
USED NEXTEl 1370 2·way (734) 320-3844 leave message. I Snow Equipment
ra<fiOS (4) w'chargers & batter· "OUNTAIN BIKE" T ek 850&
.as $400 fOl' all (810)632·9098 HAY & straw auetlOn. Mondays. - ... ------~ Goanl 870. 20' ~ har'o-

fiE I
~~~W;ers~ 1991 JOHN DEERE auto. ware,$3S0ea. (248)891-4488
FenJon.(810)75G-997i. 14hp. 3&n. deck. $1400. SCHWINN A1RDYNE sta!ionaiy

Computers (734)455-5533 bike. ike new' $3SO.
~~~: ~~ Rd BILLY GOAT leaf lOader. truck (517}S4S-8123 (517)S46-5614

• atS862010Mlle 24&-0437·1925 ~il'~: e~$~ WATE foIAN EquipmenLla_~~
A BIG MEMORY PRICE DROPI alter 5:30pm. Since 1980. (810\'>'00..2207 p4'8SS. power rack, I" ............

'SKY·TECH COMPUTERS' jOAo~ ele ReasonaNe
We're ~ memO<) CASE 222 garden 1taeIor. (248)669-642\. •

~~:~~ 14HP'KoNer'44·~deck.1 Ion PC66& PClooOlMMS' 38' snowblower. IU"\Sgreat :
32Mb $69.95. 64Mb $139.95 ~~ yard. $2200. l Wanted To BuV '.
128Mb $269.95. 256Mb 5579

PC133 Slightly More.
New. Longer Hours al our FOR SA.LE, convneroaJ $ TOP DoIar Paid $ Foe ,.,.;,..

South/ieJoj Store! lawn eQUIP; 1999 Exmar1I ciamonds siver '" "'" ~
M-F lOA·9P. SallOA·7P Lazer Z S2n CIA. 25hp. va's ~" r:i:ai;' '''''own

Sunday lOA - 3P • Kohler 226 hrs. $6500' ........ •
HaweD (517) 545-2923 SPRUCE TREE special lrom 1995 Tur1 Tracer Hydn) Excl'lange. (8 0)221-8190. :

2321 Grand River It Chilson the Sloan Farm. All WhIle. waJk-behind. S2n CtJt. W .. ...,O TO .. ~ __ '" """"
Southfeld(248)559-6932 Norway & Slue spruce Irees. 2Otlp. Kohler. 859hrs., leaf..... ~. ~~
Ann Arbor (734)975-6932 $IG'ft. Cal Andrew SlOan. $'~'best Other equoP (810)229-1790

'I\WN Sky-pro nel (517)546-3094 810'220-5914 :.;.;.=;;;....;.;..;;.;;. _
.. • I~~~~~~~~ WANTED: OLD guns. swords.

~ kndas. millIary dems ClID
Bruce Knoghtsbndge Anbques.
NoMVI!Ie (248)344·7200 .

WATER8ED. NEW healer. mir'llIJi~tllglfOfed he~. ruce. queen
SIle. $5M)esI or ll'ade for pool

~~~~~~~~ table (517)545-1059
;;; WHIRLPOOL DISHWASHER,
ALL NEW Oueen size. warranI· good oond • $ 100
ed, Supreme Orthope<je mal· r517)S4a·9575

~\ f~~. ~t~ 1-------1
~~ Brighton. S230. : Appliances
BEDROOM SET. T~ dresser. .
w/rMoc. king sile ~ &
lrame, 2 ~ stands. $350. 21CU.FT. FRIOGE, Amana MIll
Armoire, $300. Tan lealher Ice maker. $300; camcorder. 1
sJoMper sola. $700. AI exc. yr. old. S2OO. (517) 546-7563
condition. Pager (734)817-2187 30 IN. el8dI'JC r s • .",.. &
BERNHART TABLE, 6 chairs, green. $SO each.~ klIchen
blonde finish. sldeboard table see. $100. (810)227-6599
wfIrinOf. AImosl lite new, 090C'
c:ond. Oik ~ maltresS & 30 INCH, Kervnore electric
~ like new, good oond~ range~oven.$\SO.
$150. Sola & IaYMeaL (517)223-95S0
(248)344-8lM 1 ':';JE;';'N;'::N-;;;A;';'I";'R;;;eIeclIic:;';'-'-drop--in-gril-.
BLACK UPAlGHT piano range. Self deaning oven wl2Tod
Mable I0Il sil'e ~rtl. anIIQU8. coil canndge, wok ec:ces.sory. &
l/prIgtC frHl8f. minl oond. gn6dIe.&.slung price al $400
(248)347-3114 (5'7) 546-1282.

SA., FRENCH PrcMnc::IaI. 7 pc.. KENMOR E 19CU.FT. SIde-by-
lr'dJdes mallr8SS & ~ dress· sil'e Irdge w,'lCemaker. aImonc:l.
".$700.(810)231-«67 S200 (248)348-2929 L-__ ~=~:':"=':':~-=:::";:':;;:;":- ....J

STOCKTON OFFICE SYSTEMS, INC,
38855 Hills Tech DrIve, Suite 500
Farmington Hills, MI48331-3428

For further Information call Tony Puslno
(800) 284·8134 • Elt. 1601

Michigan
#1 Kioti Dealer

•
WAREHOUSE MOVING SALE!!
ALL OFFICE FURNITURE

MUST Gall!

'FORMICA TOP TABLE
WiIh leat and 4 solid wood
chatrS . __ .. $299

;!NAjiiRA1.'oR~ ,
PEDESTAL TABLE. '. >

~~~:~~:~J
-NATURAL SOUD OAK
BUTIERFlY lEAF TABLE
WIIh Counlty Blue 01' Red
Accenl 4 hI·back cha ItS
Compare anywhere al
$1399 Unbellevallle'. $699

;!sOuP"OAKAuERlCAH'
~~ PEDESTAL TABlE
1~6 chairs. ~'at
~$2500.OUr Pra_$l199
Il:.t::.:......~ .... "'_ .... ~.... .-_t
oQUEEN PILLOWTOP
Ma:lress set Sleep in I.ro.wy
aI a low boJdgel pnce _ $29S

SNOW BLOWER. MTO. Bhp.
eIednc start. Used approx
&Irs SSOO (734)878-1432 .?;~?irr.:J

Birdslfish

~~".. AFRICAN GREY babies. hand
'" r8lSed. $\tOO Some breeders

~~~~~~~~~ avalable (248) 684-8736 .
:: BABY MINI HaMz & other
TliOMPSON SPREADER babies & breeders.
seeder. 12 vol!. tailgate Il'lOU"ll. (8 t 0)750-8872

~ oond. $175'1_1
810)632-6726 'C t '. .

TRAC VAC Leal & laM! Vac.J-, a s
urn. 3-po<nI hI1Ch. PTO dnven .
$950 (517~1961 •

1 YR. old BluepoinI HImalayan
~ eyesmal fa:e). papers
avaiable, $75. NormaIy S250.
Call (81 0!229-5875. ~--.------..1 l<I'ITENS PERSIANISlAMESE,
long halt, 7wb~ iller trained.

Frasei' FIF, 3tt-6tl. Oualdy 1reeS. 1CMng. $20. (734)498-2202
You ~ $20 We cig. $SO. lMNGSTON COUNTY Hu-
(248)43 ~ mane Soc:iety • U1ens & )'CMlg

SPRUCE TREE SQeQaI from a<lJl cats. t.asI cflanee tof
!he Sloan Farm. M Whle. liAIens !his S6a$OIl. can be
Norway & ~ $pn.IC8 trees. \IIewed in losIer home. Testing
$100'ft. Ca. Andrew Sloan. & vaccineS inWded. Adoptloi\

(517) 546-3094 lee pl.ls _~-neuter deposit.
__ ------.., Cal{24a)889-9328

SOUTH LYON CoontJy £So
tates Pt:uk. 8 M~. I mJ1e £. of
Pon:1cc Trnil. ThursJ Fli. Oci.
2r·22. J "'.30-5.
SOUTH LYON !o'CZrd .sole. Oct.
2J .,. 22. 9-5. 323 £. ~.,
WEBBERVJUB - Tool sale.
Moc boxes.. MallO rolIaway.
top bao:. ~ ccI:Nlet. ho1j off.
(5J7J 52J·3365. Mise. ftaiV1
tools. Oct. 23·24. l0am-5pm.
1074 DletzR.d. II mL W.OfM·
52. 3 ml S. oj'Grand RWer. I
mL N. oJHoweU/Mason Rd..J

wmnrORE UK£ . 3Jarni2y
yard sale. N. Matn follow !he
signs. Oct. 21·22·23. 9-6.

'lW!N MATTRESS
Only ._. __ $59 ea pc.
'FUlL MATrRESS
Only _ .._-- $79 ea pc
oQUEEN MATTRESS
Only. _. _ S99 ea pc

~BED;> • ,

}~ wood, ~e wWlgulIIfthI, lJW.lJW __ $99

Miscellaneous
For Sale

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0-15

I Household Goods

12X30 BEAUTIFUL Berber ear·
petll'lg 'Brand New'. Cost $550.
5e1 for $235. 40 yards
(5' 7)337-3054

-DAYBED
Whole w'brass

'n.WOODEN pew ilee bench-
es. $150 each. (248)44&-8621.

AIR HOCKEY table, 7ft. new on
Feb. was $700. asIdng $3SO
(248)48&-0930

D1RECTV - MonI salelile ~,
$59-l~ Prioe E~ (D-27)
Thls week onIyI
1~73S7

.'1.1

2 SHERRILL kMl seats. $150
each; 2 wing-bac:I< cha:rS, $100
each. Ext. oond (810)231-4400

3 PIECE 5edlonaI. forest
green. ilee new. 5699
(810)227'9408.

3 SECTION EnleI1ainmeni (;er)-
ter/ <5sl:Aay cabineL 6'';'x 8'.....
eheny. $2.200. (248)349-9362-

5 PC. Lexinglon golden oak
Rec:oOed>oII$ )'OUCh bedrQomsee. no bed. Excellent ~
$700 (248)7$-8150 22S No BARNARO

MlNor1II ci GrInd I'htr ill
Downtown Howell
(517) 546.5111
Open: UOn.·WId.".30
n..n..frt. 11-7. Sat. 9-3

FlntndngA~

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
dot.ClIe recitW'lg COUCh wIpuI
down bar & storage drawer.
Loveseal also. $2:25 per seL
WiI go qljck. (517)545-9070.

~~!!!ii!!i!!~
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDERTHlS
CLASSlFlCAllOH MUST

BE PREPAID
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- AC
-AUTO
- P/STEERmc
• P/BRAKES
• AM/FM

STEREO
·CASSeTIe
.FRONTWHEH

ORNE
• STEEL BelTED

RADIAL TIRES

ORBUY
FOR

Address. _

Home • _

How Long EmplOyed .J 6 mo :J 1 ye" .J 2'years
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1
'
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• Electric Rear WIndow defrost
• power convenience group 04 spd auto OlD transmisSion

Power windoWS/lotlCs • P2151701lX·1SSSW selfSeakng tlr~
• Speed cont roIIt~tstrg whl • Traet>oncont~
• LJght group • ElectroniC l;roup
• OVerhead console • Man nght Ila ndlleft nand door • SCf(lUlpment group
• Aux ClllTl.1tecont~ SYttem • Reverse sensing syStem • CbSSI vnring
• ROOfRaCk .ConventlOt\.1lsparetlte • Famlysecuntypackage
• 2nd~rd row pnvacv glass • Tra~ertow\Og package • MtHheft· penmenr
• 5 St SPIengIne • EleeAMlFM ster/dtSCIcassfCl1C • ~cIIpOwer drivers seal

Demo #93645R Stk. #93954P

Thursday, Ocrober 21. 1999-GREEN SHEET EAST

..:--- -

• XLTSEI1IES
• AMfFM elect stereo/casS/clOCk
• 4 61. EA v·s engine
• Bectronlc 4 spd aut OlD
• P2S5nOR·16OWl.all-season
•5 SSratiO limited slip axle

• FlOOr m.us-earpeted
• Trader towing group, claSSII
• Tanoea" ccver-soft
• Remote kev\e$s entrt
.1Jr conclrtlon&n9 • CFe Free
• 4-W ABSI4-W disc

• Sff'V\Ce~kg ~a'o'YclutV
• E~ .....oIfFlI mreo wit lOCk
• I.Ite<natOf, heavyduty
• 4-wheel anti IOCIrbral<eS~tem
• 541eft VSerg're

• Electrol1It4 $Ild auto trans
• FlOOr mat futllengtn
• ClaSS f..ed IT cargo dOOr
• M condlnonlllg • (Fe Fre
• POwer5teeMg • Power oraIces
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·AC
-AUTO
- P/STEERINC
• P/BRAKES
• AM/FM

STEREO
• CASSEnE
• FRONTWHEH

DRIVE
• STEEl8ElTED

RADIAL TIRES

PER
MO.
S995

DUE AT
SIGNING

• VANiTY MIRRORS
• PISTEERING
• CHROME REAR

BUMPER
• Il.llOY WHEElS
• TilT STEERING
- SllDING REAR

WlNDOWS
• P/BRAKES
• GAS SHOCK

ABSORBERS
• AMlFM STEREO
- TACHOMETER
• CHROME

PACKAGE
• 4 WHEEl DRIVE
• AIR- DUAL AIR BAGS
W/PASSENCER
CUTOFF SWlTCH

PER
MO.
$995

DUE AT
SIGNING

TACOMA
DELUXE 2x4

~
~

• FLOOR MATS - ~-..l
• FUll WHEEL ._".?~ ,
_~'1t.Rlup ~; j h:1-" ;til

HOLOERS
• P/STEeRINC
• COLOR kEYED I

PACKACE

:f~~;~$ PE~~ MO• PASSENCER •
CuTOFF ~95SWITCH -;;,

• SPORTS
VALue PACKIl.CE DUE AT

SICNING

$11,411 ~~
JOLLY RD.c(zl-------

~ It§PARTAN
~ MOTOR MALL
~ I---::K~EY~S:;:TO~N:;:-E ---
(Ij UEIJER

1



Thursday,October21, 1999--GREEN SHEETEAST

• ElectI1c RearWIndow defrost
• Power conVi!nlence group 04 $IXl auto 010 tra n~slon

Power wlndowV\OCkS • P21S17ORX·15 SSW self sealulg tlfes
• 5peed controllt~t stf9 wtll • TractIOn contrOl
• IJght group • Electronic: CtOuP
• OVerhead console • Wn Il!lht f\3lllII1eft l\ancl door • SE equipment group
• Aux climate contrOl syStem • Reverse senslng syStem • Class I wv1ng
• ROOf Rack • Conventi0n3lspare tlfe • Family secuntv pacbge
• 2ndl3rd row prrtaey glass • Trader tOW1t1g package • Antt-theft· perlmeter
• 5.81. SPl englf1e • Elf( AMlfM ster/dlSClcasS/ctk • Ooadlpower drivers seat

stk.#93954P
• XlTSERIES
• AAIIFM elect stereo/casS/clOCk
• 461 EA V·B engtne
• Electronic 4~ aut 010
• P25511OR'16 OWl aa·season
'3 5Sratio~mrtecl slIP alde

• FlOOr mau-ca rpetecl
• Trailer towlng group. Class D
•Tonneaucover·SOft• RemotekeyleSs entry
• AIr cOI\dItlonlng • eFe Free
• 4·W ABSl4·W clISC

• seMee PI<; heavy dutY
• Elee AWFllslereo WlClOCk
• A1tl!fNIOt heavy duty
• 4·~13nll lOCk~r3ke lYstem
• 5 41efl va er.;me

• EIeCtr'OnIC C SPc! auto trans
• flOOr mat futllenqth
• Glass, fLIed rr car90 dOOr
• All COC'ldot>onJnq • eFC Fre
• Power Sleen.'19· Po\\"er cra.es

l~:.'.:"~L

f' ,...."......... .,. ..... -. .~ .. """'~"' ..- ... ~..:: ...u~~:..u..:.tJtl."'lIIoUlIlIi1I1a.w' ·-:11

I 1'1993 MERCURYTRACER LTS ~~;--'---'--'$5,495 i )1996 FORD WINDSTAR LX STK,3410A-_. $11,500 r '-;;fi997 FORD F~150"XLTsiCAB4x4 ;:;~-;;T$17 ,995
~'Auto" ale, fullpwr., pwr. moonrool, only 59,000 miles Super crean! ~ j leather, quad seating, rear AC,C/O & mUCh,muchmore, priced to sell' , 4,6 V·8, auto, ffpower,NC, 1 owner, priced to selll
~;:.. • i. -=':='::':':::':':::'::"":- ...;:~-:.:...::- __... .:,.........:.-.._.~~ ;';'..- J". ~..............:,.~ ............---.... "";; ~ ....,;--_.. 1
~J1995 FORD ESCORT WAGON STKt34S9A $6,4951

1
: 1996 CHRYSLER LHS STK'34S8A $13,4951

l'AuIO, NC, cassel1e, only 50,000 1 owner miles t leather, moonroof,C/O, ONLY 31,000 1 owner miles,showroomnew'..J

jl~;;-~~~~;C"STIN;tRE~~;::~~'-"-,-' .~-$6,495~ r 1994 FORD-EXPLORER XLT 4x4 4 OR STXt1443;$13,4951
{,Auto.,NC, cassette, spoiler,lady owned,super clean' I ~~ct?ry runningboards,only40,000 1 ownerrrules.mustsee' J
iI;9~-;;oRDT~U~S LX ;~~~~~:--, < $6,9951 1995 FORD RANGER XLT S/CAB 4x4 STl(:)431T $13.495 f
~IFuli power, NC, only 58,000 miles, priced to sell! I 406 cyI, auto, ale, tooneaucover,~,ooo 1 ownermiles,perfectl--l==_..:=-... ....-...._ ......_..........__.........__ l-

Imf.
.. ,.-...:._.;:-.;~~.~::'"~.-..~-_.~---_......-
1997 FORO F-150 XLT S/CAB STK.,..27A $17,995
4 6 V·8. fullp(Merb,J(Xets.tulonepa nl only27.000 milesprICedtomove'
~-~;";:'::~~';:;'--;":_", ...._~-~ ...-". _._ ..-

11998 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT STKt3452A $18,900
quadcab 52 1(.8. fU'II'O'.~er.20.700 t OYfnermiles.perfectl

1999 FO'RD wiN"OS-TARTx~;;;;;;" .-.......$19,995-
lullpoy.er,R·AC. CD'cass 4 doorOpllOO,8600 miles,Executl\leowned'

1"1997 FORD ESCOrnX~~:::-~;--_·_· -.- .. -'-$8,995 j f1996 ME'RCURV GR. MARQ. LS STKU43SA $13,9951
IMloa'c futpII'T , arc; \\t1eels.00ty 15.700 or'9<na1O'I>nerm,'esI:""nacula'econd-lool : 1leather,all:Olemp, elec,dash. ASS.only 40,000 1 0'h1lef mces wellmaintained:

~m:~E:''''=.L-==:::::-=:.--;;~-...~~~ ....~l-....._...__.... •__" -.0.. _ ... ~_ 'lAo.l.. ....U-......101.........: ..............1 ~ ...:::.~ _ • i _

li1997 FORD CONTOUR SPORTSTKe3467A $10,495 ~ i1996-FOR~OXlT4X4sTKt3430T '"S15,495i
~' 6 cy, auto, alc. f1power, 29,000 miles, super clean' ; 1 302 V-S, alll0.1'power,A/C. ONLY 40,000 mdes 01'19'031ownermiles.Immacula'e'•
~"'t1,J; ::J..~..)l~~::Jt: ....."Irttllt-:.~£..l4 ....~!.1 .l~,."J._""-.J,,"''\.'r ,. ....._'t ......... .:..:-~ .. ..l .. "j .. ~ a,II". ...... ~ .... ~ ... ..rJr: ... :=:=~ ......a....-..- .....c:....- ....r.~'Io .. l .. ~... •• .... :I .... ,.I .. ~ ~.,;:;:~:!::-~.~_;_~_~_~.~.;:::r.::~=~~~~~i?:~:".?t;=~~~~~~~~

Ii ;-9·9-6FORDPROBE·GT~T~:~~~ - . . "S1'O,99S-f . :tl-s96 FORo EXPLORER XLT"4 DR 4X4 STK'~~A $16,995"
Full pvwer, chromes, only 31,000 careful owner miles. spotless' ~ .' Full power, sport seats, only 50.000 1 owner miles, new tires'

i ,:t ~ ........ k~~,", ....~ ..A ...~.._"' ..~(.:........,... ":of"'_·.l"~ .. _ .., .... ....:lJ;.., __ ::.;'_",t~.~.".""'''~~l~,t.f • .?....:~''''''''''~"",,, {,}.: ......... -:::$.: ...... I. "" ...... ~ .... 1.~
t..· ~ .. - ~ .. ..

,~... ~. ....,"""-"'1.~ ~.~ .. ~4"~"""""
f 1"999FORO EXPlOR'ERPR'e'MSPORT-4X4---S'21,995
( STl(t34~A Full power, moon roof.casslCD onl 13,000 miles
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POOR CREDIT?
WE FINANCE. NO MATTER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY
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Thursday, October 21. 1999-GREEN SHEET EAST-D

PRE-OWNED'Ca,s,T'UCks,vans-
.I .SPOIltUtilities!'

4'-', , .•",~(_.r~ 'ORD • GM , CHRYSLER
lhNEW cHEVY

SPECIALS!

, ...---===~
... ~ c:.:;,J

.Plymoutfi ~ CHEVROLET- GMr::~

1* BUDCET MINDED *1 * Pickups,4x4, sport utilities *
2~t~~1~~~5~:~~~~~.~$3.995 ~~~~.~~~~I~~;~~~~heels :$10.995
1990 CHEVY CONY VAN 1995 CHEVYEXT CAB SILVERADO4X4

• Auto.air,5.7 V8,loaded!ReadyfOrsnowfall.... $16.995
What A Buy!!!.. $4.995 1998 JEEP WRANCLER $
1995 DODCE NEON $ low Miles. like New 15.995
Good M'les' Runs Gre tl 4 995 1999 CHEVY S·10 EXTENDED CAB

1996
~EO' PRIZM a.................... I LSPkg.. VG,auto .. powerwlndowS/locks $16 800
u loaded!! 2 to choose from....................... •

Auto, air,low miles! Don't miss this one .... $6.950 ~ 1997 FORD F-150 XLT EX CAB
9

Auto., air. V8. loaded. $18 995
1 92 CHEVY LUMINA APV $5 995 Don't Miss This One................................... •
Runs & looks great........................... • 1996 CHEVYEXT CABSILVERADO4X4

LOaded!loaded! Veryclean,good miles..... $18.995
1997 CHEVY CAVALIER $

: : Auto.air.good mBes,a real money saver........ 7.750 .~~~!!i~ 1997 FORD F-150 XLT 4X4 $21 995
1994 GMC SIERRA $7 950 I;k. # 884 ~~~~aC~~~~S~~~~~~~d;~7·1······ ..·..··· •
Good miles. clean. great budget truck, onIV...... • 7 t h f 3 d'I I ~ . - Ot oose rom. rs. . $23 995

* D31-lyDr.-vers * f, loaded!Startlngatonly................................. •". ii' r ~I~ 1995 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4

I
~~ 4dr.. runs great! Don'tmissout on this one!...$11.995

'.~ A11199r9~~8asF~o~ttRNeD~IT~~~U~R~ul~st·S~·~E··~···· $8,995 ~6monfh=e ~: I fhl ~~~df~~"JI:.~~~~$27.900
~ II $ . What You Need: WhatY~u Na~:d: 1999 CMC SIERRA 2500 4x4Loaded. good miles· $AVE.......................11.995 1', G M. PurchasE! CerMcate 8<. G M. Purchase CertifICate 8<. $29 900

1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS P. ~~~t~~ent. .' .. ~~·63 Istmonth·spaymenf.... .. .$256.16 Leather. heated seats. G.Olengine •$12 900 ~ P, ""'- $ecunty DePOSit $27500 I
Ho choose. loaded,good mites, starting atonly.... • Ifi ~ nl~ent. . ..... "~rr~~ Down Payment.. . .000 * SPORTY. HI-gh Performance *11999PONTIACSUNFIRE ~ $ Tax8<.Title $1900

sharp&sPorty $12.995;: 287115* ~ $55017*
1999 PLYMOUTH BREEZE : . . ~ 1996 CHEVY CORSICA
low miles, power windows. locks. $12 995 ~ii=D=ue=a=t=slgln=ln;g=:~Jr;,,=Djuie ajt=siiniin=•• ~ Great Buy.Sporty $7•995
t1119t'9c9ruclsHe'EvVervynCTt'"AveV!.A..·L..·(··E..R·......·..·....··..··• I~ 1997 FORD PROBE

Moonroof,loaded,lowlowmiles.a superdeal! $9.900
: 5 to choose. 2 DRs.4 DRs,low miles. $12 995:. very nice! YourChoice................................ • 1997 CHEVY CAMARO $

:~~ 1996 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY$ AutO.air.supergoodmiles.Runldriveslike new...... 12.995
'. leather. loaded 14.995 1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
~-~ 1998 CHEVY LUMINA LS $ low Miles loaded $12.995
". Auto· Air· Cruise· Tilt· Cassette 14,995 1998 FORD eSCORT ZX2

., '. 1999 PONTIAC ORAND AM SE $ low miles.2 to choose. lots of equlpment.. ... $10.900
:- . AutO.. p.w.. p.l., tilt, cruise. loaded! 15.495
:. 1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT $15900 t 1~t~~ ;u~~~~a~~:~~~ISSOUt.. ...... $12.995:.: Loaded. good miles. very clean................. • f 48 month lease ) 36 month lease

1997 CHEVY VENTURE LS ~ ~ What You Need: ! What You Need: 1998 CHEVYMONTE CARLO $
Auto air 7 pass modular seats 0115 900 i" G M Purchase Certlficote 8<. I G r-.J.F\xchose Certificate 8<. Great Buy,Extra Sharp 13.995
199'9 CHEVy'ASTRO AWO ..·....··..· $' ~c~t~~ent .~~ !~t~~e~t. . ·~l~·M 1995 CHEVY CAMARO Z28
AllWh I D· lS I d d 21 500 Down Payment... .$100)00 IDovvnPayment . . .... $0 $10 995ee rive. ,oa e • ~ Tax 8<.Tilte .. . .$ 109.00 ~ Tax 8<.ntle-. . . . . $94 00 LOaded.VB, T·topS! Won't last at only... •,:1 ~:~,~~J~)-4~ ~~~;"1\:' '~, I '. '.... $179782* ~ $37611* 1.~f"('). I:.! t J'~': .J:; 1',' ,n . J " i-; .

\;t~1 ~ :;' Gi.:'~Ui1 . ~J" ' •• ' •

....
_~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2~.. Due at si nin i Due at si nin ;~;e3B~

36 month lease

• All Vehicles Clearly Priced
• 75 Point Inspection
• Warranty on all vehicles
• No haggle pricing
• Certified sales people
• On-site financing
• Service shuttle
• Plus much more!

I I
-

e'-NAseAR
MEReHANDISE

SOLD HERE
Hours:Mon.& Thur. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

TUes. ,Wed., Fri. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
sat. 9 a.m.• 4 p.m.

~
\
7

,
\



IJI Do
1
2 YA. A;lpendlx. Sl,500 and VOlUNTEERS NEEDED 10II Pet services I LOST· orange & ~ Tibby INDOOR BOAT Slorage avu- 10X6 TRAILER. vnI hold 3, gs Y8l'f 1Ia$hy yearing ~ eare lor hotses lor Horses eat dec:Iawed I'l frOnI. neutered 1993 SUNBIRD 19f16on.. Cud- able (734)878-9241. ~ and has compart.

52.500, b«h 110m S6cretanal Haven • a non-profA tM.mane maIe.!nentJy.(511)S4S03387 ~ eabI'l. 301.. 110. SMm plal- men! $IOlage. $1200
..... ~ed brood mare. eare and ~ agency lot Iotm. ltaiel. S7900-besl INDOOR STORAGE. AJ.AoI (810)229-7296
S700. 12 yr. ~ed. horses Ioeated nghl in South LOST 1"-11"" N ed (810)632-6726 Classic ears. $4S'!no. Jel $lo$ --------

, YA. old female Beagle. CUIe. rides & drives. safe, S900. AJ Lyon. Must be CN8II 18. relorees DOG & CAT grO<1f'T'Wl$l I'l rrYf T.~ 'C:t.' blueeuler00Iaror, also. Romeo (810)798-84S3
good home. w/roorn 10 roam & negoIIable. (248)685-7390 welcome. Expenenee noc nee- home. any breed. ProIeSSlOt\al. ~ ...~ (24a1"37-(1l59 . 16 FT. Stareralt, open bow, 55 YAJ,lAHA PW-SO. e.c. cond.
~famiIy.(24a)437-4915 e$WY jU$l • love lor ~ S Lyon, ~. Salem & ~... • np SI400'best. 0N0ree sale WWTER VEHICLE Slorage $75Mlest (24a)486-3481.

ARABlANS-FlashyBlaclc8 We have 14 $hitS pet _I<. Wholtilorelake.(248J437-6992 OIfetSaccepledlilNoY 12 locked. axl9ft. mu. Hatlland.
2 MALE AKC registered red old show gelc:ing W4h 4 ~ W9'd Irke 10 see you 011 one 01 lOST 1()'14 • ~ed (134) 78-4241 S451mo (248)889-«15 1986 HONDA Xl250R E"Iduro
8loo<tlounds. 1 year old socks and a blaie Goes Ores. them. bnrog your tnends or PET GUAROIAHS black male cal lbary •HovIel Greal cond. e.dra bres. seoo
(511)723-1203 sage Weslern, Hunler Tru make new ones. eal Farm&Pel$llling.We'lbe)'OUf (5\7)548-3098leavemessage ., I Boat Partsl INSIDE BOAT & Cal ~age, (810)229'7296

nde$' $6,2OC1'best 7 yr Old Bay (248)486-3312 lot a<ldolonaI pel$ ~ ~ !he 20tl & under lor $200 last _

~ =ks~~' PlXebred broodmare.· $1200' inlorrro3llOO. ~:'ea a~wayy.~ 24:::' LOST 1()'18 BMTAm Span- • Winterize I EqulpmentJServlce chance! (810)227'3379. ask lor 990 YAMAHA 350 wheel
GrealWt\Qdsr (517)223-5967 best.i:1:, Bay ~folly. ExpenencG(l Bonded & no iellerna1e. ivetMlole. Sexton ""'eorOamy. ~c shape.n.rIS~ FrOtde:s.
AKC ALA'S " a. ... _.__ .- T:rry ~I.~~~ ..,~ sured FortneI1y CNS Pel s.c- Cnly.Farmarea(517j545-9540 • Shrink Wrap rearracl<s+lJUI'IrilCk Groallor
~ Guarani";" ~'-;;: days.(734J45~2152evenongs. r, Horse Boarding'!lng. (248)889-~4 e:?~~~ I I Motorcyclesl 1'luntIn9'$2400 (517}723-1203
Wded.(248}437·1174 ~U Commerclal/ = ~~~s.~: • Storage WI come10 you I MlniblkeslG K rt
=;;.;:.;.~;:,;.;;.;...:,.;;..;...-- AUCT10N EVERY sat. 7~. f ssoo Reward (734)87- ."..... (24a)336-0395. 0- a s 1994 SUZUKI 125 Exc cond.
AKC BEAGLE pups. $hOtS. 6 StocJcbridoe Horse Auc:llOn. ... .. ~ P t race readt. $3700
Wft'- $150 (248""'A-6S6\ 12950 1;4-106. S.................. BOARDING - ParshaMe Lost and Found • on oon MOBILE SHRINK WRAP
:::,:::::~:::,,:,,:'=";~:!::I'I'J""':::::::,,::::::,:~ (511)851-7902. .~~ BeaulI~ 42 acre farm, daiy LOST CAT, orange. lyr. old. * * WAHTED: HONDAlYALtAHA, (810)229-7296

AKC BLACK LAB PUPS IurnOUl,greatearll.ooodpnce declawed & neutered 9-25, Restoration ~~(~3~lS 1OG-125cc.<klItraJI bike. ~ --------
Square heads. $hots & wo:rme<l BARN HELP • salufdays I'l CaI Tammy (810) ~76 FOUND BEAGLE male. young. Howe' Cltf (511) 546-a039 . be In good eond (248l68S-8121
(810)735-5595 galeOlircorn Hartland. (2481 ~'2407leave 1().10. oak Groote & Alen. 1\1 • Onslle Service BOAT WINTERIZING and .. ...

AJ«:... CH>lU:"UA _~ -- =...~":.'J0~ ~""" ••'" ~~::::.~"11::' A ~ .. "::I:..~"":-: ..CREDIT P.ROBLE~
~1)S48-~ wormed BRlAH GNEGY, Cert.fled Mas- healed obsetva1lcW I'ldoor FOUND BLACKfWhrte Cocker (734)878-4767 C'MARINA www.geo<:llles.com/NEKid Cre<rlt shdrcfl.*"""On' -
:.:;.:,,;~:...:..:;;;;..---- l8f Farner. 22yrs. ex;> All wash racW reslrooms. laCk & SpaNeI. 8nghton area S (734) 449.4706 slhconvalJeylmonllor/27701 ., h H, "\l~~!"'" '.
AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 6 tlleed$. (517) 54$-0003 groorrang stals

T
•acres ~~ (810)23\-4497. LOST OR Iou'ld a pet? PIeas& boal$ oreal (517~7. The ~,-t~ '!i~~p ., _

weeks ChatrPon II'le excel- 0Ul, pastures rallWl9. ~,s c:aI Arwnal Aid al II Call Now. W,. can He""l
IenI~Shocs.-Mxmed. BUYlHGAlLtypesoll'lorses& Uve-n stall Free pockuP FOUND FEIoIALE dog. looks (810)231-4497 15W OPEN bow. 1()(;lhp Met· I I BoatNehlcle ","-~.... "~.'~\':~ ~_.
$300. (517)468-3866 ponies. References available. (248)437.2638 like fox. bkIe coIar. Wogg.ns Ad C\JIf'I $2.995. /)f wiI COI1Slder ~.

(248)437-2851. area. (517)546-6379. LOSTOR Founch pet? trade lot aUlO. truck. ele. ~ Storage ".' •
AXC REGISTERED SheI1Je BYRON. 17 miles N 01 Howel. Callhe Hl.mane Society at (517)223-3056 ,_ lINCO(..N .MI:R(.UR¥
puppies. $400 8l1ghlon. CLAY FOR hors$ stab 5 yd horse barn. 5 stab waler & FOUND GREY cal wJ1IoraI 00l- (810)229-7640 .- ',', USED Stft1lS1QIlf
(810)220-3875. loads $75. (517) 548-1oi 7 e1ednC lenced ~$lure & ~ If,egnarL Oct. 9. a 28FT. PONTOO~ new decI<I 80AT1CAR STORAGE, ce- ~ ~~~$Ie·.24 u~_.· TJIUCI(.A.Da'l·And 7 n-.. A Wee- .100
BOXER, 12 weeks. female ' woods: 5225 per mo. onlIa<: r.(24a)437·2812 LOSTTA8BYcat.4ytS..greyf ~:sl.1lghts.wor\c). 5= =..~~e~1~r:;; nv • lW\Il... VQJO ~

Shots & papers. $400 cahller CLEAN, DRY SAWDUST· (517)548-4848 FOUND GREY kJtlen. 10 bIacklwtote stnpe VanArnbe(g (810)63206726 (517)S45-731P ~ -, TolI,Free: 1-800-334-5499 ~
4pm. (511lS46-7217 No ...."Ulul. PICk up or dekvi!ry monlhs male Meier 8ngh1on /Spencer. Oct 4 (810}225-0782 0 '''.II~ J .OM "248)341-~ - •

. (517)548-2294 PARADISE PARK Equestnan parkI'lg'Iol.(810)225-3353 1985 14FT. Ba)'itler w'lrader & BOAT STORAGE.I'lSlde. con- r.~~" ~.....,. ~~242 ~
ENGUSH BULL dog pupples. Center· horses boarded Beau- LOST TAl color male Beagle 1 50 ~. Mercuy. 51500 erete Iloor $50 a mo OINtCt '. Ma" "148) 347-0600 Ext.237 •
AKC.Iema!es {517j548-1805 FULLUOONARA8lAHS "'IA 63 aCte!arm WlIh indoor FOUND PITBui type dog Oct. yr~famlypell()'9-99.00irRdl {810)639-7040 (134j878-6961 aner 5pm "' '1' ....
IRISH WATER "':~_..J "'~ otters nding IeSSOll$. BegirYler arena $2251mo indoor; $1251 16. Harnbura area 1denlJfy. ChalIs Ad. (8101225-0530 FREE WINTER STORAGE.~"

....-.... • '...... lhru Advani:ed. aD disOp6nes. mo pasture board CaD Mau- (810) 231.17$"9
poes, AKC. Champ bloodiInes. N1lW sessions I'l November reenal(517)S40-5300 .:..;.;.:=.;..:....;.:.:...____ 1986 TlOIan 10 meler Express
aI shots & dewormed. Greallor (517)223-{)457 (5111521-4875 . FOUND WHITE female LO~T WHITE Cal Blue eyes. Cruiser. 564.900 ••• •
people wlalergtes. VetY kJv. . NoW'NorlIMIe area (248)373-7168 • •
able 5500-5750 - QUAUTY BOARDING SlIlCe Clyd&'FenIon Ad. area (248)38()-9905 ~=:....:..:.:::...._---
(734)459·2083. HARDWOOD SAWDUST. 1975 1ndoor10Uld00r arenas 10-17'99.(248)889-2104 1989 FOUR WINOS & traier.

LAB PUPS· chOCOlaleor black. (810)632-7254 ~::er~~ ~ FOUND: CAT, female. shorlhair LQST: MALE German S/'Ior1. ~.o~~ ~l'~:Se~::>e--ALL '99 TOYOTASIN STOCK'99 OVERINVOICEI~
Parents OII·PCemsos. S\50. No HORSE .. TACK AUCnON. bOn (517)548-1473 - ~"""WRd/$lrlpeS. (5~17)S4''i1Sor\'030~SlQ= ~.(~~~~ very dean.. Wll'llenzed sssoO ea-- ..-=I
papers. (734) 721-3316. SATURDAY EVES· 6pm. ~1~ • area .,.. firm. (248) 486-9096

New & used laCk & sadcfes.
LABS AKC • chOCOlale. stocky. followed by horses. ~
8 wIIs. OFA'Eyes. ouaranteed. Horse Auct>on. Fenlon. Tra6er
re!erencesS500.(51f)S45-1649 samdaiy. (810)750-9971:

LABS. CHOCOLATE, AKCI HORSE AUCTIONOFA, al shots. Females $550. .
Males S5OO. (810)750-7083 ~.~e~ ~

MALE BOXER. AKC. 2 yr. old. laroesl horse market. (517)
$100. (810) 231-8253 .:.,838-..._232300 _

MALTESE, AKC female MULE· solid black. noce show
w/papers. hotMbtoken. must type. seoo. (248) 348-5115
sell! S5OO.(5171548-6639

MINI SCHNAUZER AKC vel OAK LUM8ER. Roogh sawn
.... •Oct' for fe~staIIYlrailer. decks.

~~9~~1 . 28. e\C.Rob.(810)632-72S4.

PUPPIES ·lablHound mix... 1st P.O.A. PONY. cart & harness.
& 2nd $hots & 3 wormings. S5(V $1100rbeSl (248)486-2577
each. cau after 6p.m. •
(517)505-1909. PAINT. QUARTER Appalossa

PURE BRED German Shep- ~~~ ~~=
herd pups. Whelped 9-11. gan's largest markel
horne raised. see mother & (511)838-2300Ialhel'. they are W3ItI'lg lor!hell' ~.:..-.:..::.:..:....; _
ife long companion. Greal
walCh dog and family pel $300 REGISTERED APHA·AQHA,
(517)546-6593. ., ~~~~~~

:"ORKSHIRE PUPS. AKC reg- ~~11 ;=~=J
islered. $hots. wormed. & vel ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=ichecked. (248)437-8805 r

Farm Animalsl
livestock

SAQj~
EQJJINE ETC.

of Milford..
SHOP FOR CHRISTMASI
western & EngliSh Tack..

Riding APparel and
Speclaltv SPOrts wear

• EVERYnllNC FOR T1lE
HORSE & RIDER·

I.OCo\TBI At tlCIIllE110lT POLO D.UI
2770 $. IlIIfon1 Rd.
H1llh13 nd. IIlc1ll11a n

IdI S .... ""'~ "" }VSl~ <7 •
"'" Ulord H<9hSdlooI>

1U6-~ 10to 6 sc.n IB
PHONE (248) 684·2888

1 RAM BOlA, 1 Targee, 3 yes.
old, great wool producers, $75
each. (810)229-7296.

Horses &
Equipment

2 PAINIS. 17 ITlOQIhI~
COfl, I 4'C'"iriOnth ~ filly.
ReaJ Obsession breeding. both
are bog Wllh lots or color. 11,200
& $1.000. (517}468-3866

-• Fuly AuIomcrIed f~f"lnl ~one ~• 24 fbIrs a Day Chorge-offs
• 7 Days a Weft Bankruptcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

TIvsday, October 21, 1m GREENSHEET EASTICREATLVElMNG - DIS

.--===::::::::::;:::'---=~-...------r-~~~
13 98 SEBRING
"0 lAST
ic ONE
Lll Was $21,335
~ Now$17,900"-':;; 99 DAKOTA
~ SPORT
g Ale, 0.6). red, V6

::l\ Was $18,610
~ Now$14,999"
t= 99 JEEP

• CHEROKEE
~ 4X4 LIMITED
~ H.lo!ed JeoI
~ Was $28,740
'0 Now 23900"
~ 99 DODGE

~ ~~~~R
~ Was $20,170
~ Now$16,900'
u
C2~
Q)
.Q

:-co0L..l:~~~.4:.-,""l..L_":- __ ""_"I,,;.;';;";';';'; __ """''''''''''''''_

99 GRAND 99 QUAD CAB 2000 NEONS ~
CARAVAN SE Solorytllow.U4.~. 3CM1ilcblechimilorsovings ~

6CM1ilob1eclsmiloocvings (DEMO) (DEMOS) g
Was $26,330 Was $32,325 Was $14A90 -i
Now $21,900" Now $25,900' Now$10,900' ~

99 LHS 99 NEW GLAVAL 99 CHEROKEE ~
P.moon roof, 17 chrome CONVERSION VANS CLASSIC C

~eels ... awiJcbIe cIsinh PRlMrnME (DWDl ~
Was $3T,355 Hi-~,hallboclc. Was $25,355 g-
Now $26,543" SAVE$5,000-$6,000 Now $20,900" ~

99 JEEP 99 1500 QUAD 99 INTREPIDS So
WRANGLER 4X4 CAB 4X4 SPORT 61o~rrom g-
4~6~WN~, ~n~ ~
Was $19,990 Was $28,855 !"
Now 17900' Now $23,789"

99 MAXI 15 HAPPY
PASSENGERVAN ~ ...

Wasif~8,950 W' ~
Now$20,567- HALLOWEENI

*~*~*DEALER
WE ARE BETTER&
WE WILL PROVE IT

Was $21,530
Now$18,76P

99 REG CAB
SPORT

Short box.lecther, V·8 0lA0

Was $25,940
Now$20,817-

vou'uwrrCH
)/00 were 'c

here!

• All rebates and incentives to dealer + taxes, plates and DOC ree.s•••

De
H

*1110 THE ALL NEW 2000
/nl I CELICA LIFTBACK
+tax

~oooCA~RY LE~ $215*~a~
~ $1899DUEAT

• '.I • SIGNING

Auto., power wlndows & locks, cruise, cassette, CD. power
"'. seats ~ ?-,ore,. .:I ~... _

$1899 DUE AT
SIGNING

$,~65*IMO,-I +tax"-~~
Auto, power wfndows & lockss cruises cassette,

defroster & more.
... .. ~ 4

,.: ..... • ~." • • - .... ;. ..~" .. '" r
'+48mo., 48}:' mi. lease'+ tax with P.late transfer. Upon approved credIt.::~t:... r W..":.O J"i ... , r: 4""-''''~· p.or-- ....... -~ ~~'" ~ ...~ ;.~ ; I· ..

$ ',,- '"

000 TUNDRA
-:::::'---=-7AVA1LABLE NOW~! ~

t ••
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III III

:I' Oft Road Vehicles I ~ Conslructlon,
t Ii Heavy Equipment

HUNTER'S! 19FT•• steepS 4,
Indce. ~Iove. furnace. $Inl<.
ba.:tvoom ""~'ller Good
dean cond S1000 fJlm
{5171S48-5169

Trucks For Sale

Snowmobiles
AnliqueIClasslc
Collector Cars

We1rea Five star Deale/:
We are better - Let us prove it!

BRICHTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DODGE-JEEP
t AW800AWDODGE CITY

1997 GUC Sierra 2500. exlend-
ed cab. 2><4. 454. long box. 17k.
S19.900"be~1 (810)227-u61.SP

1998 Fl!1O XL T Supercab 4 2l.
5 spd. po)'\'ef WIfldcrNS & locks.
57K. S15.995 (810)227-7008

2000 Dodge Du~ango4,,4{/' IL- _MIni-Vans

Auto, AlC, V8, 7 pass. seating, 3rd row seat.
1986-1994 VANS WANTED.
lnsIant cash. I come 10you CaD
Dale. in lansing. sam 10 8pm
anyday. (517)882-7299 ~~

III
4 Wheel DrivelI

~~~ Jeeps
NON EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

AlC, power locks/windows, keyless entry,
deep tinted glass, power fold away mirrors.

NON EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

Browse our
complete inventory
www.varsitylincmerc.com
1·800·850·NOVI

I ISports & Imported I r" Aulos Over
I I t $2,000

NON EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

1993 PLYMOUTH V ES 1987 BRONCO II. Texas lNck,
oyager . ll'eal body. good lIres, good

Loaded. great cond. 65,000 W1tenor. faJr motor. no ttans
miles 1248)347'1526. $800 ()( best offer.

1993 PLYMOUTM Voyager. 4 (517)546-6593. 1" .... B"W 633csI. G lealh- 1993 TAURUS LX. Leather. 3 8
cyI. auto. new lIres. battery. 1989 BRONCO Eddie Bauer. ;n>4 ... irey.
f 1 'or ~ 129" roo er. 5 speed. 1301< moles. aat. Ider. climale control. keyless
roo a~es ... very 4x4. auto. dean. we. man- sunrool. Iutl power. Must sell' enlr'Y.dual alf-bags. more Must

condo $38SO (734)87&000 Ialned 54.995 (734)464-4574 S25OO'best (734) 454-4152. sse' 63K mdes. S62OMlest.

1995 CHEVY power side door. 1990 CHEVY Blazer. fuI SIZed. 1989 CHRYSLER Conques1 (248) 887-6000.
WIIlClows. locks. mirrors. 7 pas- 161,000 miles. good cond. Turbo charged, oood con<jbOn 1983 CAMARO Z·28.red Runs
senget. $8.soo. (810)229-soaa ~.QC19 (517)54!Hl2.76 _. $3.995. or besl 0< WIll trade lor great. 911<. l-owneddaver
1995 TRANSPORT SE.lOaded. 1991 JEEP Cherokee. 2 dr. 2 1. (517)223-3056 (womari)$2000 (810)231-4387'···
pw 3rd dr. new tJreSlbrakesl wheel drrve. 6 cyI.. automalJC. 1997 JAGUAR Vander Plus 1934 MERCURY Grand Mar·
shocks Non ~ker. sacnface air, PSlPB 54.200. ()( best Exc:ellenl, topaZibeoge. 38k QUIS. Runs good 52500
S8200 (248) 887·5882 offer caD (810)231-61 73 miles, 535.000 (610)229-9202 (610)229-6155

MSRP $23,185
~~<f~:. ....,,~...l:f.. ~ ~ ~" It '\~ "", aJil~;~pGrand Cherokee LI~

V8, auto, power seats, tilt, cruise, CD,
. AlC, power windows/locks,

leather, loaded.

GET ONE
MILE THEY LAST!
$29,995

36 months, 12,000miles a year $995due at signing

5.9360, auto, sliding rear window, Ale & more.
--~

NON EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

$1295 down • $14M
due II ineepIion

......".r.. ....~". ~"" ... ...:oa-;", .. ~,J...J ... '"

2000 Sate A«e GM Employee

VENTURE $19,489* $18,636*
36 I0Io.136.000 36 I0Io.136,000

MnelelSe Ullelease

$269** per~ $243** ~~
$1395 down' $1964 $n95down'$1913

due Illneepllon due II inception

"" ..r>-- '" . ,.

Sate A«e GM Employee
$17,479*

36 1010.136,000
M,lelelse

$199** ~nl

$1295 down' $1719
due It lnctplIon

"'" "-

2000 Sate 'Ala GM Employee
CAVALIER $12,749* $12,023*

36 Mo.J36,OOO 36 1010.136,000
Mn-lelse Mile LeaH

$179** ~~ $157** ~~ I$1295 down ' $1574 $1295 down' $1627
due It Inctption duel! Inceptlon

MSRP $26,100
2000 Dodge Intrepid

36 months, 12,000miles a year $995due at signing

Keylessentry, V6, auto

36 months, 12,000miles a year $995due at signIng MSRP $21 175
'Plus tax. tItle. plate fees. based on apprOVedcredit through a preferred lender. 36 mo, crose end lease. 12.000 miles per year.
15¢ thereafter. AU payments plus tax. All rebates to dealer. "$995 total due at sIgning Durango Is $1299 due at signing All
prior sales void. Must take denvel~.:').~u~t:.::O::.f~st~OC~k'~ -f

!!! BRIGHTON If!I= CHRYSLER ::
Dodge PLYMOUTH-DODGE-IEEP Dodge

.. 9827 E. GRAND RIVER. BRIGHTON r1IIII
1-800-DODGE CITY 810~,229-4100

. '. HOURS: MON. Be THURS. 9·9 TUES. WED. FRlt9~6 SAT. 9·3

p "

l! .
I

\
):
.\1
;1'.1;
,"
':".

•

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com


1998 ELDORADO ECr. 8Iack. 1987 BUICK Skvhawl<. great 1990 GRAND p"x. 108K, f"oftN 1993 FORD FtWia Great ."",,':
11K moles, loaded. dVome transpoctabOn, all 000 moles. c:ompuIer. new bres Runs transportallOl\. ~ c:hanged rell. ---. .. --,< ...,
v.tleels $29.900. (73-4) $500 (517)546-1542 good. $18OG'besl ~. No knock$. $1.300' r .'::-:---------1 878-1781 (248~161 aIlecliflm. 6es1. 'CaJ Jack aller 5pm, .:._:...

•••••••••• 1998 FORO TaurlJ$ SE. lOOK 1987 FORMULA f'"...ebcrd. ~ 1991 FORD Escor'I wagon. Psi _(5_17_154_5-_9203 _
I~ I mile WatTa/'t't leather CD naJ owner. alAO. pslpw:pb. pb aulO aw good cond. 1151<
lro-o' I blacIc,$16.500·(517j223-a971· ~::at~,~le~~a~ mies.$i.sO (248)348-2978. P~~~~~~'s

I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I 1mACURA32T1.. 9000 4pn\,(248j437-2739 1991 FORO Escor'I. eng.ne FOfloSlng1eal
EARLY gray. 900d needs tr8llSm$$lOIl. SSOO' 1-800-319-3323 ext. 7375I I mles. mnl cond<bon. 525.000 1988 BONNEVILLE. Needs 6est. '(248}305-9949 • •

Y04,IunrecelYe.copyo' (248)~n2 motor work. body good. neN =::.::..:==:...:..:... _
•1 I~ YehlcltJ:se.vly. I 1mUONTE Cat10 234 Load- brak~. $500 (517)468-S084. 1991 FORO ESCOI1wagon. 4 CLEAR OUT

F·_,·relv bleon I ed $18500 or take overlease dr. aulO. all. 108l< mdes. your garage
• 1I~!,114~1lld I (8i0)22].3661altec6pm. . 1988 GRANO Pnx. 'AotlIle.new $1750 Days 1810)225-3311 Of OfalbC

-... .... y •• t4. The trans IUIl$ reatl SI500be!>! eves (610)231·2057 and -~'-e someI dIIlge I. $30. II the I (5'.. II ......

GreeriSheetfGrdel.II.. ~~ 17)548-214 a"er5pm lmCHEVYLumna4dr aulo exlfacash alII.I 1-888-999-1288. I Ir, • Autos Under Great concl RelIable New AdvertJse a
I I Iilj

•U I S2 000 1988 OLDS 88. 4 dr. 900d brakes bres $trulS $2000 or garage sale III our claSSIfied....d:D.. • lransporta\lOl'l. $1000 Of DeSi be (8',0'.,.,0 ''YY> •I ~I (517)545-4973 st "'~"""'''' ads.
I 0 0 I 1m POlmAC Grand Pnx

~~ e~ 1989 OOOGE OMNI Runs Runs good. must sell. $1500 0< FREE GARAGE sale Iots...men
••• • - • • • ... no MI' PetleCl i-l ear Im great S899 ~ be!>! oller besL (III 0)225-9934 you place a garage sa~ ad
1987 CADILLAC Coupe De lTlIIes. $1795 (248)887.7889 (810} 231·3359 1m TRACKER, soil lOP. new

~w ~ and~k~ 1986 SUICK. LeSabte Good 1989 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE ~~. ~~. :J.~
det.Us $3.500 Of best otfer $ludenl car. SI600 Loaded. H'9h miles wen mall'l" males on en<;llne. much more.
(734)878-230S' (734)878-2975 (810)227·9448 la>ned $2000 (810)220-5314 $2000.OOsl (248)887.5778

1987 N1SSAN 300 2X Turbo T.
lopS. black. exe concl. 54200
(248)684·5728

1m PONTIAC Sunbin:l. E!>laleSale. 2clr, 31t. auto. am'fm' .. ----------- ..

~ne. 49~ ex~ ~e~ &
ex1enor.$5300 (517)545-8286

1993 OODGE Shadow. ex~
c:ond. 88.000 miles. $3.500'
rllffi.(517)~

Autos Over
$2,000

1988 UNCOLN Marc VII LSC.
130.000 moles. runs great
$2.100. Of best (248)6604-4507

1988 UNCOLN Town car. 4 dr
Iea!hel sealS. great concl • 901<.
$2.200. (517)546-9716

1989 BUICK Le5abre T·Type
8Iack. wel maJIltall'led. f"oftw
bleWakes!water pomp!Slar1er.
$3.~ (810) 229-&lO5

1991 CHEVY Lumna n.ooo
mles. good COtldlllOl\. 54.500.
Of best otfer. (517)546-3266

1991 EAGLE Talon Auto. alt.
PWiPl. CD player $3..200
(248}348-66n

1991 UNCOLN ConlIner1tal.
New SlrulS & brakes. 751<rriI~
0Nt S45OO. (248) 63HiOOO

1m BUICK LeSabre l..irroted
8Iack. alleather. loaded. greal
shape. 93.000 highway mies.
$4..200. (248}437 ·5504

1m CAVAUER 4 DR. 88k
mles. auto~ alt. n.ce' S3600
(5171202-7676 or page
(888)564-6490.

1m ESCORT 2 dr. SOk mi~,
aulo~ air. clearl! $2995
(517)202·7676 or page
(888)564-6490

I

r.

l

1m Ford Ranger XLT. V·
6.5 speed, all. amTm. 68K.
1 owner. $3 600

1985 BulckGrand NallOOal.
54.000.

1989 POrltlac F1reblrd.
good runner. $1700.

Kenny's Komer
(810) 632·9082

,
}
•, .
I'
,
-.
I

-I

1993 LUMINA EulO Coupe
V8f)' sharp Loaded. HW)'. mi
$3995Ibest (610)229-8044

1993 MERCURY Topaz Rurls
good. soGd body. 91K miI~

. (517) 546-4297.

1993 PRIZU GEO.LSI· 4 door.
aulo. loaded. radiQ'cassell&'
CD. 84k mil~. $4300 (248)
231·5121

1993 Probe GT. V·6. 64K mdes.
exc. cond. wtoot,. 5-speed
$5400 (810)227-:,736

1m Saturn. 136K moles. new
blesJbaaeryibrak~muffIer. ex~
cond. S2800 (248)328-0842,

1994 CHEVY Beretta Man-
ual, new btakeMlt8S, no
rusl $5000 (248) 669-4858

1994 GRANDAM GT. WhIle,
remole start. keyless entry.
alarm. liIl, CtUlSe. va ry dearl
SS.3OO'best. (248}437-8031

1994 GRAND AM Teal. 88,000
miles SunrooI Auto. Lots c:4
opbOns. $5400 1248) 466-0571

1995 CONTOUR GL Auto. alt.
cruose, new brakes & bl~. 71K
miles. $6250. (248}4a6-3931.

1995 CONTOUR GL 56K, 4
C)'finclef. air. cd. cruose. dua!lIlr
bags. 5 speed manual. power
locks. new brak~. very clean.
S55OO. (810)229-9114

1995 OODGE Neon. 75K mles.
4 clr • CO player/anV!m. SS 000
(248) 685-1420.

1995 FOR0 F250 wth plow 'or
sale lnexpensrve. caD Dave
(810)229·2859 Of
(517)545-9090

1995 HONDA Aocord ex wag-
on. al power. moonrool. alloy
wheels, 79K 1llI. exe cond.
$12,125 (734)996-3950

1995 IMPALA SS. good cond
102.000 miles AskItl9 $ 15.000
(810)632·5673

1995 LEXUS ES 300. 43K
mles. lOaded. black eJd ... !tan
Iea!hel. m.JSl see' $ 19.000
1810) 229~1 belweerl6-9pm.

1995'LEXUS ES300. 43.000maes. loaded. $19.000 mUSl
see eaA 6-9pm (248}
624·nlO

1995 SABLE LS Moon'ooI.
leather. 381. CO. cIomale c0n-
trol $9.900 (734j42().3080

1995 SATURN SL·1 39k rriles.
5 speed. pUn coIOt. AIr. cas·
selle 4dr. Runs & looks ex~
$75001irm. (248)374-6106

1995 TAURUS GL Exe concl.
Iul powef. ssaoo or be$!
(248)437-3605.

1996 C...BRIO Cotwer\lble •
SlOCk,leather... new tiles
46.ooomieS $14.000

1248)901-1135
or (248)624·7369

1996 CHRYSLER Sebnng LS
Green, exceIenC (:()I'l(j100n. 41K
mles $9.500. (248)34&-0015

1996 C~SS $uoreme SL.
33l< mi~ 2 door. co,.,ape _ &.
power, lealhef. extended war·
ranty. $12.000. (7341 42().2439

1996 UA2DA 626. 5 speed.
exc. concl • 38 000 mdes. 59300
Of best (610)22(>-1065

1996 NEON- auto. 8Jf. cute .It'~
4 door.$3899
rn.tE AUTO (734)455-5566

1996 SABLE GS. 47K moles,
~r~ kept, dean, $95OOrbest
(8tO) 227·2976

Thursday. 0c.10ber 21. 1m GREENSHEET EASTtCREATJVE LMNG - 017

d
It looks like the perfect d.

The only problem is. it's a p.
lI's dyslexia. A r~ding disability ~-hcre some
kids confuse their d's 'oI>ithp·s. b's and q'$..

But. ~ith help most of lhcse kids can go on to do
ueU in schOol. Call1·888·GR8-~UND now.

There's no reason 10 be held back.

, ~~ ~... .• 1iI _ ~. .
;,.:. .. *

.~

1997 COUGAR XR7. loaded.
lealher. 25k moles. dar1< red.
mine! $13,400 (248)685·2698

1997 GEO Metro LS. a....4 C)t.
13' v.tleeIs, 5 speed. 45-50
mpg. 52k., el¢. concl SSOOOr'
best (517)54&-2324 eltef liflm.

1097 UERCURY Mountaw-.231< mIleS. $21.900. 1 ...
(810)229-5160

v.'!leu ~t<.I~ pro1lcIs nude frm !(C).1ed mJlaW"
r~ch"~ k~ ..m.mg. Tofl!ld rot m:~e. call1·soo-( Ul.EDf

....clrl
\" 1 .... ,1

:::O¢"~.~:O"""OO;-
~ ..?"",""Q"':-,I· ...

. ,

LAFONTAINE: "Driven ToBe The Best'"________ - ...'.? ." .' •.'....__ - . __ '.' , -t I ~."."""",Io<'" ... I I

2000 GMC SONOMA
{

2000 GRAND AM
GT COUPE

2000 PONTIAC ORAND
PRIX OT COUPE

-j~
".3>;;, ..... -

Stk. .ML127

ElIlIlbieGMS
Family Memben

Buy FOr S12.072"'"
36 mo. l.£ASE$13700*

Was 5')5,19800
Buy For

S12,909°°**
.36mo lEASE

$17200*

Stlc 'ML238
EIIlIlbleGMS

Family Members

BUy For S18,44SOO"
36 mo. lEASE$24900*

Was '21,37500

Buy For
S19,52goo**

S6mo LEASE

$28700*

StJc. 'ML 153 Was '22.91000 Stk. '991021 Was s37,013OO
ElllIlbleGMS

Buy For
1II1IIbieGMS

Family Memben Family Memben Buy For
Buy For S20,3151lO" S21 ,51 000** Buy For S26,502"'" S28.()()()oo**

S6mo.LEASE S6 mo. lEASE S6 mo. LEASE 36 mo. lEASE$26800* $29900* $32700* $37000*
s~ Due At SI9nIn9 ~~C"DueAt~ ~17"DueAI~ S71ll" Due Al S>7*>lsn,. Due At 5I9M1"9

N

AL SERRA DODGE
YOUR USED TRUCK

HEADQUARTE·RS!
~JJ'

95 GMC SONOMA CLUB CAB
Air, tilt/cruise, cassette, bedliner! #1159A

Blue Book $8,885 Best Price $7,985

1997 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
Air. cruise. loaded! #10A

Blue Book $18,130 Best Price $13,844

1996 DODGE RAM EXT. CAB 4X4
Auto, air, tilt/cruise, V·8, super clean! #1139A

Blue Book $18,495 Best Price $16,984

1999 CHEROKEE CLASSIC WAGON 4X4
Air, tilt/cruise. loaded! #1027A

Blue Book $21,785 Best Price $20,187

98 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB 4X4 98 DODGE DURANGO SLT
Loaded and only 15.000 miles! #1203P V8, loaded, rear ail; 7-passenger! #1158A

Blue Book $26,170 Best Price $23,587 Blue Book $30,225 Best Price $24,832

99 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB 4X4 96 FORD F250 CREW CAB 4x4
5.9 liter, cassette/CD, all power! #1231P 7.4ltr. all power, hard tonneau cover! #1081A

Blue Book $26,695 Best Price $23,982 Blue Book $23,885 Best Price $22,482

ALBER A
DODGE

ON M-59, EIGHT MILES WEST OF THE AIRPORT
248.887.3222 • MON-THU 8-8 FRI-SAT 8-6

• ?3? 27'25 77 2222522222 2222 ass, ass? .. ees eo S$?7os .. '.... eesses ....
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SPECIAL INTEREST RATES

APR·

\

KRUG • HILLTOP FORD
$

...

~_~R=-=.lLCKS_&._VAN::-=.;S~__
1991 FORD F1 50 4X4 SUPER CAB ~\XlT, W,lIAol'all,air,p.wincb-s,plocb,AWfMIlnocess.. "
Ct'-lEOMe,27,ClXlMlfS _WAS $22,495_NOW'19,878OO

1997 FORD RANGER Red, air, AWfMsIlno, clecn 1"..0. O'f Cl'Ma ONlY$1,420_$0 DOWN _s Ill" per mo.

1997 FORD F350 ,4X4 ~ Ibb body, hoist, ~ body, ~va, ~ I'all. O'f C1Wm,l.5,ClXl.YJlS, RE.IJ)'l' TO 'M)iC __ . SAVE
1992 FORD F'150 4X4 XLT, \'8, aAoI'all, air cmi,l\,lpeeC!o:mI, p.~, p.loch,AWfMsIlno =_WAS$12,340 NOWSC},928
1998 FORD Ft 50 4X2 AUn. ..F.eeI" ~ ~ Xlr. air, !pee<l o:mI, ~ -.f.eeI, AWfMsIlno cess..Ucne pc:irA. P. will, p.1ocb.
oot.tw.O'f~ 12,ClXlt.'US '. _ _ ONlY$17.99L_NOW sl 5,874
1996 BlAZER 510 SPORT im 4d:a,Ld,gooclbllo1y~6cf,Cl.'t:l,cir,p.~p.!des,~,aUse,SlMlOf;bot_,39'..CDPorer,
o D<:1WN+TAX,TffiE!OCENSE • ' ONlY$17,995. _ s311 S7 per mo.

1993 DODGE DAKOTA X·CAB LE 4X4 V6,aAo,oit,luieo.pecid,recx!yI:>rIle-..xds,·
o D<:1WN+TAX,TJl\f,&LJaNSE . _ONlY$9,99L. _s258~ permo.

1998 FORD RANGER 4X4 SUPER CAB Red, ~ CHOMa, lOWMUSFAOOr!'wmANIY . SAVEI
1998 MERCURY VILlAGER LS Gre!n.b:>eled'*1o.a..CN:CMm,J9,lXXJMUS_ONlY$15,973-" $0 DOWN .. _'29802 permo.
1998 FORD EXPLORER XlTRecl,Ioodod.~,lImingboad.,CD~,CNClYwm.VErI'OO_-.-WAS$2 ..,995 __ NOW

'
19,899

199 5 DODGE RAM 4X4 G<-,va, aAol'all, air,P. ~, p.locb, speeda:drd,ll\}JJ,/FM sIlno cas~ _
. ONlY514,821_$0 DOWN_ :.-.'313u per mo.

1998 FORD F150 4X4 SUPER CAB Ra:I.~BcresicIe,~aAo,p ~p.locb,speedarlrcl.~~,"""""FMsIlnocau..oIIrood.l7"~ •.
CH Cl'NNEK- _ .SAVEI
1999 FORD F150 2WDe;,-,'air,aAol'all,AMlfMsIno,O'fOM'a -- __ ONlY'11A21
1998 FORD EXPEDmON5 XlT3Ioc!lOO5erom.loocled,real«ll,lr~,O'fC1Wm,lOWMl£S -_ PRICED TO SELLI

, .
1998 FORD EXPEDmON 4X4 EDDIE BAUER Recl.Ioo:Iecl,CNEOMS,IS,ClXlMlfS. .SAVEI
1996 DODGE RAMr-.w,aAl,p~Pbeb.~and.~_CII,(N(M ..lLONlY$I1,99I-$O DOWN. __ s244)06 permo.

1996 FORD F150 EDDIE BAUER aAo 1rcn5, aircmi,lpeeC!a:drd,lI\ ..w.lW!VTm 5Ier1C cess..p.w.Jo,.. p b:b, ~ mClEAN tIDJ( _
____ ..:.: . 0NlY$12,197_$ODOWN '26S64 pet'mo.

1995 FI506q.!,aAo,p.,p.brata,air,twr,ODCl'w'M+ TAX&OCENSE. .s_ONlY $9,995 121114 permo.

1996 CHEVY BlAZER 4X4 ~ hils, airCXlIlIi, p ~,p.1ocb. LS.. speed CO'ttl, ~""*',,t,MfFMilno CQSI •• _
___ _ . WAS$!4,999 .__ NOW'12,844
1994 FORD F 150 6qI.. 5lpeed, or, oW,,t,MfFMilno, twr, goo 1(Mf, 0 cx:mN +TAX,TffiE '" LaNSE.. __ ONlY$I,99L .. - s207M per mo.

1995 GMC JIMMY 6 e,l. M, 00',111,crvet, p b:b, p Ides, SfOO UTlllY .w, 0 IXMNt TAX,1ffi£ &0CiNSC __ ONlY $12,995. $27292 per mo.

1996 AEROSTAR AWDlOV6,M,pl,p.h.,oir,--.rear~t.i.0'Iill,OIXMN+rAX.1l1lE&OCENSLOHlY$I2,995 _ s26C)7s permo.

1996 4X4 FORD F150 Recl&Raldy,50YS, oir,aAo. p5, p.Was,lIl,cMe, A8l< .,goocloo\~
OD<:1WN+TAX,tmUllCfNSE _ . __ONlY$14,995 _ .-'31117 permo.

1995 FORD RANGER 2WD G<Mn. A.W'FMsino cess..ROO'\' TOGO ONlY53,997.---$0 DOWN '99" per mo.

1996 FORD F150 PICKUP~Cl.tllrons,cIil;8&.~W"TRLO:.-- __ ------ .. --0NlY$7.997 .. '16600 permo.
1995 FORD BRONCO XlT 8lod. \'8,oir.lpeeC!CQIt'QI.~p~,p.Iocb,lOWMUS, VErl'aEAN ... - WAS$16,995 - ~ sL4,728°
1996 FORD RANGERAi-ooncI,XLT,'WID'.Wlsl'£<w'-----------------.ONlY$S,542. . 115 permo.. . . - . "'11' ..-.-,.

'.~' ~ 4~"""ii/ ~ AI.,...:",?~1tnry".P iM"tit'f.. If I'm t¥ 11' f;' ~r.t"l
All PAYMENTS BASED OH APPROYED CIUDIT, AlL PRICES PlUS TAXESAHD PlATEs. ANNUAl PfRCENtAGE RAJES BASED FROM 66 MO. TO ~8 MC

FORD· LINea
5~,.7~54
.\_";\ y' .,~;:'i )::r~

h ??2 'PPS P 7



¥"'NEW 2000 f-1504X4s & 4X2s
. SPECIAL LOW INTEREST

0/0 6~".- .'
• APR'~

REGULAR CAB or SUPER CABS

OR

~<; 3 9°./c\.o~ • 0 APR'

• LINCOLN· MERCURY

1
i

T"""'-...-._- ......---...-ol!_ .....-~ -~-_ ......_ .............~ ~
,"':.. CARS,_CARS,_ CARS
1998 SUBARU WAGON LEGACY ~ ng.,1ad &we. postlI tpeeicl,l C'M8, 45,(OOMlES __ ~.
1995 CHRYSLER WARON CONVERTReclcW,ooAo~,IplleC!~~...w.P'secI,p.~.p.locls"
NICEClEANYatO.E. SA,COO MUS ' , ONlY $1,919_$0 DOWN ~... 1168M per mo.

1990 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4DR LS ~ cW,lplleC!,Ill, AWFM cass.,1oocled, '18, ooAo\"cR, (GCXX>wtmi OOVERI-ONlY13888
1993 FORD TAURUS 4DR~,ooAoRlll,oir.p.~,p.Iocb.IplleC!CZlMd,~-..fwJel,A.WfMsIlIreao:lsi,Ct£C1MU,OW __
- ' , ...._0NlY $5,914_$0 DOWN __ 115460 pet-.

1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE AuIo. RIll, air cm!, p.witclclws,p.Iocls,,l,VJFMsIlIrea·cass.....::._OHr($5,91' _$0 DOWN _}12501 per mo.
1997 FORD ESCORT 4DRBlJe.ooAonr.s.oir.p.~p Iocb.AWF/.h.toCXlSL,~aml.IIl..hed, .
W~ClEANWilGE,45,016MlES '. • 0HlY$1,969_$0 DOWN __ '162S4 permo.

1997 MERCURY SABLE 39'0..boded~OIIlIIlilits,p id,DO: v6,ciJo,lIl,~cW,ClJISIJlIe,GOCX>FAW.Yoo,OOCM'N+TAX,TlTIf&lklNSL
.--~------_~ OHI.Y$I2,495 _1252" permo.

1995 CHMOLET CAVAUER 2=,!ACKTOsom.oir.ooAo,AWFMccssdlt:O~+ TAX, TlTIf&lklNSE_' ----'l.2'LII:- _..-------- . 0HlY$5,995_ g'- permo.

1997 ESCORT FlR SA>'Bl, d, ready 10 ~ '=>r "",l c,t. ooAo,cir,lX""" sMilg. P"":'" Lrobs, de!rllSlor,' ' 1 83"o OCM'N+TAX, mtE&LaNjf ONlY SI,995 _ 1 per mo.

1994 DODGE INTREPID ESGO:OFAMlY1V.NSI'()('lAOCtl, 6 C)l 0.*), p~~ p.brob.s, AWFM a::ssell!,IIl,aiise, 0 OCM'N+~ mtE&
LklNSE_____ _ONlY$1.99L_118811 permo.
1994 TAU RU S GL GOCX>wtee CAR. 30 V6,ooAo.PL, P IRdces, Ill,ern, ci(, casselle, cIeErcsIer, •
OOCM'N+TAX,mtE&LaNjf. .ONlY$5,995 ••_1138u permo.
1993 FORD PROBE 2DR 6$"e, air. 0lA0 \"cR, speed oml,lIl ~ p."'V-O-. p Iocb, AM/fM IlnO alSS, SI'OOY __
___ . ONlY$5,9S2. __ $0 DOWN __ 115461 permo.

1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 5a-.1::o:lecI, 1llchr. ~ I«IvatOtlOW lIlli _ONlY$15,911_ $0 DOWN .._. 132601 per mo.,
1998 FORD MUSTANG COBRA Rec!,00T, OOT, IfOt 3500_ 'M:'M~':" __ SAVI $4000 __ WAS $24,995-_ NOW 120984
1997 MERC URY SAB LEGr-. cir. ooAolvis, P- ...;,..&"", p.lods.p. s«t. speed ecrlrcl.lIl.
1JJ.!FMWeoa::sl. • _ONI.Y$9,~I3_ $0 DOWN __ 120361 permo.

1999 MERCURY SABLE WAGON ebi. cir, speed c:or*tl. ~~, p sect,P ~,p Iocb,
W~ BrnERTHAN/'£W.S::OMlES ONlY $11,981-. _$0 DOWN __ J33519 per mo.

1994 PLYMOUTH LASER Sk; cir, speed aml, 1Il..w, p.wr.:x,.., GOCX>1/lNa_0ND' $4,32'-_ $0 DOWN __ 1109" per mo.

1996 FORD TAURUS 4DR bl. ooAo\"cR, ~ speed aml. 11\, p. wincbos, p.locls,1JJ.!FMllIno =.
NCECID.N00, 51.'oo.vus _ONlY $1,987_$0 DOWN _._ $186" per mo.
1996 FORD ESCORT WAGON e.-.cir.Mlftn,p.-..ir>:lM.p.I:xi>.~lIno ONlY $1,911-_$0 p<)WN IT65Q per mo.

1996 FORD ESCORTWAGON~Q(a.tm,NI;'9I_Oll,~lN)tt>6'fo€lOfOtlm_ONlY$6.993_ $O·DOWN .•. $14516 permo.

1996 UNCOLN TOWNCAR SIGNATUREm,axxlllQC!.boded.'ftryc!ecrl.one-w.
.l5COO.Mes____________________ _WAS$22,99L.NOW$19,166 SAVE13,796
1995 MERCUR.Y SABLE 4DR ~.ooAolvis,ci;speedecrlrcl.~p ~.P loch,p.sect,AAVFMllInocmL,GO:OCID.NCAR. , __

--- - --_ --____ _ONlY $7,914_$0 DOWN": __IT6864 per mo.
199 5 MAZDA PROnG E Green, ooAo,lvis, or. P. wincbos, P 1oOs, IpeeC! ~ Ill,AWFMslno CXlSL,GQfAT fUI. E«(N)I,(Y

.. -.-- . ONlY$1,144__ $0 DOWN. __116510 per mo. '

1994 UNCOLN CONTINENTAl4DR ~bxW"'IIIJ"IICD='()(Ol)NI.nr!l6':"~ $1 ';243_$0 DOWN .. 1259'1 per mo. .

~~-··;'4¥iiin-~~ ~·11/ijfr1fn~E;1--n~
) .. INTEREST RATtS 7.7S~ TO 11,~ AJl.R. All VlHIa.ES SUBJECT TO PRIOR SAIL 'SEE OWER FOR DETAILS.

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

lLN • MERCURY
·6-2250

J
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What is Oak Pointe Church?
A church you and your family can look forward to attending! Our services are
relaxed and informal, a place where anyone, no matter what your past or present
situation may be, can feel comfortable and vyelcome. .

~

~ What are the services like?
f Our topics are timely and relevant, with a special.focus on the issues that are
:: most important to you. Every Sunday, our music team helps focus our attention

on God with high energy, high quality praise and worship music. Each week's
topic is reinforced with live performances of songs from the pop and Christian
charts.

Will my family enjoy it?
From nursery care and Adventure Land for kids through the fifth grade on Sunday
mornings, to our active and exciting junior and senior high youth groups, to small
group meetings for adults, there's something for everyone at Oak Pointe Church.

Where and when do you meet?
We meet every Sunday at 9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
in the Northville High School auditorium.
For more information, call the church office at

248-615-7050, e-mail us at info@oakpointe.org, or
visit our web site at www.oakpointe.org.

!To M·14

~TO 1·96 ~To 1·696

W 9 Mile Rd.
-da:.~
z

/
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K
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about the last 25 years of Mustang
football, coach Schu's your man.

, 1" I • I • , •• I ., •• I • , ••

THE BATTLE OF THE MILLENNIUM

Welcome to the best ever
Welcome to HomeTown Newspaper's all-time

Northvilleand Novifootball team special tab section.
'This was a project I con-

cocted about four months
ago. but never actually got
started on until early
September. It's amazing
how fast the time went, but
we've finally made our
selections of who's the best
of the best to ever play high
school football at Northville
and NoviHigh Schools.

Both of these schools
have their own all-time
teams. but we decided to

. combine them into one
special section because of the close proximity of the
two schools and the heated rivaIIy between them on
the playing field.There's no other Novion Northville's
schedule, and there's no other Northville on Novi's
schedule.

The selection processes and makeup of each team
is slightly different Because Northville High School
football has an older tradition. its team is slightly big-
ger than Novfs. The Northville squad was selected
from Northville teams after 1950. Because the
records aren't very detailed and our sources were
scarce before that time, we decided it would be fair to

Jason
Schmitt

only include more recent players on our team. Ifany-
one has information on pre-1950 Northville football
teams, please contact me.

The selection process for the Mustang squad was
long and tedious. Because of this. I called upon the
historical expertise of Phil Jerome. HomeTown News-
papers executive editor. for help. He spent many
hours in the vety chair I sit in today, and with all his
Northville contacts, he was a tremendous partner in
this project.

Together we devised an expert panel of former
Northville football coaches and players to help us
select the nominees for the team. From there we pre-
sented the master list back to the coaches, who then
narrowed their lists down to a select group of final-
ists.

About two weeks ago several members of our
panel joined both Phil and I at Genitti's Hole-In-The-
Wall in downtown Northville for a selection meeting.
At that meeting, we were joined by Dave Longridge.
Chuck Apap, Darrel Schumacher, Dennis Colligan,
Dutch VanIngen and Dave Jerome. After an hour for
dinner and two hours of talking, the team was
formed.

The Novi team was a different story. I had done
some research ofWlldcat teams and came up with a
list of players that I ran across. To that I added
names from submissions from you readefl? I took
that list to John Osborne. who had already formed a

list of his own. Together we compiled the best players
in Novihistory. John Osborne history.

At this point I'd like to thank all of those people
who helped in the selection processes for this sec-
tion. All of the coaches and players on our Northville
panel; Dave Longridge. Dave Jerome ..Chuck Apap,
Darrel Schumacher. Dennis Colligan, Dutch VanIn-
gen. Ron Honvath and Chuck Shonta. Thanks to
Novicoach John Osborne for spending time with me
in devising the Novi team, to athletic director John
Fundukian and booster club members for helping us
distribute this special section. To those who have
submitted pictures or information about this project

A big thanks must go to Bill Mclaughlin. who
researched each of Northville's last 49 teams and
compiled all-league and all-area accomplishments
and provided me with vital slats when needed.

We know there may be azguments that arise from
these teams, but that's healthy. We want that. as
long as the arguments are clean and fim.
Iwelcome all comments about this special section.

Please let me know how we did.
Now sit back and enjoy a few memories from both

the distant and recent past in this retrospective of
football on both sides of the "Baseline."

Jason Schmitt is the sports editor for the NortJwille
Record and Novi News. He can be reached at
jschmil1@ht.homeoommnet

The history of Northville football is on our panel
Here are the members of the panel

which selected the All-Century
Northville High School football team:

David Jerome
Selected to the All Wayne-Oakland

League team as an offensive line-
man at Northville in 1963. Jerome
has been a regular obselVer of Mus-
tang grid teams for more than 40
years - since he \vas a junior high
school student. through his playing
years. all the way up to the present.
As a 165-pound sophomore. Jerome
had earned a starting spot as an
offensive guard on the great 1961
team until a broken arm prior to the
season sent him to the sidelines.

Dutch VanTngen
VanIngen is another panel mem-

ber with more than 40 years experi-
ence observing Mustang grid for-
tunes. VanIngen was a hard-nosed
halfback at Hope College where he
developed a lifelong friendship with
quarterback Ron Schipper. When
Schipper took over the reins of the
Northville grid program in 1957.
VanIngen was his trusted assistant.
Together the two men built some of
the greatest teams and players in
Northville history as they developed
one of the finest programs in thc
state.

Ron Horwath
When Ron Schipper left Northville

after the 1959 season to pursue a
coaching career that would ulti-
mately take him to Central Iowa
College, the task of gUiding Mustang

Photo by PHIL JEROME
Dutch Vanlngen (above) served as one
of our panelist for the all-time team.

football fortunes was passed on to
Horwath. It was an excellent choice
as Horwath continued the tradition
of outstanding football teams. A for-
mer defensive back with the Detroit
Uons, it was Honvath who coached
the great undefeated 1961 team
headed by quarterback Steve
Juday.

ChuckApap
Apap came to Northville along

with Chuck Shonta to revive a
struggling program and has been
considerably more than a casual
obselVcr of Mustang football teams
ever since. After working as an
assistant with Shonta for several
years, Apap fulfilled his desire to

~... ~--~..- ... ~~-_.. - ... ~-

become a head coach when he took
over the Walled Lake \Vestern team
in the late 1970s. Apap built the
Western program into one of the
best in the state and winning the
MHSAA Class A state championship
in 1996. Apap brings a unique per-
spective to the panel. In addition to
have been a Northville coach, he
also has coached against the Mus-
tangs for the past 19 years.

Dennis Colligan
Although his kids played sports at

Novi High School. Colligan is a Mus-
tang at heart. He is the current
assistant principal at Northville
High School and was the athletic
director after spending eight years
as head coach at Northville from
1978-85.

His teams posted a 38-32 record
in his time there. and put together
back-to-back 7-2 seasons in 1983
and 1984. Six of the players he
coached are on the all-time
Northville team.

DanrelSchUDnacher
The longest tenured coach in

Northville histOIy, Schumacher has
been the head skipper for the past
13 seasons. He has coached some of
the best players to come through
NHS, including quarterback Ryan
HUzjak in 1991.

His teams have won 60 game~
since he took over the program from
Colligan in 1986. He started coach-
ing at Northville in the mid-70s
under then head coach Chuck
Shonta. If there's anything to know

Dave Longridge
Langridge was an assistant foot-

ball coach under Ron Honvath from
1960-65. He saw many of the greats
in his time as a coach. and many
more since. A Northville resident,
Langridge regularly keeps up with
Mustang football and maintains a
close friendship with Honvath.

He was also the boy's basketball
coach throughout the 60s and
knows many of Northville's greatest
athletes. In his short stay as an
assistant with the football team.
Langridge saw 11 of our all-time
players run up and down the field.

Chuck Shonta
The toughest guy on our selection

panel. Shonta coached the Mus-
tz.l~gSfrom 1971-77. He took over a
program which had posted a 4-12
record record the previous two years
and turned it into a squad that was
14-4 his last two years at the
school.

A former American Football
League all-pro with the Boston
Patriots in the 1960s. Shonta·s 1974
team was among the best ever at
Northville High School. It's record of
7-2 was good. but it's defense
allowed just two touchdowns and 23
points in nine games, posting six
shutouts. It's two losses were by a
combined four points.

In the seven seasons Shonta led
the Mustangs. they were 34-26-1
and produced 10 all-time selections.
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A coach for all ages
Novi coach John Osborne is Novi football,
or at least the only coach the school has known

I
$

By DAN KITTLE
Special Writer

some great seasons, and some
mediocre-at-best years, but every
year, he comes back for more with
a renewed confidence and sense of
hope. He approaches every fall
football season with a great
amount of passion, pouring his
heart and soul into his program,
and his players often reflect that
on the field. Winning or losing, his
players always give everything they
have, leaving it all on the field
every Friday night, much like their
enthusiastic coach.

''I've never had a coach care
about his kids the way he does,"
says Dave Tardella, a member of
this year's varsity team. "He
expects the best out of us."

He sits in a back room of Novi
High School, with his arms folded
and a pensive look on his still
youthful face.

When asked a question relating
to a past Novifootball squad, head
coach John Osborne launches into
a long, detailed, vivid story that
takes the listener back in time and
makes him feel as though he's pac-
ing the sidelines with the man
himself, under the lights on a Fri-
day night, hearing the roar of the
crowd and the smack of the pads
and helmets, getting so absorbed
in the game that everything else on
earth becomes almost non-existent
for 48 minutes.

He's been doing this for 33 long,
illustrious seasons, and every year,
he puts all he has into the Novi
football program.

"Football is my passion," says
Osborne. "It·s my hobby. I don't
have much else that I do. I'm not
very handy at anything, so my
hobby is pretty much football."

He's had some good seasons,

Starting from scratch
Many, many years ago, back

when the Super Bowlwas just get-
ting started and the Tigers were
actually a good baseball team,
Osborne gave Novi High School its
first varsity football squad. In the
fall of 1967, "Coach 0," as he is
affectionately dubbed, was named
the first head coach of the Wild-
cats.

He still recalls those first few
seasons as though they happened
yesterday, reminiscing about how
people were only charged to sit in
the bleachers and how the first
ever night game at Noviwas played
with the lights running on genera-
tors. "Things got kind of noisy," he
says \vith a chuckle.

In 1971, he says, the program
began to really take off. After
implementing the wishbone offense
("It was kind of ahead of its time"
he says), the team proceeded to
lose merely one game in a three-
year span from '71 to '73. They
won the league again in '74, then
qualified for the state playoffs for
the first time in 1976. Since there
were only four qualifiers at the
time, this was a big accomplish-
ment for the Wildcats.

The 80s certainly had no short-
age of dynamic Novi ball clubs as
well. In '81, the team took its first
KVCtitle, then won four-consecu-
tive league championships from
'86 through '89. In 1988, the team
got on a roll in the playoffs, mak-
ing their way to the state semi-
finals before falllng to the eventual
state champions, Traverse City.

The Wildcats actually had the
ball at the TC two-yard line with
20 seconds to go in the game, but
an extremely unfortunate fumble
cnded the team's shot at a presti-
gious state title. "It was very frus-
trating that we couldn't get it,"
says Osborne. "We played so well,
bu t you play too many close
games, and that's going to happen.
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Novi's season
records since 1967

Year
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
.tU.t
Totals

Record
2-4
6·2
2·6
2·6
8·1
9·0
8'()
6·3
4-5
8·2
2·7
3-6
5-4
6-3
7·2
7·2
3-6
1·8
5-4
8·1
9·1
10·2
7·2
5-4
4·5
5-4
4-5
5-4
4-5
6-3
2·7
5-4
5·2

176-122

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Coach Osborne (pointing) has compiled a 176-122 record in 32-plus seasons
as Novi's head coach. He had back-to-back undefeated years in 1972-73.

You don't win all the close games, A great coach and a great man
as we've been experiencing this To this day, Osborne has the
year... respect and admiration of his play-

While speaking of the ill-fated ers, students, and· fellow coaches.
loss to Traverse City, Osborne He, pours everything he has into
sneezes loudly. "I'm still having an Novi football, and it· shows when
allergic reaction," he says with chatting with those he has worked
another loud sneeze, "to that .with over the years. Wlien asked
game." Always the comedian, he about Osborne, players and coach-
still jokes today about such a es alike are-qUick to priuse'him.
tough loss. That is one of the rea- "Everything I am as a coach I
sons he is so well admired and owe to coach Osborne," says Cole
respected to this day. Rowekamp, an assistant with the

The 90s weren't qUite as good to varsity team since 1985. "Every
Osborne. Although his teams success I've ever had as a coach I
seemed to consistently pound owe to him. You know, I was the
Northville, he was never blessed head coach at Milford and I
with the type of perennial state coached many years before I came
powers he coached in the two pre- over here, but I knew nothing
vious decades. about football until I started

Over his many years on the side- coaching for him."
lines, Osborne has seen the game He hasn't only affected the
change and evolve in many -ways, coaches with his knowledge, but
but he says that the players with his character as well. His
remain basically the same. "They integrity and honor are looked up
like the game, they work hard at it, to by everyone.
and they do the best they can," he "He's an outstanding man," con-
says. He adds, however, that tinues Rowekamp. "I mean, he's
today's players focus more on the trustworthy, he's loyal, he's never
game of football than in the past. done an unfair thing as long as I've
"It's more demanding in terms of known him."
time than it used to be. Athletes Coach Kraig Caurdy praises
aren't the three-sport stars that Osborne, "My best way of explain-
they used to be. Now they concen- ing John would be that he's a
trate on only one or two of the man's man. He's a gentleman in
sports and time is spent concen- every sense of the word. I've
trating on these in the off-season. learned more from him, not just
They make the game better and about coaching, but the way to
they make the players better." handle kids, the way to enjoy

He also claims that he has things. I've never coached for a
changed in many ways as well. better person or worked for a bet-
"I'm more mellow than I used to ter person in my life.
be," he says. "I used to fly off the "I look forward to coaching with
handle more, but now I've learned him for the rest of my years and as
to relax and take it easy when nec- long as he wants to coach. I look at
essary." him as a father figure to me at

Continued on 7
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"Fast, Fresh, Wholesome Food for a Change"

<£>antino S rn\

• t\f!lPlace ,~,"
Italian Carry Out & Catering

Phone # (248) 380-3232 FAX # (248) 380-7555
22200 Novi Road • Novi, Michigan

(in the Oakpointe Plaza)

Rent-A-Flick
Video Superstore

Congratulates
Novi and Northville's
Teams of the Century ~......

47230 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48374
248-349-2000

Robert K. Bratentao, M.D.
and

Mary Elizabeth Rupp M.D.
Welcome New Patients

in the practice of family medicine
Brookside Office Park

10 Mile west of Haggerty
24230 Karim Blvd. #125 Novi, MMI 48875

(248) 473-8580

TO PAST NOVI mGH SCHOOL
STUDENT ATHLETES FOR 33 GREAT YEARS

OF WILDCAT SUCCESS

D
TO ALL OF OUR PRESENT AND FUTURE STUDENT

ATIRETES AS YOU CONTINUE THE WILDCAT
TRADITION
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BASE LINE RD or BASELINE RD ?
This started the controversy - so the story goes.

It doesn't make any difference which side of that road you are on,
your local ERA Rymal Symes Real Estate Team has been spelling
it "SOLD" since 1973.

~•••ERA
ERA Rymal Symes Company

(248) 349-4550

~•••ERA
The ERA Rymal Symes Company is proud to be a corporate
sponsor of the Northville "Mustang Academic Pride" and the
Novi "Wildcat Renaissance" programs since their founding.
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Jug or no jug, it's still a great rivalry
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

There's no .other nvailY.like it 'at
the two schools. No other sport
even compares to the "emotional
48-minute war between the two
teams. . :

The annual ~eason-ending foot-
ball bash between NorthVille-and
Novi has been: ongoing since 1971
when the tWo teams strapp.ed on
their helmets and clashed for the . ~~
fIrst time. Noviwon tha~ fIrst game, .
and the next two in a .series that
has seen its shares of streaks.

Nort:h:villehas put together win-
ning streaks'of fIve, four and three
gro;nes dunng the 28-y~ rivalry.
N6vi won the fITst three, and has
since had streaks of four, two and
two games. Only twice irt its histo-
ry has a team not won 'at least two
years in a row. The 1992 Novi Win
(32-28) was sandwiched between
six Mustang victories: And the
1997 Northville triumph (35-6) was
the Mustang's 10I1ewin in the last
four meetings be.tween the two
schools.

Any way you slice it, the two
schools have a sort of love-hate
relationship. They basicaily share
many of the sam~ amenities living
so close to each other. They go to
the same restaurants, malls and
many of these football players
started out their days playing for
the Northville/Novi Colts football
program.

But for many of those same rea-
sons, they want to win this game
very badly.

"I'd be lying to you if I didn't say
that winning that game wasn't one
of our goals at the beginning of the
season," Northville assistant coach
and 1985 grad John Briningstool
said. "'Ve lost to the~ my sopho-
more year (1982), and we were
tired of losing. So we made it one
of our goals to beat Novi. With the
state playoffs not, being a realistic
goal back then, it's the last thing
to play for in a season."

Both Briningstool and Northyille
athletic director Larry Tayl~r agree
that this is a game for "bragging
rights."

"Many of these kids live next
door to each other and have played
in summer and travel leagues
together. They· have a camaraderie
between thme and neither one
wants to lose to each other," Taylor
Said.

Even though Novi has a few
interconference rivals in South
Lyon and Brighton, none can
match what it has with Northville.

"We get a chance to play ~gainst
kids that we've' played with on
teams since we 'were little, kids
that we've been friends with, ~nd
now we're enemies." Novi senior

o

. File photo by JOHN HEIDER

Despite the fact that the "Baseline Jug" was destroyed after Northville last won it in 1997, the game has not lost
its luster. Northville leads the all-time series 15-13, but have lost three of the last four to Novi. .

Sean McGuckin said.
"I don't think playoffs, wins or

losses, none of that matters in this
game," Northville mentor DarreI
Schumacher said. "They're the
people we know, and we want to
show them we're better."

Whht many people donl know is
that Novi players used to go to
NorthviJIe and many of Northville's
greatest players actually lived in
Novi. In 1967 Novi had it's first
varsity team ever, but had to wait
until 1968 before it had its first
senior ~Iass.

The two teams did not schedule
each other rue first four years, but
finally met on Sept. 17, 1971 at
Novi High School. Novi upset the
larger Mustangs 22-7 and set the
stage for some of the most memo-
rable games in both school's histo-
ries.

Northville holds a 15-13 series
lead, a series which hasn't always
featured close games. Only eight
times in 28 meetings has the game
been decided by six points or less.
And only once has it been a one-
fIeld goal game.
. The excitement has come from

the spoils that have been created
by tpe underdogs. It seems like
everytiine a ~ovi team has a
chance to make the playoffs or fin-
ish a season undefeated, Northville
thwarted those attempts, and visa
versa.

"There's been a lot of evidence
where one team would be having a
dominant season and the other

one comes in and leaves with the
victory," Brining~tool said. "Your
other eight games aren't an indica-
tion of how you'll play that game."

The 1989 Novi team came into
the "Baseline Battle" with a near-
perfect 7-1 record, only to lose 10-
7 to a Northville team that sported
a 2-6 record coming in.

The year before' a 3-5 Northville
squad topped a previously unbeat-
en, 8-0 Novi team that did go onto
the state semifinals before losing to
Traverse City.

The 1980 Northville team was an
impressive 6-2 heading into the
last game of the year. Novi handed
the Mustangs a 21-6 loss.

A 32-28 loss to Novi in 1992
almost cost the team a shot at the
state playoffs, but the team did
sneak in at 6-3.

This year's game looks to be of
similar fates, however 'vith the new
playoff system in effect, Novi's
playoff berth should be solidified
by the time Oct. 22 rolls around.
Northville, however, is still reeling
from the early-season poundings it
took from Brighton, Harrison and
Canton. But if history has any-
thing to say about the outcome of
the game, you can disregard the
above statements.

Novi players and fans are confI-
dent tJ'tat the famous "Baseline
Jug" will be theirs once again.

"The senior class has never lost
to Northville, and it won't happen
this year." Novi captain and all-
time player Mitch Maier said.

Northville
V5.

- Novi -'.
Year
1971

Outcome
Novi 22, Northville 7
(first gam_e of the year)
Novi 2.9. Northville 6
Novi 27, Northville 18
Northville 7, Novi 0
Northville 20. Novi 6
Northville 41. Novi 6
Northville 21, Novi 6
Northville 20, Novi 14
(moved to last game of the year)
Novi 21, Northville 14
Novi 21, Northville 6
Novi 7. Northville 0
Novi 20, Northville 16
Northville 35, Novi 14
Northville 34, Novi 15
Northville 7, Novi 2
Novi 12, Northville 7
Novi 27, Northville 6
Northville 23, Novi 18
Northville 10, Novi 7
Northville 17, Novi 0
Northville 24, Novi 14
Novi 32, Northville 28
Northville 28, Novi 0
Northville 28. Navi 20
Novi 21, Northville 14
Novi 49, Northville 20
Northville 35, Novi 6
Novi 21, Northville 17????? .

1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995'
1996
1997
1998
1999

We'll see, Mitch, we'll see.

Jason Schmitt is the sports editor
for the Northville Record and Novi
News.
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The 1968Novi football team wasn't the best team
in school history, but it may just have been the
most important. The team had the first senior
class in school history ~nd finished 6-2, winning
five straight during the season.

•
Why do you say this season may have been the
most important in Novi history? I bet there were
two eighth graders at each of these games
watching their older brothers. And I bet their first
names were Jimmy and Pat.

1968
Wildcats

1961
Mustangs

Perhaps the best team ever assembled at ,
Northville High School, the"1961team featured a
potent offensive attack and a big, bad defense.
The 'Slangs outscored their opponents 263-26.
Only the 1976team allowed fewer points in a sea-

~on (23). The team featured such all-time players
as Steve Juday, Dick Bathey,Jack Dowd and Ron
Rice. One of two undefeated teams at Northville
(1958was the other), it's also the last team to lose
less than two games in a season.

Players have grown fond of Osborne, on the field and off
--.

"I'

Continued from 4
times, as a mentor, as a colleague.

"I guess, for lack of better words, I adore the
man. I would walk on water and go through fire
for him. I really, really respc~t what he does
and, the way he treats people."

Sean McGuckin, a member of this year's
team, explains, "He's more than just a coach.
He's a friend. He's someone you can always
count on."

Rowekamp adds, ''I've played with him on
many softball teams and I've dealt with him in
many situations, and he's never done a dishon-
est or disloyal thing to anybody. The people he
works for, he's loyal to, he never says a bad
thing about him ... the guy is fabulous.

'"TIleonly person I respect more is my father.
He means that much to me."
8.THE BATILE OF THE MILLENNIUM • October 21, 1999
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Long after Osborne is gone, he will be remem-
bered with a great amount of reverence, awe,
and adoration by all those who were fortunate
enough to cross paths with the legend. He will
be remembered for the way he paces the side-
lines every Friday night. the way he celebrates
after a big win as though he was a youthful
high school teen once again for a few moments.
and for the way he always screams until he's
red in the face at the Homecoming Pep Assem-
bly.

But most of all, he will be remembered for his
character, his sense of humor, and the way he
relates to kids. Not only does he have a passion
for football, but a passion for life. He is always
willing to offer a Joke or light-hearted comment
at the drop of a hat, and he cares about every-
one around him with all his heart.

A fitting end to his incredible career would be
for his team to finally capture an elusive state
title, to have his players caTIY him off the Sil-
verdome turf on their shoulders as the fans'
cheer of "Oh-Oh-Oh!"

echoes off the ceiling of the stadium.
But even if he can't manage to take his team

to the top, he will certainly find no shortage of
admiration from everyone who knew him. In his
long. illustrious coaching career, he has
touched countless lives and left great impres-
sions on thousands of students. coaches, and
even fans. All those whose lives he touched will
take a piece of the legend with them long after
he says goodbye.

Dan Kittle in a Nov~High School s'enior and
captain of the 1999 football team.
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Dr. Kirk and his family
have been Novi residents
since 1988. He is a proud
"Partner in Education"
with all 9 Northville and
Novi Elementary Schools.

ill LINCOLN
Ask about our...
, Comprehensive Vision & Eye Health

Examination
, Detailed Tests & Treatments of Eye Diseases

and Disorders
, Guaranteed Contact Lens Success Program
, Laser Refractive Surgery
• EXCLUSIVE TWO YEAR FRAME & LENS

WARRANTY
• NO-LINE BIFOCALS & PROGRESSIVE

ADDITION LENSES
• EXTENSIVE CHOICE OF UNIQUE

FRAMES
• CONVENIENT HOURS & PARKING

Mercury ~

"Soft Touch" Chiropraetie

" thought it would go away.»
This sort of statement is the
most commonly heard phrase
by Dr. Duncan at Soft Touch
Chiropractic. Soft Touch

Chiropractic was started eight years ago by
Dr. Duncan. a registered nurse and Doctor
of Chiropractic. In 1983. Dr. Duncan
decided to enroll in Atlanta's Life
Chiropractic College after learning the bene-
fits of chiropractic first hand. She was suc-
cessfully treated for migraine headaches by a
chiropractor after all other forms of treat-
ment had failed. Dr. Duncan graduated in
1986, where she was president of her class.

Duncan's Soft Touch Chiropractic special-
izes in gentle, non-invasive pressure point
treatment to solve a variety of health prob-
lems caused by tight muscles surrounding
the spine. As Dr. Duncan explained. the
spine is the focal point for the body's nerv-
ous system. Any pr~ure in this location can
effect many other areas, including the back,
legs. neck and head. TIght spinal muscles
that result from stress, tension or trauma
need to be relaxed allowing the spine to rea-
lign naturally.

At Soft Touch. Dr. Duncan wants patients
to relax and enjoy thcmselves in her office's
family-style atmosphere. "I try to care for
each patient as if they were a member of my
family."

First time Soft Touch patients sit down
with Dr. Duncan to discuss the symptoms of
their health problems. Next, patients receive

Dr. Kathy Duncan
an exam involving muscular and
chiropractic tests, and x-rays are
taken if necessary. A plan of care is
then developed based on exam find-
ings. Dr. Duncan said more people
are looking toward alternative health
treatments in an effort to prevent
serious health complications in the
futurc. If there's pain involved. it's
worth investigation,." she said.
Outside of her office. Dr. Duncan is
a member of the Novi Oaks chapter
of the American Business Women's
Association and sings in the Livonia
Community Chorus.

Soft Touch is located at Suite 400
on 23895 Novi Road. Hours are
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday &
Friday 9am - 12:30pm and 2:30pm
- 6:30pm. The office can be reached
ar (248) 348-2000.

Call for your appointment.
New Patients Welcome!

248-347-7800
Oakpointe Plaza - Novi Road, South of 9 Mile
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Juday, Huzjak head up all-time offense
By PHIL JEROME
Executive Editor
and JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

An II-man offensive team. "No
way, not for an All-Century team,"
said our panel of experts. 'lhere
have been just too many talented
athletes to limit the offensive
squad to a mere 11 players."

As a result, the All-Century
offensive team has a total of 18
players - three quarterbacks. five
running backs, three receivers and
seven interior linemen.

One of the team's strong points is
the three outstanding quarter-
backs, headed by Steve Juday,
arguably the best football player in
Northville history. But Ryan Huz-
jak and Doug Marzonie were also
talented g8s, And the rest of the
team is equally adept - both at
the skills positions and down in
the trenches.

Here are the players our panel of
experts selected to the All-Century
offensivesquad:

OFFENSE
Quarterbacks
Steve Juday (1961)
'lhe best football player in the

history of
Northville
H I g h
School. ..
according
to our
panel,
J u day
remains a
legendary
athlete in
I 0 c a I
annals
almost 40
years after
graduat-
ing. As a
s e n i 0 r, Steve Juday-1961
Juday led
the Mus-
tangs to a perfect 9-0 season, win-

ning All-State honors and becom-
ing perhaps the most highly
recruited player in the state. For
the record, Juday threw for 1,112
yards and nine touchdowns as a
senior. completing 77 of 126
attempts (61 percent) in addition to
scoring 14 touchdowns on the
ground. He also handled punting
chores (41-yard average) and

returned punts.
Defensively, he was a hard-nosed

safety who lc~dNorthville in tackles
while recovering siX fumbles and
snaring seven interceptions. "He
was a safety, but there was nothing
he loved better than hitting some-
body at the line of scrimmage,"
remarked Panel Member Dutch
Vanlngen.

All-Time Northville Football Team
Offense
Player name Pos. Height Weight Senior Season
Steve Juday OB 6-0 185 1961
Ryan Huzjak aB 6-2 190 1991
AneilKersey RB 5-11 190 1995
Steve Sdirader OT 6-6 220 1983
Ben Keetle WR 6-5 190 1998
Doug Marzonie OB 6-3 175 19n
Dick Biery AB 6-0 175 1957
Dick Bathey RB 6-3 180 1961
Bob Starnes RB 6-0 210 1958
Doug Crisan RB 6-3 210 1974
Jerry Imsland WR 6-3 200 1965
John Horwath WR 6-1 175 19n
Bill Juday OL 5-10 190 1959
Jack Dowd OL 6-5 300 1961
Greg Wendell OL 64 215 1984
Steve Sdirader OL 6-6 228 1983
Bob Tuck OL 5-10 220 1964
Fred Mitchell OL 5-11 180 1960
Jeff Weber OL 6-3 205 19n

Defense
Gary Winemaster DL 6-3 215 19n
Jim Porterfield DL 5-11 215 1973
Bob Wagenshutz DL 6-3 235 1956
Jay Sugrue DL 6-0 165 1960
Mark Morland DL 6-2 190 19n
Vince Candela DL 6-1 252 1981
Jerry Asher DL 5-5 180 1966
Mark Vanlngen DL 5-10 200 19n
Fred Hicks DL 6-3 215 1969
Tony Briningstool LB 6-4 205 1986
Ron Rice LB 5-9 170 1963
Doug Hartman LB 6-1 200 1984
Spike Walker LB 5-9 200 1958
Larry Pink LB 6-0 180 1974
Dave Hay DB 5-10 160 1960
Jim zayti DB 6-1 175 1966
John Sherman DB 5-10 170 1974
David Greer DB 6-0 180 1980

Special teams
Dan Walsh Ap 5-9 160 1992
Adam tibbie K 5-9 170 ,1997

Juday's grea.test abilitY. however,
may have been his leadershii>~'He
was indeed the field general. Juday
went on to Michigan State where
he started at quarte'rback as a
sophomor~, junior and senior f9r
Duffy J:?augherty's great national
championship teams" of the mid-
'60s which featured Bubba Smith,
Clint Jones, Gene Washington and
George Washington. Despite the
the presence of Huzjak and Mar-
zon1e, Juday was a "no brainer"
selection B;stl)e All-Century quar-
terback.

. Ryan Buzjak (1989-91)
Probably the best pure quarter-

back to play at' Northville. Huzjak
holds most of the sc)j.ool's career
and single-season passing records,
including' 'pas'sing yards; touch-
downs, completions and attempts.

As a junior in 1~9'O. Huzjak com-
pleted 127 of 226 attem'pts Jor
1,594 yards and '13, touchdown-s,
while rushing for 8~0 yards ~d
nine more scores. The next season
he' pit 12"1of 222 for 1~~37yards
and 14 TOs. In all, HUzjak passed
for 3.876 yards while leading his
team to a i4-7 record and a semifi-
nal appeara4ce In the 1990 Class-
A playof(~, the school's first-ever
playoff eJqlerience.

He went on to become a four-
year starter at the University of
Toledo.

Doug Marzonie (1977)
·"Possib.ly .the best quarterback

Northville' has ever had," crowed a
Northville:Record sportswriter who
had never heard of Steve Juday,
The 6-3 175-pound Marzonie was
nonethele'ss a terrific passer and
sigl)al caller. As a senior. Marzonie
completed 83 of 157 passes for
1,333 yaras and seven touchdowns
while rushing for 314 yards on 59
carries. He was named to the AlI-
Western Six team as a defensive
back. He weighed scholarship
offers frolp Arizona, Pennsylvania,
Eastern Michigan and Michigan

Continued on 12

Briningstool, Winemaster among the best hitters
master wac; me athree mrxtidates f<r the aB-area player of
the ;year in 1975, He earned a spot en the first-team at
defensive em that year and the ;year befOre aIXI was an-
\\b;tem Six at the same pooiticn in both 1m.JtrrOOr and
senkr ~ Winemastfr \WIlt CD to play hIr years at
fum where he wac; a captainhici senir seagn

JIm lUte fIeJiI (1973)
Saw sxreV3ISity adb1 ~ a ~ but really bbs-

scmed Into a weat ~ ~ b1~ ajurlkr in 1972.
Although the hona:s did rot roll in that~, furterfield
went CD to earn Sligers (Northville Reoord) Aaya--d-the-
Year award In 1973 when he wac; am a first-team \\estern
Six sebft:n Krnm fir his treme.Ixku; strength. Fater-
frH berrlt pI~ 350 polJI1Ck l>tning the dght years I
was ~ he was the best deinsIve }Eyers we had." saki
inner Na:thviIle a<>sistant and ~ WaIled lake \\est-
ern heOO cood1 OnxkAplp.

By PHIL JEROME
Executive Ed~or
andJASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

If anybod;y a:ml stq> the tamted Al1-Cmhny ~
&IUOO. the All-cmtmy dei'I'Sve unit.\\OJkI hare the best
dlaoce.

Our IEld seb:ied 18mmbers to the defensive unit.-
1ftlirlemn n.r~arxl b.Ir~00d<s.

Here's a kxlk at the men oor IXlJxiists selected ir the An-
CentuIydefemive~

Bob~(I956j
A menadng force at 235 pounds, Wagenc3hutz was a

three-~ starter en offense and defense f<r c:md1es Dk:k
Kay and Rat Sd$14 De8pte hiS huge st2e f<r the t1IIe;,
he also wac; \V'aC) the~.mtfst player en the team and
\V'aC) swftd1ed to the 00ddkti m sh:rt-yan:Jage sift zatms

,ala ~ !\:>ny. Hea1so hardrl p.mting resproSi-
biJities fOr the Mustangs. Mer being named to the AIl-State
team In 1006, \Vclgenshutz \\elt on to a fine career at am-
slve onter for the Universif;y ofIdaln

Jay~(196O)
The Recad di1 rot amy mud11nbmati:n about SJg-

rue, who playedon Northville'sgreatundefeated 1961
tmm. But the m:mbers ciour pard ~ steadfast In their

IJnrmen
G81yWilJemasteJ" (1977)
Aootm- dthe ~ seJedkns, Winemastfrdcmi-

nated oppooing ~ with his I11a$iYe st2e (6-3, 215).
Desaibed as ~ fa& and rarW ~ his ~ Wine-
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passes so far this season
As a junior he completed 46 of 108

passes for 972 yards while leading
Novi's option attack with 542 yards
rushing and six touchdowns. He threw
for eight more touchdowns.

Defensively. Maier led the team with
65 total tackles and was second with 41
first hits. He was a first-team all-area
selection at quarterback in 1998 and is
well on his way to that same slot this
year.

THE BATTLE OFT H -E MIL LEN N I U M

Novi's best coincide with best teams of all-time
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

The layout of Novfs all-time team is a
bit different than that of Northville's:
This team 15 comprlsed of many two-
way players, most ofwho starred as an
offensiveforce.

In the "John Osborne" era. the best
athletes ~ on the field. regardless of
position. That's what has made Novi
footballso special.

"Here's a look at HomeTownNewspa-
pers all-time Novi High School football
team. beginning with the offense and
then switching to defense and special
teams.

guertelbacks
GaIy Boyer (1968)
The Grandfather of Novi football, all

great quarterbacks theleafter resembled
the nimble Boyer. The oldest of three
brothers who played for Novi. Boyer
was the leader of both the 1967 and
1968 Novi teams that started WIldcat
football.

:Ihere were no post-season awards at
Novi back then. but he and Jon Van-
Wagner were the Wildcats. Without
them. who knows where the program
and head coach John Osborne would
be.

He rushed for four touchdowns in
1968 and passed for seven more.

Steve u1kkari (1972)
Tq.e Pos.t-season honors never

seemed to stop for Lukkari. who never
had the most impressive numbers in
the area. But what could not be
accounted for were his tremendous
leadership abilities and his ability to
master the wish-bone offense to perfec-
tion

Known as a fieldleader. Lukkari com-
pleted 40 of85 passes his senior season
for 1.000 yards. He was an all-SEC and
all-area selection at quarterback as a
senior and went on to earn all-Qakland
County and all-state honors that year
as well. Lukkari was named the Sliger.
player of the year by area newspapers
his junior season. where he completed
32 of91 passes for 582 yards.

Dave Brown (1973)
A better athlete than Lukkari. Brown

spent his first two years as a defensiVe
star. As a sophomore in 1971. Brown
was all-SEC as a defensive back after
intercepting four passes. He moved to
linebacker his junior year because
coaches say "he was our best hitter." At
that position he again earned first-team
an-SEC honors.

Known for his strong arm. Brown
1110\100 to quarterback in 1973 and led
his team to an undefeated season. He
made the all-conference first team at
both quarterback and linebacker. He
was also first-team all-area after rushing
the ball 41 times for 331 yards and
completing 17 of 42 passes for 485
yards.

RaDdyWroten (19'16)
Somebody had to quarterback the

·team to its first-ever post-season
appearance. and that man was Randy

Wroten. Known mo:resofor his baseball
prowess. he was a great quarterback as
well.

W~oten was 39 of 69 p.assing his
senior season. but also ran the ball
1,059 yards on just 168 attempts. He
earned an-SEC quarterback honors,
but was the all-area running back
because Brighton's Dean Clark had a
superb season behind center in 1976..
That 1976 team was one of just four
Class B teams to qualifYfor the state
playoffs.

Bdan SchJam (1987)
1)Ie talleSt of the quarterbaclts on this

team. SChram was one of Osborne·s
qrie-year: field generals on one of the
great Novi teams. .
. His 1987 team finished 9-0 in the
regular ~n before losing in the first-
round of the state'playoffs. 1bat year
Schram earned all-area first-team hon-
ors after completing 44 of 103 passes
for 704 y3rds and rushing for another224. .

Jon Wroe (1994)
Eric DeJJne"(I982) ·Osborne once said that he was going
Not the biggest of Noviquarterbacks. . to tIy to play his players less on both

but Deline had a strong arm and ' sides of the,baD and let them concen-
tremendous athletic ability. He was an trtlte on either offense ()['defense to save
all-Kensington ValleyConference selec- their energy for the latter parts of the
tion at quarterback in 1982. when his . game. • .
team finished with a 7-2 record. That was in 1968.

Deline completed 83 of 188 passes KnpWn as Mr. VersatiIi1;yto Novi foot-
that year for 1.241 yards and 14 touch- balle'rs: Wroe made HomeTown's all-
downs. He also scored three on the area football team in 1994 as a defen-
ground. 'swe back. He had three interceptions

It was at this time that the offense and made 61 tackles. Add to that the
was nicknamed "Air Osborne." .400 y3rds he gained in quarteIbacking

Qsbome'~ option offense and 1m versa-
tilitY was shown Furthennore. the year
Defore he was an all-area selection at
wiae receiver. where he hauled in 20
receptions for283yaIds.

JeffTanderys (1986)
Mter becoming a starter midway

through his sophomore season in 1984.
Tanderys went on to quarterback the
Wildcats the next two seasons. He was
the last quarterback before Mitch Maier
this year to be a two-year starter at the
position .

He threw for 1,116yards in his junior
season. when he made the first-team
all-area squad. He went on to pass for
more than 1.000 yards his senior sea-
son and again earned all-area honors.
But this year he was also a first-team
all-KVCpick.

Rim ..;'., Backs
Jon Vanwagner (1968).
Stats were hard to come by in 1967,

but the statistics VanWagner compiled
in 1968 alone were worthy ofmention

The senior halfback scored 10 rush-
ing touchdowns in just six games on
offense. He was also the team's kicker.
booting 15 extra points in Novi's 6-2
season He and the above Boyer were
the heart and soul of Novi's first-ever
senior class.

Jim Vanwagner (1972)
Probably known more forwhat he did

as a halfback at Michigan Tech than his
two great yeaIS as one of the dynamic
duo he formed with fellow back Pat
Boyer at Novi. VanWagner set a stan-
dard at nmning back that has yet to be
equaled in the 27 years since he gradu-
ated. He rushed for 758 yards on just
91 carries and scored 68 points his
junior year before exploding for 941
yards on a remarkable 95 carries. He
also led the area with 90 points scored
his senior year. To see exactly what he
could have done had he not shared the
carries with fellow all-timer Pat Boyer.
just add Boyers nmnbers to Van\Vagn-
ers.

!bey were both outstanding players,
equally as good." roach Osborne said.

He was an all-Southeastem Confer-
ence selection in both his junior and
senior seasons and also earned all-area
honors in 1971-72. He played for the
New Orleans Saints for a year before
suffering an injmy.

Pat Boyer (1972)
Was just about equally efficient as

VanWagner. gaining 686 yards on 96
carries his junior season before averag-
ing an incredible 10.0yards per attempt
his senior campaign. He had 852 yards
on 85 carries and scored 84 points in
1972, a year after leading the area in
scoring with 74 points.

Boyer was an aU-SEC first-team
selection as a running back In 1971
and as a defensive end in 1972. Coinci-
dentally. he was an all-area first teamer
at defensive end his junior season
before moving over to the first team as a
nmningbackin 1972.

Mike ~ (1973)
He was·to I:Jansor like Boyer was to

Van\Vagner. a per(ect oomplimenl
Brown. Riley arid Hansor picked up

the wlshbone offense where their three
predecessors left olT.Riley was an all-
conference nose guard as a junior in
1972 and then went on to earn first-
team honors at running back as a

Continued on 15
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Mitch Maier (1999)
. As stated above. Maier is the first

quarttrpac~ since Jeff Tanderys in
~986'to start at the position two con-
secutive .seasons.

.Through his first seYeIl games of ~
season; Maier had passerl for 626 yards
and five touchdowns. He added 482
yards 'On the ground and six more
scores: He has also picked off three

All-Time Novi Football Team
Offense •,
Player name POSt Height Weight Senior Season
Gary Boyer OB 5--10 175 1968
Steve Lukkari OB 5--10. .165 1972
Dave Brown OB 6-0 · 1.70 1973
Randy Wroten OB 6-0 170 1976
Eric Deline OB 5--11 175 1982
Jeff ,fanderys OB 6-3 185 1986
Brian SChram OB 6-6 185 1987
Mhch Maier OB 6-2· .180 1999
Jon VanWagner RB 6-2 - 200 1968
Jim VanWagner AB 6-0 195 1972
bat~er. RB 6-0 . 190 1972

;ke:ley RB 6-0 190 1973
Eric Hansor RB 5--10. 170 1973
Andy MCCOmas AB 6-1 - 180 1976
SCOtt Wladischkin RB 5--10 185 1988
Jason Whherspoon RS 5-8 .• 180 1996
Kevin Serra WA 5-10 175 1993
JonWroe WR 5-10 170 1994
Tom VanWagner OL 5-8 195 1970
BOb Pisha OL 6-3 225 1972
Dave Ward OL 5-11 ·155 1972
Bret keir OL 6-0 · 215 1987
DaveSkown OL 6-4 211 1987
Defense
Bob Ahrens DL .&:4 255 1989
Ron BUCk DL 5--10 220 1974
Mike Yankowski [B 6-2 2-10 1989
Jason Korte DB 5-8 160 1987

S!8cial Teamsc ris caudell K 5-9 1~ 1981

l l........... \, "I ," ~ ... ~ .. i;.,..,... ~
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Offense is not lacking on all-time team
downs. "When Ben was a freshnlan
our assistant coach John Honvath
came to me and told me this kid was
going to break all of Northville's school
records," said current coach Darrel
Schumacher said. "And this was from
a guy who set all of these records."

man. according to .
Colligan, adding that Schrader

would "completely obscure from view
the entire Mustang backfield." As a
defensive tackle. Schrader had 31 first
hits, 33 assists and three quarterback
sacks and was a first-team AIl-West-
ern Six selection.

He received a football scholarship to
play at Miami (OR)where he excelled
as a defensive lineman.

opposing coach. Crisan went on to
play at Eastern Michigan University
and sUIVivedto the final cut during a
byout with the Oakland Raiders.

Continued from 10

State before accepting an offer
from Penn. He was a four-year
starter at the Ivy-League school.

ADell Kersey (1995)
Longevity can sometimes be over-

looked, especially at the high-school
level. But Kersey displayed three years Offensive linemen
of excellence unmatched in Northville Bill Juday (1959)
history. As a sophomore, he rushed The oldest of the Juday brothers,
for 970 yards and was a first-team all- Bill was an exceptionally fast and
area pick by HomeTown. His 38-cany, pWlishing blocker who was named to
four touchdown, 209-yard season- four All-State teams (Detroit Free
ending performance against Novi Press, Detroit News, Detroit Times
helped him fInish with 708 yards in and Associated Press) his senior year
1994. His senior season saw Kersey when the Mustangs went 8-1. At 5-10
rush for 922 yard~ and score nine and 190 pounds, Juday accepted a
touchdowns, giving him a school scholarship from Vanderbllt where he
records for career yardage (2,606),' was a tri-captain his senior season.
career carries (549), attempts in a sea- Panel members agreed that Juday
son (209) and career touchdowns (22). was a "no brainer" choice for the AIl-
He was all-conference in his junior CentUIY team. He was the field ieader
and senior seasons. of a. team that won 31 stIaight league

. games and 24 of its last 25 games.

Runnini Backs
Dick Biery (1957)
The lightning-fast halfback led

Northville's r---------....
1957 squad,
when he
carried 101
times for
759 yards
for an aver-
age of 7.5
yards per
carry. Biery
also picked
up 317
yards in the
air to earn
first-team
All-State
honors. He also started at safety in
1956 and 1957. After graduating,
Biery went on to play for Central
Michigan University.

Bob Tuck (1964)
Big and fast. the 220-pound Thck

was a dominant performer on the
1964 Mustang squad. He was named
Northville's best offensive lineman as
he sparked the running attack. He
was named to the Wayne-Oakland All-
league team as an offensive tackle and
a defensive nose guard.

• 'J

Fred MitcheD (1960)
Teaming with Bill Juday at ofrerujive

guard on the great 1959 team,
Mitchell was fast and l11ean.and gave
Coach Ron Schipper's Mustangs
arguably the best pair of offensive
guards in the state. "Fred would have
been All-State if Juday hadn't been,"
said VanIngen. "You can't talk about
one without talking about the other,"
said Schipper of his two superlative
guards.

Mitchell received honorable men-
tion recognition on the Detroit
Times All-State team.

Receivers lEnds
Jerry ImsIsnd (1965)
Another "no brainer" choice on the

All-CentUIYteam, the 6-3, 200-pound
Imsland teamed with QB Tom Baugh-
man to break all the Northville pass-
ing/receiving records in 1965. As a
senior Imsland snared 63 passes for
811 yards. His records included most
receptions in one game (I5), most
receiving yards in one game (231),
most career receptions (83) and most
career receiving yards (1.129). An All-
State selection, Imsland accepted a
football scholarship from the Universi-
ty of Kentucky where he starred on
the freshman team, then transferred
to the University of Michigan where he
was a starter on new coach Bo
Schembechler's squad that upset top-
ranked Ohio State In one of the
biggest upsets in BigTen history. As a
junior at U-M,he snared 19 passes for
269 yards.

Jack Dowd (1961)
"Big Jack" (6-5 and 300) transferred

to Northville at the start of the 1961
season to anchor the huge offensive
line that provided protection for Steve
Juday in the undefeated 1961 season.
Amazingly fast for a man of his size,
Dowd was an intimidating force who
won All Wayne-Oakland League hon-
ors at both offensive center and defen-
siveguard.

Dick. Dathey (1961)
The Record had few statistics about

Bathey. but panel members were
adamant that the tall running back
deserved a slot on the All-Century
team. Tall and fast, Bathey was
switched from wide receiver to handle
running chores on the great undefeat-
ed 1961 squad. Panel members
recalled a game against Clarkston in
which Bathey dashed 85 yards to the
one on one carry and followed that
effort with an 87 -vard touchdown
jaunt on his next croly.

Greg WendeD (1984)
A 6-4, 215-pound offensive center.

Wendell was the heart of the 7-2
Northville 1984 team. The senior co-
captain, a fierce and vocal competitor,
was a quick and powerful blocker who
called all the blocking schemes. Wen-
dell was a unanimous All-Western Six
selection at center. As a strong side
defensive end, he had 37 first hits and
three fumble recoveries.

Jeff Weber (1977)
A 6-3, 205-pound offensive tack-

le, Weber was called "tougher than
a junkyard dog" by coaches on the
1977 Northville team. A varsity
starter since his sophomore sea-
son,

Weber receIved a 92 percent
blocking efficiency rating his
senior season when he was named
to the All-Area first team and the
All-Western Six second team.
Weber went on to play at Michigan
Tech.

Bob Starnes (1958)
A 6-foot. 210 pounder, Starnes was

just plain tough for opposing defenses
to bring down. Starnes and Spike
Walker formed a backfield tandem
that was compared with Army's famed
Doc Blanchard/Glenn Davis Mr.
Inside/Mr. OutSide duo. During
Northville's undefeated 1958 season,
Starnes gained 921 yards on a mere
91 carries for a 10.1 yard per carry
rushing average and 13 touchdowns.
He also hauled In 13 passes for 245
yards, one of the most productive sea-
sons ever enjoyed by Mustang run-
ning back. He went on to star at run-
ning back at the University of
Louisville.

Steve Schrader (1983)
At 6-6, 228 "moblle Mustang moun-

tain" was an exceptional offensive line-
John Horwath (1977)
The son of Coach Ron Horwath,

John Horwath at 6-1, 175 was neither
particularly big nor particularly fast.
What he did have was an uncanny
ability to (1) get open and (2)catch the
ball despite heavy attention from
opposing defenses. As a senior, Hor-
wath caught 38 passes for 705 yards
and three touchdowns in addition to
picking off seven Interceptions as a
defensive back. He won first-team all-
conference honors and was an all-
state choice as a defensive back. He is
currently an assistant coach for the
Mustangs.

Doug Crisan (1974)
At 6-4 and 210 pounds, Cr1san was

"the man" In Coach Chuck Shonta's
smash-mouth offensive schemes.
Crisan gained 960 yards as a junior (
and was a unanimous AllWestem-Six Ben Keetle 1998)
selection at 11.UU1ingback despite the As a senior In 1998; Keetle appar-
f: h fi ently broke the school season-records
act t at opposing de enses knew for receptions (56). yards {767}and

exactly who would be carrying the touchdowns (7). Upon further
ball. As a senior, Crtsan again was a
unanimous All \Vestern-S1x choice, research Into this project. Keetle's
gaining 1.054 yards _ a school record numbers fall just short of the season
that stood Until broken by Rick Van- marks set by Imsland, His junior
Buren in 1984. "We knew who was numbers of 34 ~pUons, 467 yards
going to get the ball, but he just and three touchdowns gave him

fused to d" ed career school record totals of 90 rece~
re go own, comment one lions for 1,234 yards and 10 touch.
12.THE BATTLE OF THE MILLENNIUM· OCtober 21.1999
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~o courtesy"ofDAVE lONGRJDGE
Dick Bathey (with ball) has nothing but daylight In front of him In this 97-yard Jaunt
for a TO, One play earlier, he had a 95-yard TO called back because of holding.
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full SeNlee Quick 011Change

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 am-6 pm; Sat. 8 am-5 pm

WE DO IT ALL:
Guaranteed Repairs • Specialty Trained

Mechanics • Convenience
Great Prices· Free ~huttle Service

Towing Service

15 REPAIR BAYS
SAME DAY SERVICE

Hours: M~m.-Fri.7 am-6 pm; ~at. 8 am':Spm

. (248) 349·5115
Jim's Oil Depot & Davis Auto Care

807 Doheny Dr., Northville, MI
http://www.davisautocare.com

E-mail: service@davisautocare.com
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ARE
YOU

READY II
Cougar has a full iine of generators.

11 Kawasaki
Power Products

• Q)() Walls 0UIpu1 • AlJ10 Throttle Control
.9.5 tip Kawasaki Engine • OJ Alert
• UIrge 5.8 Galan Gas Tank • 8 5 Hour Run rime
• Dual \IoItage , 151"230

CONGRATULATIONS
. TO THE

NORTHVILLE MUSTANGS
"TEAM OF THE

CENT~RY"

AND OUR THANKS TO
NORTHVILLE MUSTANG

ATHLETES IN ALL S·PORTS. THE
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS HOPE

YOUR ATHLETIC EXPERIENCES
HAVE BEEN REWARDING

GOOD LUCK TO THE 1999
FOOTB.ALL TEAM IN THE

BASELINE JUG GAME

THE NORTHVILLE MUSTANG
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS CLUB
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TRI COUNTY ORTHOPEDICS, P.C.

GENERAL ORTHOPEDICS -

SPORTS MEDICINE

JOINT RECONSTRUCTION

HAND & MICROVASCULAR

SURGERY

ARTHROSCOPIC SURGERY

SPINAL SURGERY

FOOT SURGERY

John J. Swienckowski, D. O.
Homer C. Linard III, D. O.
Jack D. Lennox, D. O.
David W. Prieskorn, D. O.
Miles L. Singer, D. O.
Germaine R. Fritz. D. O.

28100 Grand River
Suite 209
Farmington Hills, MI 48336~5969

"

(248) 474-5575
Fax (248) 474-4679

."
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tion, twice at running back and once at
kicker. He also earned all-KenSington
Valley ,C:<>nferencehonors all three sea-
sons. He'is Novi's career rushing leader
with 3,138 yaros.. "

Witherspoon bro~e' o~to the scene in
1994. rushing for 200 yards in a 28-20
loss to Northville and finishing the sea-
son" with 1.193 ~s. He came back
the next year and amassed 1,297 yards
and 12 touchdowns. His senior season
saw opporients preparing for him, so he
ended up with 800 yards on the ground
and booted a school-record 47-yard
fieldgoaI.

Wide ReceIvers
Kevin Serra (1993)
A "multi-faceted player' to his coach,

Serra was another athletic player .who
played wherever his team needed him
to.

Serra earned all-area first-team hon-
ors in 1992 as a tight end after catching
37 passes for 568 yards. He also scored
48 points. The next year he moved to
quarterback and completed 83 passes
for 1,086 yards while rushing for 325
yards in the option offense.

Linemen
Tom VanWagner (1970)
Irs hard to see just how important

Tom Van\Vagner was to the Novi foot-
ball program in its infant stages.

Whether it be blocking for his older
brother Jon, or for his younger brother
Jim (at Michigan Tech), Tom was
always the one doing the dirty, unap-
preciated work.

But it really did draw attention to the
little, big guy. who stood just 5-foot-8
and weighed in at 195 pounds. He was
an all-area selection at offensive guard
in 1969 and was the Sliger NC\vspapers
(Novi News) most valuable player during
the 1970 season. On defense, he had
201 total tackles, leading the team in
that categoIY in eight games.

"Just his attitude and personal train-
ing alone made him one of our most
valuable players," Osborne said back in
1970.

Bob Pisha (19'72)
With all the attention NoVi'sdominant

backfield received from 1971-73, there
must have been a few guy~ up front
p<!ving the Way for them. Pisha \VaS one
of those dominant forces from 1970-72.

Pisha was one of just two players tp
earn first team all-area honors on both
the offensive and defensive squads in
1971. To show just how important he
was on that line, one would have to look
no further than Novi's ~n·ending
matchup with Dearborn Crestwood.
Pisha played the first half and his
defense allowed just 39 yards on the
ground. After- suffering an injrny early
in the third quarter. Pisha left the game
and Crestwood proceeded to rush for
147 yards in the second half.

Dave want (1972)
Just 155 pounds his senior year,

Dave ward used his 5-11 frame to push
defensive linemen around. He was a
unanimous selection for the all-SEC
team in 1972, one of only two players
along with teammate John Pantalone to
receive that distinction. He was a vital
player on Novi's first undefeated team
and helped pave the way for both Jim
VanWagner and Pat Boyer to rush for
over 1.800 yards combined.

Ron Buck (1974)
Buck picked up where the Pishas

and \Vards left off. He was a three-year
starter and earned all-eonference hon-
ors at both offensive and defensive tack-
les his junior and senior seasons.

Said an opposing SEC coach after his
senior season, "I had my biggest. tough-
est lineman opposite Buck on a goal-
line defense and he just knocked my
man on his can."

Brett Keir (1987)
Good size for a center, Keir was an

all-area second-team pick at the posi-
tion in 1986. He was a first-team KVC
pick that same year.

He went on to star as a linebacker as
a senior and gained all-area honors at
that position. His senior season was the
first regular-season undefeated team

THE
Scoring never a problem in option offense for Novi

since Novi's 1973 team.
Continued from 11

senior.
He was also a first-team all-area pick

and a second-team seleCtion at nose
guard as a senior. Showing his versatili-
ty, he blocked five punts in his two
years on varsity.

Eric Hansor (1973) "
When remembering back on NoVi's

sU~:in the early 1970's, two play-
ers that don't come to the forefront too
muCh are Eric Hansor and Mike Riley.
1his pair replaced the graduated Van-
~er and Boyer in 1973 and helped
~eir team to that second-straight
undefeated season.

HansOr p~yed varsity for two years,
but didn't get the chance to explode
until 1973. He rushed for 852 yards on
125 carries and earned first-team SEC
and all-area honors.

Andy McComas (1976)
McComas saw'the fall and rise of the

Novi football progmm in his three years
as the starting halfback. Following his
school's back-ta-back undefeated sea-
sons, he played for a teams that fm-
ished 6-3 and 4-5.

He was a catalyst for the 1976 ,team,
which was the first-ever Novi team to
qualify for the state playoffs. The \VJ1d-
cats lost to Okemos 35-13 in the Class
B semifinals, but McComas went on to
earn first-team all-5EC honors at run-
ning back and all-area recognition at
linebacker. He was a second-team SEC
running back and defensive end his
junior year and was an all-area flfSt-
team selection at running back with
445 yards in just seven games.

SCott Wladischkfn (1988)
Perhaps the best pure athlete to ever

don a Novi jersey? Maybe. But without
a doubt. Wladischkin was one of the
best to ever play for the school

Osborne feels that WIadischkin ranks
up there with Pat Boyer and Jim Van-
Wagner as possibly the three best Wild-
cats to ever play for him. And that says
a lot coming from the only coach the
school's ever had.

He was first-team all-KVC as a
sophomore at defensive back, but really
stood out his junior and senior seasons
at both tailback and d-back. He gained
623 yards and 13 touchdowns in 1987
as an all-area nmnIng back. He came
back the following year and amassed
school records with 1.498 yards and 18
touchdowns. His 128 points were the
second most in the state.

He was the all-area player of the year
and rushed for 502 yards in three state
playoff games,

"I'm always aghast when Scottie
misseS a tackle or cuts the wrong way."
Osborne told the Novi News back in
1988. "He make the old coach look
smart. out there because he very rarely
makes mistakes and he can be so
explosive."

Jason Witherspoon (1996)
No other runner in Novi High School

history has made a career impact on
the nmnIng game as Witherspoon has.

He was a three-time all-area selec-

Dave Skown (1981)
like Keir above, Skown was a big part

of Novi's undefeated 1987 team. That
squad was known both for its offense
and its defense. The team allowed just
64 points in nine regular-season wins
while racking up 240 of its own.

Sk~wn had his best game against
South Lyon in the regular-season finale
in 1987. He had seven solo tackles and
eight assists for 15 points. He was a
second-team all-area selection at
linebacker in 1987.

Bob Ahrens (1989)
Known. as "Big" Bob, Ahrens domi-

nated oppbnents on both offense and
defense in his stay at Nevi. The three-
year letteIWinner was an all-area line-
man in both 1988 and 1989 and
earned all-KVC honors in 1Q89. He had
41 tackles his senior year, with most
teams nmning away from him. He was
an honorable-mention all-area pick his
sophomore season.

"Big doesn't necessarily mean good,
but Bob is both big and good," Osborne
said back in 1989.

-

Bob Bamatz (1976)
Whether he played defensive end, or

defensive tackle, Bannatz wreaked
havoc on his opponents. He was 6-2,
210 and "\vas a competitor who took
care of business on his side of the field,"
according to Osborne.

Linebackem
Mike Yankowski (1989)
Along with Ahrens, Craig Beny and

Jeff O'Neill, Yankowski led a near flaw-
less Novidefense in 1988 and 1989.

The best linebacker around,
Yankowski had 64 solo tackles and 59
assists hi senior season and even
picked off a pass. He was an all-RYC
and all-area first-team selection in 1989
after receiving honorable-mention hon-
orsin 1988.

Defensive Backs
Jason Korte (1981)
A throw-back player in more modem

times, Korte was best known for his
"disregard for his own body" style of
play. Area teams best remember Korte
as the fiercest hitter in the area. He had
73 total tackles in 1987. the same year
he was an all-area first-team defensive
back. He had three interceptions that
year as well.

Kicker
Chris CaudeD (1981)
Although Caudell had the leg to

reach the end zone on each kickoff, he
was better known for his lmack of pin-
ning teams inside the 15 with his
sidewincUng kicks. He nailed 12 of 13
extra points in 1991 and made all
three of his field-goal attempts inside
40 yards. He made the first team at-
area and all-KVC teams in 1981 and in
1980. when he ~ just one extra

File photo by BRYAN MITCHEll point ~:~ ',~
. He originally went to"Kentucky, but

Novl tailback Jason Witherspoon tore through defenders for 3,138 yards transferred back to Michigan State
In three years on varsity, a career-school record at Novi High School. where he kicked under George Perles.
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All-time greats spawn from stingy defenses
Continued from 10

oonvidion that the defensive end des('fl'oo
a place on the team. A transfer student
from Catholic Centrnl and the stepbrother
of "Big Jack" Dowd, Sugrue was tall,
mean and a key comrxment of the '61
def~ unit that regtstered siX shutouts
innine g:nnes and yiclded just 26 points all
season

Ma1k Morland (1977)
He was there during the turn-around

years of cooch Chuck Shonta's career. In
fact. defensively he was a big reason for
the turnaround. Morland wasn't neces-
sartly the biggest defensive lineman (6-2,
100), but his heart and determination car-
ried him from all-area honombJe.mention
status in 1975 to all-\\b;te.m Six first team
and all-area first team honors in 1976. A
center on offense and a nose guard on
defense. he led that 1976 team with 68
solo tackles and 07 assists. In the last
game of his career. Morland asked to be
put at fulIback so he oould score 1m first
touchdown. The coaching staff denied
him. so Morland proceeded to score a pair
of touchdowns off fumble recoveries to
lead his team to a 38-12 win CM:'J' South
Lyon

Vmce Candela (1981)
With the pr'OIX>IiiOnS of an cwersized full-

back (6-1, 252 poW1ds), Candela terror-
ized Western Six opponents in his two
years as a regular on defense. Unlike
many other players, Candela's talents
were reserved for the defensive side of the
baD. In 1981, he had 51 first hits and 39
assisted tackles, eight of which were for
looses, and fivesacks. He earned \\~
Six fust team honors as a defensive line-
man and \vas also on the all-area fust
team. He was a second-team all-area
selection as a junior.

Jeny Asher (1966)
Despite playing inone of the do\vn times

in Northville's gridiron lmtoty on the grid-
iron, Asher was one of the best. Back
then. if a team didn't do ,~ the pIa~
weren't necessarily highly regarded in
post-season awards. So Asher's honor-
able-mention status in both 1966 and
1967 in the \Vayne-Oakland League
wasn't indicati\'C of what he meant to ~
team He played right guard in 1966.

able mention team in 1972.

linebackers
Tony Brtningstoo1 (1986)
It wasn't necessarily what Briningstool

did throughout 1m career at Northville. it
was what he did his senior year. Defen-
sivcly, it may be the I11a5t dominating sea-
son ofany of the players on tlmli'5t.

1hat was the first year us cm.ches ,rent
to MSUs stunt 4-3 defense. which allows
the linebackers the opportunity to work
from sideline to sideline," Schumacher
said. "People begged to work the chains
just to be down there to see iftlm guy was
legtt He was a stone-mld hitter." Schu-
macher said Briningstoors biggest
attribute was his ability to move from side-
line to sideline and make the hit For his
efforts he was nanxrl the Gatorade Hay-
er4-the-Year for the state of Michigan He
went on to play at Michigan State, but
blew out both shoulders and played out
his career on the special te.aJm.

Ron RIce (1963)
Whafs he doing at defemive lineOOcke.t?

'Mil. Rire was an all-around athlete who
spent his three years on varsity doing
whatever the roaches needed He played
linebacker, was the team's punter and
kickfd extrn points. But what he was best
known for was his play at fi.t]D)ack during
the 1963 season Rice scored 16 touch-
downs. a school record. on the ground in
1963. He also holds the school mark for
touchdo\VJl') in a game (five), when he led
Northville to a 33-6 win CM'T Hollyon Sept
27, 1963. He also aaxmnted for all the
team's extrn points. After the season. the
co-rnptain was named to the an-8ubur-
ban \Wst team by the Detroit News.

Doug Hartman (1984)
Had @Cd size (6-1, 200) for a linehlcker.

and also played fullback as a senior. Hart-
man was one of four players from the
1984 team to earn all-eonferenre honors
after making all-<fivie5ion and second-team
all-area squads as ajupior. One of his
b~ claiIm to fame came in a limited
effort against. Li\ooia Staremon ~ senior
season. Hartman collected 14 solo and
assi<5ted tackles against the SJ:m1ans. all
in the first quarter before he suffered an
ankle injwy which ended his career a
~ and a half short.

spire walker (1958)
~er was given the "Chief Muddei'

Award at the awards banquet after the
1958 season. Built like a human tank.
waIker joined Bob Starnes in the 00ckfieJd
to~'C~~a~I~~
that ~ 1avorabIy with Army's Doc
Blanchard/Glen Davis duo. Now a suc-
cessful busineSSman. walker rushed for
845 yards and 13 touchdowns on 124
callies for a 6.7 yard m~ On defense
he was a fierce bulldog of a competitor
who terrorized opposing running backs
and quartesbld<s.

I.any Pink (1977)
A definite throw-back player along the

lines of a Dick Butkus, Pink was asgood a
llneOO.cker as Northville High School has
~ seen. In 1973 he \\m a first team all·
area. all conference and all-Metro West
selectlc-.rl. He went on to earn all those
accolades as a senior in 1974 and added
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Mmk V8nIngen (1977)
'1he toughest. kid Iever cooched," said

Colligan "'Hejust loved to hit people hard."
The 5-10, 200 pound nose guard '\00All-
Western Six Conference honors as a
senior on the 1977 &JUCld that pootfd a 7·
2 rerord. "Mungy." as he was kno\vn to
teammates and coaches. led the 1977
team with 116 total tackles and mused
two fumbles.

Fred HIcks (1969)
Again, to reiterate the fact that down

teams had \6Y few opportunitieS to pr0-
mote its players for post -season awards,
Hicks was another victim. He played both
olfensi\'C and defemive tackle and was a
second-team selection on the \\ayne-Oak-
land League in 1x>th IfX)l and 1968. He
went on to play four years on the offensive
line at \\estern ~ Unhesity where
he was named to the All-Arr1erirnnhonor-

-File pholO by STEVE FECHT

Tony Briningstool (above) was known for his fierce hits, his ability to help
someone off the ground and then knock them back down on the next play.

Sligers (Northville Record) all-area player of
the year award to that list. He had four
sacks in his last game against South
Lyon. Said former assistant coach Ed
Mcloud: "'Heplays the JXStion like itwas
meant to be played - with reckless ahm-
don"

Defenslve backs
Dave Hay (1960)
Tough and aw:esswe with a nose for

the oon. Dave Hay p1U\vied the defensi\'C
backfield at 5-10, 170 pounds for the
Mustangs in the 1959-60 seasons. He
was one of the pIayeIs recruitfd ~ Schip-
per to attend Central Iowa where he
starred in the defensive secondary four
~ while the team was pasting a 28-7-1
record. He led Central Iowa team in '64
with eight interreptions. Hay now teaches
Shakespeare at a roIlege in California

Jim zayti (1966)
~Justa real @Cd athlete .. 5 ho\v Dave

Langridge remembers Jim zayti whose
best position was defensive back. As a
senior, the 175-pound 2'ayti was ~
into servire as a running back where he
@ined 591 yards on 107 carnes for a 5.5
average, winning honorable mention
Wayne-Oakland League recognition.
Selected as the Mustangs I110St valuable
player. he was also an outstanding punter.
He went on to star at Ferris State as a
Oanker.

John Sberman (1974)
Shennan was a unanimous All-~-

ern Six choice as a 5-6. 140-pound
sophomore safety when he compiled
nine interceptions. Sherman was also a
unanImous all-ronference choice inboth
1973 and 1974 as he finished up with 17
career interceptions. "He couldn't be
beaten at passing and he was a great
tackler." said l\tXlP. noting that Shennan
was one of the players at the helm of
Chuck Shonta's rebuilding ~ "'He
had a lot of heart and went afler the ball,"
added Longridge.

He was one of only t.\\U Mustangs ever

to be named to the all-area team three
years.

David Greer (1980)
Up until 1980 Western Six coaches

were obligated to select the quarterback
from the championship team as their
first-team all-league signal caller. But
David Greer changed all that "He had
earned so much respect from coo.ches of
the other teams that they changed that
rule." Schwnacher said. "He made great
plays on offense and defense (as a defen-
sive back). He was a rock-solid player."
With quarterback being such a talented
position in the area that year, Greer was
an honorable-mention selection.

SPECIAL TEAMS
Kkk returner/all-purpose
Dan walsh (1992)
One of those athletes every coach

wants on his team. walsh earned most of
his praise from his ability to break a
game open from any pcStion. The 1993
grad was a lwo-time all-area selection
(1991-92), once at wide I"ereiverand once
at defensive back. He had seven intercep-
tions and 42 tackles his senior season
along With 1,565 all-purpose yardage.
His junior season, Walsh had 32 recep-
tions for 495 yards and gained 1,200 all-
purpose yards. "He was dangerous," said
Apap who cmched against Northville at
~ Lake ~tern. ~ did eveIything
we could to keep the ball away from
hhn."

Kicker/Punter
Adam TfbbJe (1997)
Without a doubt, TibbIe is the best

kicker Northville's ever had. As a senior,
he converted 9 of 10 field~ and 12 of
14 extra points. Five of his field goals
were from over 40 yards out, and he set
the school record \vith a 5O-yarder. He
was a first-learn all-area and all-eonfer-
ence selection in 1997 after earning sec-
ond-team honors in 1996. He 18current-
ly a walk-on kicker at Notre Dame.
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Casey Monti
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE*

Multi Million Dollar Producer 2 WIIH~. .. .-21.,
Town & Country
175 CadyCentre
Northville, Michigan 48167
Business (248) 349·5600
Fax (248) 349-5828
Pager (248) 806-0560
Direct Line (248) 735-2527
America's 11 Producing CENTURY 21' Firm

North America's Largest Outdoor Power equipment Dealer

UTICA
46061 Van Dyke
(810) 731-7240

FARMINGTON HILLS
39050 Grand River

(248) 471-3050

(ndependent/y Owned and Operated @

Maynes Insurance Services, LTD.
42400 Nine Mile Road • P.O. Box 603 • Novi. Michigan 48376·0603

Tel: (248) 380-3800 • Fax: (248) 380-3804

CEDAR SPRIN.GS
11875 Northland
(616) 696-2913

.-
Westfield

CompanIes
INSI.IWICE ~ ....
_e-._OOSI

Jl CI
GREATAlUlClN---~

CALL: (248) 380-3800

Askfor .
WILLIAM K. 'Bill" MAYNES, C.I.C.,A.R.M., L.I.C.

or
ROBERT J. ''Bob'' MAYNES, C.I.C.

www.weingartz.com

) . J . ) i; ) " 7' • ,'-"

n7~ 'P00e't 7lJ t;et 7~ fJ~ Z'oHe"AUTO' HOMEOWNER' PROPERTY' CASUAlTY' WORKERS COMPENSATION
BONDS •UFE •HEAlTH •GROUP •PENSION •PRom SHARING

Botsford Center for Health Improvement is pleased to prOVide the services of Certified
Athletic Trainers to our area schools through Total Rehabilitation and Athletic Condition-
ing Center. TRACe trainers are in the training rooms and on the playing field providing
young athletes with injUry management and evaluation. They are supported by the
follow-up therapy and rehabilitation services of a full-service facility and hospital.

All of TRACC'sathletic trainers hold bachelors degrees and are nationally certified.

For an appointment or more information about TRACC services call:

(248) 473-5600
Monday - Friday • 7:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

39750 Grand River Avenue • Novi, MI 48375
botsford
general
hospital
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For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

•contact your state commIttee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org •

EMPLOYlR SUPPORT Ofnu GUARD MID RESlIVI.

•

Michael J. Haggerty
Mortgage Consultant

Go
Mustangs
Football!! !
NHS Alulnlli 1982

"Northville's Mortgage Banker"
332 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

Phone: 248.449.2600
Fax: 248.449.2611
Pager: 248.407.7071

Congratulations!
To the All Time Northville Football Team

. ~ .. .. ..oo..
"'':' ' ~ l;l ~., p ~ :J, _ ....... ~ .. ,,,'_" __ ~ ~Z -:' ..... \.. t "a .. ,_""' .......... _,... ...." ......
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Good Luck!
To our teams this week and to the future players at
Northville High School

Creating champions on and off the field
for more than 70years

Thank You!
To the Marching Band, Cheerleaders, Porn Pon,
Coaches, Staff, Merchants and those in the
Community who help support Northville Football.

From the Northville Football
Parents Association

_________ .... ....... _. __ a.. _ ..~_ .. .. __ ...... ...... __ .. _ .... __ ... p~_"" ............. __ ..: ..... _ .... .-. __ ...:. ...~... -_
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By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

If anythmg is certaiti of the Northville/Novi
selies as it heads into its 29th year on the
gridiron, i~'s that the selies has J~een one of
streaks. Ohly twice in the first 28 meetings
have the two teams failed to defend their grip
on the bragging lights at least once, and many
timeS the two teams would put together two,
three and four-game winning streaks in the
selies.

Northville leads the all-time series 15-13, but
Novi has won three of the last four meetings.
The Wildcats also won the first three times the
two teams got together, including the inaugural
game on Sept. 17, 1971 at Novi.

Here's a brief recap of the game that started
the "Baseline" rivalry between the two neigh-
boling schools.

Itwas Chuck Shonta's first year as
Northville's head coaCti, haV41g taken over the
reins from AI Klukach. 'It was John Osborne's
fifth season as the head coach of a Novi varsity
squad, but the fourth season since his team's
began .having four years in the Novi football
program.

The game was the'first of the season for both
schools, who were coming off dismal 1970
campaigns.

What started out as a close, defenSive battle
between'the "Big" Northville team and the "Lit-
tle" Novi squad, turned into the Jim VanWagn-
er and Pat Boyer show.

Northville built a 7-6'halftime lead when Bill
McDonald hit Jeff Moon for a 16-yard scoling
strike with 27 seconds left in the first half. The
touchdown and extra point gave the Mustangs
their first lead of the game after Boyer had
scampered 12 yards for the game's first score.

In the second half, what Boyer started. Van
Wagner finished and visa-versa. Boyer scored

his second touchdown of the game from four
yards out midway through the third quarter.
VanWagner scored on the two-point conversion
to give Novi a 14-7 lead. Later on in the same
quarter, VanWagner scored froIJ1seven yards
out and Boyer capped it off with the two-point
conversion to complete the scoling in the
game.

Novi ended up winning that frrst meeting 22-
7 and set the stage for the next 27 years.

When asked who his stars were following the
game, Osborne responded by saying, "when
you beat Northville, they're all stars."

Shonta was not pleased with his team's effort
in the second half, saying "I guess that's the
way it goes when you don't play football, we
stopped them in the frrst half, but then we just
stopped playing ball."

Jason Sc1vnitt is the sporls editor for the Northvi11e
Record and Novi News. He can be reached at
jschmitt@hthomeoorrun.net

THE BATTLE OF THE MILLENNIUM

Novi won first-ever Baseline game, 22-7

- Northville Honorable-Mention
1950-1970 ,
Stan Nirider (1968)
Joe Hay (1962)
John Jameson (1966)
Jerry Biddle (1961)
Jim Juday (1963)
Wade Deal (1959)
Bill Krist (1962)
N.C. 'Schrader (1958)
T-Bone Nash (1960)
Dave Kerr (1966)
Dave Jerome (1963)
Cap Pethers (1957)
Jeff Goodrich (1958)
Dan Brown (1962)
Craig Bell (1963)
Tom Swiss (1962)
Buddy Bell (1956)
Tom Baughman (1966)
AI Ifverson (1953)

1970-present
Bill Kelley (1991)
Greg Armstrong (1972)
Jerry Fulcher (1975)
Scott Leu (1974)
Don Norton (1985)
John Sherman (1974)
Andy Dimetrot (1982)
Steve Jameson (1999)

Bill White (1974)
Mark Corcoran (1978)
Tim Condor (1978)
Brian Kelley (1993)
Bob Holloway (1990)
Nick Bowersox (1993)
Steve Serkaian (1973)
Bob Dudley (1988)
Bill Potter (1975)
Scott Travers (1975)
Bill Lusk (1974)
David Holland (1~78)
Doug Harding (1977)
Greg Hutchinson (1970)
John Storm (1984)
Dino Candela' (1984)
Brian Jennings (1983)
Bernie Bach (1970)
Scott Evans (1970)
Pete Wright (1977)
Jamey Miller (1991)
Bill Kelley (1990)
John Quinn (1983)
Dale Griffin (1972)
Steve Smith (1983)
Rick VanBuren (1984)
Eric Lampella (1976)
Tim McLaughlin "(1981)
Dave Longridge (1983)

Novi Honorable-Mention

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

d +Americanhttp://www.re cross.org Red Cross

.~. ... ~

John Lahti (1992)
Pat Muston (1999)

John Pantalone (1973)
Tom Celani (1986)

Frans Samson (1986)

Mark Davio (1988)
Todd Grenowski (1988)

Craig Berry (1989)
Ken Hendrian (1989)
Keith Crasslin (1978)

Photo courtesy 01 DAVE LONG RIDGE

Touchdown!
Scoring points came easy for the undefeated 1961 Mustangs,
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"It's a DONE DEAL"
at

McDONALD NORTH~LLE

~ ..,. -

1998

PRESIDENTS
~ AVVARD ~
~J}))(({l~

The President's Award, Ford Motor Company's
highest honor that recognizes exceptional

achievement in customer satisfaction. Come in
and experience our award-winning customer

service for yourself.

"We have them all"

McDON~~LD~. ~

CARSITRUCKSNANS
FOR RESERVATIONS CALl...

1-800- 743-RENT
VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT

http://www.mcdonaldrental.com

* OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK *
McDonald Ford

* See salesperson for details

550 W. Seven Mile
Between Northville & Shele·f)n Rd.

NORTHVILLE
248-349-1400 tst 734-427-6650

Established 1967
VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT

b1tP:/Iwwwmcdonaldford.com

SHOW ROOM HOURS
Monday & Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Tuesday & Wedsday 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
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Is it important for you to
arrive at your wedding by a
horse-drown, gilded carriage,
dressed in a $2,000 Galina
gown? Would your wedding
day be meaningful only if
you said your vows on that
remote island where you
shared your first kiss? And
what about the reception -
are giant ice sculptures,
Godiva chocolate party
favors and a 10-piece band
really necessary?

How you dress, where you
have your wedding and how
many people you invite are all fac-
tors determined by your wedding
budget. So, where do a bride and
groom begin when deciding how much
money to spend on that all-important day?

Experts offer differing advice on how to
determine a wedding budget, but what most agree
on is the fact that a couple must decide on the guest list
before they can proceed any further.

"It's sort of a chicken and an egg thing," says wedding
guru Leah Ingmm.

"Until you know how many people you can invite, you
cannot realistically set your budget," adds Ingmm, who is
the author of "The Bridal Registry Book" and ''The
Portable Wedding Consultant." Her third book, "Your
Wedding Your Way," comes out in January, 2000.

Where experts differ in their opinions is how to deter-
mine the guest list in the first place.

Author and wedding consultant Deborah McCoy
believes that the quality of the reception is more impor-
tant than the quantity of guests you invite.

"A wedding is really a very intimate, family and friends
affair. People who are out of the loop find weddings very
boring," explains McCoy.

"My favorite weddings are those with 100 people.
Everyone enjoys themselves and no one is intimidated. If
you keep your guest list small, you're gonna be able to do
things better," adds McCoy, who also owns a full-service
bridal shop in Boca Raton, Fla.

"You're the hosts of your first party as man and wife. If
guests are walking out saying, 'I'm so hungry, I'm going
to Denny's,' you haven't had a successful wedding recep-
tion."

Millie Brotten, editor in chief of Bride's magazine, has
a different take on the guest list.

"It's a very individual approach," says Brotten, who has
worked for Bride's for 20 years.

Bratten suggests writing down what is important to
you.

''That's the time to dream," she says.
"Is it small and intimate in a restaurant? Do we want to

go to an island?" are questions that Bratten poses.
"From your dream, look at what's most important to

you. Is it the nostalgic location? Is it the time of day? Is it
the number of guests?"

Bratten encourages couples to invite as many people as
they want.

"If the most important thing is to have all the guests
you want, but the dinner is too expensive, then have a
brunch, or cocktails," she advises.

So, once you've determined how many to invJte, then
what?
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"My answer to that," says
McCoy, is: "'Your wedding is
not a coffee klatch. Dancing is
integral. There are great DJs
out there, and for only a few
hundred dollars.'"

When it comes to photog-
rnphy and videography,
McCoy doesn't believe in
pinching pennies there either.

"You can hire a profes-
sional photogropher to
shoot formal pictures at the
wedding, then have friends

take informal shots at the
reception," she suggests.

"So many people don't feel
the need to have a video and

that's so wrong," says McCoy.
"Everything that you do will be

recorded. The wedding day for the
bride and groom goes by so quickly,

most say it's such a blur, they can't
remember everything."

McCoy reports that the couples with a video
say, ''I'm so glad I got it I didn't realize my fiance was

crying at the altar," or, "Ididn't know Aunt Mat)' was there."
In her latest book, ''The Elegant Wedding and the Bud-

get-Savvy Bride," McCoy covers all the bases when it
comes to planning a wedding.

Here are several of her money-saving tips:
• Have an off-season wedding (summertime in a warm

climate; or a Friday evening or Sunday afternoon cer-
emony, for example).

• Avoid the "extraneous extras" like matchbooks,
imprinted cocktail napkins, swizzle sticks, "basically,
all those expensive favors from the back of wedding
catalogs," she says. "Weddings are so expensive that,
to me, the invitation is favor enough."

• Skip the limousine ride: Instead, she says, "rent a
huge, white Lincoln Continental. You can use it all
weekend, pick up relatives, run errands, etc. And then
have a friend or family member play chauffeur on the
wedding day."

• Make your own headpiece and veil: McCoy says you
can do it for less than $35. For a headpiece, she says,
buy a hat frame and glue on silk flowers, pearls and
sequins. Or, for a tiara, McCoy bought a $40, three-
strand necklace made with pearls, crystals and gold,
and glued it onto a tiara hat frame, which cost her $1.

• Make your own invitations: McCoy says she found
beautiful stationery and card stock at Kinko's and was
able to make 100 color invitations on her computer
for about $20 (not including postage).

• The gown: "In a bride's mind, that's the most impor-
tant item that she shops for when planning a wed-
ding." McCoy's advice: Take advantage of sale racks
in troditional bridal shops and look for a discontinued
dress. "Isn't it better to buy a $2,000 dress for half
price than to buy a full-price dress for $7ooT

• Rings: The second largest expense of a wedding,
according to McCoy. "I advise that you hit your local
pawn shops, and study my chapter on diamonds (in
''The Elegant Wedding and the Budget-Savvy
Bride"). I buy all my jewelry in pawn shops. I teach
you how the industry is regulated and how it's safe to
shop there," McCoy assures.

• The honeymoon: If you plan on using frequent-flyer
miles, plan one year in advance and, she advises, go
off-season (the Caribbean in the summer, for exam-
ple, or Europe in the winter).

. .... . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .

Can you haveyour wedding
cake and eat it, too?

According to a recent survey done by Bride's maga-
zine, the averoge cost of a wedding is just over $29,000 in
New York City; a little more than $16,000 for nuptials in
the Midwest; and, on the West Coast, the bill comes to
nearly $19,000.

McCoy says if you're smart, creative and innovative,
you can cui that cost in half.

She offers tips on what not to skimp on (''bite the bul-
let" components), and what corners to cut ("extraneous
extras," she calls them).

Top priorities should be entertainment and food at the
reception, and photogrophy and videography at the cere-
mony, she says.

When a bride mentions to McCoy that she wants to
skip entertainment at the reception or serve appetizers
only, McCoy cringes.

"Some of these brides want their weddings to turn into
coffee klatches. They say, 'I don't dance, so we've decid-
ed not to have dancing .... We figure our guests should
just sit there and talk.'

.- .•
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There's a
figure-flattering
gown for every
bride-to-be
By Cheryl Walker
Copley News Service

, .

It's the ultimate shopping trip, and one many young
women dream about from the time they are little girls -
the search for the perfect \,,:edding gown.

But the dream bubble can easily burst once inside a
department store fitting room. This is the time in a
woman's life when not just any dress will do and it must
fit perfectly.

Unfortunately, there is no such thing as the perfect
body. What if the bride is too thin, too heavy, flat chest-
ed, too busty or big in the hips for the gown she has her
heart set on? Shopping for a wedding gown is supposed
to be a joyful experience, but it can quickly turn into a
tearful episode when the bride-Io-be tries to squeeze a
size 14 body into a size 10 or 12 dress.

It doesn't matter if a woman is full-figured or skinny
as a rail. There are many styles that are flattering,
whether you arc a slender waif or voluptuous bride.

"There's not anyone particular. hard-and-fast rule for
shopping for a wedding gown," said Pam Venable, man-
ager of special occasions and sales at a West Coast
Nordstrom store. "You simply work with the person and
what's available." .

A woman who is well-rounded should look for shops
that carry samples in large sizes. She should also look
for styles that avoid big puffy sleeves and yards and
yards of fabric, which add pounds. Shop for the medi-
um-weight fabrics.

"A bride who is trying to hide the pounds should look
for something that fits loosely rather than tight-fining,"
Venable said. "E.<;pecially if a woman has large hips, a
tight fit will only accentuate it."

Princess-style dresses are a good choice for a full-fig-
ured woman. A square neckline can detract from a large
bust and hips and sheer tapered sleeves can cover up
large arms.

For the slender bride with a boyish figure, choose a
dress that makes the most of the body. Off~the-shoulder
dresses or those with a fitted bodice flatter the slender
figure. To add more to the bustline, choose a corset-type
top.

"Basically, a thin person can go with almost any
style," Venable said. If she's small on top she should
look for a dress that has some padding in it. Many dress-
es are made with padded bras just like swimsuits.

Some brides may want to take a shot at changing their
figure before the wedding by losing weight or working
out to enhance a more shapely body. A year before the
wedding (if you plan a wedding that far in advance) is a
good time to start getting into shape. Take a good look in
the mirror and decide what it is that you want. Set a goal
of dropping a dress size. improving posture or toning up
the body. Make sure the fitness and diet goals are realis-
tic and work with your lifestyle and time frame.

If you choose to bum some calories to drop a few pounds
before the big day, there are some things that can be added
to the daily routine in addition to a regular workout.

While working at yourdesk ..p~!Li'!.y'pur stomach and
hold it for 10 seconds and then release. This helps bum
extra calories while working and also helps when posing
for full-length photos on the wedding day.

Continued on 5

···
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A PERFECTFIT- With so many styles to choose from, the"re'sa wedding gown that Is sure to' mea-
sure up to every bride's ex~tatlons for flattering her figure.
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-Slimming down an option, but start early WEDD"INGFACTS

tinted concealer ih the darkened area to offset
the bluish color, followed by a regular conceal-
er. Dab the area lightly with translucent powder.

Chipped nails can really be a pain. Lightly
buff with a nail file to smooth out the rough
edges and 'put a little polish on the tip to
strength the nail. Then put on a regular coat of
polish - followed by a new topcoat. To get nail
polish to last longer, make sure nails are clean,
dry and oil-free.

The best thing to do to avoid getting acne
is to maintain a balanced diet. Ixnay on the
fried foods and chocolate. But even giving
up junk food doesn't always work. Stress is
also a major factor in causing an acne out-
break. When this happens, apply a cold com-
press to the area to help reduce swelling and
redness. Then use an over-the-counter medi-
cation that contains a small amount of sali-
cylic acid.'

Probably the best thing the bride-to-be can do
for herself is to not stress out by trying to do
everything herself. Stress can affect physical
appearance as well as the mental state.

So, brides, pamper yourself, relax and enjoy
the dream - the one you've had ever since you
were a little girl.

Continued" Crom 4
, At lunchtime', .take a walk around the mall.

This way you ca:n ac'complish two things at
once: do some shopping for wedding items
while working off some calories.

Another suggestion is to take the stairs when-
ever possible. OftentimeS, people are in such a
rush they head for the elevator, but before piIsh-
ing that button think about the extra calories that
are burned by taking a little more tiine to climb
the stairs. This also gives the leg muscles a work-
out.

Once at the desired weight and dress size
before the wedding, don't forget those ~ast-
minute emergencies that always seem to crop up
before a special occasion. This is always the
time when a woman is sure to have trouble with
a broken nail, unmanageable hair, puffy red
eyes, dark circles - or heaven forbid - a pimple.

Here a few tips in dealing with life's little
setbacks.

For puffy eyes, try staying away from salty
foods. Cool compresses with ice cubes wrapped
in a washcloth or cold cucumbers over the eyes
are also helpful.

For dark circles, apply a light moisturizer and
foundation around the eye area. Apply a green-

Setting the date
. .
Numerous factors determine when the big day will

be. Making both bride and groom happy is the main
objective .

.. Consider getting married on the same day as your ?
parents, grandparents or other couple significant to
both of you. The anniversary of a first date, a
famous date in history or the date the question. • ::'\ • 0..
was "popped" are good choices. • ;' • " ~ •••

• Plan the date according to your budget. If ~ •
If you are saving to pay for the wedding, figure
the cost of the wedding and divide it by the
amount of money you can save monthly.

• Consider your profession: April would be
a bad month for an accountant to get married.
Summer would be a good time for professors
or schoolteachers, etc.

Remember: .. . ~.. ';~~~i: ~
• Most vendors Will give discounts for non- ~l._ ~

Saturday weddings and for those occurring off-season.
• Holiday weekends are good if you will have many out-of·town guests.
• Professionals recommend at least a year to plan a wedding.

SOURCE: http://paweddings.comlWENDY

Copley News ServiceIDan Clifford

WEDDING
INTllEP.

If you want
Elegance and

Ambiance all in a
Contemporary
Facility, plan\
your Wedding
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H you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.
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In Bora Bora, newlyweds enjoy the South Pacific sunset from a thatched-roof Polynesian bungalow over the water. A private deck has steps that lead
right into the water.

By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

Weddings and receptions are fun, but also stressfu1. They also
are for everyone else,

After the bouquet has been tossed and the rice has been
thrown, the honeymoon starts
and it's your time. Of course,
honeymoons can be any type of
trip, from backpacking in the
Sierras to a Mediterranean
cruise. But nothing beats the
languid romance of a warm,
exotic destination.

Honevmoon
GellWIVS HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

From the bustle of Waikiki
on Oahu to the quiet elegance
of Lanai, the Hawaiian Islands
offer plenty of choices. You
can rent a private condo on the
Big Island, or stay at your
choice of first-rate resorts.

Travel & Leisure's readers
named the Kea Lani on Maui
the top hotel in Hawaii. This
whitewashed, Moorish-style,
all-suite resort certainly offers a

romantic retreat for honeymooners on Maui's sun-splashed
Wailea coast.

Another deserving T&L winner: Maui's Napili Kai Beach
Club. This small, unpretentious gem has rooms perched right
over the water.

Tropical settings provide
a backdrop for rornance

6 -weDDING - October 21,1999

Also on Maui, the Four Seasons Resort pampers guests with
friendly, attentive service and every amenity. If you get too
warm while sunbathing, the pool staff will cool you off with a
spritz of Evian water.

On the Big Island, consider the luxurious Mauna Lani Bay
Hotel. All rooms are wonderful retreats, but if you can pop for
$3,500 a night, you can stay in one of the resort's famous,
4,OOO-square-foot"bungalows." Each has a private pool and spa,
plus butler service. No wonder Tom Cruise and Nicole Kidman
came to stay.

The private island of Lanai has become a favorite getaway
among the rich and famous. Bill Gates and his wife exchanged
nuptials at the Lodge at Koele. This property has the formal
ambience of an English country manor house while its sister
property, the Manele Bay Hotel, has all the trappings of an
upscale beach resort. Guests who stay at one property can use
the facilities at the other.

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
Fiesta time! A honeymoon in Mexico lets you experience

another culture, plus great resorts and beaches. One that tops
everyone's best-of list is Las Brisas in Acapulco. The property
has more than 300 casitas on a hillside overlooking the city and
bay. The decor, from bedding to pool furniture, is soft pink. But
the best part is that each casita has a private plunge pool com-
plete with floating pink hibiscus blooms.

The management has a long track record of catering to pairs
who want their privacy - Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton
are just one of many famous couples who have retreated to Las
Brisas. Even room service is served through a box so you don't
have to see anyone.

.\" ,- ,. j

Continued on 7
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Many options for exotic
locales even for most
budget-minded couples
Continued from 6

Also on the Mexican Riviera are the
resort communities'of Cancun, Ixtapa and
Zihuatanejo, where you can reserve a
room in an all-inclusive Club Moo or
unwind in the elegance of a Ritz-Carlton
resort. And an added attraction in Mexico
is the terrific value.

Suites at the Hotel Bel-Air in Puerto
Vallarta start at $110 per night, or you can
reserve a private vitia for $195. Even at
Las Brisas, rooms run an average of $265
per night.

At the tip of the Baja California Penin-
sula, in Cabo San Lu,cas, you have the
Pacific .ocean and the Sea of Cortez. Sit-
ting on its own sandy cove on a 135-acre
estate, Hotel Twin Dolphin offers 50
ocean-front rooms at rates starting at $175
a night.

If you prefer a full-service resort, all
243 rooms at the Westin Regina boast
ocean views and private balconies.

CARffiBEAN ESCAPE
Few places on the planet do a better

job of catering to honeymooners than
the Caribbean, where there is something
for every sensibility and budget.
Jamaica alone offers a huge range of
choices. You can stay at the Half Moon
Resort in Montego Bay, where old
British colonial elegance meets great
beaches.

Or head to the white-sand beach of
Negril, where you'll find all-inclusive
resorts like Swept Away and COUPLES

Negril. The remote beaches of Port Anto-
nio offer small, upscale resorts, such as
the Blue Lagoon.

On Jamaica's north coast, Ocho Rios is
home to the famous Dunn's River Falls.

You'll find plenty of seclusion through-
out the Caribbean. The 98-room Little
Dix Bay, on Virgin Gorda in the British
Virgin Islands, is a honeymoon favorite.
While there's plenty to keep you occupied
at this 500-acre paradise overlooking Sir
Francis Drake Channel, you can also hop
on a water taxi to explore nearDy beaches.

Another honeymoon favorite in BVI is
the private Peter Island Resort. This gem
has just 52 rooms, plus five beaches. Both
Little Dix Bay and Peter Island Resort
have romantic packages that include meals,
resort activities, cruises and other perks.

SOUTH PACIFIC
For a really exotic getaway, head to the

South Pacific. French Polynesia captivated
painter Paul Gauguin, and,newlyweds can
sample some of that tropical romance at
the Bora Bora Lagoon Resort.

The highlight is staying in a traditional,
thatched-roof Polynesian bungalow over the
water. Don't worry, these bungalows have
every modem amenity, including a private
deck with steps leading into lhe clear, blue
water. Of course, frrst-rate snorkeling and
scuba diving are available right off shore.

In Fiji, make reservations at Turtle
Island. This private island accommodates
just 28 guests per week in 14 suites. Even
beuer, the island has 14 beaches, so
you're sure to find plenty of privacy.

WEDDINGFACTS

Top honeymoon destinations
The majority of honeymoon destinations involve

sun and fun. All-inclusive resorts and cruises are
very popular, too. t!" l'\ ~

Here are the hottest honeymoon 6 9~
destinations, according to III

Honeymoon magazine:
m.·ii'":Til~;S"ll!tlim~~!r7<,~ , ,:;'; ~VJ ; ;:;" .
~l tiJ...!.J$'...1...u.aR~J.~~._ ,,~i:'" A-:-'~<1""~~~p'~,~"".>

• Hawaii
?',~-~~¥~,~\~'~-),1.V': :'if';: ''*{ ,:£i:'" 1lIr"4
~""~~~~~~~~~~'\~k<:"'''~~~Y~''*4 ....~

• The Poconos, Pa.
i~.lTAt;lAA'\fjH~t>~< ,}:'~':'~;;E::~~ll
~1 ... !U~~~,iL\'"1 ..~tl~l:s~

Other often-requested honeymoon
destinations include: ~rI1fII!'~~",...~~rj~-"',

SOURCE; http://ecol.webpoint.comlweddingl. \
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By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service
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Wedding gifts are surely one of the
great perks of getting married.

They literally are the icing on the cake,
because even though someone accepted
your invitation to join in the celebration,
they are not absolutely obligated to send a
gift.

"In general, everyone who receives an
invitation to a wedding reception or to a
small wedding in a hotel or home sends a
gift:' says Elizabeth L. Post in "Emily
Post's Complete Book of Wedding Eti-
quette, Revised Edition" (Harper
Collins). "An invitation to a church cere-
mony alone carries no such obligation.
Neither does a wedding announcement.
... People receiving an invitation who
barely know the bride, or perhaps have
not seen her in years, should feel no com-
punction in refusing it, nor need they
send a present."

Still, wedding presents are to be
expected, and the bridal couple can help
their guests choose welcome gifts by
registering at a wide variety of stores
today.

,·~
~··
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HELP YOUR GUESTS
Registering for gifts has become a wed-

ding tradition.
"Registering is also a courtesy to guests

- you spare them the time and effort of
hunting for the perfect idea for you, as
well as the possible disappointment of
buying you something you don't want or
can't use," say the editors of Bride's
magazine in "Bride's Book of Etiquette"
(Conde Nast Publications).

But wherever you register, do not
announce any avarice (remember: gifts
are gifts, not obligations) by listing
the store or stores on your wedding
invitation.

"A shower hostess can note the store
name on invitations, but you would never
print it on wedding invitations," says the
Bride's book. "Your mother, his mother
and your attendants might also spread the
word."

"Any mention of gifts, registries, etc., is
improper with an invitation," says Patty
Sachs, wedding etiquette adviser on the
Ultimate Internet Wedding Guide Web
site. "An invitation does not command the
giving of a gift ... so when someone says,
'No gifts please,' 'We're registered at ...,'
'Money preferred,' it is presuming that the
guest is going to give one."

If the couple marrying is older and real-
ly doesn't want or need gifts, Post advises
that "it is not in good taste to write, 'No
gifts please' on wedding invitations." But
the couple may ask family and close
friends to spread the word.

Or, if the bride and groom "are deeply
interested in a cause or charity, she could
write on the invitation, 'In lieu of gifts, we
would greatly appreciate a contribution to
the Leukemia Society""

Of course, if someone asks you if you're
registered and where, tell them. But also
remember that many people prefer choos-
ing gifts themselves, and any such effort
should be genuinely appreciated.

REGISTRIES TODAY
Bridal registries today are no longer

limited to major department stores.

8.WEDDING· October21,1999

Something New
Registering for gifts helps

guests avoid guessing game

Didn't she register? Listing your home needs in a gift registry helps those
who would like to send you a wedding present know that while you already
own a toaster (or two), a blender or bath towels would be welcome.

"Couples can register in all sorts of
stores - camping goods, bookstores,
wine shops, art galleries and museums,
hardware emporiums, gourm~t supply
stores - wherever their lifestyle or
interests lead them," says the Bride's
book.

"'Since we thought you could only regis-
ter at department stores and we had every-
thing we needed to set up a household

. together, we didn't register," says Leah
Ingram in "'The Bridal Registry Book"
(Contemporary Books). "'It wasn't until
months after we got married that we found

out my husband could have registered at
Home Depot 'and the music fan in both of
us could have registered for our favorite
CDs at Tower Records."

R~g~~tration'can really "aidout-of-town
guests who may be able to phone the store
where you've registered, choose one of
your specified wishes, and have it deliv-
ered to you, instead of carrying it them-
selves to the wedding. .

"Look into registering at a store that has
a toll-free service so guests can do their
shopping by phone," suggests Weddillg-
Bells magazine. Many stores today have
branches nationwide or even on-line reg-
istries and on-line purchasing.

Some examples include Target (you can
register in Club Wedd Bridal Gift Reg-
istry at Target on-line at
www.target.com); Bloomingdale's, (800)
888-2WED; or the Bridal Registry, (800)
501-5885, which links 300 stores nation-
wide including Filene's, Robinsons-May,
Kaufmann's, Hecht'S/Strawbridge's and
Meier & Frank.

Ingram's book also details dozens of
bridal registry operations in specific
department stores, specialty stores, horne
improvement stores, hardware stores and
even unconventional stores.

REGISTRY DETAILS
It's perfectly fine to register at more

than one store.
"By registering at more than one store,

you're giving your guests additional
options in buying you gifts:' says Ingram.

And keep in mind a wide price range of
possible gifts. It is extremely rude to reg-
ister only for very expensive items, such
as china settings that cost $250 apiece or a
silver pattern in which a fork costs over
$100.

"By all means, register for a fewexpen-
sive things if you think someone might
actually buy them for you. But be sure
you vary your registry list so your gradu-
ate student friends and retired aunts and
uncles alike will be able to find something
they'd like to give you and can afford to
buy," says Ingram.

DON'T FORGET THANK- YOUS
"For every present received, whether the

bride has thanked the donor in person or
not, she must write a thank-you note,"
says Post.

To be sure you thank every gift-giver,
make your own registration list of all
gifts received. You can even buy wedding
gift record books that include stickers to
assign numbers to each gift received,
then listing the gift number with a
description, giver, giver's address, when
the gift was received, where it was pur-
chased and when your thank-you note
was mailed.

"'Inordinary circumstances, all thank-
you notes should be sent within three
months of the date of the wedding," advis-
es Post.

These thank-you notes should be hand-
wriuen and "as warm and personal as pos-
sible:' advises the Bride's book. "Describe
the gift itself and how you plan to use it. If
it's one of those inevitable 'mystery gifts,'
refer to it by color or material. It's much
bener to say thanks for a specific 'blue
glass piece' than for a vague 'lovely gift.'''

And remember,it's a gift..not an obligation.
"I :r: .
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Wide selection of Wedding accessories

25 Years Experience _ ~
"'P~, ~ Sewta" ~tJtIt ~ ~&e ....u..

- .
• WEDDING PACKAGES

• ENGAGEMENTRHOTOS
. .~VIDEO- TAPING
SERVICE AVAILABLE

• REASONABLE RATES
• 15YEARS EXPERIENCE

(248) 446-0415
228 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Tram,

South Lyon, MI48178

unique go'llJ11.5at wontferjuf prices
Carrfor our Winter 'Britfar Sfww Sclietfufe;,

BIG ~
BRIDAL SALE

.9Lnnua{
f£ntf of tlie year safe

25% - 750/0 off
Bridal Gowns

PoI"ta Sit BnJdio
& One HocJr
Photo f.ab
Full Service Lab

fJ{gvem6er 1st tliru
fJ{gvem6er 31st'
115 E. Grand River

Historic Downtown Howell
(517) 548·4708

cordially invites you to attend the third annual. ...

"Moments In White"
BRIDAL SHOW

BANQUET FACILITIES
We service all your Special Wedding Celebrationsfrom lmimate

parties of20 to large-scale eve1its of 800+ Engagemellt Parties -
Bridal Showers - Rehearsal Dinners - The Ceremony and The

Wedding Reception

Sunday, November 7, 1999
Noon-4:00 pm ~ - - - - - - - - - - -:1Special Offer· Mail this coupon in and reui"e ONE FREE.

Fashion Show' Complimentary' Hors d'oeuvres' Door Prizes I BridesAdmissionwit/zpurcJUlsto[oneormoretickers! I
IBride·s Name I

Tickets are $8.00 in advance; $10.00 at the door I~~~~' I
Where your HMofflents In ~hite" will be Unforgettable IPhone ( Wedding Dale' IINumber of lid-cIs Endostd S cach al $8.00I

I *TickelS are S8.00 e.1chin advanceJS 10.00 allhe door* I
I Maillo: Lake Pointe Manor I

5768 E. Grand River, Howell, MI 48843

L Call (517) 545-1000 for infonn3tion ..-----------poors Open at Noon .
Contact our Banquet Department for an Information Packet, tour For Tickets, Vendor Space or More Information :.

of the facility, and available dates. Call (517)545 -I 000

.
: Come and see behind

the doors of
: Livingston County's
: best kept secret for
:. yourself ...
..,
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PreRvi

A colorful gown
sets the tone for a
romantic wedding

By Sharon Mosley
Copley News Service

And the bride wore mauve and green and pink and blue
... yes, it's true, the brides of the new millennium have a
colorful future. The newest bridal gowns are turning
heads as they waltz down the aisle in colorful wedded
bliss.

"It used to be traditional for first-time brides to always
wear white and second-time brides to wear color," says
Millie Bratten, editor in chief of Bride's magazine. "Now
that it's OK to wear white any time you get married, first-
time brides are choosing to wear more color in their
gowns." .

White is still the predominant color for brides, no mal-
ter how many times they've been married, according to
Bratten. A flip through the most recent issue of Bride's
prov~ that point. But she admits there is definitely a
trend for more color in bridal designs, Bridesmaids don't
get to have all the fun. .

"Bridal designers are using darker pale colors," says
Bratten. "There are stronger champagnes, deeper ivories
and even taupe. Many bridal houses, including Amsale,
Lazaro, Vera Wang, Christian Dior and others offer
designs in these sophisticated pales that are often com-
bined in the same dress or contrasted with pure white."

At Amsale, candlelight, a deeper, crisper shade of .
ivory, is combined with a creamy ivory in a two-tone silk-
faced satin gown. Lazaro pairs a fitted scoop-neck beaded
bodice in white with a full satin taffeta ball gown skirt in
a rich champagne. Christian Dior's toast to the colorful
neutrals juxtaposes romantic white lace in a corset bodice
accented with darker champagne satin straps and full
skirt with a white lace petticoat.

The golden tones are also brightening up bridal color
palettes for wedding attire, says Bratten. "It's almost an
antique gold," she says.

Vera Wang's bl;Jtterydress is a frothy fit-and-flare
design that is also a corset-inspired bodice with satin-cov-
ered buttons in the back with a trumpet skirt.

The metallics are glowing in not only gold, but silver.
"The platinum silvers are very contemporary," says

Bratten. Designers favor combining platinum with white
for a modem feel to bridal gowns. Amsale Aberra pairs a
lustrous silver chamilly lace with a blush organza and
gazar in a bell-shape gown.

For the more adventurous bride, there are gowns in a
variet}' of other more "noticeable" colors. And they're not
just in blushing pink. Designer Margarita Zingg gives
daring brides the option of wearing a hand-embroidered
ball gown in mauve silk-taffeta. Kat-Moon Designs docs
its raffeta ball gown in mint green and Yumi Katsura
comes up with a peachy idea in her organ7Aland crepe
sheath scrolled with gold-vine appliques. At Original
Bride Couture by Manolo, a sleeveless floor-length
sheath shimmers in sea-water blue and white silk
charmeuse.

10 •WE.ODJNG·· October 21. 1999 .
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"Today, fashion influences carry over very quickly to
the bridal market," says Bratten, "and the colors follow."
Romance is not far behind.

There is a real influence of the elegant ball go\vn
sweeping through'the bridal pages and down the aisles.
"It is grand-scale romance," says Beatlen. "It's Gwyneth
Paltrow at her best."

Shakespeare thought he was in love. Indeed, the bustles
and ball gowns swirliQg Olltof recent movies and win-
ning awards at the Oscars arc now receiving rave reviews
on one of the most romantic days around.

Other romanric derails that get the cotorfulr~uch this'
~~ ,"~~~:"ajl. ~~) .(
Continued on 11
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Add subtle color with accessories
Continued from 10
year in bridal designs include special
accents on bridal gowns: satin rosettes
down the back of a dress, crystal-accented
bows and hand-beaded fringe.

And, you can use accessories to add a
splash of color to a trad.itional gown. Del-
icate necklaces with colored stones, jew-
eled tiaras and barrettes that glimmer in
butterflies and flowers are just a few of
the ways you can add subtle color to your
bridal ensemble.

Beaded handbags and embroidered
clutches also provide a glimpse of sophis-
ticated pastels with power. Veils edged in
sparkling silver crystals and silvery feath-
er headpieces are other ways to top it off
with glittering color.

Romance may be in the color of your
gown ... or your accessories this year. But
don't blush too much if you still want
that night in white satin.

"Color is for a very special bride," says
Bratten. "It's not for everyone."

~~~~

WeddingSpecia{~4
"\

I •
22880 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • In King Plaza • Next to Riffles

~~~~

WEDDING
IN"THE PINES

If you want
Elegance and

Ambiance all in a
Contemporary
Facility, plan
your Wedding

Reception at the
very picturesque

•
Whispering Pines d.

'"Pinckney
The View isBreathtaking and Romantic

Now Booking 1999-2000 Weddings
• Weddings • Showers • Parties

• Conferences • Meetings
CALL TODAY (734) 878-0050

2500 Whispering Pine Drive
Pinckney, Michigan

Participating Companies Include: • Photographers • DJ's • Tuxedos • Wedding
Gowns • Limousines • Crystal • Invitations • Balloons • Wedding Cakes • Banquet

Facilities • Florists • More!

For Vendor Space, Call Lori or Diane (734) 449-0040r-------------------------------.I Mail this coupon for Or-.'E FREE Bride's Admission with purchase of one or more tickets! I
IBride's Name I
I~~ss ICuy State zip, _
IPhone ( ) Wedding Date I
IQuantity Enclosed S at $5 each I
I ·Tickets are $S in ad\-"3nceJ$8 at the door· SEND TODAY! SHOW SELLS OUT EARLY. I
I Barnstormer's Peaches & Cream Bridal Show I
L !~~~f:6~~i~~.:a~~~~~~~~~~ _J

SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY • SAVE AGGRAVATION

• Fruit & Cheese Display • Deluxe Open Bar • 4 Entree Grand Buffet •
Full Salad Bar • Formal Linens • Water Goblets • Bartenders

• 1 Of 3 Ballrooms • Dj Entertainment Package • Custom Sound
Systems (music is Softer Where Guest Are Seated) • Set Up & Clean U

• Torte Wedding Cake • Cake Cutting • Late Night Pizza Snack
• Champagne Toast For Head Table • Silver Centerpieces With Candles

New Year's 20001
Party Starts at 7:00 p.m.

Foodfrom around the country, Bar hopping at the Barnstonner to 5 rooms
full of music from New York • Nashville • Las Vegas • New Orleans

I HOTEL & TRANSPORTATION (OPTIONAL BUT HIGHLY RECOMMENDED) I
Dinner & Party Package $75 each

Dinner $" Party & Hotel wtrransportation $275 per couple
Under Tent Party $50 each· Outside.._.- ..... ---. .- ~ -- ...-..--- ---~......- ~ .._ ~.......... , .
~. •• Z· ••• ~.

US-23 to Exit 54, 1/4 mile West on Right
9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake, MI48189

734-449-0040••• •••
OCtober 21, 1999. WEDDING -1.1
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Explaining expenses keeps bridesmaids blissful
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I'.., By Priscilla Lister

Copley News Service

Even though they're called bridesmaids,
don't think they're servants.

While you may consider the invitation
to be a member of your bridal party a dis-
tinct honor, to some it might actually be a
hardship.

Since bridesmaids are traditionally
expected to foot most of their own bills,
their financial abilities must be considered
when asking them to participate.

"Bridesmaids are responsible for paying
for their costumes and seeing that they arc
properly fitted," says Elizabeth L. Post in
"Emily Post's Complete Book of Wedding
Etiquette" (HarpcrCollins). 'The consid-
erate bride will think of her bridesmaids'
pocketbooks when she chooses their
dresses."

Other financial responsibilities tradi-
tionally include their transportation to and
from the wedding. However, according to
Post, the bride is responsible for their
lodging "from the time they arrive until
the day after the wedding."

Additional attendants' responsibilities
may include a shower, given by the maid
of honor or a bridesmaid or the group of
them together, and/or a luncheon given for
the bride.

"Generally, they give her a joint present,
engraved with their names or initials, as

"· ,· .·., .
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well as personal wedding gifts," adds Post.
As these traditions suggest, being a

bridesmaid today can be costly.

ASK AND DISCUSS
"Once you've decided who you'd like to

ask, try to make the asking a special occa-
sion," says WeddillgBelis magazine., "Ask
the person to dinner or out for coffee or a
drink."

During this get-together, says Wedding-
Bells, the bride "should be honest and
forthright about expenses auendants will
likely be obliged to cover. If any potential
attendants feel they cannot afford these costs,
they should discuss this as soon as possible."

Another option for including a good
friend who just cannot make the financial
commitment to be a bridesmaid is to find
a different role for her in your festivities.
Such possibilities include giving her
responsibility for the guest book, the wed-
ding presents or just asking her to make a
toast to the happy couple at the reception.

CHOOSING GOWNS
The bride has the right to make the final

decisions about how she wants her bridal
party to look. But her attendants are the
ones who have to wear - and pay for - the
dresses.

"Start off on the right foot by consider-
ing their figures," advises WeddillgBelis. If
you're having six bridesmaids who range

/

order dresses a try. Selecting a dress from
a catalog can be especially handy for
bridesmaids of different sizes and diffcr-
ent cities.

GIFTS FOR YOUR PARTY
"Strict wedding etiquette requires that

you give presents to all your bridesmaids
and attendants," says Baldrige. "Normally.
all bridesmaids get the same gift and so do
all the ushers. You may want to give
something a little more special to your
maid of honor and your best man."

Traditionally, such gifts are a wedding
keepsake, she adds. "You could give
something they might wear on your wed-
ding day - a simple pendant for the
women and cuff links or a tie clasp for the
men, for instance."

Other attendant gift ideas include:
Any piece of jewelry.
• A silver picture frame.
• An engraved pen.
• Special evening bags.
• Candlesticks.
• A bud vase.
• Personal pampering, such as gift cer-

tificates to local spas.
• Tickets to a performance event you

know they'll enjoy - which might also
become a mini-reunion for the group
that helped make your wedding mem-
orable.

'l,. -~ ..

An Elegantly Designed Banquet Facility
with a Remodeled Contemporary Ballroom

Full Service
Bridal Showers • Weddings • Rehearsal Dinners00 LAKELANDS GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB yw_ ..... w......,

~ 8760 Chilson Rd. • Brighton, MI
;.'''' 810-231-3000

",

from size 4 to 18, finding one dress to fit
them all may be imj>ossible. One possibil-
ity in this case might be to choose the
color and fabric and floor length, and ask
each attendant to have a dress made in a
style they like. Or simply choose color
and length and let them buy a dress they
might actually wear again.

"If your bridesmaids all have similar
shapes. narrow your choices down to
two or three and let them choose," sug-
gests WeddillgBells. "Also, make sure
they all agree on the price of the dress
beforehand. Surprising your maids with
a gown they can't afford - no matter
how prctty you think it is - is sure to
build resentment."

If you have your heart set on a particu-
lar dress but it's relatively costly, you
might subsidize each attendant so that
their expense is more in line with normal
bridesmaids' dress, expenses.

In some stores, it is possible to rent
bridesmaids' gowns, which might be more
affordable for all your attendants.

"Try factory outlets for dresses that can
be used in a wedding," suggests Diane
Warner in "How to Have a Big Wedding
on a Small Budget" (Betterway Books
1997). "In this case, there is no escape
from shopping with all the bridesmaids at
once .... It is worth a try if the atlendants
really need to save money."

Warner also recommends giving mail-
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1998-99 SILVER
WEDDING PACKAGE
Includes: (Minimum 100 Guests)

Appetizer Table:
Include$: Assorted Canapes, Vegetable Platter, Nachos,

Chips. Salsa, French. Onion dip. Bar Snacks.

Prime ~ib"WeddingBuffet
Sliced Prime Rlb or B~f, Choice of Two other Ho(Entree's

(?\-,teat, Chicken, FlSh'or Poultry) ,
Choice of One Pasta Dish. Choice of Potato. Choice of Vegetable
5 Assorted Salads,(Your Choice), Homemade Breads & Butter

, W~dd{ng,Ba"~:Se':Vic~,,,'''' "
Includes: a four hour bar consisting of house brands of whiskey, rom, vodka. gin,

vcnnouth. draft beet. hou'sCwines~ soft drinks and all mixes will b.e provided.
Champagne toast for head table. .

Use of banquet room, banq~jet linen, baD«iuet rOom set-up and break-down,
skirted cake and gift tables, Cake cutting seI'vI~ and otber discounted servfces .
'. provfded by'pin1Jclpalliig HoweU 'mettbants., . . ,

"': . $36.95 'p~r~pe~OD _(l~) ."
{Other packages also available ~Guajaliteec. Lo~~ Weddi.,g Package Pri~ •
;~::~~~ .' •• ".'- :.... < " • 'A'"o'~lInooatiohSfor 'Up to 2SOpeople. " . ~' :" .
~~'t'~'''' ':"~'rn'- "h': ":.;,:. ':;T,t. O·~{':·~n''~~",.'>·+~'t· "':~:(' R,:.t~":'t::' . I, • .':&-:~Jif:·:1:(:.~~:, ·e':..,lt.:?)~1f'" liS aD;, . 0 e 'J.: : .. ,
...jf4l'N-.. .. :"'" 'O(lo..,.+ ~ ~ .,.,....... ~~ ... ""' ...... '\Y;£~ .,. ~,..r. ." .............s. Y"IM ,." li. ......... "',;".< , !
~'Y-:+--'+_ ....... ~¥::-"'i":::t:~(k~....,:-'t. ~ ~~ ~l.~ *':.~ ~I., ".(l:.l.~\~ rl:y.M-.$A~ •.:t...::=. ~ "¥ "... ...

, ""~ >.. .... ~ .l;.e·~"''''· ~:-t-- ~ 'J. ........... *"~ "'.. ..~!:<--;z""::. --; ~~.. ";::'"
, ~ .. ~ "'4'" < ..... ¥

~.'}~ "lV""J"<; ......~ ...: '!o~~""t<A. <l:~~ '$ ~ ~ ....'... ~)t}:""
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7.2 Volt
3/8- Cordless
Drill Kit
.IQ i'ddes 1 baIIecy.

3hot.r~.
2~bIs&5ct1b1s•:w IiEyIe:ss du:I< b' qijc Ilil~

• 24 cU:h seailgs b versaIily· Comb'1" WAt1 no-sIp IexUe.a.~~1eYefb'~
1-F721 K (19J004)

9.6 Volt
3/8- Cordless
Drill Kit
.IQi'ddes 2 baIlOOes,

3 hot.r dIatger am
2 d:x.t6e-eri:lad bIs

• VariaUe speed, IMlStie, o-SSO RPt.t
• 24 cU:h setIi'gs b' Wilsa!My
• 3'8" IiEyIe:ss du:I< b'lJidt IIIdmges
• Cootil91l MIl no-sip IexU'e
• Bu»l b.We IeYef b'
HP961JA( (100001) ~

12 Volt
3/8- Cordless
Drill Kit
.IQi'lctJdes 2 baIIeries,
3hcu charger 1nI
2 dott*l-erOed bIs

• ~ speed.1e't'etStie
• 24 c:b;:h seai'9s b' \IeI'Saliiy.:w Ie,1ess du:I< b' qijc IIIchanges
• 8ul-i'I b..ttie IeYef b' ~
• VSR; o-sso RPt.t
tFl201K (1000C0)

,- ..

.BlACK&WDECKER.

3.6 Volt Cordless Two-
Position Screwdriver
• SleeI pin hinge Iodc b' reiaally
• VetsaPak- redlargeaIje baIIety S}Slem
'Ird.des: 1 ~ bl, 1 ballery and

t srgIe port dlarger VP7fJ) (620035)

3.6 Volt Cordless
Screwdriver
·1ldJdes pofe:ssi:naI ba!lely
'~I80RPM
2207 (937612)

3.6 Volt Cordless 3.6 Volt Cordless
Screwdriver Screwdriver Kit
• Autornatr; spide Iodc .Inct.des 20 aa:essoc ies aM
·1ldJdes d1argec oM1h ~ ~ balIeIy Mlh chatger

~ ard cb.tJe.ended Dt • ~capabily
90741B (399598) VPSOK (122063)

14.4 Volt 3/8-
Home Project
Cordless Orill
• h:ldes Iast6jj.

1 hot.r d1atger Md 2 balaeries
• 24 d.t:h selings b' wrsaIily
• CorrbI91l wI1 no sip IexILfe
HPl44lK2F (675923) 'ftJ14.4 Combo Kit

'Ird»e:s at, nnsaw & Iast'*it 2 baIIeries & charget
• tir1l 0C4U motlr deMlrs po.¥er
• M.tanoed ~ mamlzes aAIilg StjI. WsbilyK>72<n<2f (675890)

12 Volt Cordless Drill with Corded Back-up
- 12 volt cordless portability
- Power statiM'charger-charge while you work
- 6-position torque adjustment - match power to project
• Kevtess chuck • fast, tool-free bit changes
-Includes: Power statiM'charger, corded back-up and 12 volt battery
1'l!NXf (644559)
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Fan Cooled
'\ Motor

12 Volt 3/8- Drill
• RiJde.s l1N904 piYailg head ~
• YariabIe speed, reversing 0-4,00>; 0.1,200 RPM
·~cm~3.8tls
•figl perbmalce fan cooled moIor
• Hecr.y lUy ke(oess du:k w.th eIecIric bake
• RiJde.s 1 t'c. chargeI", 2 CXIflll3d balIeries

&~~D1
•~ dJ:h Iofque conIlOI
DW953KF·2 (61 1156)

Variable Speed
Reversing

9.6 Volt
3/8- Cordless
Drill Kit
• h:iJdes 2 balleries

&charger
.1(eoI.ess ch.d<
• YariabIe speed 0.700 FlPM
• 6 kltque selIilgs
62220NE (200466)

9.6 Volt
3/8- Cordless
Drill
• h:iJdes one-hoIx fast charger &
2 baIIeries

• ()jd( and easy aquslmer1
d 6-$1age btpl seIlilg

• 2 gear seIecOOn wiItI YilriaIje speeds• ~ ~ wiItI!te'J1ess du:k system
• DliI and lIashilji use \he same ~ baIleIy
WJ5OWlE·2 (320564)

,.~
rll.!A ... !
,..-.. ... £D/IItII6I~

12 Volt
3/8- Drill Kit
• 360 ntls d klrQue
• 2().po:stion CUch will

soid kxkl.P
• 2-posilon ~ box «().400().1
• hi.des 2 t9l capaciy balIeries t b'lQet n.n &ne and

ilcJeas(d~, charger and ~ ti lip
•Buk!ti stlrage
9866F (287720)

12 Volt
3/8- Cordless Drill
•Ki i'lclJdes 2 baDeries,

-..- & lIashilji
• ~ 12V (2.5 Nil baDeries

lor kinget ~_ ...
• Conllad and ~ lor easy Imfng
• En:maIY acx:eSstie lltushes
• 2~ gear seIecOOn (0400 or (). 1.:m RPM)
.laIest t«kEl MeCaI HyQ1de Tech'dogj
621:v.vaLE(~)

9.6 Volt 3/8-
Drill Kit
• Powered by Dewals
giN baIIely packs

·~and~3.7tls
• h:iJdes [1N9Q2 pivolrlg head ftashi9'll
• Yariable speed, reYeISilg ().4(XW.1,OO> RPM
.~ ~c:i*:h Ior~ at:XJSaCI
•Ki i'lcWes: I-holx charger, 2 CXIflll3d balIeries and

~D1
OW952KF·2 (610353)

12 Volt 3/8-
Adjustable
Clutch Drill Kit
• Powered be DeWars

12V baIIely packs
• 310 ntls. ~ b'IJle •

fie i"dlslry's most powerU 12 ~
• Dewall. buI~ moIor MIl I<v1

oocinQ deiYeIs mamun poNet and <Uabiiy
• VcviaIie speed, rewrsilg 0-45GUo1,450 RPM
0W972RLK2 (369889)

•

Cordless Drills· r'
~

....... -.. ":;.::'"' .....\.- ....."':: •.:l'l':."":~t:s.!Zt::'I~r:
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BLU'""M-vlOL"~;J!81r1 ~;~ VI ~.

1.

10·Piece Black t'
Oxide SJ!.lit ;,
Point Drill Set f
• Fot~ wood, metal "-

and pastic ~
4516664 (100B48) 11

.J
t!..
'III
";J

I •

- -.:;.; ! r: ~ ~.

Adjustable
Clutch

i!
t,
o'

13-Piece ,l

Hiah ~eed i!
DriiJ B'it Set i'l
• General JlLIPOSEl biI for il

<Kr1g wood, metal & pIaslx: I~• CorMrienI storage case
01613 (832435)

- :w 'ftt'tM
~ ~ IiiiiiIiiiiII=,. ~1:;1" II' n Bit Tip with Free 3
.J '" Drive Guide /.v..J . ~ OW2053(1501I9) iJ
U I ~
- ~ I!~!ID!· ~

----~~ t)CJ1 I~
_lIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-:~b- I

~ 6-Piece '.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:::~ Speedbar- :~~==~=~"1j~~~~"~~'r::~~~~~"Wood ~~1iii .~_ •.~~~gJ~K5es ,

sizes :w"·1'
B8899SM (176567) ~

~l BLU'""M'\10~ ~
.- ~M. ~..'-I :i

1G-Piece ~
Cobalt Drill ~
Set ~
• ec:nans 10 sizes: ;-

1/16"·1/4' ~
j)• 143SliI poill If

4516740 (101477) ,

,"'~~-YA~ ~
f

f2I

'"" ..

• >

• 53-Piece
Screwdriving
Set
·1nciJdes most CXllTYnOn

~bils:~,
~&Torx-

03388PP (150079)

," ,~ Where Low
-"""'~"",",Prices AN Just
~ ".' The Beginning!·

e~\SJ~7
1.\f1.11l1:ll"
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PORTER+[ABLE
PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS

19.2 Volt 1/2- Drill Kit
• 20 posilion cU:h
•2 posiion gear box(O-5COO-'.soo)•SuI..., IiSb'age
• (2) l-h:u baDeries
98B4 (643179)

Variable Speed
Reversible

Keyless
Chuck

14,4 Volt Pro Drill
'1ndOOes ~ 1 hcM.r

o'Iarger am 2 baIIeries
, Sige sleeYe du::k i1cteases

". ~:m..=.nv:Aof klr longer ire
• ~ gear box -1.400 RPM
JS1 0521 K2F (676004) Includes

Flashlight
MuHi-Position

Clutch

14,4 Volt 14.4 Volt
...,3/8- Adjustable 1/2- Cordles.
'I Cordles. Drill Kft

Drill Kit ·~14.4V(25AH)
• Powenld bv Dewars baIIeries bkxlgeI usage
tHV'sys8n' of baDeIy packs .:m ntls ~ b'Sl4lf!ri:lr

• Con1Jad & ftJ'btti1It; 4 bs. =lCe• YMabIe speed reYeI'Sing: 0-4000-1,250 RPM • accesstie brushes
• ~ ~ cU:h b'sete'MtMlg ~ • 2-speed gear selection (0-400 or~1:m flSlM)
'1rd.xIe:s: 1-hcu <haIger, 2 ~ baI9Iy packs, • ~ I'll::Wls 2 baIIeries, chafver & Iast1ilj1I

sc:rev.d'iYef bilW'Id lei box 6mlW8LE (339584)
OW3S4K·2 (133737)

14,4 Volt
1/2- Cordi ...
Drill Kft
• Powered bv DeWaI's

14.4V'system' of baDery packs
• 334 i\t)s of bqJe
• 5 ~ "An8llSlsmiliSSlOii!;S' "M,lW'Id

1lIaIed $M:h prorme jOO • <lnbMY.:=e speed, rewrsilg; (>-4500.1.450 R.r>
•hides: 1-h:u ch8I'Oer. (2) XRpack exIel'd9d
nn-ine baIeries 8I'd ~ Ii

DW99Of(·2 (318676)

-tl-~'~)-- ---. ~~--~.. ~

18 Volt
Pro Drill
• h:lJdas 1 hcM.r::s
• ,~ rdJstiaI Sfge

sIaeYe ch.dc iIaeas6s lJWi'g ~ :m.
• '1llen'lW 0Ylll10ad ptdecb" • preyenls 'XlI

di:wnaae l1Je k) CMlIfleaIIila
• Powei\j nv:Aof b Ionget Ile
·~gearbox· '.400RPM
JSl 0531 K2 (675459l

18 Volt 1/2-
Adjustable
Cordless
Drill
• PorMlIed bv OdNaIts

1~ baaely packs
• 355 i'lcf1 tls. of bqJe • lie

h1.lstry's mo&t pclWeItj 18 'd
• Yaria/j9 speed, ~ ~1.450APM
•DeWalU h9l perfom lal109 nv:Aof 'MIh fan o:xli'Ig

deIYecs rnamun \XM'el' and c1rabily
0'rV995K·2 (132497)

4 • When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Chsrge Card. See Stick Psge For Details.
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Cordless Tools-=."F

...

.....
d .' a;

f"

PERMONnr _~. ~

~.:.
18 Volt 4 Tool Combo Pack
• ~ Immef roode rjres G-7,l500-20,350 BPM kl pard ItYoutjl

mascny, at' 325 Wbs d~, ctNef has I1'lJIi-posaion ~ ciJk:h
• Trin Saw: 5 ~ 6T c:artide licm aoo ~ fence, shoe at:j.lSls kl !!U beYeI and 1 518"
de¢! d W at 00", SI*de lock b'easy tu:le changes

• ~ Saw: eIedli: brake, 7/fr slJW I«qh and 2,axl SPM b' tag o.Jlilg.
~ • 6.5 bs, variable speed 'oWh trigger Ioc:k b' tu:le conlroI

.1nc:Ujes: 1~ c.hargel',1wo XX2 balIely packs and kibox
DW4PAK·2 (342379)

.--1,
• HllIlIl~.,.!. ~

(!Jw • -- ~-"--
$4A 18 Volt Cordless HammerdrilllDrilllDriver

& Reciprocating Saw Combo
• ~ harrmerroode~ G-7,1500-20,350 BPM kl

pou"d I1IwjI mascny, cit tjves 325 ntls cA bq.Je,
• ~ Saw: eIac:lIX: brake, 7/fr slJW Ienglh and 2,00) SPM b'

fast . fr;Jt:wtitJ:I. • 6.5 bs, variaI*J speed
•h:Ules~.hcuchatget & (2) XR2 PACK" ~ IU'l banery pedis
OW991KC-2 (211401) -; 1lj- e-'

! ' -- '-tf-
PORTERf[ABLE

°ROFESS'ONAL PO' .....ER TOOLS

19.2 Volt Circular Saw/Drill Kit
• ~ 192 YOl baIIecy b'maxitun
~IOOMdlU'line

o blade o.As 2X lnter at 45" in a-.e pass
o lfl' at has 390 ntls cA bCpJe
olrdJdes f) saw, 1fl' cHI, 2 baDeries and d'3rgef marllaI
98844CS (643235)

23-Piece Drilling!
Screwdriving
Bit Set
15094 (349794)

BLU-.-vlOl:

fr'
17·Piece Drill
Set with 4
Bonus Bits
o Professional QUaiIy steel

W'tlIad< 0lCide'frish
451-&>66 (163486)

17·Piece
Titanium Drill
Bit Set
• For ~ in sIeeJ, wood,

~ and Olher klugl
maIeriaIs

lrZ217PP(313172)

!W;,~.~:II!~':19-Piece Rapid: 1 Load Drilling &:S:... ! Driving Set
: ...... . I •~adaf*!':llataIcMs
: iiiiiiijii; . ... oWs ~ ~~ between

aooeSSOIlElS
DW2510 (416425)

29-Piece Drill Set
o For ~ in wood, plastic,

waIloaId, ~ and soft metals
• 143" spit pen desi!n

rrEWUacUed lrom M7 s1eel
4515667 (193210)

Impil
~
5 3/8- Cordless
Saw Blades
·1rdJdes~ cartlide Nade.
(1):M . bIade&
U) 1ST SlEd Nade

" 0 Use witl DeWaI too:Iess saws
--- •.• .- ~(45163S)

~

' WhereLow
" Prices Are Just

~, The 8eg;nning!8

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. see Back Page For Details. 5
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4.5 AMP.
3/8- Corded Drill
• 00I.tie gear red.dion deWers tigI klrque

lor agpssiYe projects
• Ke,1ess ctmc lor ~ 8aS'/ tjt cI1arges
• fM.hanlIe desiJ'I foe geaIet

COI1rOI & baIaooe
• Cor!YeriE:n ki box 10 slore aro carry <ti
DR22()( (413665)

5.4 AMP.
3/8 - Corded Drill
• Ke,1ess ctmc
• \'ariatje speed revet'SiJg
·().2,500RPM
• 100% baI beari1gs
• 8tjI.fl2-wt1f IeYeI "
OWl00K (218856)

"

,,"

"~

;~- ,,,'
~

• < ~

--'oJ.~).
~ j.J

4 ~ ~

~f
•!..,
,

4 AMP. 1/2- Corded Drill
• 215 HP, o-aoo RPM

Variable speed "
: 8..iI-i'l1eYeI9'~ _
• Speed seIecIor ciaI
'1.ock~ bulD1
• 112" ke'jed ctmc
• Cc:ln'b1aI:Ae In!
•Ou:k key sbNs on <XlId
• '.!H:f 00e harde
635SOO (361225)

3.5 AMP.
1/2- Spade Handle Drill
• ~ speed reYel'Si'9•~ aner haIde desiglklr i'1lXoYed

balcn:le & COI1rOI
•Powef!1ll.~" ~ & user COO'iort'l..oc:Ialg VS ciaI • nmrrun RPM COI1rOI

klr I'ElPE*iYe
D50VSR (fHJJ74)

75th Anniversary
5.5 AMP.
1/2- Magnum Drill
'l.iriled Edition
'112" capaciy ctmc _
• Tr'gger speed corb'cto.sso FlPM; ~ "
'S':HWe Qjc;~klr

8aS'/ detlchnelll
'~~-dmge

blush c:am:1ge sysfem
• Poished aUri'un housilJ
Q236.7S (495037)

"

3/81 Drill
• Compact size,
more power

• 3.5 AMP, 113 HP,
G-2,250 RPM

• Built-in level guide
6215 (770428)

6.5 AMP, 1/2- Hammerdrill
• 0uaI ~ speed COI1rOI rewrsilg
• Hamner YIiIlIOCalion (I( IOCaIion criI
• la ntber COld
•5eISlOp blush system
• Trigger speed <Xria nt'IlO rcrges: ()'1,35(l RPM,

().22,OOO BPM; 0-3,200 RPM, 0-52,000 BPM; ~
• BaI & .. beafilgs
5378-20 (611 S78)

6



Corded Drills
'.{ ....---------- ..

_ .....- 21.· : I:n'l"" §I
IIiWIQ === ===. , - .
-~ '.4iT~.'';:' , f2l. -, ....

" ;f
-: ~ t..~

I ~, " r 21·Piece
's: Screwdriving

Set
• MaxiTun cbabiIy

...~ ·Rellnd~
.•_ .•• ~ .. _. -- OW2761(41~)

~

.. WhereLow
" Prices Are Just

~"~' The Beginning!8

BOSCH

~
3.5 AMP, 3/8- Hammerdrill
• \'ariatAe speed reversing
• Two kloIs ilone: diI or harrrnertti
• No load APM; G-2,600
• No load BPM; 040,lXK>
6425 (333S63)

5 AMP, 3/8- Drill Kit
• Variable speed reversing
• No load RPM: ~2,500
• Ergn:nic <Xlflkued !f4l
•:w keyless du:k
• Hardened heicaI gears
.l.oct«l bl.CIon
1005VSRK (403891)

5.5 AMP. 3/8- Magnum- Keyless
Hole·Shooter
• KeYess du:k
• Trigger speed conb'OC G-2,OOJ RPM; reversOJ
• Dol.tie ilsUaIed
• ExWsMl brush e:artrXlge SfSlem changes 00Jshes

illess lhan one rrftJIe
• AUnirun gear case ard liaphragn proW:les

geater ~ lor shaft ard bearilgs
• ~Icu pou'lds
~20 (22300:1)

,'~""""~.~'''-':: ~, /"t,. -'.... _.- .: .-~., e:::....:::: I

5 AMP, Drywall
Screw Shooter
• G-4,ax> RPU IijI speed ~
• PosiiYe aM! cltiI
• Sealed bl)iJe sM::h, speed cmroI.• sWith
.~.manans_seIIirg
• DottlIe ilsUaIed; q.iet. noise rec1xxld fan
• 10' ntter CXlI'd
6758-1 (793261)

60P,
Drywall Screwdriver
• ().4<XX) RPM• ~ speed, reversng
• Oliet c:Uch
.~des1gl
• Two firQlr d !f4l ~ swiId1
• Set ancfbget nosepece
·Beldp
[M'2S1(105397)

BOSCH

~!,..-~

OSCH f!}'
%48-6.9 AMPL.7/8- SloHed Drive

Sl:.t.tm Rotary Hammer
• ~Cor*dloc~ctiq
• No load RPM: G-l, 100; No load BPM: ~ 150
•3operaIions: ~ orti, diI rrlf.drI & hlmneI'
• ~ ~lMtSIlg forlastetirg~
• 36 ~ ~. ~ d'isel1O kkiaI woclr.ilg arge
11Z24VSR (007821)

7.2 AMP, 1 1/8-
Rotary Hammer
• No load RPM 0-650, no load BPM ().3,900
• Best dlOice Ioc ctiq 1/'r ·71ff hdes
• 3 oparatiOlllll modes • harrmeI' crif, diI

ort1 Md ~ IOgeItIef
• ~ shock absllctlilg hcwde
• 36 pcdion v.vio-Iock • ICAate disellO kSeaI

WOl1IilgetrJe
11236VS (4<n918)

~ l2i:l£ilil
',11>CJ6
~ 14-Plece
'" Gold Ferrous

Drill Bit Set
DW1169 (416457)

BLU-.-vlOL:
1(,4fJ

7·Piece Hole
Saw Set
• set cooIails 1 1/4', 1 S'8",

11/'r,1 314',2"& 2118'
txlIe SCMS pkJs rnaOOrel

• For igJl cUy aJIIilg il
wood & plastic ~ 10 l'
on

6561 (452054)

BOSCH

1(,Cf7
S-Piece
Assorted Bits
• Ideal for cooaete.

ITlilSOOIY or brick
HGBG-500 (664551)

-fiCJ7
13·Plece
Speedbor'
2000" Wood
Boring Bit Set
•F« 81114' and Iargef <tis
88887.p (439507)

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card, see Back Page For Details, 7
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S~/lSA~
$
71/4- Circular Saw
'11 AMP, 2.4 HP, 4.600 RPM
• Laterallock-off trigger switch
• Die cast aluminum blade guards
• Zero adjust foot
• Side foot measuring scale
• Blade wrench stows In foot
• Hard tooth combination blade
S155K (403920}

15 AMP;
3.25 peak horsepower

Comfortable cushioned L
front and rear grip ,

7 1/4- Circular Saw
.1.iljtesI weicjt. 10.4 tls.
• C6rr~ ~ shoe for ~!eYer
• One IolK::h spi'lcIe lock
• Easy ao::ess bevel ~
6:ID21 (482299}

Improved cutting
visibility

7 1/4- Circular Saw
• 10 AA'P, 2.5 tiP, 5,00> RPM
• ExciJsive blade 'M'end1 tll feree
• CorMnert rear de¢! ~ Ievet
• 18-m1h cartjje tQ:Ie
5275-05 (770395}

"

7 1/4- Circular Saw
• 15 AMP ACoOC rrX*lr
• Feabxes eIecWri:: brake
• 100% baIand /Ole( bearilgs
.Inct.des 2O-b:lIh cartjje s:1N bQje
DW362K (628158)

6 AMP Saw Kit
• hclJdes 1blade
• 8aJ..beatrg mob'
• Variable speed, 0.2.soo $PM
·~~shoe
• ~ ~ Iock«l bI.aoo
RJ1SOVK(~)

6.5 AMP Reciprocating Saw
•ntdes: MeCaI a'ld v.oocI o..cIWlg ~, 'Merd1

ld:jer lWldAlan MeI'ICh
• Yariat*l speed, 0.2,400 $PM
• 1 1m' stroke ~
• ~ and.~ 1675' a'ld 6.5 tls.
• 100% ballWld roIer beamgs
0W'l'J3K (29996S}

9.6 AMP Tige'" Saw Kit
• hclJdes bfades
• YariaIJle speed. 0.2,600 $PM
• 9 6 AMP, AC <rit
• EIic::iEn racvocatn:l aA action
• 100% baI bearilg
• FlAIl 118'0J!rlg stroke
9738 (179003)

8



Saws

12-Plece
All Purpo .. Set
o Blades lor ~ aUrirun,

plastic, metallrd for fast,
tnEdlm & saoI ats i'Iwood

6436 (449597)

3.2 AMP Jig saw
• 113 HP. variatil speed 0-3,200 SPM
• Buil i'l tBie and Mench storage
0045° W tis left Of ~
'li. bcks tor COfU'IJOUS QAli'Ig
4~7125)

3.2 AMP Jig Saw
°k1c:tdes wood ~
o Variable speed
• 5q1dine" chamellor ~

~IoClAine
• ~ blower fl!I1'IOY8S debris

from CIA ine JS200 (413757)

3.5 AMP Jig Saw with
Quick-Clamp"
• YariatIe speed <>..iClt~~ blade changes

c:vc:!I:m for kloIfree tBie ctmgi'Ig
.~" chameI for i1llroYed ~locum
'Inc:k.des one wood bIade.mn< (514275)
~ .. ..".. ..' ':.'" ~. .

~ ... , • fII ~

. . :.,J - .-":: ~
... .

. 'f \ .
! . ~

t

4.5 AMP Orbital Jig saw Kit
0800-3,200 SPM
• S'ttilc:tbIade' blI-tess tBie change system
•5ortiIaI action seIIi'gs
o Yariatil speed seIecIor ciaI
• Vcm.rn hose pori lor dJst free a.tilg
• Inc:k.des one wood CUIilg tBie
4445-00 (644057). ,,,,,, .. ' ~'., .;.;..~. . ....- ~. 1-li.. Iii;~ -- '. >". ..

LU~-vlOL:

firs
25-Piece
Jig Saw
Blade Set
• IncUles blades lor oAIing

wood, plastic & metal
6437 (449610)

BI·lletal Super
5awzaUe Blade
Assortment
• Rlr oAIi'lg metal. wood,

plaster & mote
49-22·1126 (789695)

4 AIIP Jig saw
o 5ClIt:iaI action SeIIings
o~saclrlg
• 800-3.200 $PM
o Swik:Itiade"1ocI-fess tIlade change ~
'1ncb:Ies 5 blades 4470-44 (770341)

5 AMP Orbital Action Jig saw Kit
• V'ariaIje speed c:ri'a
o No load SPM: 500-3,100
o Q.JC" IocI-fess tBie change
o 4 ClIt:iaI selIinQ • last aAIing i'I~ malerial
o New Ani-MaI'" akIrirun ~
1587VSK (620015)

,·~"'~Y. '....4~~~~~~~;:;~ .l~""'" ..
~ .'

71/4- Contractor
Grade Carbide
TiDDed saw Blade
'2~
• Rlr sd\ Md haId woods,

pastics lrd mi1aIes
8725-4524 (850144)

j

«f41
71/4-
Marathon Blade
°24-bl4h
°Longest nrning tBie CtI
fle I1'IaIIIet

24(00 (53354')

JlrtQD
..-t,' \. fOCI1

~ .. -- --
'....

Framers Blade
.24-bltI
[W(J,78 (&:13800)UI-a AMP SawzaUe with

Qulck.Lok"
Blade Clamp
olncb:les 2~ see
• Yivlat*l speed 0.2,400 SPM
o 314° blade st'Ok8 is ijeallor Yt'OlUIg

i'ldose~
o ().j(-I..dl blade ~ lor ke)4esS

~1~

75th Anniv ..... ry
10 AIIP Super sawnl'-
• Lmled EdIiCtI
• ().3,200 stIdtes per rrirUe
• EJdJWe Mal pcdGc:tion cli::h
o().ick-ldc~ ~ Md ().ick-l..dl~ cad
o Trigger speed cortd MIl ciaI seIecIor
01114' blade stIdIe
6537·75 (495006)

10 AMP
Reciprocating Saw Kit
oleYec action ke)4ess IiIde cmp
• Pushb.a:ln ~ shoe
o Speed liaI: 0.2,900 SPM
01.114' stt:b IengIl
o 100% bel Md roIer bearilQs
o~Md ~ 11.5'Md8.4 lis.
o ntdes: Metal ard wOod a4r9 blades
D't'fm( (36S833)

mlWhereLOW
, Prices Are Just

~ ,,' The Beginningl8
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EI~c. . .. . .

~'._, .. '." . ,'"

DREMEL:
$

I

-"

iiiiiill...- Premium 10' lUbber cord
for floor to celTIlQ cuts

sealed ball bearing
construction extends tool life

Removable base guide
adjusts cutting depth

t;;}ROIOZIP

Spiracut· Spiral Saw
• Makes last, lree'laM aJlS
• 4 AMP, ~.OOJ RPM b'Que balanced molor

taddes !he bJljlPbs
• No fai lx.rrll cAt SWIlch
• Cuts wood COI'lllOSile. c:erani:: wallie & rrore
SCS01 (1173:)5)

1/4 Sheet sander &
• 2 AMP
• Sardl1ap Wst ooIec:tion system
• 14.00J OPM, 1/16" ortlil
• Slandard pad accesxs stick-oo Of 3lIle5iYe bad< paper ~
340K (643174)

i
\

"

_~J'.--' "·~.n'l..

al.

$J~ -:'.

1/4 Sheet Sander
• Pam!1il desigllor ~ sardng
• 13,00J 0Itlils pee miltoe prOYide rapd maIeriaI

retTlCMlI anj Sl4JEll' smxch frish
• 1.8 AMP molor for oonsistent powet and

exterded use
FSSOO (368583)

1/4 Sheet Dustless
Finish Sander
• HeavfOAy, 2 AMP baJ.beamg motlf
•Hql speed sardng adKln generales

14,00J orblts pee Il'nAe
• RIef.fb" Wst trap syslem lor mamun Wst

p!Ck-4l and l3aSf lllI'I1OY3I S6050 (49700)

1/4 Sheet Palm Sander
.1nciJjes Wst bag em sar4Japer pu'lCh
• 2 AMP, 13,.500 OPM
• Sealed 100% baI-beatilQ COI'lStr1JCliOf
• McdJat~ make for bw repair cost
00411 (590542),

:\

•POWER TOOLS

~ '1:';;
. ,7'.'~""..,' :.....::..

~
~~" R

~

• '-.,., -;a;oo,
1Il;?'- .... " ...... ~ _I ~ .... ~. "

POR • BLE
f""\.JO I ~4 jO • .... • "-$61

5- Quicksand· Random Orbit
Finishing Sander
• 2.4 voa. 3132" orti. 12,00J OPM
• Rardom ortlil aetJon IeaYes a smooch. ~ firish
• ~ pam!1il desil]1
• Uses S' hookil-loop abrasNes
• Easy~ satdrap <1JSt cdec:llon canislet
333 (196554)

BOSCH

"l8CJ1 I
l.

I'I

5- Random Orbital Sander
·2.4 AMP motlf
• Spil ~ brake pteYl:!tts gouging
• Ergonomc . desigl for a:mIort Ir1 ex1£rded use
.~prod~
• Pad <XlClYeIts from PSA tlveIao
• Bu1l41 vacwn poll Wl#l Wst bag all3dmenl
RS240 (421215)

5- Random Orbit Sander
• Po.YerU 3.3 AMP
• 4,500-13,00J OPM
• BaI beari'lg motlf
• Pad ~ IilQ sys1(m pro(eds Slrf30eS
• ~ lrcrl harxIe
• Dcil.tlIe ilsUalecl
3107DVS (607885)

10



Sanders &. Routers
r~am;;~~"iF.;;;;;;·~1
~ ... f""-.~ • J//i/lIIII/I t
~ All p~rpose;; ~ ,
~..c sanding
';lII~ QUNlI'ElI SHEllS' fG$ ~H),I $HClEllS
~ ..,..sy, ..

~ ~~ All Purpose
/' ,:::=.. ~ Sandpaper· =':' .' Avaiablein YelY h, h.
i -- medun, coarse &
i . assorIed gis

?Il 6Hns4llUSlln 0 Rs poptJar pam scrders
,~ ~ GAr _ 0 6 sheets per pack
\..i.. -- 48132 (127176) (1Z7212)

(1Z7200) (1Z71!13)

& 3 tU£JE

3- x 18- Belt Sander with
Dust Bag
0:Y4HP
0100 Mrin. bel speed for last StKface I'ElITlO'IilI
o BaI & roller bearilg c:onstuctioo
7313 (344184)

3- x 21- Variable Speed
Belt Sander with Dust Bag
o ExIIa heavY cUy 7 MIP
o 850-1,300 smA0=~100ciadttfNellia1eo am train 'Mlh allMIaI ptJeys

: ~~~~~~~ inticjll areas
352VS (612407)

.'

DREMEL: PORTER+[ABLE
~ ESSI()N"l PO\'I ~R TOO'.5

The Mouse Sander/Polisher
• hiJdes 23 alXllSSOl ies ard user gjje
'1dllaI for gd"g, ~ ard sc:r\.tD'lQ prqeets
• Pa1enIed alXllSSOlies desig1ed klex1etXIlle Ied

~'3758)

Contour sander Kit
o Ki i'dJdes: variable speed ~ (4,eoo.a.soo VcWWe Slrokes per
nrde). 10 scrdrg c:orbIs, 1dECai sancilg pad, 3~
Ules,3sheets d hook & loop papet ard insIlucIion maroa!

'Q.icX-dBlge ~ release=rdesi}1
Profile Sander
01nc:kJdes 17 assOl1ed poSe pads
o 6,1XXl SPM repaees Iald sancilg
o For radus & arwje Ide sardng
01nc:kJdes dJst w.vxI for use YIiI1 vaa.un lor cl&he
sardng appicaliOIlS

9444 (575388)

POR
"fO ESSQI'~.t.l. PO'w'ot:R TOO'.S

£&2

Contractor
25-Pack
Sandpaper
49218 (1S6460) (186542)
(186510)(186475)

. '~.

3- x 21-
AII-Purpose
Sanding Belts
02-padt
• Avaiat:'e n h, meci.Jn,

ooarse & l!ldra ooarse gis
o Rs 3"x21' bel sandecs
48490 (239399) (239410)

~~.1I1

•
CREMEL:

UC18
Spiral Cutting
Guide Kit
• ~ aItadIes kl oorded

Flotaiy Ted n place dfie
housilgcap

565 (257429)

ORE
65-Plece Cut.otf

'SOftWheel Assortment-.v 'h:iJdes assorIed CU-<lI Yltleels
& 2l1lO1J'Ci'lg ~

• For siOOg. sk6lg & aAling
rnetaIs & plastics

690 (95233S)

~

WhereLOW
, Prices Are Just

~ The Beginning!-

1 1/2 HP, 8 AMP Router
•8NIP baHlelrilg moklr
• 25,1XXl RPM
• Die c:asI alrnirun ~
, DepfI irdc::at:t mg CM easIi be read
mLPi!tC kl iMlrted posilon

RIlla< (5:m76)

1 1/2 HP, 10 AMP Router
'23,OCORPM
'New~ooIel~~lreestis
• PennaI ~ sealed baI belving cxnsN:llon
• t.ic:t'ometer depI1 d oj oortd
• 114' end 112" coIeIs
9600 (215118)

1 1/2 HP, 10 AMP Router Kit
• hiJdes rWer mci:lr, bed base, pUlge base,

c:oIel wrenches, aIen wrench & operaIiOI'I maroa!
• 23,OCO RPM hea'.y cut mea lAC crirl•FtJve base IeaUes 2· 112"pUlga rMg9, depI1lOd

& 6 pcdon *pUrel• RxedbaseleeU'esacwatetriacrnetel,cIepltKiI-oJ~ • ..

693PK (191925)

11
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i

A~ACELTA
Powerful 13 AMP motor, 5,200 RPM

=--------Includes 4G-tooth carbide blade

10· Power Miter Saw
• Portable· only weighs 28 fbs.
• EJectric blade brake
• Extra wide one-piece fence
• see-through blade guard covers
blade at all times

36-070 (3}7684)

A•• CEL.TA

U4
8 1/4- Compound Miter Saw
• 9 M'i' IIlC*X' at:ISSCUS LP kl2 1m' x 5 1/8' ti:k
• EIec:lric brake ~ siCpS v.tlet111igger is released
•Y.fl artlor IocX tor east. silgIe wrench ttOOe changes
.~ NadEl ipWdfersoonlimus ~
36-00 (440795)

••• CELTA
$ A•• CELTA

, 10· Motorized
Bench Saw
• 13 AMP, 115 YOIIs wIh tuI.f'a

<M1I1oad proeectlf
• 16" x 26' aum..m lal:ie
• CapaciIy kl eu 3' 81 90" & 2 112'

8145· blade iii
36-540 ('982377)

10· Table Saw with
Stand & Extension
•tb bad FlPM: 4,800; 13 AMP
• SEll ai;J'Ih;l q.ick-set tenoe
• Laroe die <2st aunn.m taNe
• Tatk exIenSion; 2(f WIi'lg ~
.~o.Afeed~4' kl1S'
·Inclldes leg SEt cartlide td1 blade
3400-12 (218!00)

12
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T

••• CELTA

Scf
12-1/2" Portable
Planer
·1rdJdes extra sad krives
• 15AMPmolor; FLJ 12 112"x 6"
tick capaciIy

• Exc:kJsive kx:k sttizes 1he
0JlIeftIe00 dJiIg Operation for
~ snipe l:l:lOOd

·PatenIed~
system raises aoo bNers 00
precision gOI.Ild colmns

22-560 (272782)

16- Variabfe Speed
Scroll Saw·
• Ouickset II'blade d'u:* ~ open &

dosed for tasl tale beadng & changing
• OIlers 2' de¢'d <:U Jor tick woO:pieces
40-540 lit7217)

1/3 Horse
Power Motor

..•• CELTA

01 ."CEL.TA

8- Drill Press
• 114HP i'xlJdion mcAor
t s-spnte speeds

(620,1100,1720,2340,3100)
t Ori Icllle oenIef d 16·~
tTJilg tti;l Mh side ~ aoo sIcts
11·950 (832472)

4- Belt/6- Disc Sander
• h::l.des 60 ~ sarOOg bel. 00 ~ sancing dsc

& rriIef gauge
• 113tF, 4 AMP i'ddon lTlOtif diets 3,100 RPM

cisc speed. 2,(0) SAd bel speed
•AUriun table tills 450 dorM1 for beYeI sardng
31-400 (832529)

Bench Tools

10- Carbide
Finishing Blade.~
• Foe ~ par1icIe board,

celIotex. haId & sat woods
o F4SallO' saws
1rotiOTP (354445)

YA~no
~I
10- Carbide
Blades 2 Pack
·1JIra snXlOlh aAIi'lg

blades; (1) ~
& (1) 28-IoOIh

o Fast <:UIilg blade
forrW1gand
crossWlilg

033877PP (153868) --.t:'

10- Flat
Saw Blade
'In-1clOt\
• Prenim quaily

hook car1:*ie
TKBOO~)

12- Thin Keri- .

¥~r::::.e Saw IBlade
08(Hoolh
o PrcMjes maxirun

speed & ease d aA

~'~I
$66-·
12- Carbide
Tipped Miter
Saw Blade
072~
11<407 (6300 10)

riWheN Low -
" Prices Are Just

~ " The 8eginning18

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Back Page For Details. 13
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• : 'Bring In a table saw or semi saw by any manufactuter, make or model, in any coocition to yw-Iocal Home Depol and get $50, $75 or $100
oft on select Ridgid prockJct. When you bring in a scroI saw you wi! get $50 oft a new Ridgid 16" Scroll Saw (302980), bring in a table saw

, and get $75 oft a new Ridgicl10' Table Saw (306293) or $100 off a new Ridgid 10' Table Saw 'oWh Rolling P1atfonn (306360). Limited to one
trade-in per purchase. This Ridgid Trade-in promotion is running OCtober 10. 1999 till OCtober 31. 1999.

• See your local Home Depot lor more details.-

• • •
...

• •

11;
~

'--~
• -';"t

t

• •
" .. ~ • ..

" ~~ t ~r·7

• • • • • • ·,'. •
• • • • •
• • ~

•

• . ,...! ••
• '1 10· Cast Iron

Table Saw
·1.5 HP Emersorf
Induction Motor

~ • 20" X z:r cast iron table
with 12" X Xl" steel

.----...... extensions
• Heavy-gauge steel stand•.w bevel capacityTS24t 2 (3:l6293)

...

•

10· Table Saw
with Caster Platform
• Emerson" InclJdion Ml:*lf ~

3 liP ~ on 120 or conYerIs
b220YOIs

• Sei:wriess alrri'un fence and rais
• large 20' It27' cast ion 1abIe Wilh

12:' It 2T cast ion E!ldensions
• 24' '" capaciy left and ~ d fle

t:lade
.~WJeo i'dJded
'Ird.des c:arl:JOe tipped blade..

castet ~ dektxe rriIer
~ and hokI dcMn <tw11l

TS2424~)

:-,

,....,
BUILT IN

USA'....,
RIIXiID Y,FJ!!I!I

WARRAJnY

Maker of Tradesmen's
Tools for 75 Years-
~ brand has been the badge of the
PC' tradesman for rrwxe 11m seventy.ftve
years. Now, a complete line of woodworidng

E=:i~ds
backed by the RidgId' UfetIme

...'

tJ\\ ~ ."'-- ~;./:.~ ,"j*-,!,~;:.,:: ...:~.. - ----- .~ •.J~"'"p ...;

/BICGIO· \, - r

'

A, ,.
.. \,::.~. - \
-w~ \ r.' BUILT IN

USA~r'J

J._-.......-,.
--""- , .

• I :.

•
-

16· Variable Speed Scroll Saw
• Instantly adjust frOm 500-1700 strokes per minute
• Quick, easy blade chqes-pIaIn or pin end
• 718" blade ~ 2· depth of cut
• Jncfudes hokf down foot and ft!lpatef.........nted!Wt sawdust blower
• On-board blade storageSS, &SO p::r29ElO}

14 • When You UN Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. SH Back Page For Detslls.



Sof·Touch" handles
and knobs

-.r-----_ Powerlul15 AMP E/nec'soIf
motor with electric brake

Exclusive Aepeat·A~· fence:
measure once to repeat cuts
accurately and quicldy

~- --~-

"

'****1BUILT 1;0;
L:SA

'****1

~ is- Stationary
~ Drill Press

·250-3,100 RPM, hEmy cUy
112 liP ~ ITlOb'

•D!i tloner ci 15' WOfI( piece
• Large pOOje sv.ik::h v.iIh kx:k-<l!f
• CaSt iroo head, liliYJ table M:1 base
• F9::k aM rnon table elevalJon
OPtSOO (:m364)

r

;i
!
},

Includes: bed extensions
and stop block

®

....
Tools For.~. ~~timeTM

~

._-----
1999wm®rn.

• • MAGAZINE

. ..

i*¥**j~~~~
BUILT IS

VS.\
iVWMW' f~'

J~'
.~ >

10- Aluminum
Compound Miter Saw
• CIA steel gears lor Ioog moIor ife
MS1 D50 f-KI62S9)

Oscillating Edge Belt Sander
• CooYerts ~ fiom spneIe to belt sardng-

WIlt1 no fu'nbi'lg for tools
• Pa!erm:t awe system has no bells or Pl6¥

Dsip or wear
• Tililg table ab.s ao:uaIe beYeI sancing _
• Bull n00st oolIedJon port
E84424 (431100)

~....

$
14- Stationary
Band Saw
with Stand
, tiaav( cUy 314' liP

.. ~~ inJcbon moIor
- -----:..' • • Cast iroo table M:11rame

rri'lirize Ybatiorl
• 6" ma.xm.m QAIi'g capaciIy
• &Jil-in sav.Wst <XlIectJon port
• Sci·TOld!· hancJes aM knobs
·~~~andlower

blade g..ijes
BS1400 (~116)

6 1/8- Stationary JointerlPraner
• Totaly enclosed, l¥l cooled 314 liP ilclJc:tion ITlOb'
• CenIilf rnolJ'lt cast iron fence fils ~ tl45"
• StI.nf steel cabi'let \Wtl t:ul~ sav.dJst oolIedJon port ~
JPOOOO (29763»

. '

The Home Depot and Joe Gibbs racing are maintaining a winning
partnership with rookie racing sensation Tony Stewart at the
wheel. As part of the 1999 NASCAR Winston Cup series, Stewart
Is shOWing racing fans what made him the 1997 Indy Racing
League champion. Now quickly speeding Into the year 2000,
Stewart Is a proud member of The Home Depot Winston Cup
Race Team, focusing his skills and energy on -The Winston Cup
Rookie of the Year- t"le.

:1

1

{
t

1
1
I

]
•
~

~

O"I(lAL "0•••• ,.ov ••• ,n
WA •• Moun 0' NAICA_

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Back Page For Details. 15
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Portable ~
Air Filtration ' Ii'''''
System "-·'ransfers easIf atOIn:I tle Pb OC' shop
• 200 CfM. 2-stage fiJlraIJon cac:ues me

dJS1 made~~ aM
rem:>defrg

AF2<m(335179)
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-
'STANLEY

1- X 25' Powerlock·
Tape Rule
I M)4ar prdetted ttde
• SIiJd ~ Mty 16 i'lc:hes
• Blade rigid L9 b 7
o Belldip
33-425-P (18S663)

. .. ',~.'
.....#.. .. ' ....

•

:
I~ :

The Ultimate
4-Piece Set
HO-1 (600148)

T •
T

. .,Screwdriver Sets
STANLEY

:
__ ~ A VISE-GRIr:»

~cn
3-Pfece Tool Set
with Roll Up Bag
o hides fie 3mosl popUar

vis&g1> ~ 10"& so CU\Ied
jaw & 6' Iorg nose

32100 (420259)

~Creseenr

Crescent
6- & 10- Adjustable
Wrench Set
AT6lces (350758)

~ VlSE-GRI~~ "141

19- Homer Orange
ToolBox
olnctldes iIklIA b'ay
19001 (398651)

,,~
Contractor Grade
6-Pfece SCrewdriver Set
o ~ ~ cabi'let. •• slandaId,
6' str1dard, 6' caooet. 2PT Ph1ips
& 1PTPIifps

•ftj size ntlber ~ tmcIes
• Booln steel bars
66-565 (524435)

STANLEY

8-Piece
Bi·Material
Screwdriver Set
o TM) Iexired hancIe klr

maxirun corrbt iWld
krilg pcM'eC

o Nic:keI pased bars b'
COIIOSIOIl resistance

69-4581 (100153)

STANLEYGB:Iiil
10pc. ••
~II

• 0 •

• I I II . t7~
II it Screwdriver set

IInctIdes 6 sIcGecl & 4 Ph1ips
~

I 64-()1D(I85294)

..
STANLEY. .

&.Piece Thrifty"
SCrewdriver Set
• PIaslic hrdes
• NdeI pIatad bars

. ~ 6445N(I86I7l)

., / ~'

" , a

22- Industrial Tool Box
I hc:lJdes ift<U tray
22001 (219914)

16

....



• =_e• a - om P"';;

Tape Measures' Hammers .' '..

Pluml)
1)Cf1
Plumb 100 Foot
Fiberglass Tape

_~~ Pl1700 (812717)

25' x 1- Maximum
Steel Tape Rule
o Exlra lti:X !Die br blgest

~ avaia.t*l ~ kl9 fL
o Heavier aM stoogE!( SIXil9

u1oo;lerife
33-599F (821329)

.....,
'lADE IS

•• W*'.,

USHXHfR
25' x 1- Tape
olklQJe r?JIon ooaIed 1id:l1lm

lasts ~ 10 lOX Iongef lhan
IJaiIionaI tapes

o PalenIed End-HooIc CM Id:Ia
ldiIyld3

5452S (410252)

25' x 1-
Tape Measure
oNon-gate
o Wrie on. ~ oft
o East kl read marI<ilgs
Y-125NPAI.. (S08539)1$4Cf1
25' x 1- Power
Lock Tape
I SiSe turb kd<
I Red stl.d ~ Mty 16"
I Nai stll br d'avoV1g cirdes
32800 (176658)

~ j

i
I
I

J
(
\

J

26- Heavy D Tool Box
IlJetine wamtty
tMQkjed ~ ~ a rust1XQCl~ resil
1~i'ner'RJ
82OO-32Kl(421644)

200z. Straight
Hammer
I f;J steel CXlI'lSfnJClion
I fuged i:l one pace
o ~ deep cusnon!Jll
E3-'20S (362271)

~ IIJlUGHAN

STANLEY:

160zo Fiberglass Hammer
I t-i'jl iTflact pctp.rbonale abf jad<et
I SIimJ face is rm fEnllered'" kl rriniTize ~
51-110(442777)

Plumti

'1276
160z. Fiberglass
Handle Hammer
I Mshed head. bel v.ltl sti:ilg face
o fUte( cushion !Jll
11-406 COP (842127)

24- Diamon
Aluminum Box
I ~ ~ 10 $WI brigI't ak.mirun finish
IlJeIine w:JIfrij
I~pasticw(
Al'B24(A-1[). 1 (355' 09)

-
Hand Tools

Levels· .

48- Mahogany Level with Case
o fn;aIlxass boUlCI
o Fi:lesl gada rnal'ogany
548-lC12 (267112)

48- Precision
Aluminum 3-Vial Level
o ~ hea11rea1ed aLninrn abf lrcme
1348(376116) --.

24- Precision
Aluminum Level
olOpieatiJg ItYeI YiaI
o ProIedMl end caps
1324 (376' l)l)

9- Aluminum Magnetic
Professional Torpedo Level
o VgrxNe br coo1JI am we
t1.alge klpi'ealing 1eYeI Yl3l
65IXit (376310)

9- GlooOrange
Plastic Torpedo Level
I VgrxNe tlr coo1JI and we
75COO-OFWlGE (199976)

Mobile Tool Boy
124.40 x 15' x 16.50

~

I Tv.o large ~ ilside
I Hea'vy c1tf ~ aM

IeIescxlpC harde
I Stroog Nd cbatje
I East kluse ard ~ kltnoYe
:mll (411978)

f7
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\. ~ " . \'. \HUSU

The Toughest Name in ToolsTM

a

+

~$JCf ~
_52.Piece _

Mechanic's Tool Set
'Incixles 1/4' and 3'8" dim sockets, 2 ~ release

ra):;hels and c:anyi'lg case WIlh sUage c::orrpartmenI
• Staroard & I1lfllli=
90001 (881011)

63·Piece
Socket Set
• lncUles slardan:f raIcheI, 114' & 3/8' dtMl sockets.

hex keys, saev.drMlr bits & sdt side case
• SlandaId & I1lfllli=
95063 (413397)

Pit CleW for the #20 Tony Stewart Home Depot Racing Team.

=93-Piece Mechanic's Tool Set
• h::U:Ies 114'. 3'8" & 1~ ctiYe sockets,

3 QlX:k release rathets, 2 extensions.
spmer harde & canyilg case

• Slandard & metric sizes
9OCOO(881039)

YOU CAN'T OWN THEIR CAR.
YOU CAN OWN THEIR fOOLS. 7G-Piece Mechanic's Tool Set

• h::lJdes 114' and 3'8" ctiYe mets, 2 QlX:k release
rathets, 3 00ill0naI1oo!s & case WIlh sb'age.=~I !lCOO2 (881025)

I

Husky is proud to be a part of The Home Depot Racing Team. Made
in the USA and guaranteed forever, we're the metal behind the pedal.

-----~~~'"
~ t:L~~\'!l~'\~/( }}f"

"-;"~, i
:, ,\ l"" ..,

• " '"1.- ~............ ,.:..

!he TOUghest Name in Tools
i Husky tools won't chip, peel or corrode. They're forged
j from superior steel hardened so tough, they're
I Guaranteed for Life!

! L~. The unique radius comer design on
~ sockets and box end wrenches works

on the flat sides of nuts and bolts
: instead of the comers. That means you
I don't round-off the comers of your bo~s and

':'jU also get increased torque capability. Husky torque
! strength meets and exceeds ANSI specifications!
f ~usky's top quality tools are available to you at an
~~~~Ie everyd~y low price, only from The Home Depot.

=~tE~§5l7.Drawer
~~Standard

Duty Chestl
Cabinet
Combo
• 12,719 as. n9=~(81466U878 I3)

13·Drawer
Standard Duty
ToolChestl
Cabinet Combo
• 14,234 as. in. stxage

·=.00 enamel frish
~_887763Jl8783J)

-r~;'

6-Drawer Chest ,
• 4,443as. in. cap!k:iIy (820296). 89
2·Drawer
Intermediate Chest ,
• 1.550as. ncapdf (887763) ••.•••.•••••• 55
5-Drawer Cabinet
• 8,2S0as. ncapaciy
• S¥.MlI cas8S MIl ~ acMIed klda'lg ~
(887830) 107

4-Drawer Chest
•3.679as. nsb'age capdf
• Has Illtl'lOYCllje '* b'ay(814664~ ••...•••.•••••••••... '69
3-Drawer Cabinet
• 9,040cu. nsb'age capaciy
'llwgesb'age~b

~~ ~

=
.....

$220
... .

125-Piece Mechanic's Tool Set
• InckJdes 1/4'. 3'8" & 1~ dim tlOIs & sockets JiJS

3 Qt.-:k release rat:nels, 5 STD wrenches, 11 hex
keys & carryrg case

• SlandaId & I1lfllli=
• 611. 8 pt.. 12 pt., standard & deep
90125 (003n8)

13·Drawer
Professional
Chestl
Cabinet
Combo
'13,~as. in. sb'age

~m5HY
(63913U87648)

8-Drawer Chest
• 4,600 cu. nsb'age capaciy
• Has ~ tlCe by
• Rear Iockilg mechallislll acts

indepel ~ kI so ~ can 8CXl9SS
alltawers kI is bdted ,

(639137). ..•.•......•...••... " 159
5-Drawer Cabinet

(=:~~.~ ....~149
18 • When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. see Back PatJl1For Det/llls.
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$255
... .. 254-Piece Mechanic's

Tool Set
• 114'.3!8" & 1!Z' ctiYe kXis & socke!s,

qUck release rathels & extensions,
conilO wrm:::hes, short-atm hex key
set, 13~&bils

• SlaOOard ard metric
9COO) (691500)

14o-Piece Mechanic's Tool Set
• 114'. 3!8" & 1!Z' ctiYe kXis & socke!s, 3 quick release Iathels. 7

SAE & 7 metric conilO 'MElI'IChes, 11 hex keys & sbage case
• Slandard & rretnc
• 6 ~, 8 ~, 12 ~ stmard & deep 90140 (S03793)

338-Piece
Mechanic'S Tool Set
- 114'. 3!8" & 1!Z' ctiYe kXis &

sockeIs, 3quick release rat:hets.
222 sockets (55 deep22 illlad
sockets~ 38 i'IcM'nelri: conilO,
open endlare IU~
13SCRMOiYeIs & 33 hex keys

• Stvldard & mecric
'6~8~ 12~stln:lard&deEp
90338 (0037'94)

18-Drawer
ProfeIsl anaI
ChelI/CablnetCombo
'16,548 cu. in.

~~
(88760U39166)

19-0rawer
-Pro Ball-Bearlng-
Chest/CablnetCombo
• 18,533 cu. in. sbage capaciy
• EJaI.beaI'ng drawer siies on aI
U~ ctawets, pnMdes
aiiIionaI bCkI bmlg capaciy

92-8ZZ-8HY
(383317_383376)

I
I
.J

1G-Drawer Chelt
• 4,548 cu. in. stlrage capaciy

(=~.~~~,~,~ ...~169
8-0rawer Cabinet
• 12,(00 cu. in. stlrage c:apealf
• Sv.t.'llI c:asferS Ileal t8lded Jot ncteased

bCkIbeaMg~
(887813). ••••••••••••••••••••.•..••••• '319

8-Drawer Chelt
• 6,600 cu. in. stlrage capaciy
• hiJdes IiIkx.C '*tray MIl oorrb1

&t~ ,., '259
1f ·Orawer Cabinet
~6).~.~~.~ .•••• ·339

Mechanic·s Tools

=
.....

$510
.... ..

19- Portable
Hand Box
• 19'W x 7"0 x 7"H 't.'C!dEld metallXll'lS11u:tIOn
• (),g 9)) cu. nstorage capacily
• FtJ Ienglh k1Ce 1ray ilc:Wed
92519 (152409)

3·Drawer Portable
Tool Chest
• 1,585 cu.n sbage capaciy
• Box 000'eI kx:ks 00lwers Ydlen Ct:Nf!K is sIU
• FuI wdh c::onti'uxJs hinge
92.Q53HY (887858)

~'
230Drawer
-Pro BaIl.Bearing-
Tool Chest/CabinetCombo '\
• 24,200 cu. It stlrage capaciy
• Qick release bel bearI1g lradt sides

on aI d'awers
(14889V49719)

1G-Drawer Chest
• 9,400cu. in. ~
• Gas .Hd iA ~ JotGaS)' openilg ••
• Easy aa:ess tlp ~
•Srge key Ioc:Ic IllElC!llM Iism qJElOS Ile

(1~~ •••••.••.•....• ~:t!Iti
13eDrawerCabinet
• 14,SOOcu. Itcapaciy
• FtJ wkth tlp c:hwef. ktlaI Jot

(Im~~ '~"

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Back Page For Details • 19
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1'tJw'l'IIIBte" ~J;
~f~ f, I ••

5 HP 25 Gallon Oil-Free
Air Compressor with
Bonus Kit
• DeWees 82 CFM 0 40 PSI and

56CFM 0 OOPS!
VP0502510 (424831)

(;l CAMPBELL4iV!U!'!IFELD.

-
3/8- Air Ratchet
•rrJ*lns lrd b:lsens bolts n

8lAon'lClWe lrd00i~
repai appicatiollS

• P.elPms 4.8 SCfM 0 90 PSI
• 114' NPT air ~
• Utinate tltqJe: 50 ft. Ibs.
• Free speed: 150 RPM
TllOOI (997810)

Pneumatic Impact
Wrench
• AemoYe lrd replace stl.tOom ~ IUS
• ~ adion ~ loosen I\JStl:d bolts
onshodls

• AelPreS 2.0 CfM 0 90 PSI
'1I4'NPTair~
• ReYersilIe Tll002 (997889)

Mini Die Grinder
• Wor\Is on wood, pIasfic lrd metal
• 1pace cole( des7i1l vMI frcn

~~~.= ~090PSl
• 1/4' NPT air net
Tl1020 (412637)

Pneumatic
Chlse1/Hammer
• For use wIh 3'4 HP or targer

CiOlTp 8SSilf
• DeiYers 500)~
• For sheamg ~ & 8l.bnollYe use
• Wei!:tlS 2 114 tls
Tl 1003 ('997897)

-

oJ When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Bsck Psge For Details.

l ...~~ __..llIlII
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6,5HP 2-51898 Vertical
Stationary AI' Compressor
• DeiYers 17.4CfM 0 tOOPSI & 16.9CFM 0 175 PSI
• ~ gaIon 1SIE.1ri
•Oi Uri:aIed b long Ie
•flns a ~ ot wort-saYilg air b*
• 175 PSI mamun pre$SlIll
• Cast ion C)i"def sIeMS
• No tna!1* saw reQlMed
PR.J<6583Y2 (323203)

High SDeed Sander
• RPM: 18,COO . .
'GIea! b~ bocti fief n
rwjl shapIlg and srnoctilg IaI «
~sutaals

'Inci.des~, 4.5" rd 5.5' ~.-ads
11 tOl8 (3f'£641)

8HP 60 Gallon east Iron
011Lube Air Compressor
• DeiYelsl2.1/10 0 CFMo -4Go'!lO PSI
• MaxiTun pressue • 125 PSI
•flns on ~ vol cit'ui
• Cast ion 00fJ1lt9SS0l n

60 gaIon 1SIE.lri:
VT6195 (4128t6)

I'!J}, CAMPBELL
~ !!I!'lIFELD.

~cn
1/2- Impact Wrench
• Heavi IUi consndion b

~ farm! ~N:kwort
• PowerlJ pn.cWl cIesi)'l ~

3f!I1 Is.ot l.tinaia klnpe
• 5.1 SCAd 8YlltaQll ai'~ a190 PSI
• 114' NPT air iiel
PI..1502 (837459)

".

15-Piece Air Tool Kit
•Ki inc:bfes: 1fr IrlJad WIllCdI.

air diseI, ~ recai'ler and 4 c:NseI
bits, SAf 3/4' n 13116" '" SOCkeC,
~ extension, 3q.icIc CXll.1ElCbs,
blow lJI'l and air b:lI 01

04AV (621379)

~
":hI CAMPBELL
~ !:!!!~FELD.

'2(,B3i
7·Piece Die Grinder Kit I"• t"dJdes 114'!ie gilder, 114' oolIet, 118' ooIet, qL'i:k

comec:b',2 c:pen end wrerdles, 10 Il'lOt.Oed g'n::ilg
~& ~mctledcase

111023 (119454) ,... CAMPBELL
t4J,I HAUSFELD.1J61 "
17·Piece
Accessory Kit
'1nc:Uies q.icIc~,

male iWI female hose
c:omec:lor, blow !JL'l and
~,safeIy nozzle.
RIalion neede, tapered
ilIIab', male and iemale
q.icIc c:omeclS, ti'El gauge
ntirechd:

MP2B47 (997846)

Iiiiiiiii8 .~ ~. CAMPBELL
. ~ !:!!!~FELD

s=-g;;~ f6ZJ
ii;;;-'£ ~,~

~ - 4-Piece Air
~ Chisel Set

MP287510AV (310666)

1':11. CAMPBELL
~ !:!!!~FELD.

f%I
16-P1ece
Air Tool
Accessory Kit
'Inc:lxies: 'IS racoi hose,

OSHAbIow~
5 dilfeIeri bIow!JL'l tips,
tiredu:k, tire gauge 8ncl
pnec.maIic lilIi"95

MP3268 (198992)

~"" -I'3/8- x 1/4-
PVC Hose .. '
Assembly SO'
554-S0A-96 (828986)

3/8- HOle
Asse=so'
552·5OA(

~

WhereLOW '
Prices Are Just

~ ,,'. The Beginning!'

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge a.rd, See BBCk PBge For Details. 21
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PORTER+[ABLE
PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS

16 Gauge 21/21 Finish
Nailer Kit
• Uses standard 16 gauge finish nails

from 314' ·2 1(2'
• Qu;ck release nosepiece
• Includes box of 1,000 finishing
nais and glasses

• Removable rubber safety nose
• Rugged top-load aluminum magazine
• SequentiaJ and bump fire
FN2SOA.1S47395)

a £ 2

.....,
\I \Ill:. I';

1'>\
i •••• '

Straight-Drive Roofing Nailer
• Engileered roc drabily. pnxiJdMIy & c:omb1
• C<iOO1 g1l harde roc l-handed ea9f ~
SCN4M (588943)

~;'··"a
\lAD~ r"

1\\••••• p

SN600 FramePro" Nailer
• AJ;nesSve sav.1OOIh saJety reaIy cigs i1foe ~
• DrMlS mg. ~ and srnoc:Ah shank nais n 4 gat.ges

(.113-148) from 2' b31fl'
'AqusIabIe ~~ and is ~ cril81bs.
SOCOO3N (338617)

1.5 HP 4 Gallon ·Oil-free-
Pancake Compressor
-LoN APM PlJTP h::reases dr.tiIy v.tlie

re<1lc:i1Q 1b-site .
• 120 wIV10 lWrpSIlOlSe
• Great tor opeIatrg nalro "'" and ~ al tlejob siIe ,,- -
Y.\.504355,6J (5OOOl4)

22

Large capacity
magazine holds
between 225-300
nails, depending
on nail size

im!D BOSTITCH

~

Includes frame
protectors

Coil.Fed Air Nailer
• Heavy-d4y. ~ naier desiI}'1ed

foe generallUJ)OSe naing. frarnirg,
ded<i1g. sheaIhing and ~ ~lS

• AnlHalXierilg c:oolra prcMjes CCI\Sistenl
cle¢l nnaii1g

• Avaiable n bcAh croact and seq.JenliaI
~modeIs

N8OCB-l (491691)

A1e.,fi lJU!D BOSTITCH

Co!! :;oofing Nailer
• D!Mls standard .120 da. from 7t8" 10 1-3-'4'
•WI ~ a flJ tude ~ shrges
'OUckcick de¢! ~
• Comes v.il'l safely glasses & oi
RNI75 (204298)

h1eumatic Framing Nailer
• 0nYes 2' ·3 112"60-160 oorrrnon,

~ and rilg shri nais
• Easy IoaOOg • td:1s t.p 1075 naisnone bad
N80S8-1 (491683)

.,
1 HP 125 PSI Hot
Del Air Com,ressor
•3gabllri:.
• DeMlrs 3.5 SCfM a! 40 PSI, 25

SCfM 3190 PSI
• orect drMl oiess PlJTP
- COO nrri'lg ~essa JllIll>
Wl5100 (685701)

• When Yeu U. Your Home Depot ConSUmM ChlN~ Card. SH BlCk Pllge For o.tIIlJs.

~':-' ---------------_---.........~ ..
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Nailers &
CompressorsPORTER+[ABlE

""OF l '>SQ'. " "'Y'" ·OO.S
QL1H!D BOSTITCH

1 1/4- Brad Nailer Kit
• CUck release nosepiece and sequential lie Ir9iJer
• safely Iocaled beli'rl dfNet bci'M1g

brads n~ spaces
• De¢! ci ltiYe kx:ated on Ile k:d
.1nc:kJdes 1,(0) brads, saIe!y rjasses, oil & 'Menches
BNI25A(222384)

t'2l CAMPBELL4iJ)!!!!'!IFELD.

f

~,

~~

16GA. 1-1/4" 1000cl (549207) '5.98finishing
1~ 1110 16GA. 1·1/2" 1000cl (549211) '6.29

I:Z~
finishing

16GA. 2" 1000cl (549212) '7.29... W finishing.. 8
16GA.a::~ 2-1/2" 1000 ct. (554689) '8.39

f%16
finishing

&115 18GA. 1·114" 1000cl (549061) '2.98"'tn 8lada::~ 18GA. 111 1000cl (549047) '2.60
Pneumatic Finish Nailer Kit Finish NaUer Impulse- Cordless Finish Nailer c:I~ 8nld
• hi.des oi em frish nais • NeYer I..tbe- oi-Iess ~ • DriYes :lJ4' • 211l' F16 frish nais

18GA.
• tbmar contad fcQ • Shoots RXnf head 15Ga. frish nais • 0riYes 2,400nais per fuei eel em 4,(0) nais per L 3/4" 1000ct. (549046) '2.30
• Fastooer COI.Il8Si'lk c:x:nrot .~ derAh ci driYe

'==driYe~
Brad

tmN-2KIT (7907!lOl .=4.7bs.
4€i(0)1 N 954109) 900400 (161869)

100
finishing 3" 3000 ct. (654005) '29.97

finishing
NaI1s 1·1/4" SOOOct. (336417) '17.46

" -1""-" -

-...•.,
4 Gallon 2 HP Air Compressor
·1nclJdes I'E9JaIor
• TM'l SlaCk lank
• 5.(14.3 SCFM, 125 PSI male pressua
• Oi9CIltiYe oIess IllJ11I
• t,725 RPM klng iIe ptJ'C'9
'l20d
• "CUetesl" operation
v.\S058 {757953)

~fADE 1:1/
l~'.....,

riWhereLOW
, Prices Are Just

t.. ", The Beginning!'

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Back Page For Details •
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PONTIAC (248) 25U9OO SOUTHFIELD (248) 42U040 WEST LANSING
ROSEVILLE (8tO) 415-9620 TAYLOR (734) 374-t901 MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP

.I' WARREN (810) 75703000 NORTHlAND (248) 423-7777 PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
CANTON (734) 84407300 REDFORD (313) 93704001 WHITE LAKE TOWNSHP
UTICA (810) 997·1411 COMMERCE (248) 62400196 CIf£S1'IRFtEU) TOWIISfII»
NORTHVILLE (248) 347-9600 HARPER WOODS (313) 245-9216 ROCHESTER HIUS
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (313) 35M600 BRIGHTON (810) 22N085 WOODHAVEN

(517) 32300229
(517) 38100650
17341975-1029
(248 698-4801
(810) 94801590
(248) 601·2643
(734J 671-4400

1799
PRICES MAY VAr« AFTER OCTOBER 31 1999, IF THERE ARE MARKET VARIATIONS.

For home improvement information and our store lOCationSvisit our web site at: www.homedepolcom

-
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9£ewsfrom
WHITE RABBIT ToyS

HE
A Wonderland of ToysM

RUMPET
Novi

Appearing in person!
;@~ 0 ~q

@'93, '98 Sanna Co ltd

15%off aUBadtz Maru Ac.c.essories!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23
Woodland Plaza: 11 am
Traver Village: 1 pm
Novi 3 pm

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: You are invited to a :

~HI\LLowe;e;tJ P~R1"'d~
: SUNDAY, OCT. 31 :
• •
• 2 to 4 pm •• •
• at •• •
: White Rabbit Toy Stores :
• •
: Fac.e Paintingl :
: Fun! :
: Prizesf :• •• •
: Don' forget to wear VOlAr cost\Amef :
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ann Arbor

FRIDAY", SUNDAY, OCT. 1",3
15/0 off

All Dress-up Clothes
~,

<<

.::,..
"l" ,, .
'::~~ "'-...... ~

Come see the latest and greatest in dress-up
clothes. Whether you're shopping for Halloween or
everyday dress-up adventures, now's the time to
stock your costume closet. From boas, beads and
baubles to badges. bolos and battle shields, we
have everything you need for creative costuming.

0"!)fake Yoursef/ a Y,airv Prillcess
FRIDAY, OCT. 1

Anytime between 2 & 4

We have all the materials a little fairy princess
needs to create her own wand, wings, and other
magical accoutrements. Ages 4-8, with a little
parental assistance. $10 non-refundable materi-
als fee. Register early! This workshops fills quickly.



THE TRUMPET

Co'\ec t-o-Manial
FRIDAY ...SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15 ...17

15/0 off
Our entire selection of

Madame Alexander,
Muffy VanderBear,
Steiff, and Breyer.

FRIDAY , SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8 ' 10

Fairy Castle, King's Large Castle,
Victorian Dollhouse, Radio Control Trains

(Reg. $200)

Cast a wizard's spell and befriend a fire-breathing
dragon. Guard your fort from the rebels, and load
up the pay wagon. Feed the hippos. Train the dol-
phins.lt's all in a dayls work at our Annual Playmobil
Extravaga nza.

Our sale prices apply to the entire Playmobil
line! So if we're temporarily out of stock, or your
child is yearning for that new item not yet in, we'll
save the sale price for you. BONUSI All 5ale

.~.~ ••• 7, _: .. ~ purcha5e5 will be applied to your frequent buyer
. . account.

All other Playmobil 10cro off our already LOW prices!

$159.95



THE TRUMPET

FRIDAY, Nov. 5 THRU SUNDAY, Nov. 7

15% OFF RAILWAY SETS, 10% OFF TRACK & ACCESSORIES

FIGURE 8 SETS
(A $50 VALUE)

$2995

TRAIN BOARD & TABLE
(A $260 VALUE)

$195

The Thomas the Tank Engine wooden railway system is
a classic that your children will enjoy for many years.
Based on the beloved stories of Thomas and his engine
friends, it's an entire collection of playful characters.

We have a whole train yard of the newest engines,
buildings, accessories, and special Clickety-Clack Track,
waiting for your arrival.

Lionel, the Great American Train Legend, has created
exciting stories and classic die-cast engines to spark
your child's love for the mighty railroad. True to Lionel
quality, they feature real-life train detailing, with
1930s styling. These battery-powered engines have
working headlights, forward and backward movement.
See the new track layouts and accessories!

BRIO Imagination Station
All aboard for a special day of play} Brio is renowned for
its open-ended play value. When you invest in Brio, you
invest in your child's thinking skills, early math skills,
logic and imagination. Our first stop is at the railway
line, with miles and miles of track, and the latest and
greatest in railway play accessories from
Brio.

Meet Jody, our expert BRIO railway
engineer. She'll answer your questions and
prOVideyou with age- appropriate sugges-
tions.

Meet our BRIO expert at your storels playaay:
Woodland Plaza: Saturday Morning
Novi: Saturday Afternoon

As always, if werun out of product, spe-
cial orders will receive the sale price.
Your sale purchases will be applied to
your Frequent Buyer account. WOW!

Get your little cabooses in hereand save!



SonBSister

JULIE AUSTIN
In-store mini-concert!

Celebrating her fabulous new album. Fandagumbo!

MONDAY, OCT 11, Lt:30 PM
NOVI TOWN CENTER

Don't miss Julie's Halloween concert at The Ark.
Tickets are available at the door, or call

734-763-8587

", •
HI\LLOW£;£;f'I "

g08LIf'I Buo\<S
Weguarantee to make your house a favorite Halloween
Haunt for neighborhood trick-or-treaters, with a full
selection of Halloween candy, gifts and Goblin Bucks.
(When you buy 10 Goblin Bucks, you get one free!) Kids
can redeem them at any White Rabbit Toy Store!

Read the fine vrint!
I

Watch for our holiday catalog with coupon,
being mailed mid-October. The coupon applies
to any item in the store, but cannot be com-

bined with other sales or markdowns.
Your frequent buyer certificate will be mailed
mid-November. It can be used for any item in

the store, at regular or sale price.

You'll love our service! We offer:

V Play areas -- lots of them

V 5/0 frequent buyer rebates

V Free gift wrapping -- with lots of papers to choose from

V Activities, workshops and play days

V Superstar Birthday Club

V Restroom and changing area -- with complimentary diapers

V Teacher discounts & school fund-raising

V Shipping -- anywhere at reasonable rates

Stop by our 5tore in the Novi Town Center and see how much
fun ahopping can be!



"-t
FRIDAY
OCT. 11

9AM-6PM

•
MONDAY

OCT. 15
9AM-8PM

LASCO FORD in Fenton, MI has JOINED FORCES WITH A NATIONAL
MARKETING FIRM IN ORDER TO ALLEVIATE INVENTORY PROBLEMS CURRENTLY

TROUBLING SEVERAL LOCAL LENDERS AND NATIONAL LEASE COMPANIES.

. FOR4DAYSONLY!
You can pay a $93 ACQUISITION FEETHEN TAKE OVER PAYMENTS.

These vehicles have been acquired at unbelievable savings from Banks ,
Auctions (program cars), Lease companies (rentals), Credit Unions, as well as

Liquidated Dealers' Inventories ...

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE-YOU
WILL SAVE HUGE AMOUNTS OF MONEY!

Our facilities were not designed for this type of inventory reduction, there will be
MILLIONS worth of inventory disposed of including Chevrolets, Dodges, Chryslers,
Fords, Toyotas, Hondas, Nissans, Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Isuzus, Jeeps and More!!!

PAYMENTS START AS LOW AS $99 PER MONTH. ALL YOU PAY IS
A $93 ACQUISITION FEETHEN TAKE OVER PAYMENn.

. ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS 'WILL BE ACCEPTED
Bring your trade, title and/or payment book. Be prepared to take immediate delivery,
salespeople and finance people will be on hand to assist you with your purchase and

special finance needs. SPECIAL LENDERS WILL BE ON BASED ON BANK

PREMISES TO GUARANTEE THE SUCCESS OF THIS SALE. :rr~~~~~TON
APPLICATIONS.

NO DEALERSALLOWED UNTIL TUE, OCT. 16. :L~ESE~~XJTITLE,

LASCO FORD· CHRYSLER
2525 OWEN RD. • FENTON, MI 48430 • 810-629-2255

NW+E
S
Owen Rd.

"Fenton
E . I

Xlt 78 off US 23 or Exit 101 off of 75



--~ - - ---~~~~~~-------------------~

BRING CURRENT:
• Paycheck stub
• Home Phone bill
• Driver's License••••••••••••••

HURRVIN
FOR THE BEST

SELECTION!

**** FENTON, MI HAS BEEN SELECTED

AS THE EXCLUSIVE SITE FOR THIS ****
ONCE IN A LIFETIME EVENT!!!

YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES FOREIGN"

DOMESTIC, CARS" TRUCKS, SPORT UTILITIES AND CONVERTIBLES

ANYONE CAN TAKE DELIVERY SIMPLY BY
PAYING THE $9J.OOACQUISITION FEE

THEN TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
ALL VEHICLES WILL HAVE PAYMENTS CLEARLYMARKED

ON THE WINDSHIELD

PICK A VEHICLE-PICK A PAYMENT
PAY THE $93.00 VEHICLE ACQUISITION FEETHEN TAKE DELIVERY!

DON'T MISS OUT-THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!
ALL OFFERS WILL BE CONSIDERED.

• DON'T WORRY ABOUT PAST CREDIT PROBLEMS...
All Credit Applications will be accepted.

• DON'T BE CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR CURRENT PAYOFF...
When we make a deal, we'll payoff your trade-no ..matter
what you owe!

. '

, THURSDAY'"
'.OC".11
9AM-8PM

'SATURDAY·
. .'

OCT. 1)'
,9AM-4PM

."li '0" . N··· . D·',·A. ~:::I~~~·
, ~ '. M-.',;,f~'·

:;:..·:O(T.15·'>~'Y'
','9AM~8PM.::·'

:··FRIDAy···· ..;>,;:

.'"..O(r~:'11'..:":.'

. '9AMw:6PM

SPECIALIZING IN OFFLEASE '* RENTAL LIQUIDATIONS

LASCO FORD· CHRYSLER
2525 Owen Rd. • Fenton, MI 48430 • 810-629-2255

N
W+E

S
Owen Rd.

·Fenton

Exit 78 off US 23 or Exit 101 off of 75



Dr. Tuchklaper and -~s team ~elcome Y0';1 and your family
to join our practice of complete family dentistry.
We would be compl4nented to have you choose

our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Smil~ Makeovers
434 i a VI. Ten MiYe Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

C;ALL'2481 a4..,~.t 00
Loc~tedat -Ten"Miie ~d ·N~~i:i{oads."iri·E~ton'C~r\t~r.

~~ ~ =t '.; ~ j .. ~"'}:~~ ~ ~~~.~"' / " • " ~~.' ::5~~~~~:<"~~·~~~;':\o"';"'1.-"'~ ~~.' ;':: i t"~" .. ), j. ~i: ,'" ,; ~~~ ~'t : ,rl~

... ~ot >.!' ';'" lo..;:}f

"t.~~~~

., .

Early morning
and evening'

hours availableOVI
AESTHETIC

.IMICRO DENTISTRYI
• Smile Makeovers
• Perio SpeciaJist on Staff
• Porcelain Veneers
• Teeth Whitening

• Air~Ab'tasion
(Drill-less Fillings)

• Invisible Fillings
• Dental Implants

FALL INTO FALL
with Bright White Teeth!!

Teeth Whitening
·50% OFF


